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JOURNAL, &c.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

PR 00 L A M A T10 N.

UPPER CANADA.

G. ARTHUR.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Q.ucen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, ProclamaionforprojI

and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament he -,lad Muy,

at our City of Toronto, on Thursday, the twelfth day of April, instant, to be comrenced, held,
called and elected, and to every of you:

GREETING.

WHREAS our Provincial Parliament stands prorogued to Thursday, the twelfth day of
A pril, now next ensuing, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrained
to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and convenience
of our loving Subjects, have thought lit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, to
relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and
by these presents enjoining yoa, and each of you;that on Tuesday, the twenty-second day of'
May, now next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parlianent, at our City of Toronto, there
to take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and
therein-to do as may seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY IIEREoF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hercunto affixed: WITNESS Our truSty anid well-beloved
SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Licutenarit-Governor of our said Province, and Major
General Commanding our Forces thercin, at Toronto, this eleventhday of'April, in the yea
of our, Lord one thousand ciglt hundred and thirty-eiglt, and in the firt year of out reign.

G. A.
By cormanid of His Excellency in Council.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney Gencral.

D. CAMERON,
Secrelary.

By a further Proclamation of Is Excellency St G EORGE ARTIIUR, K. C.,. Lieutenant Procianatitu forj'roro-

Governor of the Province of Upper Canatda, dated the fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Il.

Lord one tiousand eight hundred and tlirty-eight, the meeting of the Legislative Council and
louse of Assemîbly, stands furthcr prorogued to Monday, the second day óf July; thien next

unsumrg.r

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Si GEORGE ARTiUR,'K. C. H. Lieutenantvrronkiaatio i-roro-
gunnu the Parhianwnut go

Governor of the Province oI Upper Canada, 'dated the thirtieth dayôf Junein thei year oj "tiiu,

our Lord one thousand eigit hîundred andt thirty-cight, the meeting of tie Legislative Council
and House of Assembly,,stands further prorogued to Mondav,- thejsi day of. August then
next ensuing.

By a further Proclanation of His Excellency Si GEORE rARU Z. C. H: -Lieutenant r arquatrn

Governor of the Province of Uîppe Canada,datd the thirty-first td o Ju'l, in the vear ofatunlay, th
Septemiber, ltræour Lord one thousand eight hundid aLd thirty-eight, the meeting of the Legilative-Council

and House of A ssenmblv, stands further prorogued to Saturday; the fitcerith dafoo Sep etibeir,,
tieni next casuing.
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By a furtlcr Proclamation of His ExcC]lency SIR GEORGE AiTHrîuR, K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of' Upper Canada, dat'cJ thò ciglth day of September, in the year of
our Lord one thonsand cight lundred and thirty-eight, the meeting of the Legislative Council
and House of Assembly, stands further prorogued to Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of Octo-
ber, thon ncxt ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIR GEORGE ARTUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the tventy-scconcd day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and thirty-ciglt, the meeting of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, stands furtiier prorogued to Tuesday, the fourth day of Decem-
ber, then iCxt ensuing.

By a further Proclmation of His Excellency SIR GEoRGE ARTIHU, K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the twenty-seventh 1day of Novenber, in
the year of our Lord one thousanti eight huntdred and thirty-eight, tie meeting of the Legis-
lative Council and House ou Assemblv, stands f'urther prorogued to Mlonday, the fourteenth
day u Jamniary, then next ensuingT.

By a rIher Proclamation of His ExcelIency Si, GEonGE A wrui, K. C. Il. Lieutenant
Goverior 1of the Province of' Uppe Cauada, dated the cighth day of Janunary, in tie year of'
(oui Lord one thousand eigLt hundred and thirty-nine, the meceting of the Legislative Council
and Mouse of Assembly, stands further prorogued to Saturdav, the twctv-tlhirdl day of'
February, thien inext ensuing.

P RO CL AM A T ION.
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UPPER CANADA.
GEO. ATHI'IIUR.

V[CTOR A hy the Grace of COD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ànd Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

l'o ouir beloved and faithful Legislaive Councillors or our Province of Upper Canada,
and o our Kniglts, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province: to ouri Provincial Parliameni,
at our City of' 'oronto, on Saturday, the twenty-third day of February, now next ensuing,
to be comnenced, held, called and elected, and to every of you:

GRlE ETI NG.

WHE REAS by our Prochuation, bearing date lie eiglthl day of Jaînuar'v, now last past,
wc thouglt fit to prorogue our Provincial Parlianent, to Saturday, the twenty-third day of
February, now next ensuingi, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you vere held and con1-
strained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideratioi the case and convenience
if our loving Subjects, have thought lit, by antd with the advice of our Executive Council, to
relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and
by these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on Wednesdav, the twenty-seventh day
of' Feruary, now next ensuing, you irceti us ii our Provincial Parliament, at our City O
Toronto, for the actual despatch of Public Business, there to take into consider'aticn the tae
and wvelifire of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary.
ilere i lail nlot.

N TESI'mONY WIEREoF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be herennto aflixed: WrNruss our trusty and %vell-beloved
SIR'% GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H-. Lieutenant-Governor of our said Province, and Major
General Coimmanîding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this thirtieth day of JanuarY, in thé
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and in the second year of ou ùr
r'eign.

1By counnand of lis Excellency in Council.
C. A. 11AGERMAN,

Attorney Gnrl
R. A. T UCKER,

Secretary,.

G. A.
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UPPER CANADA.

WEDNESDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1839.

TinIs being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature, at one of the
clock, P. M.,

The House met. Housemeats.

PRESEN':

The Honourable Messrs. CROOKSHANK, The Honourable Messrs. JAMES KERBY, Member.presen.

" d" ALLAN,4" " CROOKS,
" " McDONELL, " '" MORRIS.
"6 " ADA3ISON,

The Honourable Mr. Justice JONES, informed their Honours, that he had a Commission ,l°"- o

from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, appointing him Speaker, which he presented; RS"e°l.'ou ie.

and it was read as follows: Saine rea

UPPER CANADA.
GEO. ARTHUR.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, ne Commlioa.

Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To all to whom these Presents shall come.:
GREETING.

KNOW YE, that having taken into our Royal consideration the loyalty, integrity and
ability, of our trusty and well beloved the Honourable JoNAs JoNEs, We have thought fit to

constitute and appoint, and by these presents do constitute and appoint, the said Jonas Jones,
Speaker of the Legisiative Council of our said Province of Upper Canada, in the room and
place of the lonourable John Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice of our said Province, he being
absent therefrom. To have, hold, exercise and enjoy, the said Office for and during our
pleasure, and his residence within our said Province; together with ail the rights, privileges
and emoluments, unto the.said place belonging, or in anywise appertaining.

IN TEsTIM1oNY WHEREOF, We have 'aused these our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed : WITNESS our trusty and weil- .
beloved SIR GEORGE ART HUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Gvernor of our said Province, and
Major General Commanding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this seventh day of February,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and in the second year
of our reign.

G.A.
By command of His Excellency;

C. A HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

R. À. TUCKER,
Secretary.

The Honourable Mr. Justice Jones, then took and subscribed the oath required by the ýaketbeoathrequired

Statute of the 31st Geo. III. Chap. 31, which was admninistered to hini at the table by John

Joseph, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that puose and took his seat as

Speaker accordingly.

At two of theclock, P. M. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having corne to the Ecel cyces

Legislative Council Chamber, and being seated on the Throne1 is Honour, ihSelaker fof
the Legistive Council, commandd the Gentleman Uer fe BlacRod, to infJrm the

Assembly, that it was His Excellen cys pleasure that they do forthwith attenfd at, th Bar- of
this House:



Wednesday, 27ti February, 1839.

FOURTIH SESSION. TiTEENTII P.ROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.
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Who being coie thcrct'o; His Exoellèncy the: Lieutenant Govýerhor was pleased to open
the Session by a gracious Specch to both Houses.

The Iouse of A sscmbly having withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.
Then Prayers were read.
The H1onourable the Speaker inîroi.ied the Hoôuse, that John Joseph, Esquire, had been

appointed by His Excellcney the Lieutenant Governor, by Commission under the Great Seal
of the Province, to fill the office of Clerk to this lloiiourable House, -vacated by the decease
of thîeir late Clerk, Grant Powell, Esquire.

The Commission vas then read as follows:

UPPER CANADA.
GEO. AITHUR.

VICTORITA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen. Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well-beloved, Jol- JosEPri, Esquire;
GREETING.

KNO\V YE, that reposing trust and confidence in the loyalty, integrity and ability, of
vou, the said John Joseph, We have thought fit to constitute and appoint, and by thesepresents
(1o constitute and apl)oint you. the said Jiohn Joseph, to be Clerk of the Legisiative Council,
in and for our said Province of Upper Canada : to have, hold, exercise and enjoy, the said
oflice and place for and during our pilcasre, and your residence witbia our said Province;
together with all the righlts, profits, privileges and advantages, tiereuntobelonging andapper-
taining, in as full and ample a manner as any Clerk of the Legislative:Council,zof our said
Province, bath leld and enjoyed, or of right ought-to bave held and ienjoyed the same:
Provided ahuays, that you, the said John Joseph, do execute the said office of Clerk of the
Legislative Council inm your own poison, except in case of sickness, or otier incapacity.

IN TESTIMoNY WhîEnEor, We have caused these our Letters to bo made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be herounto affixed: WITNESS our trusty and' well-beloved
SIR GEORGE ARTIHUR, K. C. H-. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province and Major
Gencral conmanding our Forces therein, at'Toronto, this ninth day of'February, in-the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hunidred and thirtv-nine, and in the secoid year of our reign.

By command of His Excellency.
C. A. 1-AGERMAN,

Attorney General.
R. A. TUCKER,

Secretary.

The Clerk then took and subscribed the following oath:
YE Shall be faitlfiul, and troth you shall bear to our Sovereign Lady VICTORIA, by the

Grace of GoD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the
Faith, and to Her Heirs and Successors; ye shall nothing know that shall be prejudicial to
Her Majesty, Her crown, estate and dignity royal, but that you shall resist t to your power,
and with all speed ye shall advertise Her Majesty thereof. or at least some of Her Counsel,
in such visc as the sane may come to Her knowledge; ye shall also well and truly serve
ler Majcsty in the office of Clerk of the Legislative Council, for tle Province of Upper
Canada, naking truc entries, remembrances and journals, of the things done and passed in
the sarme; ye shall keep secret all such matters as shall be treated in Her said Provincial
Parliament; and not disclose the saie before they shallibe published, but to such as it ought
to be disclosed unto; and generally, ye shall well and truly do and execute all things belonging
to you to be donc appertaining to the said office of Clerk of the Legislative Council as afore-
said, as God you help, and by the contents of this book.

Sworn before the Ilonourable the Speaker of the Legislative Council, this twenty-
seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred
and thirty-nine, and in the second year- of our reign.

J. JOSE PH.
J. JONES,

Speaker.
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I GEO fE ARTHUR, K. .. .ieutenant Governor.

Tle Honourab e the Speaker informed the House, that he was in possession of a copy 0 a copy

of H. Ejce1lency'j Speech, c hei, and itwas as n ead (pfo uif'by the Clerk, a

a n d ' *'a s f o l l :v s': -R 
a d s e c o n d li m e .

Honourable 6'entlemen of the Legislative Council; and,

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

The internal tranquillity of the Province, and the present security of its Frontier enable
me, after a recess of unusual length, to meet you in Provincial Parliament. The postponement e
of the present Session bas been induced by the pressing and paramount.duties, in which many
ofyou have been engaged, connected with the public defence, and the administration of Justice.
But we have now an opportunity to turn our attention to'devising measures for the peace,
welfare and good government of the Colony, free from the paralyzing suspicion of internal
treachery, or the exasperating influence of Foreign aggressions-and upon this happy result
of,the zeal, constancy and bravery, of the loyal U pper Canadian people, under the most trying
circumstances, I offer you my hearty congratulations.

The situation of the Province is so novel and peculiar, that I feel called upon to exceed
the ordinary limits of a Speech at the opening of Parliament, in order to review recent occur-
rences, and to trace effects to their causes, as a guide to present and future legislation.

England at peace vith all the vorld, and relying implicitly, not only on the loyalty of her
North American Subjects, but on the faith of treaties, and the existence of most friendly relations
with,the United States, had graduallywithdrawn most of lier troops'froni this Continent:

Encouraged by.this absence of military power, the discontented in Lower Canada, after
a long and vexatious Parliamentary opposition, and an obstinate rejection of every conciliatory
effort on the part of the. Government,.at.last broke out into open rebellion; and incited by
their example, the disaffccted.in this Province, confidently relying on assistance fron the
neighbouring Frontier, and secure, in the event of failure, of finding an asylum there, made a
sudden attempt to overthrow this Government, and to sever the Canadas from the Parent State.

The hopes of the disaffected in both Provinces, however, met with signal disappointment;
and in Upper Canada particularly, the Militia were found, not only equal to the immediate
suppression of insurrection, but a portion of its force, from the Eastern District, was enabled
to march into Lower Canada, to assist in overawing the disposition to revolt which still existed
there.

Su ch would have been the end of rebellion in Upper Canada, lhad not the disaffection,
which grew originally out of the hope of Foreign interference, continued to receive life and
support from the same source. The repose gained' was of short continuance, for no sooner
had some of the leading traitors escaped across the boundary, than they associated themselves
with a number of the border population-robbed the public arsenals there-and made several
audacious, but signally unsuccessful attempts, ta invade and mhe a lodgment on British territary.

The authorities ofitheUnited States, having had ample time to suppress these outrages,'
ourMilitia.were gradually withdrawn fron the Frontier, and we're in the course of being
disbanded,.when it was discovered that a body offoareigners and traitors had secretly introd uced
themselves into the Province, froni the States of New York and Michigan. Some of tieir
emissaries were despatched into the London District, while others hoped 'successfully to raise
the standard of rebellion in the Niagara District; but the attempt was suppressed in the bud-
the Militia of the surrounding quny, at nce rushed ta ars and supe i of the
banditti as did not ucceedin making qo dthéir figh ta themerAmicni shore.

Thewanton andyiolent destructionof a British Steam-boat within American waters, by
a gangof ruffiansfromthe main land q the United States, previously shewed thatthefeeling
of hostility,had not ,bated on the frontier: and circumstances .attended that autrage, which
ndicated, that it proceeded from an organized bodyofenemies. This suspicionwas imme-

diately afterwardsstrengtheped by.iîformaion, taken pn'ath detaihng the secret' sns,
orgamzation and entinons, of the Society aI Patriot Hunters ''and the: cônf4ssions' and
den arations ai the captive foreignersand traitors, whowehre'ta"kenn the Niagra Dsticts
corroborated this imte lligence. 7î
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But notwithstanding the reasons I had for placing confidence in this information-the

secrecy observed by the conspirators-the extreme wickedness and rashness of the proposed
measure-the silence of the frontier press, before so clamorous-and the quiet of the frontier

towns, at one time so agitated-were well calculated to cause the numbers and resources of

the conspirators to be underrated, and to induce a belief that the presumptuous project of

invading Canada vould not be attempted.

After a short while, however, further proof vas given that a conspiracy was actually
organized, and that the combination extended along the whole line of the frontier, from east
to west. I thought, however, that the accounts brouglit to me must be exaggerated: and that
the parties named as being accomplices, could never have so far compromised their characters,
as to have countenaced such a schene; and though silently proceeding to make some essential
preparations for defence, I still did not entirely rely upon the statements which were at that
time made to the Governrment.

But as the information I continued to receive became more minute, and proceeded from
various quarters, I could no longer doubt that the confederacy comprised a body of many
thousand persons, whose numbers and resources were daily increasing: and what constituted
the most revolting and alarming feature of this odious transaction was, the positive declaration,
that many persons of vealth, and not a f'ew public functionaries in the frontier cities and toivns,
had intimately connected themselves with this criminal alliance.

As the crisis drew nearer, strangers, without ostensible business, and under various pre-
tences, were discovered to be scattered through the Province. It was ascertained that constant
intercourse vas kept up between the lodges of conspirators in the United States, and their
adherents in Canada. The liopes of the disaffected appeared suddenly to revive. The
intelligence from various quarters conveyed to this Government became more definite, shewing
the imrnediate intention of the enenmv to be the destruction of the British Steam-boats, and
the seizing by surprise and simultaneously, several posts within the Canadian boundaries, where
the disloyal might rally around the invaders assembled in arms, and procure reinforcements
and supplies from the United States, without the risk of anv collision with the American
Authorities. An insurrection in the Lower Province vas to be the signal for hostilities all
along the line.

Under these circumstances, I took decisive measures to give immediate confidence to the
country, and to ensure the security of the Province: and in now meeting you, although I
deeply deplore that Her Majesty's faithful Subjects have beeii exposed to the greatest priva-
tions and hardships, and to the severest domestic injuries, I iievertheless enjoy the satisfaction
of believing, that owing to our state of preparation at every point, the loss of valuable lives has
been linited, the moral character of the people of Upper Canada strikingly exhibited, and a
spirit roused throughout the Province, that vill long survive passing events, and greatly tend
to the future strength, security, and tranquillity of the Countrv.

After all the preparations that were so many months in progress, and after the expenditure
of such large sums of money, voluntarily contributed, as are generally given reluctantly even
for national objects, the conspirators and revolutionists were so entirely overawed as to have
limited their operations to one attack upon our frontier, near Prescott, and to another in the
vicinity of Sandwich. Not a Subject of Her Majesty joined themn after their landing; in both
attempts they were signally defeated-and the resuit was the destruction or capture of neaily
the whole of the banditti.

In alluding to these events, it is impossible for me to praise too highly the gallantry of
the Militia, the fidelity and prompt services of the Indian Warriors, and the patriotism of a
vast majority of the Inhabitants of this Province, who have conspicuously vied with each other
in the manifestation of a devoted attachment to our Most Gracious Sovereign-of an enthu-
siastic affection for their Country-and of deep regard for their revered Constitution.

Our great security against dangers resulting from a combination between the disaffected
in the Province, and their confederates among the population of the contiguous countr, consists
in our happy union with the.British Empire. The main foundation of the hopes of discon-
tented persons in this Province, and of their foreign supporters, has been a mischievous'notion
industriously propagated, that England would desert her transatlantic possessions in their hour
of difficulty and danger-that whenever the machinations of internai traitors, or thréats$ of
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SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

external hostility, miglit render the protection of these Colonies burthensome, the assistance
of the Mother Country would be withdrawn, and their loyal inhabitants left alone to support
a most unequal conflict. This false and pernicious opinion bas given encouragement to
treason-influenced the conduct of the wavering-excited the apprehensions of the timid-
and even put to a severe test the constancy of the loyal and resolute. It has turned the tide
of immigration from our shores-transferred the overflowings of British capital into other
channels-impaired public credit-depreciated the value of every description of property-
and in a word, bas been the prolific source of almost all our public calamities.

Recent events, however, have clearly demonstrated, that the fidelity of the mass of the

people of this Province is not to be shaken by the severest trials. Experience lias also proved,
that under all circumstances you may confidently rely on the fostering care of the British
Empire; and I have been directed by Her Majesty to convey to you the most positive
assurances of Her continued pr otection and support.

At the same time, I do not wish to inspire you with a belief, which I am very far from
entertaining, that the dangers ivith which we have been threatened are at an end. The hopes
of our enemies have certainly been greatly humbled, and their schemes disconcerted, by the
failure of their repeated attempts to seduce the Queen's Subjects from their allegiance, and
thus to overrun the country; but all the motives in which these attempts originated-tle love
of plunder-an avidity to seize our fertile lands, and an impatient desire to extend republican
institutions, continue to operate with unabated force, wlile unhappily new and deeper passions
have since been superadded. That men agitated by such feelings will remain quiet, longer
than they are constrained by fear, is not to be expected; and whilst I most sincercly desire
conciliation, and conjure you to promote it by every honourable means, I do not hesitate to
assert, on the sure ground of experience, that upon our own ability to repel and punish hostile
aggression, we must henceforth chiefly depend. Among the considerations arising from this
impression, I deem it advisable to invite your early and most serious attention to such amend-
ments in our Militia Laws, as shall place this force upon the best possible footing-efficient,
but not burthensome, either to the Government, or to the People.

One of my principal and mostarduous duties, bas. been the disposal of the numerous
criminals Wvho have fallen into the hands of Justice. With respect ta sucli of the Queen's
Subjects as were concerned in the civil commotions during:last winter, Hier Majesty's Govern-
ment have uniformly desired a merciful administration of the L aw. In the punishment of the
invaders of the Province, I have acted upon the same principle, and have anxiously endeavoured
to confine capital punishment within the narrowest limits, which a due regard to the public
welfare and security would admit. But the reiteration of unprovoked injuries, called for
increased firmness in the administration of Justice, and forced upon me the painful necessity
of naking some severe examples:

The case of Her Majesty's Subjects vho have suffered in their persons or property, claims
your early attention.· The wanton destruction iof the Steam-boat Sir Robert Peel-the pillage
of the farms on Pointe au Pelé Island,.and the River St., Clair-the robberies at the Short
Hills-the damage done at Prescott and Sandwich, with the burning of the Thanes Steamer,
form together an aggregate of extensive loss, most serious to the sufferers, and have occasioned
earnest application for relief.

Lt gives me the greatest pleasure toinform you, that Her Majesty bas been most graciously
pleased to extend to the wounded Oflicers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Menai tfhe
Provincial Militia, in arms since the insurrection lst ewinteithesamliberl r sin is
granted to ier Majesty's Regular Lanid and, Naval Forces: and to makea sinilar beneficent
provision for the Widows of those Officers in the Provincial Corps, who may bave fallen in
action.

The strongly excited feelings to which the long-agitated question o the Clergy Reserves,
bas given rise in the Province,' have sensibly-,impairedthat social sharmony,which , may- be
classed iamongthe first ofnational blessings, andi have augmented the hoesof the'nemies of
the Country,in proportion as they have-createLdivisions among its defeiders. Is painful
to reflect, that a provision, piously andi munificently set apart for the maintenance of religious
worship, should have become the causeof discordi among professors ofthe, same faith,, and.

c' cr .aio g s
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servants of the sane Divine Master; and I feel that, on every account, the settlement of this
vitally important question ought not to be longer delayed: I thereforc carnestly exhort you
to consider how this desirable object may be attained-and I confidently hope, that if the
claims of contending parties be advanced, as I trust they will, in a spirit of moderation and
Christian charity, the adjustment of them by you vill not prove insuperably difficult. But
should all your efforts for the purpose unhappily fail, it will then, only remain for you to
re-invest these ceserves in the hands of the Crownî, and to refer the appropriation of them
to the Imperial Parliaient, as a tribunal frce from those local influences and excitements which
nay operate too powerfully iere. My ardent desire is, that keeping in view as closely as you
can, the truc spirit of the object for which these lands were originally set apart, this embar-
rassing question may be settled on equitable principles, in a manner satisfactory to the com-
munity at large, and conducive to the difFusion of religion and true piety throughout the
Province.

Second only in importance to the subject of the Clergy Reserves, is that of General
Education. A system of sound and religious instruction for the rising generation, ought to be
established under every Government, and is most particularly requisite in a young Country
in ithe situation of this Province. I thberefore strongly recominend to you a careful revision
of the enactments relating to the Common Schools; and thec early adoption of some plan
calculated to secure the assistance of properly qualified teachers.

Gentlemen of the flouse of Assembly:

I an commanded by Her Majesty's Government, again to bring under your consideration
the surrender, to your disposal, of the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown; and I
shall take an carly opportunity to submit to you the conditions annexcd to this offer, in the
confident expectation, that the liberal intentions of Her Most Gracious Majesty will be duly
appreciated by you, and that a satisfactory arrangement of this important subject will speedily
be accomplished.

With much regret I inform you, that, in addition to the large sums disbursed by Her
Majcsty's Government, in the protection and defence of this Colony, the late events have also
burdened the Provincial Revenue with a very considerable extraordinary expenditure, not
contemplated or provided for by the Legislature.

The capture, detention, trial and punishment, of State Crinminals, have been a principal
source of this extraordinary outlay; and you will find, from the accounts which will bepresented
to you, that the sum you appropriated in the last Session to these purposes, has been greatly
exceeded.

The expense of transporting conviets to Quebec and England, on the way to their ultimate
destination, forms also a heavy item in the charge attending the Administration of Justice;
and 1 fear it inust be further swelled, to a large extent, in consequence of there being a
number of convicts, under sentence of death, to whom the only relaxation of capital punish-
ment, compatible with the safety of the Province, seems to be transportation to a penal Colony.

I have likewise been obligcd to expend considerable sums in procuring accurate infor-
mation of the designs of the conspirators in the adjacent States, as well as of their confederates
vithin the Province: and in supporting a frequent and rapid communication with Her Majesty's
Governnent at Home, and Her Minister at Washington.

In the confidence of your sanction being most readily given to these necessary disburse-
ments, I have assumed the responsibility of advancing, from the Crown Revenue, the amount
of the most pressing demands under these heads of Service; and a statement of those advances,
together with the Public Accounts and Estimates, shall immediately be laid before you.

I have applied myself most seduously to the examination and settlement of tie numerous
and pressing claims arising out of the late disturbances. Such of them as I was authorised
to satisfy from the Military Chest, have been discharged, or are in a course ofsettlement,
through Her Majesty's Commissariat; but there reinain others, grounded on equitable consi-
derations, the paynient of which must necessarily depend upon your justice and liberality:
and I shall accordingly direct a particular account of them to be laid before you.
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Tie representations of the great inconvenience attending the negotiation in this market
of the public Debentures payable in London were so strong, that I was induced.to discontinue
the practice entirely, until you should have an opportunity of taking the subject under your
deliberation.

Their negotiation in England bas been latterly impeded by the blov which recent dis-
turbances had inflicted on the public credit of the Province, and was afterwards rendered
impracticable by the circumstance, that the terms upon which the sale of those Debentures
Vas authorised by Parliament, were less favourable to the purchaser than could be obtained

by an investment of his capital in other securities.

You will be gratified to learn, that notwithstanding the interruption to which the trade of
the Country has been exposed, there has been no falling off of the Commercial Revenue
collected in the Lower Province; that a portion of the money placed in the bands of Messrs.
Thomas Wilson and Company, of London, has been paid, and, that there is reason to believe
that the remainder Iwill shortly be received.

You will receive reports upon the state of the PublicWorks in progress; and I shall be
most happy to co-operate with you in any wise and practicable measures for their completion.

The large sums heretofore granted for the improvement of tie roads, do not appear to
have produced results commensurate with the expenditure; and it is accordingly worthy of
your scrious consideration, whether some more efficient system may not be contrived for the
management and direction of this branch of the Public Service. I need hardly add, that the
formation of good roads is an object of primary importance in every Country, and most indis-
pensably necessary in an Agricultural one.

Her Majesty's Governent look forward with much anxiety to the resumption of cash
payments by the Chartered Banks. I am induced to hope that no difficulty will present itself
to the early accomplishment of this essential object.

.onourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

The several Addresses to Her Majesty from the two Houses of Parliament, dturing the
last Session, having been laid at the foot of the Throne, by Her Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, vere very graciously received; and, I shal, without loss of time,
transmit to you the ansvers which have respectively been returned to them.

I have, to a limited extent, exercised the power vested in me by the suspension of the
Iabeas Corpus Act. In doing so; I have procecded with the greatest caution, and with a
sincere desire, that no restraint might be imposed on personal liberty, which the public safety
did not imperatively denand.

The progress which this beautiful Country scems destined t make in Population and
Wealth, has been materially obstructed by the difficulties and dangers with which it has, for
some time past, been surrounded.

By the goodness of' an over-ruling Providence, those dangers have, however, in a great
dcgree been averted: and I hunibly hope that thef same Almighty arm, which has hitherto
protected us, will soon place Upper Canada in such a state of tranquillity and security, as
will permit the full development of ber vast natural resources.

To accelerate the arrival of that period, and in cordial conjunctioi with you to promote,
by wise and salutary legislation, the prosperity and happiness of this interesting Colony, wil
bc the object ofmy earnest desire, and unceasing exertions.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that a Select Cor mitte be appointed to draft an Addressta thie ieuenant R sferredtoaSclci

Governor, in ans ver to His Excellency's Speech this day from the Thro ne; and,
OÉdeled, that the Hoiou1rale James Kerby, Crooks and M i, do compose the sam Mcora eoapoâ 9

for that purpose.

The Hanourable the Speakeriacquaintcd e House that there was a Member without
.d.id cwaiting to be introduced.

readyý to be m troduied;
When the Honaurable. Mr. Sulhivan :vas introduced betveen the Honourable Mr. Alan

and the Honourable Mr Morris.
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lie prentsli Irtor
Sunimous.

Sanie mail.

'l'ie Writ.

Tien the Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented to the Speaker is writ of summons, wlho
delivered it to the Clerk ; and it was read as follows

UPPER CANADA.
GEO. ARTHUR.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well-beloved Robert Baldwin Sullivan, Esquire; and to all to whom
these presents shall come:

GREETING.

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence that we have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Church
thereof concern; We have thought fit to summon you, the said Robert Bald win Sullivan, to the
Legislative Council of our said Province; and We do therefore command you, thesaid Robert
Baldwin Sullivan, that all diffilculties and excuses laying aside, you be and appear, for the
purposes aforesaid, at our Legislative Council of our said Province, at all tines whensoever
and wheresoever our Provincial Parliament may be therein-after convoked and holden.-And
this you are in nowise to omit.

IN TEsSTIoNY WHEREoF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: WITNESs our trusty and well-beloved
SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant-Governor of our said Province, and Major
General Commanding our Forces thercin, at Toronto, this tventy-seventh day of February,
in the year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and thirty-nine, and in the second year
of our reign.

G.A.
By command of His Excellency.

R. A. TUCKER,
Secretary.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

The llnucurable Mr.
Sullivan takes the ornu,
Prescribed by law.

Speaker reports another
lenweer waiting teb

introduced.

Introduction nfAdnni
Fergus8on, LEsquire.

lie presents lits W~rit of
Summons.
Samo read.

The writ.

Then the Honourable M1r. Sullivan came to the table, and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by law, which was administered by John Joseph, Esquire, one of the Commissioners
appointed to administer thec oath to the Menmbers of the Legislative Council, and took his
seat accordingly.

The Honourable the Speaker acquainted the House that there was another Member
without ready to be introduced;

When the Honourable Mr. Fergusson was introduced between the Honourable Mr. James
Kerby, and the Honourable Mr. Crooks.

Then the Honourable Mr. Fergusson presented to the Speaker his writ of summons, who
delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read as follows:

UPPER CANADA.

GEO. ARTHUR.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faitli, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well-beloved Adam Fergusson, Esquire; and to all to whom these
presents shall come:

GREETING.

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidénce that we have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs, vhich nay the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Church
thereof concern; We have thought fit to sumnion you, the said Adam Fergusson, to the
Legislative Council of our said Province; and We do therefore commland you, the said Adam
Fergussoi, that all difficuhies and excuses laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes
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aforesaid, at our Legislative Council of our said Province, at all times whensoever and:where-

soever our Pi-vincial Parliarnent nay be therein hereafter convoked and holden.-And this
you are in,>ndwise to oniit.

IN TESTIMONY WIIEREOF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the

Great ŠSal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: W-ir4Ess our fruSt and well-beloved
SIR GËERGË ARTHUR, K. C H. Lieuteaint-Goveràïor of our said Province, and Major

Geneial Comnmandiig ür Forces theriein, at Toronto, this tWënty-sëventh day of' Februry,
in the ycar of Our Lord one thloùsanid eight huindred and thirty-nine, and iri the second year
of our reign.

G.A.
By command of His Excellency.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

R. A. TUCKER,
Secretary.

Then the Honourable Mr. Fergusson came to thé table, and took and subscribed the oath-'renonourablebzr.

prescribed by lav, which .was administered by John Joseph, Esquire, one iofthe Commissionersp=,dby Iaw.

appointed to administer the oath to the Menbers of the Legislative Council, and took his seat
accordingly.

The Honourable the Speaker acquainted the House that there was another Member Speakerreports another

without ready to be introduced; tuba

When the Honourable Mr. Radcliffe was introduced between the Honourable Mr. ntrodlutjon of Thomas

Baldwin and the Honourable Mr. Morris.acu

Thien the Honourable Mr. Radclifi presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons'psnhi, VriC c

who delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read as follows:- Saniead.

UPPERI CANADA

GEO. ARTHUR.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdam iofGreat Britain and Ireland, TheWrit.

QFueen, Defeenderrnhthe Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To aur trusty and well-beloved Thomnas Radcliffe, squire, and' tao ail ta whomthese
prespits shael cineb

GREETING.

KNOW YE, that as wel! for the special trust and confidence that.,We have manifested

in you, asfor".the purpose of ahtainiîig yaur advice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous,
affairs,:,which may the state and defenc aiaur said Province aiMUpper Canada, and theiChurch

heofcancerru; ,We have though:fit -ta sum mon, yo us-the. said ýThornasRaitruifTo
Legîslativé Council aif aur said Province; .,and We do Iireore comrnandlyau,'thesaid homas
Radcliffe; thati;ildificultiesà, and. excuses layi'ngàside, you bel and Rappear foractheipurposes
aforesaid, aeo ur LegislativeCouncilf aur said, ]Province, at aýll times whensoever and where-

so ev er aur Provýincial Parliament may betherein hereafter,ýonivokeéd and Iiolden.-.And this
you are inpnwise ta omit.

IN TESTM~oNY WIIEýRÈOF, '-We have'càuse- theeOurtêète st e d det n

Great Seal, af our said Province: ta be .hlereunta affixed: WITNE àaou r &usty and 'îve ll-ea

SIR GEIE-ATIU, .0 .Lieiiteiant Goveirnor pi aur said. Provinc, and',Major

Gené'ral cemmandine.eur Fofrces therein,&c. &c.no, &.y February;
i theoyear ofaur Lord nelthosand eighthuodrednd thiy-nire, and in the second tea
Of our ~in

G. A

Bycomrnand ai IRis Excellency.,

petsnneyhGleral
RL. A. ,T UCKE E,

Srear y
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T'eh mIonorable Mr.
Radiff' take, Ille oatl.

,ý3letker reports b Ille
Ilot.t itée ttppoiltittt.o
(if Vr,'d.rick star .itrvis,

nèfl 1h' lIch lod.

Ilouseta"ou"rl..-

nlotie ilm«u.

Then the Ilonourable Mr. Radclife came to the table, and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by law, which iwas adninistered by John Joseph, Esquire, one of the Coinmissioners
appointed to adininister the oath to the Members of the Legislative Council, and took his seat
accordingly.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the House, that Frederick Star Jarvis, Esquire,
had been appoiited by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, attending this House, in the room of Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, who had resigned.

On motion made anid seconded, the Iouse-adjourned until Friday next, at the hour of
one of the clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, Ist MARCI, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

The lonouralte JONAS JONES, SPEAKE.
The ionourable Mr. CROOKSIIANK,

Th lion. % J'en. The ARCHlDEACON OF YORK,
The Honourable Messrs. ALLAN, .

" McDONELL,
BALDWIN,

The Hfonourable Messrs. ADAM SON,
" JAMES KERBY,

CROOKS,
MORRIS,
SULLIVAN.

Speak er reportsne.br
waiting to he introduced.

Introdutiohn fJoli,
Z':ic "eMacula , 

l ; p ;espnts his lvrit of

sae rend.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.
The Honourable the Speaker acquainted the House that there was a Member without

ready to be introduced;
When the Ilonourable Mr. John Simeoc Macaulay, was introduced between the Honour-

able Mr. Crookshank, and the Honourable Mr. Allan.
Then the Honourable Mr. Macaulay presented to the Speaker bis writ of summons, who

delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read as follows:-

UPPER CANADA.

GEO. ARTHUR.
T'h"- Wnî. VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Q.ueen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well-beloved John Simcoe Macaulay, Esquire; and to ail to whom
these presents shall come:

GREETING.

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence that We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weigbty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Church
thereof concern; We have thought fit to summon you, the said John Simcoe Macaulay, to the
Legislative Council of our said Province; and We do therefore command you, the said John
Simcoe Macaulay, that -all difficulties and excuses laying aside, you be and appear, for the
purposes aforesaid, at our Legislative Council of Our said Province, at all times whensoever
and wvheresoever our Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden.-
And this you are in nowise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these our Letters tO be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS Our trusty and well-beloved
SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. IL Lieutenant-Governor of' Our said Province,, and Major
General Commanding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this ninth day of February, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and in the second year of our reign.

G. A.
By command of His Excellency.

R. A. TUCKER,
Secrelary.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

,imibers pretent.
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Go|euio Pj-uattote rero tedatheHos was agi:ìi ribàCmmith.ef thLne whîole,
,E°Sr"e",c"Q c upon the Add'ess of this Hlouse if the Lieatienani Goveinor, inanswer to His Excellency's

Speech frorm thie Thiohe, at the pening ofthe present Session.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.

meÉsàge beii a nnouiïced; the Chdii-man lefi the Chair, aànd tihéeNduse fornMed.
"em"** en"er". ThIe IHonaurablé Mr. Ci-ookshank enters

Bilsliraitlit afrait iti c Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up several billa to which
they requested the concurrence of this louse, and then withdrew

A Meniber eaters. The Houaurable Mr. Wells entera
AdeIrcaa to theMoent. The.>House was then again put into a Committee of the wholc, upon the Address of this
Gtovernor, litnanswer to
fron theTirns e House to the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the. Throne,
re-contmitlcd. at the opening of the present Session.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Amenentsreportd. The Chairman- reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and
had made some amendments thereto, and recommended the said Address, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

^do ended, Ordered, that the report be receivedi and,
Ordered, that the said Address, as amended, be engrossed, and the same read a third

tiue to-morrow.
li eprCThe Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that deputations from the Commons

";m"BllHouse of Assembly had brought up a bill, entitied, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed
i the second Session af the twelfith Provincial Parliament,:entitled, 'An Act ta authorise the

Court of King's B establishment ofnMctual Insurance Crpanies, in the several Districts a this Province"; also
rtyle Alteration Bill, a bil, entitled, "AnActta alter and amend'the nameandstyleaf lisMajesty'sCourt ai
Anm Registry Law .
Alteration Bill, from t the iings for te Province of Upper Canada"anu alsa bll, en.ttledAn ct. aler
Assembly.Asseaiily.and amenci the Registry Laws of this Pro-ince"'; tai which they requested. the concurrence ai

this flouse.
Rend lst timan.Rendinttitlt.The said bis wecre thon severaily read;, and it ivas,

Ordered,'that the saine, be read a second, timne to-morrow.
Petition ofthe Members
of the Medical Board The Lanurauie Mr.M i u eof
broughitarp.brouht ~>~ Board, and af certain aothar iicensed Practitioners, ai Medicine; which was laid an the table.
Petitions of AndrewTPetiti ande o ersew T. - "rsuan ta othe order of the day, the etition of,,Andrew -T. Kerbv ..and athers, ,being
Kerl>y,and others, j.1

the Trustees forMacadanîizing the, Dundas'and WaterlooRoad,.praying fora further grant
of, ton- tlousand puns t nable thiem tacàamp1ietethe ,road,, and for authorityto slash

the trees an each sie théreof, ýta the 'distance,,aif one hundred, feet;, and also the, petition ai
And of Hlenry Smith

!end mth Henr' Smith, Warden, and Principal Superintendent af tliePravincial Penitcntiary,pryn

reito o eogeJualthat an allowance rnay be granted ta hnm,in lieu aiconvict servants; were several yread.,Petition n-r'Jl ofi George JoGoseephep Rvr
Ryerse, and otuersThe Honaurable.JnMacaulay brougtupthe rg
presented. tandtbhersinhabitants of the District of londn, which was laid onthe table.

aebeOn motion made and seconded, theamouseadjaeurned. s

TUESDAY, 5th MARditc, 1839.,

Ilouse mceta. TheH ouse met pursuant todjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JMONES, SPEAr.M r. b tHonourabe Mesors. fJhES KErfBYt
Menbraecei'.The Hollourabli Mcers. ALLA&I " (ROOKS,

a> " McIVNELL ORS
'BALDWIN, ' iO 0SM rdÂdÀACULAY.

Payers were ad

The Mi nf ce sterday wered reasad.
AIdre tthaeMont.Pursuant to the order f the day, the Addessi ofthi Aoue tath ierbtan tvernorg

(tsavortora i g D d n a o o p i r f h r
Iof te touis Excellencyds peble them th complet te radnud for uthorit tess

theite ,reeas necset thereof, tth anefoeuddfetndofthp eitinof
Has emnurded,) read 3rd enry SmtWadn a ial Suerintend oheatanallowance Saer graned ther inale of on t servais;wer

ThSHnorblnM. on aculybrugt pth.tt i i on f erg osphRere

A idress t to theLieut
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Then the Honourable Mr. Macaulay came to the table, and took and subscribed the oath Theîour e

prescribed by law, which was administered by John Joseph, Esquire, one of the Commissioners t preâtrihcd

appointed to administer the oath to the Members of the Legislative Council, and took his
seat accordingly.

eor fteSelectThe Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address ote

to the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne, presented t
Speech from the T'hrone,

their report. re""ted.

Ordered, That it be received-; and,
The same was thon read by the Clcrk as follows:- Same rend.

The Committce, to whom was referred the Speech ofR is Excellency the Lieutenant The repot.

Governor, at the opening of the present session, have taken the saine into consideration, and
prepared an answer tiiereto, vhich they becg to present herewith, for tie consideration of
your Honourable House.

JAMES KERBY,
JAMES CROOKS,
WILLIAM MORRIS.

Legislative Coun cil Commitice Room,
1st day of March, 1S39.

On motion made and secondced, it was,
Ordered, thiat the House be put into a Comnitte of the whole, presently, to take tie said

Address into consicleration.
The House was then put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House rcsumed.
The Honourable Mr. Wells enters.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had taken the said Address intö consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Andrew T. Kerby, and others,

being the Trustees for Macadamizing the Dundas and Waterloo Róad ; which was laid on the
table.

Te adresscommnitted.

A btenter enters.

Report ortue lest Com-
tiijurO, soilleuveaked
to eit agnin.

Leave granted.

Petitionsre
Asdrçw T. Kerty,.
fiîd others; iied of

The Honourable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of Henry Smith, Warden and Prin- flenrySmith,presented

cipal Superintendent of the Provincial Penitentiary; which was laid on the table.
The Honourable the Speaker informed the House that Hugh Carfrae, the Door-Keeper, Speakerreporu that thé

had requested leave (on the ground of ill health) to appoint his nepheW, Robeit Carfrae, to "a
Carfene, tu oct in hi$ ssendact in his stead during the present Sessioni "r".

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that, with the approbation of the ionourablë the Speakër of' ts House, the Leavegrantedz

said Hugh Carfrae, the Door-Keeper, be allowed to appoint lis nephew, the said Robert
Carfrae, to act in his stead during the present Session.

On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until Monday next; at the hour of nàomcdjnuen
one of the clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 4th MARCI, 1839;

The louse met pursuant to adjournnent. iiouse net.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Messrs. McDONELL,

" BALDWIN,
" JAMES KERBY;
" CROOKS,

The Hotourable MeS8rs. MORRIS;
"6" SULLIVAN,

RADCLIFFE.
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY.

Prayers were read:
The Minutes of Friday last. were read.
The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacoi iof York, and the Honôurable Messieurs Member..ner.

Allan and John Macaulav. enter.

Members present.



Tuesday, 5th March, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

To His Bxcellency Si GEORGE ART HUR, Knight Commander of the Rojal Ranove-
rian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor oftlw Province.of Upper Canada,,
Major Gencral Commanding Her Majesty's Forces therein,,4c. .4-. S-c..

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

WE, IER MAJESTY'S most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL of Upper Tic A(IeiCS5%

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, embrace this first opportunity to congratulate
Your Excellency upon your arrival in the Colony, entrusted by our Most.Gracious Sovereig.
with the administration of the Government.

We return our most respectful thanks for Your Exccllency's Speech from the Throne,
at the opening of the present Session; and we arc pleased to learn, that the interrai tranquillity
of the Province, and the present securitv of its frontier, have enabledYour Excellency, after
a recess of unusual length, to meet the Provincial Parliament.

We are sensible, that the postponemeont of the present Session bas been induced by the
pressing and paramount duties, in which many of the Members of the Legislature:have been
engagcd, connected with the public defence, and the administration of Justice; and we rejoice
that we have now an opportunity to turn our attention to devising measures for the peace,
welfare, and good Government of the Colony -free from the paralyzing suspicion of, internal
treachery-or the exasperating influence of Foreign aggressions: and we receive with feeclings
of inexpressible satisfaction, Your Excellency's hearty congratulations upon this happy result
of the zeal, constancy and bravery, of the loyal Upper Canadian People, under the most trying
circumstances.

We have heard with deep and attentive interest, the important and minute description
vbich Your Exceliency bas been pleased tô communicate, of the origin and progress of the

disaffection in both Provinces, and of the uncxampled interference and agressions on the
part of the people of the neighbouring States; and we cannot but ascribe our safety from the
machinations 'of cur enemies, t the decisive measures of Your Excellency, which gave
immediate confidence to the Country, and ensured the security of the Province.

We deplore, with Your Excellency,that Her Majesty's faithful Subjects have been exposed
te the greatest privations and ardships, and tothe severest domestic injuries: we nevertheless,
enjoy satisfaction*in bclieving, that owing to ourstate of preparation at every point, the loss
of valuable lives bas been limited-the moral cliaracter of the People cf Upper Canada;
strikingly exhibited--and a spirit roudse throughout the Province that will long survive passin
events, and greaty tend te the future strength, security and peace of the Country.

We concur with Your.Excellency, that it is!impossible to praise too highly the allantry
-of the Militia-the fidelity and prompt services of the Indian Warriors-and the patriotism
of a vast majority of tho inhabitants of this' Province, who have, as hèretofire, conspicuously
vied with eaci ther, in tli manifestation of d voted">attchnent to our Most Gracious,
Sovereign, and to tie Constitution cf u beloed Country

We think ith, Your Excellency, that there is too much reason te fear that the dangers
vitlh whih ce lave been threatened are not at an end for altblough tic hopes cf our enemies

have been greatly humbled; and their schemes disconcerted by the failure of their repeated
attempts to seduce the Queen's Sùbjecótt froin thèieé allgiance, and thuttover-run the
Country, yet as the object-of plunder, and'a ódse1ess désire to extend-Republican institutions,
continue to operate withlunabated force avheniöa'ssurace thatr en actuated [iysuch
feelings will remain quiet longe than: thëey aredeiistrainied by"fear.

We agree withYour Excellency that ourjeásecnrity afainst these dangers is to be
foundin tbeiintimate conieetion ôf tiis Pro i e2 wit lié Biitish Eana ire andi e cann&
too strongly condemn the false and pernicious doctrine industriously propagated that England
woQuld abandon her;transatlantic Coloniesdn hléix1hôuiñof diifficulty 1and danger::

Wc are confidentthat tie many bli e ils, äWhi lihVe ëis ö frït t ltii tlië

permanency of'British iistitutidnsin t iese"Coloies, wilffinid ased n t
tude with whici Military aid lias been afforded by Hier Majesty's Governmneitwlisclàn e
tethenPIovince/vas madl knevn andù iratheunshaken fidelity of the reatnass*.fitheaUþper
Canadian people;, and weifeel truly grateful for'th&additionalprospct cf futur esecuriy-an

E
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FOURTH1 SESSION, TIITRI.TEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.

prosperity, whiclh arises from the gracious assurances of our beloved Sovereign, conveyed
tlhrough Your Excellency, of Her Majesty's continued protection and support to [1er Majesty's
Upper Canadian people.

We concur nost fully with Your Excellency, in sceing the necessity of having the means

ahvays at hand to repel and punislh hostile aggression, and for the purpose of enabling the
loyal people of this Province to be at all times ready to aid in the public defence. WC shall
chcerfully concur in any ineasures for the improvement of the Law relating to the Militia,
which will tend to place tlhat force upon the best possible footing, su as to render it constantly
and promptly efficient, but not burthensome cither to the Government or ti pèople.

We strongly participate in the feelings with which Your Excellency bas discharged the
arduous duty whiîch devolved upon you, in the disposal of the numerous criminals who have
fallen into the hands of Justice; and We are perfectly satisfied, that the law bas been adminis-
tered, under the direction of Her Majesty's Government, and of Your Excellency, with an
anxious regard for the public safcty, and tlic legitimate ends of punishment-and at the same
tile, withi distincguished nercy, forbearance and humanity.

We deeply lament the damages suffered by Her Majesty's Subjects, through the violence
and rapacity of the lawless population of a ncighbouring Country. We regret that these
togetlier fori an aggrgatce of extensive loss, most scrious to the sufferers, and occasion rnany
urgent claims for redress; and we shall, without loss of time, give the subject our deliberate
attention, vitl a view of obtaining for the sufferers early compensation-and in the hope, that
the wrongs donc to ler Majesty's Subjccts in this Province, will speedily claim the just and
huniane consideration of ler Maj esty's Government.

It gives us great pleasure to Icarn from Your Excellency, that Her Majesty has been
most graciously pleased to extend to the wounded Officers, Non-Commissioncd Officers and
Men, of the Provincial Militia, in arms since the insurrection last winter, the sanie liberal
provision as is granted to Her Majesty's Rcgular Land and Naval Forces, and to niake a
similar beneficent provision for the widows of those Officers in the Provincial Corps who may
have fallen in action.

We sec, with Your Excellency, that the strongly excited feelings, to which the long agitated
question of the Clergy Peserves has given rise in the Province, have sensibly impaired that
social harmîony, vhich may be classed among the first of national blessings, and have augnented
theI lopes of the enenies of the Country, in proportion as they have created divisions among
its defendcrs, and we feel, that on every account, the settlement of this vitally important
question, ought not to be longer delayed; we will, therefore, consider how this desirable
object May be attained, with a duc regard to the interests of the community at large.

While we freely express our entire concurrence in the reasons which Your Excellency
lias shown for desiring an early settlement of this important question, we cannot but rejoice
thiat tlie hopes of our enemies have proved fallacious, and that the loyal people of Upper Canada,
ithe time of actual danger, laid aside all internal difrerences on this and other subjects, and

united togtchîer to repel a foreign cnemy, whose interference in our dornestic difficulties, could
neithler be desired or tolerated.

With Your Excellency, we dcem the subject of general Education one of vital importance
to the best interests ofU socicty, and believe that a system of sound and religious instruction,
for the rising generation, ought to be established under every Government, and is most particu-
larly requisite in a young country, in the condition of this Province.

Wei vill thankfully receive from Your Excellency the answers which Her Majesty has
lias been graciously pleased to return to the several Addresses, which passed the two Houses
of Parliament duringi the last Session.

We doubt not but that Your Excellency has exercised the power vested in you, by the
suspension of the labeas Corpus Act, with the greatest caution, and with a sincere desire that
no restraint mighît be imposed on personal liberty, beyond what was imperatively demanded
for the public safcty.

Your Excellency justly observes, that the progress wliich this beautiful Country scems
destined to make in population and wealth, has been materially obstructed by the difficulties
and dangers with which it lias, for sone time past, been surrounded.
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Py the goodness of an over-ruling Providence thosddangers ·have, however, in a great
degrée been averted, and w humbly hope, with Your Excellency, that«the same Almighty
Arm, which lias hitherto protected us, will soon place Upper Canada in such a state of tran-
quillity and security, as will permit the full development of her vast natural resources.

To acceclerate the arrivai of that period, Your Excellency tnay at all'times rely on the
support of the Legislative Council, in promoting by wise and salutary legislation, the prosperity
and happiness of this interesting Colony.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fifth day of March, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appoin'ted to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, A Connten appoloi

to know when His Excellency would be pleasell to receive this House with their Address; and, "o
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan and Baldwin, do compose the saine for lembcrscompoaiigsanie.

that purpose.
The Ilonourable Mr. Morris brought u'p the Petition of Robert Mason, and others, getedo

Teachers of Common Schools, in the District of Bathurst; and also the Petition of the Magis- Oftmratof

trates of the District of Bathurst, in.General Quarter Sessions assembled; which were laid on
the table.

The Honourable Mr. James Kerby brought up the Petition of Samuel Hodgkinson, of Andiof8amuel Hodgkin-

the Township of Grantham, in the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Radcliffe enters. A Meniber

Pursuarit to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act to alter and arnend an Act
passed in the second Session of the twelfth Provincial Parliament, entitlcd, 'An Act to authorise " "nies Law Amenaient

the estatblishment of Mutúal Insuran etCompaies, in the several Districts of this Province"; cacOUrLfKings flcnch

and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend tie name and style of His Majesty's rcaid

Court of King's Bench for the Province of Upper Canada," were severally read a second time,
and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, to-nmorrow, to take the
saie into consideratiôn.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the RégistryRcgistryLawaiteratio
Laws of this Province," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be .referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by amend- o t el

ment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan, James Kerby and Sullivan, do compose bfember, coinposing asè

the same for that purpose.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee appointed towait upon the Lieu-o"° a °ñhento npoined ta know wlien

te Lient. Governor
tenant Governor, to know when Ris Excellency would be pleased to receive this louse with "aahIrecoive the Aresà

their Address in answer to His Excellcncy's Speech frorn the Throne, at the opening of the l*ccc h

present Session, repertcd that they had done so, and that Ris Excellenc.y had named the hour
of two of the clock P. M. to-morrow, for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the .House adjourneod. - .,.

WEDNESDAY, Gth MARCH, 1830.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

lousemats.

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Messrs. A LLAN,

" McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
JAMES KERBY,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honourable Mr. Wells enters.

he )onourabe Messrs. CROOKS,
st MORRIS,
" SULLIVAN,

RADCLIFFE,
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY.

members present.

AMebtr âtàý,
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niltrl 1îsuranc Cnn.

An ir'frrcd la n Select

Clitc c ;

5feilibca comprsing
szille.

Court orIieog's Bro'ch

Metilcr clrcr.

R('Port ortîhe Iast
IIIIIIitJone Coillnitîec,
1,11, leavL ablecd Iu bit
rîgalin.

Leni e graîucdi.

Th îî,îre talie ill ilîcîr
Aildr(1es to the1

Iîcîîî ILouýe, anu

Sî' irr report, u
î:cîîze' teply

sanle rctd.

Thr. ReplI>.

Petîtionà ot ten en .ical
lCuarti

AnaI offGeorge Jîophi'
Ryerse, and others, rcad.

Court Otltg*6 Rotuch
styloc Altertot, 11111.
ru-cotnoîjited.

A Mcmbcr eOors.

Anendm,înt. reporteil ly
t ho bt-mtionea
(À,»melic.

ncaI a tumle.

Pursuant to the order of the, day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
upon the bill, entitled, ' An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the. second Session of the
twclfth Provincial Parliament, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the. establishment of Mutual In-
surance Companies in the several Districts of this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sono time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committce had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committece,
with powcr to send for persons and papers, and to report theroon by amcndment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be roccived; and,
Ordcrcd, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendmcnt or otherwise; and,
Ordercd, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks, and Joln Simcoe Macaulay, do com-

pose the sane for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committce of the whole upon

the bil, cntitled, "An Act to alLer and ancnd the name and style of His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench for the Province of Upper Canada."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House recumed.
The Honourable Mr. Crookshank, and the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon

of York, enter.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the lastimentioned bill into

considoration, hlad made some progrcss therein, and asked Icavc to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and ]cave granted accordingly.
At the hour appointed, the House proccedcd to thc Governmen Ilouse withtlheirAddrcss,

and having returned,
His Hlonour, the Speaker, reported to the House that His Excellency had been pleased

to givo an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy; which he read: and it was again
rcad by the Clerk, as follows:

onourable Gentlemen:

It is very gratifying to me to roive this Address-vincing, as it docs, theosame spirit
Of loyalty, and attachnint to your Country, by which you have ever been actuated.

I am sensible of your kind expressions of confidence in the measures which I have adopted
for the protection of the Province, and shall fully rely on your cordial assistance, at the present
arduous period, in my endeavours to revive the prosperity of the Colony, and maintain the
integrity of the Empire.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tho:petition of the Members.of the Medical Board, and
of certain other licensed. Practitioners of Medicine, praying for such.alterations and amend-
ments, to the existing laws, as may be most conducive to the Medical profession and the public
at large, and.for.placing thc profession upon a more honourable and favourable footing; and
also the petition of George Joseph Ryerse, and others, inhabitants of the District of Londor,
praying for an Act authorising them to sell and convey, in fee simple, the South-East Corner
of Lot number two, and the South-West Corner of Lot number three, in the broken front of
the Township of Woodhouse, in the County of Norfolk; were severally read.

Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the
bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the name and style of His Majesty's Court of King's
Bcnch for the Province of Upper Canada."

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The HonourableMr. Adamson, enters.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and lad

niade some amendments thereto, which thcy reconmended to the adoption of the bouse.
Ordered, that the Report b rcceived; and,
The said amendments were ilion read by the Clerk, as follows:
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In the

In the

lu lineo

titie line 1.-After-Ito," exunge theremaînder,and insert; "regulatethe naine and Th

style of the Court, establishèd ,underthe authority *of.an 1Act of the
Provincial Parliament, passed in thirty-fourth ycar of the reign of King
George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to establish a superior Court of Civil
and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the tCourt'of Appeal."

bil, fino i.-After "whereas," expunge the remainderof the 'Preaible,and insert, "it
isexpedient and right that the name and style of the Court established in
this Province, under,the authority of an Act of the Provincial Parliament,
passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign tofHis latc Majesty King
George the Third, entitled,.'An Act to establish a superior Court of Civil
and Criminal Jurisdiction, andteo regulate the Court of .Appeal," should
alter andyary, according to the existing fact of the reigning Sovereign
being Male or Fenale.

1O.-After "that," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert,"from and after
the, passing of this Act, the narne.and.style of.the:said Court,- shall be ,His
Majesty's Court of King's Beach, in:,ard for tie Province of Upper Canada,
duringthe reign:of any Male Sovereig, and that the said name and style,
shall be Hcr Majesty's Court, of Queen's Bench, in and for tlie Province of
Upper Canada, during the reign of any Female Sovereign, as the case
may be."

The said amendnients being read'a second time, and tie question of concurrence put on uta Second Lime auJ

each, they were severally agrcdcl to by the House; and it ivas,
Ordcred, that they be cngrossed, and-the said bill, asamended, read a third time

to-morrow.
The Hlonourable Mr. Radclifle brought up' the petition of George IHde, and others, retions ofaeorge

inhabiiants of Loidon,ý Lobo, Caiadoc, Adelaide, War wick, Plympton and Sarnia; which was
laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. James Kcrby brought up the petition' ofJohn Jòrdan, Inspector of 0f ulnJordan;

Licenses for the District of Niagara; and also the petition.of the Magistrates of the District ofA b

Niagara, in Quarter Sessions assembled ; which wre laidon the table.rccitdO in tRan t ableeaon a

On mtio mad an seon'dd, lieHous a(joiriled.!yde, ad otris;
or

Tir 'snAY, 7th MAICl, '1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

lousomfllect.

'1le Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEA.KER 'The Honouruble lessrs. MORRIS,
'le Honourable Messrs. McDONELL, FERGUSSONe r

JAMES KERBY, " RADCLIFFÈ.
CROOKS, ' JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY.

Prayers wère read

The Minutes òf yesterday were read.

A Deputation from the Comions Hous of' Assembly, brought up a bill entitled, "An crw.cosis pau,
m - , - , . , -Iý ýý , , 1 1 . -. Iý 'Il - .1 1. - ý .1 ý ýý .1-rovis-ionrov bionbi ,l broo

Act to provide for the payment of costs, in, certain cases"of informations, at the suit ofthe e, froiuusse

.Crown, and for other purposes therein mentioned," to which they requested the concurrence
of this Hlouse îand then..ithdrew.

The said bill was thenread; a ndit wascoaLtime.

Ordered, that the same be read a"second time to-rorrow.
A Deputátion fromnthe Cerrimons House. of Assernbly, brpught, up and delivered at the Me

Bar;ofáthis House aMessage, in the following words, and thenvithdrew

IMr. S PEAKE R:,ï {'V . X.- ' - qaatnhoi

RThe ; Comnmons H6use oAssembly equest, tue permission f 0 our Honourable House
for the Honourable John .Henry Dunn, HerMajstys sReceiver Geneal;and the Honourable ctu¶eELoa r

Ment
ught
mby.

0t ofhat
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John Macaulay, Her Majesty's Inspector General, to attend a Select Comrnittee of this House,
appointed to enquire and report on the subject of Finance.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
Seventh day of March, 1S39.

courtiofKIle'eicili Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the name
ibnke and style of Ris Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the Province of Upper Canada"; as

(as amended) read a third time; and it was,
Ordered, that the same do not now pass, but that the House be again put into a Committte

of tic whole this day, to take the said bill, as amended, into further consideration.
" e Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Robert Mason, and others, Teachers of

Common Schools in the District of Bathurst, praying for an increased annual allowance; also
the l!it ur urýthe petition of the Magistrates of the District of Bathurst, in General Quarter Sessions

assembled, praying for the erection and maintenance of a General Asylum in the Province,
Alid ef.S:tnucl Io~im i .~-117 reud.for thie reception of Lunatics and Idiots; and also the petition of Samuel Hodgkinson, of the

Township of Grantham, in thie District of Niagara, praying for relief; were severally read.
1eiberi eiter. 'The lonourable Messieurs Baldwin and Sullivan, enter.

The Honourable Mr. Morris noved the following Resolution, viz.:
Re-,îutoli C..m- cou Resoled-That a Committee of privilege, to consist of the Hlonourable Messieurs Crooks,

oiutIet~fihe Fergusson and Morris, be appointed, to examine the Act 31st Geo. III. Chap. 31st, to search. o- Jo , l..'u p ker 0

or1iýlouàe, imered for prcccdents, and to report to the House whether any individual who is not a Member of
the Legislative Council may legally be appointed Speaker thereof.

Which bcing seconded,
(ItuCýti,ît pUL anti fThe question iof concurrence was put thereon, and carried in the negative.

s ninthéiecaiv.

sumce A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bill, entitled, "An
urne Act to regulate the office of a Notary Public in this Province," to which they requested thc

concurrence of Lis fHouse, and then withdrew.
cnad firs tiue. The said bill was then read ; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
eer enter. The onourable Messieurs Allan, Adamson, and Jon Macaulay, enter.

Court ofKinw*?a :etchl Pursuant ta order, the fouse ias again put inta a Committee af tue wholc, upon thé bil,tytrninu titi!, t
(. ailicilded) ru.cti.uîit. Cntitld, i" A.n Act t alter and amend the name and tleo aisMjty Cuto Kina's

amencndfored)rPro.vinccua Upper Canada," (as a-ended.)
Th mdonourablemMr.nJohnoacaulaytooktheChair.
Aternsatetime the fouse resumed.

~~ ~~~ The Cliairman reported that the Committee had gane throughUcadbi,(smedd
.rniidîeu- rjtttc.anîd lad nmade an amnend ment ta Uich amendments, which they recomxniendcd ta the adoption

aoa trhetouse.
Ordcred, that, the report b rpeceived ; and,

Thee said amendmnnt was then read beenmoleowsnt

condthtimekand
Then Anîeîîdieut. Iii thc third anîendment-After "e in tlîe,_astline, insert'"any thing- in the above-iicntioned

Act tathe contrary thereai in anywise natwiths 1tandina."
lRead .econd Line, wud The said amcndment, ta tic amendments, being read a second time, and the question ofi

concurrence put therenn, iLedas atred tabylîe fouse; and it vas,
Ordcred, that Uic same be en,,rossed, and thé said bill," as ýamcnded, rend a third ime Lo-

znorrav.

TheaonourableMr. JohnMacaulay, in his place, informed the ouse; that asattend-
ance upAn a CommitteesaemblyCommons fouse ai Assembly had been requested; whéreupon
iL vas,

Lcav-ralite t~he fhOrdered, thatble sonourable r. John Macaulayavet attend a Select Committe

Psnor ,h oe sg ptday, itlte thinks eit; and,

Ta Hoteacquaie nilOrdcred, that to Master in Chancery do go dwn ta the Assembly, andjsy cq'C uaint tat

Bectfrte rvncrfUpecandu(safne.

flouse, tHont -onourable John Macaulay lias leavr.toattend a SôlectCommittee.oi thé
Cormmonsruse ai Assembly as desired b; thatuseinthéir message received this.day, if
lie thiAtkshsit.
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11R. GEORGE ARTHUR,;C. .I..Lieutenant Governor.

The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay brought up the petitionof the President and Directors i Zola

of the City Bank of Montreal, on behalf of thenselves and theother Stockholders; and also ct
0f lji0 M!,istrntoîeâ

the petition of the Magistrates of the District of Ottawa; which were laid on the table. DistrctOtwa;

The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of the President, Directors and l)irecorJdStock.

Stockholders, of the Desjardin's Canal Company; which was laid on the table.

the Psetand

ýO motion made aI]d seconded,, thetouseheadjoourned.

FRhrDdYr 8th MARCr, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hfonourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKEE.
The Honourable MesTs. CROOKSHANK,

DUNN,
McDONELL
BALDWIN,
IIAMILTON,

PRESENT:

T1e Honourable Mesrs. JAIMES KERBY,
CROOKS,

MORRIS,
SULLIVAN.
JOIN SIMaCOE MACAULAY.

Prayers were read."

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The 1-onourable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York, and the Honourable Messieurs cibe:î,bcr

Wells, Allan, Adamson, John Macaulay, Fergusson and Radcliffe, enter.
Pursuant to the fifth standing order, the Huse was called.

PR ESENT:

The Ilonourable 3r. CROOKSIIANK,
-The Hon. 8 VYen. Thte ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honourable Messrs. IVELLS,

DUNN,

"à ALLAN,

McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
IIA5ILTON,

'ADAMSON,

The Honourable Messrs. JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,
mOltRIS;
JOhIN MACAULAY,

"SULLIVAN,
à4 " FERGUSSON,

RADCLIFFE,
JOHN SIMCOE AIACAULAY.

ABSENT:

THfE HONOURAnLE MESSIEURS DICKSON ...... '.... ......

-%,'MARKLAND,....... ....

CHARLES JONES.
GORDON........ .. ....

t'

t'

It

*BURNHAM.
ELMSLEY.
BOSWELL.
JOHN KIRiBY

'y BISHOIP McDONELL,...
GRANT,.
NELLES.
STEWART;

'4 XANKOUTGHNE T

(Excused.)
(Do.)

(Excused.)

(Excused.)
(Do.)
(Do.)
(Do.)

To the rejection of the resolution moved yesterday, for appoting aCormmittce of Privi-
le«e, to consist of the Honourable Messieurs Crooks, Ferausson and Morris, to examine the
Aét, 31st 'G. II. Chap3s tosearch for precedents, and to Ëe'oit t the bouse, hether
any ïndividüàl :who is not'aMemberof the -Lgisltve Couicil, may legaily be appomited
Speaker thereo-

DISSENTIENT.
First-Because, we respectfully conceive that the intention of the framers of the Act,

31st GeoI.I Chap. 3st, as toconfnthe appoirtmen f Seke tMembers f th
L idil,1i ôuld h e r etatHis, elencyrnigi int-a

person to act as;Spe er who.was.not a Meibel', in which se, auth'riy o a itthe

usual oath to him would have been idven. But as thisis-notïso, and as the law, directs that

ProteitLof th ieluonourable
tessieurs Morrit and
Allatit., ogatilit [lie
rejection ut thet emulutiou
imovcd ycsterduv, for a
Corinittt ut 1rivltcgc.

mon uentoth
Honourablc Jonas Jones,
a Speaker of tho Iousc.

lembcrsp1îresent.

Mtîubcrs prcseuît.

~~Iewlcrs ulgezit.

Iloue imieet.
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FOURTH SESSION, THIRTEENrTH PROVIÑCI L PARLIÀMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.

the oth shall bc taken and subscribed by M'Ienbrai only, it .woulds èén tiat tic pointment

of a Spcakèr, whib isn6t a; Meib'e,;iand who canlnot conisequently bec' sworn,;is coitrary to
the truc intent;and nmoaning of the Act.

Second-Because, previous to the present Session, the only instance on record in the

Journals, in which any individual lias been appointed to act as Speaker'of the Lcgislative
Council, wNho was not a Member, is tliat of Mr. Justice Campbel, ii the year 1S25; and, as
if to obviate the inconvenience, if not the illegality, of filling a situation with an individual who

was incapable of exercising the legitimnatc functions of the office, the Hlonourable Gentleman
vas called to a seat, as a Membcr of the House, on the first day of' the following Session, and

be took the sane oath that had been adninistered to him, at the former Session, whcn lie
was appointed Speaker. Indeed, the statute makes no provision for swearing the Spcaker,
nor does it authorise the administering of an oath to any otier than Menibers.

T/,ird-Because, the practice in the louse of Lords is not binding on the Legislative
Council, inasmuch as there is no analogy betwecn the two Bodies; tic Members of the one
holding their scats by liereditary right, and in the other, by appointment for life. In tie one,
MemîbOrs can vote by proxy; in the other, this practice is prohibitcd. So also in the Flouse
of Lords, the Speaker, whether a Peer of the Realn or not, cannot give a casting vote.
[n this House, the Constitution provides, that he shall, when there is an cquality of voices.
in the one, the proceedings are governed by the practice of ages, connonly called the

coiminon lawv; in the other, they ar- regulated by the provisions of an Act of Parliament.

Fourth-Because, in the year 1829, His Majesty's Attorney General reported t lHis
Excellency Sir John Colborne, that it was not legal to appoint a Speaker to the Legislative
Council, unless the individual vere a Menber of the House; and wc are not aware that this
opinion has since been dcclarcd invalid.

Fifth-3-Bcause, in the appointmcnt of Mr. Justice'Jones, as Speaker of this flouse, the
intention of Her Majcsty's Government, as expressed in the following Message, dated Govern-
ment louse, 30th November, 1831, would appear to be overlooked:

"J. COLBORNE.

"The Lieutenant Governor lias already communicated to the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly, tiat li lias received the commands of lis Majesty to propose to thein
the enactnent of a bill, declaring that the commin1isions of the Judges of' the Supreme Courts,
shall be granted, during their good behaviour; and lie now acquaints the Legislative Couicil,
that in furtier purstîance of the general design of imparting to tis Colony the bcnefit of the
important principle of the British Constitution-the independence of the Judges-it is His
Majesty's settled purpose, to nominate on no future occasion, any Judge, as a Menber cither
of the Executive or of the Legislative Council; and that the single exception to this general
rle, will be tiat of the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, who vill be a Member of the Legis-
lative Council, in order that they may have the benefit of his assistance, in framing Lavs of
a general an.d permanent .character: but that His Majesty will not fail to recommend, evea
to that high oficer, a cautious abstinence from all proceedings by which lie might be involved
in any political contention of a party nature."

W. MORRIS,
P. ADAMSON.

Government HI01C,
Thirtieth day of November; 1S31.

f n Pursuant to the order of the day, the bih, enuitled, "An Act to alter and anend the name
e llrd andstyle of' is Majesty's Court of Kin's Bench or the Province 6f Upper Canada" ;was

(as amended) read a third time; and,

The question being put whcther this bill, as aniended, should pass, it was carried ini the
alirmînative.

WhîerCupôn the Speaker signed the amendnicntsï and it was;

Ordered, that the Masýtci in Chaincery do go doWn to the Assembly, and cquai that
Iolse, that the Legisiative Counîcil have passed this bill, with certain amendmnents, to vhich

they desire the concurrence of eli Commons House of Assembly.
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Mlonday, 1 lth March, 1839.

SIR GE ORGE ARTHUR, K. C.1. Lieutenant Governor.

Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly,'brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act
ill ra Law Akterafiit

to alter and amend the law, relating to the appoint nent of -Coniiissioiëers of the Court of
King's Bench, in the several Districts of this Privince"; also abillientitled,'An Act to vest Ocerint

-certain Lands -in the principal ofliders, for the time being, of'Her Majesty's Ordnance Depart-
ment, in trust for Her Majesty, and Her Su ccessorsiand for other purposes'ther-in mentioned";
and also a bill, entitled, "An Act for the protection of the Ifdians, in the pos'session of thcir " i n (b

-Lands, and fdrthe punishment of persons trespassiflgor'ca riitting any iaivftLf or wanton
injury thereon":; 1o Which they" reqùéstid-the -conur/éice of this House, àrid then withdrew.

The said bills Were then severally read; ànd it was, Read first tm.

Ordered, that they be réad a second time-on Monday next.
Pu'rsuant to the order of the day, the bill, éntitled, " An Act to provide for the payment r

.of costs, in certain cases of informations, at the suit of the Crown, and for other purposes
iherein mentioned"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to regulate the office of a Notary N
Pablic, in this Province"; were severally read a second time; and itwas, seco"d

Ordered, that the louse be put into Com nittees of 'the iwhoIe nù Moîiday next, té take
the same into consideration.

"On môtion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Honourable John Henry Dunn, hiave ave to attend a Select Coin- Le.,egracd tth

mittee of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, as dcàired by'tlit flose in their Message, received asect te" "

yesterday, if ho thinks fit; and, î
Ordered, that the Master' in Chancery do go ddvn to the ssemnby, and acquai t that Rougeacquaiaat

House, that the lonourable John Henry Dunn, has leave to attend à Sèlect Committee of
the Cdmmons House of' Asembly, us desired by tiatf House, iii their Message, received yester-
day, if he thinîks ft

Pursuantto tho ordes it ofth da the peatition of Geo e deand tahers, in'abitants of Paitio or George; u sua ,î ta -h ore ar - .Hd Hyde, an caiers;
London, Lobo, Caradoc, Adelàide, WarWick, Plympion and Sarnia, piaying against the
-passing ,of any Act fdr authorising the making'of a new Macadamized road fron London to
lort Sarnia, throuh the said Townships; also the petition of John Jordan, Inspector of OfjuhnJordn

Licenses, for the District of Niagara, praying for the passing of an explanatory lav, Wit
'reference to the rating of Shop Licenses; and also thé petiit'ion of i i Ditrictofiagara,

Distridt of Niagara, in Quarte'r. Sessions assembled, raying for the erection of a General
Asyluïn in the Province, for he reception of lunatics; :weé severafly read.

The lionourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Aa Àisl'f the'ownship AdaAisley;

of Beverley, in the District of Gore; Phicho was laid o on, the 13itab e.o
The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought p te ptiion of, the Prsident, Directors and preo',pnlt

i1ý,ofteýC'boù'ofthe Cobourg llarbour;
rCompany, of the Cobourw arbour; which was laid onthe table.

'h H lonourable Mr. Baldvir brought up the petition of Daid Jones, and others and o ues.

inhabitants of tie Eastern and Ottawa Districts; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the fHouse .djourned until Monday next, at the hOlr of noudu

one af the clock, P. M.

MoNDAY, llth MARcH, 183à.

The House miet pursuant to adjournment. nouC

PRESENT:

Z'Ioe Honourable JONAS JONES, SkEAKEI. The Honourable Mesýs. JAMES KERBY,
The HonourableMesrs. ALLAN, " " MORRIS, ,- MemberCpreent

" " McDONELL, " " SULLIVAN,
BALDWIN, " " JOHN SiMCOE MACAULAY.

"' H-AMILTON,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes o Friday last were read..

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson enters. , . . erclem

Prsuant tothe order af the day, the Huse was put nto a Committeé ofthe whole crocoo .Ye
ipont the'billentitled, "iAo i-ovide for the nht ý of coss, i certain cses iô.mnfor7- -

mations; at the' suit'o fth è Cròôvn,ànd fo:icr pupoes renTentiôned."
t nùiaios;ý hth
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A Meiiber cIrcre.

Il ejiori cipn uihei;it

îîîl eaIi.uîed rî i l

eneve graintcî.

rengaioned bill,
coumiteti.

f'llii brouglît up frout
the AâewbIy.

Nuoiryr. Piii'iic'd offirc
s r fra'itte

ltc.col,lcd.

andrirVel n',
t 

ta a Scicct

CunaciLmc.

c ca iioiii;msaei. .

reçit tf Irck " itict,
pro ýu Lexcteioil bill;

%:ati(ity biih ; anda

lRia nui i;iiili3

fPuonstofL a PeUsib.

Ii-iofit iaw iteration
blli;

Orîiiiruce flpartincit
laistrit fiO;awd

I itaî.proii''tion i111,
reait eccujid im ue.

ptiiensofflicpr ent
di)irthe sare Ciy

lanCk oilnitrya;

OfAdaime airisrsey;oftlie
Ditrct fOitawa;

0f tire Presidutut,
ir.-cLore uiiîi Stock-

iîî,Iîiîrs. Of Lhe I)ejardici'o
canaul Comipany;

OfAitam Aiuslcy;

otile Cot.ticrg Ilarbour;

The Hionourable Mr. Hamilton took die Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Hionourable Mr. Crookshank enters.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the last-mentioned bill into

consideration, had made sonie progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wlhole upon

the bill entitled, "An Act.to regulate the office.of a Notary Public in this Province."
The Honourable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
Deputations from the Commons House of Assenbly brought up several bills, to whicli

they rcquested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The House vas dieu again put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon the bill entitled,

An Act to regulate the office of a Notary Public in this Province."
The Honourable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into òonsideration,

iad inade some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
to report thercon by anendnent or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committec, to report thereon by amend-

ment or otherwise ; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Morris and Fergusson, do compose the same for

that purpose.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that deputations from the Commons

House of Assembly had brou ght up a bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act
passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
'An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by thé
name of the District of Brock" ; also a bill entitled, "An Act to render valid the late elcetions
for Aldermen and Councilmen for the town of Kingston"; and aiso a bill entltled, "An Act to
limit the period for the owners of lands making claims for damages occasioned by the con-
struction of the Rideau Canal, and for otier purposes therein mentioned," to which they re-
quested the concurrence of this House.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the Law

relating to the appointment of Comniissioners of the Court of King's Bench, in the several
Districts of the Province"; also the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain Lands in the prin-
cipal officers, for the time being, of Ier Majesty's Ordnance Department, in trust for Her
Majesty, and ler Successors, and for other purposes thierein mentioned"; and also the bill,
entitled, "An Act for the protection of the Indians, in the possession of their Lands, and for
the punishinent of persons trespassing or committing any unlawful or wanton injury thercon";
were severally read a second time; and it vas,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the President and Directors of the City
Bank of Montreal, on behalf of themselves and the other Stockholders, praying for an Act
authorising them to open Agencies or Branches, for carrying on the business of Banking in
the Province of Upper Canada; also the petition of the Magistrates of the District of Ottawa,
praying for an Act authorising the erection of a General Asylum inr the Province, for the
reception of Lunatics; also the petition of the President, Directors and Stockholders,. of the
Desjardin's Canal Company, praying for a loan of Five Thousand Pounds; also the petition
of Adarn Ainsley, of the Township of Beverley, in the District of Gore, praying for an, Act
authorising him to exercise bis profession of an Attorney and Solicitor, in ler Mfajesty's
Courts of.tlhis Province; also the petition of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Cobourg Harbour, praying for an Act vesting in the said Company the Lake shore, betwcen
certain ,points, in the Towinslip of Harmilton, together with such part cf the waters of the
Lake as may be necessary for their operations; and in the event of such being refusedi the
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SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governo.

petitioners pray that the said work may be made public property, upon the terms ·of the
Charter; and also the petition of David Joncs, and others, inhabitants of the Eastern and and others, read.

Ottawa Districts,'praying for an Act granting a sum of money in aid of the road fron.Cornwall
to L'Orignal, sufficient to render it fully available for all Civil and Military purposes; were
scvcrally read.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson brought up the petition of the Directors and Stockholders D

of the Waterloo Bridge Company; which was laid on the table. t;ridge

The Honourable Mr. James Kerby brought up the petition of Andrew Thompson, and ofAntrewThompson

others, frecholders and inliabitants of the County of Haldimand; aIso the pétition of John andottwick

Bostwick, and others, inhabitants of Port Stanley, Saint Thomas, and its vicinity; and also " a°
7. Of Duncan M4cGregor

the petition of Duncan McGregor, and others, freeholders and inhabitants:of the County of andDotern resgnr

Kent; which were laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill, sepftheSelet

entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the Rcgistry Laws of this Province," presented their 'Z'de"r"' bil,

Report.
Ordered, that it be rcceived;' and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rend.

Your Cominittee, appointed to examine and report upon the Registry Bill, sent up fron The report.

Assembly, beg ]cave to report, as follows:

First-Thiey find that the first cnacting clause repeals all the Laws now in force, relating
to. the registration of conveyances.

Second-Thiat the provisions of these Laws, so far as the title to real estate is affected,
are proposed to be replaced by the folloiving provision:

"That from and after thé passing of this Act, all deeds, &c. execcted before the passing
of this Act, of which no memorial has been previously registered, shall b' recorded. at full
length in the Registry Office, in the County in which the lands lie, within tvelve months from
the passing of this Act, and all deeds, &c. executed after the passing .of this Act; shall bc
rcgistered within six months from the execution thereof."

lIird-Your Committec observe that the main operative principle of registration, as
adopted in the Counties of York and Middlesex, in England, and copiicd into our Statute
Book, namely, the preference of titles first registered to those first executed,. is altogether
abandoned.

FourthL-Your Comrnittee are respcctfully of opinion, tlit this change in the Régistry
Law, which, as it nïow stands, is believed to have been most blelficial in its opcratiot, and

Speculiarly adapted to a country, in which landed property changes hands freqüently, Weuld
be most dangerous and inexpedient; and they, therfore, cannot rcoinnd it forîthë adoþtion
of your Ilonourable House.

F7ift-Your Committee would further observé, that this bill, as it now stands, proposes
to compel the registration of all convoyances within certain times.

Sixt-The proposed Law does not, iowevert give aîiy àdvantiga to thóèrgistcred deed,
or place the non-registered deed under any disadvantage. The unregistered conveyance is
not declared void for want of registry at the en of ihe time limited; it is not declared to be
inoperative without registry; nor is there any penalty or forfeituî•e aittchdd to disobedience
of the Law.

Seventih-Assurùing, however, that it was intended to nake rc istrâtioni, within a certain
time, essential to the' validity of all conveyances, your Conimitteese strong objections to the
compulsion to register, under pain of forfeiture of title. Your Committeeare of lïio that
the liability to have a title superseded, by registry of one subsequently eecuted sufficient
to prevent fraud,.and ensure notice to purchasers of previousý incumbrances; and theysee no
advantage to te gained,. by uzINversai? r gistr f .deed wih u nuce ther to recom-
mend its enaet ment.

Eight YourCommiteevod spectfully suggest,tha inthe casef teonly spcis
of conveyance1vbielby thenglish law,: by our, registry lawsenro hrenorregistration
was absolutely necessary-that is to say, thdeed, of bargain1 and salh- beeiplaëd on
the same footing with other conveyance bythe Provinial Stutte;4thW.illiamI Chap lst
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Sect. 47, which enacts that enrolment shall no longer·be necessary to render a deed of·bargai
and sale valid.

Your Committee beg to renmark, that in the bill now under consideration, it is enacted,
that deeds cxecuted previously to the passing the Act, and not registered, shall be registered
within twelve months, and yet, in the same clause, it is provided that nothincr in the Act
contained should allect titles made before the passing of the Act.

Your Committee further remark, that the bill is not to go into operation before the first
of June-and yet all deeds unregistered at the time of the passing of the Act, are required to
be registered at length, and in a manner nov illegal-so that between the time of the passing
thei ncw Act, and the time of its coming into operation, there would be no way of registering
convcyances, which vould bc legal, after that period.

Your Commnittee further observe, that if it were intended, or understood by the House
of Assembly, that preference should be given to deeds first registered, afterthe expiration of
six or twelve months, within these periods, all manner of frauds might be perpetrated withou~t
contravening the new law.

Your Conimittee further object to comipulsory registration ·at length, on account -of thé
expense which would be thus entailed upon parties to lengthy conveyances; and they think-,
that if evidence of title is desired to be perpetuated, by means of registry, it should be left to
the option of the parties interested, whether or not to take advantage-of the means of preserving
such evidencc.

Your Comnmrittee have not entered into the practical details of the bill, in which, they
have n1o doubt, many convenient ameiidments to the present iaw may be found. The leading
parts of the proposed lav being so contrary in principle to the present law, that your Com
mittec do nlot feel at liberty to propose an amended measure iii which the great operative
principles of the bill tnder considerationi would be omitted, without first ascertaining the views
of your Honourable House thercupon.

All which is respectfully submitted.

W. ALLAN,
CHAIRMAN.

Conunittee Room,, Legisiative Council,
Eleventh day of March, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Conmmittée thereouj

be referred to a Committee of the whole Iouse to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, 12th MARca, 1839.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

Tie Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKaER.
.uberu>rescut. The Ilonourable Messrs. ALLAN,

" McDONELL,
BALDIVIN,
IIAMILTON,

PctaUon or
Am. A. Burjhan,
and others, prcented.

Crowii Costa payment
, onill-tercom-

»nitle re.om-

The Honourable Messrs. JAMES KERBii,
" MORRIS,

SULLIVAN.
FERGUSSON,
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY.

Prayers weread.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Asa A. 'Burnham, and thers
inhabitants of the Town of Cobourg, 'in the Newcastle District ; which was laid n the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee of the
whole upon the bill, entitled,' "An Act to provide for the payment o costs ncertain cases
of informations, at the suit of the Crown,and for other purposes therein-menti6ned.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson, took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and th flouse formed

liouse.adjourils.

omuse mcetb.
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Tuesday, 12th March, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Several messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by the bic.0gefrom t

Honourable Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the saine, and they
were again read by the Clerk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, copies Trcnsmttingcopiesof

of four Despatches, which ho bas received from the Right Honourable the Secretary of State th

for the Colonies, containinga the answers of Her Majesty to the several joint Addresses of theeiotheddjects
c or th:ePost Office fdcpart-,

two Houses of the Legislature to Her Majesty during the last Session, referred to in the an-
nexed schedule. cd ioitondprt.

1 ie atrscrvo f DalhousieGovernment H1ouse, ilarbour. and the grant of000acresao cf esa do

llth March, 1839. Colonel FitzGibbci.,

SCHEDULES
0f Des.patchiesfr-om tte Secretary of Siaie for lite colnies, cntaining te answvers of lerneajesty

Io the several joint Add1resses of ilte Legîsiative, Council and flouse of Ass eml'ly 10 lier
jesty, during te Session of 1837-8, refsed tos in the Lieutenant Governmessages n

Io thte Legisiative Gouncil, datedlte e;thollcrcet, 1839.

No. r. S UJ B J E C T.

1838.
61 April, 25 .... The Post Ofike Department in this Province;' and the imposition of

a dutyd of 2i per cent, ad valorem, on Goods imported intoiwLower
Canada, in payment of -the interest of the publielebt of tais Pro-
vrince.

63 27 Surve5y of Da0iousieroaarbour.n

65 29C Grant of 5,00o0 acres of Land to Colonel FitzGibbon.

106 June, 30 .... Post OfficeDepartrnent.
(o Despatcits sec AppendiA.

GIEO. ARTHUR.'

'The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for thé information of the -Legislative Transmittng the copy of

CounciOf a copy of a Desatch, which lie eras receivedfrom the Secretary of State for tfhSireFrCnoe n g lts fdh
o the Colonies, containing oth e answer of the Queen d to the joint Addressmof thertWo

thaoorovinc.ouses of tlie ProvincialLe, dated the 16tFebruary,1837,rayingthat
the instructions, wvhich> on the 31st Au gust, 1836, his Lordship addressed toSir Francis

IIad, on the subjet of BiUs Incorporating Banking Companies, and otherwiseaffecting th
rnonetary system or the Province', might be' revokled.

«rovernmnent Ilosel,
18th Marc , 1839.

(FOI« pespatch,,. sec 4ppendiz .x

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits irn the inorman the ipgisiative cf

a1dut of , percentoad vlore, .on Goods importedtintotLower

' CounciC, a copy a a, inpaym e lias receive rom the crtary of Stathisro atSemion for

i fo he cColonies, relativ eto theAct psedd rngte]at ssothehe PÈé,rincial mnonoy je Eoed9%.
SLegislture,,entitled, ".An"Act',to'authïoriseb lan'of money in: London, anýd'for other

puron ione

GSryernoDenaloHuoeoeu
Ilth March, 1839.'

(For Despatc, sec Appnix C
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Tu.esday, I12th MaLrch, 1839;

FOURTHJ SESSTON, THllItRTEENTHf PROViNCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.

ii..i ii itii.£ cpies (rc

l'v., respect.
inge it, ul

"pe Ge : ie.

GEO. ALTHUI.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative
f Council, copies of two Despatches, which h bas received from the Secretary of
2 State for the Colonies, respecting the suspension of specie payments, by the Char-

t tered Banks, in this Province, and the Act passed during the last Session of the
S Logislature, relative thereto.

Government Hlouse,
lth March, 1839.

(For Despatches, sec Appendix D.)

h'ublic Aroulitspremica ]3 y order of His Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, the ionourable Mr. Secretary
cr. Tucker presented thie Public Accounts ; whichi were laid on the table.

crîîw."e "<m Th 1 House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled,
"An Act to provide for the paynient of costs, in certain cases of informations, at the suit of
the Crown, and for other purposes thereini nentioned."

The Ionourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.
Scvcral messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were dclivered by the

ec-lal e rior. Honourable Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker road the same, and they
were thon again read by the Clcrk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.
ih rehimil"of r'lle Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of hei Logislative Council, a

anieîai. Return, prepared by the Receiver General, shcwing the amount of monies raised by Deben-
tures, the amouiit redeemed, and the amount outstanding, under the several Acts of the
Legislature, during the year 1838.

Government Hlouse,
12th March, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

- irauircorer 1 The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Couneil, the Report of the
thje Comi ilOnier, for the

Commissioners for the improvenient of the River Trent; also, a Report from ite Commis-
1 ilaiu'elCrSftie, sioners for the improvement of the inland waters of the Newcastle District.

Government fHouse,
12th March, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

rpaiii ort The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, a
fromt the COmmcî isiunre
appoijiiciite illvîvbeign:Report fron the Commissioners, appointed under the Provincial Statute, 1st Victoria, Chap. 13,
teiciiîi. fur 1Iuîce

"c to investigate the claims of certain inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustained during the
late rebellion.

Governlment louse,
12th Marci, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

rrThe Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, the
wrlei:n el e Report and acconpanying papers, whichlihe lias received from the Directors of the Welland

Canal Company, for hie year 1838.
Government Bouse,

1 2th March, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.
f;ie i) p'îuîa. The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, the

Returns of the Population of the several Districts of the Province, for the year 1838, that of
the District of Talbot excepted; also the Assessment Returns for the same period, those of
the Western and Talbot Districts exceptcd.

Government Rlouse,
12th Marci, J839.



Tuesday, 12th March, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K.C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

The House was th en again put into a Conmittec of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, Co

"An Act to provide for the:payment of costs, in certain cases of informations, at the suit of Iittcd.

the Crown, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took tlie Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay enters. A îoinber

The Chairman reported: that the Committee had taken. the last mentioned bill into ao
consideration, had made some progress therein, and recomnended tiat it be referred to a Select i.en Co tee

Conimittee, to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.
Ordered, that the report be recived; and,
Ordered, that ti said bil be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by amend- ýSel°c "°

ment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Sullivan, Fergusson and John Simcoe Macaulay, Illembers

do compose the saine for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of thec day, the Flouse -was put into a Conmitteeof the whole, Blle'elimis-

I$islioners law alteration

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the Lawrrelatinug to the appointiment of 'i"">"""'1"

Commissioners of the Court of King's Benci, in the several Districts of this Province."
The Honourable Mr. Allan took Utie Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gone througi the said bill, and recoi- tejorted,

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that ti report be received ; and, Adoptedý

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the H1ouse was put into a Committtee of the wvhole, OrdnanceDepartment

Laind Trust Bil
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain Lands in the principal officers, for the time con

being of Her Majesty's Orduance Department, in trust for ler Majesty, and ler Successors,
and for other purposes therin mentioned."

The ilonourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the ouse formed.
Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brougit up several bills, to which r

they requested the concurrence of this House, and then wvithdrew.
The House vas then again put into a Committee of tie wiole, upon the bill, entitled, eOrdaneDepartna,ît

"An Act to vest certain Lands iii the principal officers, for the time being, of ier Majesty's re-c

Ordnance Department, in trust for ler lajesty, and ,Her Successors, and for aler purposes
thercin mentioned."

The Ionourable Mr. John Simcoe MVacaulay took the Chair.
After some time t flHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported. that the Committee had gone. through the said bill, and recom- reported.

nended the sanie, without any amendment, te the adoption of t heflouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third tine on Monday next.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, tiat deputations froin te Cominons Speaker retorsthe

louse of Assembly had brougit up a bill, entitled, "An Act- to authorise the conveyance of cadutorit
1 bill and

old roads, in certain cases"; and also a bill, entitled, "An Act to regulate the inspection of iispectionregultio

Fish, and to prevent Aliens from fishing within the waters of this Province"; to wlich they
requested the concurrence of this House.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was, Read frt tiome.

Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the ouse was put into a Committee of the vhole upon Indianaprotection mil,

the bill, entitled, "An Act for tie protection of tic Indians, in the possession of their Lands
and for tie pumishment of persens trespassing or committing any unlawful or wanton injury
thereon."

The Honourable Mr. James Kerby took tch Chair.
After'àsorn time the H6iuse resined.
The-Claiäli-mn reported that'the Commnitteehad tLIken thI sid il into cònsidération,

had madesome progrcss therein, and recomniended that itbe rcferre'dto a Select Cò6rnxittee,
to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.'
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Wednesday, 13th Mardi, 1839.

FOURTH SESSION, THIRTEENTII PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.
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llouc mgeets.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bc referred to a Select Committec, to report thereon by

amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Sullivan and John Simncoe Macaulay, do compose

the same for that purpose.
The order of the day being read, for putting the House into a Committee of the whole

upon the bill, cntitled, "An Act to alter and amend the Registry Laws of t'his Province";
together with the report of the Select Committee thereon; it was,

Ordered to be discharged, and that the sane do stand upon the order of the day for
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of
an Act, passed iii the seventh ycar of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourtlh,
cntitled, 'An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Oxford into a separate District,
by the name of the District of Brock" ; also the bill, entitled, "An Act to render valid the late
elections for Aldermen and Councilmen for the town of Kingston"; and aise the bill, entitled,
"An Act to limit the period for the owners of lands making claims for damages occasioned by
the construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned"; were
severally read a second time; and it was,

Ordcered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the petition of Adam Ainsley, of the Township of Beverley, in the District

of Gore, praying for an Act authorising him to exercise his profession of an Attorney and
Solicitor of Her Majesty's Courts of this Province, be referred to a Select Comnit.tee, to
report thercon; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Sullivan and Fergusson, do compose the same
for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed, te examine and report upon the Con-

tingent Accounts of this House for the present Session; and,
Orclered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Morris and Fergusson, do compose the

same for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking

His Excellency for his several messages of this day; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs IHamilton and Morris, do present the same.
The Honourable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of the Honourable John Henry Dunn,

Receiver General of this Province; which was laid on the table.
The HlonourableMr.:Hamilton brought up thopetition of certain Cominissioners, appointed

by law for erecting a Light House at the port of Port Burwell, in the District of London;
which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, l3t MARCH, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

'Te IHonourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Mesar. CROOKSHANK,

" ALLAN,
McDONELL,

The Honourable Messrs. HAMILTON,
" CROOKS,

MORRIS,
JOHN SIMJCOE MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honourable Mr. Feîgusson enters.

King',; Bencli Commis- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act to alter and anend th law
11,1, ithird ini a relating to the appointment of Comrnissioners of the Court of King's Benh in the several

Districts of this Province"; was read a third time and passed.

I
t
embe.irs preseit.



Wednesday, 13th March, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K.C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the samo; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go clown to the Assembly, and acquaint that >oiIie A.cmbly

acqiiIîe iro.

louse, tlhat the Legislative Council have passed this bill, withou t any arnendnent.
Pursuant to tie order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wholc legitryLaw nltrnatîn

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the Registry Laws of this Province,"
togetier with ithe report of the Select Comnittee thereon.

Thei lonourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the 1-ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comnmittec had taken the said bill, and the report aied

thercon, into consideration, and recommended the report of the Select Commictte to the
adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be reccivcd; and,Ali]the report of

Ordered, thiat the report ofthe Select Committee, upon the last-mcntioned bill, be adopted. oi,,turnitte

Pursuant to tic order of the day, thlieHouse was put into a Comniittee of the whole ,,.r.Distrsct provion
extension bill

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend tie provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year oicd.

of the reign of His late Majesty King William c the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to auithorise tie
crection or the County of Oxford into a separate District, by the name of the District of Jrock."

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After sonie time tie louse resuned.
Th'le Chairmnan reportecd that the Committe hîad gono tiroughi the said bill, and recol- alcjortcue.

mocnded ite saine, without any amedment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bc rcccived. e.

Purstuant to the order of the day, ti flouse was put into a Conmittec of the wholc
upon the bill, entiled, "An Act to render valid the late elcetions for Aldermen and Councilmen
for the Towni of Kingston."

The Honourable Mr. Morris took tie Chair.

A message being announced, the Cliairian laft the Chair, and the House formed.

Several messages froi Jlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by the u

Honourable Mr. Secrctary Tucker, vho being retired, the Speaker -oad the saine, and they "ci, <iror;

ivere then again rcad by the Clerk, as follows:

CE 0. ARTHURI.

The Lieutenant Governor transmnits, for the inforniation of, tie Legislativc msenuithgfa

Council, a copy of a Despatche, h i ho las received from the Secretary of State b t

for the Colonies, relative to the bill passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly, ;Z I'e viure.
in the Session of 1837, entitled,"An Act to provide foi- the disposa] of the Public

Lands in thîis Province, and for other purposes thercio mentioncd," and requests the attention
of the Legislative Council Io the suggestions of His Lordship therein-coutained

Governmnent Hose,
l3th March, 1830

(For Jespatch, se Ap pendi E.)

GEO. ARTHUR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Couci), th

Report of the Directors of the Grand River Navigation Company, for the year 183S. jr*iI8RcrNvigation,

Govercne louse,
13th Marci, 139.

Oni motion macle and seconded, it was,
Ordcered, that an Addr-ss be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanlking An Adre 7othanks

H s Excellency for his several messages just received; and,
Ordered, that tIe Honourable Messieurs -lanilkon and Mornis do present the sane.mu appojnted

The House was then again put into aàComnmittee of the whole upon the bi)l, entitled,
"An Act to render valid the late elections for Aldermen and Councimen for- the Town of
Kingston."



Wednesday, 13th Mardi, 1839.

FOURTH SESSION, TII.IRTEENTI PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.

Tthe Ilonourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
Afer sone time the House resumed.

reThe Chairman rcported that the Coinmittce had gone through the said bill, and recom-
mended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the iHouse.

Ordered, that the Report be reccivcd; and,

Ordered, that the said bill bc read a third time to-mnorrow.
rident liiain bilPursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon

"c te bil1, entitled, "A n Act to limîit the period for the owners of lands making claims for damages
occasioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoc Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.

STie Chairnanî reported that the Commnittee had takcn the said bill into consideration,
a .1 htitl liad nade some progrcss thercin, uand asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

n e Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.

The lonourable Mr. Wells enters.
Did rfofls yPursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the conveyance

renIid tflur. of old roads, in certain cases," vas read a second Lime ; and it was,

Ordered, that the IHouse bc put into a Conmittee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to regulate the inspection of

t ish, and to prevent Aliens from fishing within the waters of this Province," was read a second
tinC; and it was,

A il rerred ta2 lect Ordered, that the sane bc referred to a Select Comnmittee, to report thereon by amend-
ment or otherwise; and,

Ordered, tliat the Ilonourable Messieurs Crooks, Morris and Fergusson, do compose the

sanie for that purpose.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Directors and Stockholders of the
Watcrloo Bridge Company, praying that their Act of Incorporation may be amended, so as
to allow the said Bridge to be twenty feet in width, instead of tventy-five feet, and that so
mucli of the clause which relates to the foot-path for passengers being separated froni the
carriage way, and also so much of the ninth clause relating to the eligibility of Directors, nay
bc repealed; aIso the petition of Andrew Thrompson, and others, freeholders and inhabitants
of the Countv of Haldimand, praying for an Act authorising the sale of certain lands on the
Great Canboro' road, when the proprietors thereof neglect or refuse to pay the road tax;
also the petition of John Bostwick, and others, inhabitants of Port Stanley, Saint Thomas,
and its vicinitvy, praying for a grant of £5000, or such eother sum as may be sufficient to render
the Harbour of Port Stanley secure and accessable to vessels navigati ng the lakes; and also
the petition of Duncan McGregor, and others, freeholders and inhabitants of the County of
Kent, praying against the passing of an Act authorising a loan of £12,000, for the purpose of
making a new road from London to Port Sarnia; were severally read.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of the President and Directors of
the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company, of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. McDonell brought up two petitions of the Right Reverend Alex-
ander McDonell, and others; which were laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Thomas Walker, gunsmith and
armourer, in Port Sarnia; also the petition of Robert Johnston, and others, inhabitants of the
Townships of Adelaide and Warwick; and also the petition of Lawrence La.wrason, and
others, inhabitants of the London District; which were laid on the table.

'Tlie Honourable Mr. Morris, fron the Select Committee, to whom was referred the
petition of Adam Ainsley, praying for an Act authorising him to exercise bis profession of an
Attorney and Solicitor of Her Majesty's Courts of this Province, presented their report.

Ordered, that it bc received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Cominittee;appointed to examine and report on.the petition of Adam Ainslie,
most respectfully inform your lononrable House:

That they consider the claim of the petitioner deserving the miost favourable consideration
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Thursday, 14th March, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

of the Legislature, inasmuch as your Committee learn that he is a highly respectable man,
and has been actively employed in defence of the Province, and therefore they submit the
accompanying bill for his relief.

W. MORRIS,
CHIAIRMAN.

Committee Room, Legislative Council,
Thirteenth day of March, 1839.

The bill submitted by the foregoing Committee was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered; that the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the

scventh year of the reign of is late Majesty King William 'the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to
authorise the erection of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by the name of the
District of Brock," be referred to a Select Committee, with instructions to report whether
the rules of this Ilouse have been duly observed with referonce thereto; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Fergusson, do compose the same for
that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TIIURSDAY, 14th MARCH, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

A bill aubintted by uhe
rorcging Conimitten
retid irat titan.

Ilrock District prov ioion
extension blli,
reforerd 1 a Select
Coinittec;

m1eunhers coînposiumg
nulle.

Unon djurl

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKERn.
Tie Ionourable Messrs. ALLAN,'

" McDONELL
"4 BALDWIN,

IIAMILTON,
ADAMSON,

The JIonourable Mcsrs. CitOOIKS,
MORRIS,
SULLIVAN,

" FERGUSSON,
RADCLIFFE.
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton, from the Select Coinmittees appointed to present certain Repart sf SqkcL
Addresses of this House to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking lis Excellency for His several p%'tdrenca cf

- iiiijans fur llc Exntel-

messages of the tvelfth and thirteenth instant, reported the delivery thereof. yege=orthe

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to render valid the late elecK- n

tions for Aldermen and Councilmen for the town of Kingston," vas read a third time; and it
vas,

Ordered, that the rules of this House in regard to private bills, be dispensed with in the
present case:

Whcreupon the last-mentioned bill passed, and the Speaker signed the same ; and it wa h "i"luciigucd
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down.to the Assembly and acquaint that

fHouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendinent.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of' the who le old»--ducy-oce

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the conveyance of ol roads, in certain cases."
The IlonourableMr. Adamson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brought up several bills, to which Biibroutp

they requested the concurrence of this House.-And they returned the bill entitled, "An Act to
alter and amend the name and style of His Majcsty's Court o6fKing's Bench for the Province,,b

Of Upper Canada," and acquainted. this fHouse, that the Commons fouse of Assembly had, ac- lei
ceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to tie same; and then with
drew.

The H1ousc was tIhen agaiun put .to a Cominittee of the whoe, uponi thebil, etitled, oldroedcconvcyaacn

"An Act to authorise the26onveyance of dld .oads, in certai cases.
The IùurablE IMrî XlaIrisoni tookth Chair.
After somne time tlie flaseusumed:

Houe inet.

.Icmbcrs prese..
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Tlic Chairinan reported that the Coimittec had taken the said bill into consideration,
iad made some progress therein, and recoimmended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
to report ilicreon by aniendment or otlherwise.

Ordored, that tIe report be reccived ; and,
Ordcred, that the last-mcntiond bill be referred to a Select Conimittee, to report thereon

by amend ment or othiCrwvise; and,
Ordered, that the lonourable Messicurs Crooks, Morris, and John Sincoe Macaulay, do-

compose tIe sane for that purpose.
Tbe Hlonourable tic Speakcr reported to the House, that deputations from the Commons

House of Assembly had brough t up a bill, cntitled, " An Act to provide for the relief of disabled
and infirm prsois, in the several Townships within this Province"; and also a bill entitled, "An
Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of fis late
.Majestv King Gorge the Thiiird, etitled, ' An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of
Quebec. passed in tie twenty-fifth ycar of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Ordinance con-
corning Land Survcvors and the admeasurement of Lands,' and also to extend the provisions
of an Act passcd inI the thirty-cighth vear of His Lajesty's reigon, ntitled, 'An Act to ascertain
and establish, on a permanent fboting, tic boundary lines of the different Townships in tbis
Province, and fuither to regulate the manner in lmwhich lands arc hrcafter to bc Surveyed;" to
whici thev regnosted the concurrence of this House.

Tlie said bills were tin severally rcad ; and it was.
Ordercd, that tic bill cntitlcd, "An Act to provide for the relief of disabled and infirm

pûrons in tIe several Tows*nships within this Province," be read a second time on Monday
next ; and,

rdered, tliat th bill. entitled. "An Act to extend tic provisions of an Act passed in the
fifty-ninth ycar of tic reign of His late Mahjesty King George the Third, cntitled, 'An Act to
repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Qucbcc, passed in the twenty-Iifth year of is Majesty's
reigcn. entitled, 'An Ord inance concerning Land Survcvors, and ti diadmeasurement of'lands,'
andi also to cxend the provisions of an Act passed in tIe thirty-cighth ycar of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'A\n Act to ascertain and cstablislh on a permanent footing the boundarv lines of
the diflrent Townships in this Province, and further to regulate the manner in which lands
arc hercaftcr tao b surveed": bc read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tic bill for thde relief of Adanm Ainsley, vas read a second
time and it was,

Ordered, iat tie House ba put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
sane mtoconsideration.

Pursuant to ie order of thec day, the petition of Asa A. Burnham, and others, inhabitants
of tie Town of Cobourg, in tIe District of Newcastle, praving tht the Aimherst and Cobourg
Incorporation Act may be so altered as to rehieve the petitioners from the hcavy burthcn of
taxation, ta wvhiclh they are subjccted; also the petition of ti e Honourable John.Henry Dunn,
Recciver General of this Province, praying for an Act prescribing a limit for contesting War
Loss claims; and also tie petition of certain Commissioners, appointed by law, for crecting a
Light Flouse at tie Port of Port Bunlvell, inI the District of London, praying that the said
law may still be considered in force, for a sufficient period, in order to the erection of the
said Light House; wcre severally rcad.

Tlie lonourable Mr. Crooks brouglit up the petition of George J. Ryersc, and others;
and also the petition of the Trustees of tha Ancaster Literary Institution; vhich were laid on
the table,

On amotion made and secondcd, the House adjourned.

Fm;Av, 15th MARCu!, 1839.

The House met pursuanti to adjournient.

PRESENT:

The lonourable JONAS JONES, SvEAKER.
ThII Honourablc Messrs. lcDONI-L L.

't " IHAMILTVON,
CR0OOKS,

Tht 1fonourablel' Messrs. MORRIS,
SULLIVAN.

" FERGUSSON,
JOHN SIMCOE MgACAULAY.

Prayers were read.

" me*



Friday, 15th March, 1839.

SIR 'GE ORGE ARTHUR, K. C. Hû. Lieutenant Governor.

The 'Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committtee of the whole, Aibiccsrcliefbil,
upon the bill for the relief of Adam Ainsley.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some tim the House resumed.
The Hlonourable Messieurs Allan and Radcliffe enter. bembcro.

The Chairman reported that'the Committee hiÈid gone through tile said bill, and hadmade ^ndnidntroI
some amendments thereto, and recommended the bill as amended to ti adoption of the House.

Ordered,'that the report be received; and, Adoptcd.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the oider of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Laud1urveyorsl;w

Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,""°""

entitled, 'An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twent-fifth
year of is Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors and the ad-
measurement of Lands,' and also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thiity-eighth
year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish, on a pcrmanent footing,
the boundary lines of the difforent Townships in this Proovince, and further to regulate the
manner in which lands arc hereafter to be Surveyed;" was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by amendment ai reirred toaSecect

or otherwise ; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks, Macaulay and Radcliffe, do compose the ifembecrs cornol'ing

same for that purpose.
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin enters. Acmeer

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the President and Directors of the Farmers' reutosorrîe.
Joint Stoèk Banking Company; praying for an Act Incorporating themi as a Banking Company, ofujornerb'joit

0 0 ZD StockBukiug aoiliay;
upon such terms as may be deemed proper; also two petitions of th'a Right Reverend Alex- o l euDoncu,

ander McDonell, and others, praying for a provision from Government 'for the suppoit of theiralaoiers
religion in this Province, and praying for an appropriation of money for the erection of a Roman
Catholic Seminary at Kingston; also the petition of Thomas Walker, Gunsriith and Ariiurer, T

in Port Sarnia, praying for relief; also the petition of Robert Jolhnston, and othiers, inhabitants a ocrtjubustou,

of the tovnslhips of Adelaide and Warwick; and also the petition of Lavrence Lavrason, and A ei orLwrenco

others, inhabitants of the District of London, respectively praying for an Act auùthorising therua
granting of a sum of money, by way of loan, for constructing a road from London to Port
Sarnia; vcre severallyread.

Thevonourable Mr. Harnilton brought up the petition of John Counter, of the town of 1rc1tilà. Couticr;

Knst; which was laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Radeliffe, brought up the petition of John Edwar-d Carey, and OcJuhx2EdwardCarey,

anothe r,inhiabitants of the District of London; which iwas laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. JolnSimcoe Macaulay brought up the petition of Thomas Mark-T ý' oliasnarkaiand

land, and others, inhabitants of the town bf Kingston; which was laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin, brought up the petition of John Bright, and others, Messen o Bra et, a

gars to the Honourable the.Legislative Council; which ,was laid 'on.the table.
The lonourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of the President and Board of' Police-?f%0 7e Pent and

of the town of Ilamilton; and also the petition of James Ingersol, and others, Magistrates and i"l°"

Freeholders of the District of Brock; whichwere laid othe table. ,'î>"ro°,lrof'°~vere Ol , Diprseteos.rck

The'Ionourable the Speaker acquainted the House, that there was à Member without s,.. r.abemre

ready to be introduced ;-wa.IIIIg to e citreauced.

When the Honorable Mr. Wilkins was introduced between the Honourable Mr. Crooks, Intro.ction of the lien.
Mr. Wilkina.

and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan.
The Hlonourable Mr. Wilkins presen'ted to the Speaker his writ ofsummons, who delivered "a ntiwr1t of

it to the Clerk, and it was read as follows: ,Samonreûa.

UPPER, CANADA.

GEO. ARTHUR.>

VICTORIA, by- the GFoàè of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
Q,ueen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

K
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To our trusty and well-beloved Robert Charless Wilkins, Esquire, and to ail to whom
these presents shail cone:

GREETING.

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
alihirs, which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Church
thereof conecrn; Wc have thought fit to summon you, the said Robert Charles Wilkins, to the
Lcgislative Council of our said Province; and We do therefore cornmand you, the said Robert
Charles Wilkins, that ail difliculties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear
for the purposes aforesaid, at the Legislative Council of our said Province, at ail times when-
soever and wheresoever our Provincial Parlianent may be therein hereafter convoked and
holden.-And this you are in nowise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WIIEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto aflixed: WITNEss our trusty and weil-beloved
SIR GEORGE APTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
Gencral commanding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this fourteenth day of March, in the
year of our Lord onc thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and in the second year of our

-reign.
G. A.

By command of His Excellency.

The Ilor. Mr. Wilkins
ta.kcs [licouiIUi 1rccribed
by law.

petition or tie Clcrgv cf
theî ]Est.iljsilicd Church,

A emneîr enddce tothe

pro% ijonI cxteziioti bil.

Petitioli of the CAnnnittec
°f ltcI[ouseof " cidury,

prcsculcd.

Anotier cllMomber ,dded [o
the SelectComminIec upun,
Land )Suri î.yurs' law
provision Oxi blli.

Iioube ndjounsî

leun¿ mecîL

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

R. A. TUCKER,
Secretary.

Then the Honourable Mr. Wilkins came to the table and took and subscribed the oath
prescribcd by Law, vhich vas administered by John Joseph, Esquire, one cfo the Commission-
ers appointed to administer the oatli to the Members of the Legislative Counocil, and took his
seat accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay brought up the petition of the Clergy of the
Established Church, assembled under the authority of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese; vhich
was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Hdnourable Mr. Wilkins be added to the Select Committee appointed

to report upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to
repeal an Ordinance of tie Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of fis Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors, and the admeasurement of lands,
and also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eiglhth ycar of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the boundary lines of
the different Townships in this Province, and further to regulate the manner in which lands
are hereafter to be surveyed."

The Honourable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of the Committec of the House of
Industry, of the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Sullivan be added to the Select Committee appointed

to report upon the last-mentioned bill.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of

one of the clock, P. M.

1M(oNDAY, 18th M.ARCI, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Tihe Honourable JONAS JONES, S£EAKE i.
The Hfonourable Messrs. CILOOKSIHANK,

DUNN,

ALLAN,
BALDWIN,

The Jfonourable Messri. ADAMSON,
CROOKS,

'O MORRIS.

JOllN SIMCOE MACAULAY.
WILKINS.

he ri[

MemICbenpresnt.
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SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of Friday last were read.
The order of the day being read, for a third reading of the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest

certain Lands in the principal officers, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Ordnance Depart-
ment, in trust for [Her Majesty, and Her Successors, and for other purposes therein mentioned";
it vas,

Orilnance Depnrtmegt
lanmd trust bill, disehar, -d
l'rom the Order of the
day;

Ordered, to be discharged; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by amend- Çd te eSelce

ment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and John Simcoe Macaulay, do compose Melbrscowposlng

the same for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Adam Ainsley, was read a third '"umadaed.

time and passed; and it was,
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to authorise the Court of King's Bench to admit Adam Titlecrdeed.

Ainsley to practise as an Attorney in that Court, and to authorise the Vice Chancellor to
admit him to practise as a Solicitor in the Court of, Chancery";

Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was,Bsigned;
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in A sembI

Chancery, for the concurrence of that House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole R

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to limit the period for the owners of lands making claims for
damages occasioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein-
inentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Joln Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through tli said bihl, and had Arnadinents rcporled.

made some amendmènts thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rend Sret time.

In the title, ine 2-After " damages insert "already." The Amendinents.

In the bill, Press 2, line 7-After "damages" insert "already sustained!"
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on scdime and

cach, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-mor-

ýa

yl

row.
Pursuant to the order of die day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the relief of'.Disabled persons relief

disabled and infirm persons, in the several Townships within this Province," was fead a second
time; and it was,

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Co mnittee of the whole, to-rnorrow, i iaké the
same into consideration.
Fursuant ta the order of the day, the petitior of George J. Ryerse, and others, prayinge for a i

P1 b - 1, 1e orge J.'Ftyerac,

a loan of one thousand pounds, for the term of ten years, to be applied in thë im'prôv6ment ofando0"«r8;
the Harbour at the mouth of Ryerse's Creek; also the petition of the Trustees of the Ancas- ,

ter Literary Institution, praying for aid; also the petition of John Counter, of the town of
Kingston, praying for relief; also the petition iof John Edward Carey, and another, inhabitanis
of the District of London, praying for an Act conferring upon them the rights and privilegs of

Britisli Subjects; also the petition of Thomas Markland, and others,-inhabitants of the town ofIaa
Kingston, praying for an Act authorising the improvement of the Harbour thereof; also-the
the petition of John Bright, dnd others, Messengers ta the Honourable the Legislative Councilade'
praying to be placed on the same footing with the Messengers af the House af Assembly in
respect of pecuniary allowance; also the petition of thePresident and Board of Police ioftheta*.leatlie.
town of Hamilton, praying for an Act authorising the.conveyance of a certain piece of.and to fn"

the Corporation, and a-fui-ther loah'of £100, to be ajipliddii payiftfi dÎbÊof th samé ;the. isritf f amcîaceol
also the petition af James Inger'soll,.and òthr s, Mdrho ót o tr;"

Brock, praying that aniAetforri.ctithe are.iiioa s ry aiefidedgin
so far as respects the period therchy prescribed Tor levyinga taix förIeurîosofe. building
a Gaol and:CoiirtjIouse thei-ein; aisÔ the jtition of'the Clergy-of the Established Church,. 0tuteCiraf; à

assembled under the authority of theLordishop of.theDiocesè,prayingagainst tie aliaiw
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ei ilw eCoîînîiiile or t ho
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Livist. Gucîrtît-

TraitsmîitIiîg the eîyor
Ioj:lI.relative Rot lt

igthe rit, ut lticti
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Aoltitiabs 0current.

tion of the Clergy Reserves from the original object of their appropriation, (the religious
instruction of the people of this Province,) and for submitting the questidn to 'a judicial tribu-
nal, competent to pronounce a decision, or for an Act of theProvincialLeisiatirere-investing
the Clergy Reserves in telic Crown ; and also the petition of the "Comràittee of the flouse of
Industry, of tlie City of Toronto, praying for aid; were severally read.

Several messages from is Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by the
Honourable Mr. Secrctary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they
were then again read by the Clerk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative
Council, the copy of a despatch, which he lias received from Hr Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonies, with its enclosure, respecting the Act passed by the Legis-
l ]ature of this Province in thieir Session of 1S3G, establishing the rates at which ccrtain

Gold and Silver coins should pass current, and lie requests the earnest attention of the
Legislative Council to the grounds on which the Act has been considered objectionable by
[Her Majcsty's Government.

Govcrnment IIouse,
15th March, .S39.

(For Despatch, sec Appendix F.)

GEO. ARTHUR.

fa Circular IDepli adth"lt if i.iut. Ileapont

ltq~.Iîî (iaaerad1111,
ir ulrtcrî. ~Its

CIitai Cit iti~l andCL
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The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative
Council, the copy of a Circular Despatch, which hlie has received from ler Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonies, announcing that Her Majesty bas been pleased
to appoint Lieutenant General Sir Joln Colborne, Governor of the Colonies of Upper
and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, and

to be Captain-Geieral, and Governor-in-Chief, of Eritish North America.
That an OfFicer of such extensive experience in the Civil and Military affairs of the

Canadas, has been selected, as the Earl of Durham's Successor, the Lieutenant Governor is
satisfied vill be a subject of high gratification to the Legislative Council.

Government H1outse,
15th March, 1S39.

(For Despatch, see Appendix G.)

GEO. ARTHUR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, for their information, a

copy of a Despatch relating to the Finances of tlie Province, whiclh he addressed to ler
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, together with is Lordship's reply.

Govermnent ouse,
March, 1839.

(For Despatches, see Appen dix H.)

GEO. ARTHUR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, an

estimate, prepared by order of Her Majesty's Government, in compliance with a joint Address
of the two Houses of the Legislature, of the expense of rendering the Harbour
of Port Dalhousie capable of admitting vessels of war, and steam-boats drawing more
than eight fect, water, together with a letter from ,the Military Secretary of'the

? Commander of the Forces, and other documents relating to the survey.
Government louse,

18th March, 1839.
(For Documents, 4-c. see Appendix I.)

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking

Mis Excellency for his several messages just received; and,
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SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Adamson and Wilkins do present the same. m°, 'a
On motion made and seconded, it was ASeectCo
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to.draft anAddress of congratulation to V

His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir John Colborne, upon his being called to the Govern-Sh
biis bing Cal

ment of British North America; and,
Ordered, that the 'Honourable Messieurs Crooks, Morris, and:John Simcoe Macaulay, do MeinbersCo

compose, the same7 for, that purpose.

Tlie ionourahie Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee, to whom was refcrred the bill, cte ooitot

tie waters of this, Province," presented their report.
Ordered, that it be receivedt; and,
c he same oas then read by e Clerk, as follows

The Select Commiitttetttwhohomaswarsrred thebbil, sent up frorn the Assembly, enti- Vi report.

tiled, "An Aict to regulate the inspection of Fisl, and to prevent Aliens from fishling within the
waters of this Province," havesexamined the sarne, and rspectflly reprtthe followipg
Amedments, for the consideration of youerdHonourble;Hoause.
In the title omi2-After"prevewt" expunoemw ieferrns adisert unon-reAsidsents"

u the bic, Press 1, ulne 2-Alter "the" expunge,"inspection, salins barrllsing t&c.ind
insert "packing, salting and inspection"

Press 1, line 3-After "should be" expunge "carefully attended to" and insert "regulated by
law"; after " that" expunge ''"Aliens" and insert "non-residents"

4-After "to" expunge "monopolize" and insert "interfere in"
16-After "District of this Province" insert "vhen the same may be required"
19-After "that" expunge "each" and insert "such"; after "Inspector" insert

or Inspectors"
l 20-After the word "l oice'' expunge "be sworn to the faithful discharge thereof

before a" and insert "take the following oath or affirmation: I do solemnly
swear (or aflirm, as the case may be) that I will faithfully, truly, and impar-
tially, according to the best of My judgment, skill and.understanding, execute
do and perforn, the duty and office of an Inspector of Fisli, according to the
truc intent and meaning of the Act, entitled, "Ani Act to rcgulate the inspec-
tion of Fisi, and toprevent non-residents from fisiing ithin the waters of
this ]Prov'ince; which oath any"

21-After "he" insert "or they"
2 1-After "Treasurer" xpunge the remainder ofthe clause.

10-After "him" expunge" and his I)eputy"
"13-After " he" .insert "'so"

14-After "aforesaid" expunge the remainder of the clause, nd insert, "That it
shahl be the duty of the Inspetor or petors, so o beþappointed, on app
cation being made to any one of them f-that purpos toproceed to nspect
all Fish, by opening one of the heids of eachl barrel orhalf barrel, and if the
same is found to contain sound and merchantable Fish, with a sufficient
quantity of sait to preserve the sane, he shall then brand the sane, as here-
nafter provided, on the head of such barrel or half barrel, ad if the Fish

are found unsound 'or not merchantable, the same shaIl be destroyed by the
Inspector; and if the barrel or half barrel is not fuiL, or not salted with a
sufficient quantity of salit, that in -thatt case theasaidInspector shall fll the
same with·soundi merchantable 'Fish, or add suchquantity of salt as h emay
deem requisite, as the 'case may be, which barirel shal contain each two
hundred, pounds, or in.half!barrels .which shall contain one 'hundred pounds."

a3, " 5-Mter "Inspectors" expunge'"and their Deputies"
" "t" 13-After "aforesaid" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "That:if

any;persorishall in-ix, take out" r shift an3 Fish of any1barrel or' hiailf
barrel, inspectedsand branded b this At

or 'halfbarieel~ pt dnd&k aedanjother Eih fori saforAexpQrttî>f
or alter theface of trh e brnd or nar àf any'InJspector, ni y

> 7' î ~
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to the truc intent and neaning of this Act, the person or persons so offending
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds, on con-
viction before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the oath
of one or more credible witness or witnesses, which fie, if not paid in three
days after conviction, to be made and levied of the goods and chattels of the
person or persons so convicted as is hereinafter provided."

Prcss 4, Une 12-After the word "cooperage" insert "and for every bushel of salt or part
thereof used as aforesaid, the market price of salt at the time and place of
such inspection"

"c" " 14-After "aforesaid" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "That if
any or cither of the Inspectors so to bc appointed under the authority of this
Act, shall be guilty of any fraud or neglect in inspecting any Fish, or of
offering any fee or reward to owners of Fish or their agents, or to any other
person in order to obtain ithe profits of inspecting or repacking the same, on
any pretence whatever, or shall brand any cask containing Fish contrary to
the truc intent and neaning of this Act, or which bas not been actually
inspected agreeably to the provisions of this Act, or shall permit any other
person to use his brand in violation or evasion of the provisions of this Act,
he shall on conviction thereof before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace rcsiding within the District where the offence is committed, upon the
oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, forfeit and pay the sum of
Ten Pounds, and in default of such payment within six days after conviction,
the said Justices of the Peace or any one of then shall and may issue an
execution against such Inspector'sgoods and chattels so convicted as by anylaw
of this Province is authorised in judgrnents awarded in the Court of Requests."

5, " 1-After "not" expunge "a subject of Her Majesty" and insert "residing in this
Province"

" " 4--After "partner" expunge "or assistant hand"
"g " I" 9-After "any" expunge "one" and insert "two"

10-After "peace" expunge -on the affidavit of one" and insert "upon the oath
of one or more credible"; after " witness" insert "or witnesses"

Add to the bill--"11. And be it further enacted by the authority'aforesaid, That if it shall
appear to the Inspector, or bis Deputy. that a part of the Fish in any barrel
inspected by him is sound and a part unsound, then it shall and nay be lawful
for ,the said Inspector to separate the sound from the unsound, and re-pack
the sound Fish, and add such salt or pickle as lue may judge necessary, and
brand the same as aforesaid; and sucli Fish as the Inspector shall judge nlot
capable of preservation, he shall condenn as bad."

"12. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act contained shall be taken or deemed to apply to any Fish put up
and packed out of this Province, and inported into the same."

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CROOKS,

CHAIRM"AN.
Committee Room, Legislative Council,

18th March, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee theron be

referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.

Reortoct poo aiThe Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Commi'ce to whom was referred the bi
ora biln0ted.entitled, "An Act to authorise the conveyance of ol roads, oi ertain cases, present ei

report.
Ordered, that it 'bp recei ed ; anud

Read, The same was thenread by the Clerk, as follows

The Select Comrnittee to whom was referred the bilisent up from thefouseof Assem-
bly, entitled, "An Act to authorise the conveyance of old roads, in certain cases," beg leave to
Report:
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That in their opinion it would be unwise to facilitate in any way the alienation of high- TherepoiL

ways, as contemplated by the said bill; that if inconvenience be suffered in consequence of
the original allowances for roads being in some cases unfit therefor, and the property of indivi-
duals being therefore so appropriated, the particular cases should be brought under the notice
of the Legislature, rather than an attempt be made to meet all those cases by a general enact-
ment.

In a country as yet but partially inhabited, it must happen that the sites of the highways
have been departed from in very many instances to avoid obstacles, which in a more advanced
stage of improvement would be of no account.

Your Committee are of opinion, that when appropriations for Macadamizing, paving, or
otherwise permanently constructing any highway are made, the old lines will be followed
wherever practicable, because they are tue shortest; the deviations from the original allowance
for road will be shewn on the plans submitted to the Legislature; the causes for those devia-
tions will be pointed out; a sufficient opportunity for public objection to those alterations will
be afforded; and your Honourable House wil be in possession of all the requisite information
for authorising, ii any road bill that rnay be introduced, such exchanges of old road allowance
for the property of individuals as nay appear desirable.

Your Committee beg further to report, that so great was the injury experienced, by the
systern proposed to be re-introduced by the bill submitted to them, prior to the year 1824,
that in that year a clause was inserted in the Act then passed, 4th George IV. Chapter 10,
since which time no allowance for road left by the Government can be alienated, unless by
special enactment, as was the case last Session of the Legislature, when an allowance for road
near the town of Hamilton was alienated in exchange for lands given for roads by Sir
A. N. MacNab.

It is confidently believed by your Committee, that this mode of proceeding will be found
most conducive to the general good. Your Committee cannot, therefore, recomnend your
Honourable House to take further proceeding on the bill in question.

All which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES CROOKS;
CHlAIRMAN.

Committee Room, Legislative Council,
1Sth day of March, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Conmmittee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

The Hlonourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to wvhom was referred the bipll,
entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-riinth year of the reign eiue° °pon.and

. ý1 '1_1 ý1 . ýý ý l - 1 1 - - 1 A : - ý , ý ý ý, ;, >' ý - 1 , ,Surveyors' law provision
of His late Majesty KingGeorge the Third, entitled, 'An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the
Province of Quebec,.passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Ordi-
nance concerning L~and Surveyors and the admeasurement of Lands,' and also te extend the
provisions of an Act passed in the thirtyeighth-year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to
ascertain and establish, on a permanent footing, the bouindary lines of the different ToWiships
in this Province, and further to regulate the manner in which lands are hereafter to be Sur-
veyed," presented their Report.

Ordered, that the it hereceived;and
The'sameé:Was.then 'readby the -Clerk, ýas'follows:,,ead

The Select Commttee as eferred the b, entitled; ïAct to ten th
provisions of a t assed in the oteninth ear f the eign of is late M est Kin oge
the Third entitled, A ect to e eealai 9rmance oU th rovince oQebec passed i thöe
tweHisrMJesf1t ntlèd, 'AnmOdifance concermn and Surveyors,
and t'ehameasureenoan e en e provisions o fanca" éithisse mIt

ei aetyearysi title ,,c o ascertam an rmanen
fuigAe taan mneso re owns i ir ean rer o reuate
the manner i&whih s a reae sre res e o
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The report. That they have gonc through the said bill, and recommend it, without any amendment,
to the adoption of your Honourable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CROOKS,

CHArMAN.

Committee Room, Legislative Council,
18th day of March, 1839.

Report of the Sel ert
Colmnniftill t 31n uruai
Ineiiruflee comp1 aîîies

ra i,,ndm,îeît bljl,
presented.

Read.

The report.

lonec adjournu.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioncd bill, and the report of the Select Conimittee thereon,

bc referred to a .Committece of the whole House to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee, to whom was rcferred the
bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the second Session of the twelfth
Provincial Parliament, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance
Companies in the several Districts of this Province," prescnted their report.

Ordered, that it be reccived; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Committee, to whom was referred the bill brought up from the House of Assembly,
entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the second Session of the tavelfth
Parliament, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies,
in the several Districts of this Province," beg leave to Report:

That on reference to the petition for the law proposed to be amended, presented to your
Honourable House, they find that the petitioners prayed for the establishment of a Mutual
Insurance Company within the District in which they lived.

That no petition from the parties interested, calling for amendment in the existing law
bas beei presentec to your Honourable House, which the short time that the law has been in
force would secm to demand; no suflicient time for ascertaining the practical working of the
law having yet been allowed.

That the first enacting clause of the bill, now proposed, giving authority to the Directors
of a Mutual Insurance Company, established in one District, to take risks in any other Dis-
trict, doos in fact affect the insurances already made: for if, in one District a property of a
hazardous character-as a mill, for instance-can be insured only for a portion of its value,
the proprietor would, under the Act in question, be enabled to carry a portion of a hazardous
insurance into another District; thereby increasing the risk of parties who may have already
insured in that District. Your Committee cannot, therefore, redommend this clause for
adoption by your Honourable House.

The other clause of the bill gives the power of increasing the number of Directors, now
fixed at seven, to not less than nine or more than fifteen.

Your Coinmittee refer to your Honourable House the decision of the question, whether
it is necessary to pass an enactment for so trivial a purpose, as merely increasing the number
of Directors, particularly as the insured have annually an opportunity of electing such persons
into the direction as may be willing to give their attendance, and thus avoid the inconvenience
occasioned by having originally adopted another course.

All whicl is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CROOKS,

CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room, Legisiative Council,
18th day of March, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of tie Select ommittee thereon,

be referred to a Cominittee of the whol House to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.
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TUESDAY, 19th MARCH, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKiER.
Tihe Honourable Messrs. ALLAN,

BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,

it Cs CROOKS,

The Honourable Meurs. MORRIS,
ÉERGUSSONI
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY.
WILKINS.

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, An Act tô limit the period for the an

owners of lands making claims for damages occasioned by the construction of the Rideau "
Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned"; was, as amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it ivas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Andsonttn

ilouse, that the Lcgislative Council bave passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which for

thiey desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole e

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the relief of disabled and infirm persons in thé
several Townships within this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the HIouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said b 1i into consideration, Reportcd;

had made some progress therein, and recommended that the sae be referred to a Select
Committee, to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committc to report thereon; and, Andro*ere

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Morris, Fergusson and John Simcoe Macaulay, membersae

do compose the sane for that purpose
Pursuanto the order of the day, the House .vas put into a Committee of the whole Fishinpec

upon the bill, ntitled, "An Act to regulate the Inspection of Fish, and to prevent liens fro bn eoom

fishing within the waters of this Province," together with the report of the Select Committee
thereon.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
'he Honourable Mr. Sullivan enters. , 'Membera

The Chairma'n reported that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned bill, Amendme

nddmade-some ameiments theretow iihlctheV rcoimended o the adoption of the i

renterg.

.House.
Ordered, that the report be received and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as folows Read firat timi.

In the title, ine 2-After " prevent" expunge "Aliens" and insert "non-residents"

In the bill, Press 1, line 2-After "the" expunge "inspection, salting, barrelling, &c." and
insert-" packing, salting.and inspection"

Press 1, line 3-After "should be" expunge "carefully attended to" and insért "regulated by
law"; after" that." expunge"Aliens", and insert "non-residents"

"4-After " to" expunge, "monopolize" and insert "interfere in"
""16-Aftcr '.' District of this Province".insert ",when the same may be required"
" ",19-After.'that" expunge "each" and;insert ,'such'; after "Inspector' insert

'orInsp6ecor';after''his " iièrt a thr
20-Ale'r the vord (offie" en>ùe " be Sworin tothe'faithful dischare thiero

before " andinert "ke th, followin <ath >iii:,I d solernly
swear (or affirn, asthéeasemay -bitha w faiuytfull,ul" and impar

Ilouse meeout.

Membera preseit.

il clin
ition bill1,
) rcad third
ised.

s igned,

(lie Asseinbly
'lice.

renus refief
ýttd.

Je ia a Select

tnrpoeing

tion regulation
l(ted.

entioded
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tially, according to the best of My judgment, skill and understanding, execute,
do and perform, the duty and office of an Inspector of Fisl, according to the
truc intent and mcaning of the Act, entitled, "An Act to regulate the inspec-
tion of Fish, and to prevent non-residents from fishing within the waters of
this Province; which oath any"

Press 1, line 21-After "he" insert "or they"
g2 " 1-After "Treasurer" expunge the remainder of the clause.

10-After "hin" expunge "and his Dcputy"
" "g"l12-After "specify" expunge "the qualities and"
"4"4 " 13-Expunge "he" and insert "so"

14-After "aforesaid" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert, "That it
shall be the duty of the Inspector or Inspectors, so to be appointed, on appli-
cation being made to any one of then for that purpose, to procced to inspect
all Fish, by opening one of the heads of cach barrel or half barrel, and if the
same is found to contain sound and merchantable Fish, with a sufficient
quantity of sait to preserve the same, he shall then brand the same, as here-
inafter provided, on the head of such barrel or half barrel, and if the Fish
arc found unsound or not merchantable, the saine shall be destroyed by the
Inspector; and if the barrel or half barrel is not full, or not salted with a
sufficient quantity of sait, that in that case the said Inspector shall fill the
saine with sound merchantable Fish, or add such quantity of sait as he may
deem requisite, as the case may be; cach barrel shall contain two hundred
pounds, and cach half barrel one hundred pounds."

3, " 5-After "Inspectors" expunge "and their Deputies"
13-After "aforesaid" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "That if

any porson shall intermix, take out or shift any Fish of any barrel or half
barrel, inspected and branded as by this Act required, or put into any barrel
or half barrel inspected and branded, any other Fish for sale or exportation,
or alter the face of or change the brand or mark of any Inspector, contrary
to the truc intent and meaning of this Act, the person or persons so offending
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds, on con-
viction before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the oath
of one or more credible witness or witnesses, such fine or penalty, if not paid
in three days after conviction, may be made and levied of the goods and
chattels of the person or persons so convicted in manner aforesaid, as herein-
after provided."

4 " 2-After <'all " expunge "cask," and insert "barrels and half barrels'"
12-After the word "cooperage" insert "and for every bushel of salt or part

therceof se consumed as aforesaid, the value of such salt according to the
market price thereof at the.time and place of such inspection"; expunge
"which fecs" and insert "the said fees and charges"

14-After "aforesaid" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "That if
any or either of the Inspectors so to be appointed under the authority of this
Act, shall be guilty of any fraud or neglect in inspecting any Fish, or of
offering any fec or reward to owners of Fish or their agents, or to any other
person in order to obtain the profits of inspecting or repacking the sane, on
any pretence whatever, or sha llbrand any barrel or half barrel containingFish
contrary to the true intent and neaning of this Act, orwbich liasnot been actu-
ally inspected agrceably to the provisions of this Act, or shal permit any other
person to use his brand in violation or evasion of the provisions of this Act,
he shall on conviction thereof before any two offHer Majesty's Justices of the
Peace residing within the Districtwhere the offence is committed, upon, the
oatli of one or more credible witness or witnesses, forfeit and pay the um of
Tei Pounds, and in default of.such paynment withir six daysfter conviction,
the said Justices 'of the Peace or any oie of them shlIlnd may issue an
execution against suchl Inspector's goods and chattëlsso convicted, as by'any law
of this Province is authorised injudgnents awarded.in the Court of Rcquests.'
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Press 5, line 1-After "not" expunge "a subject of Her Majesty" and inisert "residing In this
Province"

4-After "partner" expunge "or asistant hand"
9-After "any" expunge "one" and insert "two"

10-After "peace" expunge "on the affidavit of one" and insert "upon the oath
of one or more credible"; after IIwitness" insert "or witnesses"

Add to the bill-"11. And bo it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it shall
appear to the Inspector that a part of the Fish in any barrel dr half barrel
inspected by him is sound and a part unsound, then it shall and may be lawful
for the said Inspector to separate the sound fromi the unscund, and rc-pack
the sound Fish, and add such salt or pickle as lie in-ay judge necessary, and
brand the same as aforesaid; and such Fish as the Inspector shall judge not
capable of preservation, he shall condemn as bad."

"12. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act contained shall be taken or deemed to apply to any Fish put up
and packed out of this Province, and imported into the same."

The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on Reai.second dno und

cach, they were severally agreed to by the:fHouse; and it was,do.
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-mor-

row.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the.House was again put into a Ccimmittee of the wlhole Obiroasconveyance

authority bill,
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the conveyance of old roads, in certain cases," r-committed.

together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumhed.
The Chairman reported that the Cidnmittee had taken the said bill again into considera- neported

tion, and recommended the report of the Select Committee tiercon to the adoption of the
Hlouse.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the report of the Select Conmittee be adoptcd. Slected

adopted.
Pursuat te the order of the' day, tUe House was put' into a Commitce of the vhole Lnm! Surseyors'hiw

prov sion extension bb
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passecd n Uh fifty-ninth iitted.

year of the reign of His late Majesty Kin doge theThird entitlcd, 'An Act to ropeal an
Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reigii
entitled, 'An Ordinanceconcernira-Land Surveyors'and tU àdmeasurement cf Land,' and
aiso to extend the provisions of an Act passd ilWthe thirtyeighth year of His Majstys eign,
entitled, 'An Act to scertain und establish on a pérmnrieti foôting, the boundy lines of the
different Townshins inti o erid furthe ta regulate-thetàminnein which lands are
hcreafter tobe Survered,' toe e hevith report cf th Select ommitee thereo

The Honourable Mr. Wilkins took ihe Chirî
After some tme the flouse regtmel
The -hairman. reported thtt the irnm itè h d ' e thro'ughth f se id bih dinI fec 1-oporte

mended Uic san, withotit anyarnendtent ta the adoption cf thé H s.
Ordered, that thcreport be received; and
Orderedlthat the'aid b ibreadýtiríd tiu e to-Uorowâ
Pursinit'th rder'of theday, th'House was d i t irI Contee cf t who M

upon the h, entled, "AnAçt te alter ard atn an ctpsse i the secon Session cf
the twelfth Provincial Pareiatns rntiled, e ct uthriseé thîestels nt cf MutÙal
Insurance Companie, i the several Districts of this P ieeL gt'rwith therport c
the Select Coritted thoreon.

The Honourable Mr. damson tck he Chaire
Afe stime heôue M d

airman at~ ohCnmittee d aenh ~ sa btagain inte cons iera- Rpobd

ien, ad reoa e e reorte Comit hero ee do t n

Orderie tat the reportoft helect omittee add °°t
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ptitions of th.
Preaidand Directo s
o hemGrentWester. n
Jh.niironil Comîpany;
Assd rf EisioHaisl,
and otherz§, 1 rcieuttd.

Report of tio Select
Cos,îîuitLee tl).llitut
prrsP.IL 9111Aditress of
thimssîkfor Ilii,
Lixcelleisy'o Incssages of
y'oolrdity.

Petitioso f
Ihiduu, ,Brothieros uid
Comopany, [nid otisors
preaunted.

Iloubo sdjourns.

Ilouseicecd.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson brought up the petition of the President and Directorg
of the Great Western Rail-road Company; and also the petition of Elisha Harris, and others,
inhabitants of the Townships of Barton and Saltfleet; which'were.laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Adamson, from the Select Committee appointed to present an
Address of thanks to the Lieutenant Governor for His several messages of yesterday, reported
the delivery thereof.

The Honourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Ridout, Brothers and Company,
and others, Merchants and Inhabitants of the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House acljourned.

WEDNESDAY, 20th MARI, 1839.

Thel bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SprEAKRR.
The Ilonourable Mesrs. CROOKSIIANKi

ALLAN,
"t " IBALDWIN,

ADAMSON,
CROOKS,

The Honourable Messrs. BMORRIS,
" t" SULLIVAN,

"6" FERGUSSON,
JOHN SIMACOE IACAULAV,

té " WILKINS.

rhI inspection reguation
b, rs amendedd
diâchrged front the order
ofuthe daq.

L.nd Surveyors' law
lirovi.,îon extrîîoio,, bill,
rendt third tiole, Luiad
passed.

Samne signed;

And the Assemlly
acquainted therco.

Petition of
Jot iBrrghIt, un othiers;
referral tu. tihe tS,'tv
Coinuioluîe Aon t.Contigest AccouiL.

Members added thereto.

Petitios of
John F. Taylor;

4)f Hlenry V. àMasso,
andl otinr;

At ofJacob Riggar,
and otheurs; pracsunted,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The order of the day being read for a third reading of the bill, entitled, "An Act to
regulate the inspection of Fish, and to prevent Aliens from Fishing within the waters of this
Province," as amended, it was,

Ordered, that it be discharged; and,
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take

the same into further consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions
of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of bis late Majesty :King George the
Third, entitled, 'An Act to repeal anOrdinance of, the Province of Quebec, passed in the
twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors,
and the admeasurement of lands,' and also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-
eighth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent
footing the boundary ines of the different Townships in this Province, and further to regulate
the manner in which lands are hereafter to be surveyed," ,was read a third tirne and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any arnendment.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the petition of John ,Bright, and others, Messengers to the Honourable the

Legislative Council, praying to be placed on the sarme footing vith the Messengers of the
House of Assembly, in respect of pecuniary allowance, be referred to the Select Committee
appointed to examine the Contingent Accounts, to report thereon.

On motion made and seconded, itwas,
Ordered, that the Hlonourable Messieurs John Simncoe Macaulay and Wilkins, be added

to the Select Committee last-mentioned.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan brought up the petition of John Fennings Taylor; which

was laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr Fergusson brought up.the petition of;Henry. Mandotiers,

of the Township of Dumfries, in the District of Gore;,and also the petitionof Jä
and others, inhabitants of the Township oft Trafalgar, EsquesingAnd rie uhe Gör
District; which were laid on the table.

Metcr preseit.
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The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill,
ontitled, "An Act to vest certain lands in the principal Officers, for'the time being, of Her Ordnanc"DeparWeient

Majcsty's Ordnance Department, in trust for ,Her Majesty, and Her Successors, and for other p

purposes therein-mentioned," presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Committee to whom was referred a bil, entitled, "An Act to vest certain
Lands in the principal Officers, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department,
in trust for Ier Majesty, and Her Successors, and for other purposes therein nentioned," beg
leave to Report:

That this bill vests ini the principal Ocers of Hler Majesty's ordnance all lands purchased TherepoA

under their authority, for the use of the Ordnance Department ; and also ail lands reserved,
allotted or appropiiated, for military purposes throughout this Province.

That the lands so reserved, allotted or approriated, are in fact already vested in the Crown,
any enactment regarding therm would, therefore, be informal as wel as unnecessary, the
Crown having always the authority requisite for vesting those lands in the principal Officers
of the Ordnance, if so advised.

Your Committee have, therefore, prepared certain amendients, the eftect of' which will
be to vest in the principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance all lands purchased or procured
by exchange for the use of the Ordnance Department, and which are now held in trust by
other parties for the use of that Department.

The proposed amendments are as foilows

s 1, lino 1-After "divers" expunge "of Her Majesty's"
3-After "heretofore" expungef aIllotted and appropriated"

4-Afer period" expunge to ?convyed" inIue8

9-After "Successors", insert "Ifor the use of the,,Depart'mentý' of lIer Majesty's
Ordnaü e, and the works, underý thei r management and controul"ý

ci .4 7-A:fter '"so" expunige "atiready,allotted or aprapriatd."
" "18-After "purchased", expurige "or, used and' occupied"

21-]Expunge . 'or in any manner used'and ocuid"
2, Id 10-After 11,same" expunge ta "lthat. in Preas 3, lineo 11.
4 ,1 10l-Expunge,,".37,anid insert ."
5, "5-E xpunge: "4" and insert I"3W"

15-ýExpug 5" and insert,"4."1
6, " l-,Expunge "6".and insert "5."
7,. "3-E xpunge117",^and-inseitl"6!'

21-7Expunge «"8",,and insert " 7."
8,"15-Exlpuùnge "9" and insert, "8."

9, : "1Expunge <'0" and'i sert 9.
10, 14- Exunge "l"and mosrt 10

Al which is respec 'Y'ily ubmîttedi
JAMES CROOKsiý

2AT

4,.aAlMa.

Conmittee Room, Legùlative Council
19th day ofMarch, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,

Ordered, that thelast-mentioned bil, and.the report of the Select Committee thereoni be,
referred to a .Committee ofthe whole House, to-mdrrow.

Deputations from the Commons tIouse of Assembly, brought up a bil, entitled,''An FtzGibbonidgW

Act ta enable ler Majesty tò nake a grnt of 1an to names FitzGibbon, Esquire"' also a bil,
entied,s nAct to inorporate <Eertain perss under th ty1e - >title f te"Colege of P C°

?ysiciansad af Upper Canada"; also a bil, rtititled,'"Àa Act to prevent the
huning aid :kifing of Deer and Feathered Game, during certainseons of the year, and to ý r

Pres

"

tfi

fi

"c

"i

"9

"g

"i
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And Fai'e Ducks Light
lieue Reeper'ns lary
inercrise bîll;-
brought up from the
Assembly.

Rend firestime.

A Memserb enters.

Petidons of'
William Hlatchlie,
and others;

And otWiraampowers,
prscond.

leuse adjourns.

1L.UCmeet,.

prohibit hunting and shooting on the Lord's day"; and also a bill, entitled, "An Act to increase
the salary of the keeper of the Light House on the False Ducks Island"; to which they
requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay enters.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of William Hatchie, and ot.hers,

inhabitants rcsiding adjacent to that portion of theRiver Thanes at and between the Towns
of London and Chatham; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay brought up the petition of William Powers, Deputy
Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

THURsDAY, 21st MARcH, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
SNiembers present. The Honourable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,

"ADAMSON.
CROOKS,
MORRIS,

TÀe Honourable Messrs. SULLIVAN,
'*FERGUSSON,

" JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY
WILKINS.

Prayers were, read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Fish inspconregula Pursuantto the order of th day, the ouse was put into aCommittee of thewhle,bill, rc-committed. upon the bil, entitled, An Act to reguhite the inspectioù of Fish, and.toprevent Miens froin

fshing within the waters of this Province," ýtogether-Nwith the report ofthe Selèct Comînittee
thereon.

Tae Honourable dIr.,JohnSimcoe Macaulay tookte Chair
After some time the fousearesumed.

Fumbern condmen, The Chairman reponteddtat the Committee had gone1through the said bill, andhadmoade

nan.rt armet

some further oame odents thereto, which they recomended to tae adoption of the ouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,

Rfiid sirsttume. The said further amend ents erne thenrerad by the Clerkta foheSe o

The furher iPress 1,une 22-After Act insert wimay aminmisten"d
3, " 4-After "each" expunge"'cask" and insert barrel or half barreêl

6-After "each" expunge "cask" a àd insert arrel < half barrel"
8-After "elach" expunge "cask" and isert barrel or Èhlf barre"
0" 1-After "Inspector" expunge "or Deputy as the case may e

23-After "which" insert "shall"
The said further amendments being read a second time, and the questio o concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that the sane be engrossed, and the said bil, as fùrtler amnddd ead third

time to-morrow.
D anrecment Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into aComnittee of thewhole

,upon the bill, entitled, "An Act tovest certain lands intheprincipl Offcesfor the time
being, of Her Majesty's OidnancefDepartmert, in trúst for Rer Majesty, and Her Successors,
and foi other purposes therein-mentioned," together with the report of the Select Cornmittee
thereon.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed..

Amcdet, reporteThe Chaiman -reportd that the Comm,9ittee.iadgone t u th'e adbilad .adroug sai 'ýad1
made some aiendments thereto, which th y reconirendedt t h adotioof - Hè use.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
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The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press 1, ine 1-After "divers" expunge "of:Her Majesty's"
3-After "heretofore" expunge 'allotted and appropriated"
4-After "period" expunge to "conveyed" in Une 8.
9-After "Successors" insert "for the use of the Department of Her Majesty's

Ordnance, and the works under their management and controul"
17-After "so" expunge "already allotted or appropriated"
18-After "purchased" expunge "or use and occupied"
21-Expunge "or in anymanner used andoccupied"

2 " 10-After "same" expunge to "that" in Press 3, Une 11.
4 10-Expunge ''3" and insert "2.'

, -Expunge "4" and insert "3."
15-Expunge "5" and insert "4."

d 6 10-Expunge "6" and insert "5."
7' 7 3-E xpunge "7'" and insert "6."

" " " 21-Expunge "8" and insert 7."
8, "15-Expunge "9" and insert "8."
9, " 15-Expunge "10" anc1 insert'9."

" 10, " 14-Expunge "il" and insert "10

The said arnendments being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the -Huse; and it was

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Read first time.

Tho Amendments.

Read second time, and
adopted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bilAentitled, "AnAct to ebnable Her Majesty to
make a grant of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire," was read a second time; and it was,

Aiid re ferrod ta a SelectOrdered, thatit be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon, by amendment or Conimtttec.

otherwise; and,.-

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Sullivan and Fergusson do compose the same Ilombcrcomposiogamc.

for that pur pose.,

Pursuant to the order of the dayathe bill, entitled, "An Act to ncorporate certain i,

persons, under.the style and title ofthe College of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada," "edceone
was read a second time; and itwas,

And r e> aSelect
Ordered, that it be. ref'erred to a Select .Comnittee, to report thercon by aniendment or CoMmiUce.

otherwise; and,
Idembrsconîpoesiu8ae.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Morris and John Simcoe Macaulay, do compose
hie same for that purpose.

P totheordero the day, the billentitled, "An Act to prevent thé hunting and Gameprosrvationbill;

killin of Deer and Feathered Game, during certain seasons of tue year, and to prohibit huntinc-
...... And Fae D ucks Liglît,

and shooting on the Lord's day ad alo'thbi, enitl Ancttoincreethé l a
ri seondtit;

the keeper of ti Liglht ouse on the False Ducks Island"; were severallireýad a:second time, ""
and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees' of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.ý ,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petitio of the President and Direc ori of the Great metilossofthe
Western Rail-road Company, praying that a portion, or the whole of the capital stock of the °eudnet°

Rail-road Corupany;
saidCompany, may be'taken by the Province, upon-certai conditions; also the petition oU f OElishalari,

Elisha.Harris, and others, inhabitants of the Township offBarton and Saltdeet, praying . that """"

the said.Elisha Harisnmay1 benaturalized by;an Act of;the ProvincialLegislature; and alsothe An

petition of Ridout, Brothers and Company, and others, Merchants and Inhabitants of the * a
City of Toronto, praying for the passing of a Bankrupt law, adapted tá the situation and
circumstances of the Province; were severally read.,

The Honourable Mr. Moris, frpm the ßelect. Committee to whonm ,was referred the bil, R 4 s e

entitle.d, "An o provi eforthe èief disabIeand infi-î persç hé' n the se e n iabld pens ici

sups witd thisomce,cpresented ir re

Orderedhite rbeceiYd n~
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The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the
relief of disabled and infirm persons, in the several Townships within this Province," respect-
fully Report;

Tho reliott. That it does not appear advisable or necessary to enter into detail upon a discus&

the clauses of the bill.

The preamble, in the humble opinion of the Committee, is not borne out by facts,.as ap-
plicable to this Province. In certain large towns it is possible that some provision for poor
and infirm persons may be required, which will be best secured by municipal provisions in such
places.

The overwhelming misery and vice, and the near approach to national bankruptcy, occa-
sioned by the operation of a Poor Law in England, may well appal Her Majesty's subjects
in other parts of the Empire, at a proposal to introduce such a measure; and the melancholy
degradation and demoralization consequent upon astatutory provision for the poor, however
guardcd, should call for the most serious and cautious investigation, before opening that flood-
gate of extravagance and idleness upon such a young and rising Province as Upper Canada.

Your Committee see no reason to doubt that in all parts of the Province, (with the excep-
tion already mentioned) unfortunate individuals who-are, by the hand of, Godvholly or parti-
ally unable to support themselves, may be safely and most advaitageously left to tie harity
and kindness of their neighbours; a legal provision.inevitably tends to blunt the kindly feelings
of human nature; it saps the foundation of filial. piety, and domestic ties; and above all, it de-
stroys the self-respect of the unfortunate recipient of statutory bounty, and is attended by a
host ofevils, upon which it scems unnecessary for your Committee to enlarge.

Your Committee will conclude their report with a remark referring to a 'general principle
in this bill.

The only shadow of protection to the public purse in England was found in the Law of
Seulement; a principle so entirely deviated from here, that townships might be absolutelÿ
ruined by the demands of paupers1 unknown to and unconnected ith the inhabitants; and
vho might pour in upon them in swarms, cither from the adjoining Provinces or from Europe.

The harrassing duty and severe penalties yhich the bill proposes to lay upon Overseers,
without one shilling aofremuneration, appear salso to your Committee to befar' byond the
reasonable demands of public service, upon the time and attention of individuals.

Upon the whole, your Committee cannot recommend to the Honourable the Legisiative
Council to procced any further with this bill.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
W. MORRIS,

Committee Room, Legislative Co 1un
20th day of March, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereoni
be referred to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select' Committee to whom was rfred the
X9ckJtri0pro bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an t assed in the' seventh yeaVof the

reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, AnAct to authorisè theeredtion

of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by the name of the District of Brock," preseht-
cd their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
Read. The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Committee, appointed by your Honourable House, to enquire whether the
standihngrtles' theredf-ha've beern coinp]ied8vith, id regai-det&the bi" 'tteAiieAct.tö,
extend the provisions of anAct passed in. e fth'reign f His late 1Vje iyi
King William the Fourthtentitled; An Act'to authorise thèèrectiòn of th C unty.o Ox rdt
into a separate District, by the name of i thrDitiicét of Brock," rRert
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That-they find in the Upper Canada Gazette, a notice applicable thereto, dated teùth The report.

July last, £frst publis ed-inÀsaid Gazette under date the 'thirteentl Sépte&ber following, and
that a petition has'been presentëd to:your Honourable House, in refërence thereto, since the
said: bill has been under consideration.

All' «rhich is respectfully submitted.

Committee Roon, Legislative Council,
21st day of March, 1839.

W. MORRIS,
CHATRMAN.

On motion madeand sconded, it was
Ordered, that, the last-mentioned bill, and dthc iëþit of the Sel&ct Coöninitt'èë thereon

be referred to a Comnittee of the whle fHouse to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan enters.
The lonourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Coinmittee appointed to draft an Address

of congratulation to His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir John Colbor-neupon his being
called to the Government of British NorthrAmerica, reported a draft theieof, which he read
in liis place; and,

The same ,was then again read by the Clerk; and it xvas,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

said Address into consideration.
The Honourable Mr. Febgusson' bught ûp the petitin of DaniIl Li:rs and hers,

inhabitans the County6f Huron;aso the petitioCàf Willim Cotter, and others, inhabitants
of the Western Districtand also the petition of William Anderton, and others, ilnabitants of
the Western District; which wcre laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the fHouse ajourned.

'FRIDAY, 22nd MARci, 1839.

The House met pursuant.to adjournment.

PRESENT:

A Member enters.

Report ofthe Select
Committee appointed to
draft a congratulatory
Address te,
His Excellency
Sir John Coborne, upori
bis being called to the
Governonent ofBritisb
North America,
presented.
Rend.

Petitions of
Daniel Lizars,
and otbcrs;
Of william cotter,
and others;
And of William Anderton,
and other; presented.

Hoouse adjouras.

2he Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKE

2he onourable Mesrs. ALLAN,
s.' . BALDWIN,

ADAMS ON,

'The Honourabl Mess8rs. FERGUSSON,
JOËN ,hlOE MACAULAY,

" WILKINS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honourable the Speaker acquainted the fHouse, that there was a Member without Se.k,,snb
wating to a Introduced.

ready to be introduced; ;Min o

Whcn the Honorable Mr. John McDonald was introduced between the Honourable Mr. stoqo c
John McDonald, Esquire

Fergusson, and the-Honourable Mr. Wilkins.
.Then the'Honourable Mr.McDonald presented to the Speaker his w-it of summons, who o rh'rtanie0 Mhe eraniunedafl s

dlivered it ,to the Clerk, and it, was rea as fobllows -ss

UPPEltCANADA.
fi, (nAh r'TITIT

VICTORIA, by the Gréaeof GOUY, 'of the i d Kiûidù of G rt Brta d Irlnd
Q.uecn, Defender of the Faith, &c.&c. &c.

To our trusty and well-beoved JohnMcDonald, Esquire autñ a it:o hbri these préents
sha corne:-

yu, r a mine urhace is ncesweisT.
ý, tinnay(ui icé, and' axtnckit 1wei tau nl --âr todsyou,as,,for, ti ýPoe -- d L&âL ,'L '

.Joue mete,.

Sliembera pre2sent.
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aifairs, which maythe state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Churcli
thercof concern; WC have thought fit to summon you, the said John McDonald, to the Legis-
lative Council of our said Province; and Wc do therefore comrnand you, the said John
McDonald, that all difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the
purposes aforesaid, at the Legislative Council of our said Province, at,all times whensoever
and wheresoever our Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden.
And this you are in nowise to omit.

IN TEsTIMONY wIIEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hercunto affixed: WITNESs our trusty and well-beloved
S[R GEORGE ARTHUR, K C. Il. Licutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
Gencral commanding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this twentieth day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand ciglht hundred and thirty-nine, and in the second year of our

G.A.
By command ofIlis Excellency.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

R. A. TUCKER,
Secretary.

The Ilornreble

the "aLb p "rcoribed 1-y '

l3w.

Fiei i°spection reulatioi°
bil, m ,isncided, rvîmd
third ite, umand rnced.

aconantîts signed;

And bel11it totirAsscnbly
for concoimc..

Game prrcsrvâion bil,

Roporîcd;

And referred bc to tSelct
ConeSticC.

Afenber compSingsle.

uLeDucws DLearbight
i! [comtdro i

,,rdFr vutiL day;

And teferred back btu th
brime Select Committue.

A blember 001r,.

Faeecprs Lnr<li caoi

Then the Honourable Mr. McDonaltd came to the table and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by Law, which was administered by John Joseph, Esquire, one of the Commission-
ers appointed to administer the oath to the Mernbers of tie Legislative Council, and took his
scat accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to regulate the inspection of
Fish, and to prevent Aliens from Fishing within the waters of this Province," was, as amended,
read a third tine; and,

The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmanic.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, vith certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
upon tic bill, entitled, " An Act to prevent the hunting and killing of Deer and Fcathered.Game
during certain seasons ofthe year, antid to prohibit hunting and shouting on the Lord's Day."

The lonourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After soine time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken ithesaid bill nto considciation,

had made sonie progress therein, and reconmended that it be referred to a: Select Cormnittee,
to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the last-menioned bill be referred to a Select Committee,to report thereon

by amendnent or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Morris and Fergusson, do compose the same

for that purpose.
The order of the day being readi for a third reading of the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest

certain lands in the principal Officers, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Ordnance Depart-
ment, in trust for Her Majesty, and Her Successors, and for other-purposes therein-mCntioned
(as amended) it was,,

Ordered, to be discharged; and,
Ordered, that the said bil be referred back to the same Select Committee, to report

further thereon.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan enters.
Pursuant ta the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe wholeupon

the bill, entitled, "An Act to increase the salary of the keeper of hc LightHouse on the False
Ducks Island."
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The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, Reportedand leavoasked

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on next Monday sen'night.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committtee of the whole, iabledpersdrelief

upon the bill,.entitled, "An Act to provide for the relief of disabled and infirm persons, in the
several Townships within this Province," together with the report of the Select Comrmittee
thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Several messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were' delivered by the. t
Honourable Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the saie, and they
were then again read by the Clerk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Leislative Counceil, ic 7
certainMlacadamizcd

Reports of the'undermentioned Macadanized roads rcspectively, foi theyèar 1838:

DUNDAS AND WATERLoo,
YONGE-STREET,
EAST YoRK,
QUEENSTON AND GaIssY.

Government Hlouse,
20th March, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor has great pleasure in transmitting to thc .Legislative Council, 'rraim5ittigtlte copy or

a copy of a Despatch (with enclosures) fron His Excellency Sir John Coborne, communi- anOD riiie

cating information of an Act of the most considerate nùnificence on the part of thé Legislature nonodlltheý, 0

of the Province of New Brunswick, in providing for the immediate relief of sucl of their °ica"
relief or the loyal au ffrers

IV jcts-as;a " sufe n oForeigyn initho two Cmadaaz.loyal Canadian fellow, Subjects as have suffered from the piratical aggressions of
brigands, the sum'of.One Thousand iPounds, which has been placed in the hands of the
the Governor General for distribution.

The Lieutenant Governor is sensible that theLegislative Council, and the Country, will
cordially acknowledge this gratifying testimonial of the principleswhich animate the gallant
and warm-hearted people ofNew Brunswick, and readily recognize it as a taken of that
pervading séntimnent by vhich the North American Provinces are linked together in a comnion
attachment to the Throne, and,'in a conmion determination to maintain the unit†of the
Empire.

The present novel position of New Brunswick, 6ccasioed by the mastries of an adjoining
State, is full'of interest, and not without difficulty ;yet underthe guidance fi an Officer whose
qualities are not only well known but fully appreciated by thé péople of Upper Canada, a
confident hope may be entertained that the rights of that loyal Colony, and the ionour ofi the
Crown, will[ be upheld, without incurring any serious interruption ofthose peacéful relations
with a neighbouring nation which it is equally importnt ta the best intérests o ail parties to
preserve unimpeached.

Government Ruse,
22nd March, 1839.

(For Despatchies, 4'c. see AppediX K.)

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for th iiidrto ite Legisitive Council the rraiiiiing.reporto
A ' î, the Preoideit orthe'

Report ai the President of the Btard of Directors of the Provcial Penitentiry, tg thePr o
* ~n eti" tà Phr ncalPÏûouia-

vith the Reproiof.tle WreSror, Document arked L. and M.,for thedounientw

* overnineneú House, ~.Y , àt~P

21st IMarch, 1839 îÇ
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Traiisimitcinu the Anmal
R"poro fti°Trtiserdcs
or the I'ublic Diâtit
Seimool, Raid orthe I3Oardi
OfILducatwu.

flisaeid perons relief
bii, re-cinunitted.

Rteported;.

AndIlle reportt (lie
Sceemt Cotimitteu
zidepteid.

Corngratulatory Addres

Sir John sClburze,
conmnitted.

Amendmients, reported.

Adopted.

etrock Ditrit provioun

conmiilted.

Ilertod.

GEO. ARTHUR.
The Lieutenant Governor transnits, for the information of the Legislative .Couicil, the

Annual Reports of the Trustecs of the Public District Schools, and:of the ,Boardsof Edudation
of the several Districts, for the past year, as stated in the annexed Schedule.

Government House,
1sth March, 1S39.

S C HEDULEs
01: Reports of District ai Common Schools transmitted, witth the Lieutenant Goernors

Message to the Legislative Council, dated 18th March, 1839.

DISTRICT. REPORT DISTRICT SCIIooL. REPORT COMMON SCIIOOL.

Eastern,................... transmitted. transmitted.
Ottawa,.................... do. do.
Bathurst,.................. do. do.
Johnstown, ................. do. do.
Mildland,.....................do. not received.
Prince Edward, .......... ... not reccived. transmitted.
Newcastle,................. transmitted. do.
iome,..........................do. do.
Gore,..................... do. not received.
London,................... do. transmitted.
Niagara,................... do. do.
Talbot,.................... explanatory letter. not received.
Western,................... transmitted. transmitted.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entited,
"An Act to provide for the relief of disabled and infirm persons, in the several Townships
within this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into further considera-

tion, and recommended the report of the Select Comnmittee thereon, to the adoption of ,the
House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said report of the Select Committee be adopted.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the Address of congratulation to His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir John Colborne,
upon his being appointed to the Government of British North America.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan took the Chair.
After some tirne the House. resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comrnittee had gone through the said Address, and

had made some amendments thereto, and recommended the Address, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and the same, as amended, read a third

time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committce of tliewhole. upon
the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of th1e
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the erection
of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by the name of the District of Brock," together
with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some tirne the louse resumed.

'he Chairmuan reported that' the. Commitiee had one througli te- said bill, and
recomnended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of thc House. a ® a

Oïdered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time on Monday next.
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Moiiday, 25th MarIch, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTIIUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to thc order of the day, the petition of John F. Taylor, praying the Hfouse to Iletyîon o n

confer upon him the honorary distinction of Assistant Clerk, by an unlimitcd appointment,
was read; and it was,

Ordered, that it bc referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon; and, n lc

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Fergusson and John Simrcoe Macaulay, do com- cnbrscomposiugsnc.

pose the saine for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Henry V. Mans, and others, of theliionsof

Township of Dumfries, in the District of Gore, praying for an Act conferring upon them theal,!oliens-
rights and privileges of British Subjects; also the petition of Jacob Biggar, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Toivnship of Trafalgar, Esquesing and Eirie, iii the Gore District, praying for an
Act authorising the Macadamization or planking of the line of road from Oakville to Owen
Sound, in L ake Huron; also the petition of William Ilachie, and others, inhabitants residing0finnu Haîchie,

adjacent to that portion of the, River Thanes at and between the Towns of London and
Chatham,;praying for an Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company, for improving the navi-
gation of the said River from the Town of London to the Town of Chatham aforesaid, and
for a grant of money from the Provincial funds, in aid of the work; and also the petition of adrwimawpowcrs,

William Powers, Deputy Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, at Kingston, praying for
relief; were severally read.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that tie Message of Ris Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor, reccived this

day, transmitting thc.copy of a dcspatch from thc Governor-in-Chief, bc referred to a Com-
mitte of the wholc Iouse on Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that an Address bc presensed to the Lidutenant Governor, respectfully thankingA.. Addreorsand

His Excellency for His several Mcssages of this day, transmitting ite copy of a Despatch fromi C

the Governor-in-Chief, with reference to a grant of ioncy voted by the Gencral Assembly of
the Province of New Brunswick, applicable to the relief of the loyal sufferers in the two
Canadas; the Report of the President of the Board of Directors of the Pr-ovincial Penitentiary,
and other documents connected with that Institution; the Reports of the Trustees of several
Macadamized roads; and the Annual Reports of te Trustees of the Public District Schools,
and of the Boards of Education; and,

Ordered, that the lonourable Messieurs Morris and John Simcoe Xacaulay, do present coanai.teen.pointea
therefor.

the same.

The Honourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of thc Ministers and ruling Elders 0fit."",,°t¿o

of ic Commission of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connexion wvith Esofeonmission
Presbyterian Church of

the Church of Scotland; zwhich was laid on the table. c V' liconnexion,>

olidd th Houe aq Il Scothmnd, presented.
On motion made and seconded, the Huse adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of nHue adjour...

one of the clock, P. M.

M\fONDAY, 25th MARCU, 1839.

The Ho use met pursuant to adjournment. lnumeaets.

PRESENT:

Tite Ilonourablc JONAS JONES, SPEAKER. Tcefionouruble Messr. FEIGUSSON,
T/Le Honourable Mesrs. CROOKSIHANK, " JOIIN SIMCOE MACAULAY,

" ALEXANDER bcDONELL, " IVILKINS,
".MORRIS, -" " JOIIN McDONALD.

IPrayers ,were read. -

The Minutes ôf Saturday -last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address of congratulation to His Excellency cat
LieutenantGeneal1 Sir John Coborno, upon his bcing nappointettth v n - hie a
North Amdrica,,wasi-ëad atliird.tine indpassed. ""ted

Whereupon ti-Speaker signed the -same, and is as follows ismn.ned;

(Foråléddreêss,>see. Appendir L.) re ;-h 'p
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FOUR'THIli SESSION. TRIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2iid VICTORIA.
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On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Address be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the

Master in Chancery, for their concurrence.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an

Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourtli,
entitled, 'An Act to authorise the crection of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by
ie name of the District of Brock," vas read a third time and passed;

Whercupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment.
The IIonourable Mr. Allan enteis.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Daniel Lizars, and others, inhabitants

of the County of Huron, praying that tie Act erccting the same into a separate District, may
be aniended, in so far as respects the raising of a sum of money, by way of loan, upon the
credit of the rates and assessments of the said District, to be applied in building a Gaol and
Court House therein; also the petition of William Cotter, and others, inhabitants of the Western
District, praying for a grant of nioney to be applied in the making of a new road through the
Townships of Maidstone, Rochester, West Tilbury, East Tilbury, and part of Raleigh, to the
River Thames; also the petition of William Anderton, and others, inhiabitants of the Western
District, praying for a grant of £5,000, to be expended in the making of a road from Sandwich
to Chatham; and also the petition of the Ministers and ruling Elders of the Commission of
the Synod of the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada, in connexion with the Church of Seotland,
praying fbr a repeal of certain clauses of the Statute, 31st Geo. 111. Chîap. 31st, constituting
and erecting Rectories in this Province, according to the establishment of the Churcli of
England; were severally read.

The Honourable Mr. Adamson enters.
A Deputation from the Commons -ouse of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the

Bar of this H-ouse, a Message, in the following words, and then withdrev.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons House of Assembly communicate to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, certain resolutions passed by them on Saturday last, on the subject of a union of the
two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada; and also on the subject of sending an Agent or
Agents to England, to represent the interests of this Province, for the concurrence of that
Honourable House.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Comnmons ouse o Assembly,
25th March, 1839.

The foregoing resolutions of the Asscinbly, were then read by the Clcrk, as follows:

(For Resolitions, see Appendix M.)

On motion made and scconded, it was,
Ordered, tlat the above-nentioned resolutions be referred to a Committee of 'the whole

flouse, on Saturday next, and that the same do stand as the first item upon the orders of that
day; and,

Ordered, that the Members in Town be summoned to attend, in their places, on Saturday
iext.

The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay enters.
The order of the day being read for putting the House to a Committec of the whole,

upon the despatch of His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, relative to a"grant o money
voted by tie General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick, applicable to the relief of
the loyal sufferers in the two Canadas; it was,

Ordered, to be discha-ged; and,
Ordered, that thie sald despatch be referred to a Select Committee, to report thercon;

and,
Ordered, that tic Honourable Messieurs Morris, Sullivan and John Simcoe Macaulay,

do compose tie sane for that purpose.
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TLesday, 26th Marclh, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

The Ilonourable Mr. John Macaulay brought up the petition of Joc Smith, and others,
inhabitants of the Townships of Kingston, Ernestown, Fredericksburgh and Richmond, in the
Midland District; which was laid on the table.

The Ilonourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of WillianBennett Rich, and others,
inhabitants of the County of Huron; which 'was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson brought up the petition of A. Proudfoot, and others, inha-
bitants of the County of Halton: which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TULSDAY, 2Gth MARCM, 1839.

TheIlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Petitions of
Joel Smiti, and others •

Of William Bennett Rich,
and others;

And of A. Proudfoot,
and others; presented.

House adjourns.

PIRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKEit.

The ionourable Mr. CIROOKSIIANK,
Tihe lon. V Yen. Tte ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Tie onourable Messrs. DUNN,

ALLAN,
ALEXANDER McDONELL,

TIelCionourable Messrs. ADAMSON,
" MORRIS,
" FERGUSSON,

JOIIN SIMCOE MACAULAY.
" WILKINS,

t t JOIIN McDONALD.

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of ycsterday wcre read.

The Ionourable Mr. Fergusson, fromn the Select Committee tlo whom was referred the cer.ott
petition of John F. Taylor, praying the House to confer upon him the ionorary distinction o
Assistant Clerk, by an unlimited appointment, presented their report.

Ordered, that:it be received; and,
The same was then read-by the Clerk, as follows: eu

The Select Committee to whom was referred the petition of John Fennings Taylor, pray-
ing that your lonourable Hoùse will be pleased to confer upon him the honorary distinction
of Assistant Clerk, by ai ünlimited appointment, beg leave te Report:

That the appointment of the OfFicer'sof your Honourable House, ind onseqUently the The repoit.

titles by which they shall be designated, rest vith t iExecutive Govcrnmént; your ommit-
tee cannot theref'ore recommend to your Honourable flouse any proceeding on the petition
in question.

All wyhich is respectfully submitted.

Commidee Rom, eidiative Counc,
2Gth day of' March, 1839

ADAM FERGUSSON,
CHAIRMAN.

On motion made and scconded, i s,
Ordered,othat the last-mertioned petition,andthe report of the Select Comrnittee tieredi,

be referred to a Commnittee of' the whole House, to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay, brought up the petition of' Daniel erry,

and others, members of the Reformed Methodist Church, or Society, in Upper Canada; whicli
ivas laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson brough't up the petition of Dorothy E. Spawn, wife of
Jacob Spawn, deceased; which ivas laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin enters.

On motion made and seconded, the Hoeuse adjourned.

Pe.titionof
Daniel Perryand otherse

Aud CiDoroLhyE.Spawu,
preueeted.

AMenîer enter,.

nuie adjore..

louseiecis.

Pembers presoct.
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Wednesday, 27th> Marci, 1839.

FOURTH SESSION, THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.

WEDNEsDAY, 27th MARci, 1839.

louse e. Tfhe louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The 1Ifonourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKEI.
'l'le Ifouudrable Mssrs. CILOOKSIIANK,

ALLAN,
ALEXANDER MIcDONELL,
BALDVIN,
ADAMSON,

PetiLim of
Jolu F. TayloI.r,
a id i Ple reliort liercoi.
con,îitd.

Rteptorted,and lcavenaked
to bit again.

Leavc granted.

Petitions of
Juel Smitj, and others;

Of Wni. Henntett Rich,
aund uthers ;

Aul ofA. Proudufoot,
m1( otiaers ;
Read.

Iin ther report of thle~cctCuauutcupon
<rdulaice Departuuuct
Land trust bill,
presented.

The further report.

Tte Honourable Messrs. CROOKS,
MORRIS,
SUL LIVAN,
FERGUSSON,
WILKINS,
JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the petition of John F. Taylor, praying the House to confer upon him the honorary

distinction of Assistant Clerk, by an unlimited appointnent, together with the report of the

Select Coimittec thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee haid taken the said petition, and the report

thereon, into consideration, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Joel Smith, and others, inhabitants of the

Townships of Kingston, Ernest Town, Fredericksburgh and Richmond, in the Midland Dis-

trict, praying that a further sum of moncy mnay be granted, for the purpose of completing the

Macadaniization of the road from the Town of Kingston to the Village of Napance; also the

petition of William Bcnnett Rich, and others, inhabitants of the County of Huron, praying for

an Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company, for the-construction of a Harbour at the mouth

of tic River Bayfield; and also the petition of A. Proudfoot, and others, inhabitants of the

County of Halton, praying that the Macadanization of the road] from the City of Toronto,
may bc continued to the Town of Hamilton; were severally read.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, froi the Select Committe, to whom was again referred
the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain lands in the principal Officers, for the time being

of Her Majesty's Ordnance Departmont, in trust for fer Majesty, and Her Successors, and for

other purposes therem-mentioned," presented their further report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Committee to whom vas referred a bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain

Lands in the principal Officers, for the tinie bcing, of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department,

in trust for Ler Majesty, and Her Successors, and for other purposes therein mentioned," beg
leave further to Report:

That on a re-consideration of the said bill, they have thought fit to recommend the

following amendinents fibr the consideration of your Honourable House.

Press 3, line 13-After "or" expunge "taken" and insert "acquired"
S "18-After "o" expunge "taken" and insert "acquired"

4, " 22-After or" expunge "taken" and insert "acquired"

AIL vhich is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CROOKS,

CHAIMAN.

Commniltee Room, Legislative Council
27th day of March, 1839.

On motion made anti seconded, it was,

Ordered, that the last-mnotioned bill, and- the further report thereon, be referred to a

Committee of the wliole House to-morrow.

.Ieibcrâ prebenit.
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Thursday, '8th March, 1839.

Si GEORGE ARTHUR, K.:C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of John Lister, and others, inhabi- p«i
tants of the Township of Darlington; and also the petition of Richard Birdsall, and others, Of Richard Dirdu

inhabitants of the District of Newcastle; which were laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson brought up the petition of Christopher Leggo, Gaoler0OtChristepharl
of the District of Johnstown; also the petition iof te Trustees of the Hamilton and Brantford or tetf

Macadamized road; and also the petition of H. Strange, and others, inhabitants of Guelpb, and
certain other Townships in the District of Gore; which were laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Morris gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, move certain Noievin

resolutions on the subject of Education.

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the 1%ranthe
Bar of this House, a Message, in the following words, and then withdrew.

Mr. SPEAKER:
The Commons House of Assembly has concurred in the Address to His Excellency t

d býî'h' Hnýà'rabletheLe e il te IJus ExcellencyLieutenant General Sir John Colborne, sent down by the Honourablethe Legisative Counci
this day, congratulating His Excellency on his appointment of Governor General, &C. &c. &c.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
26th day of March, 1839.

Deputations from the Coinmmons House of Assembly, brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act
to establish a second Market in the Town ofHamilton, to enablethe Corporation of the said
Town to effect a loan, and for other purposes therein-mentioned;" also a bil, entitled, "An
Act to amend an Act, entitled, 'An Act incorporatinz certain persons, under the style and titie
of the Waterloo Bridge Company"; and also a bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Magis-
trates of the Home District, to loan a sun of money, for the purpose of completing the new,
Gaol and Court House"; to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then
vithdrew.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time ta-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed a drat n Address taOthe Lieutenant

Governor, requesting HisEcellency ta transmit the congratulatory Address of the wo Bouses
to IHisExcellency the Governor-ii-Chief'; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and Crooks do conipose the same for,
that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TiIURSDAYs 28th ,ARci

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

f ther

ntford
d;
e,
nted.

certain
osubject

ddress

namiîonlMarkatetsta-
blihment and loan bill

IVaterloo Bridge
Conpay's Ilcorporatiou
ainendment bill;

And [ome ,Ditrict
aoo! loan bil; brought

up froitho AAsembly.

Read drat tie.

A Committeeappointed to
drat an Addpas ta the
Lieutenjant cleverner,
rei;uestilg lim te trasoit
the congratulatory
Addreaa to the
Governor-in-Chief

Momberg compooing anme.

nlutadaoa

niouse meCets.

Tle Ionourable JONAS JONES, SPmERo.
Tihe Honourable Mr. CROOKSHANK

The ion. Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
Tihe Honourable Mers. ALLAN,

ALEXANDER McDONELL,
DALDWIN,
ADAMSON,

The Honourabl eessrs.CROOKS,
" -MORRIS,

"9 SULLIVAN,
" FERGUSSON,

"VILKVNS.
î. JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the orderof theday,' the House was again put inton Coniritttee of the whol
upan the petitioof, aJohn, F:Tylor,praying'the Hose toMconfer turop him the oary "to,
distinction ifAssistantClekå by an unlimited appointmnt tdgethei- with ti è rort of th el m
Select Cdnmittee thereon. ; '

Membera presens.
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Thursday, 28ti March, 1839.

FOURTH SESSION, THIRTEENTIH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.
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The 1-lonourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A message bcing announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House forrmed,

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the
Bar of this louse, a Message, in the following words, and then withdrew.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons Ilouse of Asscmbly have passed a further series of resolutions, on the
subject of a union between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, which they commu-
nicate to the Honourable the Legislative Council, for their concurrence thereto.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Tou.se of Assembly,
27th March, 1S39.

The above-mentioned resolutions, were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

(For esolutions, ý-c. see Appenfix N.)

A deputation from thc Commons House of Assenibly, returned the bill, entitled, "An
Act to limit the period for the owners of lands making claims for damages occasioned by the
construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," and acquainted
tis Iouse that the Commons House of Assembly had acceded to the amendments made by
the Legislative Council in and to the saie, and then withdrew.

Th Ilouse was then again put into a Comnittee of the whole, upon the petition of
John F. Taylor, praying the louse to confer upon him the honorary distinction of Assistant
Clerk, by an unlinitcd appointment, together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said petition, and

recommended the report of the Select Committee thereon, to the adoption of the Iouse.
Ordered, that the report be räceived; and,
Ordered, that the said report of the Select Committee be adopted.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordercd, that the further resolutions of the Assenmbly, received by message this day, on

thc subject of a Union of the two Provinces, be referred to a Committee of the whole House,
on Saturday next.

Pursuant to notice, the Ilonourable Mr. Morris moved certain resolutions, on the subject
of Education, which being seconded,

The saie were then road by the Clerk, as follows:

Resolved.-That it is most important to the best interests of this Province, that speedy
and effectuali measures be adopted for carrying into operation the benevolent intentions of
His late most Gracious Majesty King George the Third, on the subject of a general system
of Education.

Resolce.-That in order to pronote that highly desirable object, it is proper to request
that the House of Assembly unite vitl this House in such measures as may be found requisite
for securing to the inhabitants of Upper Canada the advantages of the provision made for the
support and diffusion of "sound Iearning and a religious education," among all classes.

Resolvced.-That the foregoing resolutions be communicated to the Louse Of Assembly,
for their concurrence.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-nientioned resolutions be referred to a Committee of the whole

louse, on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An,Act to establish a secondMAfarket
in the Town of Hamilton, to enable the Corporation of the said Town to eflect a loan, and-
for other purposes therein-mentioncd," was read a second tirn.e; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Comniittce, to report thereon, by aiend-
ment or otherwise ; and,
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Thursday, 28th March, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Fergusson and John McDonald, do compose fIlember.compo3ingaami.

the Committee for that' purpose.
The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay enters. A ember enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act, entitled, aterIoo Bide

'An Act incorporating certain persons, under the style and title of the Waterloo Bridge Com- ro"'scon"me.

pany," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the: House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the

sanie into consideration.
The House ivas then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. committed.

The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay took the Chair
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had made

some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and, Rend Bret

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

In the title, line 1-Expun(ge "incorporating" and insert "to incorporate" The amendments.

In the bill, Press 1, line S-After "vas" expunge "got out" in line 9 and insert "prepared"
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put lladsecondtimeand

on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that they b engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third tine on

Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to aâithorise the Magistrates tiie DistrictnuaCaoi

of the Home District to loan a surm of money, for the purpése of completing a. neW Gaol and n.
Court House," ivas read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the Whole, presently; to take thé
same into consideration.

The House Vas then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

The Ilonourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had taken the said bill into consideration,

fteporLed
ad made some progress thcreinand recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee;

to report thereon by amendment or otherwise
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, be referred to a Select Comniittee, to réport Adeerediodaseîeà

thereon by amendment or otherwise; and, °mittee.
Ordered, that; the lonourablel Messieurs Allan, Sullivan and Fergusson, do compose the embero coMou.n¿

same for that purpose. °aml.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Daniel Perry, and others, menbers of yetftleaof

the Reformed Church, or Society, in Upper Canada, praying that in future they may not
be obliged to perform Militia duty; and also the petition of Dorothy E. Spawn, wvife of a.DrhE

Jacob Spaw-n, dec eased, praying that the caims of her late husband, as one of the écontractors
on the Burlington Bay Canal, may be allowed; were severally read.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks; froim the Select Conmittee appointed to draft ,n Address ROe
i T ~ fi T E' 1 , i a, tirait ua Addreàs ce theto the Lieutenant Governor, requesting. His Excellency to transmit the congratulatory Adress teua.Goverior,

requesting him ta trans-
of the two Houses, to His Excellcncy ,the Governor-in-Chief, reported a draft thereof, which rthd gmatory

he read in his place; and, prese;".

The same was then again read by the Clerk, and it was, amre.drstand.ecci
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and read a third time on Saturday next.
The lonourable Mr. Baldwin brought up the petitiori of John Claus, of the Tow of Petionso

John Claus;•
Niagara; which was laid on the table.

The Hbonourable Mr. Fergusson brought up tie petition of Ñarcy Strobridge, widow of OfNancyStrobrndge(

the late Ja0es GordonStrbi-idge lichvaslaid on etable. K
The ou M rolsb'roh u tepetit1Oa s con trac tor antîin

for unprovmg e odca f romsCobour t Rice eVad s e pettion o
S And f etJohn Pr

Johnrce, Charman of t uarcîSssions' fort W;enhicc wereiid Prest

on thue tâble.

On motion made and seconded was
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Certain meoletions of the
Am "embly,ont nabjec
ca Union orthse

Provinces, andi on tihe
asubjectofwseuding an
Agent or .Ageutai to
Engan°,si"sa'argedefroma
the order of thIe day.

insuc adtjaurst.

mlous~ sce,

Ordered, that the order of this House, made on the twenty-fifth instant, and also a similar
order made this day, for referring certain resolutions of the Assembly, on the subject of a
Union of the two Provinces, to a Coimittce of the whole House, on Saturday next, be
discharged; and,

Ordered, that the said resolutions be referred to a Conmmittee of the wvhole House, on
Tuesday next.

On motion made and seconded, teI House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of
one of the clock, P. M.

MONDAY, lSt APRIL, 1S39.

Thle House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.

7e llonourable Messrs. AL LAN,
ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
IIAMILTON,
ADAMSON,

Thte IIonouruble Alessrs. CROOKS,
" " MORRIS,

FERGUSSON,
"WILKINS,
JOIN McDONALD.

%Vsaior.eriaire~

(a, uss's mat)rasi thirai
amie and jao.

Amnenddnents, saned

ad ent -tci oieA ttiv
fur coaurrence.

Aatlrs,a t. slle
I.C5ast..;aserswr.

ICjS'lss aii t.,troas-
it déi,,cssairatialtarv

(as rasr-a-<the , ca,

tird tisas., aad psae.
.Sâaaaac iglad.

'rue Addlsesa

Sen to the Asnnibly far
Contcurrenice.

A Memtiber enters.

False Ducks Light
icoue ku ,jer'a salary

ro.commnitted.

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of Thursday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act, entitled,
An Act to incorporate certain persons, under tie style and title of the Waterloo Bridge

Company," was, as amended, read a third time, and the question being put wlethcr this bill,
as amended, should pass, it was carried in the aflirmative.

Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendiments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint tiat

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, witlh certain amendmnents, to whiich
thcy desire the concurrence of the Comumons House of Assenbly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
lis Excellerncy to transmit ie congratulatory Address of the two Houses, to His Excellency
the Governor-ini-Chief; vas read a third tine and passed.

Whreupon ithe Speaker signed the same, and it is as follows:

To I His Excel!ency SiR G EoRGE ARTuUR, Kniight Commander of the Royal Hanoveriait
Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Comianding lHer Mfajesty's Forces therein, 3-c. (jc. -c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:.

WE, HlER M EAJSTY'S dutiful and loyal Subjects, the LEGISLATIVE CouNcIL and HOUSE 0F

ASSEMniLY of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assenmbled, have agrecd to an Address
to lis Excellency Sir John Colborne, &c. &c. &c. congratulating lHis Excellency on his
appointment to the Governor Generalship of ler Majesty's North American Provinces, vhich
we respectfully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to His Excellency the
Governor Gencral.

On motion made and seconded, it ivas,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned Address be sent to the Commons buse of Assembly,

by the Master in Chancery, for the concurrence of that House.

The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacoi of York enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wa again put into a Comrnittee of the whole,
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to increase the salary of the keeper of the Light House on the
False Ducks Island."

The Honourable Mr. Adainson took the Chair.
After some time the House resunied.

Mlemberas jireseit.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee lhad gone through the said bill, and recom- aartcd.
mended the same, without any aniendment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopled.

Ordered, that the said bill be rèad a third tine to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas again put into a Committee of the whole, Ordnanc Departuiet

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest cértain Lands in the principal Oflicers, for the time °c°.. a.

being, of ier Majesty's Ordnance Department, in trust for Fler Majesty, and Her Successors,
and for other purposes therein mentioned," together with the further report of the Select
Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Alexander McDonell took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the last-mentioned bill, and the neporte.,andîeaveatked

Io at aga.

further report thereon, again into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked
leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. I..... g.atcd

The Honourable Mr. Dunn enters. A Mn"ber

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas put into a Committee of the ivhole, I o

upon the resolutions, on the subject of Education. co'it"ed.

The Honourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committec lad gone through the said resolutions, and a d.

had made an amendment thercto, and recomncnded the resolutions, as amended, to the
adoption of tie House.

Ordercd, that the report be iéceivcd; and,
The said resolutions, as amended, wvere then read, as follows: Rnl aîcuded,

Resolved.-That it is most importanL to the best intrests of this Province, that spCedy Tie eigolutions,
ne arnonded.

and effectual neasures bc adopted for carrying into operation the benevolent intentions of
His late most Gradious Majesty King George the Third, on tie subject of a general systern
of Education, and also for the encouragement of Common Schools.

Jcsolvd.-''lat in order io promote that highly cesirable oljedt, it is proper to request
that the louse of Assembly unite with this louse ira such measures as mayr be found requisite,
for secu ring to the inhabitants of Upper Canada the advantages of the provision made for the
support and difftusion of "sound learning and a religious education," among ail classes.

Resolced.-That the foregoing resolutions bc communicated to the House of Assembly,
for their concurrencè.

On motion made and seconded; it vas,
Ordered, that the foregoing resolutions be read a third uie to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of John Lister, and others, inhabitants of reitiawoo
John 1 Liter und otherb

the Township of Darlington, praying for an extension of limits toi the Port Darlington HIarbour;
also the petition of Richard Birdsall, and others, inhabitants of the District of Colborne, °i.î uîîîerw;

praying for certain amendments to the Act erecting the sane into a separate District; also
the petition of Clhristopher Leggo, Gaoler of the District ôf Johnstown, praying for reinune- o L

ration for ccrtain losses sustained by him during hast %vinter; alsd the petition of the Trustees OfthTruies:th

of the Hamilton and )rantford Macadamized road, praying for an Act granting them a furtlier eIacadiuizedrond;

sum of moncy, and for certain amendnents to the law by which they are appointed;:also the
ïn b tài ts 'f ~ or Towvnshi nLean tep

petition of H. Strange, and others, inhabitants of Guelph, and certain iph r 'twnshps in the
District of Gore, praying for a grant of money to be xpended ai the making of a M3icadam-
ized road from ithe said- Town of Guelph to the Tovw'n ofDundas; also the petiUön 6f John C

Claus, of the Tovn of Niagara, praying that three years may be allowed to him for paying
certain arreùrs due to the Government; also the petition of. Nancy Stobridge, wido o te NaiieySbrdg

late James Goidon Strobridge, deceased, prayirig or an ct authoisirig t ahlowànce
interest upon the sui of noney awarded to herolate husbandas acontractr åpor B th Dur-
lington IBay Canl; also tUe petitoni of Vdlian Kings as c r rin v térod 0f William K

leading fron Coôurg toe e'RiCCIL piaÿin tà b reniuneratézd -* ,nd abour

p ro m hee ;edjhp t i o Jo r 
i a b
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A lecuber e m.ter.

Pétiion or Jobti Cau,
rfrerri'iIto a ýI:ect
Commttec.

Members composing
samr.

Report of the Select
Connittee upon Gamo
préervation bill,

Read.

The report.

for the Western District, praying for an Act authorising the levying and collecting an addi-

tional rate, to be applied in relieving the said District from debt, and to the altering and
enlarging the Gaol thereof; were severally read.

The Ilonourable -Mr. Sullivan enters.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the petition of John Claus, of the Town of Niagara, praying that three

years nay be allowed to him for paying certain arrears due to the Government, be referred

to a Select Committee, to report thcreou; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Sullivan, do compose the same for

that purpose.

The Honourable Mr. Horris, from the Select Committee, to whom vas referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act to prevent the hunting and killing of Deer and Feathered Game, during
certain seasons of the vear, and to prohibit hunting and shooting on the Lord's Day," presented

their report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same vas then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Comnitte, to whiom was referred the bill, cntitled, "An Act to prevent the
hunting and killing of Deer and Feathered Game, during certain seasons of the year, and ,to
prohibit hunting and shooting on ie Lord's Day," beg leave to report the following amend-
ments:

Press fline I-After "to" expunge the remainder of the Plreamble, and insert "aniend an
Act passed in the second year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, cntidted, 'An Act for the preservation of Deer within this Pro-
vince, and to prevent the practice of hunting and shooting on the Sabbatlh."

"11-After " that" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "Ilno person or
persons shall within this Province, after the first day of February in every
year hereafter, hill i any manner whatever any Deer fere nature until the
first day of August."

22-After "August" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "or any
Wild Turkey, Prairie Hen or Grouse, or any Grouse conmmonly called
Pheasant or Partridge, or any Quail or Woodcock, between the first day of
March and hie first day of September in every year, or shall hunt or shoot,
or go out vith a gun im quest or pursuit of any Deer or other Wild Animal
or Wild Fowl, on the Lord's Day (comnonly called Sunday) within this
Province; any such person being convicted thereof before a Justice of the
Peace, upon the oath or affirmation of one or more credible witness or
vitnesses, (which oath or affirmation the Justice is hereby authorised to

administer,) or upon view had of the offence by the said Justice himself,
shall pay a fine or penalty not excecding Five Pounds, nor less than One
Pound, current money of this Province, together with the costs and charges
attending the conviction."

5, " 4-After "committed" expunge "there to be kept to liard labour"
5-After "exceeding" cxpunge "three" and insert "one"; after "calendar"

expunge "mnonths" and insert "month"

9-A fter "within" expunge "thrce" and insert "one"; expunge "months" and
insert "month"

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. MORRIS,

CuIARMAN.

Connmittee Room, Legisl(ative Couincil,
1st day of April, 1839.

On motion nade and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon be

referred to a Committec of the wh'lole House, on Wednesday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of David Thompson, and others, Di; T"ompson,

inhabitants of the County of Haldimand ; and also the petition of Jacob Turner, and others, o"f"",ZT"rner,
and other.;

inhabitants of the Village of York; which were laid on the table.

The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York brouglit up the petition of Eliza ofEliza Powell;

Powell, Widow of the late Grant Powell, deceased; which was laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Hamilton brought up the petition of George Bail, and others, inha- OfG r B,

bitants of the District of Niagara; and also the petition of the members of the Board of Educa- ofthe member.o
. Board of Education

tion for the District of Niagara; which were laid on the table.te rietori»

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan brought up the petition of Ephraim Dunham, and others, And of Ephraim Du

inhabitants of the Town of Brockville ; which was laid on the table. pre"nted.'

Several messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by the
Honourable Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they
were again read by the Clerk, and are as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.
For the information of the Legislative Council, the Lieutenant Governor now

transmits copies of three Despatches, from iHer Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, relative to the endowment of fifty-seven Rectories in this Province,

a and to the Clergy Reserves; also the copy of a Despatch from himself to Lord
Glenelg, on the same subject, with several documents appended thereto.

Government ouse,
Ist April, 1839.

(For Despatches, é'c. see Appendiz O.)

Messagesfromt the
Lieutenant Governor

T smitting copies of
Lrec Des atchea relative
to the endo)Wment or
certain Itectories jn eis
Province;. sud en the
subject of the Clergy
Rejervez.

GEO. ARTHUIL

iThe Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, Tranititingthee1pyof
T D1 .b a lette, fi 0M siloeIteceivea

the copy of a Letter from the Receiver General, accompanied by copies o two com-n.ndwOcon-a '~en raî, Ynonicationa (rom, the
.1-munications from the House of Baring, Brothers & Co. reporting the sale, in the h

amie olcertnin Debonturoa
§ London market, of certain Debentures of this Province, at a depreciated price. ofiaiProvince.

Government .louse,
28th March, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor tranîsmits, for the information of the Legisiative Councîl, the Trnsmittinge report

Report of the Commissioners of thReport of.the Commissioners af the Saint Lawrence Canal, for the year 183S, with the accom- h t arneCn

panying documents.

Government House,
2Stac March, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.,

Tie Lieutenant Governar, in layingbefbre the Leiiative Council theAnnuloeportfTratehsittingethLsaliC lt

the year 183twithrtheeaccom

of the Trustees ai the Provincial Hospital in this City and 'the" acéconipanyingc Documents, t"%," î oifcaiospitaL
carnestlyý recommnendsthis mast useful Institution ta the continued support'. 'o the Legisiature;
and trusts that some ýmeasure.ma be devised fo r relievin it frin thepresentt pecuniary
embârrassment.

Geneerlmend two cemGmunications fromoth

23rd March, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUIL

The Lieutenant Governor transmits bfor the information ouncisative Conn l, therar ed

accompanyin printed copy HfM iuteai Evidnce take nd theheining Docmene"ral taken 5nder
Coarneseo thuis for t usefulndstiun E rathe conti ned pportti the Lre8re;

by thrustEa t s e eyDrh eaî r HighCm eiseanfov rnieneit fof the mesty pcaniLaneGovernment Houses

23rd arc, 139.

fthe
n for
tara;

'unham
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toiitrovertile, fctinits
trial coIItimutIlon bill

WoodenS iuaeure.
ment continuation bill

roeullirtun'il. l'roul,,
up nrouziqlie iee ll .

readMeiru nieit.

An Ai. .rlleor l rlii,

thierthnr

Report OtimSject

[>otr"i lIe " Gaul tuheu,
proe>entd.

The report.

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brouglit up a bill, entitled, "An
Act to continue and nake permanent a certain Act passed in the fourth ycar of the reign of
King George the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of
His late Majesty's rein, entitled, 'An Act to regulate the trial of controverted elections or
returns of Members to serve in the House of Assembly, and to make more effectual provision
for such trials"; and also a-certain other Act passed in thec ighth year of the reign of King
George the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to continue and amend the laws nov in force for the
trial of controverted elections' ; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make permanent
an Act passed in the fourth year of th reign of is late Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled, 'An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His
late MNjcs.y King George the Fourtli, entitled, 'An Act prescribing the mode.of neasuring
the contents of Wooden Stills, also for fixing the rate of duty to be paid on all stills used for
the distillation of spirituous liquors within this Province"; and also a bill, entitled, " An Act
to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of King
William icthe1ourth, entitied, 'An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, and to
repeal so nuch of an Act passed in the thirt.y-third ycar of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, cntitled,.'An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parislh
and Fown Oficers within the Province, as relates to the office of fence viewers being
discharged by overseers of hîighways and roads;" to whichi they requested the concurrence
of this House, and dien withdrew.

Tle said bills vere then severally read: and it vas,
Ordered, that they be read a second timne on Wednesday next.
On motion made and seconded, it was,

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking
His Excellency for bis several Messages of this day, transmitting copies of Despatches, relative
l.O the endowment or certain Rectories in this Province, and on the subject of the Clergy
Reserves: also transrmittng tihe copy of a leter from icthe ceiver Gencral, and two commu-
nications fron thi Ilouse of Baring, Brothers and Company, reporting the sale of certain
Debentures of thîis Province;. also transnitting the Report of the Commissioners of the Saint
Lawrence Canal; also transnitting the Annual Report of the Trustees of the Provincial
Elospital in the City of Toronto ; and also transnitting a printed copy of Minutes of Evidenice,
takei under the direction of a general Coimission of Enquiry, with reference to Crown Lands
and Emligration: and,

Ordered, thxat the Ionourable Messieurs Baldwin and John McDonald, do present the
sanie.

Thlie lonourable Mr. Allan. froin the Select Commnnittec to whon was referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Homne District to loan a sum of money,
for the purpose of completing a new Gaol and Court House," prescnted their Report.

Ordered, thlat it be received; and,
Tlh'e sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Conmittee, to vlhom% vas referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise
the Magistrates of the Honie District to loan a sum of money, for the purpose of completing
the new Gaol and Court House," bcg leave to report the following amendment for the con-
sideration of your Hlonourable Hbouse:

Press 2, line 7-After "same" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert, "That for
and notwitlhstanding any thing in the said Letters Patent contained, the
Trustecs aforesaid, or their Successors in Oflice, shall be held and taken to
have licretofore had full power and authority, under the direction of the
Magistrates of the Hoie District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, to sell,
alienate, and convey the said Gaol and Court Iouse, piece of ground and
prenises, and every part thereof, freed and discharged of and from all trusts,
provisions and restrictions in the said Letters Patent, and that ail such aliena-
tions shall b hield and taken to be good and valid in law and equity; and
orthcr tlihat the said Trustees, and their Successors in Office, shall from

lienceforth hold the said parcel or land and premises, or such parts thereof
as shal remnain unsold or undisposed of, upon trust by salé, lease, mortgage
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or other disposal of the same, to raise and create a fund for the erection of
the said new Gaol and Court louse, and for the redemption and payment of
any debt which lias been incurred or which shall be incurred in the erection
tlereof; and after' the expenditure upon the erection of the said new Gaol
and Court House shall be fully defrayed and satisfied, then to dispose of the
said piece and parcel of ground, or such part thereof as shall remain unsold
or undisposed of, in such manner and for such public uses of the said District
as the Magistrates of the said District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, shall
from time to time direct and appoint."

W. ALLAN,
CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room, Legislative Council,
1st day of April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select domnittee tbereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House on Wednesday next.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, 2nd APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKEn.
The Ionourable Mr. DICKSON,

Th'e lion. & Jen. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Tihe lonourable Messrs. WELLS,

DUNN,
ALLAN,
ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
IIAMIILTON,

The lonourable Messrs. ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
MORRIS
JOHN 31ACAULAY,

" SULLIVAN,
"FERGUSSON,

66 ~WILKINS.
JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan brouglit up the petition of the Mayor, and others, inhabi-
tants of the City of Toronto, praying the House ta take into their favourable consideration,
the proccedings of a Public Meeting of the said inhabitants, on the subject of a Union af the
Provinces, and to arrest the furtherprogress of the mxeasure, in order that'an opportunity
may be affrded to the people of this Province of expressing their opinions thereon; and it
vas,

Petten e oMayer;
and other,ofthe City of
Toronto, pre'ented.

Ordered, that the forty-eighth rule of this House be dispensed with, and that the said ity;cd°ith

petition be rcad presently.
The same was then read accordingly. And a.petidenrend.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned petition be referred to the Coinmittee ofthe whole

House this day, upon the several resolations of the Assembly, on the subject of a Union of
the two Provinces.

The Eonourable Mr. Crookshank cnters. A entr.

Pursuant ta theorder of the day, the House was put into a Committce af the whole, hI.mcntionedie M 0resolutions, and petition;
upon the several resolutions af the Assembly, on the subject o a, Union ao the two Provinces, coutmuo.

together with the petition of the Mayor, and others, presented this day in reference thereto.

* The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honourable Mr. Radelieene.nete.
The Chairman reported that the Committeehad taken the said resolutions, and also the nepoe4...aea e

petitionimintô ,conideration, had made som ,nrogre3stheren, and asked leave to sit agan
to-morro w.-

;î

liouse adjodrns.

liuse meets.

Mtembers presct.
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Leave tratcd. Ordered, that the report be rcceived, and leave granted accordingly.
Inouseadjourns. On motion madce and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 3rd APRIL, 1839.

louse mct. The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER. TeHonourable Mess. ADAMSON,
,Mcmbcrn present. The Honourable Messrs. DICKSON,"CROOKS,

" 4" CROOKSIIANK, " ORRIS,
The Bon. 4r Ven. The ARCIDEACON OF YORK,4 SULLIVAN,

" ALLAN, " FERGUSSON,
ALEXANDER McDONELL, " 6" RADCLIFFE,

uAMILTON,h a M WILKINS.

Prayers wec read.
The Minutes of yestcerday wcrc read.

t!eoIuiolm, upi Pursuant to the order of the day, thc resolutions, on the subject of Education, werc rcad
limue, and adopcd ; a third time, anid adoptcd by tdxc flotse ; andi it wvas,
'rthcae Fli itInthe Ordcrcd, tliat the sainc bc sent to the Commons flouse of' Asscrnbly, by the Master, in
A"cmiby for uabeurr"*Cic.Canecry, for die concurrence of thiat flouse.

bl.roinute e.a:rgnc,, The ordcr of the day bcing read, for putting Uthe flouse again into a Committec of the
.i.ý1Is;rd furw ,e rder wvhoc, upon Ulic bill, cntiticd, ;An Act to vcst certain Lands in the principal Officers, for the

of th dày.tinie bcing, of fIer, Majcsty's Ordnance Dcpartinent, in trust for Fier M%,ajesty, and lier
Successors, and for othier purposcs therein z-ncntionied," to-ether wvith thec further report of
te Select Committecethcr"on; it " Ras,

Ordercd tliat tie sanie bc disclîarged, and that the said bill and report do stand upon
the orders of the day for Monday next.

G anje pr srvatioubil Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse wvas Wgain put into a Committec of the wlîole,
rc-ODnftld. upon Uhe bill, entitled, "lAn Act to prevent the hunting and killing of Deer and Feathered

Game, during certain seasons of die ycar, and to prohibit hunting and shooting on the Lord's
Day," totethecr with thc report of thc Select Conîmittee thereon.

Tlie iioîourablc Mr. Wilkins took die Chair.
Aficir soine dinme the flouse resumed.

bîemîe,, enter. Thie flonourable M'ýessieurs B3aldwin, Johin Macaulay and John McDonald, enter.
AmddmntareQeîd. The Chiairman rcported, that the Committee had gone througlh the last-mentioncd bill,

anxd lad made some amendn'ents thereto, which they recommendcd to the adoption of the
flouse.

Ordered, that the report be receivcd; and,
The said anendr ents wer then read by teeaClerd, as folows:

'fhe"amcndmcî,î.. Itiie titie, line 1-After Ilto" expunge to "and" in Uine 3, and insert "amend an Act-passed
inut e fourtdyar of the reign of is late Majsty Kin George the Fourth,
intit ed, An Act for the preservation of Deer ithin this Province, an rto
Extend the provisionsdofuUntsare"

Press 1, time, -Aftr "to" ep ge usremainder of the Preamble, and insert,it samend and
extend the provisions of an Act passd ins of second year of the rerign of
T s late Majcsty ring George the THi, entiid,'An Act for the preser-
vation of Deer, "Aitlin this Province, and to prevent the practice of hunting
and shooting' on the Sabbath."

Scso, 1 1-Aft r "tha puxpunge the remainder of the clause, and insertno person or
persons sha beitinhs Province, after i first day of Februaty in evry
year hiecafter, killin~ any manncr vhatevcr any.Dcer feroe ,naturoe, until fixe
flrst day orMAugust."

22-After "Auust expunge HUremain agofai t cluse,in anminsert "or any
G id Turkey, Prairie en or Grouse, or any Groushotommonly cahled'
Dytote t te rPartridg e orecttCeeeefirdeyoof

After someortimedthe Houseetresumed.
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March and the first day of September in every year, or shall hunt or shoot,
or go out with a gun in quest or pursuit of any Deer or other Wild Animal
or Wild Fowl, on the Lord's Day (commonly called Sunday) within this
Province; any such person being convictcd thereof before a Justice of the
Peace, upon the oath or affirmation of one.or more credible witness or
witnesses, (wlhich oath or affirmation the Justice is hereby authorised to
administer,) or upon view had of the offence by the said Justice himself,
shall pay a fine or penalty not excecding Five Pounds, nor less than One
Pound, current money of this Province, together with the costs and charges
attending the conviction."

Press 5, line 4-After "committed" expunge "there to be kcpt to hard labour"
5-After "exceeding" expunIge "three" and insert "one"; after "calendar"

expunge "months" and insert "month"
9-After '"within" expunge "thrce" and insert "one"; expungc "months" and

insert "month"

The said amendmcents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agrced to by the House; and it was, ndopted.

Ordered, that thîey bc engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, rcad a third time to-

The order of the day being read for a third rcading of the bill, entitled, "An Act to in- ra.neue.;gît Lioi.u
Kee ier's salary lnernse

crease the saary of the keeper of the Light louse on the False Ducks Island"; it was I.Irdero nthe

Ordered, to be discharged; and that the said bill be again referred to a Committee of the
whole House, to-morrow'.

Pursuant to the order of ti day, the lHouse was again put into a Committee of the wihole, a eDnc.

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to loan a 1ua LIil, rc.cvnittca.

sum of money, for the purpose of completing a new Gaol and Court House," together with
the report of the Select Committec thercon.

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.

Aftcr some timo the Hilouse resumed.

The Chairman rcported that ie Cornmittee liad gone through the said bill, and hadA reported .

tade some amendments thercto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that tie report bc received; and,
The said amendmentsvere then read by the Clcrk, as follows:Rend firt dîne.

In the title, linc 2-After " to" expunge "loan' and insert "borrow"

In the bill, Press 2, Une 7-Aftcr "same" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert, "That
for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Letters Patent contained, the The notendments.

Trustees af'oresaid, or their Successors in Office, shall'be held and taken to
have heretofore had fullpower and authority, under the direction of the
Magistrates of the Home District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, to sel],
alienate, and convey the said Gaol and Court fHouse, piece of ground and

-oThe amendments.

premises, and cycry part thereof, freccd and disclharged of and from ail trusts,
provisions and restrictions in the said Letters Patent, and that al such aliena-
tions shall bc held and taken to be good and valid in law and cquity; and
further tiat the said Trustees, or their Successors in Office, shall froma
henceforth hold the said parcel of land and promiscs, or such parts thereof
as shall remain unsold or undisposed of, upon trust by sale, lease, nortgage
or other disposal of the same, to raise antid create a fund fer tie erection of
the said new Gaol and Court louse, and for the redemption and paynent of
any debt which ias been incurred, or ivhich shal be incurrcd in theerection
thercof; and after the expenditure upon, the crection of the said new Gaol
and Court Hoôuse shalf be fullyrde d nd stisfll, thEn tjdi ocf e0th
said piece and parcel of ground, or suelrpart théreof asàhallremain unsold
or undisposed of,'in such manînr,,andfor such putlic u'ses the.saidDistrièt,
as the Magistrates ofthecsidDistrict,.iinQuartcrSessios 'assembled, shal
from tinie to time directand apÿoint."
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tj°ol"teC. The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the louse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-morrow.
Iioe Pursuant to the ordcr of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
petiti. c. i lyor.
rld oti"ere. on Il SU"ajeCt upon the several resolutions of the Assembly on the subject of a union of the two Provinces,

together with the petition of the Mayor, and others, praying against the measure.
The Honourable Mr. RadcliTe took the Chair.

llou" re"'u"s. After some time the House resurned.

C'tr'ver'ed Plectiou, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make per-
trial conîtinuation bill;

manent a certain Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entit-
led, 'An Act to repeal an Act passcd in the forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act to regulate the trial of controverted elections or returns of Members to serve in the
I-bouse of Assembly, and to make more elTectual provision for such trials'; and also a certain
other Act passed in the cighth year of the rcign of King George the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act
to continue and amend the laws now in force for the trial of controverted elections"; also the
bill, entitled, " An Act to continue and nake permanent an Act passed in the fourth year of the

Me"tco"uan reign of His late Majesty King Wiliam the Fourth, entitled, An Act to revive and continue
an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, 'An Act prescribing the mode of measuring the contents of Wooden Stills, also for
fixing the rate of duty to be paid on ail stilis used for the distillation of spirituous liquors within

And l1Imu Fosces -erermnince"Ac
r"glnîi' linil this Province"; and also the bill, entitled, " An Act to continue and make permanent an Act
red second passed in the fourth year of the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to

regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the
thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to
provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province,
as relates to the office of fence viewers being discharged by overseers of highways and roads";
were severally read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
sanie into consideration.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of David Thompson, and others, inhabi-
tants of the County of Raldimand, praying for a law compelling the Welland Canal Company
to build a Ship Lock in the Dunnville Dam; also the petition of, Jacob Turner, and others,
inliabitants of the Village of York, praying that steps may be taken to compel the Grand River
Navigation Company to call in the remainder of the stock subscribed, and apply the fund thus
obtained, to completing the navigation of the said River, and the construction of a towing
path along its banks; also the petition of Eliza Powell, Widow of the late Grant Powell,
deceased, praying for pecuniary relief; also the petition of George Bal], and others, inhabi-
tants of the District of Niagara, praying against the imposition of an additional tax thereon;
also the petition of the mermbers of the Board of Education for the District of Niagara, praying
for a grant of money for the support of Common Schools in the said District; and also the
petition of Ephraim Dunhan, and others, inhabitants of the Town of Brockville, praying
against the passing of any Act for repealing, altering or amending, the law establishing a
Police tiercin; were severally read.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the petition of Eliza Powell, widow of the late Grant Powell, deceased,

praying for pccuniary relief, be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon; and,
Ordered, that the Ilonourable Messieurs Crookshank, Allan and Alexander MeDonell,

do compose the same for that purpose.

The Honourable Mr. Wilkins brought up the petition of Anthony Manahan, of the Town
of Kingston; which was laid on the table.

The lonourable Mr. Hamilton brouglit up the petition of Jacob Bouchman, and others,
inhabitants of the Township of Walpole, in the District of Niagara; which was laid on the
table.

Tle flonourable Mr. Sullivan gave notice that lie would, on to-rnorrow, bring in a bill
to amend the law for the alienation of real estate by married women.

On motion Made and seconded, ti Hlouse adjourned.
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THURSDAY, 4th APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Tise Ionourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The Ionourable Ar. CILOOKSIIANK,

The Ioni. % TVen. The AILCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Tie Ilonourable Messrs. ALLAN,

"d " ALEXANDER McDONELL,
"6" BALDWIN,

ADAMISON,

The Ilonourable Messrs. CRO OKS,
9 MORRIS,
SULLIVAN,
FERCUSSON,
RADCLIFFE,
WILKINS,

"i "4 JOIIN AlcDONALD.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to prcvent the hunting and a
killing of Deer and Feathcred Game, during certain seasons of' the year, and to prohibit finie,anssdpsed.

liunting and shooting on the Lord's Day," was, as amended, rcad a third time; and,
The question being put whether this bill, as aniended, should pass, it was carried in the

aflirmative.
Whereupon the Speaker signcd the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Anintheuesetuby

Ilouse, that the Legislative Couneil have passed this bill, with certain amendmnents, to wlich
they desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly, returned the Address to the
Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Exccllency to transmit the congratulatory Address of l
both louses, to His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, and acquainted this Hlouse that the
Ilouse of Assembly had made certain amendments in and to the saine, to whicIh they requested t uo, AssosssMy

the concurrence of the Legislative Council, and ten witlhdrew.
The said amendiments were thon read by the Clerk, as follows:cread rrit

Amendnents made by the Commons louse of Assembly to the Address sent clown by
the Ilenourabla the Legisiative. Council, prdyinglis IExcellIncy Sir George Arthur to Itrans- E
iit t.he Address congratulatingus ExceIlency, Sir Johin Coiborne on'his appointiltent of
ovcrnor General of lerrnajestyes NorthdhAmericabhAsProvincess.
the onu4trlino-E pugse Coucil, pandinsrt E G. C. B. G. C. IL , GovArnor neraiT-uondwcnts.

In the 14th line-Expunge ''&~c. &c. &c.-" an insr .C .G .IGvro eea e

of ail Her Majesty's Provinces on the Continent of North Amncrica, and of
the Islands of Prince Edward and Ncwfounîdland, and Captairi General and
Governor-in-Cliief in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper
Canada, &c. &c. &c."

15LI E" Expunge "Governor Gencralsluip" and insert "Iigh and responsible situation
of Governor Gencral"

i"th " Expunga "lis Excellency" and insert "him
20thi Expunge "Governor General"

ALLAN N. MACNAB
SPEAKER.

Commons Iouse of Assembly
4th day of April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that de forty-fourth rule of this louse bc dispensed with, as far as it regards

the foregoing aniendiments, and that they be read a second time this day.

Pursuant to the order of tic day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Magistrates
of the Home District to loan a sum of moncy, for the purpose of completing the new Gao
and Court Iouse," vas, as anended, read a third time; and,

The question being put whether thisbil, as amcnded, should pass t was carried in the
afllrmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed tha amendments and i. was,

Forty-furthiRule
dispenal .with.

ina eDistrict i2wGnu5I
bua.bil, am unesdéd,
renilo(ird tintue, and
pasod;

Au l iged

flouse mecii.

Memss bers preseut.
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Ordered, that the Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
Ilouse that the Legislative Council have passed the bill, with certain anendmients, te which
thcy desire the concurrence of the Conimons Hiouse of Assemxbly.

The Honourable Messieurs Dickson and Hamihon, enter.

Pirsuant to tic order of elic day, the Housc was again put into a Committec of the vhole,
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to increase cthe salary of the keeper of the Light House on the
False Ducks Islaid.'

The llonourable Mr. Adanson took the Chair.
After som-e time the louse resumed.
The Ciairman rcported that de Conmittece lad gone through the said bill, and had

made sone ainendments thercto, whiich they recommanded to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, tlhat the report bc rcceivcd; and,

'Fihe saidi amenliments werc thon rcad by the Clerk, as follows:

In the title, line 1-After "an" expunge the remxaindcr and insert "Act to continue and make
perpctual an Act, entitled, 'An Act to incrcasc the salary of the CKceper of
the Falsc Ducks Light Housc."

Jl the bill, Press 1, lin 1-After "vhereas" cxpungc the renainder of the bill, and insert,
"it is expedient to continue andi make perpetual a certain Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, passcd in tlc fifth ycar of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourtih, entitled, 'An Act to increase the salary of the
Kccpcr of thxe False Ducks Lighlt House,' wlich said Act was continued by
a certain other Act of the Parliamcnt of tis Province, passed in the first
ycar Of Hier Majcsty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to continue the expiring laws':
13eC it therefore enactecd by the Quen's most Excellent Majcsty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constitutcd and assernblcd by virtue of and under
thie authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great I>ritain, entitled,
'Au Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourtcenth ycar of
lis Majesty's reign, cntitlcd, 'An Act for nmaking more cfectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quehce, in North Amnerica, and to
imake furthler provision for the Governncnt of the said Province,' and by the
authority of the sane, that the said first-mntioned Act be and the same is
lxcreby continxued and made perpetual, any thing in the said Acts contained
to the contrary thercof in anywise nothwithstanding."

The said anicndncxts being read a second timie, and the question of concurrence put on
aci, they were severally agrced to by the House; and it vas,

Ordered, that they be cagrossed, and the said bill, as amended,rcad a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to tie order of de day, the House was put into a Committce of the whole,

upon the bill, entitle(l, " An Act to continue and make permanent a certain Act passed in the
fourth year ofC the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act te repeal an Act passed
in the forty-fifth year of Is late iMtajcsty's reign, entitled, 'An Act te regulate cthe trial of
controverted clections or returns of Members to serve in the Iouse of Assembly, and te make
more effectual provision for such trials'; and also a certain odher Act passed in the eighth year
of the reign of King George the Fourtlh, entitled, 'An Act to continue and anend the laws now
in fbrcc for the trial of controverted clections".

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time c the House resumed.
The Chairman rcported that the Committece lad gone trough the said bi1, and recon-

moended the same vithout any amendment to the adoption of the Flouse.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse vas put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth year of
the reignx ofUIis late Marjesty King William the Fourt, entitled, 'An Act to revive and continue
an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, 'An Act prescribing the mode of ernasuýing the contuts of Wooden Stills, also for
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fixing the rate of duty to be paid on ail stills used for the distillation of spirituous liquors within
this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recom- cpro

mended the sanie without any amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted

Ordercd, that the said bill be rcad a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committec of the whole, upon Line aenceirgutaûon
the bill, entitled, " An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth year
of the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water
Courses, and to repeal so muclh of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of Iis late
Majesty King George the Third, cntitled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination and appoint-
ment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province, as relates to the office of fence viewers
being discharged by overseers of highways and roads."

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.

After some time the House rcsumed.

The Ciairman rcported that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recom- Iteporcd;

mended the same without any amendment to the adoption of Che House.
Ordered, that tlie report be received; and, Aioptcd.

Ordered, that the said bill bc read a tbird time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, the Hionourable Mr. Sullivan brought in a bil to amend the law for

the alienation of real estate by married women. bruugliI lu.

The said bill was thon rcad; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

Tursuant to order, thc ancudments of the Commons House of Assembly, made in and " " °
MIlresg to Ili$

to the Address to the Lieutenant Governior, requesting Eis Excellency to transmit the con- rs

gratulatory Address of both Houses to Iis Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, were read a gn tdc
second time; and it was, rond &ccund fino.

Ordered, tiat the House be put into a Committec of the whole, presently, to take the
sanie into consideration.

The flouse was thon put into a Committec of the whole accordingly. Committed.

The Honourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone througli the said amendments,
Itcported;

and recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordercd, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordcred, that the said amendments of the Assembly be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks movcd that the nineteenth rule be dispensed with, to enable Mtuin" (or iepensing
ti 91 RIte, in

liimx to introduce the following resolution, wihich ho read to the Committee of the whole House ordir so intritucea

Vesterday, on the resolutions sent up from the Assembly for a Union of the Provinces of,
Upper and Lower Canada.

.Resolved.-That at the last Session, the Legislative Council adopted a report of a Select 7110
Committee, to whom was refcrred the "state of the Province," in which report (amongst
other suggestions) the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada was proposed, as
one of the reiedios for the evils 'uider which this Province then laboured, and these evils still
continuing, and, if possible, bcing greatly aggravated since last Session, it is théx opinion of
this House, that an humble Address be presented to ier Majesty, praying that fHer Majesty
would be graciously pleased to submit to the Inperial Parliament the measure of a Union of
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada upon sucli just and equitable principles as will
secure to all the inhabitants of both Provinces their religion, property and other privileges
and by an equitable division of thc electoral Districts of Lower Canada, give to te inhlabi-
tants of-Britishorigin that voicein the UnitedhAssmblîo hich they rentiuel&ly their
numbers; and also provide, in any. enactment which dy épass therial Parliament for
that purpose, that tc seat ofGovernneit shall contiüueand reinain within. the presetliniits
of Upper Canada.
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The said motion boing seconded, and the question of concurrence put thercon, it was
carried in the adfirmative; and it vas,

c "h" Ordered, that the nineteeith rulc be dispensed with accordingly.

"r The said resolution, after having been first read by the Clerk, was then moved and
seconded; and,

ilnl ame.,icm1U Lin Jfl amendmnlOt thercto, it was moved and seconded, that after the word "that" in the
original resolution, the vholc b 'e expunged and the folloving inserted:

"this House stili adhcres to the sentiments, opinions and reniedies, set forth in
their Report on the suite of the Province, and in their Address to Her most
Gracious Majesty the Queen, bcaring date respectively the thirteenth and
tventy-cighth days of February, 1S38; nor have any events happened of a
nature to induce thei to depart from the principlcs or reasonings thercin
contained, or the measures therein proposed, as necessary to restorc peace
and tranquiility to this as well as the sister Province of Lower Canada, and
to promote their peace, prosperity and happiness, and pcrpetuate thcir
happy connection with the British Empire."

tiitciaunlput aiad carrii. The question of concurrence being put, the said amendment was carried in the affirmative;
and it was then.

Moved and seconde], that it be
'roolution mmTn el for

Resoiced.-That a copy of tis resolution be conmunicatad to His Exccllency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, theI louse of Assenblv, and the Hbonourable Chicf Justice of this Province,

andi ti,. Crif,.hatce

now in% ingland,
aeztion lut andcarried. Whereupon the question of concurrence was put ipon the last-mentioned resolution, and

the sane w-as carried in the affirmative,
trr ecrt (f tle l The Honourable Mr. Baldwin, from ithe Select Committee appointcd to present an
,minci:et e rtppoinitei 0

î"i". Address to the Lieutenant Governor, tlanking Ris Excellency for His several Messages of
the first instant, repo rted the delivery thercof.

Report of t1SciectThe -lonourablo Mr. Morris, from the Select Conimittee, to vhom was referred the ill,
Iyýiti.sue *4bll, e ntitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada," presented their report.
Ordered, that it be reccived ; and,

ead. 'lhe same w"as then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Conimitteo, to wh'om vas referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate
certain persons, under the style and title of the Collegc orf Physicians and Surgeons of Upper
Canada," beg leave to report the folloving amendments thereto, for the consideration of your
Hlonourable louse:

i°r"por- Press 1, line 15-After "A. B." expunge "1" and insert "James"
" S-After "William"expunge "Drurie" and insert "Duie"; after "Hospitals"

insert "on half pay"
"93,4 " 18-After "in" expunge "the same" and insert "like"

"""20-After "do" insert "Provided alvays, the said real estate shall at no time
excoed in value the sum of - - Pounds, of lawful money of this
Province."

25-After fourth clause insert: ". And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the fellows orf the said College shall annually, on the first
Monday in January in each and every year, procced to elect from among
themselves a President and a Vice President, who shall preside in the absence
of the President; such election to be held in the City of Toronto, and previous
notice thercof to be given for one month in the Upper Canada Gazette:
Providcdt alvavs, that the first election of a President and Vice President, as
aforesaid, shall be held on.the first Monday in June, in the year ofour Lord
one thousand cight hundrcd and thirty-nine; andi that on , thcfirst Monday
in June, a meeting shab hlield to confirn the statutes,:rules and ordinances,
proposedi for the governmnent of tIe society as aforesaid."

S-After "Province" insert. "or to the provisions ii tis Act containtied, and that.
no statute, rule or ordinance, excepting as lhereinafter provided, shall have
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effect, or be binding upon the Fellows of the said College, or the Members
thereof, until the same shall have been published thirty days in the Upper
Canada Gazette, and confirmed by a majority of the Fellows of the Society
at the next annual meeting: Provided always, that as well for the election
of a President and Vice President as for the confirmation of statutes, rules
and ordinances, as aforesaid, the Fellows not resident in the City of Toronto
may vote by proxy."

Press 4, une 4-Expunge "8" and insert "9"
é5, " 16-After "a" insert " Fellow or"

G, " 22-After " of" expunge "ten pounds" and insert "one pound to applicants licensed
by virtue of a diploma, exhibited as aforesaid, nor more than five pounds to
Practitioners who take their diplomas from the said College"

7, I 7-After "peace" expunge to " and" in line 9
s, " 5-After " public" insert "against the improper vending of poisonous drugs"

6-Expunge "Medicines and" and insert "such"; after "drugs" expunge the
remainder of the line.

" 9-Expunge "acting as Apothecaries" and insert "vending suci poisonous drugs
as aforesaid"

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. MORRIS,

Legislative Council Conmitiee Room,
4th day of April,1839.

On motion made and secorided, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Comnittec thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole louse to-norrow.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee appointed to report upon the Repnrt otleSelect

Despatcli of the Governor-in-Cliief; relative to a grant of moiey voted by the General Assenbly . o

of the Province of New Brunswick, applicable to the relief of the loyal sufferers in the two
ortige irovine of <New

Canadas, presented their report. tereiek, aptIicloyal

Orded, that it bc rcceivcd; and,Cadspânt.
The sameRas then read by the Clerk, as foelopos Rftd

The Select Committee, te whom was'referred the Message cfHIis'Excellency the Lieul- Tu reort

tenant Governo 1ri, commu nic ,ating a Despatch fro m lus Excellency Sir John Coliborne, and the
resolutions of the Lgislature cf theProvincecf Newf Brunswick, granting ther sumn ifn e

o d nds, tei relieve thimediaue necessl i
Canadas, beg ave te report the accompanyin resolutions, for the adoption r the Iouse.

All whicli is respectfully submitted.
W. MORRIS,

CHAIRMAN,

Comnittce Roomn Legislative Council
4tl day of April, 1839.

The resolutions, reported by the last-maentioned Committee, were then read by the *

Clerk, as follows: "ittIe,

Resolved.-That this iouse receives, with sentiments of unmingled gratitude and respect, Tho rmitludon,.

from the Legislative Council and lieuse of Assembly of New Brunswick, the warm symnpatly
which they have so feelingly expressedi for the sufferings of their fellow-subjects in- Canada,
who have been exposed te the depredations cf marauding incendiaries from the neighbouriig
States

.Tht emu cet anto n osan ou h h e. egîslature.

f that on has been pease toma i or t re relief of hbse sufferers, accompaied, asit has
been y nressons th most enerous an friendly attachmentto our mteress, an
anxiety for ur rotection British subjectsf spon us assure hem of the dee gr -
tud w'eel for thèi r beIe olent and fr ieln ày asistance an concernè l xc 'r. n*

h,'4 "M? ~
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Resolred.-Thbat the Legislature, and loyal people of New Brunswick, by this demonstra-
tion of regard for British liberty and British Institutions, have laid the inhabitants of Canada
under obligations, which thiey vill best re-pay by uniting with the people of all parts of Britisi
North America, to maintain a lasting connexion with the Parent State, and by a noble resolu-
tion to preserve iheir Constitution, and defend ler Majesty's Colonial possessions, from
wanton invasion.

Resovced.-That lis Excellenev ie Lieutenant Governor, be requested to transmit the
foregoing resolutions to His Excellency Sir Jolhnî Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of New Brunswick, to be comuntnicated to bolth Iouses of the Legislature of that Colony.

Tlie said resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they vere severally agreed to by the House.

'The Honourable Mr. Hamilton brought up the petîtion of the Magistrates of the District
oi Niagara, in Gcneral Quarter Sessions assembled ; which vas laid on the table.

'he IIonourable Mr. Fergusson brought up the petition ofJanes Lilley,junior, and others;
m-bilîîbvas lid 0o1 the table.

'Thlie Ronourable M r. Crooks broughît. up the petition of the Trustees of the Market reser-
vation in Niagara; Vhich was laid on theu table.

Thle IHonourable Mr. Radcliflè lbrought up the petition of James Calcutt, of Cobourg;
whiich vas laid on the table.

Oni motion made aind seconded, it was,

Ordered, that the petition of.James Lillev, juiior, and others, praying against die passing
of de bill iow before thef louse for the relief of de Indians, aid that the Petitioners nmay be
alloved to purcliase fron the Covernmncut the lands upon %vhich they reside, and which arc
leiased to tlim b thi Iendians, he refcrred toe icSclect Committec appointed to report upon
tie hill, entitled, " An Act for the protection of the Indians iin the possession of tlhcir lands,
and for the puniisiment of persons trespassing, or committing any unlavful or wanton injury
thiereon.'

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjournîed.

iDA y, 5ti AriI,, .1839.

Th'le lIouse meL pursuant to ad10journient.

PRESENT:

The lonourable JONAS J ON ES, $ :. :n.
Th' Ionourable Mtssrs. DUNN,

ALIAN.
AI.EXANDER aucDONE.L,
BALDWIN.

Protet of th, iinnourahile
mie.-urt Morri.,

Il,, H1carniltn,.
iro.,W, ilkini, i
l'hn Sci)onnltl and
rertumni uriaingt the

yeayo1the rubjectofra Ilinnf theq
Provmecxm.

'l'e Ilonourle essrs. A DAMSON.

" IItGUdSON,
"JOlhN P*IcDONA4LD.

Prayers were read.

Tlie Minutes of vesterday were read.

To the rejection of the Resolution moved by thei lonourable AIr. Crooks, vesterclay, ii
relation to certain Resolutions sent up fromi the Commons House of Assembly, on the subject
of a Union of the two Provinces:

DI)ss:Nrm Er,

Because, the Act 31st George 111, Chap. 3]st, was passed by the Parliament of, Great
Britain, for the nutual benefit of all the Subjects of tie Kingdom who ithen rsided in the
Province of Quebec, or who mighlt afterwards inhabit the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada; and the experience of nearly half a century has shewn, .iat the advantagc3 antici-
pated by the eminent Statesmen wlo promoed thnt measure have not been realized, inasmuci
as the people of Lower Canada, of Frenclh oigin, are in.consequence,ô the divisionof the
Colony ; the continuance of the feudal tenures; the use, ortheFrench laàguage in.the gis
lature, and in the Courts of Justice, as much a fore'ign pIeold as they wcre at tie conuest of
tic country, and perhaps Cven less disposed to adopt the laws, custoins anilangtinge, of(G'rat
Britain tlian they vcre at that period ; and furtlhcr, tliat the division fdxthe Provirice ofQuebec,

sinnsengreeni.
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deprived that part of the population resident in the Upper Province of a sea port for the land-
ing of goods, or the shipment of the products of their fields and forests, thereby depriving them
of the means of regulating their own grade of imposing, reducing or repealing, dutics on im-
ports, vithout the consent of the people of Lower Canada.

That these circumstances have hitherto engendered a feeling of mutual jealousy and dis-
trust; have caused misunderstandings and dissatisfaction with regard ta the division of the
revenue; and have prevented the undertaking and prosecution of public improvement upon
corresponding plans and principles. That although the revenue collected at the ports of Quebee
and Montreal has, since the passing of the Imperial Statute, 3rd George IV. Chap. 119, heen
apportioned to hoth Provinces, upon the basis of their respective population, Upper Canada
has suilered great loss hy reason of the imposition of d uties since that enactment was made. to
which it is said she lias no legal claim.

W. MORRIS,
WILLIAM DICKSON,
JOHIN JIAMILTON.
JAMES CROOKS,
ROBERT C. WILKINS
JOHN McDONALD,

ADAM FERGUSSON.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to increase the salary ofà te aise oucIu igi Ilnouaf

keeper of the Light Ilouse on the False Ducks Island," was, as amended, read a third time; and,b m

The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it vas carried in the
allirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signcd the amendments; and it was, a

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery (l go downi to the Assembly, and acquaint that Ans&nttheAncmbly
House, that the Legisiative Council have passed this bill, with certain amendmnents, to vhich
they lesire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil, entitled, "An Act to continue and make perma-
unent a certain Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, trialninuationbill;

'An Act to repeal an Act passcd in the forty-fiftl ycar of His late Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act to regulate the trial of controverted elections or returns of Members to serve in the
House of Assembly, and to make nore el'ctUal provision kr such trials'; and also a certain
other Act passed in ti eighti year of the reign of King George the Fourth, cntitled, An Act
to continue and amend the laws now i force for the trial af controverted elections"; also w u.odn sile

the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and inake permianent a Act. passed i the fourti year of
the reign oflîs lateMajesty King Willian the Fourtl, cntitlcd, 'An Act to revive and continue
an Act passed in the fourth year of' the reign of' lis late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, 'An Act prescribing tic mode nofmcasuring the contents of Voodcn Stills, also for
fixing the rate of duty to be paid on ail stills used for the distillation aof spirituous liquos vithin
tlis'Province"; and1 also the bilL, cntitled '"An Act to cortinue ad Imaie permanent an Act LAnd inCVcnca

.. reguladion bil

passed in the fiourth year af' the reigri' King William the Fourth, entitled,'An Act to regulate
Line Fcnces and Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in theirty-third year
of the rcign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the
nomination and appointment 'of Parish and Town Officers within this Province, as relates to the
office of fence viewers being discharged by overseers iof highways and roads," wcre severally
read a third time and passe(d;

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sanie; and it was, meined;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that he Aaby
acquai.ied there f,

House, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, without any amendment.

Pursuant to theorderofthe daytheamendments ofthe CommonsHouse bf Assmbvl'"
mae nd th U Add-essto thé Liutiynait Go ernar re ueing~ His')Èxcellcny b Ýtrai-& t E' h go irafl8Wit themihecnr aoryAddress _ boh, Houses, t's Ex ellencv the Governor-in-Chief; "

were read a t ï timedand'passd.

Wereupon thie Speaker signed the same; and it was, i C- d
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Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly, and acquaint that
JIouse, that the Legislative Council have acceded to the anendncnts made by the Commons
flouse of Assembly, in and to te said Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole,
upon tIe bill. entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of
tIe College of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada," together witi the report of the
Select Committec thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
A ftcr sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said bill, and the report of

the Select Comimittec therceon, into consideration, lad made sone progress thercin, and asked
leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that the report he reccived, and leavc granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law for the alienation of real
estate by miarried women, was rcad a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that Ihe louse b put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to take
the sane into consideratioi.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the resolutions adopted by this House yesterday, relative to a grant of

mnoney voted by the General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick, applicable to the
relief of the loyal sulferers in the tiwo Canadas, b sent to the Commons House of Assembly,
by the Master in Cliancery, for the concurrence of that Bouse.

On motion made and secoided, it was,
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to ieet a Committec on the part of ti Com-

imions Ilouse of Asseibly, on Monday next, at the hour of two of the clock, P. M., for the
purpi*ose of waiting on lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to ilquire when His Excel-
leuncy would be pleased to reccive the Jomnt Address, requesting hin to transmit the congratu-
latorv Address of both Houses to His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, and to present the
Saine; and,

Ordered, that the lonourable Messieurs Baldwin and Morris, do compose the Committee
oii te part of this louse, for that purpose; and,

Ordered, tiat the Mastcr in Chaicery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
Ilouse that the Legislative Council have appoiited the Honourable Messieurs Bald wiin and
Morris, to be a Committec on thcir part, vho vill be rcady to mcet a Committee on the part
of the Commons louse of Assembly, on Monday next, at the heur of two of the clock, P. M.,
for the purpose of' waiting on lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to inquire wlen His
Excellency would he pleased to receive the Joint Address, requesting him to transmit the
coigratulatory Address of both Houses to His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, and to
preselt tie same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Anthony Manahan, of the Town cf
Kingston, praying for relief, in relation to a certain seizure made of his property; and also
the petition of Jacob Bouchnan, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Walpole, praying
that the said Township may still continue to be attached to the District of Niagara; vere
severally read.

The Honourable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of George Adams, and others, inhabi-
tants of Saint Catharines, in the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.

A dcputatioii from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bill, entitled, 'An
Act to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in tic fifty-fifth year cf the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty
fou rth year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act te supply, in certain cases, the want of
County Courts iinthis Province, and to make further provision for procecding to utlawry,
in certain cases thcreiî-nientionzed"; and also a bilI, cntitled, "n Act te continue and ake
perpetual an Act passed, in the fifth ycar of' the reigi of King William the Foùrh, eëtitled
'An Act to proniote tle public hcalth, and to guard against infectious diseases a this Provic
to whicl they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

elie said bills werc then severally rcad; and it was.
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Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.

The lonourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Lewis Donelly, of the Town oft eD0:1'.°
Niagara; and also the petition of the Stockholders of the Cobourg fHarbour Company, resident And othetoc&hoIdrt

in Cobourg, and its vicinity; which were laid on the table. eoM°aey.-presentcd.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned, until Monday next, at the hour of "ouseadjouras.

onc of the clock, P. M.

MONDAY, Sth APRIL, 1839.

T he House met pursuant to adjournment. louse mets.

PRESENT:

'he Ironourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.

Thte lunourable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,
46 ALLAN,
" ALEXANDEIL cDONELL,
" ELMSLEY,

The Honourable Mesrs. BALDWIN,
" ADAMSON,

" " SULLIVAN,
" FERGUSSON,
" WILKINS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honourable the Speaker reportCd to the House the receipt of a Letter, which had ;-'dr
been addressed to him by Sir Francis Bond Hcad, Baronet, the late Lieutenant Governor of k.' nd lead

tis Province.
The same vas then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows: âmerat.

G2, PARK-STREET, GROSVENOR SQUARE,
February 25th, 1839.

SIR,

You vill no doubt remember that, in reply to an Address from the Legislative Council The tter.

of Upper Canada, 1Ifelt it my duty to decline laying before the Provincial Legislature my
correspondence vitli 11er Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, which led to my
resignation.

As, however, I have this day published these Despatches, I ]osc not a moment in begging
your acceptance of a copy of the same.

I have the honour to remain,

SIR,

Your most obedient humble servant,

F. B. HEAD.
TuE HONOUURALE TUIE SPEAKER,

or the Legislative Council,
of the Province of Upper Canada.

Pursuant to the order of the day, theI House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain Lands in the principal Officers, for the time
being, of fIer Majesty's Ordnance Department, in trust for FIer Majesty, and Her Successors,
and for other purposes therein-mentioned," and the further report of the Select Committee
thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After somc tirne the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee liad taken th said bill, together with the

further report thercon, into consideration, lhad inade someprogress thercin, and asked leave
to sit again this day.

Ordered, that the report be reccived, and lcavegrn.ted accordiingly.
Pursuant to the order of tic day, thelouse vas putinto a Commiittee of the whole, upon

the billko amend the lawv for the aliiation ofrcal ëstat'by married vornen.
The llonourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After somne time tHiclouse resuined.

X

ordisance I>epartmontê
L.and1trust i il,
te.<uumitie(d.

J-roted. and lSeaakeqi

i.eae rapercL

MCI an..ilVuue'
teal clilebjU

CUIUÀI.

>V"uibers prese.t.
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hie Clair-man rcported that the Committee had goie througli the said bill, and recom-
mncnded ti saie, without any amndment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be reccivcd; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the saine rcad a third Line to-morrow.
'ihc Hlonourable and Venerable de A rcideacon of York and the lonourable Mr. Morris,

led ttt, t'Ili dimikarira
jilà (taca. order Ur LIII! ,a.

iII 'IlL il... lit.

*tlentbct> enter.

aý1 la eca

wai i titiolii bli;

iiffluluis creclio

Cote t titre It m i 1.t
h..l.iS tit, 1.rmih.irl.u

la l'y the à.bclKlIiuy.

le, rert il

i ,egitate, ;'ie .

1 1ute,:i *miii. crî.

itititut tri t l, tioîriu

ciit jr,ib tlie A,î ir.

1)lu Itttîriî..îîCitaf.
ill lu pi. tit MIile.

enter.
The order being reaid for the Ilouse to be again put into a Commictte of the whoe,

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain lands in the principal Oflicers, fbr the time

bcing, of Hler Alajesty's Ordnance Departmxent, in trust for ler Majcsty, and Her Successors,
and lor othxer purposes therein-mentioned," togcther vith tie further report of ic Select
Coimittee thercon; it was.

Ordered, to be disclargcd; and that the saine do stand upon the orders of the day for
WN'ed nesdav next.

Pîîrsuant to the order of the da, the louse vas again put into a Conimittee of the
whoile, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and
tite of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada," and the report of the
Select Committee thercon.

The Hlonourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
Afi.er sone time icthe ouse resuned.

The Chairnan reported that the Commnittec had taken the said bill, and tie report
tiereon, into consideration, had made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again

itis dar.
Ordered, thiat the report be received, and lcavc granted accordinxgly.

The lionouraic Alessieurs Diunn, John Mýacaulay and Jfoln MýIcDonîald, enter.

Deputations from the Commions Iouse of Assembly. broughît up a bill, entitled, "An Act
to continue in force, amend and mnake perpetual, an Act passed in thxe fourth year of lis late
MI1ajesty's reign, cutitled, 'Ait Act to provide for the sumnary punishment of petty trespasses,
and other offences"; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to increase the capital stock of the Cobourg
lHarbour Coipanly, and to extend the picriod for completing the said Harbour"; also a bill,
entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the first vear of Her Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'A n Act to authorise the crection of the Coutity of Huron, and certain other territory
adjacent thereto, into a separate District"; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to autiorise the levying
a temporary tax upon certain lands in the District of Gore, for the improvemient of a certain
main road thereîin"; and also a bill, entided, &An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in
the first Vear ut ler aesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to crect certain Towishiips, nolw forming

Iarts of the Districts of liatlhurst, Johxnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called
the District of Dalhousie"; to wlich thcy requCestcd the concurrence of this Hlouse, and den
withdrew.

Deputations from tie Cozmnois Iouîse of Assembly, returned the bill, entîited, "Anl Act
to amend an Act, cnîtited. ' An Act incorporatinîg certain persons, under the style and title of
the Waterioo Bridge Company," and acquainted this Ilouse. that the Couimmons House of
Assembly had acceded to the aneudments made by the Legislative Council in and to the
same ; and thcy brougit up, and delivered at the bar of this House, a message in the following
vords, and thenu witIdrew:

Mr. SrEar.n:

Tie Comnmuons louse of Assembly lias appoinîtedi a Committce of four of its Members,
wlo will hc readv to mcut the Committee appointed by the H[onourble the Legisiative Council,
for the purpose of waiting upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior, to knov hvien lis
Excellency widl bc pleased to receive the congratulatory Address of both ifouses to His Excel-
lency the Goverior-in-Chief, and L presenît the sane, at the time appointed.

ALLAN N. MACNAB

SrAKER. .
C<»uma s HIoue of Asrty,
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Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Conniittec of the whole, upon the bill, tfiib

entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of the College of """"mi.

Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada," and the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.

Several messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by the nemae.rrnmme
fonourable Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the sane, and they
vere again read by the Clerk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, the i

annual reports of the respective Trustees of the undernentioned Macadamnized Roads, for the analu.
ycar 1838.-

r.

inui
ztzed

East Toronto Road.
Dundas Road, West of Toronto.
Kingston and Napance.
Brockville and Saint Francis.
West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge.

Government Riluse,
Sti April, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Legislative Council, that lie has received a Despatclie
from the Marquis of Nornanby, acquainting him ithat Lord Giclg had resigncd thc Seals of

M 0 montof tiuo3lartlu.o of
the Department of Secretary of State for the Colonies, and that11cr Majesty had been Socrotary

graciously pleased to place then in is Lordship's hands.

Government HIouse,
Stli April, 1S39.

The Iouse was then again put into a Conmittee of the wiole, upon the bill, entitled,
"An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Upper Canada," and the report of tie Sclect Conrmmittee thereon

The Ilonourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After sorme tine the House resunied.
The Chairmai reported tiat the Commnittee had gone through ithe said bill, and had Amendments, reporte

inade some amendneits thereto, which thcy recommuîended to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the rcport be receied; and,
'The said anendmnents were thon read by the Clerk, as folloivs:

Press 3, lino 20-After "do" insert "Provided always, the said real estate shall at no time The ameudmeut&

exceed in value th sum of Ten i Thîousand Pounds, of lavful money of this
Province.

4, " 8-After "Province" insert "Provided always, that as vell for ,th election of a
President and Vice President as for 1ie confirmation of statutes, rules and
ordinances, as aforesaid, thc Fellows not resident in the City of Toronto nay
vote by j)roxy.

21-Expunge "S" and insert "9"

5, " 1G-After "a" insert "Felloiw or"

&t Il 22-After "of" expungl "ten" and inscrt "live"

5-After "publi" insert "against the improper ve ding of oisonousdrugs"
9-After ''corporate" insert "'Town or Village containing two hundred or more

inhiabitants",

19-Add to the bill:"20. Provided la$s eerthelss, ad iet fiurther encted
by the authority aforesad, That nothin h ecin-contaid e shall etnd, or be
construed to exeuîitto restrain th ower h o è u ri time to
repeal, alter opmodifythii A nsaon a ofits .o o

The first, second, third, fourt'andift nendeing a second dIne iithe
question of, coenurnce put on eac, they erc svcrally agrydd to b Ous

fourth and defh amend-
nOt , rend second lime,

anzd adopted.,
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The sixthl amendnient being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put
Stiereon, it vas carried in iethe negative; and,

The sevenhli and eiglth amentiments being read a second time, and the question of
"imj nid adrl. concurrence put on each ctheyv were severally agrecd to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that the said ainendments bc cngrossed, aund the bill, as amended, read a third
time on \ Wedeicsday next.

c Pursuant to the order of tle day, tihe bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make
"oninuion t. "811; perpetalu an Act passed in the fiftv-fiftih year of the reign of Ilis late Majesty King George

the Third, cntitled, ' An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-f'ourth year of His Majcsty's
rcign, enititled, 'Atn Act to supply, in certain cases, the want of County Courts in this Province,
and to umke further provision fbr procceding to outlawry, in certain cases thercin-nentioned";
and also tIhe hill, entitled, "An Act to continue and mnake perpetual an Act passed in the fifth
year ofI te reignl of King William the Fourth, cntitled, 'An Act to promote thc public health,
and to guard an;tS infectious diseases in tiis Province," were severally read a second time;
and i was,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
saine iIto consideration.

Pîrsuant to the order of the day. the pet.ition of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara,
litra f ite prayinîg or an Act autlorising thle Court of Geiiera.l Quarter Sessions of the said District, to

levy an additional rate, not exceeding one half-penn iniithe pound, for the space of four years;
S- .r, also tic petition of.1anies Lilley, junior, and otihers, praying against the passing of the bill now

before the Flouse for the relief of the Indians, and that the petitioners may bc allowed to
purchlase froi lite Covernmxent. lte lands upon whvlich they reside, andi w'hich are leased to

themi by the Indians; also the petition of the Trustees of the Market reservation in Niagara,
praying for an Act enabling lte Trustees to borrow, by security on a Mortgage of the Market
lot., the sum of One Tlhousand Five JJundred Pounds, or less, on such ternis as the said

e Trustees anny deet expeidient; also te pctition of James Calcut, of Cobourg, praying that
the Legfilativc Council vill not entertain the petition of the President, Directors and Com-
pany, of te Cobourg o, anid that. certain lands upon the Lake shore may not be vested
in the said Company; also the petition of George Adams, and otiers, inhabitants of Saint
Catharines, in the 1)istrict of Niagara, praying to be incorporated as a Banking Company,

*; under t st yle andtiei of the Erie and Ontario Iank; zilso the petition of Lewis Donelly, of
te Town of Niagara, praying for remnuneration for a certain loss sustained by him whilst on

Ami service in Major Dickson's Troop of Cavalry; and also the petition of the Stockholders of.4h1 9Co-bourgHab r.
n te Cobourg Hlarbour Company, resident in Cobourg and its vicinity, praying against the

passing of any bill granting to the said Company any portion of te Beach or Lake shore, as
praycd by certain iDirectors thercof; were severally rcad.

MY Tr#.j14I 1.1 'lThe bill, entitied. "An Act to continue in force, amend and inake perpetual an Act passed
1;tbil; iiI the fourth vear of Tis late Majestys reign, cntitled, 'An Act to provide for the sumnary

pu nisimînent of petty trespasses and otier ollnces"; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to increase
"il, lthe capital stock of Ite Cobourg Harbour Company, and to extend the period for completing

u the said Harbour"; also the bil!, entite, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the
lirst year of HerMreign, entitled, 'An Act to authiorise the erection of the County of

.i Huron, and certain otlier territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District"; aiso the bill,
entitled, "An Act to authorise Ite levying a tenporary tax upon certain lands in tie District
of Gore, for the improvenent of a certain main road therein"; and also a bill, entitled, " An

31im hltr j° Act to alter and amendan Act passed idni te first ycar of H1er iMjesty's reign, entitled, ' An
Act to erect certain Vownships, now forning parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and
Ottawa, into a separate District, to bc called the District of Dailhosie," were severally read,
and it was,

Ordered, tat tiey bc rcad a second time to-morrow.
PlThe Honourable Mr. John McDonald brought up thI petition of Thoinas Markiand, anid

Thomt Umarklanl,c
othero Illes, inhabitts of on of i\ngston; which was laid on the table.

On motion iade and sconded, it was,

A A.îdre.thank, Ordered, tiat an Aldress be presented to ite Lieutenant Governor, resplectfully thanking
Ai i.» His ]xcellency for ]is several Messages of tiis day, anînouncing the reccipt of a Despatch

fron ler ila-jesty's Covernment, on the subject of te rcesignation of Lord Glenelg, and the
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appointinent of the Marquis of Normanby, as Secretary of State for the Colonies, and trans-
mitting the Annual Reports of Trustees for several Macadamized roads; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Fergusson and John McDonald, do present the °e"r. P"0', '

saine.
On motion made and seconded, theB ouse adjourned. Hou "adjourny.

TUESDAY, 9th APRIL, 1839.

ie House met pursuant to adjournncnt. Iousne meou.

PRESENT:

The Ilonourable JONAS JONES, Sp:AKEK.
'ie ifonouruble MIessrs. CRIOOKSIIA NK,

I)UNN,
ALLAN,
ALEXANDEL lcDONELL,
BA LDWN,

The lonourable Mesirs. MORRIS,
SULLIVAN,

" FERGIJSSON,
"4 " WILKINS,

" JOIIN lcDONALD.

Prayers wvere read.

The Minutes of yesterday werc read.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from ithe Joint Conmittec, appointed to wait upon the
Lieutenant Governor, to know when lis Excellency would receive the Address of both
Houses, requesting His Excellency to transmit the joint congratulatory Address to His Excel-
lency the Governîor-in-Ciief, and to prescnt t.he saie, reportcd that they had donc so, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to reccive the Address, and to return the following
answer thercto:

GENTLEMEN,

I shall most readily comply with this joint Address of the two Houses of he, Provincialj
Parliament, and it affords ne the highest gratification in beicing the channel of comnmunicating
to lis Excellency Sir John Colborne, your cordial congratulations on his appointment to the
high and responsible situation of Governor Gencral of Her Majesty's North Amerîcan Pro-
vinces.

Recport orshe o Ji
Cogusitt£ee apl»iinted Io
waiIt apuim the I.iegatotina4t

Ilii, Exc'eln.j ),would
r..ccs.eive te Adilre>s or.
bthI ~ Iur.., rq£Irint
hiuia 14) ranitnit the, joit
«-niigritiJIaic*ry Adjr.. £0

oatd te lorcacte the sme.

1 is. Feoccleucys reply

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, froni the Select Committc to whowni as referrcd the Report oeect

bil, entitled, "An Act to enable Her Majesty to niake a grant of land to James FitzGibbon, " a ngrt

Esquire," presented their report. b,,,e

Ordered, tlhat it bc received ; and,
Tlie sanie was thenîî read by the Clcrk, as follows: Ren.

The Select Committe, to whom vas referred the bill, entitled, " An Act to enable cHer
The reporI.

MýJjesty to mak-e a grant of land te James FitzGibbon, Esquire," rCspectfully report:

That they have cxamincd tie same, and recommend it, without any amendnent, to the
adoption of your' Honourable House.

All which is rcspectfully submnitted.
IL. B. SULLIVAN,

Commite 11oom, Legislative Counci/,
9th day of April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Comrnittee tiereon, be

referred to a Conimittec of the whole louse to-morrov.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tlie bill to aiendi the law fors the alienation ofreal m:{xedo'm

estate by married, womiien, was readt Gathird timie and passèd; and i ft red third £Irne, au-

Ordered, that the ttie b, " A Acto e en mn h Ulcaw enablin rried vomen to convey r
tlicir real estates vithin this Province."

Whercupon the Speaker signedtie bill and it %,was, Bill.sqned;
Ordcrcd, tiat the sanie be sent tote ic Comnons louse of' Assemnbly, by tic Master in A1hî Ibo £, Au.uI.ly

Chancery, for tie concurrence of that I-ouse. "

)lcembers pre cSC4.
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Cw..11v C law Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Connittee of the whole,
." upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and makc perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-fifth

year of tie reign of Ris late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to repeal an
Act passed iii the fifty-fourth ycar of His Majesty's reign, entited, 'An Act to supply, in

certain cases, the vant of Counîty Courts in this Province, and to inake further provision for
proceeding to outlavry, n certain cases thercii-mientioned."

The IIonourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After soine time the House resuned.
'elri The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recoin-

mîended the sane, without any aniendient, to the adoption of the House.
A.reI. Ordered, tlat the report be reccived ; and,

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third tme to-morrow.
. ,. 'liThe Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.

Pubhc nk.h t Pursuant to the Order of the day, the louse vas put into a Conmîittce or the wholc,
wiomm. upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifth

year of the reignî of King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to pronote the public health,
and to guard ngainst infectious diseases in this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After soie time the louse resuined.

arrescd. The Chairman reported thiat the Cominmittce lmad gone through the said bill, and recom-
ncnded the sane, without any amendiment, to the adoption of the House.

Adojd. Ordered, that the report bc received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bc read a third time to-morrov.

Ve re-r, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue in force, armend
°"""""" bill and make perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year of Jis late Mnjesty's reign, entitled,

'An Act to provide for the sumnmary p)unishlmeint of petty trespasses, and otier oflences"; also
ciI.I , ic the bill, entitled, " An Act to increase the capital stock of the Cobourg Harbour Company,

--ll and to extend the period for completing the said larbour"; alse the bil, entitled, "An Act
,,ÇHuro nrection to alter and amruend au Act passed in the first year of Hier Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to

authorise the crection of the Coutiy of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto,
oU, I -adI; into a separate District"; also the bill, entitled, "An Act to authnrise the levving a temporary

tax upon certain lands in the District of Gore, for the improvemeit of a certain main road
And e>triet .,r # thcrein"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and anend an Act passed .in the first

lt timn ill, remI
,--ctlii :-' year of Her \lajesty's icign, cntitled, 'An Act to erect certain Townshiis, now forming parts

or the Districts of Bathurst, Johinstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the
District of Dalliousie," werc severally read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Commrittces of the whîole, to-morrow, te take the
sanie into consideration.

1., ri n,.. The lonourable Mr. Fergusson, from the Select Comnittee appointed to prescnt an
nt Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Exccllency fIr his several Messages of

yesterday, reported the delivery thercof.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin brought up the petition of James Ekins, of the Township
of Niagara; which vas laid on the table.

c A :Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brougt up a bill, entitled, " An Act
" to appoint Coiiiissioners to proceed to Engliand, on behalf of this Province, and for otier

purposes therein-metioned," to which thcy requested the concurrence of this House, and
thuen witld rcw.

1 'l'hie said bill was then rcad; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-norrow.
'flic H1onourable Mr. Morris broughît up the petition of Allan Henderson, and others,

~Alm »Ilierb, inlabitants of the Townships of Dumfries, Waterloo, Puslinch and Beverley, and members
and adherents of the Synod of Upper Canada, in connexion withx the Churchi of Scotlaid;
which vas laid on the table.

Ou motion matide und seconded, the IHouse adjourned.illuic UljGUL
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WEDNESDAY, l0th APRIL, 1839.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionourable JONAS JONES, SPEArER.
ie / Hmuourable Aesrs. A LLAN,

"1ALEXANDER DIcDONELL,
ADAMSON,

d 4 CROOKS,

The Honourable Aesrs. MORRIS,
" SULLIVAN,

FERGUSSON,
WILKINS.
JOHN MIcDONALD,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, cntitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons,j
under the style and title of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada," was,
as amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
aflirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

lhe Heonourable Mr. Crookshank enters.

Deputations from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act
to prevent the felling of timber into the Grand River, River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creck,
and all Navigable Rivers in this Province, and for other purposes thercin mentioned," to
vhich they reciuested the concurrence of this House; and they brought up, and delivered at

the bar of this House, a message in the following words, and then withdrew:

Mr. SPEAKER :

The Commons House of Assembly have passed the accomanying Address to Her Majesty,
on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners, mr> which they request the concurrence of the
Hlonourable the Legislative Counacil.

ALLAN N. MACNABJ3
SPEAKER.

Commons iouse of Assembly,
10th day of April, 1839.

The last-nentioned bill vas then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the sane be rcad a second time to-morrow.

The Address reccived from the Assmbly this day, vas then read by th Clerk, as folows:

(For Address, sec Appendix P.)

esbishsient hsllg

ame

tintes und51 1suscd.

Amendinsenus, ignes

Andi -enst (titAssemt.ly
fur vwssurreuce.

A %Ieniber CI5t

tr,,ssing sijillron, i11,5,

Anetniîly. 11

14eçonge fronts the
A.sienblyi
trsnssînittitsg fur
coss rreitro s in A.drisses
go lier >hhjety, un te
iutisset a( esusit i 'csea
Possiousers.

Granitliver Tinber
tellin ~prrCitiuu sbill,

ren întlime.

Asire.t, hi'ler Isjs..s
ie Puiljec otnesui

Chelisea Iî'i.iuscre,
rend i firîsi <ios.
Tiho Asidrosa

On motion maide and seconded, it was,
Ordered, tiat the last-mcntioned Address, bc read a second Lime to-morrov.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make per- eulyCousi.I*w
petual, an Act passed it the fifty-firt year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, entited, 'An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourth:year of His Majesty's reign,
entitied, 'An Act to supply, in certain cases, the want of County Courts in this Province, and
to make further provision for proceeding to outlavry, in certain cases therein-mentioned"; and
also the bill, entitled, " An Act to continue, and mnake perpetual, an Act passed in the fifth year îrsmiW iill;

of the reigîx of King Willianu.the iourti, entitled, 'An Act topromte die ublic health, 'and
to guard against infectious'diseases in this Province,' were severally rem<Vâthdtime and
passed

Whereupon itc Speaker signed thé same; and' it vas,u
Ordered, that the Master ,in Chancery'do godown to the Assembly, and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council liave passed these bills, without anyamendment.,

nousemhîeems.

Mstsber present.
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4 r 1 ictu,- 1, li mlr t mii e

Quu il1e. antd

iuuîîî:amm bail,

b wîuleill

" s1 "*"'"dto °tee

Il.rhoîr
C(..t.j.3i>m Stock

cotuinitit.d.

ltelîorîcd.

bil,ruwnîted.

..td o rîrrît,..u

The order of the day being rcad for put ting ithe House again into a Committee of the
whole, upon the hill, entrited, "Au Act to vest certain lands in the principal Officers, for the
time beig., of Her lajesty's Ordnance Departmcnt, in trust for Her Majesty, and Her
Successors, and for otier puirposes tlierciil-mni-itioned," together with the further report of
the Select Commnittee ticreoi; it was,

Ordered, itc bc discliarged ; and that the same do stand upon the orders of the day for
Fridav next.

Pui>rstuaIt to the order of the day, the Ilouse vas put into a Committe of the whole, upon
tie bill, entitled, "Ain Act to enlable Her Majesty to make a grant of land to James FitzGibbon,
Esquire," together wih ithe report of the Select Committec thereon.

The iHonourable M3r. Crooks took ic Chair.
After soime time hie HIouse resuimed.
Tlic Clhirîmai reported that the Committece iad gone through the said bill, and lhad

made some amendmeints tereto, wlic tlhcy recommnîeinded to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bc rcceived; and,
The said amendmnitîîs werc iien rcad hv the Clerk, as follows:

Press L line 8-A fter "hto" expuge " this House" and inscrt "both iHouses of the Legislature"
" S-A fter "Governor" insert "in lier Majestyl's nme"

The said amendnents being rcad a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
cach, thev verc severally agreed to by u House; and it was,

Ordered, that tihev bc engrossed, and the said bill, as amended. read a third time to-
nlO10rrO w.

Pursua1t to thi0e order of theC day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the bill, etitied, "An Act to continue mn force. anend and inake perpetual, an Act passed in
the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the summary
puinis ent of peitty trespasses and other oflfnces."

Th1j Ilonourable- Mr. Crookslhaik took ie Chair.
Alfler some time ic Ilouse resumned.
Thie Cliairman reported that the Commîittec hîad taken the said bill into consideration,

hîad made sonie progress therein, and recomcmended that. the samne be referred to a Select
Committe, to report thereun by aiendiment. or otherwise.

Ordered, thai the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the last-meintioned bill be rcferred to a Select Conmitte, to report thereon

by aiendiment or otherwisc; anîd,
Ordercd, thati the Hlonourable Messieurs Crooks and Sullivan, do compose the same for

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, theI House was put into a Conmittec of the whole,

uipon the bill, entitled, "An Act to increase the capital stock of the Cobourg Harbour Com-
pany, and to extend tie pcriod for comnîpleting the said Harbour."

''ie lonourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Th Chairman reported tiat the Coimittee had gone through tic said bill, and recoin-

imended the saime, without anly amndment, to the adoption ofthe House.
Ordere(l, thiat i report bc received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be rcad a third tine to-morrowV.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and arend an Act passed in the first vear of Her
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain
other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."

The lonourable Mr. Sullivan took the Chair.
After sone time the Hlouse resuned.
'lie Clhairmtian reported that the Comnmittece ad taken the said bill into consideration,

lhad made some progreszs therein, and recomeneinded that it be referred to a Select Comniittee,
to report thereon by aîmendment or otlherwîse.

Ordered, that tie report bc received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill b reflerred to a. Select Coiiniuiec, to report threon byamendiuent or otlhrwise ; and,
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Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan and Sullivan, do compose the saie for .""
that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Coumittee of the whole, oorcoi.tri
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying a temporary tax unon certain lands
in the District of Gore, for the iimprovement of a certain main road therein."

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, Itewrted;

had made some progress therein, and recommended that the sanie be referred to a Select
Conmittee, to report thereon by aniendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by n

amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Fergusson, do compose the samne

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Connmittee of the whole, u

upon the bill, entitled, " An .Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her
Majcsty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to crect certain Townshi p s, now forming parts of the
Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District
or Dalhousie."

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time the House resunmed.
The Chairian reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, Iejwîed

had maide sone progress therein, and recommended that the saie be referred to a Select
Conimittce, to report thercon by amendment or othervise.

Ordered, that the report be receivcd; and,
Ordered, that the said bill b reforred to a Soient Comnittec, to report thereon by go a

amendment or otherwise ; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks, Morris and Sullivan, do comnpose the ..,br,.

same for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to e e

proceed to England, on behalf of this Province, and for other purposes thierein-meintionied," rcad.cco,îJgigue

vas read a second time; and it wias,
Ordered, that the.House be put into a Committee of' the whole, presently, to take the

same into consideration.
The Flouse vas then put into a Commiictte of the wholc accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After some time theI louse resumed.
The Honourable and Venerable the Archîdeacon of York enters. AMember rugi.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the last-mentioned bill into con- flrportedaiidIW

sideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to t'e order of the day, the petition of Thomas Marldand, and others, inhabi-
ants of the Town of Kingston, praying for a hav repealing altogether the Act incorporating a-àotiersg roi

the said Town, and for re-enacting the old Police laws thereof, was read.

The Hionourable Mr. Fergusson, from the Select Committee tO vhomi was referred the Reportohol

bill, entitled, "An Act to establish a second Market in the Town of Hamilton, to enable the'imtrnj Mark

Corporation of the said Town to effect a loan, and for other purposes therein-mentioned,"

presented their report.
Ordered, that it be reéeived; and,

he sae was then rea b Ie Clerk, aso sRad.

The Select Committee, appoinhe I oexamine and, report upon the bill ent upfrom the Th..p-

louse of Assembly, to establish a second Markct ini îthe Tovn ofl Harmilton, have attentively
considered the sanie, and beg leave to recomméic the following arnendments, for the adòption
of your IIonourable Ièouse:

A ebret

rd tu Va
hittec,

composlil

houle,

ee.

s ng

l.aoeu

ro.

teaveakedt

nd.
ad.

elect
R'n
et esta-
oa bill,

icland lxbl
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Press .. , line1-Afer " for that purpose" insert "not excecding in all three acres"

2., " -After for that purpose" insert " not excecding in ail thrce acres"

"4-After "may rcquire" add to the bill, "Provided alvays, that such rules,
regiulationsand by-laws, shall in no respect be at variance vith the laws of
this Province."

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered. that die last-nientioned bill, aind the report of the Select Conmittee thereon,

bc referred to a Comnittec of the whole louse to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan moved dait the nineteenth rule of this House be dispensed

e. withso as to enable himi to iove a certain Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor;
wvIhich being seconded,

ltei'ut tu Carried. Thec question of concurrence vas put thercon, and the same vas carried in the affirmative,
and it vas,

Ordered, that the ninetecnth rule be dispensed with accordingly; then,
On motion iade and seconded, it was,

e OIlrdered, tlhat anhumlecAddress bepresented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Lrelitellwlf ,r crti,le,r, ai~ uA-rayingHis Excellency to inftrim this House whcther any measures have been taken by Her

wur Majesty's Go-ernment to procure indemnification for the owners of property belonging to Her
fruti flie U Itedatc,. Majcsty's Sub.jccts in Upper Canada, destroyed or injured by bands of armed men within

and coining from the territory of tic United States of Anerica; and also that lis Excellency
will be pleased to communicate to this House any information respecting the destruction and
injury to the property of Hier Majsty's Subjects suflercd as aforesaid, whieh nay be in the

possession ofI His Exccllency.
On motion made and scconded, it vas,

A. "l Cmle. Ordered, tlhat a Select Committe be appointed to draft an Address to lis Excellenev
the Lieutenant Governor, founded on the foregoing motion; and,

Memberacompoingit. Orderedt, that le lonourable Messieurs Sullivan and Morris, do compose the same for
that purpose.

'vhcdrart"or,,'.:îre. ' The Hlonourable Mr. Morris, from the last-mnentioned Select Committee, reported the
l"e draft of an Address, wlcli was read by the Clerk ; and it was,

Ordered, thiatd te same be read a second time to-morrow.
"Oncdurias. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TUURSDAY, 1lth APRIL, 1839.

lou"e licec. Tli eHoiuse me t Pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

'ie Iluinourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKEI.

Th Ilonouralbl Messrs. A LEXANI)ER McDONELL,
ADAMSON,

" ciOOKS,

The ionourable es3rs. NORRIS,
" FERGUSSON,
" WILKINS.

JOllN McDONALD.

izibn land ernuit
bill., n amended, remd
ithird timre anrd pased.

Arendinenrts, bigned;

And ent to ilhe AAmubly
for concurrence.

Cbourg larbour
Coir.prany'a Stock

rend thrti nle, and
passed;

Sanie bigned

And ihe Ascmlr!y
acqjuauinted thlereof.

Prayers vere read.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, thei bill, entitled, "An Act to enable Her Majesty to

make agrant of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire, was, as amended, read a third time and,
The question being put vhether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the. Legislative Council have passed this bill, with certain anendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to increase the capital stock
of the Cobourg Harbour Company, and to extend the period for completing the said Harbour
was read a third tine and passcd:

Whcrcupon the Speaker signed the saine; and it was,
Ordered, that tlie Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any aniendinent.

MeimberS preant.
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SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, theB ouse was put into a Comniittee of the whole, upon 2bil
the bill, entitled, "An Act to establislh a second Market in the Town oflHamilton, to enable the """"'""cj
Corporation of the said Town to effect a loan, and fbr other purposes therein-mentioned," to-
gether with the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Committece had gone through the said bill, and lhad Anendinents, reported.

made sone amendnments thereto, which they recommnended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that.the report be received; and,
The said amendments wcre then read by the Clerk, as follows: Renaflrst Lime.

Press 1, line 18-After "purpose" insert "not exceeding in all three acres."
2, " G-After "purpose" insert "not exceeding in all tlhree acres." The ainendnmcens.

3, " 4--After "require" add to the bill " Provided always, that such rules, regula-
tions and by-laws, shall in no respect be at variance with the laws of this
Province."

The said aniendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on Renausecond tine, anu
adopted,

ci, thcv were severally agrccd to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that they be cngrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.

The Honourable Messieurs Allan, Baldwin and Sullivan, enter. Memberenter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the felling of timber uand aiier Timer
1 . c fellinig prevention oill,

into the Grand River, River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creek, and all Navigable Rivers in this read:ecold tine.

rrovince, and for other purposes thercin nîentioned," was rcad a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the

sane into consideration.
The HRouse was thon put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. cd.

The Hlonourable Mr. Morris took the Chair
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee Lad taken the said bill into consideration, itcported1

had matie soie progrcss therein, and reconended that it be referred to a Select Coimitee,
to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referrcd to a Select Committce, to report thereon Andreferred to a Selet

by amendiment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the lonourable Messieurs Adamson, Crooks and Fergusson, do compose cznbers colosing

the sane for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to the Queen, on the subject of certain AilrPsinUerMajcety,

o iiite sujectocri,
Clielsea Pensioners, was read a second time; and it was, L

Ordered, that the Flouse beput into a Committee of the whîole prcsently, to take the
sane into consideration.

The louse was then put into a Co mittee of the whole accordingc Cn

The Honourable Mr. Adanson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and IiCportcd;

recommended the samedvithout any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that theeport be received; an, Adopted.

Ordered, thatte forty-fourth rule of thislouse be dispensed wit o far as t espects o u

the said Address, and that the sane be 'read thiird time presently. "
The said Address ivas thn read a third time accordingly and passed. Àddress rend third lime,

end passel.
Whereupon tie Speaker signed the ane; an it v Saine siged

Ordered, that the Master in Chan'cry do go down tLthe Asemby andi acquaint that A
ecqulDnted there0t

flouse, that thee Lislative'Council ha e concirred in thi Addres
Pursuant to the order of the'daythc'Addressit fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Adiremioteis eiiency

praying foi certain information; with respect'to id nifying the w rà of òey, destroyed
of property destroyed,

by arinenii the'United Stàtes, was read a second Lime; andivtWas, [y brigands,

Ordercd, that ite Hlouse be put into a Comnittee of the whole, preýently, totake the
same into consideration.
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Con""itte.

Amendmuent reported.

Adopted.

Fory-fourth rideo
dispensed with.

A .enmber enters.

petItiong of
.amp' Ekin;

And of Allan Ilenderson,and others, read.

Reportaf tsSelec,
Coiti ee eeopo n
CoUga i' fIlil roliserection
bill, pre.ýcnscd.

Red.

Th eor..

The House was then put into a Committee of the vhole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee liad gone through the said Address, and

had made an amendment thereto, and recommended the Address, as amended, to the adoption
of the H ouse.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as it respects

the said Address, and that the same, as amended, be engrossed, and read a third time this day.
The Honourable Mr. Crookshanl enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James Ekins, of the Township of
Niagara, praying that a pension may be granted hin, on account of an injury sustained by the
Petitioner while assisting and superintending the erection of a Battery, on the second January,
1S3 ; and also the petition of Allan Henderson, and others, inhabitants of the Townships
of Dumfries, Waterloo, Puslinch and Beverley, and memubers and adherents of the Synod of
Upper Canada, in connexion vith the Church of Scotland, praying that the establishment of
fifty-seven Rectories of the Church of England may be abolished; that th Church of Scotland
may be admitted to a full participation with the Church of England, in ail the benefits arising
from the appropriation of thè Clergy Reserves, and that in future the Members of the Church
of Scotland may be placed, i1 every respect, on the sane footing with the Members of the
Church of England; were severally read.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act to alter and arnend an Act passed in the first year ofier Majesty's reign,
entitied, 'An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other territory
adjacent thereto, into a separate District," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The saie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee, to whiom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and

amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reigin, entitled, 'An Act to authorise
the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto, into a sepa-
rate District," respectfully report the following amendment, for the consideration of your
Honourable House:

Press 1, line 1-After the vord "whercas" expunge the remainder of the bill, and insert, "in
and by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the first year of
the reign of Her Majesty, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the erection of the
County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate
District,' after reciting, that whereas it is just and expedient that until the
said County of Huron be declared a separate District, the said County should
contribute a just proportion of the ordinary expenses of the District of Lon-
don, it is enacted amongst other things, that from and out of the rates and
assessments raised, levied and collected in the said County, it shall and may
be lawful for the Treasurer of the London District annually to retain, for
the purposes aforesaid, such a suin as the majority of the Magistrates in
General Quarter Sessions assembled, in the month of April then next, should
ascertain and determine to be the just and equitable proportion of such
expenses to be borne and paid by the aforesaid County ,of Huron: And
whereas, the majority of the said Magistrates did not in the said Quarter
Sessions, in the said month of April, ascertain and determine the said pro-
portion, and it is therefore expedient to extend the time for so doing: Be it
therefore enacted, &c. That it shail and may be lawful for the majority of
the Magistrates of the said District:*of London, at the next or any future
Quarter Sessions of tic Peace held in and for the said District, to ascertain
and determine the said just and equitable proportion of such expenses to be
paid by the said County of Huron, for the purposes i the said Act mentionedany.
thing therein-contained to the contrary thereof in anywise-notwithstanding.

Legislalive Couiicil Committee Roon, W. ALLAN,
I1th day of April, 1839. CHAmrN.
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On motion made and secouded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committeè thereon, bé

referred to a Committee of the whole House presently.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.Ba.7°,was put acomiitted.
The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had Amendmentreporteé.

made an amendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follovs: ead fi"it ime.

Press 1, line 1-After the word "wvhereas" expunge the remainder of the bill, and insert, "'in The anme.a..

and by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the first year of
the reign of Her Majesty, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the erection of the
County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto, into a separaté
District,' after reciting, that whereas it is just and expedient that until the
said County of Huron be declared a separate District, the said County shpuld
contribute ajust proportion of the ordinary expenses of the District of Lon-
don, it is enacted amongst other things, that from and out of the rates and
assessments raised, levied and collected in'the said County, it shall nd may
be lawful for the Treasurer of the London District annually to retain, for
the purposes aforesaid, such a sum as the majority of the Magistrates in
General Quarter Sessions assembled, in the month of April then next, should
ascertain and determine to be the just and equitable proportion of such
expenses to be borne and paid by the aforesaid County of Huron; And
whereas, the majority of the said Magistrates did not in the said Quàrter
Sessions, in the said month of April, ascertain and determine the said pro-
portion, it is therefore expedient to extend the time for so doing: Be it
therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, 'An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth yeaï- of .Ris
Majesty's reign, entitled, eAn Act for making more effectual pirovision for the
Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shail and may be lawful for the majority of
the Magistrates of the said District of London, at the next or any future
Quarter Sessions of the Peace held in and for the said District, to ascertain
and determine the said just and equitable proportion of such expenses to be
paid by the said County of Huron, for the.purposes in the said Act mentioned, any
thing therein-contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third tme
to-morrow.

Beadnecond t
adopted.

¶ 111 r',¶ -r- *Addressni

Pursuant to order, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayin for aire

certain informatiorn, with respect to indemUnifying the oners of property, destroyed by armedofprpey
men from thc Uhieu States, was as amienledi read a; thiru time au passed r r

hereuoh he Speaker signed th saine, and it'is as follows:

To His Excellency SI GEORGE ART HUR, Kight Commander of the Roya Raoverian
Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces th-eiz, ôc. . 3jc

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We,IRer Majety'Sdutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legisative Council i Upper Canada,
humb]y ray Your Èce lency to infornithisHouse, vhèer t ny anxd what measures have

A2

repect £0
te owners

estroyed

e, ant
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been taken lby ler Majesty's Government, to procure indemnification for the owners of pro-

perty belonging to lier Mjesty's Subjects in Upper Canada, destroyed or injured by bands
of amed mn within and1 coming from the United States of America; and also that Your
Excellency will be pleased to commîunicate to this flouse any information in Your Excel-
]ency's possession, respecting the destruction and injury of such property.

The Legislative Council beg further to request Your Excellency -will be pleased to inform
this louse, w'hether Your Excellency is in possession of any information from Her Majesty's
Governnent, in regard to tie capture, by an armed vessel of the United States of America,
of the Schooner Lord Nelson, in the year 1812, previous to the declaration of war in that
ycar; and if so, to communicate the sane to this House.

A comniter ajpiiida

t oild lit'r'cca cd, aid
te jret'tIlt.

'aleiiherticonttpo'iiir
>Mlile.

l' prrî aitelte lii
tllie ILt. lttaa ftti
Caiuucill (tjhaertttof
ticheair.

The Addtress.

A Conîtittcc. appniuiaird
ta: knnuta%,aienct ttli îaaldre'.t
-oiu l4 l"! reie, tttai
ta> çrezecît t.

JMtemhers comipotisig
bt " alie.

Bouasmijourae.

House meets.

On motion madc and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor,

to know vhen is Excellencv would bc pleased to receive the last-mentioned Address, and
to present the same ; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Fergusson, do compose the Com-
mittee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded,.it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to IHis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, in

the followvin g terms

To His ExceMencyi SIn GEoRCE ATHUUa, Kniglt Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Gue/ilphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Mfajor General Comnanding ler M1-ajesty's Forces therein, cSc. c. LS>c.

MAT IT Pi.EAS Youn ExcELLENCY:

The Legislative Council have adopted the accompanying resolution, in relation to the
state of this Province, which thev respectfully transmit herewith, for Your Excellency's infor-
mation.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenunt Governor,

to knowv when ils Excellency would be pleased to receive the last-mentioned Address, and to
present the same; and,

Ordered, that the lonourable Messieurs Crooks and Fergusson, do compose the Com-
mittee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, 12th APRIL, 1839.

The- I-ousc met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ilonourable JONAS JONES, S PEAKER.

Members presit. Tite lonourable Messrs. ALEXANDE R McDONELL.
" BALDWIN,

" ADAMSON,

Ordnatnce Department
Lattaitrut b Iill,
re-coataaitted.

A Memer enters.

Reported, andleavensked
10 at again.

Thie Ionourable 3essrs. MORR IS,
"4" FERGUSSON,
" WILKINS,

JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain Lands in the principal Officers, for the tirme
being, of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department, in trust for fier Majesty, and Her Successors,
and for other purposes therein-nentioned," together with the further report of the Select
Comnittee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some timne the House resumed.
The Honourable Mr. Allan enters.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the last-mentioned bill, and the

further report thereon, again into consideration, had made some further progress therein, and
asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
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Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leavegranted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill; entitled, "An Act to establish a second Market x-kote;a.

in the Town of Hamilton, to enable the Corporation of the said Town to effect aloan, and for esm re"d"tä"d

otier purposes therein-mentioned," was, as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Amendment.,.ged;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that AndsenttheAssembly

Hlouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which

they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.
The Honourable Messieurs Crookshank and Hamilton, enter. emnteretér.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the bill, entitled, "An Act Amendmentsto

to enable Her Majesty to make a grant of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire," and acquainted biede"e'"h

this louse, that the Commons House of Assembly had acceded to the amendments made by
the Legislative Council in and to the same, and then withdrew.

The Honourable Mr. Dunn enters. A Mmber enters.

iPursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act CcutyofHuronere

passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the erection of the :hirstimender

County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District," was,

as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it w'as Amedment signed;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Andsenttathe Asue

Hlouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this 1ill.with a certain amendment, to which forc

they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned, until Monday next, at the hour of nousealjourus.

one of the clock, P. M.

rtion

Id.

lembly

MounDA, 15th APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. blouse meets.

PRESENT:

T/te Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKERU.

The Ionourable Mr. CROOKSHIANK,
The lIon. SiVen. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
'he Honourable Messrs. A LLAN,

ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
ADAMSON,

The Honourable Messrs. MORRIS,
SULLIVAN,
FERGUSSON,
RADCLIFFE,
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY.
WILKINS.
JOHN McDONALD,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the :hole, rrovincial commissionars
appointmnent binl,

upon the bil, entitled,"An Act to appoint CommissionerS to proceed to England, on behalf' re-commzte.

of this Province, and for other purposes therein-rnentioned,"
The Honourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
A message bi anourced, the Chairmia left the Chair, and the House formed
The Honourable Mr. Crooks enters. A me.r etera.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up somne bIs, to which Bilabroughtupfronthe

they requested the concurrence of this House and then withdr

ThefHouse was thenagain put into a Committee ofthevhole,upn the bi, entitled
Provncial Comm ssioners

" An Act to appoint Cornmissionersto proceed toEnland on behalf o his Province and for
other purposes thereinmentioned.

The Honourable MrWilkins took the Chair.

A message being announced the Chairman ileft the Chair, and the House formed.

Memberspresciit.
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Rej.ortcd;

Deputations from tie Commons House of Assemnbly returned the bill, entitled, '"An Act
to establish a second iarket in the Tovn of IHamilton, to enable the Corporation of the said
Town to elfect a loan, and for otier purposes tlereiu-nientioned"; and also the bill, entiiled,

An Act to alter anîd amend an Act passed in the first vear of Her Majesty's reign, ntitled,
'Au Act to authorise the erection of tie County ofi Huron, and certain other territory adjacent
thereto, into a separate I)istrict," and acquaintec tis louse that tlhc Commons louse of
Asscnbly badI acced o the amendrents made by the Legislative Council in and to the
sane, and then vithdrcew.

'e House was then again put into a Conmittee of the ihole, upon the bill, entitled,
"An Act to uppoint Commissioners to procecd to England, on behalf of this Province, and
for other purposes thrci n-mentionied."

The Hlononurable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After somei tLime the House resnuecd.
'l'le Cliairinan repîorte(] diat tie Comniiuee hiad passcd certain resolutions, which they

recoiicuided tu the adopLion of the House.
Ordered, that the report )e received ; and,
'Plie said o uwcre dliiu readI by the Clerk, as follows -

Resoled.--That for the reasons set forth in the resolutions of this House on the fourth
instant, IL is incxpedient to pass the bill sent up from the louse of Assembly, entitled, "An
Act to appoinlt Connuissioners to proceed to Erngland, on behalf of this Province, and for other
purposes thercin-mentioned," cspccially as tie Report and Address to Her Majesty, referred
to in those resolutions, expressed the entire confidence of the Legislative Council, that Her
Majesy's Government vould not carry into effect any measure deeply affecting the interests
of this Province, without alTording to its inhabitants an opportunity of being heard on the
sulhject.

Resolved.-lhait wlien iHer Majest's Iinisters have nade the Legislature of this Pro-
vince acqIua;iited vith ithe plan, whdiclh it is proposed to submit to the Imperial Parliament for
thc restoration of peace and tranquillity to the people of Upper and Lower Canada, this House
will tak cthe saine to consideration, and communicate its opinion thereon to Her Majesty,
Citier by uniting with ie Housc of Assembly in the appointment of a Commissioner or Com-
missioncrs for that purpose, or by Address, as may seeni most expedient, according to the
circumistances of the case.

'lie said resolutions beiig read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put oh
aci, thcy were severally agreed to by the louse; and it was,

Ordered, that the sane be communicated, by Message, to the Commons House of
Asscmbly, finr teir information.

lhe Honourable the Speaker reported to tie louse, that a Deputation from the Com-
mons Hlouse of Assenbly had brought up a bill, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the raising of
One Thous a nd Pounds, by an additional rate or levy of one half-penny in the pound, upon the
inhabitants of the Western District, for the purpose of relieving the said District from debt,
and of' enabling the Justices of the Peace of that District to repair and improve the Gaol at
Sandwich"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make perpetual an Act,
entitled, 'An Act to increase cthe salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light House," to
vhich they requested the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said bgis were thon scveraliy rcad; and it wvas,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this louse be dispensed with, as far as it regards

the said bills, and that they he read a second tine this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upoin the bill, entile, "An Act to vest certain lands in the principal Officers, for thetime
being, o? ler Majesty's Ordnance Department, in trust for ier Majesty, and Her Successors,
and for other purposes tiercin-mentioined," togetier with 'the 'furthei report of the Select
Committee thereon.

The lonourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone time the HFouse resuned.
The Clairnan reported that the Committee hadi taken thé said bill, did ilé fufthi

report tiercon, again rinto corisideration, lhad made some further progress thereih, and recoim-
menîded that the bill be referred back to the sane Sclect Cornmittce, to report agaih théreon.
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Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred back to the same Select Committee, to Ad rerred bck tetise

report again. thereon.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in Ares;ded o °e

the following terms: transit the Joint Address
to the Queen, on the
subject ofeertain

To His Excellency Sii GEORGE AART HUR, IKnigh>t Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Chelsea Pesiovers.

Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Commanding Her 3Majesty's Forces therein, çcv. 4vc. 4fc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENcY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and Commons
House of Assembly, have agreed to an humble Address to the Queen, on the subject of certain
Chelsea Pensioners, which we respectfully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit
to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at
the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the foregoing Address be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the
Master in Chancery, for their concurrence.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, fron the Select Conmittees appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with an Address, transmitting a resolution of this
House, in relation to the state of the Province, and also with an Address, praying for certain
information, with respect to indemnifying the owners of property destroyed by armed men
from the United States, reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the same,
and to return to the last-mentioned Address the following reply :

HONOURABLE.GENTLEMEN :

I have transmitted to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in the order in which they
were presented to me, the claims of those Subjects of the Queen whose property was injured
or destroyed by armed men, assembled and organized within the United States ;of America,
during the recent disturbed state of the Frontiers; but I am not in possession of any intelligence
respecting the measures which Hier Majesty's Government may have considered it proper to
pursue, for obtaining indemnification for the sufferers.

I shall direct a statement of these elaims to be prepared for the information of the Legis-
lative Council.

After a careful search, whi'hh I have caused to be made, into the records of this Govern-
ment, for some years past, I do not discover any documents relating to the capture of the
Schooner Lord Nelson.

Sent te the Assembly
for concurrence.

Reports of the Select
Cominittecs app'Anted tô
preoeit the several
Addresses to Ili.
Excellency, transnitting
the Resolution of th eCotclon te stte er
the Province;
Ani prsaing for certain
infohrmation ivitis respect
to iluseznitfing lte
owners o rproperty
destroyecdsy bricgnnds

IlisExcelletcy's reply
to the Ist-mentoined
Address.

Pursuant to order, the bil, entitled, "An Act to authorise the raising of one thousand WesternDistrict additi-
pounds, by an additional rate or levy of one half-penny in the pound upon the inhabitants of oni.ssesmentbill;

the Western District, for the purpose of relieving the said District from debt, and of enabling
the Justices of the Peace of that-District, to repair and improve the Gaol at Sandwich"; and

a1soth b Ilentiie ,A md False Ducks Light
also the bil, entitled, "An Act to continue and make perpetual an Act, entitled, An Act to a...reKeeposaary

oninuaton bill,

increase the salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light House," were severaly read a -readsecod ui.

second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the

same into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whoe uon th ntitled,"An Act Western DistrictadditP

. oonal assessment bil,
to authorise the raising of one thousand pou nds, by an additional rate or levy of one half-penny committed.

in the pound upon the inhabitants of the Western District for the purpose of relieving the
said District from debt, and of enabling the Justices of:the Peace of that District to repair and
improve the.Gaolat Sandwich."

The, Honourable, Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the Houseresuned.
The Chairman reported that the Cormmittee had. gone through the ]ast-m entione b, Rep.rted,

and recommended the same, without any amendm'ent, to the adoption of the House
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. cdepted.

.. l iili, coiilLed.

RerLLd;

^d*IL.d-

iIuuc dorna.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordcred, that tic said bilt be rcad a third time to-morrow.
Thel .ouse vas tien put into a Committce of thei vhole, upon the bill, entitled, 'An

Act to continue and make perpetual an Act, entitled, 'An Act to increase the salary of
ti Keeper of tic Faise Ducks Light House.

The IHonourable Mr, Radclife took the Chair.
After soie time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned bill,

and recommended the saine, without auy amendient, to the adoption of the House.
Orderel, tlhat the report he received; and,
Ordercd, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion muade and secouded, the House adjourned.

TUEsDY, 1Uth APRIL, 1839.

TEhe House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

ThLe Ilonourable JONAS JONES, Sema.
The Hotourable Messrs. DUNN,

"e" ALLAN,
AL.EXANDIL lMcDONELL,

"" llAMiaLTON,

The Honourable Messrs. ADAMSON,
" MOItiS,
" WILKINS,
" JOHN McDONALD.

%¶Lrtrn IDi-Lt c nditi-

third ui, nd 8d hr.

acneo ise tue e .

Anu As'enihi IJ

Grand Riivorloan facility

Illaer tt.

Rayiendå Iurbour
<'.nwpany' Incorporation

Anud Thtamnes Navigato
Cotipany' uucorporation

therefrom.

R,.ead 6ret time.

Lunatic Asylum erectionu
ill, brought up frol lte

daypensd ith' (ti

Aoe»blly.âicrprto

bil. r.ourlt ra (ie

Pravers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the bil, entitled, "An Act to authorise the raising of

One Thousand Pounds, by an additional rate or levy of one half-penny in the pound, upon the
inhabitants of the Western District, for the purpose of relieving the said District from debt,
and of enabling the Justices of the Peace of that District to repair and improve the Gaol at
Sandwich," vas read a third time and passed.

Whereupon ithe Speaker signed the same; and it was,_
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, tihat tie Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment.
The Houourable Messieurs Crookshank, Crooks, Sullivan, Fergusson and John Simcoe

Macaulay, enter.
Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly returned the bill, entitled, "An Act

to prevent the hunting and killing of Deer and Fcathered Game, during certain seasons of the
year, and to prohibit hunting and shooting on the Lord's Day," and acquainted this House
that the Commons House of Assembly had acceded to the amendments "made by the Legis-
lative Council in and to the same; and they brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise
the Court of King's Bench to admit Adam Ainsley to practise as an Attorney in that Court,
and to authorise the Vice Chancellor to admit him to practise as a Solicitor in the Court of
Chancery in this Province"; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to facilitate the negociation of loans
of money, authorised and. required for the construction of the Grand River Navigation, and'for
other purposes t.hercii-nentioned"; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons,
under the style and title ofrthe President, Directors and Company, of the Bayfield Harbour";
and also a bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, by the style 'f the
Thames Navigation Company," to which they recquested the concurrence of' this House,/and
then withdrew.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assernbly, brought' up a bill, entitled, "An
Act to authorise the erection of an Asylun within this Province, for the reception of insane
and lunatic persons," to which they requested the concurrence-of this Fouse, and then with-
d rew.

The last-nentioned bill was then read; and it was,'
Ordered that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it relate

to the said bill, and that the saine be read a second time this day.

Mýetlibtrà pr.sett.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make per- raei ueksLight1louai
ICeenr "' 1 ilundp , ed d&ie

petual an Act, entitled, 'An Act to increase the sala y of the Keeper of the False Ducks and Insrcdl

Light House," was read a third Lime and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Sano sgned

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that AndlieAssembJy

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendinent.

The Ionourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill, Reportof theSelet

entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, Viýtrihotisj1

ntitled, 'An Act to erect certain Townships, now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst,
hnstowu and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie," pre-

sented their Report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rend.

Your Committee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, " An Act to alter and amend an
Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to erect certain Town-
ships, now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate
District, to be called the District of Dalhousie," have agreed upon the following amendmients,
whichi they respectfully recommend for the adoption of your Honourable House:
Press 1, line 14-After the word "Lewis," insert "Member of the Provincial Parliament,"

after the word "Petrie," in the same line, insert "Esquire, of the Ottawa Dis-
trict."

9 " "15-Expunge the words "William Stewart," and insert "George Longley, Esquire,
of the Township of Augusta, in the Johnstown District," and after the word
purpose," in the same line, insert "or a majority of them."

All which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES CROOKS,
CHIAIRMAN.

Conmittee Room, Legislative Council
April 15th, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committèe thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the wholc fousa, presently.
The House was then put into a Committe of the hole accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.:
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill and had

made some amendments thereto, which theyrecommended to the adoption of the fouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as folows Rend firt tim.

Line 14-After the Word "Lewis," insert "Member of the Provincial Parliament," after Theamendments.

e" Petrie," insert ;" Esqiuire, of the Ottawa District."

15-Expunge the words "IWillian Stewart," and insert "George Longley, Esquire, of
the Township of Augusta, in the~Johnstown District" and after the word
"purpose," insert "or a majority of them "

Theaid aiendments being ra a second tire, da the question eof concurrence put on e1scond time, and

each, they were severally agreed to by the fouse; and it was
Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and the said bu], as amended, read a third time

to-niorrow.
The ,Honourable Mr. Radliffe enters. À !eIenter

,The HIonourable>Mr:'ýCrôoks, from te Select Committeè to',homn was reèrrud the-bilReporoftheSect
Cornmittea upond.maké'perpetual,'n conyTenealaw,entitled'AnAct.to conii inforceamnd n r lan Act ps in theortcontinuation bil,

year of1Iis laté Majést :s reigetitled 'ÀxVAcà to providè for the summary piunishmentof
petty trespasses, and other offencespésented theirreport

Ordered, that it be eàeived; and
The same Was then read by the Clerk, as followsa' Rend.
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The report. The Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue in
force, amend and make perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the suniary punishment of petty trespasses and other
offences," respectfully report the following amendments for the consideration of your Hon-
ourable House:
Press 1, line 33-After "the" insert "said first-mentioned Act be and the"

14-After "tliat" expunge the renainder of the clause, and insert, "it shall and
may be lawful for any Justice or Justices before whom any complaint as
mentioned in the said Act shall be made, to summon such witness or witnesses
for the complainant or defendant as shall appear to such Justice or Justices
to be necessary; and upon neglect or refusal of such witness or witnesses to
appear, or to give evidence when duly summoned as aforesaid, to punish
such witness or witnesses for contempt of Court, by fine or imprisonment in
the common Gaol of the District wherein such complaint shall be made:
Provided that no such fine shall exceed five pounds, and no such imprison-
ment exceed in length one calendar month, which said fines shall be applied
and appropriated in like manner as other fines and forfeitures levied under
the said Act.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Comittee Room, Legislative Council,
16th day of April, 1839.

The bill andreport
coniutoed.

Amedmeits t he ill,
reporî'd.

Read first ime.

JAMES CROOKS,
CHAIRMAN.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Cornmittee of the whole House presently.
The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had
made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,

The saidc amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Theamendments. Press 1, line 13-After "the" insert "said first-mcntioned Act be and the"

14-After "that" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert, "it shall and
may be lawful for any Justice or Justices before whom any complaint as
mentioned in the said Act shall be made, to summon such witness or witnesses
for the complainant or defendant as shall appear to such Justice or Justices
to be necessary; and upon neglect or refusal of such witness or witnesses to
appear, or to give evidence when duly summoned as aforesaid, to punish such
vitness or witnesses for contempt of Court, by fine or imprisonment in the

common Gaol of the District wherein such complaint shall be made: Provided
that no such fine shall exceed five pounds, and no such imprisonment exceed,
in length one calendar month, which said fines shall be applied and appro-
priated in like manner as other fines and forfeitures levied under the said Act."

Read seond time, and
adopted.

Third Report of the
Select Commintes, epor
Ordnance Departmeut
Laud trust bil,
presnnted.

Read.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whom was again referred
the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain Lands in the principal Officers, for the:timebeing,
of Her Majesty's Ordnance Departmcnt, in trust for Her Majesty, and Her Successors, and,
for other purposes therein-mentioned," prcsented their third report.

Ordered, that it be reccived; and,
The saine %vas then read by the Clerkg, as fllows:
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Tho Select Committee, to whom was referred a bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain
Lands in the principal Officers, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Ordnance De.partment, in

trust for Her Majesty and Her Successors, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," beg
]eave further to report, that on a re-consideration of the said bill, they have thought fit to
recommend the following amendments, for the consideration of your Honourable louse:

Press 1, lino 8-After the word "to" insert "Her Majesty or to Her Royal Predecessors or to
several"

13-After the word "be" expunge "also"

3, " 14-After the word "of" insert "Her Majesty"

10, " 18-After "Ordnance" insert the following clause:

11. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said principal Officers, for the time being, or any
two or more of them, by and with the consent of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, for the
time being, to set apart and appropriate a suitable piece or parcel of land in
the Town of Bytown, for the erection and use of a Court House and Gaol in
the said Town: Provided always, that the piece or parcel of land so set apart
and approp'riated shall be approved of for that purpose by any Commissioner
or Commissioners who may be by law appointed to determine the site of the
said Court House and Gao, or in the event of no such Commissioner or
Commissioners being appointed, then and in such case by the Justices of the
Peace, or the majority of thein residing in the proposed new District of
Dalhousie."

All which is respectfully submitted.

C(ommittee Room, Legislative Council
16th April, 1839.

JAMES CROOKS,
CHAIRMÀN.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the foregoing report of the Select Committec

thereon, be referred tO a Committee of the whole House, presently. The bil and report,

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone tlirough the said bill, and had made Furtheramendment9,

soine further amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be receivcd; and,
The said further amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:hlead tintine.

Press 1, line 8-After the word ''to" insert" lHer Majesty or to Her Royal Predecessors or Te tramondînents.

to several"

13-After the word "be" expunge 'also"

3, " 14-After the word "of" insert "Hcr Majesty"

10, " 18-After "Ordnance" insert the following clause:

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and rnay be lawful forthe said principal, Officers, for thetiieinTgbiaornraney

we r more f'tenby an wth"the con sent on, if, the Governor, ,Lieute 'nant

person Furtherf amendments,

Governor, orprsonadnistering theGovernmentothisProncadfitherr
time being, te set apart andappropriate a suitable .piece or parcel of land
in tis Ti of eBytoinrb'rthd eiectionid ,usš of' Court' H end
Gaol in thesaid&'àw r Provided alwajs, tliatthe iece 'or pacl of'land
so set apart and aprpiae;halb approved of for that purpose~ byr any.
Comnmisiónr or Comàùiisionerà 'Sh6 may: & 't liaapointed tò ltermniñ
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the site of the said Court Ilouse and Gaol, or in the event of no such Com-
inssioner or Commissioners being appointed, then and in such case .by the

Justices of the Peace, or the majority of them residing in the proposed new
District of Dalhousie."

Rnd npcoi(ltile, alla

blpsas frinîcthe
Lieutenant Corn"er;

Traiisnmittinr enpies of
claimst- for lses

wbrnds;

1raîîmitinlQ eopiic$ f
c'ertan O (rdiî n,,i*f
the Province tf Loier
Catnada;

Trannijtintr coiesVor

,he. Rep.ortil maetu
hii Excellency, ritintive

ta the tralliefer ofilie
l'mnitentiary frin , .
KingTson tu Marmlora.

Lunati/ .iylnm ercetion
bll, read îecoîîd ime.

,eport or ,, e et,
VîîMniiteî u &Poil Crtwn
fanst palyiflCit jtOVi.iol1
bill, prc.ented.

Tiue report.

The said further amendments being read. a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on aci, thcy were severally agrced to by the House; and it was,

Ordered that the sanie be cngrossed, and the said bill, as further amended, read a third
time to-iorrov.

Several messages fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by the
HJonourable Mr. Secrctary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker~ read the same, and they
were again read by the Clcrk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transinits to the Legisiative Council, in conmpliance with their
Address, dated the Ilth instant, copies of such claims for losses sustained by ler Majesty's
Subjects in this Province, by the incursions of Brigands fron the United States, as have been
presented to him for compensation.

Government IHouse,
16th April, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, in conformity to the
provisions of the Imnperial Statute, 3rd Geo. 4th, Chap. 119, copies of the acconpanying
Ordinances, enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by
and with the advice and consent of the Special Council, for·the affairs of the said Province
and respectively cntitled:

"An Ordinance to remove certain doubts as to the extension of the benefit of.the Ware-
"housin g system, established by a certain Act of the Imiperial Parlianent, passed in the third
"and fourth years of lis late Moijcsty's rcign, to duties imposed by Provincial Acts"; and,

"An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein-mentioned, and to consolidate the
"laws relating to duties levied under the authority of the iProvincial Legisiature."

G1overnnmentouse,
15th April, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.
With reference to the first paragrapli of the Address of the Commons Of Upper Canada

to His Excellency Sir Francis B. Hiead,;f the 17th February, -1837, relative t0the transfer
of he Penitcntiary from Kingston to Marmora, the Lieutenant'Governor now transmis, fr
the information of the Legislative Council, copies of the Reports iÉhat have been made to him
by the Commissioners appointed for the purpose of ivin effect to that Address.

Goverflnent House,
15th April, 1839.

Pursuant to order, the bill, entided, "An Act to authorise tie erection of an Asylum
within this Province, for the reception of insane and lunatic persons," was read a second time;
and it was,

Ordered, tlhat the fHouse be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, t take the
saine to consideration.

The lonourable Mr. Sullivan, from the Select Committee to whom vas referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act to provide for the payrnent of costs, in certain cases of informations, at the
suit of the Crown, and for other purposes therein-mentioned,".presented their report.

Ordered, that it bereceived; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Selcct Comîmittee, to whom was referred the bil, entitled, "An Act to provide for

the paymnît of costs, in certain cases of informations at ti suit of tic Crown, and for éther
pI rposes thcrein-mentioncd," becg lave to Report:
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That:they. have exaniined the said bill, and recommend it for the consideration of your
lonourable House, without amendment.

All which is respectfully submitted.
R. B. SULLIVAN,

CHAIRMAN.

Commiltee Room, Legislative Coun cil,
16th April, 1839..

On' motion made 'and seconded, it was
Ordcred, that the last-mentioned bill; and the report of the Select Committee thereon be

referrcd to a Committéeof the whole Hkuse présently.
The House 'was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some tirme the H1ouse resu med.
The.Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the saîd b and recom- eportcdç

monded the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill/,b read a third time to-mnorrow.
On motion made and secorided, it was,
Ordered, that the message reccived this day from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-Tl

nor, relative to claims for losses sustained by Her Majesty's Subjects in this Provinco, by the o

incursions of Brigands froin the United States, 'e referîed to a Select Commitee to -report iancs

thercon,; and,,'
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Hamilton, Sullivan' and John McDonald, do com- bemoeberc

pose ftc same for that purpose.
On motion made and seconed, it was,
Ordered, that an Address bc presented to thc Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thankA n. : . -ý:. ý - , 1 1ordtered to

ing His Exccllency forhis several Messages reccived this day, transmitting copies of claims for-HlEx
losses sustained by Her Majesty's Subjects in this Province, by the incursions of Brigands
from the United States;- also transmitting copies of certain Ordinances of the Province of
Lower Canada; and also transmitting copies of the Reports of;,certain 'Commissioners, in
relation to the transfer of the Penitentiary from Kingston to 'Marinora 'and,

Ordered, that theiHonourableMessieurs Crooks and 'John Simcoe Macaulay, do present o
the saine. '

' retition of
The Ilonourable Mr. Crooks brouglit' up the petition ofJames . Smib, and others jameu.

and othero
inhabitants of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.

On motion. made and seconded, the louse adjournecd.
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WEMDNSAY l7th 'APIL, 1839.

The Ilouse'net pursuant to adijourrnment. Ilonsc rneCls.

LPRESENT:

The Ionourable'JONA S JONE S, SPEAKER. The Ilonourable Mes8r. MORRIS,'
T/e Honourable Messrs. CIROOKSIIANK, " "' JOHN IACAULAY,

" ALLAN, " - " FERGUSSON,
" ALEXANDER McDONELL, " " RADCLIFFE,

BALDWIN, " " WILKINS,
ADAMSON, ' " JOHN MDONALD.

Prayers were read.
The > Minutesof.yesterday.were read.

Deputations from the Commons Huse of Assembly brought.up asb entitled, "'An Acteg ehAtto
to authrise.teJdeso h odto ilgsBnh nt sdrvnèt diiftóÎis
the Courts of Lax0 ât 'Wëstninster andDblih, top ractiseas/AttÙ+i s in thOo ts of Law
in this-Province, a d.aTso to,authoriselheNice-Chan ellökof tis Proince to admit Solicit-rs

th Chncèryn, pgand tôurLonanàryof the'HighCourtf a ri n dto practisegas Solicitois in the C t hacryo. noep
in this Pr'ovi8" ; -'also a bill,~ entitled; "An Actto~amend~ 'an Actpassed:in the first year¿df °,"t b°

Her Majesty's'rign, entitca;'An Ac'tto incorporate the' Town ofKingston; rdér the name
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i;t ""a c of the MNayor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston"; and also a bill, cntitled, "An
2.; "u Act for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the District of Niagara," to which they

rcquested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
"cad "j"-JW The said bills werc thon severally read; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second tinie to-morrow.
nicaer c.cr. îThe Honourable Mr. Crooks enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act
Lvcio UIIU414, passed in the first year of ler Majesty's reign, entitled, 1 An Act to erect certain Townships,

now formaing parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate
District, to be called the District of Dalhousie"; also the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue in
force, anmend and make perpetual an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act to provide for the sumnary punishment of petty trespasses, and other
oflences"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to vest certain Lands in the principal Officers,
for the time being, of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department, in trust for Her Majesty, and
Hier Successors, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," were severally (as amended) read
a third time ; and,

The question being put vhcther these bills, as amended, should pass, it was carried in
the aflirmative.

Vhcrcupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,

di. Asýtub1y Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
e ouse, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, with certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons Iouse of Assernbly.

SThe Hfonourable and Vcnerable the Archdeacon of York enters.

cn.wIc0t> Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment
u~t p ofd. o costs, in certain cases of informations, at the suit of the Crown, and for other purposes

thercîin-mentioned," was read a third time; and it was,
Ordercd, that this bill do not now pass.

SWlercupon it was moved and seconded tlat the last-mentioned bill be amended, as
follo ws:

The amumetIcem nt aud
"ia.

bi jJ1 comisniLtd.

AmIs rv.ýrçcd h, a
leutc Cosa,itgee.

ais.,Ud reud tthiîd

tii a jecd

Press 3, line 13-Add to the bill: "6. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall authorise, or be
construcd to authorise Her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General to receive
any fee or fes for the personal services which they may at any time render
under the authority of the provisions herein-contained."

'lhc said amendment having been first read by the Clerk, and afterwards read a second
Lime, the question of concurrence was put thereon, and the sane was agreed to by the House;
and it was,

Ordered, that the said amendment be engrossed, and the bill, as amended, read a
third time this day.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill, cititled, "An Act to authorise the erection of an Asylurn within this Province, for
the reception of insane and lunatic persons."

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,
had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred ta a Select Comrittee,
to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thercon

by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Ilonourable Messieurs Morris and Fergusson, do compose the same

for that purpose.
Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment of costs, in

certain cases of informations, at the suit of the Crown, and for other purposes therein-
mnentioned," was, as armended, read a third time; and,
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The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
afirnative.

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it was, ^

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And] soetIe Absmby

House, that the Legislativo Council have passed this bill with an amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons fHouse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Court of bil,

King's Bench to admit Adam Ainsley to practise as an Attorney in that Court, and to
authorise the Vice Chancellor to admit him to practise as a Solicitor in the Court of Chan-
cery in this Province," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the
saie into consideration.

The House was then put iunto a Committee of the whole accordingly. comm1ed

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After soine tine the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bl, and recom-

moended the sanie, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, tiat the said bill be read a third tirne to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to facilitate the negociation N

of loans of money, authorised and required for the construction of the Grand River Navigation, rcud .evuitinie.

and for other purposes therein-nezîtioned," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committce of tie whuole, to-rnorrow, to take the

same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill,entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, -aflCli r

under the style and title of the Prcsident, Directors and.Company, of the Bayfield -Harbour," c

vas read a second time; and iL was,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon byA t

anend ment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Adamson and Fcrgusson, do compose the rcomn1 o ing

sane for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Nsavigation

Company, by the style of the Thames Navigation Company," was read a second time; and
ie e oas,

Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Cormnittee, to report tiereon by Seltuia

aiendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Morris, Radclife and Wilkins, do compose the

same for that purpose.

The Honourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of John Ewart, and others, Mem-
bers of the Church of Scotland; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Wilkins brought up the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and '

Common Councilmen of the Town of Kingston; Ivhich was laid on the table.
on motion made and secondcd, tAenreeuserdoadjourned.

1 .1 1 : - 1 ý1 Select committe1c1

ing

he Town
ented.

TIIURSDAY, 18thl Ar1RL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment?

PRESENT:

Ilousomects..

The Ilonourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
Te Hfonourable Messrs.'ALLAN,

" ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BURNHAIM,
ADAMSON
CROOKS,

iPrayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.

heé IlonourableMe33rs. MORRIS,
"FERGUJSSON,

RADCLIFFE.,
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
WILKINS,

T JOHN McDONALD.

Mombersprcaoat.

.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Court of
King's Benchi to adm-iit Adam Ainslcy to practise as ain Attorney in thiat Court, and to authorise,
the Vice Chancellor to admit himi to practise as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery in this
Province," vas read a third time and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sane; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon:
the bill, entitled, "An Act to facilitate the negociation of oans of money, authorised and
required for the construction of the Grand River Navigation, and for other purposes therein-
mnentioned."

The HIonourable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and. the House formed.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, to wbich they
requested the concurrence of this House; and they returned the bill. entitled, "An Act to,
authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to ioan a surtn of money,. for the purpose of
completing the new Gaol and Court House;" and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide
for the payment of costs, in certain cases of informations, at the suit of, the Crown, and for
other purposes therein-mentioined," and acquainted this House tbat the. Commons House of
Assembly had acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the
sane, and then withdrew.

The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, enters.
The louse wvas then again put into a Comiittee of the wholc, upon the bill, entitled,

"An Act to facilitate the negociation of loans of money, authorised and required for the con-
struction of the Grand River Navigation, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The fHonourable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some tine the House resuîmed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmmittee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made soine progress therein, and recomniended that it be referred toa Select Comnittee,
to report thereon by amcnd ment or otherwise.

Ordered, tliat the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred to a Select Conmittee, to. report thereon

by amend ment or othcrwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and John Sinicoe Macaulay, do. com-

pose the saine for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the petition of Jacob Turner, and others, inhabitants of the Village of York,*

praying that stepis niay be taken to compel the Grand River Navigation Company to cail in
the remainder of the stock subscribed, and apply the fund thus obtained to completing the
navigation of the said River, and the construction of a towing path along its bank, be referred
to the Select Committcejust namcd.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the I-ouse, that a Deputation fron the Coin-
mons louse of Assembly had brouglht up a bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in
the scventh year of the reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain Light flouses within
this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," to which they requested the
concurrence of this flouse.

The said bill was then rcad; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Judges of
the Court of King's P>ench in this Province, to admit Attornies of the Courts of Law at
Westminster and Dublin, to practise as Attornies in the Courts of Law in this Province, and
aIso to authorise the Vice Chancellorof this Province to adnit Solicitors of the Iigh Court of
Chancery in England, to practise as Solicitors in the Court of Chancery in this Province,"
was read a second tine; and it was,

Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Cormmittee, to report thercon hby amendment or
otherwise; and,
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Ordered, that the lonourable Messieurs Sullivan and Fergusson, do compose the same beibers com1lomïna

for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in Kingtonal|corporaior,

the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, rcad'cc°adtime

under the name of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston," was read a
second time; and it was,

Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon, by amendment or 'nderrred te a
otherwise ; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Burnham, Crooks and Wilkins, do compose the lienbrscomposiug
same for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill,. entitled, 'An Act for the relief of Teachers of gr cI°r",

Common Schools in the District of Niagara," was read a second time; and it was, readfed lime.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James W. Smith, and others, inhabitants petaon orJamesc, W. Smith,
ofthe District of Niagara, praying that the same may be divided into. two Districts, and that and others; rend.

an additional tax be added to the present rates of the Western Division of the said District,
was read.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Asseinbly brought up and delivered at the sne on tbe-

Bar of this House a Message, in the following Iwords, and then withdreiv.

Mr. SPEAKER.

The Commons House of Assembly have concurred in the resolutions sent down by the
Honourable the Legislative Council, on the subject of Education.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
17th day of April, 1839.

coneurrigiithe resola .
tioe of EduoConcal, oit

sh Cbjet ofLdducatioti,

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson brought up the petition of Charles Prior, and others, Pelitionsof

freeholders and inhabitants of the County of Huron; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Alexander McDonell brought up the petition of John Truman, and'AMI of Jolîn Trumait

otiers, iiiabitants of the Townships of Bayham, Malahide and Dereham, in the London
District; hvich vas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the nineteenth rule of this House be dispensed wvith, as far as it regards l9OtîRilluipescdwitu;,

moving the foilowing resolutions:

Resolved.-That it is the opinion of this -ouse, that the inhabitants of this Province ove of tan Io1lil-

a debt of gratitude and thanks to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, foi- the distin- "
de feorthis province

guished zeal, discretion and energy, with which the defence of this Province bas been provided - rvece

fbr throughout the late alarming crisis, and also for the firmness, combined with mercy, which
has been displayed towards those predatory Brigands taken in the very act of invading and
plundering our peaceful homes.

Resoled.-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, expressive of the sentiments contained in the above resolution.

The said resolutions being moved and seconded, they were then read by the Clerk, and M lirt ad second,

upon being read a second timne, the question of conurrence was put on each, when they were
severally agreed to by thle House; and it vas,

Ordered, that a Select Cornmittee be appointed to draft an Address to Hiis Excellenvcy AComr tee opintet
. to draft an address '

the Lieutenant Governor, founded on the first above-nientioned resolution; and, cnundcdathereon.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Fergusson and 'John McDonàld, do composeineos1 scomposing

the sarne for that purpose.
On motion made>and seconded, it was,
Ordered,; that a Committee be appointed on the part of this House, for the purpose of ACorniueoiated

meeting a Committee on the part of the Comons House ofAssembly, in relation to certainomitteoftliOf t' Co 1 se o Ass - i v reltio to rt A2ýndmly. irelation t

resolutions adopted by the two Houses, on the subject of Education, and also for the encou-."
ragement of Common Schools; and.
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Ordered, that the IHonourable and Vencrable the Arclhdeacon of York, and the HJionour-
able Messiers Allati, Morris and Fergusson, do compose the saine, on the part of this Flouse,
for that purpose; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council have appointed the Honourable and Vencrable the Arcli-
deacon of Yorlk, and tic Honourable Messieurs Allan, Morris and Fergusson, to be a Committee
on the part of this flouse, who will bc ready to meet a Comnmittee on the part of the Commons
louse of Assermbly, to-mnorrow, at the hour of two of the clock P.M. in the Committee Room

of the Legislative Council, in relation to certain Resolutions adopted by the two Houses on the
subject of Education, and also for the encouragement of Conimon Schools.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, tliat forty-eighth Rule of this louse bc dispeinsed with, as far as regards the

petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councilmen, of the Town of Kingston, praying
against a repeal of the law incorporating the said Town, and that the same be read presently.

'lhe last-mcntioned petition vas then read accordingly ; and it was,
Or-dered, that the said petition, together with the petition of Thoimas Markland, and others,

inhabitants of the Town of Kingston, praying for a ]aw repealing altogether the Act incorpo-
rating the said Town, and for re-cnacting the old Police Laws thereof, bc referred to the Select
Committee appointed to report upon the bill, entitledI, "An Act to amnend an Act passed in the
first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate the Towini of Kingston, under
the naine of the Mayor and Comnmon Council of the Town of Kingston."

Thie Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Comîmittec to whom was referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act to prevent the felling of timber into the Grand River, River Nith, River
Speed, Otter Creck, and all navigable Rivers in this Province, and for other purposes thercin-
mentioned," prcscnted their report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was tien read by the Clcrk, as follows:

The Committec, to vhom vas referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the felling
of Timber iito the Grand River, River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creck, and all navigable
Rivers in this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," respectfully report for the
consideration of your Hlonourable House:

That the principle of the bill seems to your Conmmittec to be one likely to prove advan-
tageous to the public, but have strong doubts whether it would be so were it made to apply
to ail "navigable Rivers" in this Province. It appears to your Committee, that the tern
"navigable Rivers" might involve questions of law iot casily to bc settled, even in Courts of
Justice, froma the difliculty of deciding what are and what are not "navigable Rivers." At
any rate, your Conmmittec are of opinion, that if it is the intention of the Legislature to adopt
the general principle, it would bc necessary to pass a separate enactment for that purpose,
with proper clauses to carry out sucb intention, instead of doing so in one short sentence, as
is the case in the bill submitted to them.

Your Committec beg further to report, that an Act similar to that submitted to them,
was passed in the third Session of the cleventh Parliament of this Province, in regard to the
River Thanes, vhich, it is prcsurmed, lias proved beneficial, as it is not within the knowledge
of your Comnittee that any petitions have been presented for its repeal.

It has been represented to your Committec, that in the bill sübmitted to thema it is
desirablo to make its provisions applicable also to the Rivers Otonabee, Scugog and Trent,
in the Newcastle District, and also the River Credit, in the Home District, which meets thei.
entire concurrence.

To carry out the provisions of the bill, (except that of making it gencral) your Committee
have deemed it necessary to propose certain amendments, which they recommend to the adop-
tion of your Honourable Hlouse.
In the title, line 1--After the word "of" expunge "timber" and insert "trees"; after the word

"into" expunge ie remainder of the title and insert "certain Rivers and
Crceks withinî this Province"

Press 1, line 2-After the word "of" expunge "timber" and insert "trees"
j " " 3-After the word "Speed" insert "in the District of Gore"; after the word
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"Creek" expunge "and ail navigable Rivers" and insert "in the District of
London; the River Credit, in the Home District; the River Otonabee, from
Sturgeon Lake to Rice Lake; the River Scugog and River Trent, froir
Rice Lake to the Bay of Quinte, in thé Newcastle and Midland Districts."

Press 1, line 21-After the word "shillings" insert "or such less sum as is hereafter provided
in this Act"

2, " 2-After the word "offence" insert "upon the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses"

5-After the word "convicted" insert "by execution under the band and seal
of either of the said Justices, which execution either of the said Justices is
hereby empowered to issue"

7-After the word "fine" insert "within three days after convictiod
14-After the word "the" expunge "improvenment of the roads within the same"

and insert "general uses of the said District"

Add to the bil.-" Provided always, and be it further enacted, &c. That nothing in this Act
contained shall apply, or be deemed to apply to any round or squared timber
or trees, masts, staves, deals, boards or other sawed or'rnanufactured lumber
or saw logs got out for transportation to a market."

Al which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CROOKS,

C HAIKMAN.

Committee Room, Legislative Counci4
18th day of April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, presently.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. The bi, cormiUed.

The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through the said bil, and had

iade some amendmenits thereto, vhich they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

In the title, line 1-After the word "of" expunge "timber" and insert "trees"; after the word Theamendaeentv.

"into" expunge the remainder of the title and insert 'certain Rivers and
Creeks withii this Province"

In the bili, Press 1, line 2-After the word "of" expunge "timber" and insert "trees"
Press ,line 3-After the word "Speed" insert "in the District of Gore"; after the word

" Creek" expunge " and ail navigable Rivers" and insert "in the District of
London,; the River Credit, in the Home District ; the River Otonabee, from
Sturgeon Lake to fRie Lake; the River Scugog and River Trent, from Rie
Lake to the Bay of Quinte, and Crow River,'in the Newcastle and Midlanud
Districts; Rivers Gananoque, Rideau and Petit Nation, in the Johnstown Dis-
trict; and the Rivers Tay, Mississipi, Bonnechere, Madawaska and Good-
wood, in the Bathurst District."

"l, 13-After "persons" insert "or their employers."
" " " 21-After the word "shillings" insert "or such less sum as is hereinafter provided

in this Act."

"2, < 2-After the. word "offence" insert "upon the oath of' :one or nore credible
witness or witnesses." , .

" 5-A fter the word "convictedl" inse-t "hy executiornunidefthe hand audieal of
either of the said Justices, which execution either ofthe said Justies is hereby
ernpowered to-issue.

" 7-After the word «fines" 'inder" within*"th"re day after coviida"
Ei 2*,n r si r, re - i
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IReadsecondtime, and
adopted.

Notice omoviag for
ee ta brrirg in Clergy

]R',.crvtio re-irrve.tillerrl

rti-ntant.e e

Ilousecadjourna.

niOutO mets.

Add to the bill.-" Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing in this Act contained shail apply, or be deemed to apply, to any round
or squared timber, or trees, masts, staves, deals, boards, or other sawed or
manufactured lunber or saw-logs, prepared for transportation to a market."

The said amendients being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, thcy were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that the sanie be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. John Sincoe Macaulay gave notice, that lie would, on Monday next,
move for leave to bring in a bill to reinvest in the Crown the lands set apart in this Province
for the maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, and commonly called the " Clergy Reserves."

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, fron the Select Committee appointed to present an Address
to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking lis Excellency for his several messages of the sixteenth
instant, reported the delivery thereof.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

FiuDÂY, 19th APRIL, 1839.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Jonourable JONAS JONES, SPIAKER.
The Honourable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,

" ALEXANDER McDONELL,
& BURINILAM,
" ADAMSON,

The Honourable Mes8rs. CROOKS,
"6 " MORRIS,
"6 "éFERGUSSON,

WILKINS.
.JOIIN McDONALD,

Geatd RigerTimther
Ç'ilirc 1rer ettnir- se ill,
(a' trrretderI,) dirclarged
frorn t ti order daitire day.

Nrogttra Comottin Schoai
Teiclýrr' relief bill,
catrttted.

Message lrotrrthe
Ab'errily.

Anrrauncitrg the
rpptttttttttttt aor
cottrrtitte.a or tirir hanse

cn tretirCrrmit"c" of
dire Coutiîcil, it relation
te tte joint ko5,)utionq
an Eduriacîoin.

Niarara Common School
Teacers reieribii,
recottttrtted.

Repored;

Prayers ýwere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The order or the day being read for a third reading of the bill, entitled, "An Act to
prevent the felling of timber into the Grand River, River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creek,
and all navigable Rivers in this Province, and for other purposes therein-nentioned," (as
amended,) it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be again referred to a Committee of the whole

House, on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upor
the bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the District of
Niagara."

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Comnions House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the

Bar ofthis louse a Message, in the following words, and then withdrew.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons House of Assembly bas appointed a Committee of eight of its Members,
who will be ready to neet the Conmmittee appointed by the Honourable the Legislative
Council, on the subject of Education, at the time and place appointed.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
lSth day of April, 1839.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill, entitled,
"An Act for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the District of Niagara."

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made·some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee, s

to report thereon.

rICiember prosent.
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Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon; and, Adre

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Wilkins, do compose the same for beberacomposing

that purpose.
Th-e Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. A Mem

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in cLightiHuserecQon

the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,'An Act d n

granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain Light Houses within

this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," was read a second time; and
it was,

Ordered, that the saie be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon; and, y Seect Coniittee

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Burnhan, Wilkins, and John McDonald, do emberscomposi

compose the Committee for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of John E wart, and others, Members of

the Church of Scotland, praying for an Act incorporating Trustees, for the purpose of holding andothers,,rad.

certain real estate in this Province for the benefit of the Members of the said Church, was
read.

.g

The Honourable Mr. Morris, froin the Select Committee to whom was referred the billReportorthes,1ect

entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, by the style of the1Thares Navi- r ipraon

gation Company," presented their report. bil, presented.

Ordered, tiat it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read.

The Select Committce, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate
a Joint Stock Company, by the style of the Thames Navigation Company," respectfully
.inform your Honourable House:

That a petition was presented on the twenty-second March last, from certain inhabitants rhe report

of the London and Western Districts, praying for the enactnent of a law to incorporate
a Joint Stock Conpany, for improving the Navigationof the River Thanes, notice thereof
having been given in, the Upper Canada Gazette on the twenty-seventh day of September
last, and that they have prepared the following amendments to the bill which they recom-
mend for the consideration of your -onourable House:

Press 2, ine 5-After "are" insert "or shall be possessed of or interested in any lands or
grounds which"

" 4 8--After "Districts". insert "and if it shall so happen that no, such paper s pub-
lished in the said District or Districts, in that case it shall be the duty of the
said Directors to publish said notice in the Upper Canada. Gazette.,

I9 -After "appoint" insert "9. Andbe it further enacted by. the authority afore-
said, That the Directors, for the tiîme being, r a major part of them, shal

have oier to make and subseribe such rules and regulati'ns as to tbem shall
appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock, property, estate and efects of the said Corporation, and touching the
duty and conduict of the Officers, Clerks and Servants employed, and all
such other matters as appertain ta the business of the said Company, and

shall also have power to appoint as many Officers, Clerks and Servants for
carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to
them shalil seei meet: Provided that such rules and regulations be not
repugnant ta the laws of this Province."

- i--After "parties" insert "or"
S g 22-After "Districts insert "and if it should so happen that no such:paper is

, publishedithsaid;District or,-Districts, in'thatöase it sha llbe the duty of
the said to,pchn in the UpperCanada Gazette'

, 2-After "Directors" insert "at public.auction; after having giveri'thirty days
noticeêtereof"

16-After "navigation" insert "14. rAndrbe it futther e<a ted tby thé lority
aforesaid, That in case it should at any tirne ,häppeh thát an lebton of

.
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Directors should not be made on any day, when pursuant to this Act it ought
to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed
to be dissolved; but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and
inake an election of Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated
by the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation."

All which is respectfully subnitted.
W. MORRIS,

C HAIRMAN.

Commitee Room, Legislative Council,
18th day of April, 1839.

Moftioi, for di.ýpeiing

ithmtcliet bfle ,

ocoeion eput nlt conird.

''ie bti riuo±h tt , m:ud
reud firstt fle,.

Ordured to bcprintel.

Report hfAi,.'
Giru.,I)>utrntuie', ijeux
bill, precraedux.

Read.

Th, report.

Notice o fnoving on
ur the Lirie n

a ivirg Cur
ocne o ex tre
Camada Coleges.

A Memberenr.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Conimittee of the whole flouse on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Morris moved, that the nineteenth rule of this House be dispensed
with, and that he may have leave presently to bring in a bill for the establishment of a College
Nvitliiti this Province, in connexion with the Church of Scotland ; which being seconded,

The question of concurrence vas put, and the same was carried in the affirmative; and,
A bil was then brought in accordingIy, and read ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the sanie b read a second time on Monday next, and that in the mean time

onee hundred copies thereof be printed for the use of Members.

TheIl onourable ±Wr. Crooks, from the Select Committee tO whomi twas referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying a temporary tax upon certain lands in the District
of Gore, for the improvement of a certain main road therein," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was thon read by the Clerh, as follows:
Tlhe Select Conmittee, to whom w %as referred the bill, entitled, "An Act te authorise the

levying of a temporary tax upon certain lands in the District of Gore, for the inprovement of a
certain main road therein," beg e]ave to Report:

That they have taken the said bill into consideration, and recommend its adoption with
certain amendments, which they beg leave to submit for the consideration of your Honourable
liouse.
rress 1, line 16-After "bland" insert "not exceeding"

2, " 4-After "individuals" expunge "or the Canada Company"
3, " 7-After "situate" insert "in twelve calendar months after the first insertion

of said notice"
" 18-After "oath" insert "or affirmation, as the case may be,"

"L "l 19-After "distress" insert "under the hands and seals of the said Justices, which
warrant of distress they the said Justices are hereby empowered to issue,"

4, " 8-After "Clerk" insert "upon receiving a warrant for that purpose from the
said Justices under their hands and seals"

All which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES CROOKS,

Coimmittee Room, Legisdative Council,
19th April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House, on Monday next.
The Honourable Mr. Morris gave notice that, on Mondaynext, he would move that an

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid before this flouse, within thefirst fifteen days
of each Session, a detailed account of the income and expenditure, for the preceding year, of
King's College and Upper Canada College, respectively.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay enters.
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The Honourable and Veierable the Arclideacon of York, from the Joint Comrittee onFirstReportoftbejoiu&
the subject bf Education, presented tlheir first report'*'

Orderèd, that it bc received ; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as'follows Read.

Resolved.-That it is the opinion of the Joint Committee, on the subject of Education, Thoreport.

that an Act to appropriate one million of acres of the waste lands of the Crown, for the support
of Common Schools, be passed by the Legislatùre during the present Session, and that the bill
submitted to the Connittee be recomniended to both fHouses fbr adoption for that purpose.

JOHN STRACHAN,
CHAIRMAN OF JOINT COMMITTEE.

Joizn 6Comnittee R;oom
J9th day of April, 1839.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to whon was referired the bill,
entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persbns, under the style and title of the President, oraticà

Directors and Company, of the Bayfield Harbour," presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk, as follows: P.Éad.

The Select Comnittee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate Thereport.

certain persons, under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Bayfield Harbour," respectfully report the following amnendments, for the consideration of
your Honourable House:
Press 4, ine 14-After "that" expunge "'any" and insert "every"

"g 18-After "provided" insert "and that the said Company shall in no case take
possession of any lands the value of which shall be so awarded, unless pay-
ment be made according to the said award, or a tender thereof made to the
party or parties therein interested."

5, 23--wAfter siigs insert Iland that all articles flot enumerated,, to pay ini
proportion to the above rates: rovided nevertheless, thatthe said iDirectors
shahavepoWér- to redace the said rates ortôlbsispould they see fit.",

7 5, " 1-After "shares" insert " beitginhabitants of tis Province"

8, " 7-Aftér I"lie" expung'e the rèrnainder of the ýclausqe and insert "or she shiall
have held iii his' or lier 'own nanie, at least one inonth -prior to tie tizne of
vootig,,accordin to the following:rates, thateisltosay, one vote for each
share otxceeding four; five votes for six sares; o itesfor eightsshreho ecedig ou; iv vte fr ixshre;sixo syor igt hares;
seven votes for ten shares, and.one vote for every five shares above ten."

10, " 18-After 'instalmnent" insert "or instalments"
19-After "share" insert "or shares"

20-After "share" insert "or slhares"
" 21-Aftr"share" insert"or shes"

1, L., 2--After "share" insert "or shares"

4-After "share" insert "or shares"

13, 5-After "void" insert "16. And be it further enacted by the authority afobre-
said,Thatuit shalL remain in the power of the Legislature to make any
alterations in the provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto which ray
seem to them expedient."

Ail which is reijectfully subinitted.
SALLN,

Cü àMAN
Comnittee Roâià, LegislativCunci

]9th day o fApril, 839.

On ontion aae and seconded, ut w'as,

be referred to a Com tt" ee o othe whocHOuse, on Monday next
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lrnft fa fne Address A(
tianlis bIo is Ecleecy,
fur lits distingulibed zeel
in the defence efilAm
Province. rc1 ored by the
Select Commtice.
Read tiret tinte.
Rendl second Oie, andi
adouteul.

Tho draft.

Rouse adjournse.

Hoat mmte.

The lonourable Mr. Fergusson, from the Select Committee appointed to draft an
Address of thanks to the Lieutenant Governor, for His Excellency's distinguished zeal in the
defence of this Province, reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place; and,

The same was then again read by the Clerk and adopted, as follows:

To His Excellency Sin GEORGE ARTInUR, Knight Commander of the Royal 11anoverian
Guelphic Orer, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and

Major General Commanding Her Milajesty's Forces therein, 4-c. 4e. c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, -1er Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada
in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach Your Excellency with an ardent
expression of gratitude, in which ve feel confident that the inhabitants of the Province warmly
concur, for the firm, energetic and judicious menasures, which have distinguished Your Excel-
lency's administration of the affairs of this Province, during a period of unexampled difficulty
and alarm.

We desire to express our unqualified approval of that happy mixture of lenity and firm-
ness, which, under the blessing of Almighty God, would appear to have ensured as well the
saafty of the Province, as to have secured for Your Excellency the confidence and approbation
of the people comniitted by our Gracious Sovereign to your charge.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Address be engrossed, and the saine read a third time, on

Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned, until Monday next, at the hour of
one of the clock, P. M.

MoNDAY, 22nd APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SrpAK:n.
Te Ilonourable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,

t& ALLAN,
ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BURNIIAM,
BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honourable Messrs. JOHN KIRBY,
" 4 MORRIS,

FERGUSSON,
's §à: JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,

WILKINS,
JOHN McDONALD.

nal pyescerieti Iy Iaw
uuiei.umered oteie
lonourable Mr. Boswell.

Address of thanks to
Ilis Egcezecy for hie

di.uguiied zin te
defeoce of tis iProvince,
lteud Litrd turne, ad
passed.
Same signed;

And a Committee
appeinted to knw wIuen
It ioould le recelecêl.

Members composing
same.

Grand River Timber
felitig prevention bi,
disharge front t e
order of the da.

The Honourable Mr. Boswell came to the Table, and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. Ill. Chap. 31st, in the presence of John Joseph,
Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed to administer the oath ta the Mernbers of the
Legisiative Council.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His
Excellency for bis distinguished zeal in the defence of this Province, was read a third time
and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor,

to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive this House with their last-men- -

tioned Address; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Fergusson and John McDonald, do compose

the same for that purpose.
The order of the day being read for the House to be again put into a Committee of the

whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the felling of timber into the GrandRiver,,
River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creek, and all navigable Rivers in this Province, and for
other purposes therein-mentioned," it was,

Memnbers preosent'
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Ordered, to be discharged, and that the said bill be referred back to the saine Select Andreferredback to é
Select Committee.

Committee to whom it was formerly referred, to report further thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the ,House was again put into a Committee of the GeDitrictLandtax

whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying a temporary tax upon certain

lands in the District of Gore, for the improvement of a, certain main road therein," together
with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair,
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill, and the report thereon, Repted,,ndleveaked

into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leavegranted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Commiittee of the whole, upon i ayfiaidnarbour

the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of the bilcommilted.

President, Directors and Company, of the Bayfield Harbour," together with the report of the
Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After soie time the House resu med.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill, and the report Reported,andiaaveaked

tiereon, into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this tesitagain.

day.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leaegranted.

The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay enters. A emberen

The Houourable Mir. Fergusson, from the Select Committee, appointed to wait upon the Report ortheSelect

Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive this House i

with their Address of thanks, for His Excellency's distinguished zeal in the defence of this t* o
tha,,ks. IroiHi% Excel-

Province, reported that they had donc so, and that His Excellency had named a quarter past h iof

one of the clock, P.M. to-morrow, for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the establishment of a College within this Preshyterian<oege

Province, in connexion with the Church af Scotland, was read a second time ; and it was,, rend second lime.

Ordered, that the flouse be put intoaaCommittee aof the whole, on Thiursdaynext, ta
take the saine otpconsideratiop.

Pursuant ta notice, the Honourable ir. John Sirncoe Macaulay movéd for ]cave ta bring Mtonowwetbring

iety ena Gveno

in a bil, ta reinvest in te Cro the landsoset apart in this Province for the maintenance of a reivetebll.

Protestant Clergy, ýand commonly' called the Clergy Reseres; wvich being, seconded,,
he question afconcurrence sput and thé samnewas carried ia the affirmative. Quethirandre

The ze0loinethe defenceuof

The bill brought in. , a d
Whereupon the biC c f onw broughtard andaso tm; and itwass, read sectagime.

Ordered, that the same be reàd a second Lime ta-morrowh

Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr. Morris moved tfat k be resolved, that an humble nddreudathn

Address bue nresetnted tluis Excellency, Lue îLieutenant ýGovernor, prayîng bilaI. fis, Exce - raying for annuel

lency will be pleased ta direct ta be laid before this louse, wvithin the flrst thirty days of each, Kinîg'and Upper

Session, a detailed account o the incareland expenditure, for te preceedingtyea e of Kings
Colegeand pper Canada'Co lle,respectively-Reeve; which being seconded,

The question of concurrence was put, and the same was carried in the affirmative; and Questionutand-caned.

Wit ia,

Ordered, that a Selecte Crait abeappointed toadraftan Addresw.ta fis ExcelencASt i

Ades ieenrentoedrto fEundeldupon the last-mentioned rnesoution; andE

Ordered, that the Hnurabl Messieurs John Kirby and Marris, do compose the sartetyembersdcoaosn

for tliat pu rpase.-,ý.:

Pursuant, d tthe order of the daythepetitinofChaerlensd Pri r andothersdin feholdersftKiionsnog'
and inabitants the Count CofFlr , sprti fr a ctu risinhtheiMagintrgtestsed

levy an additianal tax upon t,y 0inhabitants beor h aoIadCor custo he e.

-~ cf

hevy quesdtionaof concurrnc-te'wa ptand h same was arried in te firatve;nd an

twas, ste
Pursuantdis othe ,,order of theàdaytp etitonno Chrs P ri, and ther,redeàrsé

prayingagains¿reeiig the Charterf theoi-t Buiwe Harbour Coany,,and r auth
rising.a Governdent survey of the Bic'Otter Creek, in order to ascertainm:whether the' same

tfLkelrie to-.teT
mnay be madenavigable from its mouth-on the shor oth wnshipof Dere-
ham,; were severally read.
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11OU50 adjourns.

Ilouse meets.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was agaiin put into a Committee of the
whole, upon the bill, entitled. "An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and
title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bayfield HIarbour," together With the
report of the Select Committec thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill, and the report

thereon, again into consideration, had made sorne further progress therein, and asked leave
to sit agmn to-morrov.

Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
Thic Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay, in his place, informed the House hat he

was in p.ossession of a printed copy of the Earl of Durhan's Report on the affairs of the
Canadas, wlhich he laid on the table ; and it was,

Ordered, that a Select Coinmittee be appointed to report thereon; and,
Ordered, that the Hbonourable Messieurs Burnhan, John Kirby, Morris and Fergusson,

do compose the saine for dht purpose.

A Deputation from the Comnons House of Assenbly brought up a bill, entitled, "An
Act to impose a temnporary tax on certain roads in the Counties of Haldimand and Norfolk,
for a limited period," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then with-
drew.

The said bill vas then read ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time to-norrow.
O motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, tit the Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the ,fifteenth

instant, transmitting copies of certain Ordinances of' the Province cf Iover Canada,,be
referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report thereon; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs John Simcoce Macauly and Wilkins, do con-
pose tie same for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that tlhe Clerk of this louse be instructed to procure fifty copies of Mr.

Fothergill's Almanac, and one hundred and fifty copies of the Earl of Durha[n's Report, for
the use of Members.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin brought up the petition of Warner Nelles, antiothers,
inliabitants of York and its vicinity, in the Niagara District; whichvas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned, until to-morrow, at itheur of
eleven of the clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, 23rd APRIL, 1839;

The liouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The lon. % Ven. Tte ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Ilonourable Messrs. BURNIIA M,

E3OSWELL,
JOIIN KIRBY,
CROOKS,

Te lonourable Messrs. NORRIS,
" FERGUSSON,
" JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,

" VILKINS,
JOIIN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, by th'e style of the
Thames Navigation Company," together vith the report of the Select Commitee therèòn

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and Adamson, enter.

Mleniberpresent.

rnhamesNaigation ,
Compa ncorporation

bill, comltted. .

emtbers emer.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the Iast-mentioned bill, and the Reprtandeaveaked

report thereon, into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit
againl to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leavegranted.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, froi the Select Committee appointed to draft. an AddressL t

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying for certain annual returns from JKing's of the ie

and Upper Canada Colleges, reported a draft thereof; and, Kiiig'oand Tpper

The same was then read by the Clerk; and it was,
Rend firat tinte.

Ordered, that the said Address be read a second time presently.
The saine was then read a~~Ren second time codnryaddRn ecdtne, and

Th sm %a ten-radaseod ie co biglandaopted; and it was, dopted.,

Ordered that the last-mentioned Address be engrossed, and read aDthird time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wvas again put into a Committee of' the whole, ceititmdtxbh

Lo ieut an dtarno ,

upon the bill, entitied, "lAn Act to authorise the levyig of a temporary taxupon certain landsprayi
in the District of Gore, for the improvement of a certain main road therein," together.iwith the
rerort ofeothetSelect Committee thereon.

The lonourable Mr. Maorris tooknthe Chair.
Afterýomé tune the Clodsearesuaded.ao

ea it im e,
The haiman epoted hatthe ommtteehadtake th las-metiond bB, ad e secondltimeankd

report thereon, aain into consideration, had made some further progress therein, and asked .

leave to sit aorain to-n'orrow.
Ordered, that the report bened rand leavegranted accordintly.iLyave granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the biHousreinvestin the Crown the lands set apart inecwrgyoRsrve
this Province for the maintenance mo a Protestant Clery, and comionly caledthe Clergy 0'e b

Reservesowas reaiasecond time;tandhuitss vas,
Ordered that theCousebe put into a Conmitte of the whole, torrow, to take the

sape into consideration.,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled,ornsAn Act o impose a temporary. tal aidC an 1 il No ratld

on certain roads in the Counties of. aldimandand :Norflk, for a limiteld period," wasread
a second time; and it wvas,

Ordered, that the said bi be referrdto a Selec t Conittee, tlreporro by amed- th efrred te a
Port;theron SlectComiuee.

mentor onseand
Ordered, toat the odonourable Messieurs Crooks and John Simcoe Macaulay, dor tax and c ompos

roa tax bll ea ecn

the sain aor that purpose.
O nemotionm e and secoded,îias,
Ordered, that the saidnourable .Mr.eCrooks be adddtothe Select omtteet o amted erredto 

.yesterday, Vo exam.ineL and report upon Message o'H Lis tEkcel1nCy the Lieutenant Governor, pine t epr

of the fifteenth instant, transmitting copies of certain Ordinances ai 'the Province of Low'er 'lsExe lny

Set Cmmitt ee.pnso

certin eOrdittences ofCanada, Loworrh sneda.

Ther tonourable Mr. AlexManderMeDonl enters. JAJoM uberhoe c a or s

On mouttion rodeJad secndedit wa

rDeputatnr the ooMmonsr Cou of Assmbid troutup anddeiivered a the SltC rti e nm the

Bar 'of this 1-ËUioeaMessage , in, thé foiuowing wordspothand theeMshdr

an a, -, 'Iler C.nada. 1

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Cominons House of Assemblyinform the Honourable the' Legisative Council, that
they have reieved Malilon Burwell, Esquire, from the Joint Committee of Conference, on
the subjet'of Education, and have appointed William B. Robinson, Esquire, to act in his
stead.

Commons House of ssembly,
23rd day ofApri 1839.

Acquninting this Ilouse

Esquire, bnci been ep.
oited to act intead of

ItlnBurwell, Esqutire,
upoite"ointCommiuee
of conferencecon
Eduation.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPE AKER.

At the tirne appointe the Le atieCouncil proceeded to the Goernmnent o addrsieohnt e
theLieute r the Lieutenant Gove

witrth de hanks to the eutenoantGovernoo HiExcellhend'y ds is for.HisExcellencys

zealhannthe encegof sdeferceofvtnes;Paovnha : r

The House formed.Th6 use
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FOURTH SESSION, THIRTEENTI-1 PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAýKER.
,',ie Ilonourable Messrs. CRO OKSIlANK,
The Hion. & len. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honourable Messrs. A LL, AN,

ALEXANDER McDONE LL,

BURNIIAM,
BALDWIN,
IDOSWELL,
ADMNISON,

The Hlonourable Messrs. JOIIN KIRBY,
" CROOKS,

8' " MORRIS,

FERGUSSON,
" RADCLIFFE,
" JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
& WILKINS,
" JOllN alcDONALD.

Speaker report_ I li
Evcelcy w rply te the
Addres .

he reCpy.

Anenm ret e Drill
coulscil Io Potty TIree-
p'Isâes Ia. cousinwsiitiof
bill, nended by the
Assembly.

Message lierefrorm.

pl'ic Lands dtisposition
etensodi0 bilo ;

And Colborne District
provision "ll, brought
iup fron the Absombly.

Resolution in refcrence
50 the rippointrnient c'fa
jot Co.zuîilttee cnl

Ed ucation, niiuved.

Motion iiiamenent
lhercto.

Question put and
gttg;iuived.

Original quuctiOut put
aund ilegativcdl.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor had been pleased to receive the last-mentioned Address, and to reply thereto, as
follows:

HIONOUIlAIiLE GENTLEMEN:

I receive this most gratifying Address with feelings of the deepest satisfaction, and I

rettiri] you my sincere and cordial thanks, for the favourable terms in which you are pleased
to express your sense of the beneficial consequences that have resulted from my administration
of the Coverniment of this Province, during a period of extraordinary difficulty and respon-
sibility.

The testimony you have thus borne to my exertions, for the security and welfare of the
inhabitants of Upper Canada, will, I am persuaded, prove very acceptable to our most Gracious
Sovereign, whose earnest desire it is, to promote the prosperity and happiness of Her People
throughout ail parts of Her widely-extended dominions.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the bill, entitled, "An
Act to continue in force, amend and make perpetual an Act passed in the fourth year of His
late Majesty's rcign, entited, 'An Act to provide for the sunmary punishment ofPetty Très-
passes, and other offences," and acquainted this House that the Commons House of Assembly
had made an amendmett to the amendments of the Legislative Council in and to the last-
mentioned bill, to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The same Deputation brought up and delivered at the ]Bar of this House a certain
Message, and thon withdrew:

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled, "An
Act to extend and continue, for a limited period, the provisions of an Act passed in the first
year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the disposal of the public lands
in this Province;" and also a bill, entitled, "An Act to make provision for the division of the
intended new District of Colborne into two Counties," to which they requested the concur-
rence of this House, and then withdrew.

It was then moved and seconded, that it be,
Rlesolved.-That in requesting a Joint Committee on Education, this House had no

intention to interfere with the endowments and privileges of the University of King's College,
or its appendage Upper Canada College, but simply for the purpose of devising the best
means of improving the Common and District Schools, and thus establishing a complete and

beneficial system of Education throughout the Province.

In amendment thereto, it was moved and seconded,
T hlat the resolutions of this House of the twenty-eighth March, on the subject of Educa-

tion, concurred in by the Assembly, and now under the consideration of a Joint Committee
of both Houses, enable that Committec to consider and report generally on the provision made
by His most Gracious Majesty King George the Third, by an appropriation of land for the
endownment of Gramimar Schools and other Seminaries, to enquire and report to both Houses
hov that appropriation bas been applied, and whether the intentionsof the Royal donor, to
confer on the inhabitants of Upper Canada the advantages of religious and moral leaining,
have been cari-ied into effect in the way best calculated to promote the general good, and to
suggest such alterations, if any, as appear to the Committee necessary ard irportani.

Whereupon the question of concurrence was put on the amendment, and the same was
carried in the negative.

The original question vas thon put and carried in the negative.
It vas moved and seconded,

Menbers present.
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Notion for rolieving theThat the Honourable and Venerable the Arcbdeacon of York be relieved from serving ,";". and Venerbe theArclitleacon ofYork. ad
on the Joint Committee on Education, and that the Hoinourable James Crooks be appointed farnppoilitingthe non.°

in his stead. h.tead, onlthenjoin
Cormittec.

In amendment thereto, it was moved and seconded, that the name "James Crooks" be Moioninandment

expunged, and that the name "John Simcoe Macaulay" be inserted in lieu thereof
Whereupon the question of concurrence was put on the amendment, and the same was o andca

carried in the affirmative; and it was,
Ordered, that the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York be relieved from The order.

serving on the Joint Committee on Education, and that the Hornourable John Simcoe Macaulay
be appointed in his stead; and,

Ordered, that the same be communicated, by Message, to the Commons House of Assem- Sarncomunicatd tu

bly, for their information.
The message last received from the Commons House of Assembly, together with the nn m the

report accompanying the same, were then read by the Clerk, and are as follows: n retif a Comof
ofPrivilege, adopted by

Mr. SPEAKERe that Houaeoa thesubject
of certain lResolutions
passed Iîy the Cooncîl, in

The Commons House of Assembly communicate to the Honourable the LegislativeCrelainteroinci.
Council, a copy of a report of a Committee of Privilege adopted by this House, on the subject îuntbill,rnd.

of certain Resolutions passed by your Hlonourable House, and communicated to the House of
Assembly, in relation to the bill sent up from this louse to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England, on behalf of this
Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commnons ouse of Assembly,
23rd day of April, 1839.

(For Report, see Appendix Q.) Vie reprt.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Message be referred ta a Committee of Privilege, xwith The rwdganjme

instructions to search for precedents, and report to this House thereupon; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks, Morris and John Simcoe Macaulay, »meberacoaposing

do compose the sane for that purpose.

The bill, entitled, "An Act to extend and continue, for a limited period, the provisions of P1cls disoàition

an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's. reign, entitied, An Act to provide for the
disposal of the public lands in this Province;" and aiso the bill, entitled, " An Act to make And Cuiborie Dieta

provision for the division of the intended new District of Colborne into two Counties," vere tli. ii

severally read; and it was,
Odcred, that the same be read a second time to-mirorroiv.
The amendment of the Commuons House of Assenbly, made to the amendments of the Mnndicnt of the

Legisiative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, ",An Act ta continue in force, anend and make et Counc.i;ta

perpetual, an Act passed in tie fourth year of is late Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to rendtirttiie.

provide for the sunmary punishment of petty trespasses, and other offences," was then read
by the Clerk as follows:

Amendment made by the Coimons House of Assembly, in and to the amendments made aîidniît.

by the Honourable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent urp from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to continue in force, anend and make perpetual, an Act passed
in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the summary
punishment of petty. trespasses, and other offences":
Expunge ail after the sixth ine in the amendments.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Iôuse of Assembly,
19th day of April, 3839.

,ursuxant to order, the Address to is Excellency 'the Lieutenant Governor, pi'aying for
certain annual returns from King's and Upper Canada Colleges, wa*s read a third tinie, and'tras foin. Kinnnnttan

passed ; °"passe

Whereupon the Spealer signed the same, and it is as follows: same signed
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FOURTH SESSION, THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd VICTORIA.

To His Excellency Si, GEoaE1 ARTnUR, Kght Comianer of the Royal anoverian
'uelphic Order, Lieutenant Gove.rnor of to e Province of Upper Canada, and

Major General Commanding lIer Majesty's Forces therein, é-c. yc. '-c.

MAr T PLEASE YOUR Exc YENC:

Tie Addrc. WC, 1cr Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency may be
pleased to direct, that an account in detail of the receipts and expenditure for the preceding
year, of King's College, and of Upper Canada College, be laid before this House, within the
first thirty days of cahl Session.

zt Comnittee npploiiiteid

fo rcc. eilc.

iayfiel.]Xaroî
Copn9incorporation

bail, re.coiuiite(t.

ILorteî,and Icave aked
Io sit agu11.

Leae'gr, i.

Veition cf

and others, presented.

Ilose adjourué.

llouse lacet.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordercd, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governori

to' knowv when lis Excellency would be pleased to receive the last-mentioned Address; ànd to

present the same; nd,
Ordercd, that the Honourable Messieurs Morris and Fergusson, do compose the Commit

tee for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into a Committee of the
whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and
title of the P iesident, Directors and Company, of the Bayfield Harbour," and the report of
the Select Committeè thercon.

The lonourable Mr. Wilkins took the Chair.
After some time the House resumned.
The Chairnan reported that the Committcc had taken tie said bill, and the report

thereon, again into consideration, had made somne furither progress therein, and asked leave to
sit again to-mnorrow.

Ordered, that the rcport be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The lonourable Mr. Crooks brought up tie petition of James Jackson, and others, inha-

bitants of the townshlip of Dumfries, and its vicinity; Whiclh was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordercd, that the amendment of the Commons louse of Assembly, made to the amenda

ment of the Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitied, 'An Act to continue in force,
anend and make perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign,
cntitled, 'An Act to provide for die summary punishment of petty trespasses, and other
offences," be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion nade and scconded, the louse àdjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 24th APRIL, 1839.

The louse met. pursùant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONESI SPEAKEn.

MIembers present. 77h Ifon. £, en. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
2he lonourable Messrs. BURNHIAM,

" ]BALDWJN,
" IlAAllLTON,

BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,

lrayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Tbomes Nigation
Cîtnatîr,po'b lucorporaicît
bll, te-coriitted.

Member enter.

Tie fonourable Mfessrs. JOILN KIRBY,
CROOKS;
MORRIS,

.4 FEIRGUSSON,
"RADCLIl iE,

JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAÝ-
WILKINS,

Pursuant to the order or tie day, the House was again put into a Comnittee a thé h ,
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Conpany, by the style 'o the
Thames Navigation Cormpany," together with the report of the Select Committee theretn.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.
The Honourable Messieurs Crookshank and John McDonald, enter.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned bill. Ameadmcnuroporte

and had made some amendments thereto, which they recomrnended to the adoption of the

House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rend &ta Ulie.

Press 2, line 5-After "are" insert "or shall be possessed of or interested in any lands or The mendments.

grounds which"
S4, " 4-After "by"' expunge "three" and insert "seven" after "Directors"insert

"any three of whom shall be a quorum"
9 di " 8-After "Directors" insert "and if it shall so happen that no such paper is pub-

lished in the said District or Districts, in that case it shall b the duty of the
said Directors to publish such notice in the Upper Canada Gazette"

« "9 "9 9-After 'land the" expunge "three" and insert "seven"
i "é "l 12-After Ilpersans" expunge 'lthat" and insert "than"
"t "1l26-After "of" expunge "three" and insert "seven"

" " 19-After "remaining" expunge "Director or" After "appoint" insert "9. And
be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directors,
for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to make
and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful
and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, property,
estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duty and
conduct of the Oflicers, Clerks and Servants employed, and ail such other
matters as appertain to the business of the said Company, and shall also
have power to appoint as many Ofdicers, Clerks and Servants for carrying
on the said business, and with sucli salaries and allowances as to them
shall seen rneet: Provided that such rules and regulations be not repugnant
to the laws of this Province."

5, i-A fter "parties" insert lor"

22-After "Districts" insert "and if it should so happen that no such paper is
published in the said District or Districts, in that case it shall be the duty of
the said Directors to publish such notice in the Upper Canada Gazette"

"i 6 2-After "'Directors" insert "at public auction, after having given thirty days
notice thereof"

16-After "navigation" insert "14.And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That in case it should at any time happen that an election of
Directors should not be made on any day, when pursuant to this Act it ought
ta have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed
to be dissolved; but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and
make au election of Directors in suchi manner as shall have been reglated
by the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation."

The said amendiments being read a second lime, and the question of concurrence put on Rendsecondâunand

each, they were severally agreed ta by the House; and it was,
Ordered, tlhat they be engrossed, and the said bill as amended, read a third time

to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse vas again put into a, Comrnittee of the areIJistrictLand tax

whole, upon the bill, ertitled, "An Act to authorise the levving a temporary tax upon certain
lands in the District of Gore, for the improvement of a certain main road therein,". together
with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A fter some time tie Hottse resumed.lieuse
The Honourable Messieurs Allan, John Macaulay and Sullivan, enter. i -leicra enter

The order of the day being read, for putting the House into a Comittee of the whole, e

on the bill, to reinvest in the Grown the lands t apart inthi P ce f the nintenance-ivement b.

of a Protestant Clergy, and cornonly aled the Clergy Reserves itwasa
Ordered, that the same be discharged.

H,2
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The order of the day being read, for putting the House again into a Commnittee of the
Iroth diy. wrd<o ~vhoi upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain iersons, under the style and title

of die Prcsident, Directors and ComnpanV, of the ]3Byfield larbour," togetier with the report
of the Select Committee tiercon, it ias;

Ordered, that the saine be disclharged, and that the said bill, and the report thereon, do
stand upon de order of the day for to-norrow.

etnsiuon bi Puirsuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend and continue, for a
limited period, the provisions of an Act passed in the first year of ler Majesty's reign, entit-

Af nd (CoIorpi 1ii., rut led, 'An Act to provide for the disposal of the public lands in this Province;" and also the
uiAoI bilred >emIt bill, eititlecd, " An Act to iake provision for the division of the intended new District of Col-

borne into tvo Counties," were sevcrallv rend a second tinie; and it was,
Ordered, that the Hiouse be put into Committees of the whole, to-norrow, to take the

same into consideration.
o1IX1d~f llPu rsuant to the order of the day, the aniendiment of the Comrnmons -ouse of Assernbly,

maiide to tie niendments of the Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, "An Act to
continue in force, amend and make perpetual, in Act passed in the fourth year of His late
Mnjesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the sunmary punishment of petty trespasses,
and other ofences," was read a second time; and it was,

selet on Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Conmmittee, to report thereon; and,
Mîernconipostng Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Morris and John Simcoe Macaulay, do compose

the Committee for iat purpose.

Pursuant to tie order of the day, the petition of Warner Nelles, and others,;inliabitants of
York, and its vicinity, in thie Niagara District, praying for an Act incorporating the petitioners
as a joint Stock Company, for the purpose of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River, at York
aforesaid, with a capital of one thousand five hundred pounds, was read.

leoriit otlee qlect The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, fron the Select Connittee to whom iwas referrcd the bill,
entiled, " An Act for the protection of the Indians in the possession of their lands, and for the
punishment or persons trcspassng or conmitting any unlawful or wanton injury thereon," to-
gether with the petition of John Lelley,junior, and others, praying against the passingc of the
same, and tlat the petitioners nay be allowed to purchase fron the Government the lands
upon which they reside, and which are leased to them by the Indians, presented their report.

Ordered, that it be receivcd; and,

The saine was dien rend by the Clerk, as follows
The Conmittee to whom% was referred the bill sent up fromn the Assembly, entitled, "An

Act for the protection of tue Indians in the possession of their lands, and for the punishment of
persons trespassing or committing any unlawful or wanton injury thereon," have agreed upon
the following amendnents, which thcy respectfully submit for de adoption of your Honourable
H ouse.

In the titie, line 1-After "of the" expunge the remainder, and insert "lands of the Crown in
this Province from trespass and injury"

Press 1, line 2-Expunge from1 "for" to "same" in the third line, and insert "and lands of
the Crown, ungranted and not under location or sold, or held by virtue of any
lease or license of occupation"

18-Expunge from "or" down to "Province" in the 20th line, and insert after
the last word "any" in the 18tline " of the aforesaid"

" 3, " 23-After the word "Lbe" insert "paid into the hands of the Receiver General,
and accounted for as part of the hereditary revenues of the Crown in this
Province"

"I "c "24-After "direcet" insert "as the case may require"

R. B. SULLIVAN,
C HÁIRM

CLoitztee joom1 ,

23rd April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon

be referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.

Read.

Thereport.

flnmýi R in7/n)
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Wednesday, 24th April, 1839.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to wliom was referred the bill,

entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the first year of lHer Majesty's reign, entitled, Commiueeupon

'An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and Common "

Council of the Town ofKingston," together with the petition of Thomas Markland, and others,
inhabitants of the Town of Kingston, praying for a law repealing altogether the Act incorpo-
rating the said Town, and for re-enacting the old Police laws thereof; and also the petition of
the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnion Councilmen, of the Town of Kingston, praying against a
repeal of the law incorporating the said Town; presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Conmittee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an
Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, : An Act to incorporate the Town
of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and Comrion Council of the Town of Kingston,"
respectfully Report:

That they have'gone through the said ill, and find therein several recitenents refe-ringO

to other Acts, which appear to your Cornmittee to be vholly unnecessary; they are also of
opinion, that the propriety of the clause of the bil, giving the Members of the Corporation the
power of Justices of the Peace within the Town of Kingston, is at best doubtful, and therefbre
reconmend that it be omitted, except the Mayor and Senior Alderman.

Arnendments made in and to the bill:-

Press 1, line 1-After "Whereas" expunge the remainder of the preamble, and insert "An
Act was passed at the last Session ofithe Provincial Legislature,entitled, 'An
Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and
Common Council of the Town of Kingston,' in which it was enacted that the
Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councilmen, of the said Town of Kingston
shall be sworn into their respective offices onacertain day therein named,
by the Judge of the District Court, or the Chairman of the Quarter Sessiots
And whereas at the Election in the month of March last past the:Ofcers in
the Fourth Ward of the said Town, and also the Mayor of the said Corpora-
tion, were sworn into office by the Chairman iof an adjourned Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, in the absence of the Chairman, and doubts having arisen vhether
the saie is lawful, for remedy whereof"

2, " 4--After "saie" expunge to the end of the second clause in Press 3, line 39,
and insert " that the said swearing into office of the Mayor of the said Town,
and also the Aldermen ard Common Councilmen of the Fourtli Ward thereof,
shall be and the same is hereby declarcdto be legal, valid and effectual in
law, any thing in the said Act of incorporation to the contrary thereof in any-
wvise notwithstandinga"

"2. And whereas no power is given ta the said Corporation to enforce any
penalty or punishment for disobedience of the provisions of any Act or By-law
which by the aforesaid recited Act the said Corporation are authorised to
* make, 13e it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
fines, penalties andpunishients, imposed, or to be tirposed, by such Acts and
3y-3aws, shal be made, levied and recovered, on conviction, on the oath of

one or more credible witness or witnesses, OF the offender or offenders, before
the Mayor or either of the Aldermen of the said Town, by distress and sale
of the goods and chattels af such ofender or offenders, or imprisonment o
his, her or their persons, (which fine sha in no case exceed five pounds, nor
imprisonmient more tihan thirty days,) at the discretion of the said Mayor or
Aldermen, which warrant of distress or imprisonnent the said Mayor, or either
of the Aldermen are hereby empowered to grant"

3, " 20--After " and" expunge Aldermen" and insert "the Senior Alderman"
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Press 4, lino 5-After "qualified" expunge "and who shall have paid his taxes or rates four-
teen days previously to the day of sucli clection to supply any such vacancy"
and insert "according to the before recited Act of incorporation."

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CROOKS,

CIIAIRMAN.
Committce Room., Legisatiwe u.ouncu,

22nd day of April, 18-39.

Rtepocrt o ic Ii'Scect
Connuiîîittee IIoIn1.i<ht liiiji.cereceton
Inv iiieii(il liet bill,
îrecocted.

Itead.

TIhe report.

Reýpû or the tnSelect
Cîîîî,uie ,îpv îi e
riuteS ilili, ýExcellency
relîîti<ec t rtiin cIailist
foir Iiiwr oiCueiiricd by
thie jtiiri,ozîs of

Itead.

'flic report.

Address Io the Quen
on te sane subject,
reud lurbt i ii.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mcntioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Burnham, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the
bill, entitled, <'An Act to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money
for the erection of certain Light Houses within this Province, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an
Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Ris late Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled 'An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the erection of certain Light
Houses within this Province, and fbr other purposes therein nentioned," respectfully beg
leave to report-

That they have gone through the provisions of the bill, and find its objects are to extend
the duty on all British vessels navigating the Rivers St. Clair and Detroit, and the Lake St.
Clair, which weie not embraced in the former Act; they therefore recommend the adoption.
of the same, without amendment, to your Honourable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Z. BURNHAM,
CHAIRMAN.

CJonmittee Room.
April 24th, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the

Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the 16th instant, relative to certain
claims for losses sustained by Her Majesty's Subjects in this Province, by the incursions of
Brigands from the United States, presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, relative to claims for losses sustained by Her Majesty's Subjects in this
Province, by the incursions of Brigands from the United States, beg leave respectfully to
report-

That they have taken the same into consideration, and have agreed to an Address to
Her most Gracious Majesty, which they submit herewith for the adoption of your Honourable
House.

R B. SULLIVAN
CHAIRMAN.

Commileec Room,
24th April, 1839.

The Address to Her Majesty submitted by the ast-mentioned Committee, was then read;
and it was,

Ordored, that the same be read a second time presently.
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SIR GEORGE ARTIHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

The Address was then read a second time accordingly, and adopted; and it was,
Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay brought up the petition of Robert J. Cooke,

and others, Agriculturalists, Mill-ovners and Freeholders, of the County of Haldimand ; and

also, the petition of the Shareholders in the Welland Canal Company; which were laid on
the table.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

TIIURSDY, 25th APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Rtend ecoudtime, adadopted.

Petîtions of'
RoerJ. Cooke,

and otherS,

And ofthe Share-holders
in the Welland CanaiComnpany, presented.

If ause adjouas.

The lonourable JONAS JONES, SPEAiEiR.
The lIon. & Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YOR Ç,
The Ionourable Messrs. ALLAN,

ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BURNIIAM,

44 BALDWIN,
H AMILTON-
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,

The Honourable Messrs. JOHN KIR3Y,>
CROOKS,
MORRIS,
SULLIVAN,
FERGUSSON,
RADCLIFFE,
JOHN SINICOE 1ACAULAY,
WILKINS,
JONIIcDONALD.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon the

Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would receive the Address of this House
praying for certain annual returns from King's and Upper Canada Colleges, and to present
the same, reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address forthwith,
and to return thereto the following reply:

Report of tho SelectCornittee, appointed
te wait upon Lthe
Lieutenant Govercor, te
know when MEi Excel-
lency would receive the
Address, praying for
certain annual returnfromn Kiag'a aid lpper
Canada Cotlegea.,
Same presented.

1ONOURABLE GENTLEMEN:

I desire to.apprize the Legislative Ccuncil of my intention to cause a fuli report upon the His Exceecre ]y.

affairs of the University of King's College, and of Upper Canada College, to be annually pre-

pared and published for the general information of the people oftlhis Province; and in addition

to such reports, I shall at all times be willing to communicate to the House Sûch further'state-
nients respecting those important Institutions, as may be applied for.

A message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by the Honour-:', ý .- Drisstaeea ,ri l ,

Leutagnt Governor.
able Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it was again

read by the Clerk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the Legislative Council, a'Tmnsmitt¶acopyof

copy of the second Report, made to him by the Comnmissioners appointed under the Statute "eoiostaere,

to investigate the claims of certain inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustained during the '
acaaaa3ed iaao l aid

late unnatural Rebellion, with the accompanying documents. aeng theia
e rebellio.

He also lays before the Legislative Council, the laim of the proprietors of the Wind-milI,

near Prescott. for the damage sustained by them in consequence of its occupation by the

Brigands.
Government House,

25th April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it'was,

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the LieutenantGovernor, respectfullythankinig ,,nddr,.oftbaks,
orderod ta lie proaented

Hi xcellency'for the miessage just rcceived ; and; '° for sane.

.Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Radcliffe and John McDonald, do present the Commite appinted
therofor.

same.
A Deputation from 'the Comrhons-H0use 'of 'Asmblyrubiouht up bill; entitled, "AnCl ;,e,,e.,.a.

Act to provide for the future disposal ofthe Clergy-teserve lands intlii Province;
they requested the concurrence ofjhis House,.and then withdrew.

oue met.

Members present.
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Rendin.t rime.

Forty -fourth rata
lspciitI"."".

iiiii read econ i>d 31130

A Memuber enters.

nrames 'avigatioI
C:nn.iicorpornioli

disclarged front tîle
order ofthe day.

Atidresq tathe tee,
relative se certain cdamiam
for loses occléioned by
Ille il ir>i u f
1rnnpnds. reud tîird tinte
alid paed.

Sate ,igned.

Te Addrens.

Sent 3 t Aiscmby
fer îçoncurrclice.

PrsyrraCollege
m'.atbl.iluelut bill,

eoitmittdd.

Aerorted.ddnsee sslcd

.eute ;rIate.L.

1I3yfictl Mi rhonr
7o:itip;m% . Incorporation

Anieadments reported.

Rend first time.

Tie amendments.

The said bil (was then read; and it was,
Ordered1, that the forty-fourth rule of this louse be dispensed with, as far as it regards

the last-mentioned bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said bill was thon read a second time accordingly; and it was,
Ordered, that the House bc put into a Committee of the whole, this day, to take the same

into consideration.
The Flonourable Mr. Croohshank enters.
The order of the day being read, for a third reading of the bill, entitled, "An Act to in-

corporate a Joint Stock Company, by the style of the Thames Navigation Company," (as
amendeci) it wvas,

Ordered, that the sanie be discharged, and that the said bill be referred back to the same
Select Comittec, to whom it vas formerly referred, to report further thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to the Queen, on the subject of claims for
losses sustained by ler Majesty's Suljects in this Province, in consequence of the incursions
of Brigands from the United States, was read a third time and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it is as follows:
(For Address, see Appendix R.)

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Address be sent to the Commons louse of Assembly, by the

Master in Chancery, for their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the bill for the establishment of a Collage within this Province, in connexion with the Church
of Scodand.

Thel Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time theI ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and ascecd leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Committee of the

wlole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and
title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bayficld Harbour," together with the
report oU the Select Comimittec thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Wilkinîs took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gono through the said bill, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
rTh said amendrnmnts were thon read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press 4, Une 14-After "that expungeIla y" and insert Icvery"
" " 18-After "provided" insert "and that the said Company shall in no case take

possession of any lands the value of which shall be so awarded, unless pay-
ment be made according to tie said award, or a tender thereof made to the
party or parties thercin interested."

5, " 23-After "shillin's" insert "and that all articles not enumerated, to pay in
proportion to the above rates: Provided nevertheless, that the said Directors
shall have power to reduce the said rates or tolls, should they see fit."

7, " 1-After "shares" insert "being inhabitants of this Province"
8, " 7-After "le" expunge the remainder of the clause and insert "or she shall

have held in his or her own name, at least one month prior to the time of
voting, according to the following ratio, that is to say, one vote for each
share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares;
seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten."

" 10, " 18-After "instalment" insert "or instalments"

" 19-After "share" insert "or shares"

20-After "share" insert "or shares"

" " 21-After "share" insert "or shares"
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SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Press 11, line 2-After "share" insert "or shares"
"9 4-After "share" insert "or shares"

13, " 5-After "void" insert "16. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That it shall remain in the power of the Legislature to make any
alterations in the provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto which may
seem to then expedient."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on ?eadscond dîne, ui

each, they were severally agreed to by the ,House; and it was,
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time

to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, uponPieLandsispositon

the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend and continue, for a limited period, the provisions of an Act
passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the disposal of
the public lands in this Province."

The Honourable Mr. John Kirby took the Chair.
After some time the H-Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill, into consideration, had go

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon D

the bill, entitled, "An Act to make provision for the division of the intended new District of
Colborne into two Counties."

The Honourable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, Raponcd;

lhad made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by amend- And referred to s

Select Comminittee.

ment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Burnham and Boswell, do compose the same for Memberacompoing

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of, the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the Indiana' potctionbill;

whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act for the protection of the Indians in the possession of
their lands, and for the punishment of persons trespassing or committing any unlawful or wan-
ton injury thereon," together with the report of the Select Committee on the same.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the flouse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, to which they A bill rougtupromthé

requested the concurrence of this fHouse. The same Deputation returned the Address totthe 1 Lieuto1enant

Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to be pleased to transmit the joint Address totrusmit the Jon
Addess t. the Quecn,

to the Queen, on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners, and acquainted this House that the r

Commons louse of Assembly had concurred in the same; and then withdrew.
The House was then agaiaput into a Committee of the whole, upon the bit, entitled, "An pe

Act for the protection of the Indians in the possession of their lands, and for the pumishment of
persons trespassing or committing any unlawful or wanton injury thereon," together with th

report of the Select Conmittee on the same.
The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that. the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had Ameedmenfa teporteL

made some amend ments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the bouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amend ments were then read by the Clerk as follaws Rend firt tine.

In the title, une 1-After "of the" expunge, the'reiniinder and'insert "lands of the Crown in Thandmeat

this Province fror tresphs and injury"
In the bill, Press 1, lne 2-After"lands" expungeto "have" in hne 4, and insert "and lands of

the Crown, ungranted and not undler location or sold or held by virtue of any
lease or license Of occupation"
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Rflecnnd timreannd
aduuoied.

'r rpùrI lmi

liuît Lite Aàliîîbly.

Read first time.

order oethe day,

CIi'rgy R eserve lands
dijmîîtio,î bil,
committed.

Ieported,and leavensked
t0 sit again.

Leave gra"cd.

Membero îunmonied.

poliîii or
the M embers ofthe
CollmeaîteeolMalage.
ment 0of te îI,,îeof'
Industry, presenmed.

Report of the Select
r'itonjuee upoîî

Niagara Comnor etijoal
Teachers' relief bill,
presented.

Read.

The report.

Press 1, line 18-After " of any" insert " of the aforesaid" after "lands" expunge to "for" in
line 20.

3, " 23-After "he" insert "paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and
accounted for as part of the hereditary revenues of the Crown in this Pro-
vince or"

24-After " direct" insert " as the case rnay require"

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
ecdi. ilbey wece vera Iy :areed ti) hy the Hbusc ; and it %vas,

Ordered, thati tley be eng]rossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Com-

nions iouse of Assemlbly had brongit up a. ill, entitled, "An Act to inake certain regulations
in rcgard to the fees of the office of' the Clerk f die Crown, as also of the Secretary of the
Pro ince, anid of the Surveyor G eneral," to wiich thcy requested the concurrence of this House.

The sa bill was ten rd ; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordcred, that the remmaning items u pon the order of the day be discbarged, and that the

saine do stand upon the orders of the day for to-morrow.
Ordered, tliat the House bc put into a Commictte of the whole, presently, upon the

bill, entitledI " An Act providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve lands in this Pro-

'mcc.
The House was then put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Fcrgusson took the Chair.
After some time the Hose resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had taken the said bill into consideration,

lhad made some progress therein, and asked eave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly ; and,
Ordered, that the Meimbers in Town be sunnoncd to attend in tlieir places on that day.
The 1-onourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York brought up the petition of the

Memnbers of the Committee of Management of theF House of Industry, in the City of Toronto;
wvhich was laid on thec table.

Th'lie Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committec to whom was referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the District of Nimgara,"
presentedi thelirReport.

Ordered, tlat it be received ; and,

The same was then read by the Clcrk, as follows:

The Select Committee, to vhom was referred the bill sent up from the House of Assem-
bly, entitled, "An Act for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the District of
Niagara," h ave gone through the said bill, and beg leave to report to your Honourable House:

That the bill is intended solely to authorise the Lieutenant Governor to issue His warrants
upon the Receiver General, for such sum or sums of money, for the use of' Common Schools
in the said District, as are appropriated by law, and renaining in bis hands, as well as such
sums as rnay hereafter come into his hands for the like purpose, which the Lieutenant Gover-
nor is prevented by law fromn doing, in consequence of the late Treasurer of said District hav-
ing omitted to make the returns required by law; in the absence of which no warrant can
issue.

Your Committee beg further to report, that it has come to their knowledge, that the Trea-
surer, whose duty it was to have made such returns, has become bankrupt, and. another appointed
in his place and stead ; and that a considerable sum of money remains in his hands, unpaid to
the Teachers of Common Schools in the District of Niagara, as well as other public monies of
the District. Your Committee therefore reconmend the adoption of the bill by your Honour-,
able Flouse, without amendment,

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CROOKS

CHAIRMAN.-'
Committec Room, Legislative Councii,

25th April, 1839.
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On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.
It was moved and seconded, that after Friday next, the Honourable Mr. Wilkins do have

leave of absence for the remainder of the Session:
Whereupon the question of concurrence was put, and the same was carried in the affir-

mative; and it was,
Ordered accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

FUrnAY, 26th APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Mr. CROOKSITANK,

The Hon. 8< Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
Thte onourable Messrs. WE LLS,

ALLAN,
ALEXANDEfIt IMcDONELL,
BURNHrAN,
BALDWIN,
"[A51ILTON,

" ,"BOSWELL,

The Ilonourable Messrs. ADAAISON,
" JOIIN KIRBY,

CROOKS,
" MORRIS,
SULLIVAN,

" 6FERGUSSON,
RADCLIFFE,

"4 " JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
"s" WILKINS,
64 " JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, larneboun

P omepnny's corporat esi
under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bayfield Harbour," ' 'nnd pas

was, as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put whether this bill, as arended, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative :
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it ivas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Andsnttethe Assernbly

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with certain amendments, to whichf
they desire the concurrence of the Commons HFouse ofAssembly.

Deputations from the Commons House ofAssembly broughlt up a bill, entitied, "An Act nevenuerit oiH

to place the disposal of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of the Legisia-
turc of this Province, and for other purposes thercin-mentioned."; also a bill, entitled, "An Act. !'aSiveron

to regulate the value at which Gold andSilver Coins shall pass current within this Province";
also a bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise fHer Majesty's Goverment to negotiate a Loan of EnglisIirlonnbllj

money in England, on the Revenue of the Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned";
and also a bill, entitled, "An Act to afford. further facilities to negotiate Debentures for the e g.tio sracmwbt
conipletion of certain Works"; to wbich they requested the concurrence of this House, and,
then withdrew.

The said bills were then severally read ; and it was, RendOnt (!me.

Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled,"An Act for.ie protection of the Jîiansprtectionbill,

Indians in the possession oftheir lands, and for the punishment of persons trespassing or com- tneandpnsed.

mitting any unlawf'ul or iwanton injury thereon," was, as arnendd, read athird time; and
The question being put lether this bill, as amended, should pass, was carried in the

affirmative:
Whereupon the Speaker signedte. amendme nts; andïit vas
Ordered, that the Mast5in' Ch., e y l d y" î, an sè abai c àitl atAnd tauembl

House, that the Legislative Council haie jiassd this ebll tIth ta"d : rn,1dmènh
they desire the concurrence of the Commons Höuse f sn

N2

htntion for grnntlng Ieuva'
or absence to the
Ilo"°"ra'''e àr. NI"ic

Question put and carried.

nlouse.adjoirrn.

flouse mets.

Members presenl.
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Kinçetojiin nrporý-ion Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wlhole, upon
cu"u"itte "' the bill, entitled, "'An Act to amend an Act passed in the first year of H Jr Majesty's reign,

entitled, 'An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and

Common Cou ncil of the Town ofKingston," and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.

After some time the House resuied.
Amendmentsreported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Read ñrst time. The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tho amendments. Press 1, line 1-After "Whereas" expunge the remainder of the preamble, and insert "An
Act was passed in the last Session of the Provincial Legislature, entitled, 'An
Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and

Common Council of the Town of Kingston,' in which it was enacted that
the Mavor, Aldermen and Councilmen, of the said Town of Kingston

shall be sworn into their respective offices on a certain day therein named,
by the Judge of the District Court, or the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions:
And whereas at the Election in the month of' March ]ast past, the Officers in
the Fourth Ward of the said Town, and also the Mayor of the said Corpora-
tion, were sworn into office by the Chairman of an adjourned Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, in the absence of the Chairman, and doubts having arisen wvhether
the same is lawful, for remedy whereof"

2, " 4-After "samie" expunge to the end of the second clause in Press 3, line 18,
and insert "that the said swearing into office of the Mayor of the said Town,
and also the Aldermen and Comnimon Councilmen of the Fourti Ward thereof,
shall be and the same is hereby declared to be legal, valid and effectual in
law, any thing in the said Act of incorporation to the contrary thereof in any-
wise notwithstanding"

"2. And whercas no power is given to the said Corporation to enforce any
penalty or punishiment for disobedience ofthe provisions of any Act or By-law,
which by the aforesaid recited Act the said Corporation are authorised to
iake: Be it tierefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
fines, penalties and punishments, imposed, or to be imposed, by such Acts and
By-laws, shall be made, levied and recovered, on conviction, on the oath of
one or more credible witness or witncsses, of the ofrender or offenders, before
the Mayor or either of the Aldermen of the said Town, by distress and sale
of the goods and chattels of such ofrender or offenders, or imprisonment of
his, lier or their persons, (vhich fine shall in no case exceed five pounds, nor
imprisonment more than thirty days,) at the discretion of the said Mayor or,
Aldermen, which warrant of distress or imprisonment the said Mayor, or either
of the Aldermen are hereby empowered to grant"

3, " 20-After "and" expunge "Aldermen" and insert "the Senior Alderman"
« 4, " 5-After "qualified" expunge "and vho shall have paid his taxes or rates four

teen days previously to the day of such election to supply any such vacancy"
and insert "according to the before recited Act of incorporation."

Read second tme md The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
adoptCd. each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time

to-morrow.

Liglit 1 ouse e ectionPursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
commitLed. , the bill, entitled,I"An Act to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of thie reigof-Ris late

Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act granting to His Majesty a surm of money

for the erection of certain Light fHouses within this Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," together with the report of the Select Comrmittee thereon. -

The Honourable Mr. Radcliffe took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
Reported; The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom

nended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
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Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Orde-ed, that the said bill, be read a third tine to-morrow.
The order of the day being read for the House to be again put into a Committee of the PresyterianCollege1 M establishment bill

whole, upon the bill for the establishment of a College within this Province, in connexion with disIiargedfrom the

the Churcli of Scotland ; it vas,
Ordered, that the saine be discharged, and that the said bill do stand upon the orders of

the day, for Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the Pue Lasdùpwtion

vhole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend and continue, for a limited period, the provisi- re-comm

ons of an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for
the disposal of the public lands in this Province."

The Honourable Mr. John Kirby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hbad gone through the said bill, and recom- Repore;

iended the same, without any anendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adoptcd.

Ordered, that the last-nientioned bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hiouse was again put into a Committee of the whole, 1lteservo lands

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act providing for the future disposalof the Clergy Reserve lands in re-c

this Province."
The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that tie Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, had Reported;

made some progress therein, and recommended that it bc referred ho a Select Comnittee, to
report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that tie report be received; and,
Ordered, that tie iast-mentioned bill bc referred to a Select Coniuee, ho reportAdrefrred*oa

thercon by amend ment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Morris, Sullivan, Fcrgusson, John-Simcoe1%1lembersconposing

Macaulay and John McDonald, do compose the saie forthat purpose.
The Honourable Mr. -Radcliffe, from the Select Committee appointed to present an RprÉfi eet

f: let rdý pr"_eticIan Address of

Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his Message of yesterday,

Q , 'De y etAnd refer lsExtola
lect Comitesae.

reported the liveryR thercof. etrdyte

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select Comnittee to wbhom was referred the bill, iteportm2ejt,
entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of an Asvlum within this Province, for the reception Ie,";ä°°"°°

of insane and lunatic persons," presented their report.
Ordered, that it be réceived; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rnd.

The Select Committee, appointed to consider and report on the bill sent -up from the heor.

Ilouse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of an Asylum within this
Province, for the reception of insane and lunatic persons," have attentively examined the
several provisions of the bill, and respcctfully recommend it for the adoption of your Hon-
ourable House.

W. MORRIS,
Comimittee Room, Legislative Council, Cu1AIRMAN.

26th day of April, 1839.

On inotionimade and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the last-mnentioncd bil, and the report of the Select, Comrmittee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-norrow.
The Ionourable Mr. Crooks, fromn the Select Committee to whon was referred the bill, eportofieselect

entitled, "An Act to facilitate the negociation of ans of money, authorised and required for giång i

the construction of the Grand 'River Navigation, and for' other. purposes, therein-mentioned,' pr"°"o''.

together with:the petition of Jacob; Turne, , and othe<4rsinhabitants ofttlet Villagof' York, .

prayingithat steps may lie taktencòmi l tlé-Grard River'Naigatiòn Cornpanyto call in
the remainder of the stock subsc-ibed,ääd oppl the' fundthus' obta'ied to completinrgthe
navigation of the said River, and the construction ofthe towiri-pa tli it ns banlk, presented
their repor't. -

Ordered, that it ho received ; and,
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The sane was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
rt. The Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to facilitate the

negotiation of loans of money, authorised and rquired for the construction of the Grand River
Navigation, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," beg leave to report:

That the House of Assembly having passed and sent to your Honourable House a bill,
entitled, "An Act to aford further facilities to negotiate Debentures for the completion of
certain works," in the whicl bill provision for the negotiation of the Debentures authorised
by law to be issued for the completion of the Grand River Navigation is made, there no longer
exists any occasion for your Honourable House to take further proceedings on the bill before
brought up froni the Housc of Assembly for the same purpose.

All which is respectfully submitted.

R fth te Select
C ocie uJIoI

Colhorne Vitrict
proviaoiobill, presented.

Read.

7110report.

lousetia.jou i

Ious°me".

JAMES CROOKS,
CHIAIRMAN.

Committce Roonm, Legisiative Council,
26th day of April, 1S39.

The Honourable Mr. Burnham, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the
bill, entitled, "An Act to niaie provision foir the division of the intended new District of
Colborne into two Counties," p resented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; anti,
rhe sane wvas thcnî read by the Clerlh, as follows

The Select Coninittee, to wvhom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to make provi-
sion for the division of the intended new District of Colborne into two Counties," beg leave
to report:

That they bave gone through the provisions of the bill, and find its object is to form the
said intended District of Colborne into two Counties, which will give to that District, when
formed, five Members in place of three, as is now provided.

Your Conmmittec find a petition bas been presented to your House, and alse notice has
been given in the Upper Canada Gazette.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Z. BURNHAM,

CHAIRMAN.
Conmitee 1Room, Legislative Council,

26th April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordercd, that the last-nentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of

eleven of the clock, A. M.

SATURDAY, 27th APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.

Tte Honourable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,
ALLAN,
ALEXANDER McDONELL,
JOHN KIRBY,

The Honourable Messrs. MORRIS,
" FERGUSSON,

JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
JOHN McDONALD.

KingstonIncorporation
": ameucdne't bl,

as amezdcd, rcatîird
tme and paucvd.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of' the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in
the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to incfrporate the T own of Kingstön
under the name of the Mayor and Common. Couneil of the Town of Kingston," was, a
amended, read a third tine; and,

The question bcing put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in t
affirmative.

Read,

The repo

blembers present.
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Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Anementsiged

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Andsettothe Aosembly

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with certain amendinents, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

The Hionourable Mr. Adanson enters. ÀMember e

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Committee of Privilege appointed to search for Repr tteorini ttec

precedents, and to report upon the Message of the Assembly, received on the twenty-third eo
instant, on the subject of certain resolutions adopted by the Counci, in relation to the bill, a Gnetie

entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England, on behalf of this Province, ,

and for other purposes therein-mentioned," presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same vas then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Committec of Privilege, appointed by your lonourable House to search for pre-
cedents, and report upon a Message of the Assembly, reccived on the twenty-third instant, on
the subject of certain resolutions adopted by the Council, in relation to the bill, entitled, "An
Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England, on behalf of this Province, and for other
purposes therein-mentioned," beg leave to report:

That after a deliberate consideration of the subject iof the Message, and an attentive
examination of the proceedings of the Imperial Parlianent, together with the precedents, as
laid down by Hatsell, they cannot concur in the opinion expressed by the House of Assembly,
that your Hotnourable Flouse was bound to "reject, adopt or amend the bill," for nothing
appears more common in either House of Parliament thazi to drop a bill, without a formal
motion to "reject" it. 'Bills are often referred to Select Committees, who report that the
"allegations contained in the preamble have not-been proven, and that therefore they have
not proceeded further with the bill." This report is ordered to lie on the table, without any
expression of opinion on the part of the House, which shows that the view taken by the House
of Assernbly of the duty of the Legislative Council, in respect to the matter under considera-
tiôn, is not borne out by the practice of the House of Lords, for a bill, under the circumstances
above described, can at any moment, dui·ing the Session, be restored to the order of the day,
by observing the rules in that respect, and so may the bill sent up from the House of Assembly
to appoint Cornimssioners to proceed to London, be placed on the order of thé day, and
passed, if your Honourable louse should desire to do so. When that bill vas under consi-
deration in a Committee af your whole House, it ivas deemed inexpedient to pass it without
information from fHer Majesty's Government, which might show a greater necessity for the
proposed mission than appeared to your Hlonourable House to exist; and under these circum-
stances the Committee adopted the resolutions vhich were sent to the Assembly, inforniin
that Honourable House, that if the information which wvas hourly expected from Her Majesty's
Government, relative to measures deeply affecting the in-terests of this Colony, seemedîtô
render such a mission important, that tie Legisiative Council would, in that case, either unite
vith the flouse of Assembly in sending a Commissioner or Commissioners ta London, or in

an .Address to the Queen, as circumstances might require; andyour Comnmittee cannot but
think that such, a course was much more respectful to the House ofiAssembly than the rejec-
tion of the bill would have been, without conveyinc any reason. for refusing ta agre. with
then. The Committee are the more disposed to abide by this opinion, as they have been
unable to discover a single precedent in Parliamentary. practice ta forbid the course which
the Legislative Council pursued-a course which your Comrnittee know was dictatedbyan
anxious desire to avoid al cause of offence to the fouse of Assembly and ta show that if the
Legislative Council eould not, at that moment, umite with them in the proposed measure, that
they were unwlhînhg to reject the bilî, and tput it out of their power, under atered
circ umstances, which were anticipated, to proceed with it.

Knoinghat s1É frsuc fV ai L ve
K wingthas eelings orespect actuated the Legislative Council, on the occasion

in question, and that it is always influenced b earnest desie ta maintain its correspond-
ence whith the Housne of A y, ir înascere spiritof courtesy andi good wl your Com-
rnittee cannot but regret that iihe instance in qumestion, intentio s and rati es, so oper
and necessa y zin aL'egislatïveoy, sh oud ve beénsogreatly msunderstooby t,; Am-
bly; and if after an expression of thesesentiments, the House of Assembly are not satisfied,
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but shall persist in viewing the course adopted by the Legislative Council, as an interference
with their privileges, your Committece vould recommend that the resolutions of the fifteenth
day of April, instant, b cwithdrawn from the Assembly, not because they contain anything
which ought to give offence, but rather to remove any obstacle, however unimportant, which
could at all interrupt the friendly intercourse which lias long subsisted betveen the two
Houses, and which it is the special duty of both Houses to promote, without too great a sacri-
fice of established principles.

W. MORRIS,
CHAIRMAN.

Legislaiveon cil onzmitRoom,
27th April. 1839.

Same adoptcdl.

,lCoitCtireiirr ortered on
hIe report ler hic
C,lxulitee of I'rîvllre
oIris'.i..t 011y cIlleC
liit.iiirttioiiCd subject.

Cojferrees appeirid;

auciuaisitetl tirercuf.

A Select Comnittee
C1,1intcd hm draft
înetructini fr Itle'
ComnitLec of Coiiferetice.

Ntembers compoiIg
,anle.

Dundas and 'Waterlo
ronrd grant bil;

And bllshI nfCredit ipun
1,111,trought up froint Ile

Dundrit and '%Vntcrlon
ro: d grant bill, rcad finit

Forty.fourtli rue
dipensed witb.

Bill rend second ime'.

Bills, of Credit issue bill,
reand firt tine.

Liglit hone erection
hnw amenduient bil;

And Publie Lands
diapabition îextension
bill, rend tiird limse snd
paberh.

t mrhr igned ;

Ordercd, that the forcgoing report of the Committee of Privige be adopted.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a conference be requested with lithe Commons House of Assembly, on the

subject matter of a report of a Committee of Privilege adopted by that House, and transmitted
to the Legislative Council bv the last-nentioned message of the Assembly ; and,

Ordered, that the 1-lonourable Messieurs Fergusson and John Simcoe Macaulay, be
appointed the Conferrees on the part of this House for that purpose ; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons House ofAssembly,
on the subject matter of a report of a Committee of Privilege, adopted by that House, relative
to certain resolutions of the Legislative Council, with respect to the bill, entitled, "An Act to
appoint Commissioners to proceed to England, on behalf of this Province, and for other
purposes therein-nentioncd," and have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Fergusson and
John Simcoe Macaulay, to be the conferrees on the part of this House, who will be ready to
meet a Committee of Conference on the part of the Commons bouse of Assembly, on Monday
next, at the hour of two of the clock, A. M., in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council,
for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed, for the purpose of drafting instructions

for the Committee of Conference last-named; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Fergusson and John Simcoe Macaulay, do co m-

pose the same for that purpose.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brougat up a bill, entitled, "An

Act granting a sum of money to complete the construction of a Macadamized road, from the
Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District"; and also a bill, entitled,
"An Act to authorise the issue of Bills of Credit," to which they requested the concurrence
of this House, and then withdrew.

The bill, entitled, "An Act grantincg a sum of money to complete the construction of a
Macadamizecd road, from the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore
District," was read ; and it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards
the last-mentioned bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.

The said bill was then read a second time accordingly; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to

take the same into consideration.
The bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the issue of Bills of Credit," was read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in

the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act-
granting toHis Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain Light Houses withinthis ,
Province, and fbr other purposes therein rnentioned"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act î
extend and continue, for a limited period, the provisions of an Act passed in the first year of:
Her Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the disposal of the public lands in this :
Province," were severally read a third lime and passed: .

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
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Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assernbly, and acquaint that AndtheAsmbly

House, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Cornmittee of the nue ehoot

whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the re-committed.

District of Niagara," together with the report of the Select Comittee thereon;
The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone tlhrough the saidc bill, and recoin- Raported

mended the sane, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered,.that the said bill be read a third tirne on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the -aic sviurctind

wliole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of an Asylum within this Pro-
vince, for the reception of insane and lunatic persons"; together with the report of the Select
Conmittee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through the last-mentioned bill, Reportcd

and recommended the sane, without any amendment, to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the report bc received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the wholeCoborne rid

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to make provision for the division of the intended new District
of Colborne into two Counties," together with the report of the Select Commnittee thereon

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned bill, and Rejlortcd;

recommended the sane without any amendiment, to the adoption of the 'House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Àdopied.

Ordered, that the said bill bc read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to place the disposal of the .nind erritria1

Casual aid Territorial Revenue under the control of the Legislature of this Province, and for
other purposes therein-mentioned"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to regulate the value AndG.il SiIvrCoing

at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current within this Province"; were severally read a rond second time.

second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, on Monday next, to take

tne sametciyntor considtration.
Pursuant to tUe order o f the da the bill , entitled, ",An Act to autiiorisefrMastsEnbobî;

le r 0 eColborneerDistricy

e n uis osition bill;

Government to negotiate a Loan of money in England, on the Revenue of the Province, and
for other purposes therein-.entioned"; aiso the bill, entitled, "An Act to afford further
facilities to negotiate Debentures for the com pletion of certain Works"; and also the bill, en- '"c'''bll

And Clerk or the Crown's
titled, "An Act to niake certain regulations in regard to the fees of the office of, the Clerk of' the sahirybîil, readsecbnd

Crown, as also of the Secretary of the Province, and of the Surveyor General," were severally
read a second time; and it was,,

Ordered, that the louse be put into. Committees of the ihole, on Tuesday next, to take
the sameinto consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James Jackson, and others, inhabitants resion.or
James Jacks,

of the town of Dumfries, and its vicinity,,,praying for the abolition of certain-Rectories estab- andothers;

Iished in this Province, and that the proceeds o'f the Clergy eay Le applied to pur-
poses of general Education, and internal improvement; also the petition of:Ribert J. Cooke, R e , Coke,

and others, Agriculturalists, Mill-owners and Freeholders, ofnthe County of Haldimand,.ray;-

ing ngduty;upon tUe article of. heat,whe exportèd from this ioviice;
also, the petitionof the hareholdegin the Wella'ndlCanal:Company,,praying thattheSto1ck
may.be purchas bytheG.overnmenit',and'that the Canal inayatliereby become a public vork; A ombersot

and aiso the petition.pf theMembers'of the Comniitèe of Mangenent of the House ofIndusL nh oue

.try, in 'the, City 'ofjToronto, praylig-for a grantc'moneyinaidpfthesaid;institutioandfor
the erection ofnew Buildings therefor; were severally read. , .
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3in tion for gransting leave
of abcuice to the
i lonournble M1r. Morris.

Question put and carricd.

Ionournhbl Mr. Crooks
nhtuedfor the

loniotrable 31r. Morris.
upnthe .iint Commisittee

ons educationî;
iAd the A'embly

infnrmtied thereuf.

lliîonurable Mr. Crook.s
substituted for tiie
iIonourabrle 3ir Morrin,
uipon thle select
Coini mîittee on Clergy
lUî'erve 4ands diIipositiion
bill.

Report of the Select
Conittiee îîîppointied to
d rai iutrli i hiisr the
Cuommiteeof Coniference,

ci i.'rprt cff *0
,0 fllrivilrege

in rebîtio to r ileiil
Coiimissioiers :ppuiit-
msent bill, prented.

Read anud doptcd.

The instructions.

Ilouse adjourus.

Iloune meets.

It was moved and seconded, that the Honourable Mr. Morris do have leave of absence,
from his Legislative duties, in consequence of the occurrence of a donestic calamity :

Whereupon the question of concurrence was put, and the same was carried in the affir-
inative ; and it vas,

Ordered accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Crooks be substituted for the Honourable Mr. Morris,

upon the joint Committee on the subject of Education; and,
Ordered, that.the same be communicated by message to the Commons House of Assembly,

for thcir information.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Crooks be substituted for the Honourable Mr Morris,

upon the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act providing for the
future disposal of the Clergy Reserve lands in this Province."

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay, from the Select Committee appointed to
d raft Instructions for the Coimittee of Conference, on the subject matter of a report of a Com-
mittee of Privilege acopted by the House of Assembly, in relation to the bill, entitled, "An
Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England on bebalf of this Province, and, for other
purposes therein-mentioned," presented a draft of same; and it was then read, and adopte'd
as follows:

The Committee appointed to prepare a draft of the Instructions to be given to the Com-
nittee of Conference, appointed by your Honourable louse on the 27th instant, beg leave to
report the following Instructions:

The Legislative Council have desired this Conference for the purpose of presenting to
the House Of Assembly, the copy of a report of a Select Committee of the Legislative Council,
adopted by their House, on the subject of the message from te leHouse of Assembly transmit-
ting the copy of a report of a Committee of Privilege, on the Resolutions of the Legislative
Council, on a bill, entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England on behalf
of* this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

J. S. MACAULAY.
Committee Rooin,

27th April, 1S39.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at the heur
of one of the clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 29th APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Mr. CROOKSIIANK,

Tte Hon. E- Ven. The AtCHDEACON OF YORK.
The Honourable Messrs. A LEXANDER McDONELL.

BALDWIN,

The Honourable Mesrs. ADAMSON,
JOHN KIRBY,
FERGUSSON,
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
JOHN McDONALD.

.Miduland District Gaol
Wait bill;

Provincial Bank Stock
dispotition bill;

Erie and Ontario Bank
incoriuratioln bil;

And Colborne District
ailditional tax bill,
birouglt up from the
Ancetmbly.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled
Act to authorise the ,Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow a sum cf money te obuiId-
a wall around the Gaol and Court-louse of the Midland Districta;';also a bill,Qentitled,- "Ahý
Act to authorise the Receiver General to dispose. of. the -'Previncial Stock in.theoan-B c
Upper Canada"; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry'peirsons;underý'lth t'lé
and title of the President, Directors and Compa:ny, of' the Erie and Otàrie Balkof th
Niagara District"; and also a bil, entitled, "An Act to extend the period for iriiposiiig-n.
additional rate upon the intended new District cf Colborne," te whichthey equsteI th
concurrence of this House. -

Members present.
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The same Deputations brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House two Messages,
in the following words, and then withdrew.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons House of Assembly have passed an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, expressing their satisfaction at the energetic representations made by
Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, to procure the interference of the Government of the
United States, to prevent the wrongs being done by the people of that Republic, to the peace-
able inhabitants of this Province, which they communicate to the Honourable the Legislative
Cauncil for their concurrence.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons ouse of Assembly,
29th day of April, 1839.

(For Address, see Appendiz S.)

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons House of Assembly bave acceded to the request of the Honourable thej
Legislative Council, for a conference on the subject matter of a report of a Committee of Pri-
vilege, adopted by this House, relative to certain resolutions of your Ionourable House, with
respect to the bill, entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England, on behalf
of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," and have appointed a Committee
of four of their Members, who will be ready to meet the Conferrees on the part of the Honour-
able the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Huse of Assembly,
29th day of April, 1839.

Meanges tberrren.

Trinsm ittiog for teneur-
recec an Address ta the
Lieutenant C.vernar,
relative ta tht e oa.ures
talion by lerltIojestyla
Minister nt 'Wahinîgton,
for proventing furthcr
outragco epon the inhùbiý
tonu of this Province.

The Address.

Accecing to n conference
an the Report ofthe
Camînerittet a f Priviiege o(
the AIsgenibly, la relaton
ta Provincial Cammis-
tMotIe! uppeitaleat bil.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the bill, entitled, "An Act Amednaetnsotecoun-
. cil to l'hysicianý9 colloe

ta incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of the College of Physicians and Sur- cotoiâiinieat bil,.

geons of Upper Canada," and acquainted this louse, that they had made an amendment ta the
amendments of the Legislative Council in and ta this bill, to which they requested the concur-
rence of this House, and then withdrew.

The bill entitled, "An Act ta authorise the Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow tid1ndDistrict Gao

a sum of money to build a wall around the Gaol and Court House of the Midland District"; ill

also the bill, entitled, "An Act ta authorise the Receiver General to dispose of the Provincial É°S"c
Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada"; also the bil], entitled, "An Act to incorporatesundry ErieontOntaro Bank

persons, under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Erie andil;
Ontario Bank of the Niagara District"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend tle period'n t'Dstrict

for imposing an additional rate upon the intended new District of Colbor-ne" ; were severally rend lrt tme-

read ; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.

The amendment of the Conmons Hause of Assembly, to the amendments of the Legis- e

lative Council, made in and to the bill, entitled, "An Act ta incorporate certain persons under
Couned tmade to

the style and title of the College of Physicians and Surgeons ofUpper Canada,". was then read '
rendfrttneby the Clerk, as follows:

Amendment made by the Commons fHouse of Assembly, in and to the amendments made
by the Honourable the Legislative Council, in and ta the bil sent up from this House, entitled,
"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and titleof the College of Physicians:
and Surgeons of Upper Canada" T:-baen

In theeidments-E xpunge,the fifteenth,andsixteenth.:ine-

On motion made and seconded, it was,'
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispersed with, as far as it regards Fortyfourthrut

the last-mentioned amendment of the Assembly, and'that the saine be read a'second timeèthis

day.
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" 'i Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "<An Act for the relief of Teachers of
Conmmon Schools in the District of Niagara"; also the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the

Li natic Asylumi erection1
erection of an AsylumN within this Province, for the reception of insane and lunatic persans";

tiii*C1horicDierict and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to make provision for the division of the intended new District
""n tai of Colborne into two Counties" ; were severally read a third time and passed:

saiesied; Wlhercupon ithe Speaker signed the saie; and it was,
Amithe A'et!by Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
ait(1itiaited tli House, tlhat the Legislative Council have passed these bills, vithout any amendment.
l'rc'liria ege The order of the day being read, for the Ilouse to be again put into a Committee of the
Iliel.rg.a°front " wthorder wvhole, upon the bill for the establishment of a College within this Province, in connexion with
elîhe ley.M

the Church of Scotiand ; it vas,
Ordcred, that the saie be discharged.

DInda andi Vntertc, Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
roIt granit bil«vmeitd.t the bil], entitled, "An Act granting a sum of noney to complete the construction of a Macadam-

ized road, fron the Villagc of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District."
The lonourable i Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After soine tine icthe House resumed.

edorteil; The Chairmnan reported that the Committee had taken the said ill into consideration,
had made soie progress thercin, and recomniended that it be referred to a Select Cornmittee,
to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Auis! refurred io a

aICiuiOrderecd, that the last-mentioned bill be referred ta a Select Committee, ta report
thereon ; and,

Mfemlers compnsing Ordecd, tlat thc Ionourable Messieurs Adaruson and John Simcoe Macaulay, do compose
the saine for thiat marpose.

cauln dirilrit Pursuant ta the order of the day, Uiciiause was put into a Commritteecf the whole, upon,
Caibil, esutitald, Act to place the disposai of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under

the contrai of the Lcgislature of tlis Province, and for other purposes thierein-menitioned.>
TrhçeIonourable Mr. John Sinicoc Macaulay took, the Chair.
Aftcr san inie te icuse resux-ned.

Rnporeul.The Chairinan rcportcd that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration, had
rnade sonie progrcss thiercin, anîd rcconmended that it be refcrred to a Select Comrnittee, ta,
reRort thercon.

ordred, that Und report Le receivee; and,
Aîîd rcferrciaa Orded, that the last-incntioned bile referred taaSelect Committe, t report thercon;

~eIttCoiuniun. and,
Meibers composing Ordcrcd, tathclonourable Messieurs Baldwin, Sullivan and John Simcoe Macaulay,

do compose the, sanie for that purpose.

Coil atdSilver Coins Pursuanit ta tlie order of the day, thceI-buse %vas put into a Committeecof the iviole, ua
colutiiýsii.c ''A t cutth ieGodadSve u-Goi bilulao îjil Coinscnt' LICClA cta . t value at Coins siau pass

retît within this Province."
The 1-lonourable lr. Adansn took the Chair.
Arter saine turne the Ilouse resunîed.

Reprîd;The Chairnan rcported that thc Comniuce had taken the said bill into consideration, had
made soane progress therein, and recammended tliat it be referred ta a Select Committee, to
report therRon.

Ordcred, tliat the report le received; andI
And yrfrredi tonaAndcc Cnitee. Ordcred, that thc last-mcntioiied bill bc referrcd ta a Select Cominittce, to'report thereon;,',ý,

and,
Members composiig Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Fergusson, John Simcoe Macaulayand
&aimle.

John McDonald, do compose thesarne forthat purpose;nand,
Te icsage of Ordered, tbat the message of HisiExéellency the Lieutenant Governor, ofithesfiftsnt
aujc ýOdy of Mard thast, transmittinrthe copy of a Despatchon he subject ofhe Currency, b orm
retfrrhd to the laste

meaioedcoumtio.ferred ta Uhe Select'Comnmittec last namcd.
illsfCredit isuebPursuant ta the order of the day, the ioentised, pAnt Act to authoris the issuef Bis

hef Credit," oas read a second tise; and i was,

Ordercd, thiat the House e put into Committeemed the whole, to-morow, ta take the-,
saine inte considerationn.
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Pursuant to order, the amendment of the Commons .House of Assembly, to the amend- e et

monts of the Legislative Council, made in and to the bill, entitled; "An Act to incorporate couciionde
hysician' College

certain persons under the style and title of the College of Physcians and Surgeons of Upperph
Canada," was read a second time and adopted; and it was,

Ordered, that the same bc read a third time presently.

The said amendiment to the amendments was then read a third time accordingly, and n" ";;de n

passed :
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment of the Assembly; and it was Amendment signed

Ordored, that the Master in Chancery do go down to that louse, and acquaint them AadtheAssemW,
that the Legislative Council have acceded to the aniendment of the Commons House of acquaintedthereor.

Assembly, made to the amendnents of this House, in.and to the last-mentioned bill.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that a Committee be appointeci to meet a Committee of the Commons louse Am eConmiuenappoined

.. to meet a Comonatee of
of' Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of two of the clock P. M. for the purpose of vaiting on theAssrnblyteknow

the Lieutenant Governor, to know when Ls iExcllency would be pleased to receive the two nuld reei"nCte o
xviti ti..' a trnsmi Luerequce lijni 1otrIo raniHouses vith their Address, requesting him to transmit the joint Address to the Queen, on the "ieJoint Addrceth

M 1 1 1 Queen on11 tim subjiect

subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners; and, Ofcen »hnscaea

Ordered, that the lonourable Messieurs Baldwin and Adamson, do compose the same on uomserocomposinethe
samne on (lie part of this

the part of this louse for that purpose; and, "o"
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly, and acquaint that A-d theasemsy

flouse, that the Legislative Council have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and
Adamson, to be a Committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a Comnittee on the
part of the Commons House of Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of two of the cdòck P. M. for
the purpose of waiting on the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be

plcased ta receive the two 1Houses vith thcir Address, requesting him to transmit the joint
Addrcss to the Q.ueen, on ti subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners,

The Honourable Mr. -John Simcoe Macaulay, from the Select Committee to whom was
Report of the Select

referred the amendment of the Conimons louse of Assembly, to the amendments of the Legis- ggiiLt n the

lative Council, made in and to the bill, entitled, "An Act to continuein force, amend and make nmenilta ofthe
î ~Counc , ade ta

perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year ofHlis late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to pro- PettyTrespassLaw
continuation Ibille

vide for the summary punishment of petty trespasses, and other offences," presented their Preneented.

report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rend.

The Select Committee to ivhom was referred the amendment made by the flouse Of The report.

Assembly, to the amendmeats of the Legislative Council, to a bill, entitled, " An Act to continue
in forcc, amend and make perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's
rcign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the sumniary punishment of petty trespasses, and other
offences," beg leave to report a recommendation, that your Hlonourable House do concur in
tie amendient made by the louse ofAssembly.

Ai] which is respectfully subniitted.

J. S. MACAULAY
Committee Room,

29th April,139.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Iast-mentioned amendment of the Assembly be read a third time presently.
The same was then read a third time according]y, and passecr d

Assembly, read third 7
Whereu pon the Speaker signed the said'amendment; and it vas, >ne, and ped.

th Ogo,,ownto h eý ss eiSamne signea •
Ordered, thatMthe Master in Chancery dogo dowrrto theAsembly, and acquaint them Duse

that the Legislative Council have acceded to the -amendment of the CommonHo osef
Assembly, made to the. amendments of thisBouseäiniand-to theabill'rast-entior

The Hoouable M0 John Sino aa nt t e ro
.A daress to the Lieutenant

move that arnhumble Address bepaosented to is cel the ieuennt ernr rebject.
% Messages t6 hoth ilouerequesting His Eceency to calEt etionofh ovi e r o h pa ontheseday.

Parliament requiring that when the subject of a Message is of nature:tlat t e npop
be comnunicated to both lHouses of Parliaint, it is expected thatthe oni ia, t'ion sh uld
be madea bth onh , same day.
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enter. The- Honourable Messicurs John Macaulay and Sullivan, enter.
r The lonourable Mr. Fergusson brouglht up the petition of Joseph Turton, of the City of

Toronto, Builder; which was laid on the table.
juo. On motion made and second ed, the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, 30th APRIL, 1839.

The House met pursuant to acjournment.

PRESENT:

r.iil l'maoilobil,

cotiiited.

bieibers enter.

MîenaLee from the
Abbenly *

Tr-srnîtting a resuoltiûII,
i r )tullii'e ort
ofilie (otîîîîtttet' ""'

n'li'e i "e, "
J oit-e, relautve II llei
reitiloît ofi'thet <oicil,

lîlett bil.

Vie resolution.

Englisl loan bill,
re-commtedî.

Ilosere.umc.

TIi rp'oultinn oftîri
coii, n ro ,th c tUhject of

appointvtent bill,
' -t-drawn.

And the Assembly
acquainted thercti.

Dtnttr negocittion
faciliîy bil, comsuitted.

The Ilonourable JONAS JONES, SrEAKER.
The Ilonourable lIessrs. ALLAN,

6 S ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BURNIIAM,

" BALDWIN,
ADANISON,

The lonourable Messrs. JOHN KIRBY,
" ".&CROOKS,

Sb"SULLIVAN,
" ERGUSSON,
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,

" 4"JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to tie order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise Her Mpjesty's Government to negociate a loan of
money in England on the revenue of the Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

Thc lonourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
A message bcing announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
The lonourable Mr. Crookshank and the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon

of York, enter.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the
Bar of this House a Message, in the following words, and then withdrew.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons House of Assembly have passed the accompanying Resolution, in relation
to the Report of the Committee of Conference, on the subject of the Message of the HIouse
of Assenbly, relative to the Resolution of the Honourable the Legislative Council, respecting
the bill sent up to that Honourable House, entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to
procced to England on behalf of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Conmons HTouse of Assembly,
30th day of April, 1839.

(For Resolution, see Apendix T.)

The louse was then again put into a Commnittee of the vhole, upon the bill, entitled, "An
Act to authorise Her Majesty's Government to negociate a kban of money in Englant1 on the
revenue of the Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Resolutions of this House, sent down to the Commons House of Assenbly,

in relation to the bill, entitled, "An Act to appoint Comnmissioners to proceed to England, on
behalf of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," be withdrawn; and,

Ordered, that the same be communicated by message to the Commons House of Assembly.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be again referred to a Committee of the whole

House, and that the same do stand upon the orders of the day for to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of' the whole,
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to afford further facilities to negotiate Debentures for the '
completion of certain Works."

The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Meînhere

retitton )f

prceocltctJ

Blouse lj

lnouse mIl
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The Chairman reported that. the Committee had taken the said bill into.consideration, îtepoetet,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that the sane be, referred to the Select
Committee upon the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to complete the con-
struction of a Macadamized road, from the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo,
in the Gore District."

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill, Andreferredteîhe

entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to complete the construction of a Macadamized "
road grant bill,

road, from the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District"; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Sullivan, be added thereto. Mniberinaddedrlierto.

The Hlonourable Mr. Sullivan brought up the petition of Charles Coxwell Small, Clerk reo tuaor
chalrles coxwellsml

of the Crown and Pleas; which was laid on the table. Clorkor theCrownand
PloeuA presented.

On motion made and seconded, it.was,
Ordered, that the forty-eighth rule of this Iouse.be dispensed with, in so far as it respects Porty-eigbth rae

the foregoing petition, and that the same be read presently. with

The petition of Charles Coxwell Sinali, Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, praying against Andthepetitionrend.
the passing of the bill, as sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to
make certain regulations in regard to the fees of the office of the Clerk of the Croiwn, as also
of the Secretary of the Province, and of the Surveyor General," was then read accordingly.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly returned the bill, entitled, "An Act AmesmntoKinegun
Iincorportnelaw

to amend an Act passed in the first year of ler Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to incorpo- I nteleAseuded

rate the Town oflKingston, under the name of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town
of' Kingston," and acquainted this House, that the Commons House of Assembly had acceded
to the amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the same, and then withdrew.

The order of the day being read, for putting the louse into a Committee of the vhole ciecrnwn-

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to make certain regulations in regard to the fees of the office rofth dey

of the Clerk of the Crown, as also of the Secretary of the Province, and of the Surveyor
Gencral"; it was,

Ordered, that the saine bc discharged, and that the said bill, together with the petition of And rererred.toie.her
. 0with thie petitin of

Charles Coxwell Small, presented to the House and read this day, be referred to a Select CI:rkis&,xweII Smsl,

Committee to report thereon; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks, Sullivan and Fergusson, do compose the Membrscomposîeg

sane for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Billsorcredit issue bilV
commiitted.

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the issue of Bills of Credit."
The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, had Ieported

made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to the Select Committee
upon the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to complete the construction of a
Macadamized road, from tie Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore
District," to report thercon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred to the Select Committee just named, to Andrererre toth

Select ca it teelpon
report thereon. n

rond grant bill.

A message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by the Honour- from the
Li. .. ani Gove'.'or

able Mr. Secretary Tucker, vho being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it was again
read b theClerkas foows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

In forwvarding to the Le ative ouncil a nunbep of papers, relative to thecession of the Forwarding certain

Casual and Territorial evenue of Her Majesty to the control of, the ProvincialPar-iament; srrenderby Herajest
ofhe uiln

and also copies of, a crrespondence ith Her aiesys Minister atWashingfon, respecting T"rt """u
-e ,, à ' I Nnàu trasmittlng copie

1' ~y.." T~.or a'corrpendeuce witlI
the in asi6 of the Caíd by the peolof the une$aies o eAmerica theihLieutenant ,Bernbajeuty'."niusteet
Governor very much regrets that troughrst thtransmisnfthesedocumns Washin gor e

been so long delayed.
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The Lieutenant Governor also finds, with concern, that some other communications tyhich
ought to havc beeti made to the Legislativc Council have lot yet been sent down, and he had
in consequence directed that they shall be prepared and forwarded as soon as possible.

Government IHouse,
30th April, 1839.

poitcnc". (For papers relative Io Casual and Territorial Revenue, see Alppendix U.)

(For correspondence respecting the invasion of the Canadas, see Appendix V.)

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Th motion (for Odrdtha nooin rb~o~~T1
AddreoIl"iennt Ordered, that the moving an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the
Goiernor, on lesubject

a subject of communicating Messages to both louses on the same day, pursuant to notice given
"n yesterday, be discharged from the orders of this day ; and,

À Select Cnicftec iutn niaOrdercd, that a Select Comrnmittee he appointed to draft an Address to the Lieutenant
Zt e Governor, respectfully thanking His Excellency for bis message just received ; and,

NemIers crnpoeingOrdered, that die Honourable Messieurs John Simcoe Macaulay and John McDonald, do
compose hie same for that purpose.

Wall birtGoiPursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "<An Act to authorise the Magistrates of
rendercund tiire. the Midiand District to borrow a sum of money to build a wall around the Gaol and Court

Ilouse of the Midland District," vas read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,

n bOrdered, that the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise Her Majesty's Government to nego-
Crrrrrrrrrce IoarheDaaia<

"iiVatr ""i'rn't tiate a loan of money in England on the revenue of the Province, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned," be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a
suin of money to complete the construction of a Macadamized road from the Village of Dundas
to the Towilnship of Waterloo, in the Gore District," to report thereon.

Provincial BanikStock Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Receiver
dposjtion bil,
read second timie. General to dispose of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada," was read a second

time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the same

into consideration.
Commtipa. The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly,

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.

lIeported,andleaveasked The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, had
made some progress therein, and askcd leave to sit again to-morrow.

.enve graned. Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Enp aind Ornrririuaik Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons,

rdscndunder the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Erie and Ontario
Bank of the Niagara District," was read a second time; and it was,

And rLfayrred te anOrdered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by amend-Select Comrittec.

ment or otherwivse ; and,
mrcsconro n Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Sullivan, do compose the same for

that purpose.
ColborntDistrictt the order of the day, the bil, entitled, I'AnAct taextend the period for m-
add 1itional Ltax bill,
vend decond Li me. posing aun additional rate upon the intended new District of Coiborne"; was read a second,

liae; and it cdas,

Ordered, that the flouse be put inta a Committee af, the whole, ýta-Morrow, ta take the,
same inb ,consideration.

portTheonourable Mr. Baldwin, from the joint Comittee appoifttedheaJoteLieu-
cnm iýeeatpointed tojn ow i, onth Utrrwnrri tr,,w enntGoenor, ta know %vhen fis Excellency ivould be, pleased ta r eceivee t wo Hanses

Iliu.es wouldlim received
with the.ir Aildress tuo liiswirh lrrr <d eo l ih t.heir Addresrnusiuhim tamtthe Adrsoh~ 0 e n theasub~

E .r'iec, relemniig '< es, rqust otrnmi0tejoint Ade tOthe u n I
hi te tràrrrrt lip Joint
ArIdr&te totteerr, aof certain Chelsea Pensioners, reported thiat they had done sol, and that His Excellency hadorn the subject oftcertin
Chelse l'enaoinucrs, appoined Saturday ext, a the houra twelve eithedock at noon, for that purpose.d
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The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill, s

èntitled, "An Act to regulate the value at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current witbin regiu

this Province," and the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the fifteenth fing

ultimo, transmitting the copy of a Despatch on the subject of the Currency, presented theirof
report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: n

The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to regulate the Ther.

value at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current within this Province," beg leave to
Report:

That having examined the several provisions of the bill in question, they recommend the
same for the adoption of your Honourable House, with the following amendment:

Press 1, line 15-After "pennyweight" insert "and all other Gold Coins therein enumerated,
at the rate deduced from the weights and rates setforth in the said Schiedule
A."

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. ALLAN,

CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room,
30th April, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, from the Select Committoe to whom was referred the eil,popteneSelt

entitled, "An Act providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve lands in this Pro-lreâeuOI1
vince," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Your Committee, to whom was referred the.bill sent up from the Asserbly, relating to the The report.

disposal of the Clergy Reserves in ihis Province, have prepared the following amendments,
which they respectfully recommend for the adoption of your Honourable H1ouse:

After "Whereas" in the, preamble, strike out the remàinder of the bill, and insert as in the
annexed. draft.

R. B. SULLIVAN,
CHAIRMAN.

Committee Boom
30th April. 1839;

"For the advancemeni of the Christian Religion, and the poiirnotion of god marals in pper
Canada, it is expedient to appropriate the lànds called Clergy Reserves, and
the yearly income arising from the interest, rents and proceeds of sales
theréof, in aid Of the maintenance af the Ministers of Religion: Be it there-
fore enactèd, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu tenant Governor
of this Province, by and with the advice of cthe Eecutive Council, to cause
to be sold and alienated,granted and conveyedalI, or anyportin of th

Clergy Reserves in this Province; in like nianner as oihier lands of the Crown
now are, or shal besold r alienated Provided always, thatht ecnecessary
expenses attending such sale, shall b defrayed out f the flrst monies aiising
therefrom.;

"2 nd~ be fther cnaèe,.&.That th Ltte Pet ahèaig
such lrd s shall describe thÚamenie as sCler'y Reerves; :ad thatno fùrther
reservation in respectof such hl ;ncess

".3. Ande itfur her enacted &cAT it dmlh a vful for the
Lieui'ah Çoéveén r à id rit, ythe adiõËeiatce t Conci], ta
aese to b& investedh the iioie eédi fr shéh and also, ail
noies idiichiiave hreiefof-drearien sales , nt p lic funds, ir
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the name of the Receiver General, in England, or in the public Debentures
of the Province; and such investment to withdrav and change, in the whole
or in part, from time to time, as circumstances may require.

"4. And be it firther enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for
the Lieutenant Governor, by and with such advice as aforesaid, in the nane
of ler Majesty, lier Ileirs and Successors,. to grant and appropriate por-
tions of the said Reserves, not exceeding, one hundred acres in each case,
as residences for ofliciating Clergymen or Ninisters of Religion. and for the
building Churches, Chapels, and places- of public Worship therein;, and in
case suchi Clergy Reserves shall not be found in the neighbourhood required,
to procure by exchange of such Clergy Reserve, not excecding one hundred
acres, or by purchase, for any sum not exceeding ,.in each case, con-
venient sites for the purposes in this clause mentioned, and to grant and ap-
propriate the lands so required for such purposes; which grant or appropri-
ation shal be made to the offlciating Clergyman, and his successors, as a
Corporation sole, or to Trustees naned for the purpose by the respective
Congregations, as the tenets and discipline of sucb Churches, or denonfination
of Christians, shall respectively require.

"5 And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, to order and
direct, by bis warrant, the paynent of the yearly stipends at present payable
to the Clergy or Ministers of Religion, out of public funds in this Province, to
be paid out of the yearly interest accruing on sales of the said Clergy Reserves,
and upon the investment of the proceeds thiereof, during the incumbency of
the present Clergymen or Ministers.

"6. And be it further enacted, &c. Tliat it shall and mnay be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to
appropriate and direct the payment, out of the said interest rnoney, of stipends,
towards the support of Clergymen and Ministers of Religion, duly appointed,
according to the rules of their respetive Church or Congregation, in the fol-
lon ing cases: that is to say-whenever there shall be sliewn to the said Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council, that there is resident within reasonable distance
of any Church, Chapel, or place of public Worship, a population of adults,
who shall subscribe a declaration, setting forth their desire to attend sucli
Churcli, Chapel, or place of public Worship, and shall subscribe and pay to
the said Clergyman or Minister of Religion, a yearly sum of money, not less
than Pounds, then and in such case, the public stipend or salary to be
paid to such Clergyman or Minister of Religion, shalE be equal to the said
private subscription: Provided always, that in no case shall such public sti
pend amount to more than Pounds.

"7. And be it further enacted, &c. That the interest noney aforesaid shall
be chargeable in the first place with the stipends or salaries of the Clergy, or
Ministers of Religion, now paid out of any public funds in this Province; and
that in the case of alteration, by death, or removal of any of the said incum- -

bents, and also in case of the establishment of new Churches, Chapels, and
places of public Worship, the interest money aforesaid shall be paid and dis-
tributed as in this Act directed, preference and priority being given according
to the priority of time in the building such ChurchChapel, or place of public
Worship, and to the priority of time in subscribing and paying a Clergyman
or Minister of Religion attached thereto, out of private funds as aforesaid.

"8. And be it further enacted, &c. That a book shall be kept in the office
of the Provincial Secretary and Registrar, in which shal be yearly entered
the Township or place at ivhich each Church, Chapel, or place of public
Worship, shall be erected.; the name of the officiating Clergyman; the nurn,
ber of adults attached to bis Congregation; and thename of the Church
denomination of Christians to which he belongs; which entries shall be foun-
ded on yearly returns, signed by the respective Clergymen or Minister fof
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Religion, certified under the hands of at least twelve Freeholders of his Con-
gregation.

49,. And be it further enacted, &c. That no public aid, under this Act, shall
be given to any Clergyman or Minister of Religion, who shall fnot in the first
place, take and subscribe the oath of Allegiance, and who is not a natural
born, or naturalized Subject of the British Crown.

"10. And beit. f(urther, enacted &c. That no- public aid shall be extended
to any Clergyman or: Minister of Religion, who shallnot produce satisfactory
proof of his ordination and appointraent, by authority of some Church or de-
nomination of Christians, having within this Province, or within Her Majesty's
dominions, due power of ordination and appointment, or unless such Clergy-
man or Minister of Religion shall be wholly devoted to his religious duties,
without secular employment.

"11. And beit further enacted, &c. That in any case of one Clergyman
or Minister of Religion having the care of two or more congregations, amount-
ing in number to one hundred adults, who shall subscribe and declare as in
the sixth clause of this Act mentioned, and who shall subscribe and pay
towards the support and maintenance of such Clergyman or Minister of
Religion, a sum not less than , as in the said clause mentioned,.then and
in such case, and until the said congregation shall increase, so as respectively to
come within the scope and meaning of the said sixth clause, it shall and may
be lawful for such public aid and stipend to be paid to such Clergyman or
Minister of Religion,in like manner as if the private aid and subscriptioxi came
from one congregation.

"12. And be it further enacted, &c. That nothing in this Act contained
shall extend; or be construed to extend, to interfere with or deprive any Bishop,

*Synod, Conference or other Church Government, of any power of appoint-
ment, suspension,:or deprivation of any Clergyman or Minister ofReligion,
but that. the functions of Church Government in the several Churches and
denominations of Christians, shall continue to be exercised as heretofore; and
that no Clergyman or Minister of Religion shall be considered as having any
right to any of the public aid, stipend, or land, or benefit, other than lie shall
hold under, during, and by virtue of his incumbency.

"13. And be it further enacted, &c. That accounts of the receipt and ex-
penditure, state of investment, together with a full report of' all proceedings
under this Act, shall be laid before the fHouses of the Provincial Parliament,
within onemonth from the beining of such Session.

14. And be i further enacted, &c. That the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth and
thirtyseventh clauses of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Gr at Britain,, in
ththryirst yr of the reign of HislaLe MajetyKi-g George the Thirdî
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act.passed in the fourteenth

year fis Mjesty's reign, entitled, 'A AA t for inaking more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Queb ecin North America, and
to nake further provision: fo the Government of the.said Province," be, and
the saine are hereby repealed, in s far as the said clauses confine the dispo-
sition of the lands nentioned therein to the dupport ndnaintenance of a;
Protestant Clergy

15. And be it further enacted &c. That for ad notwithstanding any
thingin the said las-mentioned ct ouaied, aud alsoefor and rtwithstanding
any. Act, law or usage toh econtrary, no Bishop, Rector, Priest Synod, Con-
ference, or other Chreh Dignitaryor Government, shall evy any tithe or
Chyrch dues or. other compulsorypaymrent, for the support f Region or
exercise any termpQràl or ecclesiatcaljurdictionover theLaity, or over any
Clergy or Ministers not boing to hiso eir Churc or denornation
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Same ordered t hob
printed.

Petition orfthe
Clergy orthe
EK °ished Church,
ordered ta Lec tend
in ful.

Thesame rend;

And ordered tobe
enltered l e reth iupon
the Journal of to-dzy.

The petition.

The several petitions, on
the subjet ngthe Clergy
Iteecrves, ordercd to b4
enered nt leogth upn
the Jornal of to-day.

The petitions.

The Mrssage of
Ilii, Eccellenc,
transmitti gcertain
palber. relative 1o the
burrenler by the Crowu
or the Camal and
Territorial revenue.
referred to the Select
Comiiiîttee tipon
Casual and Territorini
Revenue dieposinou bill.

louse adjourns.

Houa meeu.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select- Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House, on Thursday next; and,
Ordered, that one hundred copies of the report be in the mean time printed for the use of

Members.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the petition of the Clergy of the Established Church, assembled under the

authority of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, be now read in full by the Clerk; and,
The same was then read accordingly; and it.was,
Ordered, that the said petition be entered at length upon the yournal ofi this day, as fol-

lows:
(For Petition, see Appendix W.)

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the several petitions presented to this ,House, during the present Session, on

the subject of the Clergy Reserves, be entered at full length upon the Journal of this day; and
The said petitions are accordingly entered as follows:

(For Petitions, see Appendix X.)

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, transmitting

several papers relative to the surrender by the Crown of the Casual and Territorial Revenue,
be referred to the Select Committee appointed to report upon the'bu), entitled, "An Act»t
place the disposal of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the conti ao the Legisiature
of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, received from the

Assembly, relative to the measures taken by ler Majesty's Minister at Washington, for pre-
venting further outrages upon the inhabitants of this Province, together.with the message and
documents on the same subject transmitted by His Excellency this day, be referred to a Com
mittee of the whole House, to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, lst MAY, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKEft.
The Honourable Messrs. CROOKSHANK,

ALLAN,
ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BURNHAM,
BALDWIN,
ADAM SON,

The Ionourable Meurs. JOHN KIRBY,
" CROOKS,

-- SULLIVAN,
FERGUSSON,

"4 JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.

The M\inutes af yesterday were read.

Provincial Commissioners Pursuaut ta the order of the day, the 1louse was again put intaaConittee aofthe whole,
appnlmnt ihupon the bill, entitled, ",An Act ta appoint Commissianers.ta proceed ta England on, behaif o

this Province, and for other urposes therein-mentioneme"
TheIonourable Mr. John tcDonaltok the Chair.
A message being annoned, the Chairman left the Chair, and thedlousenormed.

A billbrought up front A -Deputation from the Camrnons flouse ai Assembly brouglitup abill,to whichthe e

Theeinuts ofyestrdaywereread

And aMessagethPreurorn; quested the concurrence of this house. And they broughi up and deivered at the barwa"this
house, andfessaoreinth following words, and then withdrew.

iRequesting that the M~r. 'SPEAIKEn:
Tbohourablee.d Venerable

the ArchdeAcoelofYorka t u o
May have leave ta attend The Commons fHouse of Assembly request, that the Honourable the Legislative Council
a Selet H o tu e o

iflouse. will permit the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, to attend a Select Cor-

Membera present.
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mittee of this House, appointed on the subject of the message and documents sent down by
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the Toronto General Hospital.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Huse of Assembly,
1st day of May, 1839.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, Provincial Co-ilonera

"An Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England on behalf of this Province, and for
other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill again into considera- Reported.a"dleaveasked

tion, had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day three
months.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, do have leave to -tegraacvî £o the

attend a Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that louse in the urpos of attn

their message received this day, if he thinks fit; and, Yi

Ordered, that the Master; in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that A that Ho...

fHouse, that the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York has leave to attend a Select
Committee of the Commons Bouse of Assembly,' as desired by that House in their message
received this day, if he thinks fit.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the Bouse, that a Deputation fron 'the Com- Spkereotsth

mons House of Assembly had brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act for making, repairing and fromte

improving, the road ifrom Amherstburgh to Sandwich,. and from therice to Chatham, in the
Western District, and for constructing and repairing bridges thereon," to which they requested
the concurrence of this House.

The said bil was then read; and it was, Read fm Unee.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, mdi
Wvall bill, c

upon the bill entitled, " An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow a
sum of money, to build a wall around the Gaol and Court House of the Midland District."

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed..
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported;

nended the same, without any arnendment, to the adoption of the Bouse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the last-ientiôned bill be read a third time, to-morrow.
Pursuant to the ordèr of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, Provincial

hl 1 is, in" a dispflmiton
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Receiver General to dispose of the Provincial rcm.

Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada"
The Ionourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned bill, &.ndmen

and had made some amendments thereto, which they recommended tO the adoption of the
House.

striet Gaoi
committed.

ank Stock
bill;
d.

ia reprted.

Ordered, that the report be received; andT
The said an endments were .then read by the Clerk as olows: a ttim.

Line 11-After "Provine'. expunge the remainer f the clau, and insert wit the sanction Tho amendment.

aio Bis Ecellene theLieutnarit Governor i Council"
20-After "repealed" add ta the bil, "4. Providd s e eessand beit fu er

enacte by, the athorit aforesaid, tha t he Director appoitediuder:the
âuthoriîy.,Ýf' h,è àid latre c h nNmdithe iâaeñî rin

i dúaÑnN Ë reste :INc t afhfeÌ É,
dposed' e; long tht vc-inethis k& shlr"isd, to ôÈb ld, f, slFù6týb
disposedý of; anid. that',when, te saidô st shai be , solcU or dipsd aU,is
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hercin-before provided, then the whole number of fifteen Directors elected
or appointed for the management of the said Bank,. shall be elected in the
manner now prescribed for the election of Directors, by the Stockholders of
the said Institution, any thing in the said recited Act or in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding."

adop ca. " The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
cach, they were severally agreed to by the Bouse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

,C;reg ~Pursuant to the order of the day, the fouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
committed. the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the period for imposing an additional rate upon the intended

new District of Colborne."
The Honourable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Bill@ brought up fron thefon Conos ofu ~
Asernbly. Deputations from the CommonsfHouse of Assembly brought up some bills, to which they
Amnendments ofthe requested the concurrence of this Bouse. And they returned the bill, entitled, "An Act for
proltectionbljl, nceded the protection of the Indians in the possession of their lands, and for the punishment of persons

'by e A"embly. trespassing or committing any unlawful or wanton injury thereon," and acquainted this House,
that the Commons House of Assembly had acceded to the amendments rnade by the Legislia-
tive Council in and to the same, and then withdrew.

Coiorne District The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An
r"carni°e. Act to extend the period for imposing an additional rate upon the intended new District of

Colborne."
The Honourable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Reported; The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recom.
mended the same, without any amendnent, to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Speaker reports the The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that Deputations from the Commons
receipt of Brown's relier
bil;~ flouse of Assembly had brougbt up a bill, entitled, "An Act to afford relief to Robert Brown,

And Widow Usher's Esquire" and also a bill, entitled, "An Act to grant a pension to the Widow and Children of
psezeonblmthe the late Captain Edgeworth Usher"; to which they requested the concurrence of this House,
Read first time. The said bills were then severally read; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Gobd and Silver CoinS Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,'
rec"mmi""'d.' upon the bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the value at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass

current within this Province," together with the report of the Select Committee thereon. i

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Abilbroughtupfrotha A Deputation fromn the Commons fouse of Assembly brought up a. bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
Gold and SilverCoins The Bouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An
value regulation bill,
re-conmlitted. Act to regulate the value at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current within this Pro-

vince," together with the report of the Select Committee thereou.
The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Roported; The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill again into conside-
ration, had made some further progress therein, and recommended that the same be referred
back to the Select Committee to whom it was formerly referred, to report further thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
And referred back to the Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred back to the Select Conmittee to whom
Select Commlittee.

it was formerly referred, to report further thereon.

SpeakerTrportshe he Honourable the Speaker reported to the Louse, that a Deputation from the Comn-'
' °gibi"lfrom mons House of Assembly had brought up a bill, entitled, " An Act granting a sun of money to
the.Asmbl Y. erect a Bridge over the River Ottawa, at Bytown," to which they requested the concurrence

of this House.
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The said bill ivas then read; and it was, Rend fi tini.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wvas put into a Committee of the whole, AddreuofheA@Hemblytd

upon the Address of the Commons flouse of Assembly to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov- reltie to the me..ures

ernor, relative to the measures taken by Her Majesty's'Minister at Washington, fdr þreventing toutrages "PO nh ohbP

further outrages upon the inhabitants of this Province, together with the messageof fis Excel- tacne

lency on the same subject.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and Reported;

recommended the same,.without any amendnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Address be read a-third tine, to-nAorrow.dh
ursuant to the order of theday, the petition ofJoseph Turton, of the. City of Toronto, Petition o re

uilder, prayingthat a certain balance. claimedby hi for'work and labourperformed, anditahn,
aterials furnished in the erctionof the Parliament BuildingsayàbeotPd to the petitioner,

wasread.ot
The Honourable Mr. Crooks, frotn the Select Cornmittee, towhom 'was agcain, referred Further report of the

the bh entitl1ed, "nAtt incorporate a Joint StockCompany, bythe style of the Thames Tbamnes Navigation~

Navignation Company," presented their furthrbiepot., p~resoat

0 rthReportert

Ordered, that;it bereired;s and,
Thesairne ivas then read by the Clerk, as follows Rend.

The Select Committee, to whomwas again referred the biF sent up frrn the Gommons The furiber report.

House of Assembly, etiteédd"An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, by he style of
the TaesNavigation Com pany, " p ebseg leave toreport the following amendmentsfor the con-
sideration of your Honourable House;

Press 3, ne 7-After the word 'judgment" inser r'tProvided always, that any award made
under this Act, shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of
Queen's Bencli, in the sane manner, ana onthe same grounds, as in ordinary
cases of ubinission by, the partiesn which case reference may bagain
made to arbitrators, as, lereinbefo-e provded; andthat the said Company,
shall in no case take possession of any land, the value of which' shal be so
awarded, unless payment be made according to the said award, or a tender
thereof made to the party:or parties interested thereii.'

13-After the word "navigation" insert "Provided always, that if any person or per-
sons shal neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be collected under this
Act, it shall and may be lawful for.the said Cormpany, or their Offlcer, Clerk
or Servant, du]y appointed, to seize and detain the gobdà, vessels or'boâtsor
other craft, on which the same were due'and payable,until such tolsarepaid,
and if the same shall be unpaid for'the space of thirty days nextafter such
seizure, the said Company, or their Officer, Clerk or Servant, as aforesaid,
nay sell and disposeof the said goods, vessels or boats, or other craft, orsuch
part thereof as may be necessary to pay the tolls, by public'auction,'giving
ten days notice thereof, and return the overplus (if any) to the owner or
owners thereof."-,,

d " i 18-After "Delaware" insert " and at sUich other places within. this Province as
thepetitioners may think fit"

4, " 19-After the vt'ord "appoint" insert " Provided always, that if shares to the
amount of one thousand pounds of the capital stock of ;he said Company shall
not be taken, then thesaid meeting shal not be hehd, until that amount of stock
shall have been taken up; and at least thirty days notice thereof sh àl be"
given ini the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that
may be published in the London or Western Districts."

5, ' 9-Ater" "or" r

6,- " 4-A ftetheford ' C'rþoration'i tthe said ork shahde comrnced
._within'twovearsafterthepassing of this Aet, and'qhal beinished within ten

P,
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years after the passing of this Act; and that nothing in this Act shall be
construed to authorise the said Company to carry on the business of Bank-
ing."o

Press , ine 12-After "twenty" expunge "five"

Add to the bill-" And be it further enacted, &c. that whatever sum of money may be finally
awarded to any person or persons for compensation for property required to
be occupied, or for damages occasioned by the interference of the said Com-
pany with his, lier, or their property, rights or privileges, shall be paid within
three months from the time of the sarne being awarded, and in case the said
Company shall fail to pay the same within that period, then their right to asi-
sume any such property, or commit any act in respect of which such sum of
money was awarded shall wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the proprietor
to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his rights and
privileges in respect thereof, free from any claim or intërferetice from the
said Company."

"Provided always, and be it further enacted, &c. That nothing in this Act
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to afiecht, or in any manner
to interfere with the provisions of any Act already passed by the L egislature
of this Province, authorising the construction of certain Mill-dans on the said
River Thames, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise
notwithstanding."

"And be it further enacted, &c. That notwithstanding the privileges here-
by conferred, the Legislature of this Province may at any timùe hereafter make
such addition to this Act, or such alteration in any of its provisions, as they
may think proper, for affording just protection to the public, or to any person
or persons, body Corporate or Politic, in respect to their estate, property or
rights, or interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience, con-
nected therewith, or any right of way, public or private, that may be affected
by any of the powers given by this Act."

All which is respectfully submitted.

JA'S. CROOKS,

CHAIRMIAN.

FuZ er report of theSelet oni:e upon
Grand River timnber
felling preveution bill,
presented.

Read.

The further report.

Conmittee Roon, Legislative Council,
1st day of May, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the further report thereon, be referred to a

Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whom vas again referred
the bill, entitled, " An Act to prevent the felling of timber into the Grand River, River Nith,
River Speed, Ottter Creek, and all Navigable Rivers in this Province, and for other purposes
therein-mentioned," presented their further report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Commitee, to whom was again referred the bill sent up from the Commons,

House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to prevent the felling of timber into the Grand River
River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creek, and all Navigable Rivers in this Province, and forother
purposes therein-mentioned," beg leave to report the following amendrments for the considera-
tion of your Honourable House :

Press 1, line 14-After the word "Speed" insert in the District of Gore"
15-After the word "Creek" expunge or any navigable Rivera" and insert,"I.

the District of London; the River Cr-dit, i nthe Hôrn Í itr the
Otonabee from Sturgeon Lake to Riceý Läke ;ý e RiÉ5 Sou aocr and'thër;
River Trent from Rice Lake to the By of Qintê andCrow River, in the
Newcastle and Midland Districts; the Rivers Gananoque, Ridéau and Pett ,
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Nation, in the Johnstown District; and the Rivers Tay, Mississippi, Bonne
Chère, Madawaska and Goodwood, in the Bathurst District."

All which is respectfully submitted.
JA'S. CROOKS,

CHAIRMAN.
Committee Roon, Legislative Council,

1st May, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-inentioned bill, and the further report thereon, be referred to a

Committeeof the whole House, to-morrow.

The fHonourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whorm was referred the
Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the fifteenth ultimo, transmitting t

of ceritiilOnd

copies of certain Ordinances of the Province of Lower Canada, presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee, to Whom was referred the Message of is Excellency the Lieu- The repor.

tenant Governor, transmitting copies of certainOrdinances of Lower Canada, dated 15th April,
1839; beg leave to Report:.

That they havé examinedithe Ordinance consolidating the duties levied on goods imported
into the Ports of Quebec and Montreal, and find that the several duties levied under the Acts
proposed to be suspended by the said Ordinance, are therein consolidated.

Ail vhich is respectfully submitted.
JA'S. CROOKS,

CCHm tMce.

Cnmmittèe Room>
lst May, 1839.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay, from the.Select Committee, appointed to
draft an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking His Excellency for His
Message of the thirtieth ultimo, reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place; and,

The same was then again read by the Clerk, and adopted, as follows:

Report of the Select
Committetappointed to
draft an Addresa of
thank for His Excellen-
cy's message of30th ult.
Draft rend first time.

Rend ecod time, and
adopted.

To His Excellency SiR GEORGE ARTHUR, Knight Commander of Me Royal anoverian
Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Commanding Her MJajesty's Forces therein, 4tc. . fc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY:

We, ler' Majesty's dutiful and loyal' Subjects, the Legisiative Council, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, return our respectful thanks for Your Excellency's message of the.
thirtieth ultimo, transmitting several papers relative to the cession of the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue of Uer Majesty to the controlof the Provincial Legislature; and also copies
of a correspondence with Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, respecting the invasion of
the Canadas by the people of the United States of America.

The Legislative Council feel assured, that the delay which has occurred in the transmis-
sion of these and other communications, alluded to in your Excellency's message, has arisen
from mistake, and that your Excellency is especially desirous to afford at ail. times, to the two
branches o the Legislature, such information as niay be required for the convenient despatch
of public business.

Ordered, that the iast-mentioned Address be engrossed, and the same read a third timne,
to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks gave, notice that he would, on to-morrow, move for leave Eggigegg ,
to bring in a bill, for appointing certain Commissioners in the room of the late Cominissioie rs iC°mli.or.

appointed for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine.
On motion made:and secondedM theHouse adjorn.

lselect
pon the
is Excel-
mitinq copie@
iliiici- or0
of Lower
eoted.
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THURSDAY, 2nd MAy, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Messrs. ALEXANDER 3cDONELL.

" BURNIAMI,
BALDWIN,

"6 lA NILTON,
ADAMISON,

The Honourable Messrs. JOIIN KIRBY,
"4 " ,CROOKS,
"6 "6SULIVAN,
"4 "6FERGUSSON,

"4JOHN S151COE MACAULAY,
"4 " JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes'of yesterday were read.
Midland District Gaol Pursuant to the order of the day, the billentitled, "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of
Wall bill, read third-
titancand passcd; the Midland District to borrov a sum of rnoney, to build a Wall around the Gaol and Court:

mouse of' the Midland District," asas read a thirdstie and passed:
Same signed; Whereupon tde Speaker signed the same; and it vas,
And the Aemly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembl, and acquaint that
ncquainited thereof.

flouse, that tie terrisiative Council have passed this bill, iithout any amendrnent.
A Member entera. The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeaon of Yorkenters.

Provincial 1Bank Stock 1ursuant to the order ofthe day, the billentitled, "An Act to o thé Receiver Gene-
(a ainendeI rend third rM to dispose of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper Canadawas, as amended, read a
imethird tine;and,

The question beingr put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it wvas carried, in the
affirmative:

Amendmentsigned; Whereupon the Speaker signed he amendnents; and it vas,
And sent to the Assembly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do down to thé Asscmbly, and acquaint that
for concurrence.

flouse, thiat, the Legisiative Council have passed this bill, ith certain amendmnents, to .which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons IIouse of' Assembly.

Coborne District Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil, entitled, "An Act to extend the nëriod
additional tax bill, rend
third trne and pased; posirig an addîtional rate upon the intended new District of Coiborne," wvas read a third tinme

and passed
Same signed; Whereupon the Speaker signed the saie; and it was,
And the Assembly Ordered that the Master in Chancerv do down to the Assembl and acquaint thp
acquainted thereof.

House, that the Legisiative Council have passed this bill, without any amnendment.
Pembers erser. The Honourable Messieurs Crookshank and Allan, enter.

Addressorthe AuenieblPursuant to the order of the day, the lAddress of t e Commons ouse tof Assembly, to fis.
the LHeutenantoGouDrsor,
relative WS the mhesuree
talle by Her lajeatyo uEsxcellency the Lieutenant Governor, relatise to the measures taken by ernMaesty'sMinister

Tbinha e t hkWaehingtono
foretigsuptemuha PuWasuntotheord for preventing further outraies upon the inhabitants of this Province, ieas ren
tarta Ofhis Province, a third time and passedenrtd thirdidimie;nd

Whereupon the Speaker signed the samene; and it was,
Saine siged; p0 .

And the Asembly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council have concurred therein.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
di conmittee Appintil Ordered, that aCommittee be appointed. on the part of'this Hlouse, to'meet a, Committee,-
theyiemrieytthkoou on te part of the Commons House of Assembly, on Friday nex.t at tUe hour of twelve of the

when Ifis Encetteucy
woreiesPrsudatock, for the urose of waitin uon te Lieutenant Governor t pknow when bis

posing âeu, uda anoadonal r upnteitne neÂ itito obre' a edatidtm

WheeuonlheSpaketsgnehteeame;andnteas

dExcellency would be pleased to reeive t e last-mentionredyJoint Aidress, and to present the

sarne; and,
Membertmpong thOrdered, that the ionourable Messieurs John Kirby, andJohn McDonlddocompose
tae onhe puea of tes

Iouraes pnte na

t We Committee on the part ofthisoue sfor that purpose; an,
And the Assembly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
acquantedtereoC House, that the Legislative Council have appointed theHonoura.ble Ifessiers Johnand

John McDonald, to a Conmittee on teeir partouho wils be read e to meet a Comimitteeoô
the part of the Commons House of Assembly, on Friday next, at t he hour of twlve of theleoc
at noon, for t he purpose of waiting upo n the LieutenantGovernor,ttooknow when His

nouse mee.

Members present.
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lency would be pleased to receive the Joint Address relative to the measures taken by Her
Majesty's Minister at Washington, for preventing further outrages upon the inhabitants of this
Province, and to present the same.

1>ursuant to the order of the day, the Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His td.es 1 fiianksor

was a o>ç3oth utiment, read third
Excellency for His Message of the thirtieth ultimo, was read a third time and passed: lime and pssed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was, Solilsigned

Ordered, that a Committece be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know And aComittee

-n Address of ta nks for

wlîen lis Exce ,would be leased to receive the Iast-mentioned Address and terresent thie Addres wosd bc
or3ceived, ndtopres ti.

the same; and,
Ordercd, that the Ilonourable Messieurs Ilamiton, and John Simcoe Macaulay, do comM enbers composing

Samesge

pose the Committee for that pArpose.n
]?ursuant to the order of' the day, theéflouse was again put into a Committee of the whole, ciergy Roserve lands

apsposinttn ow when

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act providing for the future disposal of thé Clergy Reserve lands
in this Province," together with tlie report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brought up several bis, to which Bilistrour

they requested the concurrence of this House. And they returned the bill, entitled, "An Act
to alter and amend an Act passed in first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to erect Air

1'*,. ... ~. ''n .. erection bill, acceded te
certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into by t'lo in

a separate District, to bc called the District of Dalhousie," and acquainted this fHouse, that the
Commons House of Assembly had acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Coun-
cil in and to the sane, and then withdrew.

The Flonourable Mr. Wells enters. A Member enters.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An cIteservelandr

Act providing for the future disposai of, the Clergy Reserve lands in this Province," together ""
with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill, and the report thereon, Reported,andleavenoked

into consideration, had made some progress therein, and askedleave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and ldave granted accordingly. Luve grauted.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that he hlad received a communication speaker reportsuth
. receipt of al commiaun ca-

from the Government Office, stating the intention of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lion 'roll'tie Goversrnssot

to prorogue the present Session of the Legislature, on Thursday next, being the 9th day of

May, instant.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that Deputations from the Commons
Speaker reports thie

louse of Asseibly had brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act to make provision for the pay- tfer.tain Lasse#

ment of certain losses sustained by sundry individuals therein namned"; also a bill, entitled, "An Port Dariington tHarbour
limite extemilon bil

Act to extend the limits of the Port Darlington Harbour'" alse a bill, entitled, "An Act grant-
Cayuga Road grant bll

ing to lIer Majesty a sumi of money to improve the Cayuga- Road, from Drummondville to
Simcoe"; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to make good certain monies advanced in compliance tiogency c

with two several addresses of the House of Assembly during the last Session, for the Contin-
gent expenses of the Legislature of this Provine"; also a bill entitled, 'An Act granting a

further sum, by way of loan, to complete the Hamilton and Brantford Road, an1 for othr pur df

oses therein-mentioned";"also a bi,l entitled, "An Act autborising the Trustees of certainp u Roman Catho e as
lands in Peterborough, for the use of the Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of the sae"; T

and aiso a bill, entitled, "An Act granting to Ber Majesty a sum of money for the improvement C

of the Post Road between Cornwall and L'Orignal"; towhich they iequested the concurrence from te àicsobly.

of this louse.
The said ibills were then severaby read; ;and it was,»
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow

Pursuant to the order of the ay, 1the b entitled; An Act.for man, reairinand mrsturgiRoadbill,

improvg a dfm hrtr o andwich'and from thence tôChah
WesternDstriet andfoï· constructgan reairg bidges thereong" as read a second tume;
and it vas
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And referred to tune Select
Commitiveetupn Ð ntuda
ami Wa'terluo road grant

bill.

l1rown's relief bill, read
second time;

And referred to a Select
Committee.

Members composing
$aine.

bVidm Uoher'o penion
bill, rend becond Uie.

Rytown Bridge grant hill,
rýad necon irnime;

Aud referred t itheSelect
Consiittee upori Dionda
and Waterlou oad grarst
hbd.

First report of the
Select Coiiiiiiittee upon
luidaa uri Waerloo
Itoait grant bil,
presented.

Rend.

The report.

Ordered, that the sanie be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill, entitled, "An
Act granting a sun of money to complete the construction of a Macadamized road frorm the
Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District," to report thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Actto afford relief to Robert Brown,"
was read a second time; and it vas,

Ordered, that the sanie be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Hamilton and John McDonald, do compose the
Committec for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to grant a pension to the
Widow and Children of the late Captain Edgeworth Usher," was read a second time; and it
vas,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
saie into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to
erect a Bridge over the River Ottawa, at Bytown," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the sane be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill, entitled, "An
Act granting a sun of mroney to complete the construction of a Macadamized road, from the
Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District," to report thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Comrnittee to whom was referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act granting a sumn of money to complete the construction, of a Macadamized
road, from the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District," presented
their first report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The sanie vas then read by the Clerk, as follovs:

The Select Commitee, to whom was referred the bill, entitied, "An Act granting a-sum
of mnoncy to complete the construction of a Macadanized road, from the Village of Dundas to
the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District," beg leave to Report:

That they have exaniined the several provisions of the said bill, and recommend the same
for adoption by your Honourable House, with certain amendments herein-after detailed:
Press 1j, ine 17-After "General" insert " by and with the advice and consent of the Lieu-

tenant Governor in Council.
21-Insert "2."

All vhich is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room,
2nd May, 1839.

Catdiaurni ilie Col ue
sau regulatiuu bil,
preete",d.

Reud.

The further report.

JA'S. CROOKS,
CHAIRMAN.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the %vhole House, to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to whom was again referred the

bill entitled, " An Act to regulate the value at which Goild and Silver Coins shall pass current
within this Province," together with the message ofR is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
of the fifteenth day of March last, transmitting the copy of a Despatch on the subject of the
Currency, presented their further report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Comnittee, to whom was again referred the bill, entitled, " An Act to regulatethe

value at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current within this Province," beg leave ta
Report:

That they have prepared a table of assay af the:several Coins enunerated i Schedule
of the said bill, and an amendment, which they recommend for the adoption o o
able House -
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TABLE OF ASSAY, TO BE ANNEXE TO SCHEOULE A.

Carats. Graine.
Sovereigu . ................ 22.......
Guinea ......... ................. 22....... 
Seven Shilling Piece......................O22
Eagle, coined before 1834............... 22. .
Eagle, coined after...................21.......5
Souverain ............................. 21
Double Ducat ........................... 23
lungarian Ducat.........................23

Carolin ........................ '18.........ý2

Max d'Or, or Maximilian................. .
Ducat..............................23 .....
Ducat, double in proportion...............23.....

........................ 21
JCaols............................. 21 ...... 2
Dobrono....r Maxm ................ 22
Dobra................................22........

oidore, one-halfin proportion............22........
Crusado ............... 1

,Pistole, double in proportion............. 21 ...... 2j

Ducat.................................24
Ducato............;.. ............ 23....... .2
Dubloons.........................20........3
Ducat, current.............................21
Ducat, speci....................... 23.......2
Curistian d'Or..........................21......3
Rupeeoons....... ................... 22..... o
Rupec Madras.......................... .... 0
Pagoda Star,.s.......................19.......O
Double 'Louis,1786...................1........2
Louis, 1......1786.......... ...... 21,......2
Double Louis, afer 1786..............21......
Louis..............................23...... 2à
Double Napoleon...................23........21

'Napoleon21 ....... 2jý

S"7leo .. 2..1........................
Ducat. ......................- 23......
Pistole, old....................... 21....... 2
Pistole, new ..................... 2.......3
,Ducat,doeinproportion......... .23- ..... 2

...................... 23......
Double George .. 23 ...... 2
Ducat............................23...... 3
Gold Florin, double in proportion...1.......34
Double Ryder ................. 22......
Ryder.2........................2.....0
Duc d ............. ........ O23.2j
Pag ldeSr .... .................... 21.......2t
Double Louis 178........................... 20
Louis . 1 .20..1 ... . ..
Demi Louis r... 6.....................20
Doubloons......................... ........ 3
Sequin .......... ...... .....
Doca or Pistole...........21. . 3

FortyLivrePie, ................. 21 . 21
Sistouca n2e.....................2

u............... 2 ..... Il
Three, orOcetta, 1818...............23........3
Duca L ..re................. ..
Ten Florin, dece, p820. t.........2
Quadruple Pistole..;..................21>........
,Pistole, orDoppia,1787...............21 ....

pistole, or Doppia,19........20...
ara...8.21 2

Pistle; ince178521 ... 247

............. ...... 21

«Se ui ...> ... .. ... .. ... .. .. 2.. .

.- Càrlii6. 17.. 18 ...... '3
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TAnLE OF ASSAY, TO liE ANNEXED To SCnEDULE A.coNuxUED.)

Carats. Grains.

Piece of Tweuty Francs, or Marengo.......20...... 0
Ducat.................................. 23 ...... 21
Dobraon ............................... 22 ...... 0-
Dobra ................................ 22.......
Jlohannes............................... ...... 3
Noidore................................22.......
Piece of Sixteen Testoouns................ 21

Old Crusado............................21.......34
New Crusado...........................21
Nilree, .............. 1755.............. 22........
Ducat,...............174S.............. 23.......2j

Ducat,...............1787.............. 23.2
Frederick, double, .... 1769.............. 21.......2j

Frederick, double,. 10....1........ ...... 2
Fredc ick, single,..1778.............. 21.......21
Fredcrick, single, ..... 1800.............. 21 2
Sequin, since .........1760.............. 23........i
Scudo, offRepublic...................... 21 2j

Ducat,...............1796.............. 23.......2à
Ducat,...............1763.............. 23.......2
Gold Ruble,..........1756.............. 22........
Gold Ruble,..........1799.............. 21........a
Gold Polten,.........1777.............. 22........

Imperial,.............1801.............. 23.......24
liait'Imperial........iSOl.............. 23......21
Bullf Imaperial, ........ 1818.............. 22.......01
Caililno................................21........1
Ducat,...............17S4.............. 23.......2
Ducat,...............1797.............23.......2j
Augustus,.............1754.............. 21........l
Augustus, ............ 17S4.............. 21.......2j
OUnce, .............. 1751.............. 20........1
Double Ounce, ....... 1758.............. 20......2
Quadruple Pistole, .... 1772.............. 21. . 2>
Doubloouns............................. 20......3
Pistole ................................ 20......3
Corovilla Guld Dollar,.1SOI.............. 20........d
Ducat..................................23........2
Pistole of lHelvetic Republic, 1800 ......... 21......24
Ducat..................................23.......2

Sequin,......1773...................... 19

Sequin,......1789...................... 19
Half Missier, .1818......................16 ... 4

Sequin Fonducli ........................ 19........
Teerneblekblek.........................22........3
Zechino, or Sequin.......................23........3
Ruspone...............................23
Zechino, or Sequin.......................23......
Carolin .............................. 18...... 2
Ducat...............23.........2
Ducat..................................23......2

Press 6, line 3-Expunge "Doubloons" and insert "Quadruple Pistole, 1772."

Ail which is respectfülly subrnitted.

W. ALLAN,
CHAIRMAN.

Gomrniitec Boom,
2nd May, .1839.

On motion mnade and seconded, it was,
Ordcred, 'that the lastý-rnentioncd bill,'and the further report.of the Select CoMmitee

thereon, bc referred to a Committec of the whole llouse,,to-morrow.
On motion miade and seconded, it was,
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Ordered, that the several items upon the orders of this day, not proceeded with, be dis- C-Itaan Items dwcharged

charged, and that the same do stand upon the orders of the day for to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of

twelve of tie clock, at noon.

FiDAY, 3rd MAY, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. [foume meeti.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER. The Honourable Messrs. CROOKS,
The lonouraUe Meusrs. ALLAN, " 4 SULLIVAN, embers presena.

" ALEXANDER McDONELL,6 " FERGUSSON,
BURNHAMf " "6JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
ADAMSON, "JOHN McDONALD.

il Si JOHN KIRBY

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, Times Navigation

upon the bill, entitled, ''"An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, by the style of the '

Thames Navigation Company," together with the further report. of the Select Committee
thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some tim the House resumed.
The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honourable Mr Crook- blcmbersente

shank, enter.
The Chairman reported that' the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned bill, urenmenti

and had made some further amendments thereto, which they recommnended to the adoption
of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said further amendients were then read by the Clerk, as follows: kRad fiâ lime.

Press 3, line 7-After the word "judgment" insert "Provided always, that any award made
under this Act, shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of
Q.ueen's Bench, in the same manner, and on the same grounds, as in ordinary
cases of subnission by the parties, in which case reference may be again
made to arbitrators, as hereinbefore provided"

" "i13-After the word "navigation" insert "iProvided always, that if any person orper-
sons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be collected under this
Act, it shall and may be lawf'ul for the said Company, or their Officer, Clerk
or Servant, duly appointed, to seize and detain the goodys, essels or boats, or
otherfcraft, onwhichthe sam nwere due andpayable, util such tolls are paid,
and if theàsame shabe o naid forthespace of hi d next ftersuc
seizure, the said Company, or their Officer, Clerk-or Servant, asafor-esaid,
may sell and dispose of the said goods, vessels or boats, or other craft, or such
part thereof as may be necessary to pay the tolls, by public auctioniving
ten days notice ,thereof, and return the overplus (if any) to the owner. or
owners thereof."

18-After " Delaware" insert .'and at such other places within this Province as
the Commissioners may think fit"'

4, " 19-Add' to the clause "Provided always, that if shares tothe amount of one
thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Company.shall not be taken,
then theosaid meeting shall not be held, until that amountof, stock shall have
been taken up ; tand at least thirty days notice thereof shal be 'iven inthe
UJpper, Canada Gazette,or in,:any newspaper:or ,newspapers tat may be
piiblished irthe London Western Districts

"5, " ,9-After " or" inser"the

R 2 Iv
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Press 6, line 4-After the word "Corporation" insert "the said work shall be commenced
within two years after the passing of this Act, and shall be finished within ten
years after the passing of this Act; and that nothing in this Act shall be
construed te authorise the said Company to carry on the business of Bank-

ing."
là" - 12-After "twenty" expunge "five"

19-After "duty" add to the bill "16. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any per-
son or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for
damages occasioned by the interference of the said Company with his, her, or
their property, rights or privileges, shall be paid within three months from the
time of the same being awarded, and in case the said Company shall fail to
pay the same within that period, then their right to assume any such property,
or commit any act in respect of which such sum of money was awarded shall
wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the proprietor to resume his occupation
of such property, and te possess fully his rights and privileges in respect thereof,
frec fron any claim or interference from thb said Company."

"17. Provided always, and bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed te extend, te
affect, or in any manner to interfere with the provisions of any Act already
passed by the Legislature of this Province, authorising the construction of
certain Mill-danis on the said River Thames, any thing herein contained to
the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding."

"18. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That notwith-
standing the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature of this Province may
at any tirie hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alteration in
any of its provisions, as they may think proper, for affording just protection
te the public, or to any person or persons, body Corporate or Politic, in, re-
spect te their estate, property or right, or interest thercin, or any advantage,
privilege or convenience, connected therewith, or any right of way, public or
private, that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act."

Read ,e'<>nd ne and The said further amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrenceadopwe.0

put on each, they werc severally agreed te by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as further amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

Grand River ttmber Pursuant te the order of the day, the House iasagain put into a Committee of the whole,felling prevention bil,
"r"e-vuàntted. upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the felling of timber into the Grand River, River Nith,

River Speed, Otter Creek, and all Navigable Rivers in this Province, and for other purposes
therein-mentioned," together with the further report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
Further amenJmontsThe Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had

made some further amendments thereto, which they recommended te the adoption of the
House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,

Reail fint une.rThe said further amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Theinnher amendmenn. Press 1, fine 14-After the word "Speed" insert "in the District of Gore"

'iddi15-After the word "Creek" expunge "or any navigable Rivers" and insert "in
the District of London ; the River Credit, in the Home District; the River
Otonabee, from Sturgeoin Lake te Rice Lake; the River Scugog, and the
River Trent, from Rice Lake te the Bay of Quinté, add Crow River, in the"
Newcastle and Midland Districts; the Rivers Gananoque, Rideau and Petit
Nation, in the Johnstown District; and the Rivers Tay, Mississippi, Bonn&e
Chère. Madawaska and Goodwood, in the Bathurst District."
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The said further amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence Radcondtimeand

put on cach, they were severally agreed to by the H.ouse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as further amended, read a third time-
to-mlorrow.

Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr. Crooks brought in a bill, for appointing certaiR tanmDredge

Commissioners in the room of the late Commissioners appointed to purchase a Steam Dredg-
ing Machine.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin enters. A MemWr entera.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, to which they re- A it brongt up front

quested the concurrence of this House, and then witbdrew. the aàey.

The bill for appointing certain Commissioners in the room of the late Commissioners ap- oi;,in,.il,

pointed for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine, was then read; and it was, rend fir.tme.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Con- peaherel','orti

nions Ilouse of Assembly had brouglit up a bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act be' i"m'e"a"l".

passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
'An Act graniting a sum of moiey, by way of loan, to Macadamize Hurontario Street, South
of Dundas Street, to the Lake Shore," to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The said bill was then read; and it was, Read firot time.

Ordered, that the same bc read a second time to-morrow.

Tursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, d!i.*oinbill

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve lands "''''i"''
in this Province," together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Ilonourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.

A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up some bills, to which they &'s"?e"b°.y.

rcquested the concurrence of this Hlouse, and then withdrew.
The House was tien again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entirled, "An ¶L.° ,e bill,"

Act providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve lands in this Province," together
vithî the report of the Select Conmmittee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.

A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

The Honourable Mr. John Macaulay enters. A"'"'m''"

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the A.e"'blif °"'"
Bar of this House, a.Message in the following words, and then withdrew.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons louse of Assembly have appointed a Comrnittee of four of its Meumbers, C " ei "Ate'f"
who willi meet the Committee on the part of the Honourable the Legislative Council, ta ait knowwhen

liii ExeeIlenec' would
i 1.1 receive the Joint Addresw,upon the Lieutenant Governor, tO know when His Excellency would receive the Joint Address r"teinthemesures

taken by lier MSajety's
relative to the mensures taken by Ier Majesty's Minister at Washington for preventing further o n

outrages upon the inhabitans of this Province, and present the same. o "r°,n bi

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
2nd day of May, 1839.

The louse was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An CergyReserve lands

Act providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve lands in this Province,' together m

with the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honourable Mr. Fergussoni took the Chair.
After some time the Housà resuned

The Chairrnanei-eported:that tuebammittee had taken the said bih, and the report thereon, Tt rîedandienvouked

again into considerationhad ma1de smneprogress thierein, and askedleave ta sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
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SIpeaker reports the
receipt 0f Siagara 31arket
Trite blli

An Londonsrond grat
bill, fion the Anembly.

Read first timîo.

Wmlnw l'her's prîiijoîl
bih, conitted.

Reported

Adopted.

Diinduand NgE atet lo
rond crant t'Ill,
re-cowinitded.

A eported. and! baked
Io bit agai.

Lente grantcd.

Gui,! and Siner coins
value regulation bill,
re-commijîte,!.

Amnedments reported.

Read irsttiie.

Tha amendments.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that Deputations from the Commons
House of Assembly had brought up a bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the Trustees of the
Market Reserve, in the Town of Niagara, to raise a sum of money for certain purposes therein-
mentioned"; and also a bill, entitled, "An Act granting one thousand pounds for opening and
improving a road from London, in the London District, to the River Saint Clair, in the Western
District," to which they requested. the concurrence of this House.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the bill entitled, "An Act to grant a pension to the Widow and Children of the late Captain
Edgeworth Usher."

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan took the Chair.
After some time the House resunied.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-
mended the same, without any amendnient, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, tlîat the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
upon the bill, cntitled, "An Act granting a sun of money to complete the construction of a
Macadamized road, from the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore Dis-
trict," togethcr with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said bill, and the report thereon
into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday
next.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the value at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass
current within this Province," together with the further report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they recomnended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

In the bill, Press 1, line 15-After "pennyweight " insert "and all other Gold Coins therein
enumerated, at the rate deduced from the weights and rates set forth in tlhe
Schedule A."

In the schedule, Press 1, line 3-Between the colunmn headed "Naines of Coins" and the
coluinn headed "weight" insert the following, as an additional colunn:
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TABLE OFASSAY.

"Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Tventy-two carats.
Twenty-one carats, two grains and fourteen forty-thirds.
Twenty-one carats, thrce grains and three-quarters.
Twenîty-tlhree carats two and thre quai ter grains.
Tweniy-tlhree carats ilhrce and one quarter grains.
Eighteen carats and two grains.
Eighteen carats and one and three quarter grains.
Tîwenty-tlhrce carats two grains and one quarter.
Tweity-hrce carats one grain and three quarters.
Tweenty-onie carats two grains and one half.
Twenity-one carats three grains and three quarters.
Twenty-two carats.
T wenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Twcnty-une carats thre grains and three eighths.
Twenty-one carats tvo and one half grains.
Tventy-three carats and one half grain.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
Twenty carats thrce grains.
Tweniy-one carats and one quarter grain.
Twenty-three carats and two grains.
Tventy-one carats thîrce grains.
Twenty-tvo carats and one half grain.
Twenty-two carats.
Nineteen carats.
Twenty-one carats two grains.
Twenty-one carats two graiiis.
Twenty-one carats two and oie hallgrains.
Twenty-onc carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-one carats two grainssuJ 0116quarter.
Tiwernty-one carats twu grains aJ.one quarter.
Tyen y-tl rccarmiststwo grainsaad o ne l al.
T two dey-onhlcaratsgtwrngrains.
Twenty-onie carats tlorc grains and one halr.
Twîenly-thiree carats two grains and one half.
Twenty-toirec carats thirec grains and one hal.Tveity-the carats two grains and ,ce harf.

Twenty-threc carats three grains and one quarter.
Eighutecen carats three grains and one half.
Twntiy-two carats.
Twenty-twu carats.
Twenity-thice carats two au one quarter grains.
Twenîty-one carats and two grains and one quarter.
Twenty carats and threce quarters of oue grain.
Twenty carats one grain. e
Twenty carats one grain and tbîree quarters.
Tventy carats thrce grains.
Twenty-thîree carais thrce grains.
Twenty-one carats thîree grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one quarter grains.
Twenty-one carats one and threc quarter grains.
Twenty carats one and one quarter grain.
Tweny-threecarats thrce and one half grains.
Twenty-two carats.
Tweny-one carats two and one arer grains.
Twenty-one carats.
T wenty-.ie carats one grain.
Twenty carats tiaee and three quarter grains.
Twenty-one carats two and àne quarter grains.
Twenty-one carats two and oie cighth grain
Tvenythreecarats;two an( ond hal grains
Twany'oñe.carats two anhthree qua grains
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TABLE OF ASSAY-connmo.)

Twenty carats.
Tweiîy-three carats and two and one half grains.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Tveity-one carats three grains and three quarters.
Twenuty-two carats.
Twenty-one carats iliree grains and five eighths.
Tweiitv-one carats three grains and one half.
Twenty-one carats three grains and three eighths.
Twenty-two carats.
Tweniv-ihree carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
Twenty-one carats two grains and one quarter.
Twenty-one carats two grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-one carats two grains.
Twenty-tlhrec carats three and one half grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one quarter grains.
Twenty-thiree carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-thrce carats two grains.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-oue carats thrce and three quarter grains.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-tirce carats two grains and one quarter.
Twensty-thîree carats two grains and one quarter.
T wenîty-two carats and one eighîth ofone grain.
Twenty-one carats one grain and one quarter.
Twenty-tiree carats two grains.
Twenty-thlrce carats two and one half grains.
Tweity-onc carats one grain and three eighths of one grain.
Twenty-one carats two grains and one quarter.
Tventy carats and one grain and one half.
Twenty carats and two grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one half grains.
Tweniy carats three grains.
rventy carats ihîree grains.
Twenty carats one grain and one half.
Twenty.tlhree carats two grains.
T wenty-one carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-thrree carats two grains.
Ninetcen carats one and one half grains.
Nineteeni carats and tlhrec quarters of one grain.
Sixteen carats and one half if one grain.
Nineteeri carats one grain.
T wenty-two carats three and one half grains.
Tweinty-three carats three andi tiree quarter grains.
T wentv-three carats three grains and seven eighths.
Tveity-thtree caats three grains and one quarter.

Eighteen carats two grains.
Twenîy-three carats two grains.
Twenty-tlhree carats two grains."

Press 2, line 20-Expunge this line.
5, " 3.-Expunge "Doubloot" and insert "Quadruple Pistole, one thousand seven

hundred and seventy-two."

dopte .. '.the said arnendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agrecd to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that sane be cngrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-morrow.'
"i"h" 'Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the bill, entitled, " An Act to make provision for the

rtartin o E.rbom payment of certain losses sustained by sundry individuals therein natned"; also the bill, entitled
timita extension bill ; "An Act to cxtcnd tho lirnits or the Port Darlington Ilarbour'; and also the ill, entitedA
And Cayuga roa dram A ct granting cO ler MaCjsty a surn of money to improve the Cayuga Road, from Drummond- ý /
bill, read second time.

ville to Simcoe"; werc severally read a second time; and it was,
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'Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
saie into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to make good certain monies "i"7cndg
advanced in compliance with two several addresses of the House of Assembly during the last
Session, for the Contingent expenses of the Legislature of this Province," was read a second
tine; and it was,

i eu , . . -~ And rererredtgorOrdered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon ; and, ee

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Adamson and Crooks, do compose the same for peScomposini
that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, " An Act granting a further sum, by roadruriiergranibill,

way of loan, to complete the Hamilton and Brantford Road, and for other purposes tiierein- rend second lne

mentioned," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the saie be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill, entitled, "An ndrererredtbeSeIeit

Act granting a sumn of money to complete the construction of a Macadamized road, from the
Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District," to report thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act authorising the Trustees af]RomanfCatho!itrustee
certain lands in Peterborough, for the use of the Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of the
sane"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act granting to Her Majesty a sum io money for the in- -- 1or-w-li bL,

provement of the Post Road between Cornwall aind L'Orignal"; were severally read a second rcaj second time.

tiACe; and itowaas,
Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committee to wbom ivas referred the hill, feportoribeSelec

entitled, "An Act tO place the disposa] of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control po'edis uggWou ilprsnid

of the Legislature of this Province, and for other purposes therein-nentioned," together with
the message ofR is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the sane subject, presented their
report.

Ordered, that it be received; aid,
The same vas then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Commitee, appointed to examine and report upon the bill sent up froi the

louse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to place the disposal of the Casial and Territorial Re_ e-,ePën,

venue under the control of the Legisilature of this Province, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned," beg leave to report the following Resolutions, which they respectfully recommend
for the adoption of, your Honourable House:

Resolved-That a Confercnce bé reqested with ihe flouse of Assembly, and that thè
Committee of Conference ofr this fHouse be instructed to infoim the Committee of the House
of Assembly, that this House fînd in the bill sent up from the Assembly, en titled, " An Act to
place the disposl of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of the Legislature
af the Province and for other purposes therein-mentioned" :-st. T hat the said bill i pr-
porting to provide for the payment of annuities ta certain Indians, charges the said annuities
upon a fund which does not at present exist, and ùpon liich they cannot justly be charged,
should monies arising froni the sale of Indian lands be vested as mentioned in the said bili-
And further, that the arnuities aforesaid aré no charged pon ic' hreditary revenuies of
the Crown in this Province, as consideration for cessions of territory to a very large amount,
and that the security for the payment af these annuities to the Indians cannot be decreased,
without breach of bona fide contract entered into with the said indians y the Crown. 1nd
further, that certain annuities and paymentsin aid of the several religious Churchës and de-
nominations a Christians, charged bt lier Mijesty's Governmëent upon the Cal and Terri-
torial Revenues, are not provided for in the bill sent up, although the temporary provision for
these charges is mentioned in the Despatch laid bef'ore this House fron Hr MA]ajesty's Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, as a condition upon which the said Revenue is to be surrendered.
And f0rther, that the slim of ten thosand pounds, required to be paid as acorini upon
which the proceeds of the Military Reserve at the Cityof Toronto are ta be given up is
charged upon thefirst proceeds ofi the sale of suehReserve, but that the immediatepayment
thereof. is not .provided for. And fethr, ta agšt ta he Cornitte ön theipat ifthe
House af Akssembly the following amendnients t thë said bil t meettheöbjeions vhich
appear to the Legislative Cou ncil ta exist to the passage af the 1ill in its pesentdhsape:
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Press 4, line 14-After ".Majesty" expunge to "Ithe following" in lino 17, and insert "out of
the joint revenues aforesaid, for the purpose of enabling Her Majesty to pay"

5, " 18-A fter the 3rd clause insert "4. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That during the incumbency of the present Annuitants, or until the
annuities in this clause mentioned shall be provided for otherwise, there be
granted to Fer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, out of the joint revenueà
aforesaid, to enable Her Majesty, ler Heirs and Successors, to pay and dis-
charge the following annuities, in current money of this Province, that is to
say

"( S, "

"c S, "9

"Missionaries of the Church iof England, two thousand eight hundred and
fifty pounds."

"House-rent for the Bishop, two hundred pounds."
"Ministers of the Church of Scotland, one thousand five hundred pounds."
"Ministers of the United Synod of Upper Canada, Seven hundred and

seventy-seven pounds, fifteen shillings and sixpence."

"Roman Catholic Bishop, five hundred and fifty-five pounds, eleven shill-
ings and twopence."

"Roman Catholie Priests, one tbousand one hundred and eleven pounds,
two shillings and threepence."

9-Expunge the 5th clause.

20-After "out of the" expunge to "to suci" in line 21, and insert "out of the
joint revenue aforesaid."

Thcuame adopted.

À Conterence ordered on
the bll.

Conferrees appointed;

And the Agsembly
acquaniued tijereoL

Inotruetiofls 10 the
Coinitee on.°hep.rt
this llouie.

Further report of the
Joint Co milleed 
Eduication, prebenied.

Read.

The further report,

All which is respectfully submitted.

A. BALDWIN,
CIJAIRAN.

Comnittee Room, Legislative Council,
3rd day of May, 1839,

On motion rnade and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing report of the Select Committee be adopted; and,
Ordered, that a Conference be desired with the Coinmmons Houseof Assembly, on the

subject matter of the last-nentioned bill; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan and John Simcoe Macaulay, be appointed

the Cornferrees on the part of this Bouse for that purpose; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons House of Assem-
bly, upon the subject matter of the bill sent up to this House, entitled, "An Act to place the
disposal of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of the Legislature af this
Province, and for ather purposes therein-mentioned," and have appointed the Hionourable
Messieurs Allan and John Simcoe Macaulay, to be the Conferrees on their part, who will be
ready to meet a Conrnittee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly, to-mnorrow, at
the hour of three of the clock, P. M., in the Committee Rooni of the Legislative Council, for
that purpose; and,

Ordered, that the instructions to the Committee of Conference just named, be founded
upon the Report of the Select Committee on the bill last-mentioned.

The Itonourable Mr. Allan, from the Joint Committee in relation to certain resolutions
adopted by the two Bouses on the subject of Education, and also for the support of Common
Schools, presented their further report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Joint Committee of the Honourable the Legislative Council, and Commons House
of Assembly, appointed to examine and report upon such neasures as may be found requisite
for securing to the inhabitants of Upper Canada, the advantages of the provision made for.the ,
support and diffusion of sound learning, and a religious education among all classes, have
agreed to the fbllowing resolutions, which they recommend for the consideration of you'r
Honourable House:
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Reslatd.-That much inconvenience has long been felt in the remote Districts of this

Province, for want of Schoo1l of a higher description than thé District Schools, where young
men destined for the learned professions, and others, inight receive the advantages of a liberal
education.

Resolttat.d-That the expense of sending the yôuth of the Province to the seat of Govern-
ment for education, is only one of the many objections which are suggested to the mind, and
which force parents into the reluctant necessity of depriving their children of an inestimable
blessing, which can never be acquired' in after life.

Resolved.-That as Upper Canada College is now incorporated with, and forms a part of
King's College, it is important to consider how far it may be practicable so to enarge the ac-
commodations of the former, that with a suitable endownent for the support of the necessary
Professors, the intention of erecting, at great cost, other buildings for the latter, may be post-
poned.

Resolved.-That in order to carry into operation the benevolent design of His most graci-
ous Majesty, King George the Third, to establish and endow free Grammar Schools in the
several Districts, it is just that a portion of the revenues of King's College be appropriated to
that object, for such limited period as may be necessary for realizing funds from the School
Lands for that purpose.

Resolved.-That' by thus extending the foundation of Upper Canada College, the most
pressing objects for which King's College was contempated will immediately be attained, and
the means of bestowing a liberal education in other parts of the Province thereby speedily
secured.

Resôlved.-That to give efficiency to the free Grammar Schools, it is necessary that they
should be placed under such control as may ensure a uniformity of system in the education
therein.

Resolved.-That the present District Schools be considered Grammar Schools, and further
endowed from the free Grammar School fund, and from the funds heretofore mentioned, in
order that an additional Master may be employed, and other means of instruction provided.

Resolved.-That the inconvenient accommodation and delapidated state of nany of the
houses used for District Schools in the Province, call for the immediate attention of the Leegis-
lature, and suggest the necessity of the application of a part of the available School funds, to aid
in the erection of a suitable building for that purpose in such of the Districts as require it; and
also that the Teacher of each District School shall receive the sum of one hundred pounds, in
addition to the sum already approriated by law for the several District Schools in this Province,
to enable him to employ an Assistant: Provided nevertheless, that it shall not be ]awful to
apply a sum exceeding two hundred pounds for each District, and upon the express condition
that the inhabitants shall provide at least an equal anount, and insure the building so to be
erected for at least that amount.

Resolved.-That whenever the inhabitants of any Town or Village, other than District
Towns, shall make it appear to the satisfaction of the General Board of Education, that they
have erected, at their own cost, a suitable building for a School-house, and have the School
in operation with at least sixty Scholars, it shall be lawful to pay to the Trustees of every
such School, from the School Land funds, an amount equal to the sum paid from such funds
for the endowment of the District Grammar Schools; and that not more than two such addi-
tional Schools shall be entitled te endowment in any one District, unless the funds admit of an
additional number.

Resolved.-That detailed accounts of ail monies received and expended under the provi-
sions of this Act shall be rendered to the Lieutenant Governor annually, to be by him laid
before the Legislature, within thirty days after the commencement of each Session.

at'solved.-'1at an Act of the Legislature be pssed t carry into effect th objects of
the foregoing Resolutions, and that Messieurs Morris, Rykert and Boulton, be a Committee to
prepare the sane.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W.ALLAN

uFHoIRMAN0F THE'JOINT OMITTEL
Joiit Conrnittee R o

3rd May,1889.
T 2'
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m'- m a;; tg a lll'
r ' "¿r ,Su iU

Pq.ttin11i. ,,llur.,qsii
McFarliie,and others

Ofhe Mayor,&.of
Toronto ;

AndofIRobert F. Gourlay,
presatted.

flouse ajosrn--.

flouse nicata.

The H nourable lr. John Simcoe Macaulay, from the Select Committee appointed to
presei. :n Address to ihe Lietitenant Govern]or, respcctfilly thanking lHis Excellency for his
messae of the(r tiriiiietiLh uhn1o1, repI<orted lthe delivery thereof.

Tlbe JJonourillc Mr. John Simcoe Macanlay brouîgit up the petition of Duncan McFarlané,
and others, Freclolers and inhabitanis of the District of Niagara; which vas laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan brought up ti petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty, of the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson brought up the petition of Robert F. Gourlay; which
was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of
twelve of the clock, at noon.

SATURDAY, 4th MAy, 1839.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SrEAKER.
The lionourable Messrs. ALLAN,

" ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BUItNIIA31,
BA LDWIN,

" " ADAINlSON,

The Honourable Messrs. CROOKS,
" SULLIVAN,

FERGUSSON,
" JOHN SJMCOE MACAULAY,
" JOHN McDONALD.

Joint Addr.s to the
I.ieutiiant G rnr,

pray 1.g lii, klenyt
tra Il Tt LIT( .M drlr' tf
.I.t<th HIou tgo le uen,
n tis t'anject or eortain

chel.ea Pensner,
prpeented.

louse form.

Prayers vere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

At the timce appointed, the Legislative Council and Commons House of Assenbly pro-
ceeded to the Government House with their Joint Address, praying His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to be plcascd to transmit the Address of both Houses to the Queen, on
the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners; and,

The Legislative Council having returned;
The House formed.

PRESENT:

Thte ionourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The lonourale Messrs. A LLAN,

" ALEXANDER MIcDONEILL,

BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,

The Honourable Messrs. CROOKS,
" "a SULLIVAN,

" FERGUSSON
JOHN S151C0E MACAULAY,
JOIIN McDONALD.

pa ' ler rr ort, ilit
asct-.mencioed plydreh

lst-iiienioned Adiltesa

The reply.

'Thâme Nui gation

ill, dise arged1 fromt the
order of the day;

And ordered for a third
reieding (as aiended) in
thiree xmouti.

GrandT R ier timber
relîn. prpecestion bill.
(a further aei e il ead
third time and passd.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to this House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor had been pleased to receive the two Houses with their Joint Address, and to returi
thereto the following reply:

IONOUILABLE GENTLEMEN AND GENTLE31EN:

I shall not fuil to transmit your Address to the Queen, to Her Majesty's Principal Sere-
tary of State for the Colonies, in compliance with your request; and i have the satisfactionta
inform you, that some measures for the relief of the commuted Pensioners are aiready under
the consideration of Her Majesty's Government.

The order of the day being read, for reading the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate
a Joint Stock Company, by the style of the Thames Navigation Company," a third time, (a
further anended,) it was,

Ordered, that the same be disclarged, and that the said bill, as further amended, be read -

a third Lime this day.tiree months.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the fellingoftirbe
into the Grand River, River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creek, and all Navigable Rivers in thi*
Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," was, as further amended,-read a third:
time ; and,

Members present.

Member, presont
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The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in thé
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, A'e'...iig..a

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that-Andsntto .e.. mbl
for concurrence

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to grant a pension to the dsne

Widow and Children of the late Captain Edgeworth Usher," was read a third time and passed:
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Sane signed>

Ordered, that the Masterin Chancery do go down1to vej Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wasagain put into a Committee of the whole, =oi

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve lands "
in this Province," together with the.report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Hlonourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
Several messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by the Leia-usrnuie,,th

flonourable Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they
were again read by the Clerk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

With reference to the latter clause of lis message of thethirtieth ultimo, the Lieutenant
Governor now forwards to te Legisiaive Council, several of the communications adMerted to eh

in that message.

Government House,
3rd May, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR-

In compliance with the desire of His Excellency Sir John Colborne, the Lieutenant Transoi.i.. thereplyof
Ris Erce ency the

Governor hastens to transmit tô the Legislative Council, the reply of His Excellency to the lC

Joint Address of the two Housés of the Provincial Legisiature. t IouSO

Government House,
3rd May, 1839.

(For Communication see Appendix Y.)

GEO. ARTHUR.

Th Lieutenant Governor transinits, fo i oration of the Legislative Council, the Tnomittingthecopyof

copy of a return prepared by the Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, shewing the Lands sy-,intendoutofJndian

ceded by thde Idians to the Crown, for which the yearly payment of £5,401 are charged upon
the Territorial ,Revenue.

Governmnent House,
3rd Mây; 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor infornis the Legislative Council, that it is of paramoint im- t.s.ct
Communication betweeni

portance that a good communication, should at al times be kept open between Drurnmmond- .rummonndvile ad Port
Dovýer.

ville and Port Dover, for the inovement of Troops and Artillery.

Upon this important object an expense of nearly £2000 was incurred at the commeuce-
ment of the wi nter, and defrayed from the Military Chest.

But as a farther outlay is required to put the road in such a condition asto render it
permanently useful, and, as the Commercial and Agricultural interests of the Country will also
be materially advanced by this ine o? communication, the Lieutenant Governor, recommends
to the Legislative Counctil o concu r inanye gr-ant thätmay be iade'by the House fAssembly
for tht object.

Government, Hue
3rd May, 1839.
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Transmuittinir the copy of
a Leter frîrrîri he)Pr..-

to L! rirerlarger lrrq>lrb ir ir
wilrrli rihe Recordei. andr

trer 'tttttaineits f his
oirlce, ara rnt prenant

On the subrjectocf tie
Corrrrjrtrrrioif tire

lieiloclnfîe River St.
Clair ru rire Torwn ut
Lo eadonr.

on theiubjectntof certin

" °erit uHrer. fur rie
crr)<titrjtico, rrcert dt
Uppt!r ,rrrtta nCu.rî ts ro

l'ilrrrrnti-r i S or
Vaà , IJenrarra LLand.

On thre nljec r-f tire
conrrnrrrrr'rtrnri, lr waer,
alorrg Lie Alorrea cfLake
Erie.

Trannmiffing cpies of a
-orre, od..cr. lrcrweer
inî in "p

GEO. ARTHUR.
In transmitting to the Legislative Council the copy of a letter from the Provincial Set!re

tary, relative to the danger from fire to which the Records and other Muniments of his Office
are at present exposed, together with a copy of a minute of the Executive Council thereon,
the Lieutenant Governor deems it necessary, to draw the attentif of the Legislative Council
to the important subject of this Communication.

Governmi.ent House,
3rd May, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

Impressed with a deep sense of the great advantage which would resúlt to the igricultu:s
rai and commercial interests of the Province, from the establishnent of a good line of cornmu-
nication froni the Head of' the River St. Clair to the Town of Londo'n; through the facilitie
vhich vould thus be alforded to the settlers in that quarter of procuring their supply of al

articles of consuinption froni London, instead of being compelled, as they now are, to draw
them from Detroit; and adverting also to the importance of such a road in a Military point of
view-the Lieutenant Governor strongly recommends this subject to the favourable consid-
eration of the Legislative Couneil.

Government louse,
3rd May, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Goveinor recomniends to the consideration of the Legislative Counci
the accompanying copy of a letter from Major Goldie, Civil Secretary of Lower Canada,
transrnitting two ccrtified Accounts of Disbursements by the Sheriff of Quebec, for the con-
vevance of certain Upper Canada Convicts to England, on their way to VanDienan's Land,
amountingi in the whole to the sun of £646 2s. 7d. Currency.

Government fouse,
3rd May, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor believes that there are few subjects at present more deserving
the consideration of the Legislative Council, than the state of communication by water along
the shores of Lake Erie.

Possessing several situations extremely eligible for the construction of safe and commo-
dious Harbours, and for the establishment of depôts of fuel, there is not at this moment,
through the vhole line of coast from the Grand River to Amherstburgh, one Port capable of
affording secure shelter to our Steamers and Sailing Vessels, from those violent storms which
are of such frequent occurrence on that Lake.

With reference, therefore, merely to the Commercial and Agricultural interests of the
Province, the application of an early remedy to this evil, seems to be exceedingly desirable;
but there are other circumstances connected with this subject, too obvious to require explana-
tion, whici cannot fail to procure for it the serious attention of the Legislative Couneil.

Government Hlouse,
3rd May, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.
The Lieutenant Governor transnits, for the information of the Legislative Council, copies.

of a Correspondence, between ler Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies
and the Enri of Durlbam, relating to His Lordship's resignation of the Oflices of Governor
General of ler Majesty's Colonies in North America, and of High Commissioner within the
iProviices of Uiper and Lower Canada.

For the further information of the Legislative Council on so important a subject, the
Lieutenant Governor bas alsô deemed it proper to annex to the copies of that Correspondence,
the copy or a Despatch to himself, from the Secretary of State for the'Colonies, enclosing
copies of the answers which had been returned by Lord Glenelg to the Earl o Durham's
Despatches to His Lordship, Nos. 66, 67 and 68, of the 25th, 26th, and 28th -of September,,
last, together vith the copy of a Despatch addressed by Lord Glenelg to the Earl of furham,
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on the 16th of December following, in reference to His Lordship's Proclamation of the 9th
of the preceding month of October.

Government Hou,
3rd May, 139.

(For Correspondence, see Appendix cZ.)

The Honourable Mr. Crookshank, and the ilonourable and Venerable the Archdeacon Mombers enter.

of York, enter.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An =nd
Act providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve lands in this Province," together re-commitwd.

with the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honouruble Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
Aftet sorne tirne theoHouse resumed.
The Chairman reportéd that the Conimittee had gone throùýh the said bill, and had Amedmentreported.

made an amendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the bHouse.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read first

Press 1, line 1.-After "Whereas" expunge the remainder, and insert "for the advance- The amendment.
ment of the Christian Religion, and the promotion of good morals in Upper
Canada, it is expedient to appropriate the lands called Clergy Reserves, and
the yearly income arising from the interest, rents and proceeds of sales
thereof in aid of the maintenance of the Ministers of Religion: Be it there-
fore enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
of this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to cause
to be sold and alienated, granted and conveyed, all, or:any portion of the
Clergy Reserves in this Province, in like manner as the Clergy Reserve Lands
have hitherto been sold: Provided alvays, that the necessary expenses atten-
ding sucli sale, shall be defrayed out of the first monies arising therefrom:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be taken or held ta inter-
fere with any incomplete Grant, Order of Council, or other att or undertaking
of Government heretofore made, for the granting or alienating any portion
of the said Reserves, notwithstanding that the same may be found to contain
more than one hundred acres.

"2. And be it further enacted, &c. That the Letters Patent alienating
such lands, shall describe the same as Clergy Reserves, and that no further
reservation in respect of such lands shall be necessary.

3. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to
cause to be invested, the monies proceeding froi such sales, and also, all
monies which have heretofere arisen from suchi sales, in the public funds, in
the name of the Receiver General, in England, or in the public Debentures
of the Province; and such invcstment to withdraw aind change,;in the whole
or in part, from time to time, as circumstances may require.

"4. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for
the Lieutenant Governôr, hy and with such advice as aforesaid, in the naine
of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successor, toagrant and appropriate par-
tions of the said Reserves, not exceediing one hundred acrès in each case,
as residences fotofficiating Clergymen or Ministérs of Religion, and for the
sites of Churchea, Chäpels, and places of public Worship therein; and in
case such Clergy Reserves shall not be found in the neighbaurhood required,
to procure by exchange of such Clergy Reserve, not exceeding one hundred
acrés, or by p rhasè, for any sum not exceeding £200, in' each case, con-
venient sites for thepurposesin this clause mentioned, and to grant and ap-
propriate thelands so required for seh purposés;which grant or appropri
ation hall be made to the fieiatin Clénryrdti,-and his successors, as a
Co'porationstlb toTiust es d h ýu b he repecti
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Congregations, as the tenets and discipline of such Churches, or denomination
·. f Christians, shall respectively require.

"5 And be it furtier enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, to order and
direct, by his warrant, the payment of the yearly stipends at present payable
to the Clergy or Ministers of Religion, out of any public funds in this Provinc,
to be paid out of rents of said Reserves, and out of the yearly interest accru-
ing on sales of the said Clergy Reserves, and upon the investment of the pro-
-ceeds thereof, during the incumbency of the present Clergymen or Ministers.

"6. Provided alvays, and be it further enacted, &c. That nothing in this
Act contained shail extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise the pay-
ment of any stipend towards the support of Clergymen, and Ministers of
Religion, other than such as belong to the Churches of England and Ireland;
the Church iof Scotland; the United Synod Presbyterians of Upper Canada,
the Roman Catholic Clergy; and the Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodists:
Provided further, that no Sect or Denomination shall be recognized or receive
any aid from the said Fund, unless the parties representing such Sects shall
acknovledge and subscribe their belief in the doctrine of the Holy Trinity.

7. And be it further enacted, &c. That notwithstanding any thing in this
Act contained, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by
and with the advice of the Executive Council, to extend occasional assistance
to the support and maintenance of the Christian Religion, and its Ministers,
belonging to denominations of Christians, other than those for whom naid is by
this Act permanently provided, in the wny of grants of portions of the said
Reserves for Religious purposes, or by appropriations of money out of the
said interest monev.

#18. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to
appropriate and direct the payment, out of the said rents and interest moneyb
of stipends, towards the support of Clergymen and Ministers of Religion, duly
appointed, according to the rules of their respctive Church or Congregation,
in the following cases: that is to say-Whenever there shall be shewn to the
said Lieutenant Governor in Council, that there is resident within reasonable
distance of any Church, Chapel, or place of Public Worship, a population of
adults, who shall subscribe a declaration, setting forth their desire to attend
such Church, Chapel, or place of Public Worship, and shall subscribe and
pay to the said Clergyman or Minister of Religion, a yearly sum 'of money,
not less than £50, then and in such case, the public stipend or salary to be
paid to such Clergyman or Minister of Religion, shall be equal to the said
private subscription : Providcd always, that in no case slhall such public sti
pend amount to more than £200: And provided also, that the money so sub
scribed shall be paid to the Treasurer of the District in which such Churchb
Chapel, or place of Public Worship may be situated, for the use of such Cler-
gyman or Minister; and the certificate of the said Treasurer to that effect
transmitted to the Lieutenant Governor, before any payment is made, as pro'
vided for in this Act; but no suchi stipend shall exceed the amount mentioned
in such certificate, as being actually paid to the Treasurer; which sum shall
be paid over ta the Clergyman by said District Treasurer, within ten days
after receiving the same.

"9. And bc it further enacted, &c. That the rents and interest money
aforesaid shall be chargeable, in the first place, wvith the stipends or salaries
of the Clergy, or Ministers of Religion, now paid out of any public funds in
this Province: Provided always, that such Church, Chapel, or place of, Public
Worship, whose officiating Clergyman or Minister- is paidiout of any public
funds ofthis Province, shall, upon the death or removal ofisuch Clergyman at%
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Minister, be entitled to priority over all new claimants, as contemplated by
this Act.

"10. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for
·the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Coancih
and he is hereby required to appropriate and set apart, sucli portion of the
Clergy Reserves, or proceeds thereof, as may be required to form a suitable
provision for a Bishopof the Church of England, and Roman Catholic Bishop
in this Province: Provided always, that the annual income to be derived from
such appropriation, shall not exceed £800 for the former, and £.500 for thé
latter, and that until such Bishops shall be consecrated, the income so appro-
priated or set apart, shall form part of the general fund, applicable to the
purposes of this Act.

"11. And be it further enacted, &c. That al applications for public aid,
vnder this Act, shall be made by Memorial, to the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, on or before the thirtieth day of June, in each and every year, and
the private contributions for the support of the respective Clergymen and
Ministers of Religion, shall be proved to have been duly pahl before that
·time, and that until the fund arising from the rents and interest aforesaid, shall
be fully equal, after paying the stipends and annuities hereby charged upon
the said fund, to pay an equal amount ofstipends to the amounts contributed
privately, the funds remaining in the hands of the Receiver General, shallh be
distributed amongst the applicants, in proportion to the amount of the private
'contributions, in their favour, respectively: Provided ahvays, that no new
applications shall be favourably entertained, until, by the increase of the said
Pund, the stipends payable to the Clergymen or Ministers offReligion, whose
applications shall have been approved, shall equal the full amount of the pri-
vate con'tributions, according to the true intent and meaning of this Act.

"12. And be it further enacted, &c. That a book shall be kept in the oflicé
of the Provincial Secretary and Registrar, in which shall be yearly entered
the Township or place at which each Church, Chapel, or place of Public
Worship, shall be erected; the name of the officiating Clergyman; the num
ber of adults attached to his Congregation; and the name of the Church or
denomination of Christians to which lie belongs; w'hich entries shall be foun-
ded on yearly returns, signed, by the respective Clergymen or Ministers of
Religion, certified under the hands of at least twelv'e Freeholders of his Con-
gregation.

"13. And be it furtherenacted,&c. That no public aidunder this Act,shall
be given'-to any Clergyman or Minister of Religion, who shall not in the first
place, take and subscribe the oath of Allegiance, and who is not a natural
born, or naturalized Subject of the British Crown.

"14. And be it further, enacted &c. That no public aid shallbe extended
o any Clergyman or Minister of Religion, whn shall not produce satisfactory
proof of bis ordination and appointment, by authority of some Churcli or de-
nomination of Christians, having within this Province, or within Her Majesty's
dominions, due power of ordination and appointment, or unless such Clergy-
man or Minister of Religion shall be wholly devoted to his religious duties,
without secular employment, other than the education ofyouth.

15. And be it further enacted, &c. That in any case-,of one Clergyman
or Minister of Religion having the care of two or more congregations, amount-
ing in number to one hundred adultg, who shal sübscribe and declare as in
the sixth clause of this Act mentioned, and who shal subscribe and pay
towvards the support and maintenance of such Clergyman or Minister of
Religion, a sum not less than .£50, as in thesaid clause mentioned, then and
in such case and until the said congregation suill increase, io asrespectiveljy to'
comeithinthso eand eingofthe sâid ianlausit sýa may
be lawful for such puhebliaid ànd stipenadtobépid, wsuch? Clergymanor
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Minister of Religion, in like manner as if the private aid and subscription came
from one contgregation.

1(;. And be it further enacted, &c. Tlhat nothing in this Act contained
shall extend. orbe construed to extend, to interfere with ordeprive any Bishop,
Synod, Conference or other Church Governnent, of any power of appoint-
ment, suspension, or deprivation of any Clergyman or Minister of Religion,
but that the functionis of Church Goverinment in the several Churches and
denoninations of Christians, shall continue to be excrcised as heretofore; and
that no Clergyman or Minister of Religion shall be considered as having any
right to any of the public aid, stipend, or land, or benefit, other than he shall
hold under, during, and by virtue of his incumbency.

"17. And be it further enacted, &c. That accounits of the receipt and ex-
penditure, state of investient, together with a full report of al proccedings
under this Act, shall be laid before the IHouses of the Provincial Parliament,
within ane monti from ithe beginning of each Session.

"IS. And be it farther enacted, &c. That the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth and
thirty-seventh claises of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in
the thirtv-first year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Third,
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
vear of His Mli jestys reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, iii North America, and
to make further provision for the Governmnent of the said Province," be, and
the saine are hcreby repealed, in so far as the said clanses confine tie dispo-
sition of the lands mentioned therein to the support and maintenance of a
Protestant Clerzv.

19. And he it further enacted, &c. That for and notwithstanding any
tluing in the said last-mentioicd Ae contained, and also for and notwithstanding
anV Aet, law or usage, to the contrarv, no ]ishop, Rector, Priest, Synod, Con-
ference, or other Church Dignitary or Governient, shall levy any tithes, or
Church ducs, or other compulsory payments, for the support of Religion, or
exercse anv temporal or ecclsiasticaljnrisdiction over the Laity, or over any
Clergv or Ninisters, not belonging to his or thteir Church or denomination of
Christians.

"20. And be iL furtier enacted, &c. That it shalbe lawful for anv Cler-

gyman or Niiiister of Religion, beloning to any Chirch, or denomination of
Christians, niamed in this Act, to celebrate Marriagre, according to the forms
of their respective Clhurches or denominations, without any license from the
Quarter Sessions, or inalification, other than their respective ordination or
appointment, any law or usage to the contrary thiereof in anvwise notwith-
standing."

In d, eeonduime ad
adopied,

Bil, (n<san..nded) ordered
tu b, gramd.

<rrtan ou."P&YmeaiI
bul, conimied.

Reportcd;

Adopied.

° ," i .e" i l l ,
%committed.

The said arnen(lment being read a secoid timre, and the question of coneurrence put
thereon, it wasn agreed to hy the ouse.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that two hundred copies of the last-mentioned bill, (as amended) be printed for

the use of Members.

Pursuant. to tie order of the day, ti louse was put into a Committee of the wiole, upon
the bill, entitled, "Ai Act to make provision for the payment of certain losses sustained by
sundry individ uals therei n naiîed."

The Honourable Mr. Adanson took the Chair.
After some time theI House rcsumed.
The Chaiirnan reported that the Committee hîad gone through the said hill, and recom-

mended tie saine witlhout anyî amendnient, to the adoption of hie HlIoIse.
Orderedt, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse vas put into a Committee of the whole, Upon
the bill, entitcd,"An Act to extend the limits of the Port Darlingioi irarbour.
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The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. iteroue.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon C .yuparost p

the bill, entitled, "An Act granting to Hier Majesty a suni of noney to improve the Cayuga
Road, from Drunmmondville to Simcoe;"

The Honourable Mr. Jolhnî Simcoc Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairrman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recon a.op.rud;

mended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and, Adopt.d.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill bc read a third tirne on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Romancahoe1

the bill, entitled, "An Act authorising the Trustees of certain lands in Peterboroughi, for the
use of the Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of the saine."

The Ilonourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said bill, and recorn- Reported;

inended the sane without any amendnment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and, Adopiee.

Ordered, that the last-mîentioned bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of tie day, theI louse vas put into a Committee of the whole, upon Cornwal a.d V

the bill, entitled, "An Act granting to ler Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the E1 "jU'
Post Road between Cornwall and L'Orignal."

The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed. u-ere.ite.

The Honoirable Mr. Crooklshank, from ie Joint Comnittee appointed to wait upon the R,,rtofrth.J
Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the Address 't,)

of the two Houses, relative to the mensures taken by ler Majesty's Minister at Washington for or:;;°.'icu

preventing further outrages upon the inhiabitants of this Province, reported that they had done . "r
0 c foir preventi.g fu

so, and tat His Excellency vas pleased to receive the Joint Address forthwith, and to reply ouraeuPoiI U

thereto as follows :cAdtd.

HONOVRAiLa. GENTL.EMEN AND GrFNTLEIEN:

The expression conveyed by this Joint Address of the two louses of the Legislatur,
of their (ee[) sense of the great obligations the people of Upper Canada arc under to lis Ex-
cellency Mr. Fox, ier Majesty's Minister at Washington, for the strong interest lie lias mani-
fested, by his correspondeice, in the affairs of this Province, and for his able and judicious
exertions to promote its security and welfare, is in most perfect unison with imy own feelings,
and wil] accordingly be communicated by me to his Excellency with peculiar satisfaction;

i lament with you, that the measures adopted by the Government of the United States of
Ainerien, to prevent the lawless aggressions of many of the Border population oftthat Country

upon the inhan bitants of this Province, ivcre attended with so little success; but I am willing
to inîdulge the hope, that the more respectable American Citizens are now disposed to co-ope-
rate zealously with thcir Government in repressing a flagitious course of proceeding, which they
are sensible reflects disgrace upon themselves, and discredit upon their nation.

is. Excedic.cy,

You may however in cvery case implicitly rely on the continuance of the powerful pro-
tection and support ofier Majesty's Government; and you may be assured that there shall
not bec the snallest relaxation of ny efforts to make them constantly acquainted with every
thing afecting your safety and prosperity.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for appointing ce-rtain Comiissioners, iin the ,
room of the late Commissioners appointed for the purchase of a Steaàm-Dredging Machine, nad.cond°ime
was read a second tiime, and it was-

Ordered, that theI ouse be put into a Committee of the whole, prescntly, iotake the sane
into consideration.

The flouse was then put into a Comnittee of the wihole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. John .Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
Aftcr some time,th fHouse resumed.
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Adopted.

H :rogorùil str,'e

ad "ccUnd tiue.

i l,- t4t"u:uI

fl.uifirtt
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TIe Chairman reportcd that the Coimmittee had gone through the said bill, and had
made an amîendmxenlt thereto, and recommended the bill, as amended, to the adoption of the
House.

Ordered, that the report bc reccived ; and,
Ordered, that ie said bill, as amended, be cngrossed, and the same read a third time on

Mondar- next.
Pursuant to the order of the day. the bill entitled, " An Act to alter and amend an Act

passed i) the seventh year of the reign of His late MajCsty King William the Fourth, entitled
A' Act granting a sun of moncv, bv wav of loan, to Macadanize Hurontario Street, South

of Dundas Street, to the Lake Shore;" and also, the bill entitled "An Act to authorise the
Trustees of the Market Reserve, in the Town of Niagara, to raise a suim of money for certain
purposes tiercnx-mnenitioned," wverc severally read a second tine; and it was,

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into Cornmittecs of tho whole, on Monday next,, to
take the saine into consideration.

Pursu:mt to tie order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting one thousand pounds
for opening and improving a road from London, in the London District, to the River Saint Clair,
in tie Western )istrict," wvas read a second time; and it% was,

Ordered, tliat the House bc put into a Comnitte of' the whole, presently, to take
the sane into consideratior.

'lie flouse vas then put into a Comnitte of the whole accordingly.
Thc lonourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A fler sone time the H-louse resumed.
The Htonourable Mr. Crooks, froum ie Select Committe to wlioni was referred the bill

entitled, "An Act to autliorise ler Mnjesty's Governnent to negotiate a loan of money in
Eng"lanld, ou the revenue of the Province, and for other purposes thercin-mentioned," presented
tlcir report.

Ordered, that it be reccived; and,
he same was tien read by tic Clerk, as follows:

T he Select Committece to whiomn was referrcd the bill sent up fron the Assembly, entitled,
"Ai Act to authorise Ier Majesty's Governmnent to niegotiate a loan of moncy in England, on
tie revenue of the Province, and for other purposes tierein-nentioned," have taken the said
bill into consideration, and beg leave to report to your Ilonourable louse-

That althoiugih the said bill purports to bc an amendment of the Act passed last session
f'or the purpose of' consolidating uie debt of the Province into one stock, under the guarantee
of' tie Iiierial Goveriunent, yet tie priiciples of' the said Act appear to your Committee to
bue greatly departed from, inasnuch as by its provisions it is proposed to authorise the ieceiver
General oftis Province, in the eveniut of the Imuperial Government declining to lend its credit,
to dismnose or the Debentures authorised to bc issued under it, to the amount of £1,000,000,
Sterling, at such prices, and in such a manier, Ls lie may think fit.

Your Committee beg leave furthier to report, that the said bill authorises the appropria.
tion of nie-ialff f tie anourit proposed under its provisions to bc borroved, say £500,00o,
sterling. for the ptuirpose of carryiig on internal improv eet in this Province, which is a
departure fotm the Act of last year, as .it appears to have been solely intended to bring the
public debt of the Province iito one fund, and to reduce the present rate of interest,-instead
of which, an addition to tie dcbt of the Province, to the extent of' half a million, sterling,
would be made, were the bill from the Assembly concurred in.

Yotur Coiinnittec, ticrcfore, beg leave to recommend to your HIononrable House, to take
n(o furthier procecduings in the hill, more particularly as the Act of' last session authorises the
sale of de Debentures inentioned in it, for the best price that can bc obtained for the sane.

All which is rcspectfullv sulmitted.

JAMES CROOKS,
CHAIRMAN.

Conunittee loom, Legislative Counci,
tL May, 1839.

On motion made and secoided, il was.
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Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,
be referred to a Conmittec of the whole House on Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour îuujotâ

of eleven of the clock, A. M.

MONDAY, Gth MAY, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.
The Ilonourable Mr. CROOKSIANK,

The lIon. 4 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
The Ifonourablet Messrs. A LLA N,

" ALEXANDER McDONELL,

teBALDWIN,

Tne Honourable Meurs. ADAMSON,
"4 CROOKS,

.46 "4SULLIVAN,

"4 FERGUSSON,
"6 JOIIN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
"4 JOHN McDONALD.

Prayers were read.
T1he Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the value at which Godader nz

Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current vithin this Province," was, as amended, read a third lo:du:d
time; and;

The question being put whether this bill, as amended; should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it %vas, a

Ordcred, thiat the Master in Chancery dd go down t 6the Assembly, and acquaint that
Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, vith certain ainendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons Iouve of Assembly.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Asseimbly, brought up and delivcred at the fÇom th

Bar of this House, tvo Mcssâges in the follo'wing words,;znd thei% witlidrev

Mlr. SPEAKER:

The Commonis House of Assembly accede to ihe rcquest d'f the Honidurable the Legis-
Acceding toa Conformec

lative Council, for a Conferenice on the sulbject matter 'of the bill, entitled, "An Act to place itVu

the disposal of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of the Legislature of'puiiunbil
this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," and have appointed Messieurs Mer-
ritt, Prince, Bockus and McKay; who will be ready to meet the Committee on the part of the
Hlonourable the Legislative Council, at the tine and place appointed.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons H!ouse of Assembly,

Fourthi day of! April, 1839.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons louse of Assem'y have passed several Addresses to ler Majesty, on
the subject of the introduction of Wheat into the Ports of Great Britain; on the subject of the
importation of Tobacco into the Ports of Great Britain; on the subject of negociating a )oan in
Great Britain; on the subject of investing all the public monies now in England in the Deben-
tures of this Province; and on the subject of the Post Office Department; ail of vhich they
communicate to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and request their concurrence to the
same.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Hose of Assembly,
Fourth day of April, 1839,

And transmiing ford i urretnce e eral
Adln.rues in lier MâJety,
outh ouilrubem the,
Intrductuo orbhest
into the 'poris of Great
lritai;,

On th. subjec, of the

On i.o .Ibot. ofrc

Il, 1.hlà & 1 .p bi

Ot iii., l),bcne i'

non h ubjece z

PeOMC4 1e.Depmrnmsnt

momben prssent.

HOU" moom
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Vertain I i .payaient
bllt;

Ca utga road grant bill;

And ltninan Cathoai
ra'""b", rra third

time, and passed.

Smg sinedt

Andtihe A.enîiiy
acquaiîîted tiereo

stant Dretre

r"nd' thrd tir, td
passed.

Titmc oraitred.

lill signed;

And eenat ithe Aebmb.ly
for concurreuce.

The Atidrc,,e' of the
Awenitty tgo the Queen,
loi receted, read firbI
tigne.

The Addresss.i

Forty.riirih rua
dispeted . ith.

Dmiidta% and Vaterloo
foodi cratt bill1,
te-colnsmltted.

R eportedt, and tetn e aked
go bit again.

Leave granted.

Il tiroitarin stre..t
et,. cadtinization bill,
can, mitîed.

imit°b' rebu"e,.

Niagara Market trustee
bil, coimmtted.

Reported;

Adopted.

Eitgiish Ina bl.',
t-cogninitte.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to nake provision for the
payment or certain losses sustained by sundry individ uals thercin-named"; also the bill enti-
tled, " An Act granting to ller Majesty a sum of inoney, ta improve the Cayuga road from
Druminondvillc to Simncoe"; and also the bill ntitled, " An Act authorising the Trustees of
certain lauds in Peterboroaugh, for ithe use of the Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of the
saine," werc severally read a third time. and passed

Wicrcupon the Speaker signed the sarne; and it was,
Ordered, that tie Master in Chancery (lo go dowin to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House. that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, vithout any amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for appointing certain Connissioners, in the room

of the late Coimnissioners appointei for the purchase of a Steam-Dredging Machine, was read
a third timie andi pr1ssC( ;, anti AL va.-s,

Ordered. that the title be-" An Act to authorise the appointnent of Commissioners to
carry into efTect an Act passed in the fifth vear of His late Majesty's reign, King William the
Fourth, entitled. 'An Act granting to lis Majestv a suni of mîoncy, for the purchase of a Steam-
Dredging Machine":

Wlcereupon the Speaker signcd the bill: and it was,
Ordered, iliat the sane be sent to the Commons Honse of Assenibly, by the Master in

Chancery. for the concu rrence of that Hjouse.
The Addresses to the Qucen, received by Message from the Commonîs House of Assem-

blv, this dav. were severally read by the Clerk. as fíblows:
(1,1 th' iIde 1(ess3, see 2?e]idi. A. A.)

On motion mnade and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, tiat the forty-fourth rule of this flouse be dispenscd with in so far as it respects

the foregoing Addresses, and tliat they be severally read a second time this day.
Pursuant to lie order of the day, the I Io use was again put into a Commnittece of the whole,

upon the bill, entitled, " An Act granting a suin of noney to complete the construction of a
Macadamizcd road, froin the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore Dis-
triet," and the report of the Select Coinnittee thereon.

The H1onourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
Atfter soine time the Honse resLimed.
The Chairman reported that the Commictte had taken the last-nentioned bill, and the

report tiiercon, again inuto consideration, had made soie further progress thercin, and asked
leave to sit again to-norrow.

Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conmmittee of the whole, upon

the bill, entitled, " An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act granting a sum of money, by
way of loan, to l acndaiize Hu rontario Street, South of Dundas Street, to the Lake Shore."

The Honourable Mr. Allai took the Chair.
After sonie tine the House resumed.
On inotion maide and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the aiendient mnade by this House in and to the bill, entitled, " An Act

providing for the future disposal of the Clergy icserve lands in this Province," be engrossed,
and the said bill, as aRncnded, rend a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the I-ouse wvas put into a Connittec of the whole, upon
the bill, entitled, "½Ai Act to authorise the Trustees of tle Market Reserve, in the Town 'o
Niagara, to raise a stim of moncy for certain purposes therein-nentioncd."

The lonourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairnian reported that ic Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the saine vithout any amendnent, ta the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report he receivcd; and,
Ordered, that the Ilast-imertioned bill be read a third time to-mnorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the H-ouse was again put into a Committee of the Vhole,

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise Her Majesty's Governient to negociate a oan f
noney in England, on the Revenue of the Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned,''

together with the report of the Select Commnittec thercon.
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hie Ilonourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Ilonourable 1Mr. Wells enters. A f--mberenters.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the last-mentioned bill, and the Rportedi

report thercon, into consideration, and recommended the report of the Select Committee to the
adoption of the House.

Ordered, tiat the report be reccived; and,
And the r pn!t of the

Ordered, that the said report of the Select Committee be adopted. .telpa"".piè .'''
thsereon ado)pted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Duncan McFarlane and others, Free- i.cî,ito t.. or
holders and inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act granting a sum of money ---'oi«r

for the improvement of the Great Canboro' road; also the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen orsr.y,r. &co.rt.

and Commonalty, of the City of Toronto, praying for a lav repealing the limitation clause of C ty of Torontau1 d

the Act for incorporating the Town of York, and erecting the same into a City; and also the ortoert.Gouria..

petition of Robert F. Gourlay, praying for the appointment of a Commission, or a Committeeh
for the investigation or all the circumstances attending bis imprisonnient in the Gaol at Niagara,
in the year 1819-were severally read.

Pursuant to order, the Address of the Commons House of Assembly to the Queen, on the Add.OheAssembl 7

subject of the introduction of Wheat into the Ports of Great Britain, was read a second tine; iiirducon

and it was, a a a

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
sanie into consideration.

The Ilouse was then put into a Committec of the whole accordingly. Commhîed.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had taken the said Address into considera- Reported;

tion, had made some progress thercin, and recommended that the same bc referred to a Select
Committee, to report thercon.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned Address be referred to a Select Committee, to report Adr;frrdta

thercon; and,
Ordered, that the IHonourable Messieurs Crooks, Sullivan, Fergusson and John McDonald, rcotnmL-g

do compose the saine ror that purpose.

Deputations from the Comnons House of Assembly brouglt up a bill, entitled, "An Act M:andionImv

to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of is late Majesty
King William the Fourth, entitled, ,An Act to continue and amend the law for attaching the

property of Absconding Debtors;" also, a bill entitled "A'n Act to continue and make perma.r
nent an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign iofHis late Majestv Ring Willian the ill,

Fourth, entitled 'An Act to prevent the consumption of Spirituous Liquors in Shops;" also,
a bilh entitled "An Act to continue and make permancnt an Act passed in the third year of "ratra ll; ad

the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to continud the duty upon Licences
to Hawkers a'nd Pedlers"; and also a bill entitled "An Act to authorise the purchase of t e :cagei

Private Stock in the Velland Canal, on the part of this Province, and for other purposestrm the Asenu.'
m

therein-mentioned," to which they requested the concurrence of this House,and then withdrew.
The said bills were then severally read; aild it was, Rend iri ligne

Ordered, tlhat the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed vith, as far as à regards Foîurth

the last-mensioned bills, and that thcy he read a second time this day.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly retmurned the buill entitled, "An Act Amendmetsorth
Cotunc!il in Grand River

to prevent the felling of timber into the Grand River, River Nith, River Specd, Otter Creek, -
and all Navigable Rivers in this Province, and for other puiposes therein-mentioned,' and "
acquainted this House that the Commons House of Assembly liad acdedd ta the ameédments
made by the Legisliative Council in and to the same, and then withdrew.

Pursuant to order, the Address of the Commons fHouse ofAssembly, to 'Her Majesty, onue Aiim
the subject of tie importation of Tobacco into thePorts of Great Britain, as read a second oriu

•-Iiritan eaa second
time; andityvas,

Ordered, that the House -besputnto aComnttee of the whoIe presenty to take the
same inta consideration. -

vý2 rY
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Committed.

lni resumes.

A ddres. of the Asseibly
to ihe Qu.cu. on liane
.ulja ri a tg a
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read second tuie.

Committeil.

Reported;

Adopted.

Itead third time.
but nt pased.

The une re.committed.

Amendment reported.

Rend first lime.

The amendments.

Rend second Lime and
adopted.

Addresa of the Ahanàwmly
to the Qut•au. on the
0,-iajaca mt t'a, n il
- la. publar iac non., in
England in tli. heetn.
tures ofiln 'rnaince,
read aecond time.

Commnitted.

ifoue resurmes.

a te.nça trum the.
Lieuteuitst Go% "tase.

Adv.rting Io hi§ Message
f the 30th uluimo.

Ali anprnitting rhecopy

or ta relttert, oaa Ille aibject

islaaitla1atî aîhî

dulies ofthe olices of
Civil and Provincial
Secretary.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
Afler some Lime the House resumed.
Pursuant to order, the Address of the Commons House of Assembly to Her Majesty, on

the subject of negotiating a loan in Great Britain, was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whiole, presently, to take

the saine into consideration.
The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned Address,

and recommended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Address be read a third time, presently; and,
The same was then read a third time accordingly; and it was,
Ordered, that the said Address do not now pass, but that the same be again referred to a

Committee of the whole House, presently.
The louse was then again put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Hlonourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnian reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and

had made some amendments thereto, which they recomnended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Page 1, line 4.-After "the" insert " Legislative Council and"
i tg " 11.-After "we" expunge the words "the Representatives of the people of Upper

Canada"
" 2, 19.-After "subjecet" expunge to "and" in the twenty-second line,
" 3, " 0.-After "of" expunige "their Representatives" and insert "the Legislature."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; anîd it was,

Ordered, that the sane be engrossed, and the said Address, as amended, read'a third time
this day.

Pursuant to order, the Address of the Commons Iouse of Assembly, to Her Majesty,
on the subject of investing all the public monies now in England, in the Debentures of this
Province, vas read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the same
into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.

Several messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by the
Honourable Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the sane, and they
were again read by the Clerk, and are as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.
With further reference to the last clause of his Message of the 30th ultimo, the Lieutenant

Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, several more of, the communications alluded
to in that Message.

Government House,
6th May, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the Legislative 'Council,

the accompanying copy of a report made to him, on the subject of a proposed alteration iii
the distribution of the duties of the offices of Civil and Provincial Secretary.

Government Houje,
6th May, 1839.
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GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieuienant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, the .t&i,
copy of a statement prepared by the Surveyor General of Woods, of the amount of Duties T'iweu

collected for Timber eut on Crown Lands, on the Ottawa and other Rivers throughout the " province.

Province, and of the expenses attendant upon the collection of the same.
Government House,

6tli May, 1839.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, the
accompanying papers, on the subject of the suspension of specie payments by the Chartered
Banks in this Province. provn.

Government House,
6th May, 1839.

(For Papers, see Appendix BB.)

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the Legislative Council, the Thaimac Mr
NeGretor, for the Io".

accompanying copy of the claim of Mr. Duncan McGregor, for the loss sustained by him in "this&eanboat
consequence of the destruction of the Steam-boat "Thames," by the Brigands, at Windsor,
in the month of December last.

Government House,
Gth May, 1939.

(For Documents, see Appendix CC.)

Pursuant to order, the Address of the Commons House of Assembly, to Her Majesty, ongIlZeIl'
the subject of the Post Office Department, was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committees of the whole, presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Commitfu&
The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and Repuaud,

recommended the same without any amendnient to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, dopta.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned Address be read a third tienc, presently.
The sane was then rend a third time accordingly, and passed: Readhirdlie,and

Whereupon the Speaker signed the said Address; and it was, S-ame.agned

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly, and acquaint that Ad thi. .ib,
Iouse, that the Legislative Council have concurred in this Address, wvithout any amendment. " qudu"

Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, "An Act providing for the future disposal of the crnde,
Clergy Reserve lands in this Province," was, as amended; read a third time:

Whereupon it was,
Moved and seconded, that this bill, as amended, do not now pass, but that it be again m. .ai.ih

referred to a Committee cf the whole House, for the purpose of taking into consideration thelei"loi
for th. purlbilie offollowing resolution: ciI.Iteriue *acertain

"That the Legislative Council, confiding in the wisdom and justice of Her Majesty, and
the Imperial Parliament, think it expedient and proper to addresslHerMajesty,and both Fouses
of Parliament, representing, that the Legislature of this Province bas been unable to concur in
any mneasure respecting the Clergy Reserves, and earnestly requesting that the Imperial Par-
liamentill, with as little delay as possible,;make such enactment on the shject, as cannot
appear te leave any room for doubt or question in regard te the objects to which the procee'ds
ofthe Clergy Reserves are to be applied."

'euetion of concurrence a eidg'ut th msane was carri t ne iti;and it Q.ud

was thenendmnt ta.

Ordèred,,that mthe a n nts tthe as t-nî oed i0 be arened as folows: .ui ".bamend.d.
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In the amendnent-
The amenduent-. Press 3, line 15-Expungec "Methodists" and insert "1,Methodist Churci in connexion with the

British Conference"
G, " 3-Ater "Clergyman" insert "«or Minister"

t" g6-After "appointmnent" expunge "or" and insert "and"

" .(.aenm) rttird 11h,., aud ipat'ed.

for rocts? ll or, i

rend" °"eecimt ime.

Adopted.

p4,.e-d.

s-.,,e lispned
c<,itfllaItiblf ,i

prwi ,n.1 i.

Adepted.

lýè1 sird ime, oid

Actma A îedthereu

rea becnd i.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned amendments to the amendment be engrossed, and the

bill, as amended. read a third time presently.
The sanie was then rend a third time accordingly; and,
The question being put whether this bill, as amtiended, should pass, it vas carried in the

aflirmative:
Whcreupon the Speaker signed the amendmnent; and it was,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down ta the Assembly, and acquaint that
Hoeuse, that the Legislative Cotincil have passed this bill, with an amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.

Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make permanent an Act
passed in the fifth year of' the reign ofl His late Majesty King Villiam the Fourth, entitled,
'An Act to continue and anend the law for attaching the property of Absconding Debtors,"
was read a second time ; and it vas,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the
sane into consideration.

'Tlex llouse was dien put into a Committee of the wlhole accordingly.
The lonourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuned.
The Chairman repuorted that the Comnmittee had gone thragh the said bill, and recom-

mended the saine vithout any amendiment, ta the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, tiat the said bill be read a third ime, presently.
The sane was theni read a third ime accordingly, and passed.
Whicreupon th Speaker signed the said bill; and it was,
Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do go dow the ieAssembily, and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendnent.

Pursuant to order, the bill, entidled, "An Act te continue and make permanent an Act
passed in the 1 hird year of the reign of King William the Fourth, enititled, 'An Act te continue
the duty upon Licenses to Hlawkers anid Pedlers," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered that the louse be put into a Comm-ittee of the whole, presendy. to take the
saine juto consideration,

The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The1 Honourable Mr. Sullivan took the Chair.
After some time the House resu med.
The Chairniman reported that the Committec had gone throngh the said bill, and recom-

mended tic saine, without any amendnent, to the adoption of the ilouse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the hast-mentioned bill bc read a third time, presently.
The sanie vas tien read a third time accordîngly, and passed
Whîerepon the SIeaker signed the sane; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dowiv to the Assembly, and acquaint, that

the Legislative Council have passed this bill, Vithlout any anmendnent.

Pursuant ta order, the bill, entitled, "An Act te continue and make permanent, an Act
passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled
'An Ac te prevent the consumption of Spirituous Liquors in Shops," was read a second time,
and it was,

Ordered, that theF louse be put into a Committee of the whole, presendy, ta take the
same into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committce of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bil), and recorn- aeported;

mended the same without any amendnment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, tlhat the report be received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, presently.
The same vas then read a third time accordingly, and passed: passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the said bill; and it was, Sane iiied;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly, and acquaint that Aie ,,e0
House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendnent.

Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled ."An Act to authorise the purchase of the private stock iand anaipriraw

in the Welland Canal, on the part of this Proviiice, and for other purposes therein-mentioned,"
was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that theI loiuse be put into a Cornmittee of the whole, to-norrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

On motion nade and seconded, it was,
Au Adcdrgsa otilianks

Ordered that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking -- l, i:1,Jftedao

lis Excellency for his several Alessages reccived on Saturday last, and alse on this day; and,
Ordered, that tie Hoourable Messieurs John Sincoe Macaulay, and Jolin McDonald,

do prescrit the same.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from ithe Select; Commitee to whom was referred the bill, Reportortiteect

entitied, IlAni Act tenakcc good certain nonics advanced in coînpliatce witli two several CouiUngency coverjng

,Addresses of thc flouseof AssembIy during the last Session, f'or the Contingent expenses of
the Legisiaturc of this Province," prAeAndedd their report.

Ordered, that it bn reccivedr; ae,
Tie saine %vas tn rcad by die Clcrk, as fllosRen e

ThéSelecet Cellmmîucc, te whîoin ivas rcferred the, bill froni the Assembly, entiled, "An The report

eict tomaakgood certain monies advanced in compliance with two several Addresses of thC
esuse of Assemly during thieaass Session, for theContingent cxpensý s ef the Legislature of

the Provic,"ave tah Proe sai biinto consideration, and bec leave to reportt0your
Ilonourabler ouse:

That it appenars r by the Cournalsork tieas Session, twas t an Address f th Commons
T se S. ect Comirtsenc to ais eilc the ieuten t GovheernAer , e ingl "at

Hs Excellency wouli bc plascd to advance, for the Contingnt expenses oftyo Lriourable
lHouse,-

To the Clerk thereof, .............................. ,........£2,2ý00 0'
To the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,....................... 350 0 0
And a furthèr sum (by a second Address) to ti Clek,............. 437 15 10

In the whole,...................£2,987 15 10

But by referring to the said Journals, it appears that the vhole sum for
Contingencies, amounted to........ .............. £2,887 15 10

£100 0 0

Leaving a balance of one hundred pounds over-dra.vn by the said Clerk.

Your Comnittee beg leave further te report, that the Comnons House of Assembly had
estirnated the expenditure1 >y the Clerk of you:Honuble House, a.£2,200 and by the
Gentleman Usher of the Black eRod at £350, when in fact the fbrmer had expendled .£2,680 7s.
and the latter, only £207 Ss 1d. making together the sun £2,88751d; but b
some mistake, thé sunm o £2,98715s. Od1 wn the amount received btlese Ollcers, Upon
two several 'Addresses to Mis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, from thé CommonsHlouse
of Assembly.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES CROOKS,

z 2
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WI ulioli c

n ,î.rntr., 1141

fie LucrTco.ice.

Ilutâil aîct».

On motion made antid seconded, it% was,
Ordered, that the last-mentionied bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

bc referred to a Comnmittec of tie whole House to-morrow.

''lhe Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up tie petition of Walter O'lara; which was laid
on the table.

The Hlonourable Mr. Allai, fron the Committee of Conference upon the bill, entitled,
"An Act to place the disposal of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of
tIh Le islature of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," reported that they
had metI he Conferrees on ihe part of the Commons louse of Assembly, and delivered to
thei Ite Instructionis of this louse.

Pursaîn0t to order. ihe Address of the Assembly to Her MNajesty, on the subject of nego-
tiating a loan in Great Britain, was, as amended, read a third time; anîd,

''he q uestion bicng put wlhether tlis Address, as amended, should pass, it was carried in
tIe aflfîtimative

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it vas,
Ordered, diat tie Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acqua:nt thtt

Hlouise, that the Legislative Council have passed this Address, with certain amnendnents, to
whichi ther desire the concurrence of the Comnons louse of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of
twelve of the clock. at noon.

TuFssoa, 7th MAY, 1839.

Thie House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

Thr IIonîourîble JONAS JONS, Srr:ai:R.
'l'e lion. S * lîn. The A Ci[DEACON 0F YOiK,
The >lonourntble lessr. A LLAN.

ALEXANDER AlcDONELL,
IIBUItNiIAM,

The lionourable Meurs. DA LDWIN,
FEIIGUSSON,
JOIIN SIMCOE MACAULAY.
JOliN McDONALD.

Plrniftfi un ,aW

nea rtaiea cf.. adaspo io

:tl., " i "ei"i"I.

Prayers were read.
''lhe Minutes of vesterday were read.

To the bill passed yesterday, entitled, "An Act providing for the future disposal or the
Clergy Reserve lands in tis Province," (as amended)-

Because, we believe the principle of the bill to be subversive of the form of Government
under which ev live, inasnucli as ain Estalished Church is part and parcel of the Constitution
of Great Britain and reland, and all their dependenucies: for without such a Church, and a
Protestant Church too, the British Constitution cannot be enjoyed either at horne or abroad.

Becausc, in our opinion, the bill is founded on an assunption of authority, which is not
conferred upon the Provincial Legislature, by the 31st Geo. 111. chap. 31, which grants a cer-
tain power, under special restraints, in respect to future Clergy Reservations; but not that of
distributing those already niade to purposes not contcmplate i in)the Constitutional Act-much
less of appropritiig them in a mnanner that lcads to the utter extinction of the Church of the
Sovereign as the Established Church of the Province.

Because, it was evidently the design of the Imperial Legislature, as became a Christian
Government, to establish the intinate connection of Church and State in this distant portion'of
the Empire; but tis bill, by compelling the rapid sale or the Clergy Reserves, at a triflng
price, comnpared to whliat tlhey vould in time obtain as endovments, all hope of ever having an
endoved Church is not. only cut off, but the wise and Ioly:intention of the Parent Statewhich
was to niake provision for the maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, to instinct the iihabitans
of this Colony in the doctrines and duties of Christianity, to the latest posterity, isentir Jy
frustrated.

.lamnrhr riati.
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Because, the recognition of the Roman Catholics, as sharers in the proceeds of the Clergy
Rteserves, is in direct opposition to the spirit and enactmnents of the 31st Geo. Hl. chap. 31:
for this body, however respectable, is expressly excluded, as being otherwise provided for.

Because, the division of the Church property, contemplated in the bill, among various
sects and denominations, while it compromises the principles as well as the interests of the
Established Church, endangers the cause of Protestantism: and leads to a religious discord,
which nust prove the fruitful source of civil dissension, instead of peace and tranquillity.

Because, in a financial point of view, the provisions of the bill are delusive, and cannot fail
of producing the most cruel disappointments: for instead of twelve or sixteen Clergymen in
caci Township, to vhom it proposes ta give stipends, the funds derived from the sale, or in
other vords, the sacrifice of the Chiurch property, will scarcely bear the charge of one.

Because, while the bill makes ail the Clergy and Ministers of Religion stipendiaries and
dependants on the Colonial Governient, it invests the funds in Provincial Debentures, which
arc at this moment unsalcable: and vhich the first financial difficulty will sweep away, leaving
the Clergy and thcir families in helpless and irremediable poverty.

Because, the bill imposes a burthen on the Provincial Government, which it will be unable
to bear: and which vill involve it in endless disputes vith ail the denominations of professing
Christians ini the Province.

Because, wc are decidedly convinced, that tie agitation produced by the discussion of
the ClcrgyRescrve question, and the excitementof which it has been rendered the instrument,
are to be chiefly ascribed to misrepresentations and the abuse of the public mind, for inte-
rested and unhallowed purposes.

Because, this bill compromises the faith of the British Government, by destroying the
birthrighît of all the members of the Established Church, wlho cither are now in the Provine e
or who may hcrcafter come into it-to ail o vho icthe ministrations of religion are secured
by the most solemn plCdges, and by the law of the land: and who are entitled to the same
protection, iii regard to their religious institutions, as their Roman Catholic fellow-subjects in
Lower Canada-to wiom the piedges of the British Government, for the securing of their forin

of worship, and the support of their Clcrgy, are not stronger than those held by the members
of the Church or England.

Because, the experience of twenty years proves that this question can never be satisfac-
torily settled in this Colony, where the influence of conflicting opinions, prejadices and inte-
rests, together Vith the political and religious animosity to which the inatter lias given rise, so
extensively prevail; and were further proof wanting, it is supplied by the unjust provisions of
this bill, whiclh demonstrate that an impartial and equitable udjustment of the question ofthe
Clergy Reserves, by the Provincial Legislature, is altogether hopeless-and prove the neces-
sity of rc-investing them in the Queen in Parliament, to bc appropriated for the support of a
Protestant Clergy, according t Othe spirit and intention of the Constitutional Act.

In fine, ve dissent from this bill, because it promotes and encourages error, schism and
dissent, against which aill Christians are bound to pray-because, itsacrifices to e:cpediency the
hîighest and holicst principles: and because, it degrades the Clergy of the Church of England
to an equality vith unauthorised Teachers-and sanctions, as far as human enactnient can
sanction, the impious conduct of, vicked Jeroboam, who made Priests of the lowest of the
peop1e.

JOHN STRACHAN.
J. S. MACAULAY.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Trustees ofaI l

the Market Reserve, in the Town of Niagara, to raise a suim of money for certain purposes andpaued.

therein-nmentioned," vas read a third time and passed:
Whereu poin the Speaker signed the same; and it was s gnod

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquat thatndosby
House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, ivithout any amendmentia

The Honourable Messieurs Crookshank, Adamson and Crooks, enter. i

Pursuantito the order ofItledaythe Hatise was aiïut ito of nittéo ahe whole,u
upon tlebilleenitied,~ .n et~ grantisg asurï ai inoncy ta compuléteethe constructionyoa rcwîed

Macadamized road fiom the Village ndas to;theýTonship of aterloointhe Gore is
trict," and the report ai the Select' Comiee-theréon.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A Message beiing aninotunced, the Chairmnan ]ef't the Chair, an-d the House formned.,

till- brought up fromtthe Deputations frorn the Comnions House of Assembly brought up sonie bis, towhich'they
AnbeMbly.

Andensh requested te concurrence of this ouse; and thcy returnec the Addresà to Rer Majesty, on
C,::ci] to thee idrel:ss-,aI cjan d hsH Éet ttéCo m sto the subject of negociating aLuan Great Britain, anQcennsentthn

aced obythe fouse of Assembly ha acceded to the amendrnents, made by the Legisiative Council inand
Dua thesane, and then adiWadrew.

ù)ns anid NWarcrlou The Ilouse wvas dien again put i'nto a Cornmittee of' the w'lole, upon the bill, entitled,,-
r"Ao arant bill,na i of roncy to complte the construction of a Macada

the Village of Dundas d the To.nship of .aterloo, in te Gore District," an, the report of
Re Select Conitee thereon.

The Honourab Mr. Baldwin too the Chair.
Ater soae tde the House resue.

Aincndmentý rrported. The Chairmian reporteti, that the Comrnittee hiad gone. throughf the last-mentioned bill,'
aomtadmate some aenmens thereto, wich îhey recornmended to the adoption ef the
Touse.

Orerd, that the report be receivek; ant,
Rend firrt titn. The saiti aniendimonts ivere then read l)y the Clerk, as follows:

ie aiiedment. Press 1,lino 17-Arîer "Gencral" insert "by and with the advice and consentof the Lieutenant
Governor in Councili"

,'<21-Insert 9"2"
Pesiititearooennments bc ea a second time, and the question of concurrence put on

ill;ed Z

cacKno Ncy were sevNrplly areed to by the aouse; and it was,
Ordaered, that thcy hc engrossed, and the said bi, as amende, rea a third time on

nertdaynext.

On motion made anuseconde, iewas,
AJlNieSlect Orderelandthat alist of the Select Committees, from tue to time appointed, be placed and

NIgtiod th ept in this flouse bein the Throne, for the information of Members.

Frtou rt rl

ibrne. The Ionoura)le Messieurs Jolnrsacauly and Sulivan,tenter.
npalrefrredrto the The1onourable the Speaker reportet to the bouse, that Deputations from the.Commonsý

eecimit f e upontl

'niand Naienubl; 1-buse of Assembly, brouglît up a bill, entitieti, "An Act to make further provision for the-
completionWoftthe improvement of the Navigation of the InlanlWaters of the Districtof

Toronto Ioepitul graot Newcastlc"; also a billentitled, "An Act graning a sum of money or the maintenance'aiid
support of the Gencral ospital, oC the City of Toronto"; also a bih, entitiet,"An Ace to

bilh; y provioio ide for the fbrther support o the Provincial Penitentiary"; aso a bi H entiteA n Ac
aDepranîrga furtiher sum of money for the purpose of completin the Macada izeltRoaowd

beween the Town o Kinoston and the Village of Napanee, i the Midlan d District"as a
CivilLiâtbihl; bilj, entitled, oAn Act n aprovie for the payment of certainsus, in Support of the Civi

RehpIlinn ý Hes Goveoiest ofthe Province"; also ail, eniled, "An Act to indemnifyfroiloss, suirelrs in
i.demnity bil;

projer e the late unnatdral Rebelion, an Invasions of this Province,antt provide for
the payrnent o aljus haimseanti temants in consequence thereof"; and also a bill, entitled,

eVIllAnAcg exten d the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh yeariofthe reignpof tis te
Majesty, entitleti, 'An Act to alter and amenti an Act passed during the ]ast Session ,of 'theèý

thLeilaie Comitee tern.tciatno oHsM

Te n e c ain te h jesy a sunio oney for the improvemen
thceiRoatis anti Bridges in the several Districts of this Province"-îo vhich îbeëy requestetiè l½e
concurrenceOf tiis lHouse.

Newcstle Ibland The bih, entit epoAn Act to make frther provisions for the completion of the improve-
Navigation hbil,
rend frbrt i deh ment o the Navigation of the Inand Waters oc the District of Ne caste," was reati andi t

was,
Forty.fonrîhs ue Ortiereti, that the forty-fourthý Rule of this Hou>ise be dispenseci with, 'as far as iil regads

(liEHouse.

O eis bie, ad, that the sae be read a second le, presently.
The bill readsecond The said bieWas then read a second t e accorigly ; and s tfl ws

Pressc 1dere1,that the sameereferretito the SlectnCodh mita ee uponsthe oflthenitenant

And rGovernorlinaCounci1l"

Te sanlind asunmofe noney, to compeec ticonstruction qoa.tMaionaoiconcr r pthm
treuil ,!raslL bil.

Village of Duredas to the Township of Waterloo, in the GoreDistrict,"treportthereon.
dTerid, etatethe be A grani an id foneY, for thmaintenace andsupprt

prùvs bill, therenerae tHosptalis of .te Seto orontot, n faro tme to tieupontbepaced'topand
omplfor the frther support of the Provincial Penientiary," wre severa Wrs o thand it rtas, o
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Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House le dispensed with, as far as it regards r

these bills, and that the same le read asecond time this day.
The bill, entitled, "An Act granting a further surn of money, for the purpose of completing r"a p

the Macadamized Road between the Town of Kingston, and the Village of Napanee, in the "ailr.tiuc.
Midland District," was read; and it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards rro
this bill, and that the sane be rend a second time presently.

Th'ý bill read second
The said bill was then read a second time accordingly; and it was, "ime;
Ordered, that the same be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill, entitled, "An And r-,rred tathe

Select Committete upon

Act granting a sum of nioney to complete the construction of a Macadamized road from the Dudu tero

Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District," to report thereon.
The bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment of certain sums in support of the CiviListbill,

Civil Government of this Province"; also the bill, entitled, " An Act to indemnify from loss iessione,

sufferers in Property by the late unnatural Rebellion and Invasions of tbis Province, and to i"d"ni"ity"bi"" i

provide for the paynent of all just clains and dernands in consequence thereof"; and also the And rod Iawprnvi-ion
e>xtension billread first

bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the allie-

reign of His late Mijesty, entitled, 'An Act to alter and amend an Act passed during the last
Session of the Legislature, entitled, 'An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the
improvement of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province," were severally
read ; and it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards Fort.f.urhîrr
Sdhbpetned with.

these bills, and that the same be read a second time this day.
On motion made and seconded, it was,

An Aîldress to ilsii Excel

Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in lemcy"prn"î»rim ta

the following terms: ^;lm.2"e"
.............Iartlielt

To His E:ccellency Sia GEoRGE AaT HUR, Knight Commander of te Royal lanoverian
Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Conmanding Her M.ajesty's Forces therein, 5>c. <5c. cc.

P1>officee lepar tmlent,
and respectin;g the
lit-gociaruaîî fIi oai in
Gi,.,s L, staiî, ordcred.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and Commons
louse of Assembly, have agreed to two several Addresses to Her Majesty, on the subject Cf TihAddresa

the Post Office Department, and respecting the negociation of a loan in Great Britain, which
we respectfully pray your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to Ier Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that they may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the foregoing Address be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Se,, otheAs

Mfaster in Chancery, for the concurrence of that House; and,
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed on the part of this Flouse, to meet a Commnittee ACnmite.

of the Comnons House of Assembly, to-miorr·ow, at the hour of twelve of the clock, at noon 11,
for the purpose of waiting upon the Lieutenant Governor, to knov when His Excellency would refJt

le pleased to receive the two Houses, with their last-mentioned Address; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Burnhani and Baldwin, do compose the sanie on

the part of tbis fHouse, for that purpose: and,th

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assernibly and acquaint that And the Asses

House, that the Legislative Council have appoinn.ed the Honourable Messieurs Burnhan and

Bald win, to be a Committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a Comnittee on the part
of the Conmmons House of Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of twelve of the clock at noon,
for the purpose of waiting upon the Lieutenant Governor, to -know w'hen-lis Excellencv' vould
be pleased to receive the two fHouses with their last-mentioned Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, theHouse vas put into a Committee of the whole, uponWlnt

the bill entitled "An Act to authorise the purchase of the Private Stock in the Wellandst:oekbAhcan
Canal, on the part of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After somne time the ouse resumed.
The Chairmnan reported that the,-Committe had gone through the said bil, and recor-

nendedýthe s are, without anyanendment, to theaedottitn of theeouse.A

ssembly
ce.

apponited

té, knliow

t Ie twO
hle saule.

nposirg.

,ube;

tiluly
eu.

il tpriati
mitted.
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Adopted.

Cnntitigêi]cN* overiflg
bil", cuu"ui"ted.

Reported;

Adopted.

'roronto 1Iop;tal grani.
bill, read ZCCQuud Lie.

committed.

Reported;

Adopted.

RPI)PIl!on n.es

reud ncond Lime,

Comminied..

Anendment reported.

Read drst time.

Tho amendme.nt.

Rend1Iecond time, and
adopted.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, tiat the last-nientioned bill be read a third time. to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day. the House was put into a Comnmittee of the whole, upon

the bill, entitled, "An Act to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with two
several Addresses of the House of Assenbly, during the last session, for the contingent expenses
of the Legislature of this Province."

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmian reported that the Conimittee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the sane, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled "An Act granting a sum of nioney for the maintenance

and support of the General Hospital of the City of Toronto," was read a second time; and
it vas,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House vas then put into a Conimittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comniittee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

niended the saine, without any amendient, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled "An Act to indemnify from loss, sufferers in property,
by the aite unnatural Rebellion, and Invasions of this Province, and to provide for the payment
of ail just claims and demands in consequence thereof," wvas read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the louse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone tbrough the last-mnentioned bih,

and had made some anendments thereto, which they reconnended to the adoption of the
House.

Ordered, that the report he received ; and,

The said amendnments vere then read by the Clerk, as follovs:

Press 3, line 4.-After "Commissioners" expunge to "whose" in line 6.
" 9.-After "thereof " insert "and in respect of any loss, destruction, or damage

of property, occasioned by violence on the part of Brigands or Pirates, on
the waters of the Lakes or Rivers dividing this Province fron the Territories
of the United States".

4, " 15.-Expunge "County" and insert "District"
" " 22.-Expunge "County" and insert "District"
i 7, " I15.-Expunge "several" and insert "said"
"6 6 "i15.-After "Cormmissioners" expunge "for each County"

19.-After "of" expunge "their" and insert "the"
8, " 11.-Expunge "County" and insert "District"
9, " 2.-A fter "direct" insert "IProvided always, that any claims arising under this

Act, may be paiid whenever the sanie shall be practicable,- in the whole or
in part, in any Debentures or public Bills of Credit, which shall or ,may her
after be issued;in aid of the public service; and such Debentures or Bis of
Credit shall be a legal tender forithe whole or in part of any such caims.

The, said amendments being read a second Ume, an!i the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the-House; anid it waa,

Ordered, that:the same be engrossed, and: the said bil; as aniended, reada third timeto-
morrow.
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Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the further support of the Petiltniaryprovision

Provincial Penitentiary," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Conmittee of the whole, presently, to take the same

into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Commtt.d.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported;

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in tâvIIom

the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty, entitled, 'An Act to alter and amend an r"nds"codtime.

Act passed during the last Session of the Legislature, entitled, 'An Act granting to His Majes-
ty a sum of money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of
this Province," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House was thon put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Committed.

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- R'p't**

inended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment of certain sums, Cilistbill,

red ecoud lime.

in support of the Civil Government of the Province," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into considerLtion.

On motion male and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the forty-eigh th Rule of this HIouse be dispensed with, so far as it regards r

reading the petition of Walter O'Hara, praying that the Militia Law of this Province may be
amended; and,

Ordered, that the said petition be read presently.
The same was then read accordingly. Aehionof

The .Honourable Mr. John McDonald, from the Select Committee to whom was referred arsiect
the bill, entitled, "An Act to afford relief to Robert Brown, Esquire," presented their report. Brow '" relief bAil,

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The saine vas then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rn..

The Select Committee, to vhom was referred a bill, entitled, "An Act to afford'relief to
Robert Brown, Esquire," beg leave to report:

That having enquired into the circumstances of Mr. Robert 3rown's case, they find that
without the passage of a law, similar to the bill on which they have been ordered to report, the Th" report

per centage to which he vould be entitled, on payment of the balance due to the public by
him, could not be allowed; and that, under like circunstances, similar enactments have here-
tofore been passed; they recormnend, therefore, that the bill in question be favourably enter-
tained by your Honourable flouse.

JOHN McDONALD,
Comnittee RIoom, CHAIan.i

7thMay, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred toa Committee of the whole Hlouse, to-niorrow.

Thé Honourable Mr. Adamson gave notice that he would, on to-moriow, move for leave NoUcà.nmoingef
louve go bring in bliiiai

to bring in a Bil to amend the Militia. Law of. this Province. . ., rr . . . ia.....d...bil.

On -motionmade and sèconded, theHouseùajourned until o at the hour of Row-aaar--

eleven Of the clock, A. M.,r
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nîouo met. The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKEx.
The Ionourable Mesrs. CROOKSIIANK,

" ALEXANDER McDONELL,
" URNIlAÏl,

The Honou'able Messrs. BALDWIN,
" " ADAMSON,
S " JOhIN MACAULAY.

WeIin-,d Cannl privmie
stock bill. rewl tIhir,
tinte, but tiot ,cd

A NIembrler 1ltre.

Cnntingency overing

rbill ;s

Anei Toro"tri inpitai
rait . nd thirrd

ti.iic, and Incîrd.

samnentig igdnd

And t he Asse1m1 b
n1qualiel thereuf.

A rencr encter.

Penritenir provisio

b1 i; b ll

( i rend third
time, and paUted.

Amenaients signd

And te-t to the Asblnty
fac educurrenof.

M'nitntiary proviion
bill ;

And rnd frovitii
A me .0n , n d third
iur and panycd-

Samn si;ned;

And the stmhilvy
acquu,,rtd tlnreot.

Mifitir Inw peat bill,
brollg' it rust the

Ameidnmentst tn ll.yticld

ibill;r;:tm ,:,
Aýtd t t, Coh awi tutiluer
coi i n i r.gulati-n
bllh. accued tn by that
llue.

Miilitin law repeai bill,
read Cirbt lime.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the purchase of
the private stock in the Welland Canal, on the part of this Province, and for other purposes
thcrein-mentioned," was read a third time; and it was,

Ordered, that this bill do not now pass, but that the same be again referred to a Committee
of the whole House, to-morrow.

The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of Yorl-, enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, " An Act to make good certain nonies

advanced in compliance with two several Addresses of the House of Assembly during the
last Session, for the Contingent expenses of the Legislature of this Province"; and also the bill,
entitled, "An Act granting a sun of money for the maintenance and support of the General
Hospital, of the City of Toronto," were severally read a third time, and passed:

Whercupon the Speaker signed the same; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, 'without any amendment.
The lonourable Mr. John McDonald, enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "Au Act to indemnify from loss, suffer-

ers in property by the late unnatural Rebellion, and Invasions of this Province, and to pro-
vide for the payment of ali just claims and demands in consequence thereof," was, as amended
read a third time; and,

Thlie question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative

Wlereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Clancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, vith certain anendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, 1: An Act to provide for the further.
support of the Provincial Penitentiary"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the pro
visions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty, entitled, Ale
Act to alter and amend an Act passed during the last session of the Legisiature, entitled, An
Act grantin g to His Mnjesty a sum of money, for the imuprovement of the Roads and BridéeS
in the several Districts of this Province," were severally read a third time, and passed

Whîereupon the Speaker signed the sane ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, vithout any amendrnent.
Depuitations froin the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bill, entitled, "An Ac

to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province," to which. they requested the
concurrence of thi s House ; and they returned the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate cer-
tain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Cômpany. o' the Bayfie1d
Harb6ur" ; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to regulate the value at which Gold and Silver
Coins shall pass current within this Province," and acquainted this House, that the Cmn
Flouse of Assembly had acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council, in and to
the same, and thent.vithdrew. X

The bill,. entitled, '.An Act to repeal, alter-and amend, the Militia-Laws of'this Province,
vas read ; and it was,

Members present.
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Ordered, that the forty-fourth Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as it regards Forty-fourthrule
dispensed with.

the last-mentioned bill, and that the same be read a second time, presently.
The said bill was then read a second time accordingly; and it was, The bil read second

Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by arendment or Atirerrred toa
Select Committee.

otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin, Adamson and Crooks, do compose the meberi compolng

same for that purpose.
Ordered, that the petition of Walter O'Hara, praying that the Militia Law of this Province WalterO'Harareferred

to the sime comuittee.
may be amended, be referred to the last-mentioned Committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the bill, entitled, "An Act to afford relief to Robert Brown, Esquire."

The flonourable Mr. John Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the Hiouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through the said bil, and recom- Reported

mended the same without any amendment, to the adoption of the House
Ordered, that the report be received'; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bil b read a third time, presently.
The same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed: Resd hirdtime, and

passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the said bill; and it was, Same signed;

Ordered, that the. Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquai nt that And theAssembly
acquamnted thereof.

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment.

The Ionourable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and report Report ortheSelect
Coiince nn cthes

upon the Contingent Accounts of this House, for the present Session, presented their report, pe°ee"t °

together with certain resolutions.
Ordered, that the said report and resolutions be received; and,
The same were then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read.

The Select Conmittee, appointed to examine and report on the Contingencies of the The Report.

present Session, beg leave to inform your Honourable House, thatamong the accounts brought
forward, there was one dated in 1835: your Committee recommend, that the Officers of the
fHouse should be informed, that if such delay in bringing forward an account again occur, it
will.be charged against the person biy whon the expenditure shall have been authorised. Some
irregularity seems to have prevailed, in consequence of subordinate Officersofyour Hononrable
flouse having taken on themselves the authority of ordering articles forthe use of the Hlouse.
Your Cornmittee are of o piion, that; no expenditure should be incurred, without the direct
sanction of the Clerk, or Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod-each in his particular depart-
ment; and thatthose Officers should certify to the accuracy of each account brought into
their res pective sched les.

Your Committee have learned. that the sen io Clerk has, during the recess, been ccupied
elsewhere than ii' the Office of thé Clerk of your Honourable louse. The allovance of a
yearly salary to that Officer, was made under the impression that he would daily attend during
the recess,at his post n your Clerk's Office; your Conmittee recommend therefore, that if
the sen ior Clek shall accept of other situations durmg the recess, a deduction for the period
during hich he may be absent, vith permission of your Clerk, should be made fromhis salary
Your Committee have observed, during the Session, that the Messngers ofyour Honourable
House are not clothed in the respectable manner which theirliberal allowances ould seem to
require; they recommend, therefore, that at least one of the Messengers should be required to
appear decently dressed, whose duty it vould be ring in all Messages d uring the timeyour
Honourable House is in Session.

The charges for printing papers for your Honourable House,-appear to your Comrnmittee
to be generally high., .Your Committee cannot close their report, therefore, without calling
the attention of your Honourable House to this subject. p

The sumu of £100 excess of grant, overcontingencies of.lastsession, appears to your
Cornmittee to have been divided between.the late Clerk.and Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod ;-by what authority,-your Com mittee have been unable to discover.

3-v

J , 'r~. ~?t4~$ C
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The amount of contingent expenses of the present session, are-
The Clerk's Account,...................................... £1,407 11 2
The Gentleman Usher's, ................................... 311 4 11

£1,738 16

W. ALLAN,
CHAIRMiaN.

Conmittee Room,

Sth lIay, 1839,
Certain remton.
submiLed by the same
Coiumitee.

The reolutions.

The repnrt and

icnrt ,iiLhe Select
Cinnttep Ulmi

Hlildi..tiuI audt sanrik
road tax bill, lprcaeutud.

ftead.

The report.

Resolutions subrnitted by the Select Committee on the Contingënt Accounts of thé
Honourable the Legislative Council

Resolved-That the sum of fifty pounds be paid to the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod
for the present session, in addition to the salary allowed by special enactment.

Resolved-ihat twelve polnnds ten shillings he grantcd to the Senior Messenger, of the
Legislative Coutncil, as a con pensation for his services du ring the summer session of 1837.

Besolved-That the sum of fifty ponnds be paid to the Reverend Chaplain of this House,
for the present session, in addition to the salary allowed by special enactment.

Resoled-Thbat. the Journals of the House be printed, and that one hundred pounds be
allowcl to the Clerk thereof, flr bis tr<mble in superintending the saniet and that he b
directed to sentid to the Clerk of the Assembly, a copy for eacli Member of that House.

Resoved-That one hnndred pounds he paid to the Clerk of the Legislative Council, for
the present Session, in addition to the salary allowed by special enactment.

Resolved-Thbat the Master in Chancery be allowed fifty pounds, for the present Session
addition to the salary allowed by special enactment.

Resolved-That the Door-keeper le allowed the sum of forty pounds, for the present Ses-
sion, in addition to the salary allowed by special enactment.

Rtesoled-T hat no Clerks employed in the Clerk's Ofice, shall be considered as perma
nently engaged, excepting the senior Clerk: the Clerk of this House being however, hereby
authorised to empdloy a junior Clerk, and extra Clerks, whien the press of business shall require
such assistance.

1esolved-That not more than fifteen shillings per diem shall be allowed to the juniori
Clerk, diring uthe Session, or more than ten shillings per day to the junior Clerk, during thè
recess, and to the other Clerks, while employed in the Office of the Clerk.

Resolced-That out of the extra surn allowed to the Clerk, the sum of £57 8s. 10d. or so
much thereof as shall be due and payable to the representatives of the late Clerk, be retained
bv Mr. Joseph, and appropriated towards the contingent expenses of the Legislative Council.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the fbregoing report and resolutions be adopted.
The lonourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the biÏ,'

entitled, "An Act to impose a temporary tax on certain roads in the Counties of }Haldimand
and Norfolk, for a limited period," presented their report.

Ordered, that it he received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committec, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to impose 

temporary tax on certain roads in the Counties of Haldimand and Norfolk, for a limited period
beg leave to report

That the said bill has for its object to impose a tax on all unsettled lots of land on certain
lines of road therein-mentioned, "whether helonging to Corporate bodies or to individuàls, or
to the Canada Company, or being Clergy Reserves, or land vested in Her Majesty,or ihat
are known as Indian Lands."

That the ratio of taxation (if unpaid) is-to be increased froni ten shillings the first yeari .
thirty-two and six-pencethe tenth year; but by the fifrh clause"it isenacted,that so much-a
may le necessary of each lot-to defray arrears of tax, shall be sold at Dunnvilleonthe frst
day of Januar~y,in the years eighteen hundred and forty-tvo, eighteen hundred and forty-five,
and eighteeñ hundred and förty-eight.. . . . ,
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Your Cormittee are at a loss to comprehend how such salés being effeoted, any accumu.
lation of taxes for ten years could accrue.

Your Committee are of opinion, that common justice requires, that ail únsettled lands in
the Province should, as regards taxation, be placed où tth same footing.

All which is respectfully bsubmitted.
JAS. CROOKS,

C Ï RA'N.

Committee Room, Legislative Counil,
8th May, 1839.

On motion made and secorided, it Wàs,
Ordered, that the Message of His Excellebey the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of

the Civil and Provincial Secretary, be referred to a Committeè of the vhole House presently,

upon thè bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment of certain sums in support of the
Civil Government of the Province."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole, iipon c"e
n he niet 'f ihe Civil

the bill last-nentioned, together with the said Message of Ris Exceliency the Lieutenant auîi I'rovincial :crutarv,

Governor.'

The fHonourable Mr. John Simoée Macaulay, took the Chair'.
A message being announced, the Chairman leftLthe Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation frorn the Conmmons House of Assembly brought upsomlie bills, to which they zn- brniightuprom the

requested the concurrence of this House; and .tey *ieturned the bill sent down fron this House,
entitiedi, "An Act to amend the law enabling Married Woiiien to convey their real estates i
within this Province," and acquainted thisHouse that the Comumons Hou.e of, Assemublyl had
made an amendment in and to the same, to hviich they reqnested the concurrence of the
Legislative Council. The same Deputation brought up and delivered at the Bar of this U
House, a Message in the following words, and then withdrev:

Mr. SPEAKER:
The Commons House of Assembly do concur in the Addresses sent clown from ithe

Honourable the Legislative Council, to His Excellency the Lietitenant Governo, euestinin
fl(fl) i 30 I iiil :yt. tr.Ii l îi ttce l-is IExceilency to transmit the sevéral Joint Addresses tole Mnjes, arledu b oti i "

Iiiit Aî i lr- , tiieu r
Houses; and have appointedMessieurs Rlykert, Bockus, Wickens and Slid, a C iaînîuee on
the part of this House, wo Vill be ready to meet a Comnittee on the part of tie Honourable t: "
the Legislative Council, to wait upon His Excellency to know when he vill be pleased to
receive the tvo louses ,with the samie.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Üommwns IIouse of Assembly,
Eighth day of May, 1839.

The Hotisé was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, civ.La,-anhe
1 , , 1eseage ofilH H]Excel.

"An Act.to pr&vide for the payment of certain sums, in support of the Civil Government'of the Iencymuliîei.iilip payme ttlo :teCii ad Pro.viinial.

Province," tôéther 'ith the Message of His Excellency the Lieitenant Governor, on th reiary°r''''°m°là.

subject of the Civil and Provincial Secretarv.
The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
A fter somé tiine thé House resumed.
,The. Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bull and message into AÀreslutionrportd.

consideration, had rade some progress therein,and had agreed to a certain Resolution, which
they recommended to the dpion ofthe House.

Ordered,:that the report bè réceived; ánd
The said resolu'tionwas then read by'the Clerk, as follows: Raod fir.ti..

Resolved-Thât-a Conferencé.be-requested with the Assembly, on the subjectof the Treresolutn. 

Supply bil sent up to this House, and t iat théCómmittee of onf'rence beiistructed. td
represent to the Commitee on the part of. the House oEssembly; ti following objections,
whichappear to. this Houseto exist to the passage of he' bil in' tpe t e

F arsT-.-ln tie estimateforfoer ;e&t Offce, and inj tifornecretaryI aRe;e>a.

Jtlye MrsInMssagethweefore thisfouse, from' Hie:Exce ln&thetLieutenant
Governortlat -His. Excehlenty contempates such analteration therespecveduutiesof the'
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Office of Civil and Provincial Secretary, as will render both more efficient-for thé dispatch of
public business.

The Legislative Council, in anticipation of some such change, or at least of the discussion
of the mcasure, object to a vote of supply, which takes away the salary of one of the Officers,
and gives him a sum of £600 only, out of his fees-the duties remaining as atpresent; or if
altered, u pon a new appointment-the fees appearing necessary to carry into effect the proposed
arrangement.

Executive Council Qffice.

Thiè Legislative Council object to the reduction of one of the Clerks of the Executive
Council, which they think cannot fail to be injurious to the public service, in a Departrnent,
the business of which is necessarily increasing.

Suirveyor General's Office.

Pending the negotiation with the Provincial Legislature, for the surrender of the Casual
and Territorial Revenue, the Legislative Council object to the rnaking an additional charge
upon that fund, which has heretofore been borne out of the general revenue.

Estimate for the Arrest, Trial, Lyc. of State Prisoners.

The Legislative Council object, that a service which has hitherto been found so impera-
tively necessary, should be left altogether unprovided for.

Advances on the same account from the Crown Fund.

The Legislative Council'object that advances made by the Government in expectation
of their recognition by the ssembly, should be omitted in the Supply. This omission appears
not only to embarrass the Government as to the advances already made, but renders it impos-
sible for it to discharge the sums yet remaining due, or to carry on the public service in this
important branch, should occasion therefor unbappily arise during the present year.

Secret Services.

Rond second tine, and
adopted.

A Conference ordered.

Conferrees appointed;

And the Assembly
Acquainted thereof.

Speakcer reports the
reneipe oottue Creek
Ilarbour grant bill,;

An Got Bnk law
atteration bill, troma the
Assemnhly.

The Legislative Councit object, that these services have not been provided for, as the
Government must therehy be considered as left altogether powerless for the future, should a
necessity arise such as the occurrences of the past year have exhibited, for the exercise of the
vigilance of the E xecutive Government,or the discovery of the treasonable designs of the enem

The Committee are further instructed, to express the hopes of the Legîslative Council;-
that a Supply Bill may be sent up from the Assenbly, with such nodifications as will remove
the objections suggested on the part of the Legislative Council, or such of therm as may appear.
upon a consideration of the subject, to be of sufficient weight to make an alteration in
Supply to be granted, desirable.

The said resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence pu
thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that a conference be requested with the Commons House of Assembly, on the
subject matter of the last-rnentioned bill; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and John Simcoe Macaulay, e appointed
the Conferrees on the part of this House for that purpose; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint tlht
flouse, that the Legislative Council request a conference wvith the Commons House of Ass
bly, on the subject matter of the bill sent:up to this House, entitled "An Act to provide fôr:
the paynent of certain sums in support of the Civil Government of the Province" and ha
appointed the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and John Simcoe Macaulay to be the Conferrees
on their part, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the CommonnsHotse;of
Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of ten of the clock, A. M. in the Committee RooM;f t"i
Legislative Council, for that purpose.

The Hlonourable the Speaker reported tothe House, hat Deputationsfrom the Co""ons
House of Assembly h-ad br ught Up a bill"' rtitled- AnÄAct granting a sumi of rnoneyItô
improve and keep in. repairthe Kettle Creek Harbour;>at Port Stanley"'; and;aiso a ÍÌ
entitled ".An Act to alter and amend anActýpassed itthh sixth:year of' the eig ofrHi Iaù
Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act ta incorporate sundry persons, under th
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style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank," to which they
requested the concurrence of this flouse.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was, R fit lime.

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this flouse be dispensed with, as far as it regards For7ourtbrule

the saine, and that the said bills be read a second timne, this day.

The amendnent made by the Commons House of Assembly, in and to the bill sent down the

from this flouse, entitled "An Act to amend the liaw enabling Married Women to convey. re° rirtlie

tleir real estate within this Province," was then read as follows:

Amendment made by the Commons flouse of Assembly in and to the bill sent down from Thamendnicnt

the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to amend the law enabling Married
Women to convey their Real Estates within this Province."

Add to the bill-"And whereasit is expedient to provide greater facilities for barring dower:
Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that friom and after
the passing of this Act, whenever any'married wonan shail join viti her
husband, in any deed of conveyance whatever, (wherein a release of dower
is contained) it shall not be necessary to acknowledge the sanie before any
Court, Judge, or Justice of the Peace, but such execution shall be deened
a valid and effectual bar of dower, of and in the premises mentioned and
described in such deed or conveyance, any law, usage or custom, to the
contrary thereof in anywise, notwithstanding.

"And whereas it is necessary, by Legislative provision, to legalize the bar
of dower in certain deeds and conveyances, where the wife bas not been a
party to sucli deed or convevance, but has acknowledged the same.before
sone competent authority: Be it therefore further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that all acknowledgmnents which have been taken before any com-
petent authlority, shall be taken and deemed to be a. valid and effectual bar
of dower, to all intents and purposes whatever, although the said wife shall
not have joined in the execution of such deed or conveyance, or shall not
have acknowledged the same on the day of the execution of such deed or,
conveyance."

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that. the forty-fourth rule of this louse be dispensed with, as far as it regards Forty-fourth rute

the foregoing anendment, and that the sanie be read a second time, this day.d

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Comnittee to whom was referred the bil, flportoftleselect

entitled, "An Act granting a further sum of money for the purpose of completing the la - rondfier grana bicd,

ized-road between the Town of Kingston and the Village of Napanee in the Midland District,

presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows: Read.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act grarting a furtier Thereport

sum of money for the purpose of completing the Macadarmized-road between the Town of
Kingston and the Village of Napîanee, in the Midland District," beg leave to report:

That they have gone through the said bill, and recommend the·adoption of the samne, with
the anendment appended to this their report, by your Honourable House.

Ail wihich is respectfully submitted.
JA'S, CROOK,

Committee Room, LegislativeC
Sth May, 1839.

Press 1, line 16-After the word "Genera" insert " by and with the advice of the Lieutenant
* Governor,in Council"

,On motion made and seconded, itwas,
Or-dered, tiat the lasnienioåied il, ad the îrepot of the Select Co inttee thereën be

referred ta Comittee;of the wholeHouse tha da t
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ft.'port or ?.'
0
.!.c

C.,, ile iwýuin... ý,I ,1 t u

IN 1t igli'il 1,111,
liuiroed.

aead.

The report.

Report orthe Select

AnifillIIurgl rond bil,
preMeiuird.

Rend.

Thereport.

The Flonourablel Mr. Crooks, fron the Select Committee to whom vas referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act to inake further provision for the completion of the inprovenent of the
Navigt ion oF the Inlnd Waters of the District of Newcastle," presented their report.

Ordered, that- it be received ; and,
The saine was dien read.by the Clerk, as foilows:
The Select Commnittee, to whovm was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to make further

provision for the completion of the improvement of the Navigation of the Inland Waters of
tie District of Newcastle," beg leave to report

That they have taken the said bill iâto consideration, and recommend the same for the
adoption of your Ilonourable House, without any amendment.

Ail vhich is respectfully submitted.
JAS. CROOKS,

CHAIRMAN.
Committee Room, Legislative Council,

8th May, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, tiat the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House, this day.

The Ilonourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to wvhom was referred the
bill, entitled, " An Act for naking, repairing and improving, the road fron Amherstburgh to
Sandwich, and from thence to Chatham, in the Western District, and for constructing and
repairing bridges thereon," presented their report.

Ordered, thnt it be received; and,
The same was then read Iv the Clerk, as follows
Th'le Select Committee, tO whom vas referred the bill, entitled, "An Act for making,

repairing ani improving, the road frorn Anherstburgh to Sandwich, and from thence to Chat-
hnm, in the Western District, and for constructing and repairing Bridges thereon," beg leave
to report:

That they have examined the several clauses of the said bill, and recommend the same,
without amendment, for the adoption of your Honourable House.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Comittee Room, Legislative Council,
7th May, 1839.

Report nrlifeSlect
Coîîlttîe 

i:uPoeDemtor.s ,.goCin
r.ciity bil, pre.etited.

Tbe report.

JAS. CROOKS,
CHAIRMAN.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-nentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole flouse, to-morrow.
'l'lie Honoturable Mr. Crooks, fron the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill,

entitled. "An Act to aifford further facilities to iegociate Debentures, for the completion of
certain vorks," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same vas then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill, entitied, "An Act to afford further

facilities to negociate Dehentures, fbr the completion of certain vorks," beg leave to report:
Thut the object of the bill seems solely to le to authorise certain Debentures, already

provided by cellain-Act-s of the Parliament of this Province, to be issued,to be sold in England
for the best prie th;Lt can lbe ohitained for the samie. The Debentures authorised to b1eissued
hv the Act of hst Ses.sion, for the completion of the Saintk;'vrence Canal, are.måade p a.yable
ii London, but lintited to be sold at par, and bearing an interest of feivper.centuin. Byihè
latest accounts from England the Dehentures of this Province were only worth ninenty-tîw
pounds per centum-conseliently, it is impassible to'realize their par value;_.your Commtte
therefore, submnit to your Honourable House the consideratioa, whéthår itiwill be bétter to
dispose of the Debentures of this Province, at the market price, in England,. or discontinue the

lvorks,.for.the advancenentof which.theveretauthorsed tio beissued
The Deletures for the other work.s enumerate4inithe.biIwerelimited.tp beaoldir

Province, at the lawful rate of inteest;'bût . aistn1Irp-öþortion of theihavebe n sold-aDd
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the bill submitted ta them proposes, that they also should be sold in England at the best price
that can he got for them.

Your Committee are, however, of opinion, that the Debentures proposed ta be issued under

the provisions of this bill, should not be so issued unless with the sanction of the Executive
Government of this Province, ta which effect they have prepared an amendment, which they
beg leave to append to this report.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. CROOKS,

Committee Room, Legislative Council,
7th May, 1839.

Press 1, line 9.-After the word "General" insert -by and with the advice of the Lieutenant
Governor of this Province,;in Council,

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee ta whom was referred the bill, Rportnftaeeect

entitled, "An Act granting a sum of ioney ta erect a Bridge over the River Ottava, at Bytown," i

presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as folows:

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled,"An Act granting a sum Thénreport

of money ta erect a Bridge over the River Ottawa, at Bytown," respectfully report-

That they have examined the several provisions of the said bill, and recommend it, with-

out any amendment, for the adoption of your Honourable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.

JAS. CROOKS,
CHAIRMAN.

Commitee Room, Legislative Council,
7th May, 1839.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.

ThelHonourable Mr. Crooks, fronm the Select Committee to whom% was referred the biH, Reportorth

entitled "An Act to authorise the issuing of Bills of Credit," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read.

The Select Comnimitee, ta whom was ref'erred a bil, entitled, "An Act to authoris athep

issue of Bills of Credit," beg leave tO report:

That the oject of this bill is to enable the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to authorise

the Receiver General to issue notes of snall amount, bearing interest, to an arnount tiuhili

greater than appears necessary. Your Committee are of opinion, that tie practice of ssuing

Bills of Credit, where they are not strictly a simple anticipation of the revenue, ough t not, ls

a general rule, ta be countenanced; but tin 'te present embarrassed state of the Provincial

Finances, your Committee refrain from pressing their views more strongly on your Honotirable

House, trusting that the necessity for adopting the course proposed may not be oflong duration.

l which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. CROOKS,

CHAIRMAN~

Conmittee Room, Legisative Counci/;
7th May, 1839.

Or motionnmadiean seconded, t was
Ôid ,,répt estntionedbill dthereport o th Seec Committee thêreon

be referredto a Committee of w etoorOW.

ho Select
dI issue bills
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Report or the Select

Comm ' ittem upona
Hamýýiiilton anid lIrantford
roai further gralit bill,
presenited.

Read.

The report.

Report orthe Se1lct
Coiqinitt.e upm., Clerk
of the Crowi, salry
bill, prceinted.

Read.

The report.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee ta whom %vas referred the bill,
entitled "An Act granting a further sum, by way of loan, to complete the Hamilton and

Brantford road, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by tle Clerk, as follows:

The Select Comiittee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, An Act granting a further
surm, by vay of loan, to complete the Hamilton and Brantford road, and for other purposes
therein-mentioned," beg leave to report-

That they have examined into the several provisions of the said bill, and recommend the

saine for the adoption of your Honourable House, with an amendment hereto subjoined.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JA'S. CROOKS,

CHAIRMAN.
Committee Room, Legislative Council,

7th Mav, 1839.

Press 1, line 16-After "General" insert "by and with the advice and consent of the Lieu-,
tenant Governor in Council."

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee th ereon, be

referred to a Committee or the whole House, to-norroV.

The Honourable IMr. Crooks, from the Select Conimittee to whon was referred the bill,
entitled, "An Act to make certain regulations in regard to the fees of the Office of Clerk of

the Crown, as also of the Secretary of the Province, and o the Surveyor General," together
with the petition of Charles Coxwell Small Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, praying against

the passing of the said bill, presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Conrnittee, ta whom vas referred the bill, entitled, "An Act ta make certain

regulations in regard to the fees of the Office of Clerk of the Crown, as also of the Secretary
of the Province, and of the Surveyor General," beg leave to report.

That they have taken the said bill into consideration, and find tiat the
1st clause of the bill requires the Clerk of the Crown, and his Deputies, to render an

account on oath of all manies received by then, on or before the last day of each term, ta the

Inspector General, and pay the aniount of ail fees received up to the first ny of such term t
the Receiver General of this Province, for'the general uses thereof, after paying certain salares'
enumerated in a schedule appended to said bill, and marked B.

2nd clause refers ta a schedule of fees hereafter to be taken by the said Clerk and his
Deputies, also appended to said bill, and narked A.

3rd clause liints the salaries of the Clerk of the Crown and bis Deputies ta sums menti-
oned in sched ule B, and provides, tfiat in case of a new appointment of Clerk of the Crown
his salary shall be £600.

4th clause limits the fees to be taken by the Clerk of the Crown, and his Deputies, t
those contained in schedule A, which schedule is required ta be exhibited in each of théùI
offices, for the information of the public.

5th clause authorises the Lieutenant Governor to appoint the Deputy Clerks of the CriWn
under the Great Seal of the Province, and provides, hat they shal act as Clerks a Assiie ïï
their respective Districts, after the first day af August next.

6th clause gives authority ta the Lieutenant Governor, ta issue Warrants half-yearj yor
the payment of the salaries granted under the bill, unless the: party daiming the same shall
neglect ta make the returns, and pay over the money, as required under the provisions con
tamned in it.

7th clause refers ta certain fees enumerated in hédule C, etakn y fe Sretay,2
of the Province, and also to fees ernerated in schedleD, ta lie take'nbteSryr
General-and to be by those Officers collected and*paid aer ta the ReeiverGeneralaalf-

~early, withiin ten days fei each .period, éxcept the7fees.on the G eatSeal which shall b

placed ta the credit of a fund, of which' thy have ertofofned aprt, ite .i
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of the Province, and an account rendered thereof to the Inspector General, upon oatb, every
six months.

sth clause provides, that the hoursin vhich the Crown Office shall be kept open, shall be
fron ten in the morning, to four in the afternoon, in vacation, and. till eight in. the. evenings in;
Term time.

9th clause-By this clause of the bill, it is provided, that when the fees, of any deputy,
Clerk of the Crown shall exceed: twenty-five pounds per annum, and bis salary is lirnited to,
that suin, he shall then and in that case receive twenty-five pounds per annum additional.,

1Otli clause-That nothing in the bill shall be construed to interfere with the practiqe o?,
the Court of King's Bench, or authorise the Clerk of the Crown to receive any, part of the.fees
attached to that office for business done, in term lime, or in vacation.

1ith clause limits the duration of the Act (should it become a law) to'four years,, and
and thence to the end of the next ensuing Session of Parliament.

Your Committee refrain fron giving any opinion on the merits of the bill, and submit, for
the consideration of your Ilonourable House, some amendments in the wording of it, which:
seem necessary should the same become a law:

Press, 1, line 12-After the vord "fees" expunge 'authorised to be" and insert " by him"

which they relate"
2, " 3-After the word "officers" expunge "comprised in this, Act" and insert.< to

All which is respectfully subnitted.
JAS. CROOKS,

CIWRMax
Connittee Room, Legislative Council,

8th May, 1S39.

.On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and, the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Comnmittee of the whole House, to-n orrow.

On motion, made and seconded, it wa
Ordered,that the bil, entitled "An Act granting one thousand pounds for pening and onond«rantbili;

improving a ad froi oudon, in the London Dist-rct, to the R*ver Suint C'air. inl the

Western District; ad also the b, enitled "An Act grantingi Her Miesty a suim of iinuey vd nd êit-

for the improvemeit -ofthe.Post Roadb.etween -Cornwaj1 nd LIQ al," ested to the d

order of the day and,
Ordered, that the House be again put into Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take

saine into further consideration.
Pursuant to order, the-amendment made;.by thei Commons ouse of: Asserbly in andm arre

*~~~ -. A enh tag bat"cd

to the bill sent down from this House; entitled. "An Act-to amend,the law enabing; Marie til

Women to convey their real estates within this Province,' wvs.read. a seconïd, timue; and.it wvas
Ordered, that" the :House. be. p1 :int a, pnmittee, Qf tl7er whole, to-morraw, to -take

the saCe rinto consideration
Pursuant to order, the bil entitled "An Act to alter and amend an Actipased, inthe n.kaw.it

sixth year of the reign of His late Mnjesty,King William the.Fourth, entitled 'An. Act to
incorporate sundry persons, undertlâ style and itle. ofthe President, Directors and Company,

And Kettie rrepk
of the GoreBank"; and also the bl, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money, to improve ,bourgrnt bil

and keep in srepair the Kettle Creek Harbour, at Port Stanley," were severally read a second
time; and it was, . î

Ordered, that the House be put into a, Çomrfittee of the whole, to-morrow, t ake the
same into consideration.

On motion mad a i. secopdi.twa ,

Y 'ta unann th Adre te""Ordere it a Addess celenohG t
t h e o v t , r ,u .o •yh t e
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To His Excellency St GEORGE -ARTH UR, Inight Commander of ioLe-Royal Hanoverian
GelJ)hic Order, Lieutenant Goverior Cf the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Commanding HIer MIajesty's Forces therein, 8tc. f-c. 8tc.

MAY rr PLEASE YouR ExCELLENCY:
Th Addren. . The Legislative Council bave agreed to an humble Address te Her Mnjesty, on the

subject of losses occasioned by the incursions of certain Brigands from the United States of
Aierica, which ihey humbly pray your Excellency vill le pileased to transmit to Her Majes-
t's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of
the Throne.

On nolion made and seconded, it was,
A onMMiire apr»ninied. Ordered, that a Seleci Comrnittee be appointed, to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor,
fia ,&e.me to know hvlen Lis Excellency would be pleased to receive this House with their foregoing

Address ;ar,
Memrbercomposingi. Ordered, that the Honourable Messrs. Crooks, and John Simcoe Macaulay, do compose

the sane. for that purpose.
KinLlto»îan d Nlnnê Irsuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bil, enti-
rotil fuirther grut bill,

tled, "An Act gnîtingI a further sun of money, fhr the purpose of completing the Macadamized
Road between the tVn of Kingston and the village of Napanee, in the Midland District,"
together viîh the report or tle Select Comrnttee thereon.

The Honouralle Mr. John Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumied.

Amnclidirient'°re. The Chairman reported tat the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had
made amendment thereto, which they reconmended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report Le received ; and,
Readirsttim'. . The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows
nhe fmdment. Press 1, line 16-After "General" insert "by and with the consent of the Lieutenant Governor

in Council"

The said aniendment heing rend a second tine, and the question of concurren'e put
thereon, it vas agreed to by the House; and it mas

Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time,'
to-morrov.

wiIn1~land Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Conimittee of the whole upon the bill,
.in itd. entitled, "An Act Ito make further provision for the completion of the improvement of the

Naigatîion of the Iiland Waters of the District of Newcastle," together with the--report of
the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergnsson took lthe Chair.
A fter some time the House resmned.

lleported; The Chairan reported that the Comnittee had gone through the.said bil, andrecoin-
niended the sarne, ithout any anerîdnent, to the adoption of the flouse.

Adopted. Ordered, tliat the report he received ; and,
Ordered, that the ast.imentionîed bill be read a·third time, to-morrow.

Boue adjourna. On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour o
ten of the clock, A. M.

Tau

The House met pursuant to adj

e The Hoomuable JONAS JONES, FPIrAIÇR.
The Honourable Mersr. CItOOKSIIANK,

-4 ALLAN,
" 6.BURNHAM,

" BALDWIN

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday werei

RsDAY, 9th MAY 1839.

ournment

PRESENT:

The Honounable Meaars.JOUN MACAULAY
FERGUasoN

-JOHN-SIMCOEMACAUU&,
JOHN McDO L

read.

flou,. mec&
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The Ilonourable the Speaker reported to the House, that lie had received a furtlher speaker repnrts the

communication fron the Goverrnment Office, announcing the intention of' His Excellency twc ni omab,

the Lieutenant-Governor to prorogue the present Session of the Provincial Legislature, on
Saturday next, the eleventh instant, at the hour of one of iihe clock, P.M.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Iill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to o a aw
complete the construction of a Macadamized road from the Village of Dundas to the Township. rad.d,)rmilthlrd
of Waterloo, in the Gore District," vas; as amended, read a third time; and it was,

Ordered, that this bill do not now pass, but that the sanie be further amended, as follows:

Press 1, liné 2-After uInine" insert "entitled an Act to authorise the construction of a Macad- Tb.burther a dd.

amized road from Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore District."
The Honourable Mr. Alexander McDonell, enters. A mab.rsalon.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-m'entioned amendment be engrossed, and the said bill, as further

amended, read a third.time,'presently.
: ý . 1The latter bll,

The samé was then read a third time accordingly. (ie, np tbired

The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it wa carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, AendmenUalgned;

Ordered, that the Mastér in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Andse-t IheASSCWW7

House, that the Legislative Courncil have passed this bill, 'vith certain amendnents, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Comions louse of Assembly.

The Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Sullivan, enter. Members enter.

Pursuant-to the order of he day, the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a further sum ofi
(.aut aei..,) rend iirdmoney, for the purpose of completing the Macadimized Rload between the Town of Kingston, '",

and the Village ofNapanee, in the Mid)and District," w asamended, read a third time and,
The question being put whether this bil, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

nairmative:
Whereuponthe Speaker signecd the amendment; and it was, a e

Ordered that the Master in Chane'ery do ,o dôwn to the Assembly, and acquaint tlhat Andaenttothe Aembly
fur concurrence.

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill,'vithi an amendment, to whichi they
desire the concurrence of the Commons Hotise of Assemlily.

The Honourable.Mr. Adamson, enters. A Meinler enter.

Pursuant ta the orderof the dày, the bill, entitléd, " An Act to make further provision for i-eirteInla nd
thecompletionof the improvement ofithe Navigation i the Inland Waters of the District ofnai and

Newcastle," was read a third time, and passed
Whereupon the Speaker signedi the same; and it was, s
Ordered, that the Master ino Chancery d go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that thc Legislative Council have passed this il, withnut any amendment.
Ordered, that the oIlnou-able Mr. Adaifson's motion, foleae to rin iiia bill to amend

the Militia La f thi Province, le dichrged llamthe order.of the day
Pursuant to the or(ler ai the day, the fHoue ïvas again un t inàto Connitee of tihe'whol, e

uponthe bill entitled "An Act to authorise the"pfurchne af the' Private Stocknin 'the WeI- aîohlbllre-com:uic

land Canal, on the part ai this Pr'vince, and for other purposes tierein-mentioned.
The lion îable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair. 2...

A. message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the Hause formed.
Deputations fromrx the Commons Ho.,useOf Assembly-brtight up several bills, to wh ich1 they Bills tran'itup rr.m te

requested the concurrence of this Huse;' and they brought up and delivered at the Bar of' mll,"ubis.
llù*, ., ,ordf.'a Yi . urrenee,,n s

this House, a;Message ir.the following words, nd.then vitdrew.ft. ir"ntn
* sMires' to. Her-Mrjesty;

in reference to Capta
Mr. SPEAKER: DrCw

The Conmons House of Msembly bave passed the accompanying' Addrss 'ta H,er
Majesty, prying Her Mijestyto ôcnf er upon Captain Drew a-mark'of Her Royal Favour,
andîequàestt'edocurrence of- the Èonourable theLegislatiye Conni herein.

... :..* ' "'ALLÀN N MACNAB3,

Ce nopzs Howe of/Asemby,'

Eightliday of Meay,' 839.
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Mr. SPEAKER:

Mei ,riromth.
A~semby, acceding to a
Ctaafereace upoa Cavi
List bil.

WVelland C<mneI privAte
stock bil, re.connited.

Reported;

Adrptea.

R-ad third time. ana
p a'-ed

Anid t'i , 1..mM * v
acqujaJte1 tlercaf.

Instructfin a h
comm roa. n i the part

Cvii List bil, traerca.

The Commons House of Assembly accede to the request of the Honourable the Legis.
lative Coutncil, for a Conference on the subject matter of the bill sent ui from this House,
entitled, "A n Act to provide for the payment of certain surns in support of the Civil Govern-
ment of the Province," and have appointed a Committee of four of their Members, who will

be ready to meet the Conferrees on the part of the Honourable the-Legislative Council, at the
time and place appointed.

ALLAN. N. MA CNAB,
SPEAKER.

Conunons flouse of Assembly,
Eighth day of May, 1839.

The House was then again put into a Committee of'the whole, upon the bill, entitled "An

Act to authorise the purchase of the private stock in the Welland Canal, on the part of tlhis"
Province, and fior other purposes thercin-mentioned."

The IHonourale Ir. Fergusson took the Chair.

After some time the House resumned.
''he Chairma n reported thait ihe Cornmittee had gone through the said bil, and recom

iended te same without any amendmnt, to the adoption of the House.

On lered, that ithe report be received ; and,
Ordered, tiat. the last-metiond bill be read a third time, iresently.
'l'he said biÌl was ihen rcad a third time accordingly, and passed
Wlereiipon lithe Spea ker signed the sanie; and it was,
Ordered, tiat dhe M;ister in Chanccry do go Cown to the Assembly, and acquaint that1

House, that hie Iegisla:tive Conneil have passed this bill, without any amendnent.
On motion mii:îde and seconded. it was,
.Ordered, tiat the Commnit te of Conference on the part of this House, on the.suljeet-

matter of, the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the pîayinent of certain s.ums, in support of.
the Civil Govermitîîcîî. of the Province," he instructed to repiresent to the Committee on the
part of lie House of' Assernbly tlie following objections, which appear to the Legislative.Council
to exist to the passage of the biIl in its present shape

li tte Estimate for Governiment Office, and in thalt for Secretary andRegistrar :
It appîears hy a message, now before this House, from His Excellenev the Lieutenant

Governor, that His Excellency contemplates such an alteration iii, the respective duties iof the
Office of Civil and Provincial Secretary, as vill render both more efficient for the dispa.tch ò
public business.

The Legislative Council, in anticipation of some such change, or at least of the discussion
of the mensure, oljec-t to a voteof supply which takes away the salariy ofone ofîhe Officers,
and gives îim a sum nf £600 only-, out of his fees--the, duties remaiUing. as at present;,or J
altered, upon a nev appointment-the fees appearing necessary to carry into effect the pro-
posed arrangement.

Executive Council Ofce.
The Legislative Council ohject to the reduction of oneof the Clerks.o the Execuîive

Council, which they think cannot fail to be injurious to, the public. service, in a Departinent
the business of: which isnecessarily. increasing.

Surveyor General's Offte.

Pendin g the negotiation with the Provincial Legislature, for the surrender of the CasuaI
and Territorial Revenue, the Legislative Council object to the making an additionFlgha
upon that fund,, which bas.heretoforcbeen borne outof the general revenue.

Estimazté .for the Arrest, Trial, etc. of-State Prisoners. .

The Legislative Council oject, that a service irhich has hitherto been'bund soimièra
tively necessary, should beleft altogether unprovided for.

Advances from the Crown Fund on the sane account.

The Legislative Council objedt that advances made by îj G'oçrnment, i etato
of their recognition by the Assembly, should be omitted in the Supply. This omission appears e
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not only to embarrass the Government as to the advances already made, but renders it impos-
sible for it to discharge the sums yet remaining due, or to carry on the public service in this
important branch, should occasion therefor unhappily arise during the present year.

Secret Services.

The Legislative Council object, that these services have not been provided for, as the
Government must thereby be considered as left altogether powerless for the future, should a
necessity arise such as the occurrences of the past year have exhibited, for the exercise of the
vigilance of tie Executive Government, in the discovery of the treasonable designs of the

enemy.

The Address of the Commons House of Assembly to Her Majesty, transmitted this day
by Message, was then read, as follows:

(For the Address, see Appendix DD.)

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Address be read a second time, presently,
The said Address %vas then read a second tnime accordingly; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, this day, to take the same

into consideration.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that Deputations from the Com-

mons House of Assembly had brought up a bill, entitled "An Act to provide for the comple-
tion of the GuIl Island Light-house"; also, a bill, entitled "An Act to continue in force for a
liited period, the laws authorising the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend thec
redemption of their Notes in Specie, under certain regulations"; also, a bill, entitled "An Act
to increase the salary of the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province"; also, a bill, entitled,
"An Act to assign duties to certain Commissioners, and for other purposes therein-mentioned";'
also, a bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to remunerate Bernard Turquand, fori
certain services therein-mentioned"; also, a bill, entitled "An Act to ascertain and provide
for the payment of ail just claims arising from the late Rebellion and Invasion of this Pro-
vince"; also, a bill, entitled "An Act to continue and make permanent, an Act passed in the-
elev'enth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to revive and continue,
vith certain modifications, an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His lateMajesty's reign,
cntitled "An Act to alter the laws now in force for granting Licences to Inn-keepers, and
to give to Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sesssions assembled for their respective
Districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to-be paid on such Licences"; and also, a
bill, entitled, "An Act to revive and continue, with certain limitations, an Act passed in .the,
seventh year of the reign of his late.Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the erection of certain Light-houses within the
Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned"-to which they requested the concur-
rence of this House.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards

the sane, and that they -be read a second timre, presently.
The said bills'were then severally read a second time accordingly; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, this day, to take the sane
into consideration.

Address of the Asembly
to ler Msjesty, in rofet-

nce ta Captain Drewb
rend first tinta.

The Addre5e.

Read second timne.

Speaher reports the
receipt or G uli Island
Lighc flouse provision°ill;

Chartered Banks upecie
payments suspensiont Li';

Adjutant Ge.eral's
.i.ary bii;

Certain Commiseiners
duty bii,

Turquand'remuneratio

Rebelion claints payment

Inkeepera' licen.e Iaw
continutio iOlli;

,And Light Rosse Iaw
revival bill, (rom îthe
AssewlIy.

Rend firt Lime.

FoPrty.fourth mile
dispenswis.

The bille tend second
tiîne;

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon bhrarai,

the bil, entitled, "An Act for making, repairing and improving, the road from Anherstburgh
to Sandwiclh, and from thence to Chatham, in the Western District, an'd for constructing and
repairing bridges thereon," together with the report of the Select Committee théreon.

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time theHouse resumed.

TheChairman reported, that the Committee had gone throùgh the saidbill, and hadmade
au ainendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption'ofth'.House.:

E 3Jýe
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Read first time.

The ameidnct.

Rdsecond timle, and
adoptied.

fcilily bill, re-cwnmited.

Anendment reported.

Read first tiie.

The anendenint.

Orclered, that the report be received; and.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press 30-Expunge the thirty-second clause.

The said amendment being rcad a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it vas agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that the same bc engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time
this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House again put into a Coinmittee of the whole, upon
tie bill, entitled, "An Act to afford further facilities to negociate Debentures, for the completio
of certain works," together with the report of the Select Conmittee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

Tle Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the said bill, and had made
an amendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordercd, that the report be received; and,
The said amendnent was tien read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press I,line 9-After the word "General" insert "by and vith the consent of theLieutenant
Governor of thiis Province, in Council"

Rend econdltime,and The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
adopted.

thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that the sanie be ongrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time,

to-morrow.

ReportofthoeSelectCom- The Ilonourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay, from the Select Committee appointed to
miittee appointed to know

woleiu i wvait upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know 'when His Excellency would be pleased to receive
requehtiog him ttr4Iëniithis House with their Address, praying His Excellency to transmit the Address to the Queen,'

4,11 thîe bof Io,,c ou the subject of losses occasioned by the incursions of certain Brigands from the United States
en a of America, reported that they had donc so, and that lis Excellency had appointed Saturday

next, at the hour of eleven of the clock, A.1M. for that purpose.
rytown Bridgengrant bi, Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon
committed.

the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of moncy to erect a Bridge over the River Ottawa, at
Bytown," together with the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Adarnson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

I1uic resumes. On motion madc and seconded, the House adjourned until this evening, at six o'clockflouse adjourns.0

The 1 House met pursuant to adjournrnent.

PRESENT:

Iemberspresent The Ifonour<ble JONAS JONES, Sim . The Honourable Messrs. SULLIVAN,
The lonourabele Messrs. ALLAN, " " FERGUSSON,

" lURIN1IAM, " " JO1N SIMCOE MACAULAY,
BALDWIN, " JOHN McDONALD.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
"int'enthruledi8pensed Ordered, that the nineteenth Rule of this -House be dispensed with, and that the bill to ewta trcgagda ClergyP

e1e invest in the Crown the Lands set apart in this Province for the maintenance o a Protestant
Clergy, and. commonly called the Clergy Reserves, bc referred ta a Committee of the wh le
House this day.

Alembers enter.s iMenbers enter. The Honourable Messieurs Crookshank, Adamson and Croois, enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put inta aConmittee of the whole,upor

rodfurther grant bill, IACI. U ,d
commitd. raD- the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a further sum, by way of loan, tocomplete the Hami a

Brantford road, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," together withàthere o
Select Committec thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the Iause resumed.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill, and report thereon, RePorie, .
ote Lagamn

into consideration, had made soie progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave gran

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the bill, entitied, "An Act to authorise the issue of 3ills of Credit," together with the
report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recoM- Reported

mended the same without any amend ment, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received and,Adoped.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time, to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committceof the whole, upn Clerlcofthe

I . 1 1 > , : ,1 1 ,salary bl,
the bill, entitled, "An Act to make certain regulations, in regard, to the fees of the Office of
Clerk of the Cro vn, as also of the Secretary of the Province, and of the Surveyor General,"
together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee. had gone through the said bil, and had

made some some amendments thereto, which they recomrnmended tothe adoption of the
louse.

and leavo aked

nted.

edit issue bjill,
ted.

i Crown'e
,committed.

"l° "ported.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows; .

Press 1, line 12-After "fees" expunge -',authorized to be" and insert "by him" The aîendments.

2, " 4-After "offices" expunge "comprised in this Act" and insert "to which they
relate."

7 -After " by" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert the Clerk of
the Crown."

23-After 'be" expunge the renainder of the clause, and insert "regulated by
the Judges of the Court of IKing's Bench." ..

The said armendments bein read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put Readsecondtimeand
adopted.

on each, thiey were severally agreed ta by the Hlouse; and it was,
Ordered, that they be cngrossed, and the said bill, as anended, read a third time

to-morrow.
The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of Yorkenters.e
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up and deivere at th B r m th,

o this fouse, a Message in the foloöing words, and then vithdre

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons fHouse of Assembly have passed the accompafnying resolutions, in rela- cnIcI
lieaReort ofthetion to the report of the Comrnitee of Conference with-the Honourablethe LegisiativeCouncil, o'muceeofconferenco

upon Civil List bil.
on the subject of the bill, entitled,. "An Act toprovide for the payment of certain sums, in,
support of theî Civil, Government ofthe Province," and communicte .the sameforthe infor-
nation of-thue Honourable the Legislative Council."

ALLAN N.MACNAB,

Commons Huse ofAssembly,.

Ninth day of May, 1839.

(For Resolutins,-see Appendix E.oE.) ,oresonlt

Pursuant to theorder of the day, th HJousewa's again put into'a Cùnmittee of the whole, M e an

upon the ill, entitled, "An Act granting one thousand pounds for opening. and improvng a
road from London, in the London District, tothe River Saint Clair, in the Western District.

The Honourale Mr. urooks took the Chair.

iAfter some time the"House resumed

SThe -Chairman oprted thttLheComittee had one thr ouc fithesid biI ancd ecom-RPortd
MIendedthe samep Sithout anyanendmnentto te a optiono the Hts

Ordered, thatthe report.be rece ved; an,
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Cornwalland LOrnal
rond grant 1,111,

Reported;

Adopted.

Clerry Reserves
re-iWvseCnt bill,
conimitted.

Reportel;

Adopted.

Ileusc adjourni.

ieUào n ce .

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act granting to 11er Majesty a sum of money for the improvement

or the Post Rond between Cornwall and L'Original."
The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

nended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Conmmittee of the whole, upon the bill to re-

invest in the Crown the Lands set apart in this Province, for the maintenance of a Protestant

Clergy, and commonly called the Clergy Reserves.
The Honourable Mr. John McDonald, took the Chair.

After sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time, to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of

ten of the clock, A. M.

FRIDAY, 10th MAY, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ilonourable JONAS JONES, SPEAKER.,
The Honourable Mr. CROOKSHANK,

The Hon. 89 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
The Honourable Messrs. ALLAN,

. ALEXANDER McDONELL,
" BURNIAM,

The Hlonourable Messr3. BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,
FERGUSSON,
JOIIN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
JOHN McDONALD.

Debenturps negociation
facility bill, (as anended,)
rend third time, and.

Ainendmentsigned;

And sent tothe Assembly
for concurrence.

Bis of Credit issue bill,
rend third ime, aud
passed.

Same signed

And the Assembly
acquainted thereof.

Protest ofthe lonourable
Messieurs Crookshank,
Allan, Alexander
McDoneil,ud Adamson,

f in." te p"asi°g or
Deetares n'-gocintionfaciity bil, (aaended.)

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act to afford further facilities to

negotiate Debentures, for the completion of certain works," was, as amended, read a third

time; and,
The question being put vhether.this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment ; and it was,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with an amendment, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assenbly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the issue of

Bills of Credit," was read a third time and passed:
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it vas,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint tha

Flouse, that the Legisiative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment.

To the bill just passed, entitled, "An Act to afford further facilities tl negociate Deben-
tures, for the completion of certain works," (as amended)-

DIsSENTIEN T
Because, the large sums raised on Debentures seemn to us to have beén eipended'in many

instances without a properand judicious controi, and consequently, without a'duergard to the

true interests of the Province, either as respects the objcts to which that expenditure bas

been directed, or the system of management under which it has takeù place.

Members prcsent.
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Because, the absence of due economy in the disbursement of the public monies, under
the hitherto adopted system of management, is strikingly illustrated by the notable fact, that
upon an expenditure somewhat exceeding .£358,829; extra allowances to Contractors; and
contingent charges, causes an excess of expenditure over the original estimate, of £155,000 odd.

Because, under such circumstances, a. public debt has been incurred, which already
exceeds the sum of £1,200,000, the interest on which must entirely absorb the wholeexisting
revenues of the Province, ,whilst no provision, however trifling, bas yet been made for the
eventual liquidation of the principal.

Because, this formidable debt is liable to be further swelled, under the operation of
several unrepealed statutes, which authorise the Receiver General to raise the sums of £74,701,
and £163,000, respectively, on Debentures, upon the same pledge of the Provincial Revenue,
which is already more than exhausted, since it cannot meet all the charges placed upon it

Because, any increase of such a debt, unaccompanied with adequate security for the
regular discharge of the interest, and the ultimate payment of the principal, is irreconcilable
with every principle of sound Legislation, and must necessarily tend to degrade the moral
character of the Legislature, which bas resource to so exceptionable a measure.

iBecause, the creation of more Débentures, of essitydepreciates the value of those
now in circulation, which it is well known are, even now, at a discount of ten per cent, an
upwards, in England, and in this country, not ngotiable at all.

Because, one of the objects to which a large part of this new debt is to be directed, viz.
the improvement of the Navigation of.the River St. Lavrence, can never be xpected to
make a pecuniary return in any way adequate to the immense expense attending it, or indeed
any return at all, until corresponding improvements shall be nade by the Province of Lower
Canada, onthe navigation from Montreal to the limits.of this Province, of which there is not,
at this time, the slightest expectation.

Because, measures for the public works ought always to originate with the Executive-
Government, and not with the Representative 3ranch of the Legislature, which, from the
very nature of its construction, ,must be aiways subject to strong local influences and prejudices,
upon such subjects; nor ought any new measure to, pass, unless adequate provision be made
for the regular payment of the interest, or the debt tliey occasion, anda sinking-fund for the

liquidation of the principal in a reasonable period.

Because, thediscretionary power with which the Receiver General is invested, ofraising
money upon suchi terms as he may deemn proper, is altogether unprecedented, and far greater
than ought to be confided to any individual.

Because, we do fnot desire to share any part of' the responsibility incurred in thus
increasing the public debt of the Province, so far beyond our means of paying even the legal
interest thereon.

W. ALLAN.
P. ADAMSON:
GEO. CROOKSHANK.
ALEX'R. McDONELL. y

To the bill just passed, entitled "An Act to authorise the issue of. Bis of Credit"-

DISSENTIENT:r

Because, whenever the expedient of issuinpg public paper without providing'a sufficient And
fund for the payment of interest andprincipal, bas býenrésorted" to, however specious the 'Crdi uue b

pretext, or cogent the necessity may have been, the results have been such as ought to deter
all those who are capable of profiting by experience, 'froi repeating'an* experimentý hither.to
fraught with ruin to the Government which have ventured to adopt it.

Because, in the present state of our monetary system, an emssion of per Wone,
whiciée ëanpaper isued by the Governmnent) inconvertible int peap r coiney notowhih we rneneno ealhc coin;,20, l lt ,on]v

to be deprecated asost injurious to the interest of our Chartered Banks; byseriously affecting
their p,,r gpnd by ta dirgtheirt rn tcash payments bu mmitting a fraud on the

F ~ r,,.. r, 'rr~ ~ - , -;d « ~ ~ ~ <'~'

4 W r-'È ''
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public, by enhancing the price of all commodities, and thus oppressing the poor, and those who
live upon fixed incornes; ail which evils can only have the effect of accelerating Provinôial
Bankruptcy, and aggravating ten-fold the desolation such Bankruptcy rnust produce

Because, the pages of History, and the example of modern times, concur in furnishing
avful warnings of the fatal consequences of a fictitious credit, based on such a currency as
this bil has an inevitable tendency to create.

Because, we are opposed to this, and all other measures that have been or may be adopte i
during this Session, to increase our public debt, the effect of which will by-and-by bc, that
the publie creditor cannot be paid his due, and anticipating such consequences, we wish to
record our sentiments.

W. ALLAN,
P. ADAMSON,
GEO. CROOKSHANK,
ALEX'R. McDONELL.

Third reading of Clerk of
tbe Crown's salary bill,
(as amended,) diclarged
from the order of the day;

And the same
re-committed.

Further amendments
reported.

Read first time.

The further amondnents.

Read second time, and
adopted.

I.ondon road grant bill;

And Cornwall and
L''rînal rond grant bill,
rcad third time, and
passed.

Bamme signed;

And the Anembly
acquainted thereof.

Amherstburgh road bi.-
(as amended,) read third
time, and pated.

Amendment signed

And sent to the Assemibly
(or concurrence.

The order of the.day being read, for reading the bill, entitled, "An Act to make certain
regulations in regard to the fees of the Office of Clerk of the Crown, as also of the Secretary
of the Province, and of the Surveyor General," a third time, as amended, it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be again referred to a Committee of the whole House pre-

sently.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordinely.
The Honourable Mr. John Simce Macaulay took the Chair
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the said bill, and had

made some further amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,

The said further amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press 4, line 7-In schedule A, after the word "search" expunge "by a person not being ah
Attorney, or party in a cause"

11-After the word "six-pence" insert "on the admission of Attorney or Barrister,
25s.; Attorney's certificate to Fractice, 5s.; Certificate under the Seal of the
Court, 2s. 6d.; Allocatur, 1s."

The said further arnendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence.
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as further amended, read a third time
this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, "An Act granting one thousand pounds
for opening and improving a road from London, in the London District, to the River Saint
Clair, in the Western District"; and also, the bill, entitled, "An Act granting to Her Majesty'a
sui of noney for the improvement of the Post Road between Cornwall and L'Original," was
read a third time, and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint h

House, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, without any.amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled,.,"An Act for making, repairing and

improving, the road from Ainherstburgh to Sandwich, and frorn thence to Chatham in the
Western District, and for constructing and repairing Bridges thereon," was, as amended, read
a third time; and,

The question being put whether this bil, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the atnendtent; and it was
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the.Assenbly, and acqaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with an amendmënt, to which 1th'y
desire the concurrence of the Co nmons fHouse of Assembly
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to re-invest in the Orown the Lauds set apart
in this Province for the maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, and conimonly called the Clergy rend ird iÉe.

Reserves, was read a third time.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House waà put into a Committée of the wholé, upon Amenmentoithe

the amendment made by the Commons House of Assenbly in and to the bill sent doWn fromwamen, ajeatàtsbffl

this House, entitled "An Act to amend the law enabling Married Women to convey their
real estates within this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said amendment, and eorted1

recommended the sane to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said anendment b e read a third tiie, preseAntlym
The saine vas then read a third tumeaccordingly,, and passed: le'd hird inse, sud

Whereupon thie Speaker signed the said amendment; arnd it wasBonmesgned;
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery, do gÉo down to the Assemnbly, and acquaint that &nd the Asoembly

' il ' V' ~Adopaiteltro.

louse, that the Legislative Council have concurred in the amendment of the Commons House
of Assembly,'made in and to the last-mentioned bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon C' a!atration

the bill entitled "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate sundry per-
sons, under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank."

The flonourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some tine the loRuse resuhted.i
The Cliairman reported, that 'the Committee had gone through thé last-mettioned b1h Amendmeinreported.

aund hadfrnade an 'a"mendment'thiereto, which they recoômmended to'the ado ption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report belreleivedaand,mg
Thie said anend ment vas then réad by the. Clerk, asfolows endtiAsin.

Line 20.-Add to thebill-,,Provided always,'that nothing in this Act contained shal autho- Theaniendnne

rise any I antcorpoate Company.holding any'stock in the said Bank, to vote
fort the Heletion ruyDirectorsdfor the's aksny stock now
held by any sueh hIcorporatetdt Company, shaie dbe sold or transferred previous
te the next electi on c f Diîrectors, S'uch, purchaser, or the holder of stuch stock,
shallflot be entitled'te v.ote for Dýirectors, or be eligible to be elected a Director,
at the ndent theretoror the management a thon afair of the
said Ban-."

The said anendment being read a secondte, and the question of concurrence put Readecondtueana
triereon,iit stas a ynreed to rheate; any lo idso

Ordered, that the sae beengrossed and the said bih, as amendedread a third inie,
this day.

Deputations froin the Commons flousecorfssuchyburche or biethee "A Atcr R!es

ti dispbseoI'fthelands e onionlycaled Clergy Rserves, angrothe oprposes therein.
mentoed,"no whic they requested ath condturree onf this House: and ctheybrroeught'Up d a lieuge therefrom;

derend at ws baref tobnhes f ouse and it arew

Mr., S PEKR:
t he Com mons flouse fAssenbly have ba crrtain Resuta , bin rtite n tcth rittingi for the

Redipos a he Larndste t omfnlycledo Ceg s ee mand r o he ] enriled "A tri to"reo~u

place the disposaiof the esualtand hTerritorial Revene ufd r te -ondthuef h sane Coe
Tnd Territorial revenue

of this -Province,: and for other purposes therein-mentioned," and comnunicate thesae for diseiolnm

the information of the Honourable the Legislative Council."

ALLAN .MCNA ,'

Comnmns House of À4SSemY/ ly"

inth(da'ofeaÿ,~1839
The rsoluions
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Cler yRserve. The bill, entitled, "An Act to dispose of the lands commonly called Clergy Reserves, and
ren t° ' for other purposes thercin-mentioned," was then read ; and it was,
ForyiiîIirl r~u i orty-fourthieoflioue~
°7s ".'" lOrdered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards

the saine, and that the said bill be read a second time, presently.
Bill read second lune. T he same was then read a second time accordingly; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the said
bill into consideration.

Comnmumed. The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr, John McDonald took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Amendments reported. The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned bill, and
had made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Read firattimnie. The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Theamendnments. Press 5, lino 16-Expunge "Provincial Legislature" aud insert "IImperial Parliament"-

Expunge "Religion and Education" and insert " Religious purposes"
iend second lime, and The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put onadnpted.

each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, tit the samc be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time

this day.
Crimmo pasdcool lan Deputations fromi the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bill, entitled, "An Actepropri.lîon bill

to appropriate One Million of Acres of the Waste Lands of the Crown, to provide a Fund,

And Education advance- for the establishment, maintenance and permanent support, of Common Schools throughout this
ment billbrought up Province"; and also a bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the advancement of Education in

this Province"-to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
Members enter.Mcmbr, Cler.The Ilonaurable Messrs. Croaks and John Macaulay, enter.
The lul-montioned bill The last-mentioned bills were then severally read; and it was,read rirbt irae.se ea
Forty-tourih rue Ordered, that the forty-fourth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards

the last-mentioned bills, and that they be read a second time, this day.
Eduction ad;an.eent The bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the advancement of Education in this Province,"

was then read asecond time accordingly; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take th'

sanie into consideration.
Committed. The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

A resolution reported. The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had taken the said bill into consideration,
and had agreed to a certain resolution, which they recomnended to the adoption of the
House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Read firnsm. The said resolution was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The resolution. Rlesolved-That the bill is one of great importance, and one on which this Comjmittee

looks most favourably; but at this advanced period of the Session (the day before the one
appointed for the prorogation of the Legislature,) the bill having been only this day broughl
from the Assembly, this Committee cannot give the subject that consideration and investigation
which its great importance demand, and therefore- recommend to the House, that the bill b
flot further proceeded on this Session, and that the sanie be printed.:

Read second time, and The said resolution being read a second tine, and thequestion oU concurrence put thereon,
it was agreed ta hy thceflouse;. and it wua,

TheOrdered, tt five hundred copies of the last-mentioned b be printed, for the useof
printed.

Bristowe's admission bill; n putationshr rom the Commons douse ofAssmebly, brought up a bied, entitd, "An Act

to iake valid, and to confirm the admission of John Bristowe, Esquire, as a Solicitor in the
Noune of tndustry orant Court of Chancery, in this Province"; also a bill, entitled, An Act granting a certains of

money for the maintenance and support of the House of Industry, inthe City ofUToroÏÏo7-
Second Civil Liat bill.'-; al a bil, entitled, " An Act granting a certain sum of money, ta defray the expenses oU h

Civil Governmnent, for the year 1839, and for other purposes therein-mentioned"; and a

c-
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bill, entitled, "An Act -to revive and continue, for a limited time, the second clause of an Act Ancvil g

passed in the inth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled,'An Act to secure to 'rtm itA.

and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province, the civil and political rights of Natural-
born, British Subjects"-to which they requested the the concurrence of this House. The

AendinentU
same Deputatious returned the bill, entitled, "An Act for making, repairing and improving, Aertiburg
the road from Amherstburgh to Sandwich, and from thence to Chatham, in the Western Dis-
trict, and for constructing and repairing bridges thèreon"; also the bill, entitled, "An Act to oeiatio' r

afIord further facilities to negociate Debentures, for the completion of certain works"; also the D0 AlMo to Dunda

bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money, to complete the construction of a Macadamized wtrIoo ro

road from the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District; and also
the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a further sum of inoney, for the purpose of completing the "go
Macadamized road between the Town of Kingston, and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland 1h a..mbly

District," and acquainted this House, that the Commons House of Assembly had acceded to the
amendments made by the Legislative Council, in and to the samie, and then withdrew.

Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the reBanka

sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King' William 'the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to
incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Presidebt, Directors and Company,
of the Gore Bank"; also the bill, entitled, "An Act to make certain regulations in regard to the CI.Tko.

fees of the Office of Clerk of the Crown, as also of the Secretary of thé Province, and of the ""'bill;
Surveyor General"; and also the bill, entitled, "An Act to dispose of the Lands, commonly Ag

cal led Clergy Reservcs,'and for other purposes therein-mentioned," were severally (as amendedd) ?,"';.ug
read a third time; and,

The' question being put whether these bills, as aménded,should pass, it tvas carried in thé
affirmative:

Whereupon the Spe.ker siged the amendments; and it wa, Anendmenà

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Andse..tat

Iouse, that the Legislative Council havé passed thèse bills, with certain amendnents, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Comnonii lousé ùf Asšëinbly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the lousé was put into a Committee 'f the whole, upon e

the bill, entitled,-An Act granting a.éum of money; to improve and keep in repair the
Kettle Creek Harbour, at Port Stanley."

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported; that the Comrnittee had gonc through thesai bil, and recoin iport.d

macnded the same without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and; Adoptet.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third tiine, preýently.
The same vas then read a third timé accordingly, and passed: Radir

Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill; ánd it was; Saie..igned

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to thé Assembly; and acquaint ihat Andte A..
. 1 1acquainted th

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, vithout any amendment.
The Honourable.Mr. Crooks, from the Select Cmmnittee to whom was referred the bill Reportofth

- Committe ou
entitled, "An Act to repeal; alter and amend thé Militia Laes of this Province," together vith > '.roi
the petition of Walter O'Hara, presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The saine vas then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee to whoin was referred the bill, entitled, .!sAn Act to repeal, alter

and amend, the Militia Laws of. this Province," and alsothe nemorial of Colonel O'Hära; bèg
leave to report:

That in taking the said bill into their consideration, your Cornmittee find that it embraces Ther1 apat-

neary ail the clauses of the Act passed last Session of the Provincial Legislature, for re-orga-
nizing the Militia of this Province, and enacts several new clauses which, if adopted, may
render the system more complete, than it is at present; such being the case; your Committee
respectfuly ubmittht the ctof IastSession be retrined, rpa tiMs s
are becomingfamihiar, to the, inhabitants ofaroviee ats oi s
appearo be improvements onèthiat o as nSssion and coningthen such heriatios

inun theAe n p n ai rstei uch lterations
in the Actof asit Session, as'appear îecessary;,,nerthe,exitig crcumstances f h rvirîce.

'rouigbt up
smb iy.
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Your Committee have also taken the said memo·ial, w'bich suggests a new xystèm for thé
orgaizatioii of the Militia of this Province, into their consideration, and although it i 9inder-
stood to Work well in other Countries, yet, at this late period of the Session, they feel that tiey
cannot go into its details, but recom'mend that it be printed during the recess, for the infor-
ination of the Legislatuie.

Your Conmittee, under the view expressed by 'the'm, beg léave to submit the xhe'åd-
ments appended to this their report.

Ail which is respectfully subinitted.
A. BALDWIN,

CHAIRIAi4.

Conhiïttee Room, Legisiative Counci,
10th May, 1839.

Press 1, line 1-After the word " Whereas" expunge the remainder of the bill, and insert,
"it is expedient to arnend an Act passed at the last Session of the Parliament
of this Province, entitled "An Act to amend and reduce into one Act Of
Parliament, the Militia Laws of this Province": Be it therefore enacted, &c.
That whenever a part only of the Militia shall be called out, then and in
such case, the number shall be ballotted for, or such other manner as the
Lieutenant Governor may direct; and wvhen any Colonel, or other Officer
in command of a Regiment or Battalion ofMilitia, shall remove from the District
in which such Regiment or Battalion is situated, he shall no long~er continue to
hold or enjoy such comniand, or any authority in regard to the same; and in
like manner where any other officer shall remove from the District in vhich
his Regiment or Battalion is situated, he shall fron thenceforward cease to hold
any command therein: Provided, nevertheless, that the Lieutenant Governor
may, at bis discretion, allow such Commanding or other Officer, to rerain on
the strength of such Regiment or Battalion, by a General Order, to he issued
by him for that purpose, should lie see fit.

"2. And be it further enacted, &c. That ail Officers of Militia appointed
under or by virtue of any Act of the Parliamentof this Province, shal hold
their Commissions during pleasure.

"3. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, at his discretion, to form Rifle Companies, within the
limits assigned to any Regiments or Battalions of Militia, to be independèntof,
or attached to such Regiment or Battalion, according to such orders or'direc
tions as the Lieutenant Governor may from time to time inake in thät behalf.

"4. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and may be làwful for the
Lieutenant Governor, if he thinks proper, when any complaint may bé made
agaiist any Officer of Militia, or when any applicàtion mîay be made to him
to assemble a Militia Court Martial, accdrding ïo the provisions of a y Act of
the Parliament of this Provinée, to appoint a Court of Enquity, consi1ting of
at least three Officers of thé Militia, to-examine into and report upon aby¥ùt
complaint.

"5. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and mnay be lawful fir a
Commmanding Officé bf 'a District, Gairriso, Pokt, iegiment, Btali or
Detachmènt, té direct a Distict, Garrison, 'o Regimentàl.Coui-t Mi i tial, j
asséeible to'try any Non-Cormissioned oîicernor Private Iilitiauah, cahèd
out and embodied for actual service, charged with drunkenness, héglectk
dïîty, o disobedieWee or 6orde'rs or ail riiés not ca'piÏal; and if suh þern
soàcha'rged shal 1be odi'icteddfthé offence orffenèes alleged agaihst hkhi
sal and mnay be lawful for- thé sid Court, ,under a.warrîàt sigrièd b5r Ñ?
Pr-sident 6f the said Couft to iinprison hir inthe 'Conìíin aol ' the Di
tríit, & ii ny other place of confi e èïnn, '(èccpt thé.Provinciadeîit.
tia'ry,) foi-'a fériod îhot exeedingtvoweeks, an, t'o rèdièe&ùyNoi
ùssioned Óffiëér toth r'anks: Piovide'd "l«/ys, that theŠC Ash
of o Pe§identvho shàll, at'thé let bf të" rhk df-C pt'ain, nd öt
than three Commissioned Officers ofYthé Militia; n who shàl, before pro
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ceeding to the trial of such offender or offienders, take the oath prescribed by
Ithe 26th ýll e 0-of the before4recited Act; And prbvided also, that nothing
herein-contained shall bë co ùstruèd to interfere with the provisions of the said
Act for the trial of offenders.

"6. And be it further eacted,; &. That all perÀàn nhot natural-born Sub-
jectà-of -Her Majestyi or frot Sùbjëcts bf Her Majéty naturalized by any Act
ôf the Imperial Parliamént, or the Pàrliainent bf thi Province, or the Legis-
làtiv'e Body 'of ny Colony of Great Britai , havingautho-ity so to do, or who
have not taken the Oath of Allegiance, and have been resident in this Pro-
vince for the period of one year, shall, on or before the fourth day of June, in
eveiy year, give in his name and place of residence to the Colonel, or Offieer
Commanding the Regiment or Battalion, within the limits of which he may
reside, and pay at the same time to the said Colonel or Officer Commanding,
the sum of ten shillings; and in default of such return and payment as afore;-
said, such Colonel or Officer Commanding is heréby reqùired Ïo cause to bé
summoned and tried, the party offending, by a Regimental 'CourtNMartial; and
upôn cohviction by the said Court, such offender shai forfeit ardpay'tesuï
of ten shillings, besides the costs and chargés of 'conviction, in the manner
pointed out by the provisions of the before-mentioned Act; ria if 'it shall
become a quéstion on any trial, vhether such person is n hàtùral-àrn Subject
o' Ier IMajesty, or naturalized as aforesaid, or vhether he bas tkën the Oa'h
öOtAllegiance, it shal 'be incumbent upôn him to piové the act.

"7. And be it further enacted, &c. That when it becomes necessary té call
out any portion of the \iÏitia of' this Province, and to ballot for the same, thé
names of àIl persons liable to serve as Militia-men, within the division of t.he
Regimèntto whichhêbelongsshall be writtenon sips ofwhitepaper and folded
up, and put into a box, glass or hat, out of which the number to serve shal
be drawn by the Adjutant of the Regiment, in thé presence of at Ieast three
Ófficers of the Regiment- Provided alvays, that nothing herein-contained
shall be construed to prevent the Lieutenant Governor frorm calling 6ut thé
Mihitia, or any portion of them, without resorting to the ballot.

"8. And be it further enacted, &c. That any person who shall have beà
dismissed from fBer Majesty's Service, by sentence of a Court Martial, or
otherwise, shall not be eligible to hold a Commission in the Militia of this
Province.

ë. And be it further enacted, &c. That it shall and mnay be laivful for thé
Lieutenant Governor to reduce, mnitigate or remit, any fine or penalty hereto-
fore adjudged, or that may hereafter be adjudged, agrainstany person or persons
fo any offence against thé Militia Laws ôf this Province; !and that any fiíié
euthorisêd to be levied under thé Act of last Session -of the Protincial IParlia
ment for the governrnént of, the Militia, rnay be rëdàced, at the discretiori èf
the Courts Martial authorised tô decide upon the same; to any sum less thari
is in the said Àct trentioned.

" OAnd bè it fLilhet nacted-c. ,a t ih lWa ca'ss 'whMré th é Ülonel;
ir hë OÉficé i'n 'è ri 'd d_4 Reirenî or htlion , 1itiaj, shlià

neglected, or may hereafter neglect or refusé to mnake a raturn, eg
by th la'c U ths -o 'or pay,'ve- the ià.ie ' edid, a
codM#'g Ib thé '-EiîŠies f? tté ~shid ÚÈ 'iåt n t~î Gb &I sh'all
cause 'tò'bé bierahéei~C6 itf bhuiÝjr 's i éÝ rbfo~ pôd 'hosé
anyi Ùhåll iné b Ÿti n 'èhkie thatrhV 'éiid ~ gai àysuch
Oflicer, and the evidencë and finding f fhe said Court tahshitWed 'bihèe
LièUteilt ,ac- n f ihllaa ' é t oo
that uchreturrns haveit e'e tnålhè,oEkäh~bi~ ?'âdô~br tê and

the LieutenanCoiernoto appoint and Comisoa n a omod-re of ihe
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Provincial Navy, who shall rank witl Colonels of Militia; and ail other Offi-
cers of the Provincial Navy shall take rank with Officers of Militia, according
to the rules of Her Majesty's Regular Service.

"12. And bc it further enacted, &c. That the Lieutenant Governor May,
at his discretion, permit Officers of Militia to retain their respective rank,
although they may not have provided themselves vith Regimentals, in accor-
dance with the 13th clause of the Act of last session, any thing therein con-
tained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding."

Militia law repealbill,
committed.

Reported;

Adopted.

-civil rtghts Iîw revival
bill, read firt time.

Forty-fourth rule
dispensed with;

And the bill read second
oime.

ieuse adjourna.

!Io.,e meet,.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House, presently.

The House was dieu put into a Comnittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad gone through the said bill, and recoi-

mended the saine, without any anendiment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, this day.

The bill, entitled " An Act to revive and continue for a limited time, the second clause of
an Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to

secure to and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province, the Civil and Political Rights

of natural-born British Subjects," vas read ; and it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this 1-ouse be dispensed with, as far as it regards

the last-mentioned bill, and that the saine be read a second time, presently.

The sanie %vas then read a second time accordingly; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole this day, to take the same
into consideration.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until this evening, at the hour of six

of the clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The ionourable JONAS JONES, SPEAiEn.
The Honourable Messrs. ADAMSON,

BALDWIN,

SULLIVAN,

The lonourable Me.,srs. FERGUSSON,
JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
JOHN McDONALD.

Bristowe's admission bill; The bil, entitled, "An Act ta niake valid, and ta confirm the admission of John Bristowe,
Esquire, as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancerv, in this Province"; and a]s the bill, entitled,ý

And House ofIndustry "An Act granting a certain sum of money for the maintenance and'support ai the fouse of
grant bill, readl first time. 

.:

grat ul, ea fît Industry, in the'City oF Toronto," were severally read; and iL wvas,',

Forty-fourth rule Ordered, that the fort-fourth mie of this fouse be dispensed with, as far as it regards
dispensed with.

dispneedthese hbis, and that the samne be read a second time, this day.

Second Civil List bill, The bu!, entitled, "An Act granting a certain surn of money, ta defray the expenses
read first tires.

the Civil Government, for the year 1839, and for other purpoe herenretoe, ed

and it ivas,
Forty-fourth rule Ordered, that the forty-fourth mie of this flouse be dispensed with, asfar as it regards
dispensed with.

the ]ast-inèntioned, bill, and that the same beread a second ime, presently;

E311 read second time. id bil was then read a'second time accordingly; and i

Ordered,that the fouse be put inti a Coemitteeof.the whole presenty ta take the sam

int casideration.
Co"ittgd. Tae ouse as then put into a Comnittee of the whole ancordtiogiy.

The ronqur bl e Mrt. Fergusson took the.CiHair.
A.tlessaee beibg announcçd,,the Chairm n let the Chai a d.the Ho se formed.

A theatbr entera. Thé tonourable Mr. Crooks enters. H b

the astmâniond bil, nd hatthesamebe eada scondtim, pesetly

Members present.
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by the Honour- Me.aeft1li

ble Mr. Secretary Tucker, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it was again

read by the Clerk, as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor hastens to transmit, for the information of the Legislative Trnnmiuing Lire copy ofcommunication fronlsiours B.,izîg,

Council, the copy of a late communication from Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co. to the Receiver BrotherenndCompany,

General, on the subject of the negotiation of the Public Debentures of this Province.oeb
Province.

Governnment House,
Toronto, 10th May, 1839.

The Honourable Messrs. Crookshank and Allan enter. Mombem enter.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An SecondtvListbill,

Act granting a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of the Civil Government, for
the year 1839, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

imended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time, presently.
The same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed Rendthird dige, and

Whereupon the Speaker signed the last-mentioned bill; and it was, Saneigned;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
fHouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee aof the whole,r t rantbl

upon the bill,'entitled, "An Act granting a further sum of rnoney, by way of Ioan, to complete the go
Hamilton and Brantford road, and.for other purposes therein-mentioned," together with the
report of, the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through thesait1bill, and recom- Reported;

zncnded the saine, without any amend ment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordereci, tliat, the report be receivcdý; and, Aoîîe

Ordered, that the aiast-mentioned billbe read a thirdetime,cthis day.

usuant to. the order aof the day, lic fouse tvas put into a.aComîittee of the whole, upon Add of the yremitte.

Adopfreeted pai

the Address of the Comm ons.Ilouse af' Assembly to lier Majesty, on behalf of' Captainr Drcw omited

The onourabte Mr. Bldintookttheúhair.

After saine aime the flouse resused.i
The Chairman reported, that the Comittee h ad goneý through thesaid bAddress, and -eported;

recomended the same thout any amendment, ta the adoption on tH ouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted

Ordered, that the last-mentioned Address be read a thirdtime, this day.
The lionourable Mr., Burnharn enters.A enr

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House Iwas put into a Committee of the whole, upon a, drnes o eR..e

the bid,'entitled, "An Actto prouse fo e t Hhecompletiaon boetaGullfIsoafCd Light-house. . "
The Honourable Mr. Crokshank took the Chair.
After sone time theHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Abi , an d ec n-'Reporee

rededic thne, sam without any amendment, to th e adoption of the Hooe.
Ordered, ihat the report be received ; and, ^d°>"
Ordered, that the last-menitioned bide be read a third tie, this day. .

ThP ooral*r Brhmeters.^ f l 1e"

Pursuant to the order of th eday, the House was put into a Committee o the whole, 'upon _ichRrte¿nksvpecie
the bil, entitled, "An Act to rcontinue nforce forpltirniote G the Isawigt-hose"h

nTed aira eoreta-teCmite ta oethogtesadblndrcmnerea

heed thanes i.thisro n aden, the redption o theirNoteinS ieunder
certain regulattons.he a b
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ReportesI;

Adopted.

A dIjutatGeerl' slary
bill, commuitted,

iteported ;

Adopted. .

Certain Comniissionerg
duty bill, commtiiitted.

lteportel.

.imem Ifns ore
hauJn w ai Iration bil,

Alambly.

ITirqimn,,da. remiunerration
hill, contimiittedl.

Reportedl

Adopted.

elio clainis payment
bill, coxutcd.

iloported ;

Adopted.

Si it<eywro' licnse law

comntitted.

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sone tinethe Rouse resumed.
The Cliairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone througl the said bil, and recoin-

mnended the sane without any amend ment, to the adoption of the IHouse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third tinie, this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House put into a Committce of the vhole, upon the

bill, entitled, "An Act to increase the salary of the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province."
The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After sonie time the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittec had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mnended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third tine, this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill, entided, "An Act to assign duties to certain Commissioners, and for other purposes
therein-men tioned."

The Ilonourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnian reported, that the Commiiittee had gone through ithe said bihl, and recor

iuended the same, without any amendiment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that tie report be received; and,
Ordered, that the lust-nentioned bill be read a third ime, this day.
A Deputation from fron the Commons fHouse of Assembly, returned the bill, entitled,

"An Act to alter and arnend an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourtlh, entitled,'An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and
title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank." and acquainted this House,
that the Commons louse of Assenibly had acceded to tlic amendments made by the Legislative
Council, in and to the sanie, and then vithdrew.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to remunerate Bernard Turquand, for
certain services tlherein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
AlFter sonie time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gonc through the said bil, and recom-

mended the sanie, vithout any amendmient, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House %vas put into a Committee of thé wholé, upOe

the bill, entitled, "An Act to ascertain and provide for the payment of all just claims arising
frorm the late Rebellion and Invasion of this Province."

The lonourable Mr. Sullivan took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comniittee hîad gene through the said bih), and recon-

mended the sanie, vithout any amendment, to the adoption of the liouse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day; the Hous vas putinto a Committee of the whole,

up1on c the bill, entitled, "An Act to continue and make permanent, an Act passed i
eleventh year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to revive and contin
with certain modifications, an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year cf His late Majesty'sr
cntitled, "An Act to alter the laws nov in force for granting Licences to Inn-keepers and
to give to the Justices of the Peace,in General Quarter Sesssions assembled forth ei- -'s-c
tive Districts, authority to regulate the duties hcreafter to be paid on su h Licences.

The Ionoturable Mr Fergusson toek the Chair.
A ftcr some tine the House resumed.
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The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the -said bill, and recom- nepornedl
mended the saine, without any amendient, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon sn

the bill, entitled, "An Act to revive and continue, with certain limitations, an Act passed in the
seventh year of the reign of "bis late ,Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the erection of certain Light-houses within the
Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr John Sincoe Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported;

mened the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, this day.
Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, •An Act appropriating One Million of Acres of the COMMOqS

Vaste Lands of the Crown, to provide a Fund, for the establishment, maintenance and per-

mîanent support, of Common Schools throughout this Province," ,was read a second time; and
it wvas,

Saw revival
ied.

chool land
ton bill,
id tlme.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the
sane into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Commitcd.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Pursuant to order, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, C

"An Act to revive aid continue for a limited time, the second clause of an Act passed inthe
ninth year ofthe reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to secure to and confer
upon certain inhabitants of this Province, the Civil and Political Rights of natural-born British
Sub)jects.

The Honourable Mr. John McDonald took the Chair.
After some tuie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bih, and recom- Rclorted;

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House
Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and, d

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third tine, this day.
Pursuant to order, the. bill, entitled, "An Act to make valid and to confirm the admission Bristowe's admimion bill

read second ime
of John Bristowe, Esquire, as a Solicitor in the Court of. Chancery in this Province," was read
asecond tine; and it vas,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Comnittee of, the whole, presentlyl to take the same
into consideration.

The Hlouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Commh d.

Thelonourable Mr. Sullivan.took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnmittee had gone through.the said bill, and recoi- eRported;

mended the same, without anyamendment,, to the adoption of the fHouse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and, - Adopted.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time, this day.

Pursuant to order, the bi, entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of money for thiseofndrygrnt

maintenance and support of the House ofIndustry, in the Cityof Toronto," wvas read asecond.
time; and it vas,

Ordered, that the House be put i nto aCommittee of thewhole, presently, to take the saie
into consideration.

The fouse was then putino a Commnittee of the wvhole accordingîy.
The Honourable Mr. Crookshank tookthe Chair
After 'sorne titne&thc<House es*umed. Y
Theè Chairma epcrted; thatheoamitee had gone throuh he sai-Reported

mended'the'sane; without any' rendmei; to the adoptiòn of theflouse'
brdird a r - doPoredOrerethatthreotbreeed;a,
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Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be rend a third time, presently.
Rend tisirmtire, and The same was thon read a third time accordingly, and passed:
passed.

samesigned; Whereupon the Speaker signed the said bill ; and it was,
And the Assembly Ordercd, tlîat the Mosterlit Chanccry do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
alcquaitthereof

.scuaotr tsero use, that the Legisiative Counicil biave passed this bill, without any amendment.
Hamilton and Brntford Pursuant to order, the bil, cntitlod, I An Act granting a further sum of rnoney, b
road further grant bill,
rcad tlird timrai. of lban, to complote tbe Ilaniltoii and Brantford lload, and for other purposes thercin-men-,

tiored,"adas rend a thirdhtire; and
Question for passing the
billo ihe question being put, wcther this billsbould nov pass, it was,
ilotion in amendnicstIoved andsoconded, in amcndmont, that the saine do pass this day three months
thsereto.

same negatived. Whereupon the question oF'concurrence %vas put, and carried in the negative.

Original question put and The original question ten being put, the saine was carried in the affirmative;,and,
i pased. The said billpassed accordingly

Snesigard; Wheroupon the Speaker signed the same; and it wvas,,

And the As.eembly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint.that
House, that the Legisative Council have passed this bill, without any amend ment.

Militia law repeal bll; Pursuant to order, the bill, entitled, " An Act to repeal, alter andamen mthe ilitia

Certain Comtnisjoilets' Laws of this Province"; also, tho bill, entitIed, "An Act to assign duties to certainCm s
oson, at for other purposes thereine-mnntioncd"; also, the bi]], entitled, "An ActtO

sadbil ined,"cease the salary of tieAdj titant General oMilitia oftbis Province";:a]so, thebiheitied

The questionebeigwputtwhethernhis billCshould ow pass, it1was

aissbM;"An ctto continue iii f ncf adhiimited ptt te sa s uthris y thee mths

in this Province to suspond thc redomption of their Notes in Specie, under certainanregriations"
GulI Nslail iglteus Thalsoethehi], ontitlqd,estAn Act t provide for the completion of Gul Island Liei et-ar ousae; aso ,
provi ill ;
lriaowe'sodmissionbill; the biigentitded, "An Act to make valid, an to aconfirm th wadmissionofJohn BristoweEsquire,
Anodaiessembly as a Solicitor in, the Court oe Chancer in this Province" to the sb, ntd a nt t

""'iascertai tant provide for the paynent of a l just daims arisinfromthe late d ebellion
lcnkeperrs'icso Iea, Invasions of this Province"; also, the bl, entited, "An Act to continue and make permni;
c o n t in u a t io n b i ;stuhnaen"

an Act passed iy the eleventh n year of the reii vofi"in;lGeorge the Fourth, entitled tln,

to revive and continue, with certain odifications, an Act passedin the fifty-ninth yarof is
late ltjest's reit, ntitled, 'A Act to alteor the laws now in foce frrantingt-hices" al
Inn-kýeepers, and to give to the Justices oC the Pence, in General Quarter Sessions assem'ble& for'
their respective Districts, authority regulate the duties hereafier tobe pndoonfn scb LicE

TuRbanelinclaims nt ces aso,ic biitO ntithede O"An Actrantina a sumoc ney to remunerateBernildetd rTu-

""qund reoseascraadpoidioohnamnto l utcaisaiigfo telt eel

bil;

Ligteeese law revival quand, for certain services theri-inentioned"; also, the bill, entitled, I An Act ta revive and

coinutonb; l

riencontinue, with certain limitations, an Act passed in the seventh yar of the reign ofiHis l

Majesty Kins rWilliantho Fourt, entitledd 'An Act toal e asntoin ftoHisMajesty a sum oimoney
for tIe erection of certain Lit-houses withi PieProvince,and r oSer pupases therei-
qundentioned"; and also, the bil, entitled, "An Act to revive and continue, for a linitedtinet

And Civil rights Inw

tiie, anda'sner. second clause of' an Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of King George the Fourth enti
tied, 'An Act to secure to and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province, the civil and
political rights of Natural-born British Suhbjects"-were severally read a third time, and passd

sîme ined; Whîereupon the Spcaker signed the same; and it was,

AndtheAssembly Ordered, t.hat the Master in Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly, and acquaint tha
njuajntedtlreof Ilouse, that the Legislativo Couneil have passed these bills, witbout any amendment.

ReportoftheSelect The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whom wûs referi d the bill
Coniteuponi

EriecandOntarioBank t & "AnAct taincorporate sundry persons under the style hnd title of the President,
incorporation bill,.
re"" Directors and Company, of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District," pÉesented

their report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,

Road. Tlie saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

nhe report. The Select Cominittee ta whom was referred the bill,; etitled, "An ect to incàrporate
sundry persons, under the style and title of the President, Directors and Compny, fth"
Erie and Ontario Banlkof the Niagara District," beg leave ta report

That in considering the bil subiitted to them, they were at once struck with theanom

of'chartering a new Bank in the Province, at a time when it is evident.there is avant.of
capital for its ordinary purposes, as is evinced by the difficulty experienced in dispo gtsi ef,
Public Dehentures-a circunstance which leads your Committee to believe that it wouùd.b'
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impossible for such an Institution to go into operation at this time, more particularly as the
instructions from Her Majesty's Government require that a large portion of the capital be paid
in before it began business.

Your Committee are also aware, that the practice of the Legislature has heretofore been
to confine such establishments to the District Towns, and are of opinion that if such a course
is now to be departed from, those Joint Stock Banks not recognized by law, but which have
their capital subscribed, and have been transacting the ordinary business of Banking for many

years, are entitled to a preference; your Committee, therefore, recommend to your lonoura-
ble House, that the bill be no further proceeded with.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. CROOKS,

CHAIRMAN.
Committee Room, Legislative Council,

1Oth May, 1839.
Address of the AgtebI

Pursuant to order, t he Address of the Commons House of Assembly to Her Majesty, on or"a
of Captain Drew,

behalf of Captain Drew, vas read a third time and passed: °rniea.
pa.sed

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Saamesîgned;

Ordered, -that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that A.dt.e the niembly
acqulainted thero

House, that the Legislative Council have concurred therein.
On motion rnade and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that an Adclress be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, j AnAddremorder:dhy

the following wods:isExcelenyothe ohloing ordstransmit the foregoing
. Addreas to the Queen

To is Excellency SIR GEORGE ART HUR, Knight Commander of the Royal IRanoverian
Guelp hic Oner, Lieutenant Governor of the Province o Upper Canada, and
Mlfajor General C<ommranding Hier MJlajesty's Forces therein, c. < . c.

MAY rrPLEAsE your ExCELLENCY

The Legislatie Council, and Commons Ilouse of Assembly, have agreed u pon au 'dndr

humble Addlress to fHer Majesty on behailf of Captain Dre, which they pray Your Excellenc
will be pleased[ to transmit to -er M1ajest's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, iin
order that it nay be laid at the footof the Throne.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Address be sent to the Commons House of Assembly,, b the SamesenrttothoAsaemby

Master in Chancery, for their concurrence; and
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed on the part of this House, to meet a Committee comm e

meet aComnmitt eof the
on the part of the Commons House of Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of ten o'clock, A.M. forAsâeinbyto know whea

the purpose of waiting upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know vHen bis Excellency would 2aewoiiIdb.u
be pleased to receive the, tvo fHouses, .vith their last-mentioned Address; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Baldwiiad John Simcoe Maaulay, do coposeroerOoinh
the sam'e for that purpose; and, Counti

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down t the Assembl, and acquaint thatyý And the Asisembly
,House, that the Legislative Council have. appointed the Hlonourable Mèssieurs Baldwin and acquaintedaherecr.

John Simcoe Macauliay, to be a Committee on their part, who wil be ready to meet a Commit-
tee on the part of' the Commons House of Assembly, to-morrow,at the hour of ten o'clock, A.M.
for the purpose of waiting upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know when"His Excellency would
be pleased to receive the two) lHouses, with théir Address, praying him to transmit the Joint
Address to the Queen, on behaif of Captain Drew, to Ier Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the 'Colonies, in order that it naybe laid at the 'foot ofthe Throne. ' ,

'The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay gave notice', thathe would,^on to-morrow, .imm
move, that an humble Address be presented to 'the Lieutenant Governor, praying that is Gove reqetng Hie.

. * Excellency to istruct theExcellency' will be pleased toinstruct the lonourable the Chief Justice, now in Enland, to nabee

take such'measures as he may deem most fitting, foinf'orming Her Majesty's Government of '.e r •

the trueùcndition and-desiresthe he.people of this Provrice;and toadvise awithHeM s
Ministerson anymeasures whih-rnav be introduced into the Imerial -Pariaientafectig ''

à,AOnamotion madle'andtseconded,:it as, ~ '' ':"~:

3' " " ' '
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Committea appoiatoul te
preselit an Aldress of
thanko for fIiiExcel-

Members comnpoeing sanie.

louse ou rns.

nlomus mo.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thankiDng
His Excellency for bis Message of this day; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and John Simcoe Macaulay, do present
the same.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at half an hour past
nine of the clock, A. M.

SATUatnAy, 11th MAY, 1839.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JONAS JONES, SrE&iErn .
The Honourable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,

ALEXANDER McDONELL,
BUIINIIAM.

ADAMSON,

The Honourable Messrs. CROOKS,
FERGUSSON,

.'JOHN SIMCOE MACAULAY,
4. JOIIN McDONALD.

Prayers werc read.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that he had received a communica-

Speaker reports a
Speanke" o ti ion froni the Clerk, stating his.inability to furnish the Minutes of yesterday's proceedings inClerk, on ties ubject of b.ii *
reading the Minutes or 'tbe usns
ye"terday's"proceeding. a nit shape to be read at the table, on account of a pressure of business suddenly occurring in

his Office:
Whereupon it was,

Sanedispensedwith. Ordered, That the reading of the Minutes of yesterday be dispensed with.
Amendments toClercy Peputations fron the Commons Louse of Assembly, retuïrned the bl, entitled, "An Act to

.esedeadisLete dispose of the Lands, commonly called 'Clergy Reserves,' and for other purposes therein-
nentioned," and acquainted this House that the Commons fHouse of Assembly iad acceded to

And COMMonSchool the amendnents inade by the Legislative Council in and to the same; and they brought up agrant bll, broughî op b
**"*°"' bill, entitled, "An Act grauting a sun of money for the support of Common Schools, for the

year one thousanxd eight hundred and thirty-nine,"-to which they requested the concurrence
of this House, and then withdrew.

Renad crstmtime. The last-mentioned bill was then read; and it was,
Forty-fourth rule Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards
dispensed with.

this bill, and that the saine bc read a second timAe, presenty.
Bill, rend secondaime. The said bill vas then read a second time accordingly; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the sar»e
into consideration.

conmnm. The House was thei put into a Committee of the whole accordiny.
The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After soine time the House resumed.

Reported; li Chairman reported, that the Committee had'gonethrough thesaid bil,'and'reco
nended the same without any arnendiment ta Uicadoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third'time, presently.

ftmid third lime, and The same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed :
Sai signed; Whereupon the Speaker signed the said'bill; anditwas,
Andthe Aasmby Ordered, iat the Master in Chancery do o dovn to the Assemb y and acquaint tliat
acqate thereof ouse, tlatthe Legislative Council have passed thisbill, without any amendnent.
AddresstotheLieutenant A Deputation froin the Cornmons House ofAssembly, returned theAddress to thL
Governor, requesting lis
Excel lneo trasstnitthe tenant Governor requesitnog His Excellency to transmit the Joit Address to tha QuJoint Address to the on ueot
Queen, on bealof î'De 'n cui'edti L h
Captain °mweo" crred behalf of Capta n Drew, and acquainted this ousthat t Commo s f sen
iut by the Assembly.
A icsage therefromn; bad-concurredItierein;'ànd>tley rought up and deivered at the ar t ouse s

ithe followinîg words, and then vithdrew

Apoineiag a commint Mer. SrAi ER
io met th conmmittee of S

the Council, in kaow
e, thefhreing Th Comons ouse af Assembly have appointëd Messieurs Huniter, Malloch, Boton,Adarcs wouehobe

recive. RdCbishiolm, (?f 1N0110R, Who will bc.:ready to meet the Committee-on the partoÈ the HÖ>noü'"Iý

Membersprescnt.
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rable the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed to ait on thWLieutenant
Governor, to know when he would be pleased to receive the two Houses with the Address to
His Excellency, praying him to transmit to Her Majestythe Address on behalif'f Captain
Drew.

ALLAN N. MACNA3,
ýîEÀKE R

Commons House of Assembly,
10th May, 1839.

The Hionourable Messieurs Allan, Baldwin and Sulivan, enter.' emierecnbtie

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in AnAdrestheLeùd

tenant Governorordered,
requestin; Hie Excellency

the IOOw~ terms tatransmit toEdgland,
O without delay, the Cergy

. eevsdisposition bill
To His Ezcellency Sia GEORaE AE THun, Knight Coimander of the Royal Hanoeriaù

Guelp hic Order, Lieutennt Governr of the Provine of Uper Canada, aid

Major General Commanding lier Mjesty's Forces therein, . 8fc. ôtè

IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

Wei Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjcts, the Législative Council and Commons TheAddiess.

of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, have passed a hil] for the salef the
Clergy Reserves, and for placing the proceeds of such sales in the hands of theReceiver
General of this Province, subject to the disposition of the Imperial Parliament, for religious
purposes; and we humbly request that, in order to give effect to the same, this bill may be
transmitted to Engand witho delay for the purpose of being laid before Parliament, previous
to tie signification of Her Majesty's assent thereto.

Ordered, that the foregoing Addrêss be sent by the Master in Chancery to he Commons s.me.en ton.nbl
fer concurrenlce

House of Assenbly, for their concurrence.

It was moved and seconded, that it be,
Resolved, That the cordial thanks of this House be respectflly terdei·d to the Hònour- i ot.- 1 - 1 1 , 11 ý- ,Resoluâtionof thanks to

able Jonas Jones, fo the able, zealous and impartial muanner, in whiéh hè h as disch agtdthe
arduous duties of:Speaker âf the Legisiative Council duing this esion; ad to assure that
Honourable Gentleman, that thisjfHouse "vill ever entertain a gateful reollection of his valu-,
able services, and courteous deéeanour in the Chair.

The foeinResolutio bing read second tino ë nc dthéeuestion o concurrence put
thereon it was agreed to by the fouse; and itwas,

Ordered accordingly And adopted

It was nioved and seconded, that it be,
Resol.ved, 'That the Résolutionof yesterda in regard tà the bil for the e adv'aeinei cof a..oinding the orefr

- 1 . , ý l ; . resemnding the order of
Educatio, and upon which this House looked most favourably be éscindéd, it i found tha àa'
from the prorogation being delayed to a late hour this da, thiéebà ,ir f i cri fr

considering the same.
The last-mentioned Resolution being red a second tin, and thè qestion of côncurrencé

put thereon, it iasagre t by ouse d it as
Ordered accordin1 -

On iMotion made and seconded i was
Ordered, that thé nineteenth Rule of this House be dsspensed with o far as it reards thVeienhru

ýnàààdspensed with.
bil, entitled,-AnAet to provide for,.the advancementofEducation a thisProvince," and that
tho eHos be again ut intô Gra êrmiteeôfthe'wiole this day, t take the sàid b à ofur
ther consideration.

The -owourablhoMr. Be' frò th oim ommittee appointed vait uon His s
Exchlency ie élnan overr t kno when Hi Excelleney ou receive th ýtw nwhen .je

Excellency would ecesa
Ho uses with their Addres, reuest h to transmt e ress to he ueen, on bealfho 'èonouse he

Î a Ô' ni è, s o,, te the QJo inCaptain Drew eorte hat theyaddone s na~ His Exll~c n ea ben plased tAdae.ote neen

appomnt;tbi si a , the houir wf tve o c ,noonj for tsiapnrpose.
Deputatúonfromn teConmns HduséW ss urnb H~ ~es e t ''i Gveruor, roejueteng iii.

Exclenc the eutenant Governorn thhesbi entis se thestentdey
aler e

of the lands commonly called eClergy Resere aña ôWöt pu t imenzoned å
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A Coumnittec appointel to
incet a Collomitee or the
Assembl,ln laknow when
Il n celelecy would
receive the last-meet oned
Address.

,letberi compaisisig the
same oi tho part of the
Council;

And the Assembly
acquainted thereof.

An Address to the
Lieutenant Governor
nrdlere!d, requeiting Iin
}XC!Ielîcy la conîîni.t
cate to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or
Person adminitering the
Goverrnment of Lower
Canada, the concurrence
of the Legislative Council
and ConimionsI louse of
Assenblyofthis Province,
lo certain Ordinances
passed by Ce GCavernor
General and Coanicil, in
Lower Canada.

and acquainted this House, that the Comnions House of Assembly had concurred in the same,
and then withdrew.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed, to meet a Committee of the Assembly, this day,

at half-past eleven o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of waiting on the Lieutenant Governor, to
know when lis Excellency would receive the last-mentioned Address, and to present the
saine; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs John Simcoe Macaulay and John McDonald, do
compose the Committee on the part of this fouse, for that purpose; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council have appointed the Hornourable Messieurs John Simcoe
Macaulay and John McDonald, to be a Committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a
Conimittee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly, this day, at the hour of half-past
eleven of the clock, A. M. for the purpose of waiting upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know
,when Ilis Excellency would be pleased to receive the Joint Address on the subject of the bill,
entitled, "An Act to dispose of the Lands commonly called 'Clergy Reserves,' and for other
puiposes therein-mentioned," and to present the same.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in

the following terms:

To His Excellency1 SiR G EorG E ARTHUR, Kligilt Comltmand((er of the Royal Hanoverian
Giuiuec Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Mlfajor General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces therein, &-c. £c. <ic.

Ilý'vt IT I'LEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, -the Legis]ative Council, and Com ons
Thelouse of Assernbly in Provincial ParAiadentssesnbled, humbly request that Your Excellen'

avil be plcased to communicate to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or PersoneAdminister-
for the Government of the Province of Loer Canada, our concurrence in and to an Ordinancr
Passed by esi Governor General and Council, in Lower Canadaftnrdayb

Nions'"e'ayheor esc n

acarchtastbntitled"An Ordinance te suspend, in part, certain Acts therein-nentioned, ad
to, consolidate the-Lawvs relating, to duties levied under the authority ofthe Provincial Logis:Mý,I
lature"; and also an Ordinance passed by the said Governor General and Council of Co r
Canada, on the third day of April, entitled, "An Ordinance to remove certain doubts asee
extension f the benefit cf the WarehousinGsystem, establishedby , cerrtainAct of Me Impe-
rial Parliament, passed iii the third and fourt years of us late jesty's reign, t duties
imposed by Provincial Acts," the said Ordinances bing passed under, th authority of the
Imporial Statute, passed in the thirci year of the reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth,*-
entiled, "An Act teregulate the Trade f the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada,and,
for other purposes relating te tho sais Provinces."

Sau sent îotheioeinbly Ordercd, that th foregoing Address be sent to the Comronseuse f Assembly, by Loh
Master in, Chancery, for their concurrence.

Ptestofthelonrable To the resolutin adopted this day, for rescindin e the resolution adopted yesterd-aytt Imo
John SiIpcaoliracaSalue,
againtthereluti entitledmater cf tebiaentitede "n Act Provide for the advancement ofEducation

oir e day, for recindiher ee lain h e
the order noade yenta ey o i toae r
inI rerence tal duin this Province"-

adanacennent 1bill. a

DISSETTIENT:

Because, it is not in accordance with Parliamentary practice to expunge resolutions for
mally adopted by the House, for the purpose of restoring postponed bills to the order of the
day, and establishes a precedent most dangerous to the privileges of Parliament: for shoLd
such practice prevail, there can be no security against that surprise wlich Parliamentary rles
are especially designed t prevent.

JS. MACAULAY.

Ldtcation ad a,îcement Pursuant te order, the House 'as again put iito a Committee cf the 'whole, upon the bil
bill, re-committed. eutitled, "An Act to provide for the advancement of Education iiin this Province.

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
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The Chairman reported, that the Comrnittee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported

mended the sane, without any amendment, to the adoption of the fHouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, ed.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third tirne, presently.
The sane was then read a third time accordingly, and passed: Rhird time, and

Whereupon the Speaker signed the said bill; and it was, Samesigned;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down-to the Assembly, and acquaint that n"r:A¿my

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act Second casuai and

to appropriate the Casual and Territorial Revenue, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," aPProPriatonbil

to which they requested the concurrence of this Flouse, and then withdrew.
The said bill was then read; and it was, Rend iraine.

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards jfu"'
this bill, and that the same be read a second time, presently.

The last-mentioned bill was then read a second time accordingly; and it was, Bil, rend Jecond ime.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the sane
into consideration.

The House was then put into a Comnittee of the whole accordingly. Committed.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- leportedi

mended the sanie, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time presently
The sane was then read a third time accordingly, and passed: Read third 

passed.

Whereupon the Speak-er signed the said bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Adth"eAssembly

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment. cquainted îhercor.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the Bar Mesagefreiih

af this flouse, a Message in the following wvords, and thben withdrewv:

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Commons flouse of Assembly have appointed four of its Members, who, will be
ready to meet the Comimittce on the part of the Honourable the Legislative Council, to wait
on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive the,
two Houses with their Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the bill especting the disposai
of the Clergy Reserves.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons lHouse of Assemlbly
Eleventh day of May, 1839.

Appointting n Committee
tO Meer thse CemmiLtîe of
thse Counerd, to know 'ieî
the Lieutenant Govertior
would receive thse Joint
Address, requeting His
Excellency te transmit to
England, without delay,
tise Clergy Rcaervea
disposition biB.

A resolution moved ror
appointneig Commission.
ers, to represent the
interests ofthis Province

Pursuant to notice, it was'maGoved and secor dedovht it bee tedvei'n'
.relation thereto.

Resolved-That the Honourable John Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice of this Province,
,-.iThe resolution.

noiv inEngland, and - be Coinmissioners on tie part o'f this Province, to bring under
the notice of our Most Gracious Queeù, the finaicial affairs of this Province, with a vieW of
inducing ler Majesty's Government to extend itscredit t obtain la bn, by rneans of which
our present embarrassments may be relieved, and our public rwors completed, and eerally
to represent the interests of this Province.

The foregoin resoultion being read a second tie, and the question of concurrence putAdopted;
thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered accordingly; and,
Ordered, that the sam b sent to the Conmmrons House o Assembly by the Master in AndsenttotheAasb

for concurrence
Chancery, for their concurrence. "a

TheIonrablM on Simcbe Macaula moed tha' tht e fh enforo s ewth the n'inhteenth rue.
Hlouse bedispensed ith, as far. as regards moving the, flow ngRäsolution; which'being
seconded,

1
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And ndre d;iîliîî uioved

ferr-ll "Žïitl di
1 leîi usiull'tiie ciier
ii jit* ireIre>nîîî! t lin

41 rJ n ivii .er

reauIîj'i'n lii riiuinit l

''lie r!nultiiiuii,

Rleport ofille feleet cc-
ltijttecgpiii (licreport îor
ilie li t I oi mrablc ithe

arceiad

Ptend.

nie report.

priiiuiI.

(topn t af îlin tcoi.
iiittei'i' îqîiiiitt iikîon
wiliviîiIl oit.celleîiev

Sotilu ret.'i e iliu
A(Idre,eo o f ilie two
llilue,, uiOe t IIjct of

siject orcertain liOi-
mances of Low mr Caada.

Addlresse presented.

The question.of concurrence vas put, and the same carried in the affirmative.

Whereupon the Resolution was moved and seconded, and it is as follows:

.Rteso/ed-That the Honourable John Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice of this Province,
now in England, bc requested, on behalf of this House, to bring under the notice of our Most
Gracious Queen, the financial afflairs of this Province, with a view of inducing Her Majesty's
Goverinent to extend its credit to obtain a loan, by means of which our present embarrass-
nents may be relieved, and our public works completed, and generally to represent the

interests of this Province.

The last-mentioned resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it vas,

Ordcered accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the
Report of the Right IHonourable the Earl of Durham, Her Majesty's late High Commissioner,
and Governor in Chief of British North America, presented their report.

Ordered, that it bc received; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

(For Report, sce Appendix GG.)

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that five hundred copies of the foregoing report of the Select Committee, be

printed, for the use of Members.

The Honourable Mr. John Simcoe Macaulay, from the Joint Comittee appointed tè
wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know when HisExcellency would be pleased to receive
the Addrcsses of both Houses, on the subject of the bill, entitled, "An Act to dispose of the
Lands, comnonly called 'Clergy Reserves,' and for other purposes therein-mentioned";
and on the subject of certain Ordinances of Lower Canada, passed by the Governor-in-Chief
and Council, in that Province, reported that they had done so, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to receive the sane, and forthwith to reply thereto as follows:

HoNOURABLE GENTLEMEN AND GENTLEMEN:

, Exeueilneys reßyto I shall transmit, vithout delay, in compliance with this Joint Address of the Legislative
the former dreb- Council, and Commons House of Assembly, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the bill

therein referred to, for the purpose of being laid before the Imperial Parliament, previous to
the signification of Her Majesty's assent thereto.

IIONOURAnLE GENTLEMEN, AND GENTLEMEN:

RIs EnceUseys repy I shall not fail to communicate to His Excellency the Governor General, the concur-;
to the last-mnentioned
Address. rence of the Legislative Council, and House of Assembly, in the Ordinances of Lower Canada,

mentioned in this Address.

AIîrens of liecCoîuîcui t° At the time appointed, the Legislative Council proceeded to the Government House, withIlis Exc piîv riayin,
hiiu to traliaiiit [uir
Ad"ir"cstit tiu ee, octheir Address to is Excellency, praying him to transmit the Address to the Queen, on the

i y the iîcur- subject of losses sustained by the incursions of certain Brigands from the United States of
picinted. Anerica.

Jont m ddesebIl At the time appointed, the two Houses proceeded to the Government House, with their,
t mnt Joint Addresses to His Excellency, praying him to transmit their several Addresses to the'

cîanîc l looffiPe~
re"Pc? Queen, on the subject of the Post Office Department, respecting the negotiation of a loan in

hengcan of a loan
i, hmiion Great Britain, and on behalf of Captain Drew.

preented.a
Tne Coinciiîetrng. 'The Legislative Council having returned

lofiei ternis. The House formed.

PRESENT:

Tihe Honourable JONAS JONES, SPEtrÂit.
The Honourable Messrs. CROOKSHANK,

ALLAN,
ALEXANDER McDONELL,

LBURWNIIAM,
"BA LDWIN,

The HonourableAfessrs. ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
SULLIVAN,
FERGUSSON,
JORN SIMCOEtMACAULAY,
JOHN McDONALD.

.4te*"iers presnt.
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The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant etkerreport

Governor had been pleased to receive the four last-mentioned Addresses, and to reply thereto
as follows:

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN:

In compliance with your request, I shall transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colo- TAdde.sofh.
Pl b Y ranit, ryn thei tar

nies, your Address to Her most Gracious Majesty, on the subject of the losses sustained by Queen oueh. ssje t

inhabitants of this Province, from the incursions of Brigands from the United States, to be laid 0

at the foot of the Throne.

IHONOURABLE GENTLEMEN, AND GENTLEfEN:

I shall avail myself of an early opportunity of transmitting, in compliance with your r
request, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, your two Addresses to the Queen, on the the ct

subject of the Post Office Department; and respecting the negotiation of a loan in Great Bri- mont, andrespecting e

tain, to be laid at the foot of the Throne. G

IIONOURABLE GENTLEMEN, AND GENTLEMEN

In compliance with your wishes, I will, as soon as possible, forward this Joint Address Joint Addru

of the two Houses of the Provincial Legislature, praying Her Majesty to confer some mark of lrAyghe*n t

lier approbation on Andrew Drew, Esquire, a Commander in the Royal Navy, to the Secre- one airwre

tary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

At six of the clock, P. M. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the Hi.E.xcellenc comesto

Logislative Council Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the teItedancof the

Black Rod was commanded to let the Assembly know, it was His Excellency's pleasure
that they forthwith attend at the Bar of this House:

Who being come thereto,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to assent Royalaise.ntgivI

to the following bills, viz:

1.-An Act to regulate the name and style of the Court establiseded under the authority of CotorKiogsBench

an Act of the Provincial Parliament, passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign
of King George the Third, entitled, " An Act to establish a Superior Court of Civil
and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeal."

2.-An Act to provide for the payrnent of Costs in certain cases of Informations, at the suit Costa psyment
provisionbil

of the Crown, and for other purposes therein-mentioned.
3.-An Act to alter and amend the law relating to the appointient of Comrnissioners of Kines Betch Commis.

the Court of King's Bench, in the several Districts of this Province.

4.-An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh yhar of the reign of His ,rockDitricl provision
erx a ate raio .bilL ,

late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to authorise the erectiori
of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by the name of thé District of
Brock."

5.-An Act to render valid the late Elections for Aldermen and Council-men for the Town Kig.ton .eeiona>
ofKingston.,

6.-An Act to limit the period for the owners of lands making claims for damages already daanaaia

occasioned by the construction ofthe Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein pe''°dismitat...bill.

mentioned.

7.-An Act ta extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of .. Suryor. aw

His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to repeal an Ordinance provi.iexext.....Uii

of the Province Of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of fis Majestys reign,
entitled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors, and the admeasurement of
Lands'; and also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to ascertain, and establish on a permanent
footing, the boundary-lines of the different Townships in this Province, and further
to regulate the manner in which Lands are hereafter to be Surveyed"

8.-An Act for the protection of theuLands f thšCrcwi in th P incfrespass and ,

9.-An Act toincoi-porate certainpersons underth st lel fhysi-
cians and Surgeons ofJpper.Canada. . .a.hshin"'"""
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ameireservatiunbill. 10.-An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of Ris late Majesty King
George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act for the preservation of Deer within this
Province," and to extend the provisions of the same, and to prohibit Hunting and
Shooting on the Lord's Day.

"""n crket. 1 1.-An Act to establish a second Market in the Town of Hamilton, to enable the Corpora-
b'· tion of the said Townl to effect a loan, and for other purposes therein-mentioned.

wnterIooBnrid:e 12.-An Act to amend an Act, entitled, I An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
Copn'inco)rporauont

:twmidiiient bil. style and title of the Waterloo Bridge Company!'
,laine istrictnewGanl 13.-An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to borrow a sum of money, for

the purpose of completing the new Gaol and Court House.

coutroverteil ce c,îona 14.-An Act to continue and make permanent a certain Act passed in the fourth year of the
trial continuation bill. reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the

forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act to regulate the trial
of controverted Elections or Returns of Members to serve in the House of Assem-
bly, and to make more effectual provision for such trials"; and also a certain other
Act, passed in the eighth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled,
"An Act to continue and amend the Laws now in force for the trial of controvertéd
Elections."

Vooden Etilseaure- 15.-An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of
ment continuation bll.ei

Ris late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "'An Act to revive and con-
tinue an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act prescribing the mode of measuring the contents of
vooden Stills, also for fixing the rate of Duty to be paid on all Stills used for the

distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Province."

Line fences regulation 16.-An Act to make permanent an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of King William
bi. the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, and

to repeal so much of an Act passed in ithe thirty-third year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, ' An Act to provide for the nomination

and appointment of Parish and Town Officers, within this Province,' as relates to
the office of Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers of Highways and
Roads."

courni Court iri 17.-An Act to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign
eontinuatialî bill.

of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to supply,
in certain cases, the want of County Courts in this Province,' and to make further
provision for procceding to Outlawry, in certain cases therein mentioned."

ic btion o»18.-An Act to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of

King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to promote the Public Health, and ta
guard against Infectious Diseases, in this Province."

PretyTrespasslAw 19.-An Act to continue in force, amend and mahe perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth.
continuatin bll.year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to provide for the summary

punishment of petty trespasses and other offences."
Cobourg larbour 20.-An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Cobourg Harbour Company, and to extend
Comipny's stock

increaue bill. the period for completing the said Harbour.

Countyof Huron crection 21.-An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, enti-
bill. tled, "An Act ta authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other

territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."

]DistrictofDalhousie 22.-An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, enti
erection bil. tled, "An Act to erecr certain Townships, now fornming parts of the Districts of

Bath urst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District
of Dalhousie."

Tirnberfelling prevenmion 23.-An Act to prevent the felling of Trees into certain Rivers and Creeks within this
bill.

Province.
WeternDistrictaddi 24.-An Act to authorise the'raising of one thousand pounds, by an additional rate or 1evy of
tional asessment bill. .

one half-penny in the pound, upon the inhabitants of the Western'District, for the
purpose of relieving the said District.fromdebt, and of enabling the Justices ö6f; '

the Peace of that District, to repair a1d imprve the Gaol at Sandwich.
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25.-An Act to continue and mnakeperpetual, an Act entitle " An Act to increasethealaryI ucksLigtouse
p Keeper'a alary Continue-

of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light-eouse."
26.-An Act to authorise the Court of King's Bench to admit Adam Ainsley to practise as Ain.leym

an Attorney in that Court, and to authorise the Vice-Chancellor to admit him to
practise as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery in this Province.

27.-An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and titie of the President, Direc- Iabour

tors and Company, of the Bayfield Harbour."
28.-An Act to authorise the erection of an Asylum within this Province, for the reception of LnticMylumerection

Insane and Lunatic persons.
29.-An Act to amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, "An ingston incorporation

Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and
Common Council of the Town of Kingston."

30.-An Act for the relief of Teachers of Comrnmon Schools in the District of Niagara. i:CFonno1, 1 chool

31.-An Act to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty Li;htàhouse-ctionIaw

King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of
money, for the erection of certain Light-houses within this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned."

32.-An Act to extend and continue, for a limited period, the provisions of an Act passed in PublicLandsdisposition

the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitied, "An Act to provide for the disposal
of the Public Lands in this Province."

33.-An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow a sum of money, Did 1 »isictGao1
wanll bill.

to build a Wall around the Gaol and Court House of the Midland District.
34.-An Act to extend the period for imposing an additional rate upon the intended new ComorneDistrict

District of Colborne.
3.5.-An Act to afford relief to Robert Brown, Esquire. Brown'a reliefbiL

36.-An Act to grant a Pension to the Widow and Children of the late Captain Edgeworth lv-dowUehior'spension

Usher.

37.-An Act to make provision for the payment of certain losses sustained by sundry individuals, certain Ioaeapay

therein-named.
38.-An Act granting to Her Majesty a sum of money, to inprove the Cayuga Roadl, from Cayugarondgrantbil.

Drummondville to Simcoe.
39.-Ain Act tomake good certain monies advanced in compliance with two several Addresses contigency coveringbill.

of the House of Assembly, during the last Session, for the contingent expenses
of the Legislature of this Province.

40.-An Act authorising the Trustees of certain Lands in Peterborough, fo the use of the Rome Cathoie trutea

Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of tle same.
41.-An Act to aithorise the Trustees of the Market Reserve, in the Town of Niagara, to aran t

raise a sum of money for certain purposes therein-mentioned.
42.-An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of A., -

lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to. continue and
amend the law for attaching the.property of Absconding Debtors."

43.-An Act to continue and make permanent, an Act passed in the fourth year of the reig prtuoLquor

of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to prevent the

consumption of Spiritious Liquors in Shops."
44.-An Act to continue and make permanent, an Act passed in the thirdfyear of the reign of' iawkaraLice

King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to continue the duty upon Licences
to Hawkers and Pedlers.

45.-An Act to make further provision for the completion of the improvenent of the Naviga-
tion of the Inland Vaters' of the District of New'castle."

46.-An Act -granting a sum of money for the maintenance and support of the General no...

Hospital. f the City-of Toronto. but.

47.-An, Act to provide for the furthei--support of the-Provincial Peiitentiar-y. '

48.-An Act to exed the provisions of:an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of is
late Majesty, entitledi, "jAn Ac,tto lter and amend an Act passe(~during thE last tninii

Seision: ofethe egislatur.e entitled, nttg grnting toHid Majésty a surmi of~

money,Sfoi the imiprovenmentof thè Rdads&andIBridgesir the severaltDistricts of~
thpis Province." o.i

4.7AnÀ1 t, '-11
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Londonroad grant bill. 49.-An Act granting one thousand pounds, for opening and improving a Road from London,
in the London District, to the River Saint Clair, in the Western District.

Crw riand 50.-An Act granting ta Her Majesty a sum of money, for the improvement of the Post Road
between Cornvall and L'Orignal.

edta m"','"i ' 51.-An Act to amend the law enabling Married Women to convey their Real Estates within
this Province.

Amherstburgh road bil. 52.-An Act for making, repairing and improving, the road from Amherstburgh to Sandwich
and from thence to Chatham, in the Western District, and for constructing and
repairing bridges thereon.

DundaandWaterloo 53.-An Act granting a sum of money, to complete the construction of a Macadamized road,road grant bil. 0b cb
froin the Village of Dundas to the Township OF Waterloo, in the Gore District.

,instn a"dga0 54.-An Act granting a further sum of money, for the purpose of completing the Macadamizedroad fardiser grant bil. Cb .1b
road hetween the Town of Kingston, and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland
District.

Kettle Creklarbour 55.-An Act granting a' sum of money, to improve and keep in repair the Kettle Creekgrant bill. b
Harbour, at Port Stanley.

Civil Listbill. 56.-An Act granting a certain suni of money, to defray the expenses of the Civil Govern-
ment, for the year 1839, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Bank"'aenaen 57.-An Act to alter and anend an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign ofR is late
Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry per
sons, under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Gore Bank."

Io mdse afladustry grant 58.-An
MIL

Hamilton and Brantrord
road further grant bill.

Militia law repeal bill.

Certain Commissioners'
duty bill.

Adjutant Griera',
salary Ibill.

Chartered Banksapecin.
payment Suepansion bill.

Gal lsland Lightlionse
provi.non bill.

flrisnowe'o admission bil.

Innkeepers'lhernse aw
continuation bil.

Turquand'b remuneration
bi.

LightHBouse law revival

Civil rightLaw ravivai

Common School grant bill.

Eduration advancement
il.

59.-An.

60.-An

61.-An

Act granting a certain sum of money for the maintenance and support of the House
of Industry, in the City of Toronto.

Act granting a further sum of money, by way of loan, to complete the Harmilton and
Brantford rond, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Act to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia·Laws of this Province.
Act to assign duties to certain Conimissioners, and for other purposes therein men-.pupssthribe

tioned.
62.-An Act to increase the salary of the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province.
63.-An Act to continue in force for a liiited period, the ,laws authorising the Chartered

Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of their Notes in Specie, under
certain regulations.

64.-An Act to provide for the completion of the Gull Island Light-house.
65.-An Act to make valid, and to confirn the admission of John Bristowe, Esquire, as a Solicitor

in the Court of Chancery, of this Province.
66.-An Act to continue and make permanent, an Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign:

of King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to revive and continue, with certain
modifications, an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of [lis late Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act to alter the laws novin farce for granting Licences to Inn-keèpers,
and to give ta the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assembled for
their respective Districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on
such Licences."

67.-An Act granting a sui Of rnoney to remunerate Bernard Turquand, for certain services
therein mentioned.

68.-An Act to revive and continue, with certain limitations, an Act passed .in the seventh
year of Lhe reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Ac,
granting to lis Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain Light-houses
within the Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

69.-An Act to revive and continue, for a limited time, the second Clause f an Act p i
the ninth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitlidiV-1An Act to secur 
to and con fer upon certain inhabitants of,this Province, the civil and political rights
of Natural-born British Suhjects." *'.

70.-An Act granting a sum of money for the suppOrt,>of Common Schols, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

71-An Act to provide for the advancement of Education in this Province.
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And His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to reserve the following Buils forthe signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, viz:His Excellency reser'e

1.-An Act to enable Her Majesty to make a grant of Land to James Fitzgibbon, Esquire. FitzGlbbon'aIandgrant
2.-An Act to make provision for the division of the intended new District of Colborne, into 'boe Districttwo Counties.
3.-An Act to authorise the purchase of the Private Stock in the Welland Canal, on the part WanCanal privac,

of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
4.-An Act to regulate the value at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current ithin coidandsilvercoini

this Province. pas urenregutatwoni b5.

5.-An Act to authorise the issue of Bills of Credit. BlVa o Credie issue bl.6.-An Act to afford further facilities to negociate'Debentures, for the conpletian ofe n egeworks.otai cbi n

7.-An Act to ascertain and provide for the payment of al just clains arising from the late"be'onclaimsRebellion, and Invasions of this Province.
8.-An Act to dispose of the Lands conmonly called "Clergy Reserves," and for other pur-rz

poses thereim nmentioned.
9.-An Act ta appropriate the Casual and Territorial Revenue, and for ather pnrposes therein CuuandTemrtmentioned. 

bill.

After which, Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, vas pleased to deliver graciausSpeech to both Houses, in the following vordsr

Honourable Genilemen of the Legislati.ee Council.: and,
Gentlemen of the House qf Assembly:

payrneni

orial
atioi

In relieving you from yourLegislative duties, I desire ta express'my satisfaction at thezeal and patience you have displayed, ii considering t
engaged your attention. lave

It has fnot surprised me, that conscientious diffierences of opinion have soembarrassment in the disposal 'ofthe Clergy Reserves.
You were right, certainly, to leave no means unattempted, in order finally ta settle thi

great question by the Provincial Legislature; but every expedient having failed, and ail hopeeing excluded of unanimity here, I rejoice greatly that this Parliament has resolved, that thedifficulties o this subject shailnot longer be suffered ta excite and encourage antagonist féelingin a community, wvhose common safety requires the greatest concord:
I shal feel it to be mny dutv, to the utmost af my knowledge and ability, to put HeMajesty's Government in possession o the desires and opinionsof the people of Tper C na a.regarding the'pubhic aid to be afforded to the maintenance' off the Christian Rel inthé

Coony: and will, withoutloss af'time, transmit that Bill; togethér with your AdJiess théi éoi;The Bill which you have passed, accepting the cession of the Casual and Territarial
Revenue, upon condition of a permanent supply for the support of the Government; in itsordinary and most necessary details, ilvl, I hope, prove satisfactory to ler Majesty.R The omission, howevér,'in thô Bill, ta provide for certain ànnuities charged upon these
Revenues, renders it necessary for me ta reserve the Bill for the signification of Her Me'pleasure thereon.aey

I have derived great satisfaction from the Bill which you have passed, for the promotionai iberal Ed ucation, and the extension of Schools, f a highly useful character, ta every Districtin the Province; and I most sin'cerely hdpe that another Session af the Legislature will not be
Shloes.ta pass over, without your making a similar wise and liberal provision for Common

Among the measuíes'of the Session, I a py.to'6bserve a:Billfori-e'estaliislinent of'
unati Asylm, whichwihve thehumane effectof rescu an nappyincurable. wrètchedness;, and I:hed n6é doub~t,6hitt tie®bug ny n appy bn c rri

this beneficent design into, operation, will be cheerfully sub itted ta by he eoplecaryer n e ty.h

qpeech or Bils Ezcelleuc,

nt the prorogation.>
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Jn sustaining the great interests of the Country, no object of legislation requires more care
and precaution than the due regulation of its systen of Banking; and nothing is more hazardous
ta those interests than a prolonged issue of inconvertible Bank paper.

Impressed vith this truth, I consider it would have been better to fix a much earlier day,
for the return to a sound systeni of Banking-but bave, nevertheless, determined not to with-
hold my concurrence to the Bill, which both louses of the Legislature have agreed in thinking
necessary.

Gentleien of the House of Assenibly:

Parliament prorogued.

I thank you, in Her Majesty's name, for the Supplies granted for the service of the present
year.

In superintending the ordinary disbursements, I shall economically restrict thein withint
the narrowest limits, which are consistent with a due regard to the efficient administration of
public affairs ; and I trust there will be no recurrence of the distressing events which caused
an expenditure last year, unexampled at any former period.

The serious doubts expressed by Her Majesty's Government as to passing any ineasures
calculated to affect, and especially to derange, the monetary system of the Province, render it
my duty to reserve, till Her MNajesty's pleasure be known, such of the Bills as you have passed,
which appear to me to have that tendency.

I will ]ose no time in transnitting these Bills, to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies, that the decision upon them may be known with the least possible delay.

In the mean time, I trust that the sale of the Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada, and the
other resources of the Province, will enable me, during the interval, to carry on the Public
Service without any material inconvenience.

Having felt it my duty to adopt this course in reference to these Bills, it has become
iecessary for ie also ta reserve, for the signification of ler Majesty's pleasure, the Bill for the
relief of sufferers by the late insurrection, or by foreign aggression, or otherwise claims under
that Act might be presented before there were any means provided for their liquidation.

It is my deliberate opinion, that at this crisis you must seek for, and rely upon, the pr
tection and advice of Her Majesty's Government, in your money concerns.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

In returning to your homes, and among those whom you represent, I wish earnest
impress upon you, that your exertions in maintaing the same constitutional spirit, which
actuated you in your Parliamentary labours, will materially serve and prnomote te welfae Of
the Country; and I firmly hope and believe, that ini any measures which Her Majesty's
Government may recommend, and the Imperial Parliament may adopt, for the future regu a-
tion of these important Colonies, you -will find that your loyalty to your Sovereiîn and you
faithful attachment to the Empire, vill be pre-eminently regarded, and will ensure toyou the.
maintenance and protection of those political institutions and constitutional principleswhi h
you so justly appreciate and revere.

The Honourable the Speaker of the Legislature Council then said, it is His Excellene
the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure, that this Provincial Parliament be prorogued to
Thursday, the thirteenth day of June next, to be then here holden; and this Provincia
Parliament is prorogued, accordingly.

'

é,v'
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A P P E N D I X A.-(See Journal Page 29.)

SR 'GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. I. Lieutenat Governor.

(Copy.)
No. 61. DowNING STREET,

25th April, 1838.
Sia,

I have to acknowledge Sir Francis Head's Despatch, of 12th March last, (No. 31,)
enclosing tvo Addresses frorm the Legislative Council, and louse of Assembly of Upper
Canada-the first praying that a bil may be introduced into the Imperial Parliament, for
surrendering the surplus profits of the Post Office, in that Province, to the control of the local
Legislature; the second suggesting the imposition of a dutf fwo and a half per cent ad
valoremn, on ail goods imported into Lower Canada-to be applied to the payment. of the
interest of the debt contracted by Upper Canada, in the construction of public works, and the
improvement of the channels of internal communication.

I have 'had 'the honour to lay these Addresses at the foot of the Throne, and Her Majesty
was pleased to receive them very graciously, and to direct that they should be referred for the
consideration -of'the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.

I have the honour to be,
.&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
iinjor G.ciera SIR GEORGE AtTIIUl,

.c. 4c. 4c

APPENDIX A.

Copy of a Despatch, on
the subjects of the Post
Office Department, and
the inposition ofa duty
of two and a half per cent
on goods imported into
Lower Canada.

(Copy.)
No. 63. DOWNING STREET,

27th Apni, 1838.

I have to acknowledge Sir Francis Head's Despatch of the Sth March; (No. 25,) Copy ofaDespatcli,
relative tu the grant of

enclosing a Joint Address to the Throne from the Legislative Council, and House of Assembly ' Fitn-

of Upper Canada, praying that a grant may be made to Colonel FitzGibbon, of five thousand,
acres:of the waste lands of the Crown.

Ihave laid this Address at the foot of the Throne, and Her Majesty bas comrnanded me
to express Her gratification at the honourable testimony borne by both Branches of the, Pro-
vincial Legislature; to the servicesof Colonel FitzGibbon.

Ifitshould be the eléasure of the to oHouses of the local Legislature to mar their sense
of that Officer's services by a pecuniary grant; it will afford Her Majesty much satisfaction to
give her assentto any Act which may be passed for that purpo se but Her Majesty is advised
that, consitentl ith th tern f theActo the local Lgis aure, on the subject o the,
alienation of the waste lands of h Crovnad v the piiniciples on which that Act prôceeds,

éer Majesty àold fot tmaketh pope o stio toColonel FtzGib on, in t e fkr oi
a grant o a d.

&c. &c. &c.

Major G~neraI 'SIR G~EORGE ARTIÎuffi,

WC~. 13C-. MC-.

(Signed) GLENELG.

ýc

ONVNING TRLETNo D-
à,ý

k-U.
"4, el

"Copy ofave-1to ýàcknow1 -atch'onet of the Surveyë dâéýSireFJj ça s,ý: espiz_
-Add'ýr , ?,ý , ' 1 Y C, 93ln&ý th. .. bjea Desp

ro 
romI

Th' wo:-, rovincia égis a ure,ý.pr, 0quses
2

u s 1 el', t th w ëstë j nrýorý,a*,ý.,sur,.
extremitn 0 Uîk
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I have had the honour to lay this Address at the foot of the Throne, and Her Majesty has

been pleased to command, that in conformity with the wish of Hler faithful Subjects, the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Upper Canada, the Commander-in-Chief of

H-er Majesty's Forces in Canada, should be directed to cause a survey of that Harbour to be
forthlwith rade.

I have the honour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Najor Gerl SIR GEORUE ARTIIUR,

(Copy.)
No. 106. DOWNING STREET,

30th June, 1838.

C7opy ofa Del.patch,
rnjc iJn sh u1rrenuler

ari..ilig frou:î the l'o-I

SiR.
With reference to my Despatch, of the 25th April last, (No. 61,) I transmit herewith,

for your information, a copy of the letter addressed to this Office, by direction of the Lords
Comnmissioners of the Treasury, on the subject of the Addresses to Her Majesty, from the
Lcgislative Council and flouse of Assembly, of Upper Canada, relative to the surrender of the
surplus revenue, a.ising from the Post Office, and the imposition of' an import duty, applicable
to the interest of the debt contracted by Upper Canada, in the construction of public works.
]n confor'mity with the suggestions of the Lords of the Treasury,I have referred these Addresses
to tie Earl of Durham: and I have to request that you will put yourself in communication
with His Lordship, and afford hini every information in your power, on the subjects to which
thev refer.

1 have the honour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

majjjo Geeri r GEORtGE AlRTiUR,

c. 4c. c.

(Copy.)

(Signed) GLENELG.

rFREASURY CHAMBERs

13th June, 183$8

The Lords Comnmissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, having had under their con-
sideration vour letter, dated 30th April, vith the two Addresses from the Legislative Counci
and louse of Assembly, of Upper Canada, therein enclosed-the first praying that a bill may
bc introduced into the iniperial Parliament, for surrendering the surplus-profs off the Post
Office, in that Province, to the control of the local Legislature ; the second suggesting tl
imposition of a duty of two and a half per cent ad valorem, on ail goods imported into Lowe
Canada-to be applied to the payment of the interest of the debt contracted by Upper.Caada,
in tlie construction of publie works, &c. I have it in conmand from their Lordships te request
vou will state to Lord Glenelg, that as regards the question of the surplus revenue of the Post
Ofrice, it appears to my Lords, that the subject can only be satisfactorily disposed of by sorme
conljoint arrangement of the Legislatures of tie Canadian Provinces, on the basis contemplate
by the Act 4th and 5th Wm. IV. chap. 7, and that my Lords cannot doubt, but that the earl
attention of the arl of' Durhan will be given to the subject; and they will be fully :prepare
to enter upon the consideration of any measures that may be proposed, for the adoption of thé,
Legislatures of the North American Provinces, in conformity with the principles recogniz
by that Act.

With respect to the proposition relating to an addîtional duty of two and a half pe
ad valorem, on articles imported into the ports of Lower Canada, I an directed to reuest,
that you will further observe tO Lord Glenelg, that it appears to my Lords, that any such1
measure ought likevise to be the subject of mutual arrangement between the Legisatures of
the Canadian Provinces, and they would suggest that the Address should be eferred
consideration of the Earl of Durhani.

amn, &c.
(Signed) A G. SPEARMAN.:fl'4

S STLL'F EN, Esquire', ,~

^ ENI
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APPENDIX B.-(See Joerna, Page 29..

DoWNING STR.EET,
28th December, 1837.

Sut,
Ón your arrivai l Upper Cnada, t is necessary that you should be prepared to

6mmumcate to the Leglatie Counca and Assembly, 'the answer of the Queen to the joint

Àaddièss ôfthe tw Houses of 'the 6th of February ]ast, praying that the Instructions which,
on the 3st of' Augus 1836, I ddressed to Sir Francis H ead, on the subject of Bis jncorpoZ
'rating Ban1ing Companies, aïiu otherwise àffecting the monetuüy hysten of the Province
might be revoked. I have therefore received ier Majesty's còznma nds to address tO you the
foIloving oi úiniinicàti, as com p'isiin g Her- Majesty's auswe.È to that Address.

Thé motives by which is late Majesty's Instruction 6nthis .ubject were dictated, werè
ôf no light ör ordinary kind. Anxiously observing the progress of coinmercial speculations,
in different prts of'the worl, anci especially on the North AMerican Continent, the Ministers
of the Crowà pérceived but toô nuch reason, to ànticipai therapid approach of a period at

which the multiplication of various conventional substitu tes for Gold and Silver mloney, would
involve the British North American Provinces in Finatciàl difficultien of the Most serious
characte. The eflect of such a state of things upon the operations of the Commissriat, and
upon the Commercial relations of Great Britain, not only with the British Provinces, but with

inany PForeign States, became the subject of serious concern

The single resource of which the Crown could avail itself to av rt the aprehended

danger, was to be found in the power of disallowing any Legislative Acts which might be
unadvisedly passed for purposes of this nature. But the objections to resorting to this resource
were of the mos veighty character the Perogative in question is, for obvius reasons, always
most reluctantly en gloyed, and independently of the dissatisfaction which the frequent use of
it nust àchasion, it woId, in the 'cases ta wliéch my insrdctio>s referrd, have been productive

The disallowance of Acis on th Credit of which large Capitals had aready been embarked
and many commercial t rinsactions undertaken, ould have been a meàsår'e 'f the most extreme
difficulty. 'ihe ieseiationò othese Laws fb the sanctionàf the Crown before they actually
câme ini ôperatz6n, appeared, therefore, tu be:the only practicable resource.

Thé occurrences of tb Spring and Surner oF the present year, sufiicle tfy shewrthat
there veer not vanting the most owerful motives for this precautionary regulation. It pre-
iented he esablishrnent of Banks with nominal Càpitals of mre thin foir millions ster·ing;
on the eve of the most reriarkabe ComMerécial crisis which has ever occurred on tl e North
Americr> Contnent. Thus, if'it could not avert, as at least rntgate, to, a .very great
extent; the clamitiesi wth v1ich the Proveé was visited in consequence of th suspenson
oà cash ri2nt ir the Unitd St o ne

I ivas not, however, in reference to oýcaionàl knotives oi y, or to, a.poicy merely term-
poràry, that the intructions in question were writter. Rleasns too obvious a ddaImiia' t
demnàd particuilar ex adnaton, require dhat the mon~etary systemn of every country shou1d be
regulated by fixed and uniforrn principies, and thé RoyPalrerdgative of' determinino the
standard of the current coi, would be pa y y, or rened uselesstothe
great ends for which it is veste lin the Soerignicif stspas i h dieen
Provees sh.ould confide to varroxs Corporate B3odies t e power of creatig a pape currency
without all thencessary limitations upon i etert ad lgl ch i-téš

owefu as tse moties se ed ta t ey and gréa. g ic
the Queerstill ttaches t th , Her fcajesty cér n s mé tht uld
not be without extreme reluctance that'she would persevere i anataiming th eduIstutio
m question, in opposition to theconcurrentopini and erne thohmosrespectfu

ofte i f he locab ekisa u. R 1 h st e e i

meon qustionsWofövhi excusive1ylocal; he en,
gives themost conc lusive proof, r rear hevisdom pe Ciaangis-

tur; y omndjg oatpp e hat n moren ture onderonan erting
y,,,mm. Prirnte

opyofaepeho
ie bbject cf Sir Francis
tad'a iimructoais relit-
e o the Moeelary,
.ten of the Proviuce.
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to the commercial events of the present year,'they should.still retdin the opinions which they
have already expressed, Her Majesty is content that the Instructions of the 31st of August,
1836, should be withdravn. In that case, however, it appears to the Queen indispensable,
that the local Legislature should adopt for their own guidance some general principles which
wo'uld pervade all legislation on subjects of this nature. I enclose for your and their infoarma-
tion a series of rules, drawn up by the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trad
for the guidance of 1-er Majesty's Government, as to the terms on which they ought to insist
in all Charters for the Incorporation of Banking Companies, and those Rules Her Majesi
commands me to recomnend to the serious attention of the local Legislature, as prescribing
various principles on this'subjéct, which are recommended by greàt experiencè, anàIiuch
careful reflection.

Such is'the answer which it is Her Majesty's pleasure to return to the joint Address of
the Council and Assembly-an answer which I trust will be received by them, as a proof

f the earnest desire by which Her Majesty is animated ta act in accordance with thern for
the promotion'of the welfare of that important portion of the British Empire, to'the advance-
ment of the interests of vhich tie labours of the Legisthive Council and Assembly aremo
irnmediately directed.

'I have, &c.
(Signed)

Màjor General Stit GEOuRE AIviu;UR,

4c. 4.c. 4c.

GLENELG.

Extract of a Letter fronthe Board of Trade, to JAiIEs StFPIEN, Esquire,
Dated 26th April, i37.

1st. That tie sum to which the persotial responsibility of the respective Shareholders'ay
be limited, should not be less than tvice the amn'ount of the sharés held by each.

2nd. That the Bank should be bound to make up and publish, for the.information of the-
proprietors, in some public Newspaper, circulating in the Colony wlhere the Bank may be estab-
lished, and in certain cases also in the London Gazette, general half yearly accounts, shewing
the whole of the amount of its debts and assets, at the close of each half year; shewing also the
amount of its notes payable on demand, which had been in éireulation in each week of ec
half yéàr, tógether with the amount of the specie and other assets immediately availabe
each such veek, for the discharge of súch notes; and thàt copies of such half yearly accout
should be laid before the Government of the Colony in wlich such Bank shall be established.

3rd. Thatsuch Banks shôuld be at ail times liàblé to furnis tô the Govèrnór ofthe Co
on bis requisition,'imilar accounts.

4th. Tlhat the funds of the Bank should not be enpl6yed in loans or advances upo a
ôr other prope'rty not readily convertible into money, nor in the purchase of anfre
but be confined to what are nderstood to be the liegitimate operations o Beanking, yz
advances upon Commercial Paper or Govefnment Securities, andgeneéal dealings in mn
and Bills of Exchangé.

5th. The introduction of provisions for the forfeiture of the Charter on any suspesion
öf Cash paynents which may continue for the space of sixty dy

6th. For the conversion into Specie on demand of Paper issued by any Branch Banks
at the place of issue, as well as at the principal Establishment.

7th. For the.payient of one half at least of the subscribed Capital prior t& the B n
being opened for bsiness, ,and of the whole within a period not eceeding tweloe ntV
from the date of such opening.

Sth. For the restriction of the amount of paper discourited on which the naines of Di
tors or Officers of the Bank shall appear as Drawers, Acceptors, or Indorsers, to an anouât not
exceeding one third part of the whole discounts of the Bank..

9th. The prohibiting the Bank in its Corporate capacity, fi pua o hol
own stock.

10th. A provision t be iade for the responsibility 61 ea'éh shareholdei Con t
certain time: say one eafater hi- sliàre iš tr nsférr'ed.

11tlh. No Notes under a specific amount' (.£1or $5) to be issued by the Caripanv
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APPENDIX C.-B(ee Journal, Page 29.)

(Copy.)
'No. 184.

APPL'NDIYC C.

DowNING STREET,
>14th December, 1838.

The Act of the Legislature of Lpper Canada, passed in the month of March astp,

enitl'ed, Ân Àct to aùthorise a loan of money in London, and for other purposes therein-.toIinent d, -An eta àLondon.
mentioned," has engaged the serious attention of Ier Majesty's Govérnaient, aid especia1ly
of the Lords Coznrmissioners of the Treasury.

B'y thsAÀct he Receivér General of Upper Canada is authorised to issue certain Deben
tures, 'to the mount of £1,OOO,ÔÔO sterling, and. the Lieutenant Governor is then to direct

those Debentures to be transmitted tlo Her Majesty's Governnent, ta bé'sold for the beneflt

of -the:Province, in such manner as they should please ta direct, and for the best price that
cai be abtained for the same. It is further enacted, "that so soon as any sun or sums öf

money shall be received by the Lords 'Commisioners of Her Màjesty'' Treasury, upon any
oan auhorised. ta be raised by this Act, sucih sum or sums slall be applied towards redeeni

ing the outstanding Debenturés of the Goverdrnent of the Province, which rmay then be due
ta the holders thereof, and for no other purpose whatever."

Independently of other objections to this law, the Lords of the Treasury are not prepared

.to authorise the transaction'ii their dèpàrtrment of the business of any such agency as that
contemplated by the'Act, so that the Act must necessarily become inoperative.

Her Majesty's Governmeit are, 'iw'eer, un'il"ling to advise the uen to proceed at
once tô the actual disallo'anc'e 6f this law.

That is a ueasure to which they would most reluctantly resort under any circumstance.
Yoù Will therefore avail y.urself of all your legitinate influence to induce the Provincial
Legiia ture to repeal this Act, and until I sha be apprised of the results of those efforts, Her
Majesty's decision upon it will besuspended.

The occasion suggests other important considerations of. a. more general nature. The

enactmenofLaws anticipating by loans the future revenues of the Province, and sanctioning
the iue of 'aleablDebentures, is a measure which nmay be productive of the most serious

inconvenience, especially when, as in the present.case, the amount of the traaction is ve

considerabl., it is'impossible but that the financial interests of the Empire at Iage .should
be seriouiy àffected y sucli operations; and Ihave therefore ta coney ta ou Her Majes-
ty's Instructions, that you do not assent ta any future Act for the anticipation of the. Co1onial
Revenue by loans, but any such laws should be reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's
pleasure.

Major Gaiîeial S'za GEO~RGE

I have the honour to be,

&c &c. &CU

AITU K. C.Il
4c. 4c 4,c.

(Sigried) GL ENIEtG.

APPENDIX

(Copy.)
No. 148.

D.-(ee ,ourn1, Page 30.)' 8

Downinu STREE'r,

5th October, 1838.

I have received yaur Despatch, No. 53, of thé 8th Adust, rep'orting the arrang
in progress.for the early return ta ash ments y 'a B f U C

ic a en cekmet.~ i ' &
eenunderthenecessityosuspendngspe.

have comnicate yoD De atW ho th Badof ,rd, and t the or
Treasury. T th fa as&Itose 'establishnts weére, at the

y D a a ttake mea.sures for tbresumption of cashayments,
Lordships feel assured thatMyou.dl1 not assent to anyrenewal ofýthe enactmentsby

AIrmENDL YD.

Sfr
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the Banks are empowered to suspend the redemption of their notes in specie, without dùe
, provision being made fbr the observance of the condition that nodividend shall be issued t

the Sharcholders during the period of such suspension, their Lordships do not conbider it
necessary at present to suggest any further instructions to you on the subject.

-I have the honour to be,

'c. &c. &c.

(Signed) GLENELG
- Mijor General Su tGoRGE AR'TnUR, K. C. H.

4c. 4Sc. 4c.

'(Copy.)
-No. 182. DowrmiNo STREE,

13th December, 18,8
IRa,

Amongst the Acts passed by the Legislature of Upper Cànada, during their lhat éssioi,
on wvhich ite pleasure of Her Majesty has not yét been signified is, the 'Act to ièpeai aàhd
amend part of an Act passed in the last Session,'èntitled, An Act tenù,thorise the Chàrteréd
Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of their notes in specie, under èrtaià
regulations for a litnited time, and for other purposes therein-rnenfiotied."

I have referred this Act for the'consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the'
sury, and the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade. Their Lordship ber
that although the peculiar financial position of the North American Continent.iii the year.1837, and'above all the example of the United'States, may have afforded some ground for the
Act passed in that year, no sufficierit cause appears to therm to have existed in 1838, for the
tenewal of that Act, and still less for the rermoval of the restrictions which ière inposed Yt
The legalizing of a system of inconvertible paper money;is, in their Lordships' opinion, stron
to be deprecated. Plausible groùnds, they remark, may easily .be foud, for renw
of this kind year after year, and it accordingly beomes necessary at onceto refuse the sanction ;-.

'of Her Miajesty's Government to such measures. Théir Lordships, therefore, cannot;assentto the principle of the Act under consideiation, vhen prôvisoù ion fùot n de for prevent""
any distribution by the Banks of profits; during the period of the suspènsion of secie paye
As, however, the Act will shortly expire, Her Majesty's Governnent do flot considerit c
sary to advise the disallowance of it, but I have to desire that if'àny similarill
hereafter introduced into the Legislature, you will rnake it generally knrowi, that un ess
should contain the restriction to which I have just adverted, you vil be conpelled to
hold your assent from it.

The Lords Commissioners of the Treasurv have further requested that I wuld
your attention to the provisions of the Act 1st Vict. c. 4, by whih the Act 7 and 8W
cap. 2., and all other Acts which would otherwise have expired. with the Sessioà,cfà838,were
oninued. They observe that the effect of this Act ihighly inonvenientinasmu asy

the idiscrimmate extensions of expiring laws, fer Majesty's Government are virtûalyp&
vented from expressing any opinion on the policy of continuing enactments 'passed like that,
for the suspension of specie payments to meet a case of pf ssing and special ermergency.

Having thus explained to you the 'riews of lier Majesty's Government on this subj
and the course which they consider that, under ordinaryeir 'n'stances, it woul d be hprer'
for you to adopt with reference to it, I think it right in thepresent position *ofaffairs in Ct enda,'
to entrust you w'ith the discretion of not acting on these instructions,-should youvhav reason
to believe, that during the coming Session of the Provincial Legislature, the enforcement o
them would be attended with prejudice to the public interests.

I have the honour to be, 
.

SiR

a..
H}umble SerJant

Majo~ General n UEURoE:Atiut .c~ .~
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(Copy.)
No. 36. DowNING STREET,

8th March, 1838.

SIn,
As the bill passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper oof&Dratb, o

Canada, in the Session of 1837, entitled, "An Act to provide for the disposal of th Publin1,rdapoingo

Lands in this Province,-and for other purposes therein--mentioned," and reserved by the Lieu-

tenant Governor for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, could not by law receive the

Royal Assent, until it should have lain for thirty days on the table of both Houses of Parliament,
it was impossible for me to communicate the decision of Her Majesty upon that bill during the
last year.

The transcripts of the bill having been laid before both Houses early in the present Ses-
sion, and the period fixed by lav having expired, within which the confirmation of the bill
iight have been arrested by an Address from either House, Her Majesty has been graciously
pleased, by an order in Council, finally to enact and confirm this bill.

It is, however, necessary to state, that the bill is not exempt from some objections, to

which I feel it my duty to draw your attention. The Royal Assent to it has been given,
because the main scope and tenor of the Law is in accordance with those principlies, on the
subject of the seulement of waste lands, which have been maintained by Her Majesty's
Government since the year 1831, and because the law having been passed only for two years,
the objectionable clauses may be readily omitted, when the Act shall be revived, and by due
caution in the mean time, will not be productive of any serious injury.

The enactments to whicli I refer, are, first-that which authorises the Lieutenant Governor
to direct reservations of land adjacent to lands about to be sold, in order that such Reserves
may be freely granted to the purchaser, on proof of bis residence for five years, and of his

having effected certain improvements; and secondly, that which enables the Lieutenant
Governor in Council to make private sales to any person to vhom a special injury would be
done by the public sale of any particular piece of land. Each of these provisions is liable to
the same general abuse. Each of then will invest the Executive Government with the power
of dealing with this part of public property in such a manner as to gratify individuals, and
convert into a source of favour, an administration which should be conducted upon the most
rigid principles of open and impartial dealing-upon rules which every purchaser can ascer-
tain, and in which all shall have an equal interest. Reposing full confidence in the discretion
and equity of the local Government, I am yet unable to perceive any suflicient reason why
the law should refer to their arbitrarnent, questions which might safely be decided by general
and inflexible regulations. You, I am conviiced, will be happy to be relieved from this
invidious duty, and to be placed beyond the reach of any possible reproach of having employed
it unvisely, or with undue favour to any person whatever. So faras these enactinents leave
you a discretionary authority in making the reservations and private sales to which they refer,
you will therefore abstain from availing yourself of that right. When the bill again comes
under consideration you wiIl endeavour to induce the Council and Assembly to revive it with
the omission of these enactments; and it would be desirable that you should suggest that,
with this alteration, it should be passed for a longer period than two years.

I have the honour to be,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Major General Sia GE ORGE ARTHUR,

4c. 4c. 4c.
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fur ecalhnthe rates
nt sshich God'tnd Siver
Coins Fhouid pas.current.

APPENDIX F.-(See Journal, Page 40.)

(Copy.)
No. 124. DOWNING STREET,

13th August, 1S38.

Her Majesty's Governrment have had under their serious consideration, the Act passed
by the Legislature of Upper Canada; during their Session of 1836, entitled, "An Act to repeal
and amend certain Acts of this Province, in relation to the Gold and Silver Coin made current
by law, and to make further provision respecting the rates at which certain Gold and Silver
Coins shall pass current in this Province."-This Act vas not reserved for the signification of
Her Majesty's pleasure, having been passed previously to the receipt in Upper Canada ofnmy
circular instructions of 31st August, 1836.

You wvill bc aware, from rny Despatch lto your predecessor, of 1st March, 1837, that con-
siderable doubts existed in the minds of Her Majesty's Government, as to the propriety of
confirming this Act. It appeared to them, tat the changes which it was calculated to pro-
duce in all monied transactions, wvere so important and unusual, as to be justified only by some

paramount necessity: while neither in the preamble of the Act itself, nor in the Despatch of
Sir F. Head, transmittingl, it,vas that necessity explained. The report contained in SirF.
Head's Despatch, of the 7th May, 1837, has not removed these doubts-and it vould, there-
fore, have been ny duty, under ordinary circurmstances, to advise Her Majesty to disallow
this Act.

I could not, however, vithîout the greatest reluctance, have tendered to Her Majesty such
advice, with reference to any Act vhich had received the concurrence of both Branèhes of
the Legislature of Upper Canada-and that reluctance would have been much increased in
the case of an Act so immediately affecting the every day transactions of society, and which
having gone into immediate operation, must have influenced all the pecuniary engagements
and obligations contracted since its enactment: considering, moreover, that the duration of the
Act was linited to four years, of which two have aIready expired, I have feit myself at liberty
to advise Her Majesty not to nake any Order iii Council on it, thereby leaving it in effect to
its operations. But as it is possible, that at the expiration of this Act, a similar bill mayagain
bc introduced into the Legisature of Upper Canada, I think it necessary to transmit herewith,
for your information, the copy of a paper on the subject, which bas been drawn up in the
Office of the Lords Conmmissioiers of the Treasury. In the general reasoning of this paper
[ concur-and 1 attach especial weight to the objections stated to those provisions of the'Act
by which the English Shilling is valucd at is. 3d. Currency, instead of s. 2id. and the
Sovereign at £1 ds. 4d. If therefbre any bill, similar to the Act in question, should be here-
after introduced into the Legislature of Upper Canada, you will bring under the noticeof hä
Legislative Council and House of Assembly, the arguments stated in the accompanying paper,
in order that the defective provisions in the present Act may be avoided. I have no doubt
that the Provincial Legislature vill admit the force of the objections urged in reference t
those provisions, and that they will take the necessary steps to remedy them; but if not, yoU
vill let it be gcnerally understood, that you vould be compelled to reserve, for the sini-'
fication of Her Majesty's pleasure, any bill for the regulation of the Currency, containn
provisions similar to those which, in the present Act, have been objected to by fier Majestys
Government.

I have the honour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Majorm GenemIIII iR EORGIE AiRTiU, K. C. H.

. ôc. S4c.

UPPZ2R CANADA ACT OF 2836.

(Copy.)

PREvious to the introduction of British silver into the Province of Upper Canada, the
legal denominations of an English crown, an English shilling, and a Spanish dollar, were
respectively as follows:
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Crown,.............................,. 5s. 6d. Currency.
Shilling, .............................. ]s. ld. APPENDIX Y.

Dollar, ............................... 5s. Od.

According to this scale, a dollar was reckoned equal to 4s. 6d.-54, in English crowns,
and to 4s. 7d.-4, in English shillings.

But as a dollar vas really worth only 4s. 2d. in English money, crowns and shillings
could not circulate in the Province at the rates assigned to them by law.

The Proclamation of 1825, reduced the sterling value of the dollar to 4s. 4d.
With obvions reference to this Proclamation, the Legislature of Upper Canada passed a

law, by which the English crown was raised to 5s. 9d. and the English shilling to 1s. 2d., the
dollar being still rated at 5s. currency.

According to this new scale, a dollar was reckoned equal to 4s. 4d.-17, in English crowns,
and to 4s. 3d.-43, in English shillings.

British silver being still undervalued with reference to the dollar, both by the King's
Proclamation of 1825, and by the local Act last-mentioned, was no sooner issued from the
Commissariat chest, than it was collected and exported, or brought. back for bills upon the
Treasury. Under these circumstances, when 4s. 4d. vas due to the soldier, he received very
nearly the same surn in the legal currency of the Province, whether lhe was paid in British
silver, or with a Mexican dollar.

But 4s. 4d. of British silver was really worth one dollar, and one twenty-fifth of a dollar.
[t was generally, therefore, in his power to dispose of bis 4s. 4d. for more than the sunm for
which 4s. 4d. was legally current. Wlen the soldier availed himself of this advantage, lie,
obtained no more than what was fairly due to him-he obtained no more than a just equiva-
lent for his 4s. 4d.

When paid with a Spanish dollar, he got less than whvat was justly due to him. He did
not complain, hovever, for le found that in ithe ordinary market, and according to thelaw of
of the Province, a dollar and 4s. 4d. were deemed to be of equal value.

Government gained what the soldier lost.
The metallic par of exchange is 5s. for 4s. 2d., or £120 currency, for £100 sterling.-

This is usually expressed, by saying, that Bills upon London are at 8 per cent. premium,
Thus.....................................£100

Premium8 per cent... ....... ....... 8

9)108
12

£120 currcy
or 480 dollars, which 480 dollars are worth, iii London, at 4s. 2d. each, £100.

When the exchange is at 8 per cent. premium, (the metallic leve,) Government obtains
a dollar for 4s. 2d., and with that dollar discharges a. debt of 4s. 4d., and thus ains or saves
about 4 per cent. The bill whicli passed the Legislature of Upper Canada in 1836, lias raised
the current denomination of an English crown froni 5s. 9d. to Gs., and of an English shilling
from is. 2d. to is. 3d., but leaves the Spanish dollar at 5s. unaltered. According to thisscale,
a dollar is equal to 4s. 2d. in English crowns, and to 4s. i English shillings.

It is objected to this billthat it is 'disreputable in its principles, and likely to be injurious
in its consequences.

But neither the flagrancy of the principle, nor the mischief which the bil is ,ikely to
occasion, have been distinctly pointed out.

It is undoubtedly true, that to alter the quality, or the denomination of those coins to
which existing m oney contracts have reference, would be both disreputab le nd unjust. But
is this done by the bill in question? Have existing contracts irCanada reference to British
silver or to American dollars! Surely not to theformer; for the high rates given to Engish
crowns and Ens\sd prei o t s this ct rndeeteir use; the
medium ofinterchangein that Colony , ' 1olly impractidabl1c.

It may be said that a. debt, hich before the pa singo thiisAct required 4. 4djn British

silver for its discharge, may now be discharged with 4s. 2d. But is it truc, in point of:fact, that
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before the passing of the Act, a debt of 5s., currency, was ever actually discharged by the
payient OF 4s. 4d. in British silver? Was the creditor entitled to demand, or did he ever
expect to reccive tbis sort of payment? On the contrary, the debtor had the option of
discharging his obligation, either by the payment of 4s. 4d. in British silver, or by the payment
of a dollar worth only 4s. 2d. He naturally preferrd the latter. The use of British silver,
by its under-valuation, with reference to the dollar, was virtually proscribed. It formed no
part of the ordinarv netallic currency of the Province, nor had existing contracts any practical
reference to it.

The question now is, whether it is desirable to exclude British silver altogether from the
Province. If this be desirable or expedient, the exclusion will be effectually accomplished by
refusing the Royal assent to the bill in question.

If, on the other hand, it is wished to promote circulation of British silver, the bill now
under consideration should be confirmed, with two niaterial exceptions,.whicl I shall advert
to hereafter.

Before doing so, however, it is proper to notice a matter of considerable subtlety, and of
great importance, which is involved in the question.

Before the passing of the Act in question, whien 4s. 4d. sterling, was due to a soldier or
to a pensioner, lie was commonly paid with a dollar, vorth only 4s. 2d. sterling, and was satis-
fied vith that payment: since the passing of the Act, instead of a dollar, he receives 4s. 2d. in
British silver. In either case, lie receives 6s. currency; but having been led to believe that a
dollar is equal Io 4s. 4d. sterling, he naturally concluded that 6s. currency, must likewise be
equal to 4s. 4d. sterling.

lie as strengtliened in this conclusion lby the mode in which the Canada Bank keeps its
account witl the Commissariat. When a dollar is paid into the Bank by the Commissariat,
credit is given for 4s. 4d. arny sterling; when a cheque for 4s. 4d. is drawn by the Commis-
sariat u pon the Bank, the Bank has the option of paying the cheque either wiîth a dollar or
with 4s. id. Befbre the Act of 1836, the Bank naturally preferred the former node of pay-
ment; since the Act lias become law, and has enabled the Bank to discbarge a debt of 3s. cur-
rency, with an English lialf-crown, or a debt of 5s. currency, (a dollar) with 4s. 2d. in British
silver, the Bank, without any obvious advantage to itself, chooses to pay the Commissariat
cheques in British coin, and the pensioner gets 4s. 2d. where lie formerly obtained a dollar.

Formerly the pensioner received less-and at present he receives less than bis just due;
but formerly he was unconscious of his loss-it is now brought home to his apprehension by
the contact and intervention of British silver.

In Lower Canada, the troops receive a Mexican dollar at the army rate of 4s. 4d. appa-
rently without complaint or hesitation: in Nova Scotia, the troops murmur and are dissatisfied
In the former Province, British silver is greatly undervalued by law, and does not circulate
there: in the latter, it obtains circulation in consequence of being placed on a level with other
coins legalized in the Province. In the former case, the troops are satisfied with the dollar:at
4s. 4d.: in the latter, they complain.

But the Commissary General at Q.uebec, in bis letter dated 18th February, 1837, says
that the new law of Upper Canada lias not really raised the value of the English coin, but
brought down that of the quarter-dollar to the level of the shilling.

Of this no proof is given. In order to establish the accuracy of the Commissary's propo-
sition, it would be necessary to shev, that hefore the passing of the new lav, a dollar would
comnmnand a bill on London for 4s. 4d. and will now command a bill on London for only 4s. or
in that proportion; but this cannot be shewn. The Commissary General's proposition cannot,
therefore, be admitted.

The foregoing observations have proceeded on the supposition, that the Upper Canada
bill of 1836, reduced the value of the dollar, estimated in British silver, from 4s. 4d. to 4s. 2d.

This is the case in so far as crowns and half-crowns, which are valued at 6s. currency,
and at 3s. currency, respectively, are concerned; but the shilling, instead of being valued in
exact proportion to the crown and half-crown, namely, 1s. 2id. is valued at is. 3d. currency.
This, the Cashier of the Upper Canada Bank thinks, was done, in order to avoid small'fraó
tions; but the small fraction is, in this case, a matter of'essential importance, and fraught withe
important consequences.

APPENDIX F.
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The shilling being valued at is. 3d. currency, and the dollar at 59. currency,' makes the
dollar equal to 4s. in British silver-being an over-valuation of the shilling, with reference to
the dollar, of 3-1. per cent. This is quite sufficient to drive away, not only English crowns and
half crowns, but likevise the dollar itself, from circulation.

The -bill is, in this respect, decidedly objectionable. It injuriously affects all existing
pecuniary contracts: it is, in this point, "disreputable in principle," and pregnant with
nischief,

There is another important alteration made by this Act, which does not appear to be
adverted to in any of the papers which I have seen.

In the new Act, the sovereign is valued at £1 4s. 4d. currency, and the American eagle,
of the coinage of 1834, at 50s. currency. With reference to the sovereign, and to the Ameri-
cai eagle, therefore, the dollar is reckoned equal to 4s. lid. sterling; now this is the same
proportion, Vithin a very sniall fraction, ( of a penny,) which is adopted in the new regu-
lation of tie mint of the United States-16 grains of fEne silver to 1 grain of fine gold. Whe-
ther this coincidence was unintentional or designed, I do not venture to offer an opinion,; but
i have no hesitation in saying, that the ultinate"effect of the bill, as it now stands, will be to

banish Mexican, and so American dollars, English crowns and half-crowns, from circulation-
and to render gold the legal basis of the metallic currency of the Province, at a depreciation;
compared with dollars, of about 14 per cent.

In his observations on this bill, the Cashier of the Bank of Upper says, that the rate of
£1 4s. 4d.given to the sovereign, "is à fraction below the American standard, so that it leaves
the Province as soon as it is issued."

But this fraction is too snall, of a penny, or about is. 8d. in £100, to produce that effectb
If thefact be as stated by Mr. Ridout, some other cause must be simultaneously in operation
to produce it; that other cause, no doubt; ià the small paper money of the Province.

On the whole the result is as follows:

The rateof is. 3d. currency, given to an English shilling, is calculated to drive away
dollars, crowns, and half crowns, from circulation.

If the rate of the English shilling were altered, to its just proportion to the crown and
the dollar, say to Is. 2d.-2s. 5d. the over-valuation of the sovereign and the eagle would
produce the same effect, so that sovereigns and eagles are th- only coins that would obtin
circulation in the Provinces.

.But the small paper-money issued by the Banks, will drive away the sovereigns and the
eagles. The ultimate effect of the Bill, then, will be to establish a paper currency, without
any admixture of metallic money, except English shillings.considerably injured by wear.

Whatever.inay have been the intention of the framers of the Bill, a more effectual scheme
for establishing a paper currency, nominally payable in specie, but.practicably inconvertiblei
could iöot well have been devised.

(Signed)

AYPENDIX, Y.

J. PENNINGTON
l7iI3archz, 1838.

APPENDIX G.-(See Journal, Page 40.)

(Copy.)
Circular.

ÀÈPËqbi* .

DowNiNG STREET,
.14th Jeceabn1er, 1838.

I have the honour-tt inform'you,çthat Her Majesty has been pleased to appoint Lieu- e efafcIa h

tenant-General Sir John Colborne, Governor of th, Colonies of Upperand Lower Canada, appoitmentofLiout.
Gienrl Sir JohnNova Scotia, NeW Brswick and Prince Edard Island, and tobe aptainGeneraadOlbornasCapn

Governor-in-Chief, of British North America. In the,.l'atter capacity,SiiJohn Colborne will ° N

exercise. the same powersand autority over al the North American Colonies, aswere

S a
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entrusted to the Earl of Durham, the nature of which was explained in the enclosure of rny
.UIENULN G. Circular Despatch to you of the 3rd April last.

Ihave the honour to be,

&c. &c. &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Guverin SiR GEUGEo Aa'rîoRUR, K. C.Il.
4$c. 4c. 4c.

APPENDIX I. APPEND1X H.-(See Journal, Page 40.)

(Copy.)
No. 91. GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

Toronto, 20th November, 1838.
My LORD:

CopyCf Ili Exceluey In l my Despatch to your Lordship, No. 5G, of the ith August last, I had the honourI'ptl.relativé e Jthe y

.od iheto transmit for your Lordship's perusal, a copy of a communication which I had addressed to
ecrcry ofaeo the Earl o Duram, on the 30th June, precedin, on the subject of Crown Lands and

the Coloie, thereto. Emigration, whercin, in connection with it, I took occasion to advert to the causes which had
tended to produce derangement in the finances of this Province, and stated that its resources
had been anticipated to an extent that was felt to be embarrassin.

Occuîpied as I am upon matters of the most urgent nature, it is of the greatest impor-
tance that I should, without delay, bring this matter under your Lordship's notice in a more
special manner, as in the ensuing meeting of the Provincial Legislature, the question of how
the pressing pecuniary demands of the Province shall be satisfied, will require to be discussed;
and, in anticipation of such discussion, I vould wish to receive your Lordship's instructions
on the point which I bcg leave to submit to your consideration.

Il yoir Lordship's Circular Despatch to Sir Francis Head, of the 31st of August, 1836,
your Lordship states, after some preliminary observations-" With this view, I have to desire
"iat vou will not permit any Act, or Ordinance, or Proclamation, or Regulation, to cone
"into operation in the Colony under your Government, relating to the Local Currency and

Circulating Medium, or to the rates at which Coins shall pass current or be a legal tender,
"or to the circulation of promnissory notes or other paper, either by the Local Government,
"r by any corporate bodies or individuals, without having Jirst received His Majes's

"sanction, conveyed to you by the Secretary of State."

This Dcspatch having been submitted to the House of Assembly by my predecessor,
îh n'.l. formed the subject of an i.ddress to him from that Body, inquiring "if' he would

"iy - be prevented from giv'ing the Royal Assent to any Bank Bill in future"; which
Address, together wiith his reply to it, Sir Francis Head transnitted to your Lordship, in his
Despatch, No. 10, of the 5th of February, 1S37,-the receipt thereof being acknowledged in
terms of approbation in your Lordship's Despatch, No. 162, of the 19th of April following.

Fully concurring in the viev taken by Sir Francis Head, respecting your Lordship's
instructions, as stated in his reply to the Address referred to, I am desirous of adhering to
them as strictly as I an able; but, as the very peculiar circumstances of the Province may
render unavoidable some departure from them, I wish to be prepared to meet possible con-
tingencies.

I venture, therefore, to suggest to your Lordship, that in the event of such a neasure being
proposed in the Legislâture, I should be provisionally authorised to give the Royal assent to
any Provincial enactment, having for its objest to allow the Receiver General to issue, on tlè
credit of the Governrnent, bills or notes, payable in Toronto at twelve months after date, to the
amount of £100,000; to be used as a Circulating Medium, and made chargeable on the pros-
pective revenue of the Province.

That such, or a similar measure, may be rendered necessary by events, I considerhighly
probable; and it appears to me, as far as I can judge at this moment, that no other so well
calculated, by its simplicity to effect the desired object, could be conveniently resorted to.
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Though the cases are not exactly parallel, yet in illustration of the principle, and as
affording a precedent for such a course of proceeding, I would instance the circumstance, aEDx X.

that, during the last war in these Colonies, bills of the description I have mentioned were
issued by the Provincial Government, and were found, as a tenmporary resource, of the utmost
value to the public service.

Debentures payable in the Province are altogether unsaleable from the want of local
capital; and debentures payable in London, where alone they are negotiable, have been
already issued to a larger amount than bas yet found purchasers.

With reference to these Debentures, the accompanying letters from the Receiver General,
(inclosing others addressed to him by Messrs. Baring,) and Report of the Executive
Council on the subject of their contents, will put your Lordship in possession of every
necessary information respecting the circumstances under which they were issued;
and your Lordship will at once perceive that, however powerful-and certainly they
are very forcible-may be the arguments used by Messrs. Barings against the mode

4 of their negotiation, yet that they could only have been made available for the imme-
diate and urgent wants of the Province, through the medium of the local Banks, in

the manner which was practised.

In drawing the attention of your Lordship to the measure here suggested, I would wish
to impress upon your Lordship that, viewed as a continued system, I consider the issue of
Government paper, not convertible into specie, to be detrimental to the credit of the Province,
and calculated to displace the more wholesome convertible currency. Unless, therefore, I
could see before me a prospect of financial relief, founded upon a sound and simple basis,
I should not look for any good result from mere teinporary expedient.

Though large in proportion to its actual revenue, the debt of this Province has been
niainly incurred through incidental causes-namely, the construction of the public works, the
outlay on which is commensurate, less with the country's present productive wealth, than with
the developement of which its vast natural resources are susceptible. Thence, the investment
not being immediately profitable, the burden of the interest payable on the public loan is thrown
on the ordinary revenue, raised by means of taxes intended to meet only the current public
expenditure.

As compared, however, with similar public debts incurred by different States of the
neighbouring Republic, for the promotion of national objects, the debt of this Province is but
small; while future resourees, and the wants of an increasing population, have been here
anticipated to a far less extent.

The Americans have also borrowed money on more disadvantageous ternis than those
obtained by this Province, the existing laws of which only permit the Government to negociate
in London loans at par, bearing five per cent. interest;, whereas, the Americans have not
hesitated to raise money on the best terms that could be obtained, and which latterly have
been productive of a loss varying from five to ten per cent. on the amount of the borrowed
capital.

The unhappy troubles with vhich this Province has been visited; the doubts that have
been raised as to the permanency of its political institutions, assisted by the expression of
opinions in quarters whence the Colonies justly looked for support; and the threats of armed
interference in our affairs by the American Citizens, with the attempts made to carry them
into execution on various occasions, are circumstances which have naturally tended to induce
a feelingof insecurity, and a consequent depreciation in the value of property which is begin
ning to be most severely felt.

The present inconvertibility of property leaves, without the means of meeting their en-
gagements, those who have become indebted on its security; and comparatively trifling liabi-
lities are thus found suficient to work the:ruin of individuals, hitherto believing themselves
opulent, and who would actually be so, couldihey realize what they owvn.

By the same unhappy causes, the ordinary influxof immigration and British capital has
been suspended; so that anticipat d income from public works has not been fortheoming fro
the want;ofmeans, tocomplete then.

Your Lordslhip may give ie'full i ssure you, that is theis fthin,
more thai any theoretic difference 'in iegard to"polities, ýwhich redrs the governrnenñ'f"this
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Country to the satisfaction of the community so diflicult as to be almost impossible; -and I
cannot blaine, or be surprised at the discontents of the people, who, tlough connectedwith

the most powverfuil Empire on earth, are nevertheless enduring evils usually attendant'only'oà
the prostration of national strength.

It is iot in my power, mv Lord, to retrieve the almost withered hopes of Upper Canada;
nor will the suffering inhabitants be able of themsclves ta sustain their fortitude in the imme-
diate nciglihbourhood of a powerful hostile population, and in the rear of a rebelliousProvince.
I see very clearly that if the present state of things bc sufleredto continue for a much longer
period, there must bc a gencral wreck of property; and althoùgh eventually public prosperity
may be restored, and may cgive to the young, ardent, and the unencumbered, an opportunity
of growing rich, yet it will not restore to those who have been prosperous, the well-earned
fruits of former industry, nor replace the present holder of property in thé possessions which
will have passed from him.

The effccts of the moral deterioration whicli, it is to be feared, ail this is working in the
people, will finally make these Provinces indeed untenable and worthless; siice the energies
of their inhabitants, which can alone render then of sufficient value to be worth retaining,
will be unavailing, unless supported by the fèeling that the protection and security which the

governed naturally look for from their Government, are afforded to their full extent.

The means, mny Lord, of averting these impending evils are not to be sought for in the
Province, but in the Mother Country; and ail vill depend upon the opinion of the British
Government, as tc the desire and pover of England to retain the country in the face of all opt
position. The present friendly professions of the Government of America may be sinceré,
howcvcr contradicted by the outrageous conduct of her border citizens. But there is no real
security for their continuance ; and the question is not whether Canada can be held during a
tirne of peace-but, whether in pence or war it is to be protected, or contended:for with the
power of te Empire.

Assuming that your Lordship holds an affirmative opinion in this niatter, the bright side
of the prospect presents itself, and I sec little difficulty in producing the most desirable resuits
from the bold and decided measures that nust follow.

It must bc obvious to vour Lordship, that the prosperity of the Colony must mainly hinge
upon the progressive devolopment of its resources, by the united agencies of immigration and'
British capital.

The prelitminaries to the efficient cmploymnent of these great means will be comprised in
placing the Province in a state of conplete defence, and in raising the credit of the Colony in
the British markets. This vill attract capital, seeking profitable investment-that vill inspire
confidence as well to the borrower as the lender ; for, my Lord, it must be renernbered that
capital is diverted fron this country into otier channels, merely because a doubt has been
engendered as to the permnanency of its political institutions. To induce immigratian doa
scale commensurate with the importance of the object which it is intended to promote, I would
respectfully suggest to your Lordship, that it should be directly facilitated as a great nationàl
measure, and considered as tliat best calculated to preserve, at perhaps the least expense, the
connection of the Colony vwiti the Parent State.

Your Lordship is aware, ta hov narrow an extent the resources of this Province have
hitherto been tried, in the way of taxation levied on the trade of the country. Were thëim-
ports increased to even one-half of the amount in proportion to property raised throughout'the
American Union, the Provincial revenues-provided that tranquillity and confidence were
restored-would be in a flourishing condition, and the interest on the public debt could be
met with facility; but unfortunately the vant of a sea-port places it beyond the power ofthe
local Government and Legislature to make any addition to theimport duties: and even if thin
could be ell'cted, the want of confidence that is at present felt would prevent :the measure
from being attended with an immediate beneficial eflect upon the publie credit.

Without now discussing in what manner Upper Canada is to be permitted to have a
port of lier own, I trust I am not wrong in supposing that the giving her access ta the sea wilf
forma a prominent Peature in any renedial measures that may' bc proposedin her behalffinih
British Parliament. When this is accomplished,, the Revenue may be at once materiallyk
increased without the slightest injury to trade, without anticipating future resources, dand

vithout producing any discontent.
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The very best security would be at the same time available to the public creditor, as a

certain portion of such revenue might be inalienably set aside for the liquidation of the publie
debt.

I look, my Lord, upon this prospect as a substantial foundation for the measure I am

about to propose. The preservation of this Province as a Colony is essentially in ,the hands

of England. Let England then assume the pecuniary responsibility, and offer the security
which the Province cannot furnisl of the permanency of its Government. Let it not rest as

a mere matter of opinion anongst money lenders, but upon the broad basis of British guar-
antec. The sum which vould be required to liquidate the whole public debt of the Province

is smnall in comparison with the interests which would be secured and promoted by that liqui-

(ation; and the British Trcasury might negociate a loan upon its ovn security in London at

little more than half the rate paid at present by the Province. The benefits accruing to the

Province from sucli a measure would be incalculable. The public works in progress mnight

be completed and made productive; ail doubts respecting the intentions of the Mother Country

would be renoved; and when peace was restored, the immigration of men of property to

Upper Canada would re-commence instead of contributing to swell the resources of a foreign
and an unfriendly country. Nor should we then see, as now, the labouring population of the

Province drawn into the Unitld States, to be there employed with money raised in England.

My Lord, I have good reason to know that many thousands of Her Majesty's Subjects

have merely passed throughi this Province, and crossed into the United States, because English
capital, which was to afford them the means of profitable employment, was to be found there

instead of here. While such is the case, it is unjust to eulogize the United States, as being so

excellent a market for British manufactures; for, were the facts reversed, in proportion as we

had British capital, so should we employ it profitably to ourselves and to the advantage of those

investing it. By means such as these, the country would rapidly increase in value and

importance to England; and perhaps, at some future period, prevent the loss of tie American

trade from being felt, when, by the ernployment of British capital and British artizans, the

United States shall bave been enabled to establish rival manufactories .within ber own

territory.

To be effectual, suci a measure of relief as is here suggested, should, in ry opinion, be
inniediate; for if it be delayed until the general settlement of other matters relating to the
Colonies, the time I fear will be gone by, whcn its application would prove most salutary.

The payment of one or two years' interest from the capital advanced would not, I trust,
be considered sufficiently objectionable to warrant the rejection of a plan, wherebv so much
good may be accomplished; and I can assure Your Lordship, thai by causing.it to be promptly
and decidedly carried into effect, Her Majesty's Government would acquire the lasting grati-

tude of a whole people, whose happiness and prosperity they would have been, in such case,
so instrumental in promoting.

I have been the more induced to enter into these details, in proportion as I bave become
sensible of the importance of the matter to which they have reference.

Anticipating a stormy and unsatisfactory Session, scarcely any thing could give me greater

satisfaction, when I meet the Legisiature, than the power to offer from iHer Majesty's Govern-
mont, the great boon to Upper Canada, which I have here ventured to solicit on ber behalf.

By granting it, many of my difficulties would be material]y overcome, and whilst thus
affording ta the community so great an earnest of the desire of Her Majesty's Government, to
promote as Weil their present, as their future welfare, I should look forward with confidence to
the speedy restoration af publie tranquillity and security.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. ARTHUR

The Right Ifonourable
The Lonu GLENELG,

4'c. 4'c. 4c.
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Enclosure No. J.-Despatch No. 91.-20th November, 1838.
APENIX n. (Copy.

RECEIVER G ENERAL'S OEFICE,
ToRONTO, 31st July, 1838.

SIR,
I have the honour to enclose to you.a letter, dated the 14th June, from Messrs. Baring,

Brothers, & Co. just received by me, for the particular information of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor; and beg leave to state that their communication, dated the 20th October
last, vas transmitted by me, to the Government here, on its receipt.

I have the honour, &c.
(Signed) JOHN H. DUNN,

Receiver Generak
'Ihe llonourai~ble JonN MACAUAtv,

Private Secretary,

(Copy.)
The Hlonouiable J. IL. DuxN,

Her Milajesty's Receiver Gencral,
ToIzONTo, UPsR CANADA:

LONDON, 14th Jne,, 1838.
Sin,

We have been duly favoured with your esteemed letters of 7th, 20th March, 3rd April.
and lst ultimo-the former advising your drafts, together £10,000, Nos. 199 a 204, on account
of the Government, w'hich we enter accordingly. By the two last, you inform us of a fresh
issue of Debentures, to the amountiiof £5,000 and £10.000-tlhe nunbers, &c. of which are
duly notcd.

In referring you to what we had the honour of communicating. to you in our letter of
20th October last, (of which we enclose copy, as you do not seein to have acknowledged
receipt) with regard to the sal of Bonds withyou, which do not pass through our hands, but
have the dividend warrants made payable at our counting-house, we rnust again repeat our
objections to ihat course, which we believe to be as prejudicial to the interests and credit Of
the Colonial Govermenit, as it is contrary to ouir system and European usage. On our part
wc objct to having our narmes inserted on Stock, the issue of which lias not had our previous
knowledge and consent. We have every confidence in the resources and good government of
the Province of Upper Canada, but ve do not wish our nanies to be connected with loans, o
which nieither thê amon ni. for the periods of negotiation, are previously communicated ta us.

On the other band, the credit of the Government is injured by parcels of Bonds finding
thicr way to tlis narket, ( there tby must ail ultinately corne) through different channelsand
being oflered by (iflerent parties, whilst thC public is not officially informed whether any and
what limit is to be put to this irregular system iof borrowing. The interest of the Province is
ikewise inîjured-because the sale of these casual parcels interferes witlh the realization iof
what we hold for the Government, depresses the price, and discourages buyers. We are con-
vinced that by adopting a more regular system for these operations, the finances of the Pro-
vinces would be materiallv benefitted; but should you, Sir, and the Government, continue to
think differently, ve must most respectfully repeat, that we beg the name of our house may
not be inserted in the dividend warrants of any Bonds that are not sold to us, or through us

We have, &c.
(Signed) BARING, BROTHERS, & Ca.

(Copy.)
Triplicaté.

Original per "St. James."
'ie Hloînourable J. Il. DuNN,

11er Maqjesty's Reciver General,

TORONTO, UP-PER CANADA:

LONDON, 20th October, 1837.

The preceding is a copy of the letter wc had the honour to address you, on the
14th instant, vhich ve confirm, and vould now beg further to remark, in respect of the
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unsigned dividend warrants therein-nentioned, that as the Bonds have not passed through our
hands, and we have received no particulars from yoti by which ve. could determine; the APPENDLX

gcenluineness of the coupons, we cannot consider ourselves liable for the amount of any forged
ones we rmay pay. We shall, of course, use our best discretion in paying the dividends; still,
as the warrants have 0no mark on tliem to serve as a guide to us, it will be impossible.for us to
discover those of a fictitious character. We hope that no loss vill result, in consequence of
the irregularity above-mentioncd; but should the. case prove otherwise, we feel, that it cannot
proceed from any inattention on ouir part-and we have therefore thought it right, to preyent
any misunderstanding betwecn us, to trouble you with these observations on the subject.

We have the honour, &c.
(Signed) BARING, BROTHIIERS, & Co.

P.S.-Since writing vhat precedes; we have received a letter. from Messrs. Bosanquet
& Co. of which the annexed is copy, and we likewise annex a copy of our reply for your
Government. You will perceive that much difficulty will be, experienced inýthe disposai of
the Bonds in our market, in consequence of their not having, as is usual. in such cases, passed
through our hands,.or any information fuirnished by you to enable us to answer enquiries, from
the holders of the Bonds, as to the authenticity of the signatures attached to them., We
regret the irregularity which has arisen on your side,. in the issuing of said Bonds and we
hope you will be enabled, on receipt of this, to devise some plan. regarding them, as will have
the effect of removing the feeling whicl exists against them, at this moment, on the part of our
stock-dealers. It has heretofore been our custom to have the negotiation of loans, when the
dividends on which are made payable at our counting-house: and as this is the system gene;
rally pursued iii this country, we must beg respectfully to decline paying any of the dividends
on any future issues on debentures. unless they are passed through our hands in the usual
way.

EZndosure No. 2.-Dejpatch N. 91.-20th ovem ber,' 1838.
(Copy.)

REcEIvER GENERAL'S OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, Sth August, 1838.

SIR,
liu reply to your communication of the 6th instant, I have the honour to report to yoti

for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that during my absence in
England last year, His Excellency. Sir Francis Head directecd the gentleman performing my
duty, to dispose of to eachi of the Banks the undermentioned sums, in Debentures, amounting
together to£138,650 sterling, and to make them payable, together with the interest, at
Messrs. Baring, Brothers, &. Company, of London. This wyas a departure fromr the usuai
course which iad been adopted by me, and .it appears to be objected to by Messrs. Baring &
Comnpany. I suppose that Messrs. Baring, vho contracted with the Government, through me,
for the sum of £200,000 sterling, at:the rate of 10s. preniuni for each £100 sterling, hold, or
their friends hold, a large portion of these Debentures, and may desire to dispose of them-
and as long as Dcbentures are sold here to parties and transmitted to England, to various agents;
Who have no interest in tle transaction but to realize the sale of the Debentûres and expose
them to sale, and perhaps at improper periods of the money market, vil] have the natural effect
of depreciatiing such stock.

When contracts for bans of money are nde inthe City ofl ondbn the irch'aser with
whom the contract is made, feels interested in keeping up and supporting the erédit' of sèch
stock-but %vben sold in this Provinc, and'falldn into' promiscuou sharids in ondon, to be
realized for as much as it-iil bring in that Metropolis, itwilland' nnist have an injurious
tendency on the credit of the Province.

Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Ca. are nade the agents fo n dividendson t Ûêbe
tures, vitliout their sanction; and w'hilst their house appears Orlt' fa oftl s ê1 a ot rprised that they should feel àinieiy on the suFjecgtnnoy centuaes

the extent of the issue o Debentures whicY may ta.ke plaäeè here.
On my returnto this Province, Iinduced lUs Excellencý, not to 'sel any mre Debeb-

tures within the Province, but to send, them t Loàndon. >ccordingl I as desired ta tar
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mit £60,000 to Messrs. Baring & Co. which i accordingly did; but the Debenture*Acts con-
APiENDIX Il. fined the sale to five per cent in London, and Messrs. Baring could not, nor have they yet been

able to make sale of them at par, and they remain in their hands.

The pressure for vant of monies to keep some of the public works from going into ruin,
and thle necessity of prosecuting others this season, left no alternative but to self Debentures ini
this Province to such parties as would give par value for them, although i vould have been
a saving to the Province to have sold thern in London under par-the difference would have
been made up by the premium on Exchange. This would not have been according to the
law, and by selling them for the value of £100 sterling bere, the law has not been violated.

The present state of the public debt, to tiis day, stands thus-Issued in Upper Canada,
interest and principal paid here, £195,S30 currency.

Issued in London, interest and principal paid there, £929,650 sterling.
There remains a debt due by Mcssrs. Thomas Wilson & Co. of about £83,000 sterling.
Messrs. Glynn, Halifax & Co. have paid dividends on the £400,000 sterling; contracted

for by M\fessrs. Thomas Wilson & Co. fronm January, 1837--making now, three half-yearly
periods of interest, wlich wiil amount to about upwards of £30,000, and vhich is contemplated
to be repaid to tiese gentlemen by dividends arising out of the debt of £83,000.

The Connittee of Finance of the last Session of the Legislature, lias made a long and
full statement of the Public Finances of the Province, which is now printed, and to which I
beg most respectfully to refer.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN H. DUNN,

R.G.
ie olunourable JOHN MACAULAY,

Civil Secretary,

4-c. 4.c. 4.c.

Sums in Debentures issued to the following Banks during the Receiver Generars absence, under

the direction of Sia FRANcIS HEAD, viZ:

To the Bank of Upper Canada,..................................,£44,100
" Commercial Bank,....................................... 44,050
"4 Gore Bank,.............................................. 49,500

Agricultural Bank,........................................ 1,000

Total,.............. £138,650 Sterling.

Enclosure No. 3.-Despatch No. 91.-Novenber 20th, 1838.

(Copy.)
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE,

TOnOÇTo, 29th Septr. 1838.

In reply to your letter of the 28th instant, with its enclosures, I have the honour tà
state for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in relation to the means
of raising moncy for the various public improvements now in progress-

The Debentures at six per cent. authorised to be raised in this country are unsaleable;
I have advertised and made myself satisfied that under existing circumstances these Deben-
turcs cannot be sold. The Debentures payable in London at 5 per cent. per annum, I think
can be disposed of here at about par. These Debentures must of course be made payable
on the face of them at some house or firm in the City of London, and I am not aware, or arn
I authiorised by any to ofrer their services to the Government of Upper Canada for such
undertaking. It appears by M'essrs. Baring, Brothers & Co.'s letter, under date the4i4thŠ
June last, that they decline being made Agents for Debentures sold in Upper Canada-undér.
these circunstances; and it appears to me that the Government cannot issue any more until..
Messrs. Barings' permission be obtained, or some arrangement can be made with sorme othe
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house in London to act as Agents in these transactions, which will require a full and complete
investigation into the fnances of the Province, before I could expect to obtain the consent of APPEND

an Agent.

I lament to observe that I can see no way by which money can be procured for the
public works, until Messrs. Barings either consent to permit their bouse to be the Agents, or
some other Agent be appointed, which will take time; and as it is now late in the season,
perhaps the Legislature will devise other resources for meeting the demands of the Province.

S1have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN H. DUNN.

H. M.R. G.

P. S.-The enclosures above referred to, with Report of the Honourable Executive
Council, are returned herewith.
The Hloniourable JOHN IACAULAv,

Civil Secretary.

Enclosure No. 4.-Despatch, 1o; 91.-20th Nouember, 1838.
(Copy.)

EXECUTIVE CoUNCIL CHAMBER, AT TORONTO,

Thursday, 9th Augusi, 1838.

PRESENT:

The ionourable ROBERT BA LDWIN SULLIVAN, Presiding Councillor.
WILLIAM ALLAN.
AUGUSTUS BALDWIN.
JOHN ELMSLEY.
WILLIAMMHENRY DUAPER.

To lis Excellency Sia GEoIRGE ARTHUR, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
G uelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Mlfajor General Commanding iHer lajesty's Forces therein, <c. ec. cýc.

MAY T PLEASE YOUa EXCELLENCY:

The Executive Council have perused, vith nuch concern, the Report of the Receiver
Gcncral, on the subject of loans negotiated in this Province, payable in London.

The Council are not disposed, in any particular, to dispute the statements and arguments
used by the Receiver Gencral, and by the House of Messieurs Baring, Brothers, & Co. in the
letters accompanying that Officer's Report, as to the irjurious tendency of forcing a negoti-
ation of loans under unfavourable circumstances in the money market, and of negotiating these
loans, without the knowledge of the Agents by vhon the interest had to be paid, or of the
negotiation of loans at any depreciation, to the injury of the holders of Debentures formerly
issued.

The Executive Council feel bound, however, to state circumstances which appeared of
paramount necessity, and which vill, it is hoped, excuse the measure adopted by this Govern-
ment, in your Excellency's mind, as well as to the House of Messieurs Baring, Brothers, & Co.
whose complaints appear not to be without foundation.

Upon the commencement of the crisisin the mercantile affairs of the United States, reports
injurious to the credit of the London Houses, connected with American trade, found their way
into this Province, and seriou s apprehensions were entertained.by this Government as to-the
safety of the balances belonging to the Province, in the bands of the London Houses.

These reports induced His ExcellencySir Francis B. Head, to direct Mr..Draper to
proceed to England, to cause the adoption of some measure of security, and ,to prevent the
dishonour of bills of'exchange drawn upon London-by the Government.

The Receiver General applied for leave of absence, and proceeded to England at the
same time.

Debentures payable in >the Provincev ere found unsaleable,ýin consequenceof the scarcity
of money throughout America.
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TIc greatest istress in the mercantile affairs of the Province arose, and there was everyNx " prospect of its bcng aggravated to a great and dangerous extent, by the stoppage of the public
vorks, undertaken uider Acts of Parliaincut previously passed.

Advices from England continued to be discouraging; and from these it appeared that
there was n1o prospect of the immediate sale of Debentures in the London market, where
American securities appeared to bc peculiarly unacceptable.

The house of Thomas Wilson & Co. suspended.
It was reprc;eented to the Government, that extensive losses would accrue from the decay

of the works undertaken, and, from the breach of contracts vith the undertakers of public
vorks, and dclay in thbcir accomplishiment.

The Provincial Parliament vas specially summoned to devise measures to meet the crisis
which had arrived.

One of th measures of relief adopted vas, giving authority to the Government to issue
Debentures, payable in London, in lieu of those payable in the Province, found to be
unsaleable.

The louse of Assembly adopted this mensure, in anticipation of, the Debentures being
purchascd by the Banks in this Province, who miglt use thern in raising funds in London,
either by wav of sale, or by adding their own credit to that of the Government, and thus
obtaining advanccs.

The Act was so drawn, as not to lcave it in the powver of the Government to sel] Deben-
turcs under par: tis was in conformitv witi all the other Acts authorizing the negotiation of
loauns.

The balances in the hands of Messrs. Wilson & Co. appeared to be in jeopardy, and the
Governmctt could not take the responsibility of sending large amounts of public securities to
Agents in London.

If ticy were so sent, it did not appear probable that they could be sold at par, and there-
fore the scnding them, as a means of immediate relief, would not have the desired effect, of
giving hnmcdiately available funds.

By a sale to the Banks in the Province, these funds became immediately available.
It was niccessarv to nane some house in London, at which the dividends on the Deben-

turcs should be made payable.
Under the pressure of these circunmstances, the Council Most reluctantly assented to the

sale of' Debentures in the Province, and, at the time, it did not appear that the Banks entered
into the transaction without considerable risk; as if depreciation in American securities had
continued to increase, tbey must have been severe losers, notwithstanding their gain by the
Excliange.

The Council were under the full impressicii that the transaction would have been imme-
diately explained to Messrs. Baring & Co. and their approval, under the circumstances,
obtained-ivîîch they regret extremely vas, however, not promptly done.

After the return of the Receiver General to the Province, upon his reporting favourably
of the perfect stability of the house of Messrs. Baring, and upon his statement that he was so
well assured of the Debentures being saleable in London, a further suin of £60,000 was trans-
mitted to that Ilouse for sale.

It appears, however, that to this day they are not saleable at par, according to law.
The expenditure which tiese Debentures were expected ta cover vas, in consequence,

obliged to be borne partly out of the sum raised in the Province, though tbis appropriation
vas certainly not strictl legal, and partly by a renewal of the mensure of disposal of Deben
turcs in the Province, adopted with the approval of the Receiver General.

Had the Debentures first negociated by the Banks been sent to London in the usual Man-
ner, as the suin of £6O,000 was afterwards sent, and had they been drawn against at once,
wich was the only way of meeting public exigencies, and had they proved unsaleablet,'he
Bills must have been protested, and the credit of the Province would have been ruinid.
This vas a risk vhich the Council could not incur:froni any considerations of expediency or
advantage in the transaction.
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The Council, in their own justification, beg to state, that the measure for the negotiation
of the extensive loans authorized by Parliament, were in no wise Government measures; they
originated altogether in the House of Assembly, and their adoption was not witnessed by the
Council, vithout serious fears of consequent embarrassment.

The Council have made this general statement of the principles upon which they felt
themselves compelled to act, and they humbly conceive that subsequent events have not proved
the want of-judgment in the measures advised by them; they endeavoured to proceed with
safcty, and if profit was in any degree sacrificed thereto, the Council hope that the state of
public affairs will prove a sufficient excuse for their proceedings.

While the Council admit the priticiple that the interests of' holders of public securities
should bc nost tenderly guarded in the negotiations of new loans, these interests cannot he
ield as superseding all considerations of public welfare and convenience. The history of the
National debt of England shows frequent and extreme depreciation of public securities, in
consequence of new and extensive loans; and this has been too often the case to admit of the
recognition of the principle, that the interests of the old holders of Debentures should be so
exclusively considered, as to prevent the negotiation of new loans in the best practicable
manner, should the necessities of the Province or the public interests require such a measure.

It is due to the Honourable Messrs. Allan and Draper to say they were absent when the
first sum of Debcntures ivere sold to the Banks, and thattherefore they cannot be held liable
to any censure which may be held to attach to the transaction.

All ivch is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) R. B. SULLIVAN, P. C.

Copy of Despalch front Lord Glene/gr in Answer to the foregoing.

(Copy.)
No. 203. DowmNiN STREET,

3Mst January, 1839.

I have received, and have liid before my colleagues, your Despatch of the 20th November
last, No. 91, explaining the present financial state of Upper Canada, and offering various
suggestions by which the existing difficulties may im your opinion be overcome.

The importance of this subject, and the manner in vhich you have brought it under our
notice, have commanded our most serious attention.

You propose in the first place thjat, under existing circumstances, you should be permitted
so far to depart fron my circular instructions of 31st August, 1836, as to assent to any bill
which may bc presented to you, "having for its object to allow the Receiver General to issue,
"on the credit of the.Government, bills or notes payable in Toronto, at tivelve months after
"date, to the extent of £100,000, to be used as a circulating medium, and made chargeable
"on the prospective revenue of the Province."

This, hiovever, you describe as a mere temporary expedient; and you express your
opinion, that the issue of Government paper not convertible into specie, is detrimental to the
credit of the Province: and that unless there were a prospect of financial relief, founded on a
sound and simple basis, no good result could be looked for from it. That "sound and simple
basis," you subsequently explain, to be the developement of the resources of the country, by
an emigration on a large scale, "directly facilitated as a great national measure;" with the
consequent influx of British capital, and the restoration of confidence in the security of. the
connectio b1etween the Province and Great Britain-the annexation to Upper Canada of a
sea-port, and the increase of the import duties-and lastly, the raising of a Joan in this country
on the guarantee of the Imperial revenues to pay off the Provincial debt. By the immediate
adoption of such measures, you consider that the difdiculties in which the Province is now
involved, may beeffectuallyremoved.

With respect to your first proposition, I must observe, ihat; the restriction imposed on
the Lieutenant Go>vernor. of Upper Canada in regard to mne bill,3bymycirclarDespatch
of 31st of August, 1836, vas conditionally with'drhwn by mîy. Despachlitoyourself,of 28th
December, 18-37. So far as that instruction is concerned, ou are thierefrree to act on your

APPENDIX I.
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own discretion, in accepting or reserving any bill which iay be presented to you by the Legis-
AI'I u. lature for the issue of paper money. But before ler Majesty's Government could give their

express previous sanction to a icasure such as vou contemplate, they would require m'uch
more detailed inforniation respecting it, than is contained in your present Despatch. I proceed
to notice the points on which that information is pcculiarly defective :

You suggest that the contemplated notes should be used as a "lcirculating medium." You
do not however state in what sums they are to be issued ; in what manner the issue is to be
made, whcther in payient for Provincial engagements and disbursements, or upon securities,
or hrough thie Banks; nor whetlher it is designed to constitute them a legal tender for debts.
I need not point out the essential difference between a loan made on public security, by the
issue -of Suite Bonds, and a creation of paper money inconvertible into coin, but which is to be
forced into circulation with paper convertible into silver. The first plan only gçives to capital-
ists the means of invesinient, temporary or permanent, and at the saie time affords to the State
the use of the capital lent. ''lhe second plan increases the whole circulation, by an issue which
cannot possibly circulate at par with a paper bearing an intrinsic value and nust tierefore,
if made a legal tender, drive out of the Province a certain anount of the silver nov there,
cither In circulation, ilu ie Banks, or in the Military Clhest. The temlorary relief, tiierefore,
which such a Imeasure miglht aflbrd, would bc purchased hy an eventual increase of the embar-
rassnent of the Province.

Your report i3 also defective in another point. You state that the existing debt of Upper
Canada lias been principally incurred ini the construction of public works; but you do not
state to wlhat purpose the loney to be raised by the proposed notes is to be applied. If the
public incoie is inîsutlicienît to ieet thie expenditure esscntially public, the balance must, in
somue way. be provided fbr. But i f this balance is vanted solcly for public vorks, or local
improvements, every general principle is opposed to the raising it by an issue of inconvertible
Governient notes, unless there be a surplus revenue, or a suite of public credit that justifies
thie expenditure. ider thcse circumstances, it appears to Her Majesty's Governmnent, that
tlie proper course vould be, after ascertaiing the existing deflcit in the revenue, to procure
an enactiient, revokýiing in thre first place Ilhe law wlhich prohibts thre raising of loans in London
on less favourable termns ilian a-l par, bearing five per cent interest; and authorisincg the nego-
tiation of a lan in London to lthe aimount ol tlhe deficit in thre revenue, and no further, on the
imost fivourle teris wlicl Can be pcuIIedI , under the sanction and vith the assistance of
Her Najesty's Government, but sccured on ie reveunes Of the Province. If sucli a measure
should be adopted Voit vould, in reporting it to me, transmîit for thie information of ler Majesty's
Governmen. a statement slioving te exact anount of the revenues and expenditure of Upper
Canada, vith sieli explanations as mniglht appear to you necessnry.

In respect to your proposai for the direct encouragement of emigration to Upper Canada,
andI the annexation o the Province of a Sea Port, I refrain, at present, from entering into any
detailed explanation. The latter of those propositions could of course only be effected through
the intervention of Parliament; and until the plan of ler Majesty's Ministers for the future
GovernImientî of Canada shall bave beei laid before Tarliament, it would be obviously incon-
Venient to elter into a discussion on isolated portions of it. But 1 beg to assure you that,
neitlier of those subjects have escaped our attentive consideration.

Lastly, you propose that ler Majesty's Governent shotuld, on the security of the British
Treasury, raise a Loan in England, to pay off tie whole debt of Upper Canada. Thle ainount
of this debt is niot less than £1,12.5,000, of whiclh the greater part has been incurred, not at the
suggestion of thie local Gover1nent, nor with the knîovledcge of thre Secretarv of State, or the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, but. by te authority of the Colonial Legislature, for
public works and local imnprovernents. ler M;jesty's Governent cai discover no grotund on
whîclic tlev could propose to Parliunent, to hrow on this country thre hurthen thus incurred

by Upper Canada; at all events, they would feel it impossible to hold ont aniy prospect of this
nature at the present moment, vien the general aflairs of both the Canadas are engaging their
serious deliberation. and inust shortly be submitted fbr the consideration of Parliament.

i have the lionour, &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Major GCenueral S<ti GKî Ai< . C. Il.
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HEAD QUAIRTERS,

Montreal, 21st January, 1839.
SR,

I bave the honour to transmit to Your Excellency, the accompanying copy of aia
j-Il. (~1Comemet, ofthecommunication from the Secretary of State for the Colonies requesting the General " t

' B' H boIr oPrtD ou£i
Commanding-in-Chief, in compliance with a joint Address of the Leaislaiive Council, navigalie for Veaels of

Wu'r and S.eum.boutn.
and House of Assembly of Upper Canada, to issue the necessary instructions, that a tr:e

duly qualified Oflicer may be ordered to make a survey of the .Harbour at Port Dal-
housie, on Lake Ontario-and an estimate of the expense of improving that Harbour, so as to
render it safe and commodious for steam-boats and vessels of war; and I am directed to
acquaint you, that His Excellency the Commander of the Forces having selected Captain
McKenzie, of the Royal Engineers, for tliis service, that Officer has, with considerable labour
and assiduity, completed the accompanying survey and estimate, which I am commanded to
forward to you, for the purpose of being submitted to the Legislature of Upper Canada.

With reference to the annexed extract of a letter from Captain McKenzie, requesting
that the sum of £57 5s. 5d. Sterling, (item 4, of the estimate,) may be paid to the Ordnance
Store-keeper, at Kingston, to defray the expense of the survey, I am desired to state, that as
this service has been performed in compliance with the wishes of the Legislature, the Com-
mander of the Forces does not doubt, that Your Excellency lvill feel authorised to advance
the above sum from the Provincial funds.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROWAN,
M. S.

1. S.-A copy of CaptainI McKenzie's letter, of the 12th December, is enclosed for
Your Excellency'- perusaL

lis Excellencey Major General
SIa GEORGE ARTIUR, K. C. H.

(Copy.)
DoWNING STREET,

30th April, 1838.
My LORD:

The Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Upper Canada, having concurred
in a Joint Address to the Throne, praying that the Commander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's
Forces in Canada, may be instructed to despatch a duly qualified'Oflicer to make a survey
of the Harbour at Port Dalhousie, on Lake Ontario, and an estimate of the expense of improv-
ing that Harbour, so as to make it safe and commodious for steam-boats and vessels af war;
I have to request, that Your Lordship wvill issue the necessary instructions to Lieutenant
General Sir J. Colborne, for complying with the wishes of the Legislature of Upper Canada.

I have. &c.
(Signed) GLENELG..

General Lord HILL, K. C. B.

Extraci. of a letter front captain McKenzie, Royal Engineers, t Cot,ne Rowrn C k.
Military Secretary, dated Fort George, Jauay, 1839.

"I will thank you ta obtainauLhorityofiHis xE.cellez cy, for the sumÉ pf45 s. d Ster
"ling, (item 4, of the estimate,) being paid to the Ordnance Stor.keeper at KingstMln, or his
"Deputy at this Post, being to defray the expense of the survey2 '
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(Copy.)
ENU I. ROYAL ENGINEER OFFICE,

FoRT G EORGE, U. C. 12th December, 1838.

In obedience to the instructions of His Excellency Sir John Colborrie, the Commander
of the Forces, communicated in September last, I do myself the honour to transmit herewith an
estimate for constructing, at Port Dalhousie, on Lake Ontario, a safe and commodious harbour
for steam-vesscls and ships of var, amounting to the sum of £58,599 17s. 3ýd. Sterling.

After a lapse of seven or eight years, an additional outlay would be required to render
this work durable and creditable of (possibly) £27,253 18s. 71d. Sterling.

In laving this estimate before His Excellency, I beg you vill have the goodnoss to explain,
that the urgency of the special service in the Western District, bas prevented my submitting
duly the estimate for this service; fully aware of the great responsibility, and deeply impressed
with a grateful feeling for thei igh honour conferred in being called upon on this occasion.-
I have been anxios to 1bestow every care, to acquit myself to the satisfaction of the Commander
of the Forces.

The amount of this estimate will, possibly, appear higher than expected; I have gone
into every detail on each step on the spot, antid made myself acquainted with all the particulars
of each item of labour and material: and although under the eye of a responsible executive
othce, vcrv considerable savings night be realized, still, taking into consideration the nany
contingencies, and accidents liable to hydraulic operations, the amounts are such as 1 would
feel myself justified to execute upon-and in ny report is stated the several items whereby
a due conversion of materials, savings are to be made, for guidance of the executive.

ln conclusion, as regards this estimate, I will only add, that frequently called to direct
aid execute other services, from the inexperience of the engineer's establishment, and on rnany
occasions called to distant parts of the country, the orders of His Excellency on this service
have not been executed with that promptitude, that on first being clarged with then, I had
fully resolved to manifest.

A complete survey ofthie harbour lias been made, and of the country to a distance judged
expedient; on this is laid down the soundings as taken by myself. In this operation, as well
as tie land survcy, I have availed myself of tie co-operation of a respectable Deputy Surveyor,
recominended from Toronto, to enable nie, by delegating to him certain details, to carry on
at tie sane tinie the duties of my own departniet. The survey is packed in a tin case, for
transmission to you, but I beg to consult on the safest mode of forwarding it to Montreal, lest
it should, as lias been nuch the case, go astray or be long detained.

Awaitingyour ordlers on this point, whether a careful person should be sent to take charge
of the survey,

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. McKENZIE,

CAPTAIN,

Royal Engineern.
Coloniel BuWAN,

M~iary Semialry,

RovyL ENGINEER OFFICE,
FoR-r GEORGE, ]st December, 1838.

ESTDATE, for Contructing atI Port Dalhousie, oit Lake Ontario, in Upper Canada, a safe and
commodious Hlarbour, for ler Majesty's Steam-vessels and Ships of War, pursuant to a
Conmnunicaction fron tte Secretary at WVar, conveyed through Lord Hill to uis ExcellencY
ir John Colborne, Bart. K.C.B. Commander of the Forces in the Canadas, and His Excdl-

lency's authtority to Captain M1lcKenzie, Royal Engineers, dated Kingston, 29th August,
1838, Io survey thce Harbour, and frame an Estimale 'of the expense.-Amounting o
£58,599. 17s. S3d. Sterling.
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R EPOR T,
APPENDIX L

Item I.-Dredging tIo fbrn the Marbour.

The price of Is. per cubic yard for Dredging is here inserted-after having maturely
weighed and considered the various means that have been adopted for this item in the forma-
tion of the present Welland Canal.

The material to be got up is, we are informed by the persons on the spot who perforined

the work, of a three-fold description, viz.-1st. and the most formidable, a stiffWold deposit of
blue clay, resembling in appearance a smooth level stratum of rock, and of an indurated tex-
ture. Piles have been driven 8 feet through this substance-the hammer of the machine
weighing 1,800lbs.; it is vorked by 1 horse and 3 men, and belongs to the Welland Carial
Company, who have entered into a contract with a person, who engages to furnish and drive
the piles 8 feet into this straturn, for 2, dollars, or 12s. Gd. each pile.

A bar crossing the harbour in a line from Reid's Point, on the west side, to a similar pro-

jectlng point on the cast, and at about a like distance froin the mouth of the Creek, is nuch
spoken iof, and said to be cornposed cof the stiff clay in question; being desirous to judge
myself of the existence of this bar, as well as to ascertain the actual state of the bottom of the

Lake, I had a probe made of round iron, with a wooden handle, which was let down at every
sounding. In this manner, in conjurnction with the soundings, my field-book shoved the probings:
frorn which a result was obtained, diflering widely fron the "on dits" of the place. In almost

every instance, the iron probe vent down from 12 to 15 feet deep, througl the mud or gravel,
as the case might be-and in many instances so deep, as to require the greatest efforts of a

very powerful man, who vas employed, to draw it out. So far as the proposed outer harbour
is concerned, I look upon the bar to be a bug-bear; possibly one foot may have to be dredged
towards the outer passage, in some few parts of this stiff clay-and towards the shore, on
approaching to the entrance to the inner harbour, after removing the mud and gravel super-
incumbent, there may be here also a portion of the stiff Clay to be removed, although my

probes went deep into the mud here also. To remove this stiflf lay there are tvo modes: that
used in forming the present entrance to the Canal, was by rneans of an instrument called a Bull-

plough, work-ed by two capstans and horses-one at each end of a large scow; the twvo dredges
are much in the shape of a common plough, working at angles, very slightly inclined to the
horizon, or nearly parallel with a trough behind, to collect tie ploughings of the instrument,
which, vhen filed, is brought up through a well in the scov. The first cost of this apparatus
complete, with capstans, windlass, cables, and scow complete, is £125; it is worked with two
horses, 5s.; 1 driver, 5s.; and 5 men, 25s.;-or at a rate per diem iof 35s.: excavating from
20 to 25 cubic yards per diem-being at a cost of 1s. 71d. per yard. A dredge is at present
employed clearing the channel of a delta of sand, but nlot of sufficient power to dredge the
stiff Clay in question : it is between 15 and 22 horse pover.

The Jhire of this Dredge, including Master, Engineer and Fire-man, is per dieni. . £ 5 0 0

When in full operation, will require 18 men, of whom 5 at 5s.....£1 5 0
13 at 4s. 41d. 2 16 10

4 1 10~

In full operation,1 she will consume 4 cords of wood per day: pile is the best,
and may cost 10s............................... 2 0 0

Dailyexpense.................. £11 1 10O

She has dredged 240 yards per day, so that cach yard cost ld.; but Inrmay be deducted
for stoppages, to repair machinery, casualties of the weather, &c. in which case the quantity
excavated would be only 160 yards, at is. 41d. per yard.

A machine of greater power, say 10:horse more, would excavate, it is pposed, full

more, or 320 yards Such a machine could sbe workedat the>same experise: therefore, the
cost oF, each yard would be 8I.; making the same allowance foÎr epairof machinery, and
casual stoppages, each yard would cost 1s. 01d. The machine being supposed to :be.new, it
is thought j would be suflicient time for stoppages-thus the cost, per yard, would be Ild.

The resi!.-An average, hy the present machine, ofi s. 1Id. per yard.
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AFI'ENIJIX 1.
By a new machine and of greater power, 9.¾d.; looking forward, however, to the following

probabilities

.- That but little of this stiff straturm vill turn up in excavating for the harbour.
2.-That ail the stone dredgcd will be available for loading the cribs of the piers.
3.-Tlhat the mud vill be alike available, in forMing the great embankment for the first

lock, proposed to be constructed so much bigler up than the present, by the Canal Company.
i have becn induced to estimate the cost of dredging throughout at an average of Is. per yard.
It is ascertaiied, on the undisputed authority of ail the masters of schooners I have consulted,
and many of whom have frequented the Canal since its opening, that fôr many years back

no diffierence is visible on the bar, as to position or soundings. The banks of the Lake are
composed of a similar substance, and so hard as to splinter like rock, under the smart blow of
a hanmmer.

Itemi 2.-Stoncs for loading Cribs.

In the western pier the average sounding is ................................. 12 8
The height proposed above water ........................................ 4 6
Allowance for settlements in the mud, &c .................................. 2 10

Depth required ............................................ 20 0
Breadth .................................................. 25 0
Length ................................................... 1750 0

Deducting the space occupied by the oak cribs, the quantity estimated will be required;
and the price is that at whicli it can be delivered into the cribs coming from the quarries of
the Canal Company, 2 miles above St. Catharines, on the baiks, duty free.

Although i have taken this as data for framing my estinate, I do not recommend that
description of stone for thtis service. I sec it bas been used this year in re-forming the pier at
Port Dalhousie, whicli vas carried away last ycar; but as it is a flat slaty stone, (lamellar
preture) not packing wll, I would infinitely prefer bolders, could they be found in sufficient
gnantity, and the systein I would propose would be this: to range the stones in long piles-

the largest at one end. gradually dininisbing, till at the other end the snallerstones are found;
so that in loading the cribs, the boats shall bring the large stones first, and the smaller follow-
ing, to roll into the spaces left between: leaving thus no openings at the top which may be

almost grave], which it might be well to render with a good thick coat of concrete, of which
the elements are to he fbund in this cou ntry, viz. good lime-stone is abundant in the cotntry-
the shores of the Lake furnish good ballast in abundance. At Lockport, in the the United States
a water-lime is manufactured and sold: delivered, including Custom-house duty, at 15s. cur-
rency, per barrel,of 300 to 350 Ibs. I am informed,that this lime possesses considerable hydrau-
lic properties ;I have mioreover reason to believe, that in this neigh bourhood cement stone may
bc found. I have had no leisure to explore the vicinity as yet, but the mud of the Lake at
Port Paliousie, resembles so much that of' the Medway and the Tharnes, in Great Britain,
and like the clay in the bed of those Rivers, is also impregnated with lime; passing, as do the
waters of this creek, over a lime-stone district in the interior, I have little doubt but cement
could be maniufactured here, as by Colonel Pasley, on the Medway, and by Messrs. Francis
& Vhite, of Nine-Elms, Vauxhali, at their new establishment, at Gravesend, from Dorking
lime and River mud, kiln-dried and ground, and mixed in a Pugg-mill with the Dorking or

Hallinig lime, in certain proportions. Could the presenee of oxide of iron be detected in the
clay at Port Dalhousie, I have little doubt but the manufacture of artificial cement could be
snccessfullv effected here, as in Englandl-where it underseils the Harwich Cement by a great
deal. Li the fev cases of building on the Welland Canal, I have seen the want of hydraulic
lime lias been a great source of fiilure; the waste water wier lately constructed at St.
Catharines, promises in like manner not, to be durable, from not having used water-cement in
its construction. The surface of the new pier might thus, instead of a covering of 3 incli

plank, he finished as a walk of'Concrefe,. and I think it would stand the climate and the wash
ing of the Lake sufliciently.
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Itemn :.---Easternu Pier.
APPENDIX i,

l thec eastern pier the everage soun dings is.................................11' 0
The height proposed above water.......................................... 4 6
Allowance for seutlement in mud, &c........................................ 1 0

Depth estimated to belaid........................................ 16 6
B i-cadth ....................................................... 25 0
Length of pier..................................................2230 0

(For S/kech of proposed Pier, see Milanuscript .Journal.)

OK Carrns.-The pric cestimated for hcwed timber is taken fron the books of the WTel-
land Canai Company, as paid this ycar for renewing their eastern pier, carried away the pre-
ceding winter; it vas not charged toil for coming down the Canal-and for 9d. per foot cube,

1)inc and oak ewived timber was supplied, averaging from 14" x 12" to 18" 14"-the smaller
sizes for tics. the larger for face timbers. This price includes all materials and labour of
rafting, framing into cribs, and laying dovn in their places on the pier, ready to receive the
stolne, including tree-nails-but spikes and iron trec-nails were charged extra :i1s. will cover
all expenses. The mode I vould suggest vould b to enter into a contract with the lumberers
upon the Grand River, for the supply of Port Dalhousie, (duty free,) of the hewed timbers.

At Caledonia, on that River, 28 miles above Dunnville, I am informed, of a Government
reserve, well stocked witlh good timber. A contract for felling, hewing and delivering, on the
banks of the River, should be made with competent parties, and a second for rafting it to
Port Dalhousie, where the framing vouild be performed.

in the section sul)mitted, 4 feet 6 inches is alloved above the water line, to allow for
taking in fuel and stores, &c. as well as for the rise and fall of the Lake, whose level varies
from 3 to 4 feet.

According to the report of Mr. ]>arrett, of Lockport, wv'ho was sent by the Government of

tlic United Staies for the pu'pose last autumn, tie vater on the lover mitre sill of the lock at
Port Dalhousie, vas 12 feet in 3.827, as neasured by him--(he ivas Engineer to the Welland
Canal.) In August, 1838, it vas 15 f eet 9 inches ; on the 3rd of October, I found it to be
1.1 feet S inclies. The Carial Company, in rencwing their eastern pier this summer, have
raised it 5 feet above the vater line.

1em 4,

Provides for tie wvacs of a Surveyor, and his attendants; the prices are those sanctioned
in the Surveyor General's Department of the Province. Their employment on this occasion
was resorted to, on account of the urgent special services ordered to be done by the Engineer
)epartment. The souidiigs of the harbour, and probings, required strong hands-and seve-

ral duplcate plans were necessarily made by the Survevor, in addition to the survey transmitted
lher'ewith, vhich i t became necessary to take anew, owing to the inaccuracy of those taken
lierctofore, and a desire that this should be final.

Addesnda to Page I 0, of Estimiate.

Provides for saturating, by submersion in Ryan's Patent Liquid, tie timbers of the piers,,
where exposed to alternations of air and w'ater; the Board of Ordnance have so far approved
oif ths late discovery, as to have entered into contracts with the Patentee, for a supply of the
article, at the princil Engineer Yards in England: at Woolwich, a tank has been constructed
in the Enîgineer Yard, and regularly supplied by the Patente, in which all the timber of the
Departnent, used for' outside vork, is submersed. The only objection to the employment of'
this acid is its proper'ty of pr'omoting, as it does, the corrosive decay of nails and iron. As
oak trec-nails are chiefly usedc in-the work estimated forPort Dalhouie,tiis objèction ,wil1
not operate; and I now 'reconimend that the timbers'fr'oni the tier below the surface of the
water upwards, be submitted to the process of Ryan's'Patent. Ardthis beingthe gr'eat oôtlet
froin tlc Grand River, a roi'e eligible 'place foi-an ante dry-rot tank cannot)vell offer than
Port Dalhousie, where th r'afts are launched ite Lake Ontario; but if' the process of Ryan's
Patent should add five years to the duri'ability of tie work, it will be a point gained of nore'
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vale-atnd atlbrdi lmoreover a very interesting experimenît, on a large cale. of a discovery that
A1'l111NOIX 1. lins o

occupied much the attention ofr Parlianient of late years. The iost favourable experi-
ments bave bceeî înadc. and lis utility lnited by the firs scientific men ofi he day; possibly
a tank of larger dimensions will be required at Port Dalhousie, to expedite a work promising
the mosi. eneficial- resuIts to the Province. The very great patronage of the Welland Canal
by Ie United Stites, speaks mucli in fiavour of Ihe line, in a commercial light;. and the com-
fortable shelter aiorded to crafts by the present wretched pier, in a gale, I hava: witnessed
suflicictly to give fair promise from a proper harbour bcing coistructed, with suflicient space
bctween the piers for ships emering with much way and a side winîd, the want of which in tie
prescnt pier Is an universal cause of comîplaînt by the masters of crafts-al iof whorn speak
favourably of the harbour gencrally; I have spoken to many who have freicnented it since the
hrst opening of the Canal.

This eýstimato may bc under the mark, as it provides only for saturating the side pieces,
or great outside frane, of the piers; the cost of the wiholc process at the Companîy's tanks is,
in England, 20s. per loal of .50 cubic feet: but as 1-1-. lbs. is requisite of the corrosive subli-
mate at 4s. per lb. (to 15 gallons of water) for a load-a l the Companly is willing to grain
lCI]scs to the Government to any extent in Enlund, ait the rate of 5s. per cubic foot, inea-
sured in the clear of the tank, I will adopt this mode of' estinating the cost, and make no
doubt the Company will extend to an eligible opening in this cou ntry the full benefit of their
patent. on the mosti fvourable ternis.

In ciglt or nine yerars the dccay of the timbers exposed to the alternate vicissitudes of
valer and air. inay be looked for: good seasoned yak m ighlst longer, but.mrnany side pieces
wIll prinsh ii tinis tme. T h1 Welland Canal aflords a good case in point, faced vith oak as
arc the locks. This Canal lias been seven yeai's in operation-anid although i sorne instances
dccay betwecn water and air is visible, tIe lock-gates at Port Dalhousie exhibit many sound
picces of the original timbers. lu subitting the piers constructed, as proposed of oak cribs,,
I bave been inluenced by the following considerations:

1st-Tbc practice of the country all'ords every facility, as regards wvorkmnen and naterials
ibr a pier of tis description; in fiaet, n[o stone pier (so fatr as I canlearn) lias yet been huih
vitl the exception of thatI at. Bulato, soi iucl vauntcd, but unjustly-and it may be evell to

give a sligit description of this n1aîionial work.
Thbc pier at Ruwo was (irst cpostruct.ed witLh cribs, by Mr. Adam Sniti, an irliabitant of

Ie place, according to the only practice of the coutIry; exposed, however, as it is to gales
froin the south-wst, or from Long Poiii, driving wvaves agalinst it wvith an impertis scarcely
to be imagined v tose vho have lot witnessed it, the inetliciency of such a pier was soon
felt: ail tmanner orf' expedientîs wlere resorted to-ranges of piles, inside and outside, were
drivei; tlicy only acted as a lever, with Ie ice, to break the pier. 'The bottom here vas
sand, vhich Vas dredged out before building: and sifting deltas, conîstantly formin[g, required
to be as often rmcîoved-it was ai, length resolvedto astonish the New World with a stone

pier, and Mir. Adan Smith as charged with this public undertaking. I1visited the work,,in,
September las, and hic followinlgsecms to be the section:

There is a. circulair lorizontalI platform ait. tic outer extremity, n which stands ai octagonal
Iight-house, of wrought stonle, 100 feet hi; perceiving a list on tis building, I was led to a
closer examination, and discovered that already settlements have taken place, and withl such
violence, iiat the sil at the entrance is transversely cracked-and ahnost every angle of- the
octlagon shews cracks iii hIe masonry, evidently from settlements in theC foundations. My first
care vas to discover', if possible, the cause of tlhis : and ain examination of the extrene outer
end, led to a stupposition,.wlhicli iulierwards ascertained to be the case, that-the stone pier.had
been erecteîd upou the remains of the old crib pier, which, having been clarged at differenti
periods, di'iret secuements ensuied: ilat a considerable vilenihg had been iecessary at the.
outer end, to aflord space for crecting the stonle light-honse, whiclh we are now toU at Buffiao,
is to bid eternal defiance to the elemnents!

The section the pier has now attained was, by Mr. Adam Smith, deemed proof agaiîîts
the violence of the clements: but, like the light-house, has proved fallacios-for a consider-
able portioni of the sca-pavement, throgh to the parapet, had beeu violently carried 1wa
tranversely tie last sprîing, .and it, was undergoing a repair whilst I w'as there. The sàrh
som breaking over the high parapet also. withl suci violence ais btohave ejected mnany of the
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large lime-stone flags ofthe.pier-walk, by which I was enabled to iake a further discovery,

that the whole masonry and flagging bad been built by handy-men, and no journeyman's work ÃPPEN X

is visible on, the pier. The whole masonry is built with lime-stone, (of which verv extensive

quarries ba.ve heen opened in the vicinity, with a promise of an abundant supply of very finé

stone, to answer all the purposes of building and burning,) from the State's quarry, at Black

Rock; but the edges of the flags not being wrouglht, the openings admit thd water, as a pow-
erful lcver, to dislodge themi.

Another expedientl has now been resorted to at Buffalo, and is in, progress, viz. the con-

struction of a sea vall, extending along the shore a great length to vindward. It is well t

sec the effects of the elements on this pier, although they are not apprelended at Port Dal-

housie, to the extent, by a great deal; indeed the oldest residenters and mnechanics acquainted

vith the inrods of the Lake at this Port, pronounce a pir of 20 feet vide, vith a sea pave-

ment of one and a lalf base, vould be quite suficient to resist the violence of the storms.

As a national undertaking, a stone pier,regularly builtby the divinbell, would be more cour

sonant with European )ractice. Tle paucity ofrmechanics, the quarries yet unopened, beyond

surface rubble stone, (welcrcas for sea pavement stones of great size are essential,) the great

expense of coiveyance-all conduce, however, to givé a preference to the pier lhere proposed,
i, the infantine state of this section of the peninsula; the expense will be more within the

Means of the Province, and vill at once aflord full bencfit of the harbour to, the shipping of the

Jake, until after the lapse of time the resources of the country shall be more fully developed

the quarries on the imnountain opened to afford proper materials. vhich by the re-construction
of the Canal, will also be more readily transported, and an increased population vill have

produced coutractors and workmen in proportion. One journeyman to five landy-nen wvill

sullice to construct the pier proposed, and the framinîg would progress in the winter; whereas
artisans of the Jirst class vould be required to build a stone pier, and at very high wages,as

the mason cannot work forr ive months during the vinter, and bis wages during ule othèr

seven, are proportionably bigh. Thbc decayed face timber night thon be replaced ivth vrought

stone, laid iii ceenct upwvard from the vater line, and the sea pavement being finishedi with

a lowv parapet, as shov in this sketch, (for seicli, see mamiscript Journal) the settlenents crè

this having taken place is far as to be npprelhended ; there is a hard bottom of stil' lay under

the superincumbent gravel and timud. The cost of this reform and repair is ere estimated,

exhibiting thus the final expense of the vhole work proposed. It is deemed probable that by
adue regard to the appropriation of the deblais from dredging some saving iay arise; but on

the other band, the estimate of3Is. is low-is. 3d. is more likely to he the cost of dredging
nud and gravel, and 2s. Gd. that of stiIf clay, por yard.

A due regard by the Executive to the tenders for luniber, and à, good system ini main-
taining a salutary check on the Contractors, as regards materials, antid workmen also, vill go
Ifr to keep under the estimnate; but in water works, wbere the contingencies of damage bv

gaies; delays fromn causes beyond coitroul; the uncertainty from the upshot of the' nature of
the substratoim-all tend to induce the Engineer to look fbrward to economise in progress of
the execution, radier than under estimnate.

An estimate franed under such circumstances-secing also. in this young country, the
luctuating price of every article in the narket-must ever be submitted with much difdence,'
cven after every inquiry has been made.

It might be well bere to record a few of the current prices not quoted.

Lime, per bushel,......................... 35cents, or. . £0 0 9
Lumber, per 1,000 feet sup'r.,................. from 35s. to 60s. 3 0 0

Journevmen Carpenter, ..................... Gs. 9M. to......0 7 6
Mason, Bricklayer, Plasterer, ................. 7s. Gd. 10........O10 0
Board of a man, per iveek,................... to........« 12 6

according to the price of pork and flou r.
Wieel-barrows,........................ .17s.6d.to......1,O,(Y
Shovels, best Anierican manufacture, inclusive of duty. per dozen .. 1 O 0
Pick-axe,,per lb.......................... ............
Castor-a tool becaaig stifT' cly, withî îidile coriplete-css
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Th'ie opposite items* will be required, but, should be borne by the Canal Company, wlho
have estimated thom as herestated:

*No. l Steamnboat lock,............................................£1,020 0 0
Excavation of lock-pits. 25.000 yards, a is............................... 1,250 0 0
Embankment across No. 1 Lock, 303,575 yards, a 9d...................... 1,371 11 3
Waste weir, sluices, bridge, &c. ...................................... 500 0 0
Light-house. withi lantlhor conplete,....................................500 0 0
Leading lights. .................................................... 75 0 0

£14,446 11 3

A considerable quantity of and, on uthe baiks, will b flooded above the first lock, where
a rise of six foot above its present level, is to bc given to this water; a compensation of £]2
lus. pcr acre vill. in ail probability, be claimed for thei damage.

Eima)te to ten I.

Outer JHarbour, 50 Acres. S. D.
''o be dredged 1 fet doop-the avcrage depth to be

dredged will bu 3 feet on]y-2-12,000 cubic yards,
at 1........................................ 12,100 0 0

IflDer Harbour, 31 Acres.
A passagc through it of 1i acres, is proposed to be dredgedi

to a deptl of .12 fet-ti average to com e ou t wio itll
be 4 '", thi souindings muarkcd on ic survey;
but this basin will fall :3 fect, on removing cthe present
lock higher up. as iL is proposed: the average depth to'
omnc out willI thus b 7 feet 6 inches, 333,100 cuic!

yards. at .s.....................................G6,(;55 0 o

.loal-tou .1......................

Iatimuate to Item~ 2.

WINTE N I1:.
S/»es. jrf Sinking ]heCribs.

5,450 cords of stone, at 22s. (.......S.......o..........6,38 0 0
Oak ii cribs ; for do. in string-pioces, tics. cross-pieccsi

loormng-hoards a bearers, to cribs;' boarding ovcr
the pier, &c. &c. ; all labour and materials, lhewing,
raftin, fraing. floatingt outI and sinking, including
oak and iron tree-uas, spikes, aid all fasteuings, &c
297î,952 cubic fec.. a I.s ................. ... 14,897 12 0

i tem 2................

Oak in Cribs.
:H ss iU, s ub cfeet at ls. ... .... ......... ......
Stone for sinking do.--,272 cords of stone, at 22s. d. ..
Protectingwesteirn side of ininer passage, and tie prescnt

per-i,300 cords of stone, at 22s. Gd..............

s. D.

18,755 0 0

21,035 12 0

15,549 6 0
7,056 0 0

1,462 10 0

l Itm 3,..,.......... ..............

arried forward... . . . .. . . ......

24,067 16 0

8 0

. - '
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Brought forward,....
Item 4d.

Surveying the Hfarbour.
19 days, a Deputy Surveyor, a 16s. Gd.................
24 days, two Chain-bearers, a each 5s. 3d. .............
23 do. two Axe-men, a each 3s. 9d.................
Hambro' Lines, 20, a 2s. 6d.. . .............. £2 10 0
Panderolls and Probing-rods, .............. 1 5 0
Tini nap-cases, 2, a 7s.................... 0 14 0
Stationery, drawing-paper, ................ 2 12 G

Total-Iten 4,............

Add contingencies, -..........................

Total-Halifax Currency,.

British do. ....

..............

£ s. D.

40 8 6
12 12 0
8 12 6

71 6

£
63,858

68 14 6

63,927 2 6
6,392 14 3

£70,319 16 9

£58,599 17 3

Amounting to fifty-cight thousand, five hundred and ninety-nine pounds, seventeen shillings
and three-ponce half-penny, British Currency-Dollars at 4s. 2d.

C. McKENZIE,
.12th December, 1838. CAPrIN, RoyalEngineers.

License fùr a tank, GO feet long, S feet vide, and 6 feet
decp, in the clear, of 2,880 cubic feet, at 5s.......

Corrosive sublimate for 955 loads, at 1:1, lbs. per Ioad,
1,432jlbs. at 4s............. ..............

Add for dclivery at Fort George, on advance proportionate
to tiat on the otier articles of export,...........

Add - for contiigCncies...........

£ S. D.

720 0 0

286 10 0

191 0 0

£ 1,197 10 0
119 15 o

Sterling.. .. £ 1,317 5 0

Amount of the prosent Estim'ate for the Harbour......

Lstîiiate for Repair anad Refbram, afler a lapse of
cight or. nine years.

%VEST PIER.

Sea pavement, 4,102 cord stone, a 22s. Gd...........
Masonry in parapet, 5,303 perches, a 10s.... .......
Add wrought faiti on face, 10,500 feet, sup'l. a 2s. 6d....
Do. inside rctaining vall, 6,364 perches, a los........
Do. for face wrought fhir, 10,,500 fect sup'l. a 2s. Gd.

Total-West Pier, £13,073 5s. Od:

EASTERN PIER.

Sea pavement. 5,2261 cord stone, a 22s.6d............
Parapet 6,758 perches masonry, laid ini mortar, joints in

cement,a los..................................
Add fair on face, (wrought,) 13,380 feet, a 2s. Gd......
Do. inside retaining vall, 8,109 perches, a lo........
Do. wrought on face above vater line, 13,380 feet sup'l.

il2s. Gd............................
Total--Eastern Pier, £16,658 6s. 3d.

Add contingenees, ...............................

Halifax Currency......
British do. .

C. NicKENZIE,
CAwra.w, Royal Engineers

I £ S. D.

4,614
2,651
1,312
3,182
1312

5,879 16 3

3,379
1,672
4,054

1,672 10 0

29,731 Il 3
2,973 3-- tL

.£32,704 14 *4'

Ultiiate cost,......................

£ S. D.
£58,599 17 3ý

£2 7,253 18 7¾

£85,853 15 I1

s. D.
8 0

APPENDIX IL

.............
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(Copy.)
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

Montreal, 8th February, 1839.

1 have great satisfaction ini transnitting to Your Excellency, a copy of a communication
I have reccived from ithe Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, transmitting the sum of
one thousand pounds, whicli has been voted by the Legislature of that Province, for the relief
of thie immnediate necessities of the Loyal Subjects of Upper and Lower Canada, who have
sutfercd fron the piratical incursions of the Brigands from the United States; and previously
to dcciding upon the proportion of this munificent donation, wvhich should be appropriated to
the sufifrers in Upper Canada, I request you vill forward to me a list of the cases coming
under the description alluced to in the vote, which have occurred in that Province, together
with such suggcstions as you nay think it desirable to oflTer, relating to the distribution of the
funds placcd at my disposal.

I have the honour to be,

[lis Excellency Maujor General
Sm Gi:onU ARTHuR, K. C. Il.

c. uc. 4c.

(Copy.)

SIR,
Your Excellency's

Most obedient Servant,

(Signed) J. COLBORNE.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, FREDERICTON,

Jannary 25tlh, 1839.

la coînplauce with the desire of the General Assenbly bf this Province, I have great
"N. pleasureitransmittinig to your Excellency the sutn of one thousand pounds, voted

by the Ilouse of Aissembly, and warrnly concurred in by the Legisiative Council, for the pur-
pose Of being applied, under your Excellency's directions, to the relief of the immediate neces-
sities of such of their loyal fellow Subjects in the Canadas, and their fanilies, as have been
su1l'rcrs fron tie recent inroads of Brigands from the United States. I cannot refrain from
acquainting your Excellency that this, the first vote in Supply of the present Session, hy the
represcntatives of the people of this loyal Province, vas passed by thern, not only without a

singlc dissenting voice, but literally by acclamation, the whole House rising, (as would
have done the whole people,) and chcering upon the occasion.

t enclose a copy of the Resolutions.
I have, &c.

(Signed) J. HARVEY.
P. S. Private subscriptions in aid of the saine object arc in progress in several parts of

te Province, vhic i1 shall be happy in making myself the medium of forwarding to your
Excellency, or to any Conmittee which may be appointed to receive them.

(Signed) 3. Il.
Ilis EIxcLIellcy,

Lieut. Genevtl; S:ft Jon CoLnoîne, G. C. B.

(Copy.)
HOUSE OF AsSEMBI-1

Welneslay, January 23rd, 1839.

WiiEÎUE:As our gallant Fellow Subjects in the Canadas, have been repeatedly exposed to
ie nost vanton depredations upont their Territory, by numerous bands of marauders and'

incendiaries, levied, arnmed, and equipped on the opposite frontier, in a country professedly
inl amity withl Great Britain: And whereas, in successfully repelling such unprovoked and
uInexanpled outrages, and' in defending their families, their homes, and their Institutions, many
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valuable loyal lives have been sacrificed, and in too frequent instances, brave men have been
so desperately wounded as to render tliem rincompetent to provide for themselves, and those
to whom they had hitherto afforded protection and support.

And wlereas, fron the great distress which must now necessarily prevail, it is desirable
thîat sone eflicient relief should be immediately given, and in the.opinion of this Committee,
the Legislature of this Province, representing the will and opinion of the people, should not
be behind in shewing that they not only deeply sympathise with such, their Fellow Subjects,
in thcir severe trials and sufferings, but also that their cause is viewed as the cause of New
Brunswick, as an integral part of the British dominions on this Continent; and enjoying the
inestimable blessings of rational liberty, with the wholesome and impartial administration of
of British laws:

Therefore, Resolved uanimlouisly.-Thiat there be granted to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, the sum ao one thousand pounds, to be by His Excellency transmitted to
Sir John Colborne, the Governor-General, for the purpose of being distributed under the
direction of the Governor-General, towards relieving the immediate necessities of the loyal
suelbrers in the two Canadas, as in his discretion may be considered just and expedient.

(Signed) CHARLES P. WETMORE,
CLERK.

(Copy.)
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Thursday, 24th January, 1839.

Resoived 'unaniousy-Tlhat this louse doth most heartily concur in the Resolution sent
up this day from the House of Assembly, relating to a grant of one thousand pounds, for the
relief of our fellov-subjects in the Canadas, and that the Ilonourable Messieurs Shore and
Bailey be a Cormictte on de part of this House, to join such Committee as may be appointed
by the louse of Assenbly, to present the proposed Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

APPENDIX L.-(See fJoiurnal, Page 57.)

APPENDIX K.

APPENDIX L.

'O His Excellency Lieutenant-GeneraI SUt JoHN CoLBoR NE, G. C. B. Governor of Her
lijest'/s Colonies of Upper and Lower Canada, Nova-Scotia, New-Brurnswic,

anuld Prince Edicard Island, and Captain-General and Governor-in-Ciief of
British Aortht Amerîca, -c. S-c. †c.

lA ' 1ru iLEAsE YOUR ExcCL.NcY:

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, Congrtulatnry.Addr.

in Provincial Parliament assenbled, have Iearned with feelings of unîmingled satisfaction, Iintennt Gera , Sir
. c 0 J.hn Culborne, upon h

fron a Message sent to us by Ris Excellency Major-General Sir George Arthur, K. C. -. "
&c. &c. &c. thiat 1er Majesty has been pleased to confer upon Your Excellency tlie high NorthAmerica.

honour of representing ler Majcsty in British North America, as Governor General and Com-
rmander-in-Chief therein. We recognize in this appointment the firm intention of Her Majesty
to maintain Her authority unimpaired in Her North American possessions; and while ve
approach your Excellency vith the language of gratulation, in having been selected by Her
Majesty to fil so important an office, we feel that we have just reason to rejoice, that Her
Majesty lias been pleased to select your Excellency for this distinguished mark of Her Roal
favour.

The Legislative Council furtlier recognize in this act of Her Majesty, Her Majesty's appro-
batian of your Excellency's distinguished services, as well whilst representing Her Majesty as
Lieutenant Governor of this Province for so long a period, as subsequently in defending Her
possessions in the Canadas against aggressions, aiminug at the severance of these valuable Colo-
nies from the British Crovn, and beg to assure your Excellency of our high gratification, that
services so distinguished should have been so justly appreciated by Her Majesty; and the
Legislative Coutncil, in thus expressing their satisfaction, feel assured that they also convey the
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APPENDIX N.-(See Journal, Page 62.)

Resorel-el-That iii reerence to the Resolutions of Iis ilouse, upoit the subject of a
Legiative union of te Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, this louse is distinctly
opposCd to that imeasure. unless the conditions, as enbodied in the Resolitions, be
fill carried out iin any Act to bc passed bîy Ie Imîperial Legislature for that purpose.

Ist ResorCd-Thîat ii th event of a union of the Provinces of lUpper a nd Lower Canada,
the seat of Governmnent shouild be wiitin the present, boundary of Upper Canada.

22nd Reso/ced-That that portion of Lower Canada, lving cast of the Madawaska, and
s;outh of the Saint. Lawrence, consisting of the Cotuinties of Gaspè, Bonaventure, and Rimouski,
he attaclhcd to the Province of New Brunswick.

3rd Resolred-That a proper qualification fOr Memibers of the Legislative Council and
House of Assebl, be fixed upon by the Act of Union.

4t Rlesocd-That the Act of tUnion net to umake void any of the nppointnments of tie
present Legislative Council, ii fuill confidence. tliat future appboinluttetts will be made in such
manner. froi the diflrentt Districts, as best to secure the commercial, agricultural, and general
interests of the Province.

5thit Resoled-That the number of mcmobers to be returned to serve in the House of
Assemhb, he as follows:

From Lower Canada........................ 50 Members.
Froi Upper Canada........................ as at present.

That the clective franchise in Counties, bc confined to those whbo iold iteir lands in frée
and coinmon soccgce, r ,u aInd after a time to b settled by the Imperial Parlianent, nat
later thait the vear 1945: and that it b strongly urged on che Imperial Paliament, to pass
itmmediate measures for facilitating ithe change of tenure in Lower Canada, so as to exténd,
to themi the elective franchise, vith as little delav as possible.

Gth Resolvd-Thbat a tnew division of Lower Canada into Counties, he emade Iythe
Governtor and Council of thait Province, so as t pirovide for the election of such numbe
ietmtbers, as. together with the ncmnbers from Cities and Towsimake up the number toe
retiied fron Lover Canada.

sentiments of the great body of the Inliabitants ofUlipper Canada, and vill, viti tlem, rejoice
in any further distinction which 1er MAtjesty may be graciously pleased hereafter to confer
uipoin you.

APPENDIX M.-(Sec Journal, Page 58.)

ist Resolved-That during the last Session of the Legislature, a series of Resolutions was
adopted by this louse, attributing the chief causes of tie evils under which these Provinces
have sufered, to the injudicious division of Canada into two Provinces, whiclh, witli an Address,
dated 2Gth February, 1838, were transmitted t the JlRome Government, prayin g for the
adoption of such imcasu res as would carry the saine into ellect.

2nd Resolved-That the experience of the past year cotfirrns this House in te opinions
then expressed, and they arc still of opinion. that a united Legislature for te Canadas, on
the teris tien proposed, is indispensable, and that further delay nust prove minous to the
best. interests of lte Canadas.

3rd Resoled-That as measures deeply affecting the future interests of this Province
are no iw pCnding before the Iperial Parliamient, it is of the utmost importance that one or
more authorised Agent., , deputed by tiis louse, slhould proceed forthwith to England, to
rpreset the truc intcrests and opinions of Her Majesty's fiaithlful subjects, residing in Upper
Canada.

Tndy extracted fon the Journals.

(Signed) JAMES FITZGIEBON,

Clerk of .Assembly.
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7th lisoIed-That th English language bc spokcn and used in the Legislature, Courts
of Justice, and in all other public proceedings.

Sth 1lesolved-That the Courts of Appeal and Impeachment, b cestaîblished within the
United Province.

9th Reso:ed-Thîat the surplus revenue of the Post Office, together with the Casual and
Territorial, and every other branci of revenue, be placed under the control of the Logislature.

1Oth lRsolved-Tlmt unil otherwise provided for by the Joint Lezislature, the Courts
atind Laws to reumin as at present.

ith Resolved-That the debt of both Provinces shall be chargeable on the revenue of
tie United Province

12th Resolved-That tle local Legislature bave power to originate duties, or reduce
ihcn, from tine to time, as tlhcy mnay deem ncccssary and advisable, subject, hovever, to
restrictions, similar to those of 42nd Sec. of 31 Geo. 3, ch. 31, respecting certain local Acts.

13th Resolved-Tat vith lthe abovo exceptions, the princiles of our Constitution, as
contained in 31st Geo. 3, cli. 31, remain inviolate.

t4th Resolied-Thîat there be two Conunissioners appointed to proceed to Englkmd, on
tHe part of this House, and tiat Sir Allan N. Nacnab, Speaker of this House, and William
[Iamilton Morritt, Esquîire, M. P. for the County of Haldirnand, be the said Conimissioners.

Tridq extracted.
(Signe)cd) JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk of Assembly.

APPENDIX O.-(See Journal, Page 67.)

(Copy.)
No. 3. Dowaix S'TLEET,

23rd Decem ber, 1837.

I have reccived vour Predeccssor's despateli, No. 103, of the 16th Septenber, trans-
inîtting two mmcnorials from ic Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection
with tic Church of Scotiand, havinîg reference to the claim of that Church to a share of the
revenue accruing from te Clergty Rcserve2.s, and to the Rectories lately constituted in the
Province of Upper Canada.

With respect to tle first of thiesc sulbects, I an led to believe, fronm the terms of the
memorial, tiat sone imisapprehcnsioii exists, on the part of the Synod, as to the declared inten-
tions of ler Majesty's Glovernment. In order that they nay be clearly understood, I have to
request that you will communiente to the Synod so much of, the correspondence, enclosed in
my des)atchi to Sir Francis -bead, of the 7th September last, No 231,'as relates to the claims
of the Scotch Chîurch in Upper Canada, and the views of Her Majesty's Government in refer-
elce to those claims.

With respect to the constitution of the Rectories, vou vill inform the Synod that, without
enitcring on the discussion of the question, as to the legality of these endowmnents, or the policy
of' tle measure by which they werc created, I trust an arrangement will shortl be effected,
byvi* wilch the conflictim claims of various religious denominations iii Upper Canada, vill be
satisfactorilv adjusted, aind the mneans of Christian worship and instruction, in connection with
the Presbyterian Church ii the Province, be mnaterially extended.

I have. &c.

Colonel SiR GEonuot, A wrAruit.

4c. tsjc. 4'c.

(Signed) GLENELG.

AIrreNoIX N.

ArPENDIX O.

CoiesotIe<ien p,.pateimes
relaitive to the endownent
oÇ,'ertuitmi lctorie, iii
this~ Irovinco, andi on the
81111ject or the Clcîgy
icta:rveg.

(Copy.)
No. 4. DOWNNG STRET,

26thî Deceni er, 1837.
Sin,

Amîonugst the questions to which your attentiontvill be ,callcd, uipon yopl arrival in

Uippeor Cana.da, oCne of the mnost important is thivich relates o th profision.fbr the main-
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i ena ncec :nid ïltuslî binof' Ch ris? la n i zwlie, ili n ugltint Ille lacrcasinîg poila ioîu ortho

cru spec, IVS rCvdyeng'i "td nniîclîol ii ubîî lic attentiorn ini U1pr C.aîîada, 'viîlî
I*tf'ot.(.c e t I1c ilînsi Iîcnilicî;-il appîropri'aîoitioorthe la lis set .;Izuti, Liv the Act of*.71 ~>

pcu uî rpeOSes, aadI kîiwilUv uIle maille f I*Clergy' ltc:scrvces.

hit ll stared ck 'tp îett. M ieuL ldist2i5ssioi l Ilis quti on Ctildi ( fIo 0produce
eoîisidtŽrab le <ît *îervaI excitcliCli. or tuai itese? t lcniint cotild bu c c~oiiiiislied l IiouL

>el*ttl:S d(Il lictily. I elntert i i t, lii iWvevei. u confidenit I opc illia? stitle pli)IlIiiia ', iatu ncarly

Periti, bcae n!d 10. h li c. IiCIlle difhul s iicti have ticient ou ulqoseul a sai slactorv
aIdI IîtîneIît oi it oi fi ii c'Iaî nis olf' a ranis religi onisdenniiiîiiat loi s ina v Uc reinov d, anîd
un aoqa pCjrovisioIt o ma;de l't iilcilii01 e(>fl erlîieivc %epriici1îIes, the reli±zlous %wanîs

of' Ille b.oeaîlîttlvof' .liiihatii-aîits.

. îvegreî i Iî:îî Illie agùatcd î u-stion of thle cîdmnînt of fil y-s'evtmuî RuCtOlieS, lhi 
tI.l l ciliefli iil Ilevea r I1S~.* liý; as iii rod i îed a îîcw eteiiîeiît o*Idissenîsion. '1The corcs-

~'îillecowltf ins îalieîîplace 1 'et Vî,iî le ieî' cîieî aiad \vo-tII71rdccsi
onî tiluss Su jeti. ý us!IîIîC yot)ii f i tvIiijssessitiof' ic t anstof tîlis case.

Howfili.Ilrtle ic itw yakt-il(of taibîî>j , thvle 1-1w Oflicers (i'the (,rowîî, îîîay
t it:aIt cet t wil 111il tvsîa Il lia vu inialti oIvc'îîs e'dile qtatitns wlielli have reccitîy,

foIlle i lh st Utile. reaol ied I l.as t ie Uicun îids on wilî ci the Lie utenant G ovenitr and lExecu-
i ivï Ciîiicil reail Iv'r 1c un. i au t îesciit niauI e srtie. lui thelicmeui .11tit îhwcei;

Uclure I1t:aiire'civc ir ?ejo.l iii dink ih M tue aOP1, lint vai i vitlî Illievicw wicîî 1 at
rpre-î0 (Itit ont a ihin l ie co urse wtîlii tl.nay bho desi raide to purste, willh rvfýCI-cCc Io tîis

r[TiheIJIhume of A.\ d îîv !i Vppr Caiutlaas alWOUS r nt iit lji . Journals of*i th()ll

F'ubrinary. I~aop 1a sorios tf'' i ku t h 'ils, relatilvi.e t liesi:e oîîi.iîtf' wlicliil l'
sixtili dec:iretitliat is l~ ti.eeg±~inas iimmvIeî: the iprglitsaejiiiredul îîît er Illeic Ptents li

whlîch lî ectorit s han! tCon îietiti îweî. amid caniit, tticrcIbre'. cIter intvite eor sanetiou UaiY iuter-
norciuet' iiî i lue rîilis itits t:uilt.

011 tie î îirt tof lî. eier sE. Xooît i vc.o verniiltt1. It'iI, itliesii:c Io anvsuir cmi-

1> idiîp Ilueî i il' ic iple blîvwhlîoll Iis u'soluîîiiî w;is dicr'aîl. At înîl lceîdwci.
diii Illie:Rtcloies int lie t!ai i t ili e Idu; iecWtli the î i~i~coicurrence or lîiow-

lIeof' tUe preselit NMI liilîsîers of* tht: Crowiî. vo, titev ava li:ivc el In atie ut icast
illici It î:1. iilod netho y f*ît let f rii>i î' ee ret.îrv ir statenait:s c utsîdera I le Ih tac lias 110%v

t Iap setIl sincu' i lî piiires %wcre ltaii~tin lu sctuii htliclande 1s, I shl lt nhiiiiou gret to lIe'ccoin-
po 'e cdiil it-îIîl unsot tlciiie laîluor iiispoîssess fic Cler:gy of' the Cliiirclhf'E ;idoU i*lc

lanîds vîîhIi:îta: luce s ;..-lî'A f r Illi alilCîjnce. Shianid t li(--legul nigIît. ni)%%, apîuîcar tu
I lile of lcc 't l ieîC row'i li e inltaj l,110 pjui Lcal quîest itn)ii w of' course reiltaîti
ftîr teîe îuIIoui~f li: hcrîî b.lut cvcî i 1t helic turar'Y suppîositiomn 1I fclIliat, %widtheUi

T'(uCiirrei(t9)ftIlte Ilei('l Le.gslaîitirî, idie ciîvîtîs~lilinlu;ivt: icialIljccuiîimie timlit
L'e riifiîlwi i cuuu,:ltivt sl 1eîc:lseiîuefIr the< fiutu.re ()fn1îiiîîîî ileClergv

toservt's, wlîilî %voîiltI s:ifv tlle îr.;scinulîclci ns ofn irtiîouiîaiisoU clînitiais.-
As aass rd suitlia;îSeiîencîI (iiid l umn.j'ie,t hiat undcr d ie peciîllîîr circuiinsta lices oU ttî
t-asc. I li le t tf ri lie Clîtreh i'EîIiit eti iîîîîiît utJtua . 3 ,sluitUci-

aI sa c Icla ratio il, -Il ati lie estlbliiîeîîi:and tudow iiit tiof Rectoîies li hec Pro-
intce sI iî ll ui, ltc 1îiie nueî ite ooinîr a îy ntigtg)iiexercîse alvcceis or n spI ituaI imwe r

wliatevî:î; exeuu. i, t heie iibers of te Cliiri ci o îi, hid'

I qui t lî.sO îrîIs roîi t.1Ile Bt:îuîuîtioiîj îile .AUsciib' Il lî e t1)111ofFeburupa 1837mîo
1 îî:iII î: vea r' :î I v nftrn!d . ' liai,1101>iseI idecîl j>ne;InWes, iMl lÙ1t!usdelziratlot i liou Id pro-

et d, it, f. rolii ie localI Legisîntuie, i)iiLt Bul 'u'iiicî. i. I1 :toicci ve, thîaï, Il'tie airrap~-
nient I sîig.jgst solîoin Itcet. %withi ncila acceptit iec-, îherc wil l c un diftiietit y iliiUîiin

aUnîAci nof CeneruIa.lcîîU fi îu Uie jurpose.ant II tliinte Gircfcece of Panîi-iaiiieiit it 0 the
ilittti;îilafliiirs iflte lroviîîcic îînîy ilîtis ho avoîded.

in îthîe iicst. li;ce Ihv eu u;er yoi utei wyI)esîîaîo.li tu Sir ]"naitîis ile:îtl, e(if 7thîi
Selc 1teuiber; (Nu. 231I ) ini tvlîid4 anîd in die iticlosuires aceoîîîjaîîvng it, wiiî lic foîîîîd ,L expIa-
natlinof HIC svsîcîui, et;his y Ili iiy ad vic 1w MisC. iat eajsy, A uprovidiuîg fbu' thlie rclh'
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oUs istructionî of tu liliaLbittiits of* the Australiaii Colonies. 1 do inuLl bre enter itoiuth
tietzlils or' tlit inicasuire. wvith vvih you arc ali-cady f.imiijaiýr, but 1 Counfine illyseif to the st.at.c-
mienit îlat die gewicrul pritîcijîle of* I is, thiat the conîtributions of the Statc towardi the support
f tual dilIhrolît Chiristian commîîunionîs, s1lould be regiatcd by the extcîît o! tha volutitary elFrts

wlîicli the ineuibers of'cacli sliould inake for the lpromotiohn of the saie gcîîaral end. Of the
:ýtcce.ss of' t huliin Nolv 'Souîthî Wales, Ihavé the must satistâctory proofs. 'Mie rcsult ini
tIi at. Colony. cîsdrigtheo short, jwrîod %vlic b las el-upsed siice thae provisions of tluis iea-

1-î ave bCon iii oliaratioll, lias b)ean ,gre;ttlv to ineurcasa thiespontaiiaous exertiois oftbac various
'le iiiii.1io ins of CIhristialxs; tI ci iI,îîber of Mitîsters ; and the imoans applicable to the general

tdlîtiusîoiî of, C hristim nh istructionî.

Ir the Clergv eere of' Upper Canlada sliould bc coîîveriad inito a fuuid, Sutl)icct t0 a
simîiIar appropriiationi, 1 I caiv no re.Lson l t doubt of a corrcspoîîding restnlt. If by ithe adop-
lion Or t bis sli Nveid, ýaîy înodirieatlons %%,dîclî ia he lgc o.sessed by the local
Leý'i.ikittre of' the icîusaîcsor dueProvince, an~d die compurative nunîbers of the rali-
11amis delîoiîhiîî;Ltioîis existimiuil)i t, il ii±t stconcL>rLIand a miutilai 000d tundcrstaîîidiiig
couId ha restorei. id u ngtdihiIlcrcîIt Cilrùtîaîî Souicties. cxistiuîg in uiîvcr Canada,ai

f>Uc.of'dthe iigiest iil*.ipflc voîîl Uc batuailed. VWu shoukid hve cIo.3Cd a controversy
lîoîlaLuhie ge lierai penLce ofIlu*î. \]ijestv's Subjects îîîliabiiit îtîg ilnt part of Bler iDomîinions,

.1t! Alîouid have 1ru*lt o ail end a deI.ate jîatiliftil to cvcry 0110.%-lio is jusdvy alive te> tie
ilîxrersts or i.e Clitistia îî J"aitih, viiicli vve ail ziekîîowledge and Pr1olusS, lndar varjous lomis

You aLre, tiercllore, aîîdioîised Lu coIivey thiesc or any other Suggestionîs %vIuch voitColi-
s.ter 1batter adaj'c.tedLuaeet t dieolj*cCt inl viLew, Ltoth Leiilive Coulicil and Ilouse of'
Aýsso;nlv, iniwiatvin aîxer inzi:îv lit îost con.siýstent lviLli Constitutiotial torns, and %viîIî a

caellrespect fkw thair ri-ghts nid ivileges ; und, 1 cariie-stly lope duit dîey ivill eordially
910-0pe)atu 1a witilî ler Mjs ' Gov(erxuîîliilît, and vvitli von rsall, iii tle adoptionî of suc eina-
sures vvitlî riel'rciice lu titis important ýstllijac,- as wvil lîost elbetually conduce tu die advance-
ilicîit of the best iinterast-s or ail classas oUl'Ier Mîj Stv' itjects inthedi Province.

I hava thahoir to Le,

Co&c. &e.

(Cu 1îv.)
iNo..,2 0.

&C.
(Sigîad) (ý1,ENELG.

l~.Ièrig o dil )0.:)LCspatellu aitxcréaacl i ic im nriti, oit the subjeat 01» tile act.ories
estabhL)islied iii Uppar Cainada, tutidlrait Order imadaeLiy Lieutenant Govcriior

'~~'W'kSu' .JA diii Cul bone, wviIî iaezidvice of' lie Exceutiv-,CoGuiilj, iii the ycur 1836,
~ I avauowh la liuioir t ausi li, f - you r iitonînlatio'i, a C<)ly of' a flîrdiar

1rteport, Nvhicil bli a-; le na Illî uae nsAdv1ýoc-e lt]udfiîî ler i\hijasty's Attorney
ailolctrGenilt.iYott %vilperciv'0, that ave tîîg uthe f'act, no-w for the first. ima

bi>ouglit. Iiider theîir îîoUea, dxcvra flirli t thlievalîdît v o!'die Elldownielnts ili poinit of law, whîlile
hicy co:tite ta îua4ilitaîîî theil iîsaliciency of' tez d iýii hrtv b whilîi alone IaeOrder itsclf'

rek'rrade(, as thea Ioiwidlatiortof' die iliasurc.

1.1regr t ilut.ia eiC * bas lLis oit vhicli thé Act. procce'cd %v"as not cm ui[t Ille, ini
aulswvcr 10 îîmly ir-st dieila.til oi expuiuatîiou tthe sttl)ect-iii whuclt caso tIis discussion wouId

liava becin saveci. Te'f lc -. , Ait îii- ig ov stablishced, îio furthar -que.stion resliecting drlem
Cial 1*eu11ii ifor tlic cuisideration of thxe ocnîî

"J'ieî ylnod of' fdia Scots Cli trai ini Uppcr Caniada, lias, as arcalvrmade the
sh rngat rpresntaîois :gaîuist thèeaElîxdoVlllnats, ati1 cspeciallly igî iist viat deyapra

lielaux îtn lo ,nîily-htdie clsatclatiîîyirh sa>ile i ii a'se
er-ectcd by thîs ls msure, întnst aktiiîîot merciy tite mîheof dia Clliirch ! Exha ,but

h-Iiose iso of' otler 1rclî'voitîs:coinînîiloîis. Iftlîis bha rcally d ia egiicolisaqîîllcncof the inca'-
s'ia, !'cou's dx ?iiîistrsof!thedia own calnnot îircvcmt it ; 1 confcss, Il %overl, tlîat ido 1lot

d ieirctiy tuîîdcrsùuxd ilîlwaiis tdiateccclcsizstictil audxority îV'hiclIîdia incinhents ifthe G'hurchi

Ai'rENDix C>.
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of~ Engn huautave t lin cieyd I. and ag:inst Cliel liC eîîhcof the Scot-S Cliii reli irîuîoin-
strate. 1 ain iiucli dissi lto oîlt, wlîct er in practîice rinitlicory. d ie Iilt -sevcui Itectors
M~ill exmrese ally .1întlîorityx, spirlitual or tempi 1orail,. ceptÎni!g over tliose mlio iiiay voluttrity

s icilisielves to il.

If.Iî îevr.aîlillieinibers of' die Scots Cliiire1, or o!Wny udior Christ i il coiiiimiîiity. shahi
ini îîinpi ni.a iii illier ili1vostii-a ic of Il tlic questioni of law.a îîdsalho ibc bn% !mie aîw i îuîriaI

Al tu osîîQost ;î ny impi ortanî t .1a l flîCi ne it, vlicli i mîa Iiliherto have CSCaped nIii Ce, il; 'vil) be
lly tiii v afloid îbeilthe saill e îrv l l rnging tle qutestijoliundertr fi *ew of*1.1

h llest ucessi I le Ieg±al atmnit vc. whiih lias a rad v bcen îallRAed to ie Clcrey of' thleClîurch

of' But -îl i .Jta s t1iire is lilIC ni O l:IVsci!~îo .gînîî îin u lctd
siloul tirCq<ldue t.o blie! C liat thicilleuC ss10io CIially clos L iit int th, i llots %"'iieil

Vi ii Iiaxc I icen iîitlet cd to Imake for.tIlle :lîs cu.of' t heq]ustionî of'the ClerI-9l1 eserves',
CHIlleu tciîîl ICItuinrsul.

Ilia ve tie lionir , &c.

~~i:îJ.îrigcd G eîLîlES: N:îE'îî Lý,nîG.î

%?care i olii ired i~i lir Lorîmn su îp's cui a usigîi îIiiied i lett or. orthie i 9iJ

tIiit '(, tfL1lii lgcertai dîetiients Nvili %v eîroreïcd t l;un (iithe 1l201i or April hast,
on1 th icsili)et ''die eîidomvuîiit.o!' eililii I etmniOsin the lbîoviiîeeor'Upper Ca îiaa aole,

eiicostîwin.2 a e IrthtelC lu îrt itule b l$usii in wo Iit rleeîco l't1 Col)î1CS of a
t'orcpîiîieicew1lîcl i lias .*1îwe aki n place (1o he cSuijet, lit, oui '<>Lrti dlip :111( li1e

ilcîînaîî overî îi.or oLiper Ca liai la : also, ciîiclos*illg a Copv of'Il l Ciîuis ifflîîer

wliielî t lie Coo-naneiit of thePv ie vasadbIi iilisteredl, intil lic or. -!'Jalnîiarv. 18M' wilîon
tCle on er ut tioîeîîcîît(ivnri n Cou nciî, rsec i oe 10 CI ON nj s vaiae.

At1veringIi o t lceevarînîls îîuiintand CSpeecilIV ho the Irepof dl ie Aî'hienCaon of'
'['î'il o acuîip: îviîgSiî r:îîIuisil a d'ýs tlesj>atel Ur'the .1 Silh or'October, yciur iI.ordship is

pic.. t r( î t, îat wC w n îld repouor j topinion., îti iei UiC le (dijioun flic iui1ate-

rial ~t iiow ciiuniicto i olis. a Ied tu de Con cluh sIionvlî icli wc ado 1 itoU.11î)i1ru. 1urtcd to
v'oeu- lordIsliî p ni11Iltlie Su1lu or.1 tino: aîid i otlia t. we ouh reportt die aîîswer wvliclî ve 'otulc
110W to 1iios ji to sod ini votu- Lerdshis l ýcftr, o!' hie I 2th of Aj iil îîiîitel v:

.. irs(.-Advert iti1 to tie ternis of, flic bstatlte 31I t (ieo. 111. Chaip. 31, Sec. 36 & 410, and
.. Olute brn lfu 'Rov--L Ctiiiiit>.coîld (lt1he,: LîcLît.elîit. Covoni-or., witli the aUvicc of tie

-Execiitive Comîicil, hîtl'conlsti tite antd ereet, or ondwatly .parsuitage or NRectory
44 vitliiiî t lie 1>rovînu:l, îIiuthfurthi ler sigiilicatîijrii ! i-Lis aesy's îlssu nei

" ec.9m/1-caiiLord Itipoîi's !)cspateli orillie '11 April, 18S32, lie r rcLS Sigifiî g
IlS 3i!ma e sjélasîre for die ereeflîîtf it rso iîe or for thflic îoviicuît uorîîii, or for

C ite r i tiliese [iiirjoses?

" 7'/ijd/q. Ile. ot:eci ion anid endowvnent, of' the fifty-seii 1tRctoJ.ic:, Uv5w 1oSir
3oloriie, va'l daid Iaw~fîl acts

i;toiru'/il.-lrf flicprcced<lig quiestions lc iie ridin fdiealliriiativc, liave the JRectors
.. of, it ticVarilsiles so ci-ct cd anti eudo diicsanie ecclesiastical a îîthorit~y vitlîju ilicir

respetiveiiiîibts arctî.vegIet! ini tlii u Ite o f a anMAI iii E iîýland1; onit ihîn %vliat (Itherl
buti' I ishlaL an fit ri tl'y tniî:dr

In Oh)ltiiouit:u u, vuir îo rdSlIipjîs coiiiiiîaiiu.s, ive iave tlie lioiiour Lu rep)ort. thatadvcrdige

I<î thi Varionis tIoct n u!lits, andU especialI y to the iistruehiois conî;îiîîd ini Loni D atlîîrst'
PI)uspatclî Io S '. i t lhuid, i)f te22MI dJul', 12,roferre(lt o ii inte repot.i utheicAreu-ý

dca 1con of* York (l ri u)andid'11I'o Lu[die c 1e r 11 fthle Roval Cionîisioi , il îe whlol. of'
wilî!chili $ioW ýbecl Is. we arc.n îîiiun

M~'I:xN .
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SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

ist-That the Lieutenant Governor, vith the advice of the Executive Council, could
iawfully constitute and erect or endov any Parsonage or Rectory within the Province, without APPENDIX O.

the further signification of His Majesty's pleasure.

2nd.-We are of opinion, that Lord Ripon's Despatch, of the 5th April, 1832, cannot be
regarded as signifying His Majesty's pleasuire for the erection of Parsonages, or for the
endowincnt of thein, or for either of those purposes.

3rd.-We arc of opinion, that the erection or endownent of the fiftv-seven Rectories, by
Sir John Colborne, are valid and lavful acts.

4th.-We are of opinion, that the Rectors of the Parishes so erected and endowed, have
ihe saie ecclesiastical authority within their respective limits, as are vested in the Rector of
a Parish in England.

We have, &c.
(Signed) J. DODSON,

J. CAMPBELL,
R, M. ROLFE.

(Copy.)
No. 63. ToRONro, 21st Septe/iber, 1838.

My LoRD,

In coinpliance with your Lordship's Despatch, of the 30th Marci, (No. 48,) commu-
nicating the copy of an Address agreed to by the House of Lords, requesting certain returns
relative to the Clergy Reserves, and Rectories, in Upper and Lower Canada respectively, and
desiring nie to furnislh you with this information so lar as tic Province of Upper Canada is
concerned, I have now the honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith, the following
teturns:

:1st.-The Return fron the Croivn Lands Office, slewing the amount of Clergy Reserves
sold in Upper Canada, in each year since 1827, and the number of acres sold in each year;
the total arnount for which they were sold; the total ainount of inoney received in each year
upon such sales-distin guishing principal from interest; the disposai Of suIs received on
accoutiL of principal and interest; and the total amount invested or paid over.

2nd.-The Receiver General's account of monies received by hha froni various sources,
ajd of payments made therefroin, for the support of a Protestant Clergy within Upper Canada,
in cach year, fron 1827 to 1837 inclusive, respectively.

3rd.-Tlhe Surveyor General's Statenient of the Rectories created in Upper Canada. with
an account of the lands assigned to each.

4th.-Statement of the salary paid to each of the Incumbents of Rectories in Upper Cana-
da, by warrant on the Receiver General.

Fromn these returns your Lordship will gather all the information which this Government
cai afford, in answer to the requisition of the Flouse of Lords.

Upon one of the heads of inquiry, the information can only be officially furnislhed by the
proper Department in London, vhere the amount of the proceeds of successive sales of Clergy
lands, is from time to time understood to be vested in the public funds.

The Officer receiving such proceeds, in this Province, pays the amount each vear into
the Military Chest, under the authority of a Despatch from the Secretary of State, dated 2nd
April, 1831.

I have the honour to be,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) GEO. ARTHUR.
rihe Right ionourable

The LonD GLENELG,

4jî G . 4
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SRE-ruus, sheu.in lthe amnounit of Clergy Reserres sold int UIpJer canada. in cach y¡ear, since 1827, and the nwnber of acres sold
re x0. a . in each iear : the total ianiount for which thet, irrre sold lthe total arnount oj money rceeired in ech year upon such

sale.s-distinguishing pritcipal fron interest the disposal ofsuns receired on account of principal and interest ; and
the to:ta arntu tinjrlstrd or paid iorer.

Total ammnlt of Total ainnount of .Motit paid each immArnnt piieach! Amount orol'Iere. Total amoubqlnt for mouyeivede-t- . to ar into i .the yeoart s t he ConatillkelitAent R E 31 A R K S.
.ii. e:ich whih hl in eni ye : a ach year: 3silitary iChe:t : Iecesver Genral: for salar and

y-a. l'roý1fnetal urcy rinicisal, linterest. 1'rincipal. Interest. ibu em ns

4£s s. >.~ £ s. .h £ tîjC 1>

8 7 .* .. .. ............................. .......... . .. ... .. ...... .. ......... . N.l1 -Th i<lferent cout,,

828 None. None sold. Noue. Ntnte. Noie. Nue. Nue. tu ltr.usrtpslcuiteatg
t I ~Itv<sg bhespsid jin,î

1829 1801 1 152129 0 0 2106 1 S Noue. NNoe. I I ' 19 6Mt itssrhtwere

I tut 9I>teitCll (rom ILord
1130 I705< 23152 4 i 6216 11 None. Nue. Nue. g 13a2 a Ihudepri.

ttsiclt, lnd .lDp&ril

1881 2 56j, 17306 12 I1- 8010 -il 259 1.1941101 0 NuOiloe. 1207 130ofelUwtinent or

1832 .1.1 '. 2287 19 0 10239 9 7i - 173 17 11 8000 0 0 797 15q.1 b Esg15

183 62282 41747 19 9 114080 16 i 851 4 S4 îOO O O0I0708 7 9 1-35 Il D4

18C1 5952 .11376 18 7 11167 9 5181 1

1835 5900014 10973 15 8 17001 3 54 11111 6 si1-30000O0 ' 107 9 14 2508 16 2à

'l' 13 h 1lion.1P. JRobinsonî.
Tot: ttois.ffic

1 . 1907C 13229 1 5 9396 19 9 1395 18 6 350 o 13u7177 1'n9 il 5 re,
.. lJuy, 183.

Jssv. ansgeslir sfur M

<0 t5td r.9076S 10' 1181 Noe. Nsue. 102 4 $ j lots. R. IL. Sullivans,18 i6. -1l136; 14 27755 10 04i 76 0 8 1 4o i csstNo e.nlois
oend ofyr.1t

1887 81549 52:b5s 7 4 18318 6 8 6us7 8 8 -5 6 Il 5888 O 14 1266 5 4j

1838 2175 1.1321 2 7 ;10910 19 1 2114 l119 11000 0 O0 99i110 2160 16 O

D £ s. Ila..SU LIAN

3293 11000 0 0

CUowN LANîJ Orrier, TOItONTO), 2I.st illarch, 1S39.

Accou.Nr of tuonirs receireil hy tihe Recirtr Gtneral, front rarious sources, rend (f paypents moade lhcrifron.fur te support of a
Protestant iClergy, tritin ,.Ullier Cantada. aled tear, froîn 1 C27 Io 1837. iliae!uirt'ly.

y M7.I.1. T .£t s.. ca

Batlansce rpttitiuii irai tue Ieceiver GueaI> dlitinui ipîeni mutire ?,itister at York,. 2e5 O O
ll:ai1db. otlie Fitii n applicablIsIle sujîpot t jSaIry lu two Arclidezacous ............... cono o
of aa 1<0<iiCtalti lIei z-v.................... 571 13 o 104iaid Ille Coluniiatl Utice., in Lonîdon,Ï ,.iVateaut

F~rotit tueeGtiîsaI ;s ii lTerrjitutiiil Pond3, ttueri cotoçtitituiîtg (Ilie two A rclidleuciiorie-York
aile Ljelîetîit (ouverinr'qWarrants........600 0 0 tend Kiîtgç80n0..........................0Is0 G'il

xi 17.1 laS104 £5057060l
1828.4 01028.

('rom arFuîd D ............................. 600 0u0o1:%tditiomuil %ipeai10ti u le Rector et.*a 'rk,.....225 0 0
àAimoiety ofelile exîueil.eN uctirreil hIlltise cc.

deacore of Yom IL, oet a joierney Io and frote
Euilaràd. si deigliîeeii mîonde.is Mcentionî

ilîcre, utIlIle iîsilec or Ille Secreîary of
St.îîe, wiîiîltetsgaged ini suuîciting frontuil i.%
illnjesty's (Goveribiieit Ilite C(Jirernf Kiisg'sç
Coliege., ani l etIo lule affi<re oif te
00 l0 it0rcl......................1b1io

Salaries î.o wo Arclideaectus .................. Couo 0o

60000 0 1435 100

_None. 82918S9.

Fronît (fficeicoilectitg te Reis of C Iergyjzidditional stj;tent 10 lime 1Hector of York,........21-75 00
Re.serves tioder ltaene............... . 3- 26 18 14 S ilry tlu wîaArliodeacons,.....................600 0 0

FKoru Cruwii (liand!1). ...................... 600 0O0

026n114e.82507 0s o
18307 1830.

Frotn Offictrs ctIliecîiatg tte Clergy Iteserves' ilclii doua i iiietl 1 Iote ltr.cîor of York,.........2 0 0
iIeaiss tder Iee ................... j58500 1'aille Rs iev. George O'KiiI $tewart, 6 moreles'

rt t....................... 0salaryasunue oflte.i-iTithdeClergymen 0 r s
oftprovincer......................

Saiary tu îwî> Arcdexnatshh...................0 co ma

1831. "Il, -0 01851.
Front Ilime Sureties of the lite Stepsiîtîia1lewaru,. 360 0 0IJîaddîiiionai stijienui lutire Itector of Yeork,...... 175 ýO o
Frot te ef'icer- cttlieciing itee Relais of ciergy hPaid the Itev. George OKIiv b Stewart, vr eonehs n

Rtes-erves tuiler lente. 630 0oO salary, due last year..................... 50 O0
Front the Cruwri F'sds ID. tantd A..............700 0t'aid do. a.ddo rairsalaryifor

I titis12 months ............. ............. 100 O 0I a w-ce18archdeaconsn................... d thi Dea

lofgh0e invsne o
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R E C E I ' T S.

1832.

Froi ithe Ollicers collecting the Rets of Clergy
iteserves under lease,...................

Fromn the Officer collecting ile Interest of Clergy
Lands sold,............................

1853.

Fron Officer collecting the Interest on Clergy
Land sold, ............................

Fron the Officer collecting hie Itenîts of Clergy
Reserves u.nder lease....................

Fromt tie Officer in Lonlon receiving the divi-
dends on inonies arising fron thie sale of
Clergy Lands. invested iii England. ......

From Thomas Baines, Esquire, Itents of Clergy
Iteserves, .............................

£

1884.

Frum the Officer collecting tie Rents u Clergy
Reserves u înder lease, ...................

Fron the Orlicer collecting the Interest on Clergy
Lands sold.............................

l'rom the Officer iin Loindoin, for dividenîds on
procceds of Clergy Lands, invested in
Engl .............................

From tilie Crown Fund K. tu enable the Receiver
General tu pay 85 per cent. on the salaries
oflthe Minsionaries of the Clurchl of England
in this Province, and Pensions to retired
blission-aries anid Vidows, formerly paid
by the Society for the Propagation of tlie
G ospel,.............................

£

1885
Fromn ite Officer collecting the Rents ofClèrgy

Reserves under lease,................
Fron the Officer collecting the Interest on Clergy

Lands sold,.......................

Cairied forward,............£

STDRLIaGeI.

£ s. D.

450 0 0

717 19 81

£ 1167 19 81

637 10 1I1

1689 6 0

864 1a

265 14

5457 10 1

5685 il

956 6

4186 10 0

2501 5 O

7429 12 7j

3801 19 0&

1896 15 là

5698 14 7

l' A Y M E N T S.

1832.

Additional stipend to the Rector ofYork, for six
imontls, in full of further claims,.........

Salaries to two Arclhdeacons, for six mnonths, ...
Paid the Rev. George O'Kill Stewart, 6 mrîonîtls

salary, as one of the Established Clergy,...
l'aid the following Missionaries 6 inonths' allow-

ance, viz:-
5a£ 50 0 0 .... £250 0 0

28 a 100 0 0.... 2800 0 0
Sa 75 0 0.... 225 0 0
1a 4315 0.... 87 10 0

£

1835.

Salaries to two Arclhdeacons, le niontis, ......
Missionary allowance to du. 6 du.......
Paid the Rev. George O'Kill Stewart, 12 monthls'

salary, as one of the Establislhed Clergy,....
Ilissionary allowances, 6 inonths, viz.-

20a£100 0 0 .... £2600 0 0
2a 75 0 0.... 150 0 0
1a 65 0 0 .... 180 O 0
7( 1 50 0 0.... 350 0 0
Sa 25 0 0 .... 75 0 0

Paid for erecting a houise and preparing a Glebe
at Adelaide, so nuch on account,.......

Paid on accouit of Parsonage Ilouse, lohawk
Settlemient............................

£
1884.

Salaries and allowances to two Arclhdeacons,...
Salarv, the llev. George O'Kill Stewart, as one

of the Establisled Clergy,...............
Do. ta the ecretary of the Clergy Corporation,

from Isthlarcli, 1838,to Sist March, 1834, ait
the rate of £150 per annun ; and from -Ist
April oSulla June, 1834, ut the rate of £800
per a numi,............................

Allowance to aflisionaries for 6 monhs, ending
Sist Dec. 1833, viz.

19 a £46 13 4 each,
5 a 3 6 8 "
4 a 25 0 0
1 a 55 0 0
1la 15 0 0
Sa 70 0 0

Allowance to do. for six ionthls, ending 30ti
Jâne, 1884,..... ..................

32 a£70 0 0 each,
18 50 0 0

a 25 0 0

Paid 85, per cent. i rithe salaries and pensions
to Missioiiaries, retired Alissionar s and
Widows, formerly paid by the Society for
the Prq¡gation of the Gospel, for the six
milbs ending Sist Decemîber, 1834, viz.

I a £120 0 0 each,
5 a 100 0 0
la 137 10 0 "

l1 a 30 0 O
la 30 6 8 "

Zretired, a 50 0 0
1I a 15 0 0

2 Widows, a 25 0 0

Ordinary and incidental expenses of Clergy
Corporation Office, ....................

Inspecting Clergy Res.wrves,..............

1835.
Salary and allowances to two Archdeacons,.
Salary to the Rev. George OKill Stewart, one

of the Establisled Clergy,.............
Salary to the Secretary of the Clergy Corp'n...

Carried forward,............£

£ S. D.

45 0
487 10

50 0

3362 10 0

3945 0 0

3305 0 0

45 0 0

90 0 0

4S27 10 0

899 il

100 0

214 8 .6(

1273 8 8

2940 0 0

3798 6 a

155 7 114
559 12 10f

9940 14 4j

1005 15 0

100 0 0
270 0 0

1875 15 0

Dollar s 4a6d.. APPENDIX 0.
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1857.
From Londoun divtils <in investmlients.........
Ients or Clergy Reserves,..................11798 16 5
Iinterest on sales of Clerg .Lands, ........... 5 4 l4
Froni the Crown nFund ................... 58 6

____£ 10917 24,

7.......... 7 0 "

.......... a 0a150"
10........... a 50 0 0"
2 (retiredl)... a 50 0 0

do ... a 15 0 0
7 Widows, .. a 25 0 0

Ditto dimto six inontih , ending Sist Decemliber,
1856, viz

............................... *.. a £.1)5 o
I........... a 70 0 0
I........... a 63 15 0
19 ........... l 50O 0 0

(retireud)... a 50 0 0
I du. ... a 15 0 0

7Widows, .. a 25 0 0

Inspecting Clemgy Reserves.,...............
Contingencies tf tIe Clergy Corporation Office,
Parsonage Ilouse, lay of Quinte, ............

Do. do. ai Adeliaide,..............

£
1887,

Salary and ailloiwance to otwio Arclhdeacons,.
Vo. lo the Rev. George O'Kiil Stewart, s one

of the Establishled Cletgy.............
Du. tIle Secretary of tIe Clergy Corp'n...

3iissionîaries anud idVuows, for the Nix imonths,
ending SOth Junie, 1837, viz.

........... a £85 0 0 each,
Swithm arrears ai 75 0 0

do a 70 0 O"
2 do a 63150"

17 do a 50 0 0
2 (retired])... a 50 0 0
I do ... a 15 0 0

Widows... a 25 0 0

Ditto ditto (or lhe six mionths ending Sis
)eceiber, 1837, viz.

........... a £85 0 0 each,
.......... a 70 0 0

........... a 63150"
9...........a 5000 "

.......... a 868 "

e (retired)... a 50 0 0 "
1 do ... a 15 0 0
7 Widows... a 25 O 0 "

Contimngencies of Clergy Corporatio Office,.

£

S27S 10 0

3528 i5 0

25 2 0

92 17 105
270 0 0

97 2 51
84sî8 17 10

1005 iM O

100 0 0
270 0 0

535 10 0

528 I 8
55 10 105

806 17 65

E. E.
REcElVER GENER s rici,

Toronto, 22nd March. 1839.

JOIIN Il. DUNN,
rcEWL t NMGE.rmuàL.

If

___________ ~0iirs a 4L Gd. es.

BIrotghi forward. ............. £ 691 14 7j 'rongt forward,...............£ 137 15 0
D)ividlends "oninenns in London, . . . . . . . . . . 10 Salaties andi Pensions (wvith arreatrages) to Mis-
Fromt theCrownFund ... . . . . . . . . ........ 598 siona ies, retired Missiona ries, andV Widows,

fIor Ie six mioitis, endiilg 30th June, 1835,

.. . ........ aleev10.......

.nterest on .ergy Land sles. ......

I...........f £70 0 eaho ,4 ........... < a 815 O
. .. .. .. . . fi 63 15 0 "
.. .. . . . . .. l 50 0 0
(retired)... a 50 0 0

do. ... a 15 0 0
W ~idons... a 25 0 0O
i do. ... a SS O 8

1 do. ... a 50 0 0

SDitt u ditto for the six onmols ending Sist Dec.
1885, i :

4.. ........ a 85 0 0each,
.....................................a 70 0 0"

........... a 0S 15 0 "
......... fi 50 0 0 "

S (retired)... fi 50 0 0
do. ... i 15 0

4Widows,.. at 25 0 O
S 02 10 0

Glebe luonses in Carradocn ind Adelaide,.......118 18 îj
Ordinary aui iicidental expenses Clergy Corpo.

ration Office,...........................65 18 10

£! £188 i 8 4 8 71

Jivitetnds on inveldnieiî in Londun, .......... 655 71Salaries andti llowances to two Archdeacons,... oos0 14 6
lcel1t (Pt CI yItecrves,................... q1 5 1 ialary to the Rev. George O.Kill Stewart, a
ItereiclergyLansales.............. 16 one of the IIilisliel Clergy.............100 0 0

j'romi thleCrcwnFundJi,..aary to the ec'y. of the Clergy Corporation, 270 0 0
eissionaries and Widows, for the six montlhs

............ a £85 0 0 eacli,
i .......... .a 76 0 0 I"
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Surveyor Geneal's Stateient er lCectories, &c.

Nrame. escription <f Lot. NAo of Acres
ILev. George Arcihbold, Cornwal-Lot No. 19, and the Westerly 150 acres of Lot

No. 38, in the 8th Concession, ii the Township of Cornwall, 350
acres; also a slip of land situate betwen ithe rear boundary of the
Towni of Cornwall, as reckoned by the Eastern boundary ... . 410

liev. J. P. Beck Lindsay, i/iansburgh-Part of the centre Commons, in the Ist and
2nd Concessions in Williamsbîîrgh, 374 acres; the centre Com-
nons between Lots Nos. 18 an1d .19, in theI st, 3rd and 4th Con-
cessions, in the Township of Matilda, .163 acres ; Lot No 19, Gth
Concession, Matilda .................................... 400f

Rev. Dominxick E. Blake, Adcaide-Lot No. 12, 1st Concession North of Egrenont
Rload; L ot No. 25, inm tie Ist Concession South of Egremont Road,
in the Townîship of A delaide; and Lois Nos. 8 and 9, in Front
Street, in the Town of A.elaide......................... 400

ler. Thomas Phillips, D. D. Etobicoke-Lots Nos 3 and 4, in the front range ; West
part of 3, in the second range ; Lot No. 4, in the second, third and
fonth racnges, containing together 205 acres, ini the Township of
Etobicoke ........................................ 205

Rtev. Edward J. Boswell, Carleton Place-Lot No. 2G, ini the 2nd Concession ; and Lot
No. 2, in the 7Ih Concession, in the Township ofiRamsay,...... 400

Ikev. Mark Burîîhnnh, Si. Thomas-Lot No. 9, in the] st Concession ; and Lot No. 17,
in ih ieh Concession, in) the Township of South'old,........ 400

Rev. John Radclire, JNari;ck-Lots Nos. 15, and 25, in the istConcession, in the
Towiship of W arwick, ................................. 400

Rev. V. P. Mayerhiofhr, Marham-Lot No. 9, in the 5th Concession, in the Township
of Markhamr ; and Lot No. .19, in the 9th Concession, in tie
Tovnship of Vaiglian, ................................. 400

Rev. A. -. Burwell, By/town--Lot No, 17 and 18, in the Ist Concession, on the Ottawa,
in the Townsipl of Gloucester, about, ...................... 400

Itev. James Nagrath-Lot No. 23, in the 2nd Conîcessionî; and Lot No. 29, in die 4th
Concession, in the Township of Chinguacousy, East of -Juron-
tario Strect..................................... .. 400

Rev. John Cochrane, Bellei//cde-Lot 16 and 17, in the 3rd Concession; in the Town-
ship of Tliurlow, conîtaining 200 acres; and the rear part of Lot
No 4; i icthe Ist Concession, of the Township of Thurlow, con-
taining 18 acres, ...................... .. .............. 418

Parish Church, in Bath-The front 50 acres of Lot No. 12; Lot No. 13; and the west
of Lot No. 14, in tie thi Concession in the Township of Ernes-

tow ,...................................................400

lcv. Saltern Givins, Apanee-Lots Nos. 15 and J6, in the 4th Concession, in, the
Township of' Richmiond,.............. ............. 400

Parish Chureb, in Wi//iamsburgh-Lots Nos. 18 and 19, in the 4th Concession, in the
Township of Williamnsburgh,..... ..................... 400

Rev. James Padfield, Mlrch-Lot No. 2 and 32, in the 4th Concession on tie Rideau,
in the Township of Nepean,...... .................. 400

Parish Church, in the Tovn ofJRichmond, in 'the Bathurst District-Lot No. 24, in the
5ti Concession, in Guilbourn; and Lot 17, in the 9th Concession,
In the Township of Fitzroy ............................. 400

Rlev. Robert Lugger, B3rantford-Lot Nô, 3, in the 2nd'Concession, and Lot No. 9, in
the 3rd Concession, in the 'Township of Burford.

The Hon. & Ven'ble. Archdeacon Strachan, oronto-Lots Nos. 6 9, 22, ,i the 2nd
Concession; anîd Lot No. 17, in the 3rd Concession fron ithe Bay,
in the T[wnship of York.............................800

API~ENWX O.
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AP ENDmix .
Name. Description of Lot. N. of/Acres.

tev. R. F. Grout-Lots Nos. 31, 12, .J3 and 14, in the GUI Concession, in the Town-
Slil) of Grimsby, ...................................... . 400

Rlev. J. Miller, A'1ncaser-Lots Nos. 39 and -10, in the 5th Concession, in the Township
of A.caster,c............................--•• •.......... 400

Rev. George Mortimer, Thornhill-The North half of Lot No. 27, in the 1st Conces-
sion, in the Townshipi of Vaughan,........................ . 105

Rev. .1. G. Geddes, amilton, Gore Distric-Lot No. G, in the 13th Concession ; and
Lot No. 2, in the 14th Concession, in the Townishil) of East
lamiborougi,.......................................... 400

Rev. Francis Evans, Wl,'oodhiouse-S. W. quarter of Lot No. 1, ii the 3rd Concession;
Souith hall of Nor h h Ialf of No. 1, in the 3rd Concession ; South-
vest quarter of Lot No. 2, in the 3rd Coicession ; North part

Lot No. 6, in the Ist Concession: part of Lot No. 10, in the th
Concession, Tonviship of Woodhouse, ..................... 402

Rev. Jolh Grier, Ameliasburgh-Lots No. 96 and 102, in the 2nd Concessionî of
Amenliasburgh,......................................... 400

Rev. F. ïMack, 11'el/ington Srpwre-Lot No. 6, in the 2nd Concession; Lot. No. 10,
ini the 411h Concession, East lamborough,.................. 400

Rev. Sanuel Armnour.Cacan-Lot No. 17, in te 4th Concession ; Lot No. 10, in the
lOth Concession, ' Township of Cavan.

Rev. II Blakcv-Lots Nos. IS and 3'9, in the AIth Concession of Augusta, and the
Coinions between, ..................................... 450

Rev. Benjanin Croivn, 1,iondon-Lot No. 13, in Concession C. : and part of Lot No.
15, in the 3rd Coicession, in the Township of London,....... 375

Rev. William Macaulay, Hallonell-Piart of' Bilock D. in Sophiasburgh............ 400
Rev. Michael Larris, Perh-Lot No. [7, in the 7th Concession of Bathurst; Lot No. 4,

in the 3st Concession of Drunnnond........................400

Nev. W. Il. Gunning, Eabetutoen-Lot Nos. 19 and 20, iln th 5th Concession, in the
Township of.Elizabethtown.............................. 400

Rev. Hl. Patton, Oxrrd, .D.-East half' Lot No. 1.5, in thest Concession ; Lot No.
16, Jst Concession ; Lot No. 1G, Gth Conîcession-Townlshi p of

Oxford, .............................................. 450
lev. .1. Anderson, Bertie-Lots Nos. G and 7, in 5th Concession; Lots Nos. G and 7, in

Gth Concession-Towislhip of Bertic,.....................400

Rev. R11. I. D'Olier, Petcrlborough-Lois No. 17. in hie 2nl Concession, and No. 40, in
the 13th Concessin, in the Townsip of Smith; Park Lots No. 8,
315 ain .16, in the 3rd Concession of Monnghan; Towin Lots No.
' to 4, on Huniter. Water and Brock Streets, in Pctcrborough.

Rtev. William Betridge, Voodsioc-Lot No. 2, in the ist Concession, Oxford west;
Lot No. 16, in 5tih Concession, Oxford east................. 400

Rtev. Charles Mahews, St. .Joh's Church, Yonge Street-Lot No. 14. in the 2nd Con-
cession, east of Yonge Street, in the Touwnship of York,....... 200

Rev. A. N. Bethuîe, Cobourg-Part of No. 15, Broken front; Broken ifront B.: West
half 15, Broken front A.: Lot No. 27, in the Gth Concession:
Part of No. 2, in the 7th Conicesson-Towship of Hamilton,
about ................................................ 400

Rev. James Coghlai-Part of Lot No. 9, in the ist Concession of Hope, 36 acres, vith
Messnage, or Dwelling-house, surrendered value £-1060 6s. 3d.

1Rev. Benjainiî Cronyn, second Church in the Totenship of London, on the Nort-east
corncr f Lot 17, Gth Concession, containing 4 acres-Lot No. 12,
in Gt Concession, and Lot No. 15, in the 7th Concession, in the
Townshipm of London,................................... 400
(And the North-cast corner of Lot No. .1G, in the 3rd Concession,
in tie Townslhip of London, being 4A1> acres, deeded by the Rev.
Ie-j;îmnin Cronyn to the Crowi.)
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Name. Descripiiot of Loi. No. of Acres.

Rtev. Romaine Rolph, Amherstburg /h-Lots Nos. 80 and Si, in the 7th oncession, in
the Township of Maldei , ............ .................. 400

ltev. Jamîes Clark, St. Catharines-Lot No. 3, in the 5tlh Concession, aid Lot No. 3, in
the Gth Concession, in ti Townsip of Grantham,............400

Itcv. James Clarke, T/horold-Lots Nos. 9S, 99, 100 and 121, in te Tovniship of
Thorold,..............................................400

Rev. James Clarke, Louth-Lots Nos. Il and 12, in the 4th Concession, and Let No.
12, in the thi Concession, in ie Township of Louti,..........300

llev. William Leeming, Chippawa-Lots Nos. 72, 89, 88 and 106, in the Towiship> of
Stam frd ............................................. 400

Iter. Richard Flood, Delaware-Lot No. 22, 1st Range north of the Long-woods Road,
and L ot o.16,in th jst Concession, in tic Township of Carradoc, 435

llev. Job Deacoi, Alo/phutsown-Lot No. 24, ii thei st Concession, (under lease to
Willet Casey, and Moses Carnalian) ; Lot No. 25, in the ist
Concession, iiithe Township of Adolpliustowni; and Lots 6, 7
ad 8, north side of Third Street, and G, 7 and 8, souith side of
Fourtlh Street, in the c own of Adollustowi,..............164

ilev. Job Deacon, Fredericksburgh-Lots Nos. 9, 10 and i1, in the 2nd Concession, in
Fred ricksbur ....................................... 250

1eV. William Johnson, Sandu.ich-Lot No. 3, east of River au Puce ; the Front or
North half of Lot No. 1,. between River au Puce and River au
Pêche, in the Townîship of Maidstojie; Lot No. 8, i4 Broken
Front, in Tilbury Street, about............................ 400

Parish Churcht (St. GCeorgc's) in Clae-Lots Nos. 20 and 27, in the 2nd Concession,
in tc Toviship of Clarke ; ani 15 acres north of the road on

Lot No. 34, in the 2nid Concession, in the Township of Clarke,
von by S. S. Willmot, Esquire,.......................400

Parist Ghurch (St. John's) n Dar/ington-Lots Nos. 25 and 31, in the Ist Concession,
ini the Township of Iarlington........................... 400

Rev. Short-NorI-cast lialf 21, in the 2nid Concession; West hal 26, 2nd
Concession; and 17, in I]$ Concession, in the Township of
3eckwith,........................................ 400

Parish Cturch, in Chatham-Lots Nos. 8 and 5, in the lst Concession, in the Township
of Tilbury west; and Lot No. 2, ietween Belle River and River
Ruscuni, in the Toviishi) of Roclheste, about................400

Rtev. Thomas Creen, Niagara-Lots 126, 127, 128 and 130, in the Township of
Niagara,.........................................400

Rtev. Artlhur Palner-Lot C. Division A.; the Reserve Lot between C. and the River
Spîeed; Lots Nos. 14 and 15, Division A. containing 86 acres, in
the Township of Guelph, exchangeby tile.IRev. A. Painer for
wild land; also the centre part of' St. George's Square, in the
Town of Guelph, containing 54- perches; the rear halves of
Lots Nos. 3 and 4, in the 10Ith Concession; and Broken Lots
No. 3 and 4, in the11th Concession, in the Township of Puslinoh, 326

'Tlie Archdeaconî of Kingston-Block C. adjoining the Town of Kirigston, containing
18 acres; E. - of Lot No. 12; Lot No. 13; and the W. î of Lot
No.-14, in the 4*th Concession, in the Townshipof Kingston, ... 500
Lot No. 42, in the 3rd Concession, in the Township of Ernest-
Town, .......... ......................... 200

Parish Church, in t/heTown ofBarrie.-Lot No. 28, in the-13th Concession; Lot No.10,
ii the 'ItIh Concession, in the Townshiîp of Innisfil; and Lot No.
17, in the 8th Concession, in the WTonship of Jnnisfil, about.... 420
Lots 131, 132, 133, north of Mark Street; Lots 114 and 116,-
north of Worsley Street; Lot 116, south of Macdonald Street. in
the Town ot Barrie.

APPENDIX O.
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OSrrS.%1riii.us, paid t I/te -Clergy and lissionaries o' the Cihurchi of England, in
U'per Canada," agreeab/y o list fhe Mernisledo>'n thc Gorernment O/lice, for the

year ending 30t1h .Tune, 1838-lhe amoiunt f whic/ is paid by a l arrant on the

Rieccever Genieral, riz:'

Archhol, George.................
Anderson, Johni ............... ...
Atkin.son. A.F.....................
Armo iS ll i.................

Beh n ,A. N ....................

la ke. 1 . ... >...................
Blakey, lIobert...................

,oswe .ll,. J. . ... ........... . .. . .
Bunhami, i u................

C k .. ....................
ohane, .Lhn..............

CeenV Thoms..................
C ro , . e j.. ... .. ...................

Deacn, Jolb......................
Denro ee, dward ....... .........
Evans. Franci .....................
Flod, \liihard.....................

ller, T .B......................*
G.e e sJi . \ .......................
GL.ivins. a er ( ...................
G ri r,.lv.. . ........................
Gront, G. IL F, .i................
Gurney. W . .. î~....................
H i s, M I .........................
JIlm o, JW .......................

ueming . W......................
L iwndlay. J. G. i ....................

[>acaov. i W.....................
Alîk. Hreineick...................

agrmh5. Jam....................
M ayeJoh inrV.. ..................

illrt, John.......................
ortim r. eor e...................

PSîadekl, Jame.....................
Pattonl. enry ....................
Phillips.T om s.............. ... .

I de il ,John ........... ...... ..

Iloges, IL.V ..... . ............... ..
itllh, I l.nine ................. ..
Shortt, Jonathian ..................

Stu rtGeogeO'Kill ..............
Strachian. lJohnll.................. ..

W ade W , . . ....... ........... ..

M, l itr.. 2. Gil. c h

8,5

5
50
85

50
50
85
5

50
50
50
85
50
85
50
5050
50

85
85
85

$5
50

5 -

85
50 (
S3

50
$5

50

85
70
50
50
$5
50
$5

316
50

O 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

0
0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 017

0 0o

O 0
0 0O

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0O
(j 0)
0 0o

0 0O

0O0

O 0

O 0O
0o0

17 t)

0 0

Cornwall, Easternl District.
Fort, Erie, Niagara do.

Bailh, Midland do.
Cavan1,Newastle do.
Cobourg, Newcastle do.
WXoodtock, London do.
AdelaidLe, Lonlon do.
Prescott, Jolinstown 1 do.
Carleton Place, Batliirst do.
St. T'hoiis, London do.
St. Catlariies, Niagara do.
fBelleville. ]lasting(s do.
Niaga ra, Niagara (10.
London. London (do.
Adolphtîstown, Iidland do.
BrO~kville, JIstown do.
Simeoe, Talbot do.
Delaware, London do.

iChathmian. Werstern do.
Hamîlion . Gore do.
B ,ay Quinté, Midland do.
Carrvinr Place, Prince Edward
Grimsby, Niagara do.

beŽthîtowu, Joi nstown do.
Perth. Untliuirst do.

,S:mwichî, Westeru Io.
wa. Niagara do.

iiNiansburgi E,1astern do.
Picton, Prince Edward (10.
A mhîlerstbuîrgh. Western do0.
fToroso township, Home do.
MarkhiamHlomedo.
Ancaster. Gore do..
Thorniihill, IIone (10.
leckwith, Rathurst do.
Geilph, Gor do.
Kempq t vil le, Bathîurst do<.
Etobicoke, Hlomeî do.

Wrwvick, I .ondaonî do.
l ichmjond, Bathuîrst dlo.

nabrck, Eastern( do.
iPort HJope, Nevcastle do.
lKingstoni, MAidland do.
T'I'oronîto, e cate do.
Pet erb or.oughl, Newvcast le do.

The ector aid A rehdeacon of York, by special Wart;îrant o, the Rciver caneral, on the
Cler Fud . .................................. 300 Sterling, pler Annui.

The Archdecon and Rector ofKi o, ditto, .............. .300 do. do.

'he above lIeniient las also an allowaice, as one of tle
Established ClergV ini this Province, pîaid ly special War-
raut, fromi th sa e fund, ............................ 100 do. do.

JOHN H-. DUNN,
1 AG ila.m

22nîd Murrh.'/. 1809,!.

.

..

..
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APPENDIX P.-(See Journal, Page 87.) Armoix P.

TO T E QUEEN'S M1OST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
mOST GitACIOUS SOv ElEIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons House of AidreiI),

Ascmblv of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliainent assembled, bcg leave to represent to CiieIse o

Your Majesty, that iii the second Session of the twelftlh Parliamnent, we besought Your
Majestvs Royal Prcdcccssor to restore the Pensions of certain Chclsea Pensioners, wlho had
been prevailed upon to commute their Pensions, and to seule in this Province ; and Your
Mjesty's Principal Secretary of State for tie Colonies, in bis Despatch to Sir Francis Bond
lead, dated 3I2thi January, 1837, vas pleased to transmit a Communication from the Deputy

Secretary at War, dated the ninitli day of the sanie month, requesting to be furnished with a
list of the men alluded to, with full particulars of each man's case, when the Secretary at
War woui(l consider wiethier any mode of relief to tlhcm was in his povcr.

Tha. mnanv of these Pensioners have died since we rade an appeal to His late Majesty,
and al of themil Io wiere capable of active service, have. during the late Rebellion in this
Province, inanifested the sanie determ nation to uphold the iLtegrity of the Empire and the
holnoir of the Crowvn, as they hbad fornerly done in various parts of Your Majestys extensive
Dominions.

Thlat covinced of Your Majest.y's desire to do ample justice to ail you-r Subjects, and
that the Cominuted Pensioners settled in this Province arc descrving of Your MALajesty's
nost gracious favour-w inost humbly, yet carnestly, besecch Ycur Majesty, te restore the
suirvivinU Commiuted Pensioners settled ini this Province, to tlheir Pensions,-an act that vould
gladdei the lhcarts of tiose (Icpressed persons, vhro wvould dtis again becomne the objects of
the Royal Bouinty.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKE R.

Commons House of Assembly,
10)th April, 1839.

APPENDIX Q.-(See Journal, Page 119.)

(Copy.)

To -rE HoNOURABLE 'rHE COUIONS HOUSE OF.ASsEIBLY

TuE Conmittce of Privilege, to whon ivere referred the Resolutions adopted by the
Ilonourable the Legislative Council in relation to the bill sent up from from your Honourable
louse, enititled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to proceecd to England, on bchalf of this
SProvince, anud for other purposes thereim-mentioed, beg leave to report:

Th-at they have atteitively exaunined into the practice and proceedings of the Parliament,
of Great Britain and Jreland, as well as that of this Province, and they can discover no prece-
dent for the proceedmigs of the Legislative Council, referred to your Coninteer can
ticv find any that, in the opinion of your Connittee, ivould at all go to varrant the course
pursued by tiat Honourable House, in reference to the said bill.

Your Coiimittee are of opinion, that the Legislative Cotuncil should either have rejected,
adopted or amended, the said bill; and thcy can find ne single instance on the Journals of the
suid Council, vhere a bill passed by your Hlonourable House has been rejected, and where
tesolutiotis, at the same time passed, giving the reasons for such rejection,have been communi-

cated to vour Honourable House.

If the bill sent. up by your Honourable House, can-bé considered in the light of aanoney
bill, the Legislative.Council miglt have requested a-conference with your Honourable House:
and if acceded to, the opinions of the Coicil, in thei instrctions te heir Committee, might
have been in such ianner ceiiyed to your Honourable iuse: and ifmsatisfactoryyour
Hlonourable House might. 'have so resolvd, andasked a coinference o ithe subject Of the last
conference, where written answers te the reason of.the Council ight Ie read anddelivered
in like mainner. In the fourth Session ofthe eleventh Parliament, such a course >waspursned
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by the Legislative Council, upon the subject matter of the Supply bill, and was acceded to by
the A sscib ly.

ineed it hlas been pursued iii reference to other than inoneybilis, and had it been adopted
in the present instance, each House could have recorded their justification to the Province at
large:; and your Honourable House would have had an opportunity to prove, that the reasons
givCn bv the Honourable the Legislative Council, for not passing so necessary and highly
imnportant a menasure, wcre entirely foundced on error. But the course adopted by the
Council (if acquiesccd in) has left your lonourable House nio alternative-but the Resolu-
lions must b cetered on vour Journals, without your having the power either to assent to, or
dissent from them ; and tihejustification of the Council goesforth to the world upon the Journals
of both louses, without au answer. A person, not failliar with the whole proceedings, upon
reading thc Journals of your lonourable House, would conclude that the reasons of the
Council were satisfIactory to your H-onourable House-becanse they would appear as having
been tacitly acquiesced in.

Your Committece are of opinion. that the course pursued by the Council is an infringement
upon the liberty and privileges of your Honourable House; and they beg leave to recommend
the adoption of such neans, as in your wvisdomn you shall deem proper, to induce the Legis-l'
tive Counicil to vithdraw the Resolutions sent down by them.

Ail which is respectfullly subrnitted.
HENRY SHERWOOD.

CIAIRMAN.

Commiltee Room, HIouse ofAssembly,
22nd April, 1839.

APPENDIX R.-(See Journal, Page 126.)
APPENDIX R. TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Addre. to the Quen,
retive' to, ct':tnt claims

theicrinofrind
fro tite United Lute- ouf

Aieria.

Mos·r GRAcious SOvEREGN,

We, Your lajesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legisiative Council of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly renew to Your Majesty our warm and devoted
assurances of attachment to Your Majesty's Person and Government.

Inhabiting a distant portion of Your Majesty's extended Empire, the people of Upper
Canada, in times of the greatest danger, and under the nost trying circumstances, have boldlv
and faithîfully maintained the supremnacy of the British Crovn in this Province against all
enemics; and bave ever, when occasion required, freely exposed their lives and property,
in the defence of Your Majesty's Territory.

The loyalists of Upper Canada, have, by their loval resistance to the designs of Your
Majesty's enemies, exposed themselves to outrage and injury, which it is the object of this
Address to bring under Your Majesty's Royal notice.

Amongst other outrages suffrered at the hands of Citizens of States bordering upon this
Province, Your Mjesty's Subjects have witnessed, with an indignation which nothing but their
sense of duty to Your Majesty has enabled them to restrain, the destruction, by a baud.'of
armed men, of the British Steam-boat Sir Robert Peel, while noored at an Island within the
State of New York, and in the peaceable pursuit of the usual trade and intercourse carried
on between this Province and the United States of America.

We rnost hunbly represent to Your Majesty, that Your Majesty's loyal Subjects conceive
themselves and tbeir property safe, under the protection of the British Flag, and that an
insuilt to that Flag, or an injury to the persons or property sailing under itis aninsult ahd
injury to the British Nation.

We humbly claim for our fellow-subjects, througli Your Majesty, reparation for this

injury fron the Government, accountable for the acts of its Citizens, committed withimiits
Territory.

We also humbly pray Your'Majesty, that You'r Majesmy vll be graciously pleased4o
cause redress to he affbrded to those of Your Majesty's loyal Subjects, vho lave suffered n
their persons and property, in consequence of incursions of armed men ,into TYour Majésty's
Province from the United States of Arnerica. Divers of Youi Majesty's Subjectshavenbeen
slain and wounded ; their Vessels aid Hlouses have been burned, and their Property lias been.
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plundered, by bands of men, inhabiting the United States of America, and armed and organized
. . .APPENDIX 'R.

withi their Territory.

We most humbly conceive, that the Governmnént of civilized Countries, are held answer-
able for the acts of all under their legitinate controul: and when we remember the glorious
achievement of the British Navy, in the destruction of the piratical City of Algiers, in vindi-
cation ofthe rights of British Subjects, we cannot but feel confident that the redress for injuries
suffered by the People of Upper Canada, at the hands of Americans, will be denanded with
effect by a British Sovereign.

We feel encouragcd, in addressing Your Majesty on this subject, by the remembrance of
the Proclamations of Your Majesty's Representatives in this Province, to which the People
of Upper Canada have yielded implicit obedience. They have respected. the persons and
)roperty of American Citizens; they have confined their armed operations strictly to defence
and self-preservation; they have left vindication of their rights, and redress for their injuries,
with loyal confidence, to the source at which thcy now constitutionally seek for Right and
Justice-the Governent swayed by their Gracious and Beloved Queen.

We have no hope of redress, for Your Majesty's Upper Canadian Subjects, to result from
any private representations or solicitations on the part of the sufferers, to the authorities in the
United States; and as regards this subject, wve humbly reiterate a statement of facts which must
ver be present in thei ninds of Upper Canadians, when circumstances bring the questions of

National Hlonour and Natioial Protection under consideration.

in the year 1812, and previous to the late War vith the United States, a Schooner called
the Lord Nelson, sailing under the British Flag, and owned by Subjects of the British Crown,
was captured on Lake Ontario, and vas afterwards purchased by the United States Govern-
ment into the Aimerican Navy.

This outrage againstNational law has neverbeen deniedor attenpted to be palliated: nay,
if, lias even been so far publicly acknowledged, that a bill for redress was for a time favourably
entertained in the United States Legislature ; but party spirit proved too strong for the private
rights of British Subjects, and the sufferers are yet unredressed.

We nost humbly pray Your Majesty, to consider the case of' Your Majesty's injured
Subjects-and let them not suffer the consequences of delay or protiacted negotiation.

Your Majesty's Subjects have suffered because of their. devoted loyalty: the injuries
inflicted upon them were intended to be, and can only be considered as National yrongs.
And we most humbly suggest to Your Majesty, that private suflrers should first be indennified
by the Nation against whom the outrage has been committed; and thus the cheerful loyalty
and obedience which bas distinguished Upper Canado, wi ll cease to have the appearance of
subjecting individuals to the ruinous chances of piratical aggi-ession-and redress cari ulti-
mately be procured upon the equal terms im'plied in a deiand for public reparation for a
publié injurv.

APPENDIX S.-(See Journal, Page 137)

To lis Excellency SIR G EOR'GE ARTHUR, Knight Coimander of the Royal lHanoverian
Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major Generâl Commnanding Her Majesty's Forces therein, . c

APPENDIX S.

MAY IT ILEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

Weier Majesty's- dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
A d resst hLieuteaProvincial Parliarrent assembled, humbly thank Your Exellency for communicating ot thisiIt

H 1OçL iasures îskeii by Her
secopies of y corrspondence.ith HerMajesty's liiisteratWashington. e be

- )e e t V' 'L O ,ýýý 'Washinsgton, l'or prevent.

to expresst our satisfaction at the energetic representationstrnade bHis Excellency the
Honorable!Hen StevensFo to procurea promptndeffectu inteirference frm.h s

* Anerica.

Government ofthe United Statestopreventthe perpetrations of thoseviolent and atrocious
wrongs vhich have been inflicted by thé citizer.s of that Republic on the peaceful inhabitants
or this Province.

We.regret that the exertion allegediby Mr. Forsyth in bis letter to Mr Fox,to have
been made,by rhis Government,should: have poved so entirely ineffectual, and, that their
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intentions should have been so feebly seconded by those entrusted with the duty of giving
APPENDIX S'.

them effect.

That of the many ivell-known pronioters âtÉd participators in. those aggressions, now.at
1-Lügè in that Countrv, not one has yet been brought to justicc-while the Steam-boat "United
States," which was notoriously engagced in transporting the Brigands who made a descent
Ùpon Prescott, scrms to be in the uncontrolled possession of her ovners, preciscly as if no
such bcach of the Law of Nations, or of the duties of citizens of the United States towards
the inhabitants of a friendly Power, had occurred.

We cannot allow the opportunity to pass of expressingour earnestlhope, that your Excel-
lency vill not relax your exertions in praying ler Majesty's Government to use the most
vîgorous and decisive measures to obtain, for the loyal people of this Province, effectual pro-
tectioiagyainst the repetition of these outrages-as well as redress for the losses and injuries.
which have been inflicted on them by Our Republican neighbours, in defiance of all Laws, and
gross violation of every principle of National honour and integritv.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Tiventy-ninth day of April, 1839.

TPX'P. APPENDIX T.-(See Journal, Page 140.)

Resolved-That the Rcport of thc Select Committee of the Honourable the Legislative
h"irA " Council, adopted by that Bouse, as communicated by the Conferrees on the part of this House,
it j.)ri -1 Ille ColiriI'c fo

qU "heb. is not satisfactory : that this Hbouse is still of opinien, that the proccedings of the Legislative
Ilmi..*o Ilm coie Council, in reference to the bill sent up by this House, cntitled; "An Act ta appoint.Commis
Cnioill.w - "sioners to proceed tO Engla nd, in behalf of this Province, and for other purposes therein-

"mentioned," are a breach of the privilegcs of this House, as set forth in the Report of-the
Committec of Privilege, adopted by this House, and coin-municated by Message to the Hoanour
able the Legislative Council; and that, therefore, the Legislative Council be requested to
withdraw the said Resolutions.

Trul v ext racted.

JAMES F-'ITZGIBBON,
Clerkè of Assembly.

APPENDIX U.t

Certnina(o-cimntm
relative to the surrerider,
hy the Crown,oftlie
Caualan"d Territorial
Revenue.

APPENDIX U.-(See Journal, Page 142.)

Extraci of a Despatchfrom Hier MLlajesty's Secrieary of State for ithe Colonies, / lO ajor-Genera
Sir George Arihur, K C. Il. dted )owning-Street, 28th December, 1837.

"In the arrangements to be concluded with the Assernbly, Her Majesty's Government
desire on] v to secure the eficient and upright discharge of the duties of the Executive
Government, and the-maintenance.of the pledged faitli of te Crown.

The revenues now at the disposal of the Crovn in Upper Canada, appear from the Biue
Book returns, to have anounted, in the year 1836, to £35,399 7s. 5d. The items of which
they consist, arc stated in the Sehedule marked A., appended to this despatch.

Of these Revenues, the first item ini the annexed Schedule, arising from the paymentsof
the Canada Comnpany, and armounting to £20,000, isof a temporary nature, and wiIl aitogetIer,
cease after the year 1S42. But, on the other hand, it is not unreasonabletoexpect'an increased
return froin othe'r sources. Thus, îis the popuàlation and capital of the Province-advance,;the
sales of Crown Lands and J'imber ' will naturaIly be augmented ; while, 'by the ýarrangementý

concluded with the Ordnance Department, f6r the sale of the Militarv Reser -at Toroñío,
the price o that Reserve, which cannot but be considerabIe, will, subject ta a deductionwto be,
hereafter noticed, be placed atthe.disposal Of the Legislature.

The existing charges on this Revenue, amount to £32,005. The items af v 't
cohsîst, are stated iii te annexed Schedule, marked B. Of these items, a large proporio
may, I-donceive, be altogether'excluded from tne'CivilList ta beproposed ta the-local Legis
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lature;- while others, though they must, for the present, be maintained, are yet to be considered
only as temporary charges.

In the first class, are to be placed the salaries of the Officers mentioned in the margin-
Cerkiti Co Lue E the Contingent Expenses of the Government Office-of the Secretary and Regis-

trar-and of the Administration of Justice, together with that general expendi-
Spekiieroucil ture, on account of public objects of an occasional or fluctuating nature, to the sup-
GoverniiientPrifler. port of which the faith of the Crown is not pledged. From the Schedule, marked
C., you will perceive, that the total amount of these charges, on an average of three years,
is £12,565. The incidental expenditure of the Surveyor-General s Office, is omitted in this
Schedule, as vell as in the proposed Civil List, because, being, as I presume, for expenses
incurred in the management of the Crown Lands, it must, according to the universal practice,
be deducted from the gross proceeds of the Land Revenue, before that Revenue is paid over.
But, in order to prevent any misconstruction on this subject, you will lay before the Assembly
of Upper Canada, annually, vithin fourteen days of their meeting, a statement of the Incidental
Expenditure, duriing the preceding year, of the Offices connected with the management and
sale of the Crova Property.

In excluding these charges from the proposed Civil List, I am innfuenced by no doubt of
their propriety, but by the consideration that there is no sufficient ground for withdrawing
thein from the annual revision of the Provincial Legislature. I feel confident, that the Assem-
bly of Upper Canada, will pay due regard to the fair claims of the Public Officers thus thrown
on their liberality; but, so soon as you shall have submitted to that House the propositions of
Hier Majesty's Government, you will apprize those Officers of the change vhich will probably
take place iii their situation.

In the second class to vhiclh I have referred, that, namely, of charges which must, fot
the present, be rnaintained, but which are only of a temporary nature, the first and the most
important is1the charge of G,995, per annum, for the Ministers of the different religious com-
munities in U per Canada ,These payments are Made under engagements which have been
contracteci at various times Vitl the Representatives of these Bodies, and the fulfihment of
which thcy have a right to demand, so long as they cannot obtain an equivalent from other
public funds in the Province, and as the Crovn shall possess funds, at iLs own dis'posal, suf
cient to meet their denmand, after satisfying the claims of the various public services, whieh
nust necessarily be provided for, in order to the efficient conduct of the local Government.-
An equitable settlement of the Clergy Reserve question, to which our attention has beeën
called in a separate despatch, would, I trust, provide for each of these Bodies a secure and
permanent provision,vhich vould be far more than an adequate substitute for the payments
now made to them from the Ciown Revenue. On the other hand, the diminution of this
revenue in 1842, b the ceasation of the Receipts from the Canada Conpanv, would deprive
the Crown of the power of continuing these payments on their present footing. Nor can.I
hold out an'y prospcct that it would be in the power of Ier Majesty's Government, to propose
to Parlianent to provide, from the funds of this country, for the support of ecclesiastical esta-
blishments it Upper Canada. In the earnest hope, therefore, that your efforts to effect a
satisfactory adjustment of the Clergy Reserve question,vill ,be successful, I feel that I am

entitled to consider tliis charge as only a very temporary burthen on the Crown Revenue.-
For the:present, however, and until such arrangements ca be effected, it must be retained,
subject to the contiency towhich I have aleady referred.

The next charge, of a temporary nature, is that for Tensions, now amounting to.ý £1,598
los' 9d.; but vhich vill gaclually decrease as the interests of the actual receivers cease. Asý
howeverthe faith of the Crowvn bas been pledged to these payments from funds at its own
disposai, this charge nmist be retained on the surrender of those funds;, subject toan under-

standin that the Provincewill have t benefit of whatever reduction may, fror time to tirne
take place-,by the gradualdimiriution of the payments..

The salary and commuted"Llowances to.Mr Cameron, mustalso be considered as subjec
to future reduction. In coniformity with the assurance heretofore given to that Gentleman,
his emoluments will b ncontinued d ring his tenure of Office, at theii- former. amount- but, on
the appoinimentof a succeso, the vhole salary of the Provincial Secretary will be fixed at

600-asumvhich, from Sir John Colborne's despatch of l6th Apri 834, uld seem to

be.a sufficient remuneration for the duties of the office

APPENDIX V.
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After naking these cdeductions, the whole of the permanent Civil List to be demanded, in
APPENDIx _ U.return fwr the cession of the Crown Revenues, will amount to £9,000. The temporary charges

above alludcd to, constitute a furtlher denand of £8,929 10s. 9d. In the Schedule, rmarked
D., vill be found a statement of these charges.

I now proceed to advert to the items of w'hich the permanent Civil List is composed.

i The first charge is a sum of £.I,500, per annum, for the salary of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernori, inaking te entire ernolutents of that Oflicer £3,500 a year. This is a departure from
the intention respecting the future amount of the Lieutenant Governor's salary, announcéd by
the Earl of Ripon to Sir J. Colborne, on the 24th April, 1832, and actually carried into effect
in the case of vour Predecessor. But, it must be observed, that the experience of the last two
years, bas shelIn the insufEicicncy of the Civil Salary of £3,000 a year, alone, to support the

digniîy of the Olice, witlout a very considerable departure from the ordinary habits of hospi-
ta!lty observed by the Lieutenant Governor. At the date of the Earl ofltipon's communication,

it was the gcnenl practice to appoint to the Government of the British Colonies, Officers hold-
ing hih nmilitar rank, andi ejoying conusiderable mnilitarv enolurents. Although these

emnolumients were entirely independent of such appointments, yet being paid out of public
funds, thleymjght not improperly be taken into account, in considering the further remune

ration to be granted by the public, for the additional duties attached to the administration of a
Colonial Govcrnment. Under these circumstances, a salary of £3,000, sterling, per annum,

addci to the Military enoluments, vould seeni an ample remuneration for the Office of Lieu-

tenant Governor of Upper Canada, because it would enable the Officer selected for that high
statioi, to discharge tie duties, and to maintain the dignity of it, without trenching on his

pri\ate fortune. To this amount, therefore, I should propose to restrict it, in the case of

an Ollcer d lrawing lrge militariy emoluments; but whcre, as in vour own case, and that

of Sit Francis Head, tie only remuneration received from the public, is the Civil Salary

attached to the Oflice, ler Mujesty's Governmetnt are of opinion, that that salary shouldnot
be less titan 13?.500 a year, considering icthe prominent station occupied by the Lieutenant

Governor of Upper Canada, and the large claims necessarily imposed on him as the Repre-
sentative of the Britisl Sovereign. 1 entertain a full confidence, that the Assembly of Upper
Canada, will give a fair consideration to this proposition.

2. 'Flic salaries of the Provincial Secretarv, the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and

Survevor Gencral of Woods, ad cof the Surveyor Gencral, are the nlext items on the Civil
List. I need not make any further comment on the first Of these charges; and vith regard
to the salary enjoyed by Mr. Sullivan, wio fills the Offices of Comminissioner of Croivn Lands,
and Surveyor Ceneral of Woods, I think it only necessary tO observe, that it does not exceéd

one noiety of that received by his Predecessor. The salary proposed for the Survevor
Gencral, is evidentiy ne more than an adequate remuneration for the duties of that Office.

3. The paynents to the Indians form the next item on the Civil List. These paymr1enis

being made under trenties, and in return for the cession to the Croivn of large tracts of land,
canof course, admit of no question.

4. The last item is a sum of .£395, for contingencies, on wvhich it seems superfiuous te
offer any explanation.

These are all the fixed charges for which I consider it necessary to stipulate. But there
are two contingent charges to which a portion of the Crown Revenues of Upper Canada are
subject, and which it is thetefore necessary here to notice.

lhe firât of these charges is, the expense of surveying the land sold to the Canada Com-
pany, and of cornpleting the road through the Clergy Reserves, in the District of Gore, which,
by the eiglth clause of the difinitive agreement withî the Company, Her Majesty's Government
are bound to undertalie. What may be the amount of the expenditure requiredfor these.
works, or what portion of them may have been already completed, I have no ieans of stating;
but you vill probably be able to ascertain these points, and to aflford to the Assembly,,should
they desire it, a tolerably accurate estitmate of the deduction to be made on this' account;
from, the payments of the Company.

The second charge. of this nature is for the erection of new Barracks at Toronto.-
When it was proposed to the Ordnance Department, in 1833, th t the Reserve at. Toronto

should be sold, Uhe Master General and Board stated that such a proceeding would make-it
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necessary to remove the Barracks from their present site. As however the grounds of the

proposition were the advantages which would thence resuit to the Cityof Toronto, the Board

consented to the sale on condition that a sufficient site for new Bai-racks should 'be 'eserved,

and that'the expense of erecting theni should be defrayed out of the proceeds of thb sale.
To tiis condition Her Majesty's Governnent felt bound to accede, and the obligation of it

still exists-although various circuinstances have hitherto delayed the commencement of the

Barracks. But in transferring to the control of the Provincial Legislature, ihe proceeds of

this Reserve, it is necessary that the conditions -on which the.sale of it was perimitted, sh'ouId

be distinctly explained. The amount required for the Barracks will not, I apprehend,-exceëd

£10,000-while the proceeds of the Reserve will probabiy be not less than £60,00.

In stating the sources from which an addition may be expected to the Casual anci Ter-
ritorial Revenue, I have not adverted to the Lands ceLled by the Indiän Tribes, in thé atu'n

of 1836: because, ho-xevcr valuable those Lands may be, their proceeds will fnot, for many
years, be more ihan suflicient to mueet the charges which it is intended'to place on them. On

referring to my Despatch of the 20th Jauary last,.vou will perceive that, in conformity with

a suggestion of your Predecessor, lier Majesty's Governiment have decidéd to devolV 6h the

Fund arising from the sale of these Lands, the expenditure at present defrayed by this

Country, for Presents to Indians in Upper Canada. This is an expenditure aimost entirely

of a local nature ; and although the Iinperial Parliameint, in defeie'nèé to the faith plighted 'to

the Indians, have, during many vears, consented to bear the burthen of it, FIeiï Majesty's
Government would not feeljustified in continuing to demand a vote for this service, after theie

should have accrued, within the Province, a fund legitimately applicable to it. No fund could

be more properly applied to such a purpose, tlian that which arises from the sale of Indian

Lands; and adverting to the great advantages which the Province will derive-frorn the pos-

session of these Lands, I have little apprelhensioir that the Legislature will object to the con-

dition with which that possession is connected.

It is possible that if the. Asserably should aIcede to the propositiân ñ tô be niade to

theni, they nay desire to incorporate into one Act, the vhole of the provisions for the grant

of a Civil List to the Crown, and to repeal the Provincial Act of the lst William IV. cap. 14.

There %vould, of course, be lo objection to such a proceeding, should they think it ädvisble,

provided that the vbole amount so to be granted to the Crown, be not thereby diriñishèd.-

For the fornis lvÈich must be observed in the presentation of any such bill for your acceptance,

I refer you to.my Despatch to Sir Francis Head, of.the 7th February last, (No. 142.)

I have now gone tiough all the topics connected with this subjectwhich it seems neces-

sary for ne to notice. I arn confident that in the offer, which, by the Queen's comrnands, I

have instructed you to make to the Legislature of Upper Canada, the Cuncil and Assembly

will recognize the anxiety of Her Majesty to meet the wishes of ier Subjects in tha hiar of

HerDorminions, and the confidence wvhich Her Majestv feels in their att; c ment and liberality.

jt will afford :Her Majesty the most sincere gratification, if the result of this offer should be a

satisfactory seulement of the question respecting theCrovh Revenues in Upper Canada.

ount of Crowft Revenus in Upper Canada, ,fdrt yë?r 1836.

Canada Co i'pànys nayfenit.
Rent of Mines, Ferries, &c.
Fines,..... .. ..........
Seizures.• ....................
Sales of7Tinber.•. •

Rents fC vnIse. ............................
Sales of Militar Ileserve a Toronto
Sales ofCroxvn L aids,........ ...........
Fees onConimissions,

Fees on GrantsofLand, a deiuases

20,000 0 0
381 19 '5
1062

864 19 4
7,795 ï8

20 16 3
2,961' 18 1Ô

37 16, 0
2,645 17 2

£35,399 7 5

~ÀEPEXrJIX ~.
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Sci rEur.E1 Of bc Erpenditure charged on the Croun Revenues of Upper Canada, in 1836.

OlRDINARLY ANDl FiXl:D EXPC:NSES OF TIIE DEPAILTMENTS OF Contingent
T O T A L.

GOVER N.1 ENT. Expenses.

10S86. £ . D. £ .SD. S.D. £ .

Lientenant Governor,...................................... 1034 S 0 ............. 1014 0
Goverinnent Oiee.................................................... £10 16 2 210 16 2
Exeenhtive Conuiil,....................................... 00 0 O..............200 0 0
Receiver Gleneral,..........................................£00 O .............. 00 0 O
Secretar ;ia d Reisr;î.-.................................... 930 il 4 191 8 Il 11.7 19 e
Inspectr Geier;il,.........................................200 0 0..............2(0 o o
Surîveyor General..........................................13(96 17 6 2 1 il 2819 il 5
CominmisionierofCrw Lands..,....:..........................00 0 .. . 5000 0
Sn.veyor.e.er.l of Woods...................................1

A il i ii i ii . t r t i o n o f ' J i i s i I: ., . ... .... .0. .0.. . . . . . . . . . ..4 3 4 7 420 0, 80 40080 11 4 191 8648707 19

CIiti:i ç, Rh:il ad:uli i2g0.........................................0..0.............I 02S 15 0
J.nca:ioiiiail i Et i lits;iti>îl ui>iiiiied >eismlimelS 00........................5021 17 9
Aininitraionof Jnsiiit..............................................................479 1 Il
P a. levî i s fo: ItilR : i ir;ioges...iiI li. .v .iiiiiii.. ...................................... 5947 1 9
The (iviuiiiiit proponilion of il eirxpense of r S(veysblie the C;uiadu Company,..............309 8 7
spealer if hie Ii sI..iie CUiiicil.....................................................300 0 0
Uppîer C.niul. < I .............................................................. 1000 0 0
Central sIoolt if Tmiito,.........................................................853 15 0
Giveunni:4i lieih il leibor'..............,................................ .. 7 10 0
?giL- for lhe Soneorv iwi r........... ................ 180 0 0

liwuiun:oi o h.i litirdli or lihinIil................................................ 2565 le 6
ilinistersi f tii:hor f iç...............................................1541 10 0

1liiteIri of lie Unitil Prbel ni îol f Upier Canala, ............................. 99 1Il 1
Priests of le' lle>omlin C:i .. :ier.y, ................................................. 1500 0 0

Lordiç.en,. l.rîl Iishpi f Qweî.jl........,........................................ 180 0 0
Granit to i W eyley. i 3lelodist i ................................................ 700 0 0

Pension mo the ilioniirable J. Talot.................................................400 0 0
Do. |leOuî l'îîatholii :Bislhop of Regiopolis....................................100 0 0
Do. Sir Pvilh W. Siniih..................................................200 0 0
1)'. W~<illi anm t:hewe...................................................... 3'0 O O
D-. Fi.nily .of fat, 31Ijir.General -I......................................100 0 0
I)o. fT1lirer, oif laie bi.rorîMi Ililiti:,................... 170 10 9
Do, Oniila .ieChe-Irilin Chief...........................................15 0 0
Do. 'Ii4itii';i, Mlenitt,.......................................................47 0 0
Do. Suminnel Ilidout,......................................................200 0 0

-1,598 10 "s
Uncertain ibarges viz.:-

1l jie;iirs toi G ernment 11 nse,....... ........................................... 1.05 0 0
Vrits t f Iletio............................................................... 412 4 1

Compensation for Land rieuetrei,............................................... 495 0 0
Exlir.inis.................................................................. 570 1 2
Aliscellaneous ......................................................... 594 2

5,00r 7 6

Total charge..................................£ 82,005 5 2

Sci 'D ULx. EC.

Av8IAGF. rC. nr. ini 1834, 1835, and 1836, fur the Items to be at once excludedfrom the Civil List of Upper Canada.

184.AVERAGE.

£ S.»1 S. D. £ S.nD. £ s. .
S.îalry of the Clerk tof Ilm Exe'rntive Coinlcil,............ 4011Io0 278 169 200 O O

I do. lleieiver General......................... 00 0lO ;£0 0O 200 0 O
D.». do. niwelor Ginerîl..................A....... 50 O 250 0 20000

tg). rio. Gvernment Priier,....................... .780 16 8 5S 6 7 479 0 Il
Do. dio Sp..iker of ilie L i.biive Coinicil...........540 O O0 360 0 O 360 O 0

Contimgencies of aedretir) .uui l1Pirar's Office, ............ O 0 O 0O 19L 8 4
Do) Aimiiiist ratiio ifJIstice,.................4,2,15 3 679 8 0 47 14 3

Canais. Ro-ls and odles,...........................167ï 1.4'q 1467 19 6 1023 15 0
Lor.:itioin. & f Eîniigranus........................... 5:b6 1o 5 44£1 2 0 3628 17 9

îrveys< b'y thi ( itl.. Co'nîan.........................O 0 1518 7 0 $09 8 7
Upper Can:ih. Colleg................................ 1000 O 0 1000 O 0 1000'O0O
Central Schooll oIII ooito............................ 2.î 0 O O 17 14 O 553 15 0
Go'veiiinenît iîliool of Peterboro,...................... 67 10 0 67 10 0 67 10 0
u cps for the Suryor General............................. 0 O 0O0O 180'O0 O
Repîirs. &i. of 'huiio Heibis and works,............. 60 19 4 2012 0 4 1105 0 O
Costs attendingu. o W riis of Em> tinIls...................... ... 0 O - o 0 0 442 4- 1
Comennii n 11 for niisnilietilerd yboliv iividilns, to it

Govenonu n,.............. ........ 0 O O0O.00 O0 495 0 0

Exporations.................................. ... O 1105S6 7 2
blicelatenu, ... ... .. .............. .. ... .. 379 19 7, 19U19 14 2' 594 2' S

£ 10093 2 4 .15761 1 10 11241 3 4 12565 £O

185........................................£10.093«2,4
18354.......................................15,761 1
18386........................................ 11,241 -534

3)37,095 7 6

£1,565 2 6
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sc!IEDuLm D.
CHARGES to be perrnanCntly defrayed out of Mhe proposed Civil List. APPENDIX V.

£ s.D.t| £ s.D.
Salary of Lieticnant-Governor,.............................................1500 0 0

Do. Secretary and Registrar,................................................... 600 0 0
Do. Comumissiotier of <rown Lands, and Surveyor General of Woods,................ 500 0 0
Do. Suirveyor Geieral,......................................................... 600 0 0

1P ynents to Indians,................................................................ 5405 0 0
Conting ncies,..................................................................... 395 0 0

9000 0 0
Charges Io be placed temporarily on the Civil List, but hereafter Io be discontinued.

Additional Salary of Secretary an< Registrar,................................................... J, so O O
1'ension to the lonourable Joseph ailbot..............................................400 0 0

Do. Roman Catholic Bishop of Regiopolis,..................................... 100 0 0
Do. Sir D. W. Snith, ....................................................... 300 0 0
Do. Williarn Chewett........................................................ 360 0 0
Do. The Faiily of M1ajor General Shaw, ...................................... 100 0 0
Do. Officers of Incorporated liilitia,........................................... 176 10 9
Do. Oneidta Joseph,..........................................................15 0 0
Do. Thomiaas Merritt,......................................................... 47 0 0
Do. Saujuel Ridont, ......................................................... 300 00 1

Mlissionaries of the Church of England,................................................2565 0 0
louse-rent for the Bishop,........................................................180 ( 0
Mainisters of the Cimrch of Scotland,.................................................. 1850 0 0
United Synod of Upper Canada..................................................... 700 0 0
Roman Catholic Bishop...........................................................500 0 0

Do. Priests,........................................................... 1000 0 0
wesleyan Ml ethodists,............................................................ . 700 0 0

6lr95 0 O

17829 10 9

(Copy.)
No. 96. GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

TORONTO, 22nd August, 1837.
IMy LORD,

The object of this Despatch is, to request your Lordship to be so good as to furnish
me with such Instructions respecting the surrender of Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial
Revenues, as may enable me to bring that important subject satisfactorily before the Legisla-
turc, at the next Session.

The general views of 1cr Majesty's Governnent on this subject, have aready been
clearly explained to me, in your Lordship's Despatch of the 30th September, 1836, inclosing
copies of your Lordship's Instructions ta the Lieutenant-Governor of Nev-Brunswick: vhich
Instructions having been promulgated by SirA. Campbell, made their appearance ii all the
Ncwspapers of this Province; but as your Lordship's Despatch inclosing them to me was
marked confidential, I did not feel myself at liberty to disolose them :-which refusal created to
nie no small embarrassment. Hovever, being desirous promptly to carry the wishes of Her
Majesty's Governinent into effect, I sent to both louses of the Legislature, in the form
of a Message, (a copy of which is enclosèd) a declaration, that I should feel myseif autho-
rized to assent ta a measure for the placing the Royal Revenue at thé disposal of the Provin-
cial Governnent, provided a provision should. be nade granting to Her Majesty certain
expenses for the Civil Government, which I:named,, togëther with such sun as will enable
"Her Majesty toniméet theactual harges upoil the Fund, for which Her Majesty may
"graciously consider'the :faith of the- Government pledged.

I considered that tis Message i, f vru ould give heHòuse of Assemnbly a fai- and ample
oppartunity of explainnng their nviews; secnl, tha it wuldexplain m proposas, so far as
L was authorized to offer any; and asty that it v secure to er ajestys Government,
power to make such alterations in thé proposed bargain, as they ight consider themselves
plcdged to require.

The subject, however, after a short discussion in the House ofAssenbly, fei to the ground;
and it has therefore become advisable that Her Majesty's Government shoul consider, and
finally determine the precise terms of the' ofer ivhich shou]d be made to the Legislature, at
their next meeting.

To enable your Lordship to decide on this question I beg ta inclosea'deterfrom the
Receiver General's Office, shewing-
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First.-Baance appearing iii the bands of the Receiver General, of Crovn Revenues,
on the 30tlh June, 3.837, deducting the sum appropriated towards the War-losses.

Second.-Rcal balance, deducting Warrants on the ClergyFund, actually paid out of the

Crown Revenues.

Third.-Amount of Crown Revenue, independent of the Canada Company, for the fol-

lowiing peiriods-dtiring ictheyears 1834, 1S35, 1836, 1837.

Fourth.-Amount of the Canada. Company Fund for the same time, during the years

183-, 1S35, 1836, 1837.

Fii/h.-Amounît of the debt from the Clergy to the Crown Fund.

Froni the foregoing statenents, I beg to submit to your Lordship the followin, obser-
vations

Frst-In the Province of Upper Canada, the yearly amount of the Casual and Territo-

rial Revenue is small, and hardly equal to the charges upon it.

Second-Thc Indian Annuities, (vhich amount to £5,40-5) form a charge, from which it

is not likely the Province wvill be relieved for many years.

Third-The charges for Ecclesiastical purposes, (which amount to a large sum yearly)

depend upon the seulement of the Clergy Reserve question. As far as relates to the Church

of England, if that Establislhment is to continue in the receipt of the whole of the interest

to arise from procceds of the Clergy Reserves, it is probable it vill be gradually lessened; if
otherwise, not, as the Governient would not probably consent to have the Missionaries,
(formerly supported hy Parliainentary appropriations in England, and latterly from the Clergy

Reserve Interest and the Crown Revenue jointly) cast off without provision.

Foirth.-If the Crovi Lands, Clergy Reserves, and Woods and Forests, are to be in

one Office-(an arrangement which I have already effected, and which only awaits your
Lordship's confirmation)-a charge of £500 a-year will be saved.

Fifth.-Tlhe funds arising from the Canada Company, amounting at present to £20,000
per annum, vill cease in 1S43, at which time, the amount to be received from the Crown
Revenues will probably notl be sufficient to pay the charges upon it.

Sixth.-The sum orf £20,000 bas been paid for War-losses, out of the Crown Revenue,
which, so far frorm leaving any balance, brings the Fund in debt ;-and thus, the Casual and
Territorial Revenue in this Province lias been fullyexpended.

Your Lordship will perceive that ail these circumstances make the New-Brunswick Bill
completely inapplicable to the Province of Upper Canada, and account for the indifference of
the Assembly in not at once accepting an offer, which in their opinion, might turn out to theni
a losing bargain.

The Land Granting Bill sufficiently explains what the views of the House of Assembly
of this Province are, upon that part of the New-Brunswick bill relating to the disposal of
Lands.

I arn fot aware that I can afford your Lordship any further explanation on this important
subject. Her Majesty's Government will retrospectively have to determine the amount ofny
salary, (which your Lordship is aware has been under their consideration since the day ofmy,
appointrnent) and also what sum it would be desirable for the Executive Government to retain
in its hands, for the purpose of meeting contingent expenses. Both these questions I would
wish to leave to the decision of your Lordship; and I have only respectfully to request that
your Lordship wil be so good as to furnish me with an early reply to this Despatch, in or-der
that 1 mnay be enabled distinctly to explain to the Legislature, at their next meeting, thepre-
cise terns on vhich Hler Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenues of this Province, -wil
irrevocably be surrendered.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) F. B. HEAD.

The Right Honourable
The LoRD GLENELG,
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SIR GEORGE ARTIHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

(Copy.)
RECEXvEft GENERAL's OFrirC,

Toronto, 24th August, 1837.
Si,

In obedience to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's commands of this date, I have the honour to
transmit the following for lis Excellency's information, viz:

First-Balanlce appearing in the bands of the Receiver General, of Crown Revenues, on the 30thi June, 1837,
deductinîg the sum appropriaued towards the War Losses
Fund D. .................... .......................... ................. £64,768 16 3¾
Fund F. .................................................................... 477 4 10½

Total Balance appearing on hand,................
DEDucr-Bilance in advance on Fund K. on 30th June, 1837,.......'£54,36S 15 5

Balance on Clergy Fund E. ............................... 4,303 4 6S

Second-Real Balance, dedticing Warrants on uthe Clergy Fond, actually paid out of the Crown
R eserves, ....................................................................

Thtird-Anmounît of Crown Revenue, independent of Canada Company, for the following periods,
viz-L)turing tiihe year 1834, .....................................................

Do. do. 1835, .....................................................
Inîcliding £2,96l 18 10t, proceeds of sales of part of the Garrison Reserve, 1836,......
To SOth June, 1837. ..........................................................

Pourth-Amount of the Camda Company Fond, for the saine tine, viz:
During the year 1834,........................................................

Do. do. IS35,.........................................................
Do. do. 1836,.......................... ..............................

To 30th June, 1837, ...... ...................................................
Piflh--Amount ofthe debt due from the Clergy to the Crown Fund, ......................

Errors excepted.
The foregoing docs not include the suins paid fronm the above Fonds since theI st July laist,

îlhey are as follows:
From Fond D. ............................................ ...................

Do. do. E. ...............................................................
Do. do. K. ............................................ ,..................

And the receipts have been trifling.

I have, &c.

£65,246 1 5¼

58,G72 0 O

6,574 1 4àL

10,348
13,032
15,421

8,879

19,500
20,000
20,000
10,000
8,772

£ 1,771 15
485 ,0

5,457 2

34½
2iT½

0

0

0
8s.

8

0

8

(Sigued) B. TURQUAND,
Senior Clerk.

Memoranda, explanatory of Lord Glenelg's Despatch, of the 2sth Dcecmber, 1837.

In reference to that part of Lord Glenelg's Despatch, of the 28th December, 1837,; which
relates to the expense of surveying the Block of one million of acres, and of making a road
through the Blocks of Clergy Reserves, in the District of Gore, agreeably to the cighth clause
of the definitive agreement with the Canada Company, it is to bc observed, that those charges
have already been defrayed; and, consequentl,.that no further expense will be incurred,
under the stipulations of that article. A very small expenditure may, however, still arise,
under the fourth article of the third agreement with the Company, but it will certainly be of
an extremely limited arnount.

In the Schedule D. annexed to Lord Glcnelg's Despatch, an item of £600, sterling, is
included in the proposed Civil List, as the annual salary of the Surveyor General. It becomes
necessary, therefore, in reference to it, to offer the following explanation

In conformity to the suggestion of the Finance Committee of the last year, the ofice of
Surveyor General has been amalgamated or incorporated with that of Commissioner for
Crown Lands, under an arrangement vhich deprives the person holding the consolidated
office, of any claims to the salary of Surveyor General, so long as he shall enjoy the salaries
he now receives from his appointments as Commissioner for Crown Lands, and Agent for the
sale of Clergy Reserves. This arrangement having been entered into subsequently to the
date of Lord Glenelg's Despatcb, will relieve the Civil List, at all events for a time, and per-
haps permanently, from the charge of £600 a year, included in His Lordship's estinate as the
salary of the Surveyor General.

APPENDIX U.
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CROWN LANDs OFFICE,

TORONTO, 30tLh April, 1839.

I have the ionour to send herewitI, a duplicate copy of the general statement of the
Military Reserve at tis place, furniishcd by this Oflice, on the 20th ultimo, for the information
of -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governur.

I have the honour to be,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

R. B. SULLIVAN.
loiuubiatile Mr. Secretary MacautaLAv.

STATE.3IIN,slering tie number of Lois soid w ilite <li/jrent Sections, in thte illiitary Feserve,
adjoining the City qf Torono e/ amowunt sold for : and the meunber of Lots
renwinil ng unsold, with their estimated value.

I n c 'E. A . . . . 17

B . .. . 5

,C ... . 4;

E... . 12

G.... is

G.... 
12

I .... 10,
li

'1'2

MI.... 6.

N.... 5

~P.... 1i

Q..... 1
TIotal, 122

And ,oi fur

5379 10

934 5

1287 S 0

559 15

1305 10

1793 10

1700 0

950 0

537 10

0 0

725 0

369 10

815 10

1300 0O

300 0

Nu:~,I,,r
n.

r ~ ~aliie.
in~oId.

6j 11000 O O

0

13

0

o

9,

14

29

22

4

3

3r

500 0 0 0

£18,457 0 0 122

3200 0

2250 0

0 0

0 0

200 0

900 0

800 0

1100 0

2750 0

3200 0

0 0

650 0

800 0

700 0

0 0

£17,550 0

Balance remaining duc on Lotsi
sold,..................... 8958 0 10

Balance iii my h ands. 2400 0 4
Estimnated value of land purchased

froni C. A. Hagerman, iEsq... 2000 0 0

Total value of Military Recerve,
)ro posed to be suirrndered,. . £30,908 1 2

(Signed)

R E M A R K S.

None unsold.

None unsold.

None sold.

None unsold.

Is

*E-t

R. B. SULLIVAN.
CRows LANIs OFFICE,

Toronto, 30th April, 1S39.

API:NDIX tU.
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APPENDIX V.-(Sec Journal, Page 142.) E V.

(Copy.)
GovERNMENT HOUSE,

ToRONTO, 22nd October, 1838.

SIR,

On my return to Toronto from Q.uebec, on the 18th instant, I had the honour to receive c

vour Excellency's letter, marked "confidential," of the 4th instant. repecting the au

The information it contains of the extensive preparation for the invasion of this Province,
is indeed sufficiently alarming ; it is amrply borne out by statements which have reached me

from other quarters, and. of which copies arc enclosed.

The documents Nos. 1 arid 2, are still more particular than the statements which your

Excellency had received; of their entire accuracy I have no doubt. You wïll perceive that

the information they contain, is remarkably corroborated by the statement No. 3; and, indeed,

there are many other statements before the Government, which tend to shew this deponent's
accuracy.

I have despatched an Olflcer to Major General Macomb, earnestly requesting him to
prevent the arms in the public Arsenals, from falling into the bands of the Brigands which
is inevitable, uriless decisive measures be adopted, and carried into effect with promptitude
and vigour.

I have further earnestly desired hin to take such other steps as are within his power, to

avert the calamaties which must follow. if the Brigands cross into Canada.

I appeal to you aiso, Sir, to urge upon the American Government the solemn obligation

they are under, as a civilized State, to prevent these lavless aggressions from being carried on
upon the frontier.

It would appear that Riflemen from Kentucky have been brouglit to Cleveland, to take
part in this wicked crusade ; that Indians have been engaged to co-operate, who are still in a

savage state: and that a Bank has been established, to provide funds, iii which numnbers of
American citizens appear to have taken shares.

These are proceedings which, it inay be expected, the Government of the United
States should suppress, now that they have a perfect knowledge cf their existence; and I do
trust, that in Her most gracious Majesty's name, your Excellency will demand of them so
to do.

I enclose a memorandum, (a copy of which has also been sent to Major General
Macormb,) containing the names of the most prominent leaders in the conspiracy, and their
immediate arrest might have a nost beneficial tendency. I have also addressed Gevernor
Marcy.

Having taken these measures to avert the threatened calamity, I have called out a Militia
force to act in conjunction with Her Majesty's Regular Troops, in opposing such an enemy';
and if it must cor e to blows, I have no doubt but ve shall be able to strike an effective one,
to deliver the country from such a band of ruffians.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE ARTIHUR.

His Excellency H. S. Fox,

WASHINGTOY, November 30th, 1838.

SIR,

I herewith enclose to your Excellency the copy of an officiai Note,. which I addressed

to the United States Government on the 3rd instant, upon the sulbject of the extensive con-

spiracy, which it has been ascertained existsnvithin the territory and jurisdiction of the United

States, for the prosecution of lawless and piratical hostility against Her Majesty's North

American Provinces. I also enclose a. copy of the official reply, dated the l5th instant, which

I have received from the United States' Secretary of State.
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I further transmit to you, a Proclamation by the President of the United States, which
was issued on the 21st instant, after the intelligence had been received at Washington of the
actual invasion of HIer Mujosty's Proviuce of Upper Canada, in the direction of Prescott, by
an armed body of Americans, procecding from Oswego and Ogdensburgh, in the State of
New-York. It will be well if this earncst exhortation addressed to his fellow-citizens by the
Supreme Magistrate of thc Republic, shall succeed, before it be too late for the peace of both
Countries, in arresting the present atrocious course of violence and crime.

I continue to receive from the President, and from bis Governnent, distinct assurances
of their resolution to emplov all mens which ed law permits, for the prevention or punish-
ment of those acts of hostilitv which are now being perpetrated against the peace of Her
MIajesty* Possessions,

It is my duty, however, to add, that it becomes each day more manifest and certain,
that the authoriry wbich the Laws and Institutions of the United States place in the liands of
the Executive Goveniment, is not suflicient to enable that Government, in the crisis which
we are nowitnessinV, to fulfil its national duties towards the Crown of Great Britain.

Wec mn ust still mainly rcly for the defonce of Her Majesty's Provinces, upon the firmness
and valour of ler Majesty's Troops, and upon the well-tried honour, courage and loyalty,
of the infhabitants of British race in Canada. And we may all rest secure in the heart-felt
and proud conviction, that the whole strength of the British Empire will be exerted, when
necessary, to guard or to avenge the attached and faithful Subjects of Her Majesty in North
Americn.

I have the honour to be,
With high regard and consideration,

Your Excellency's, &c. &c.
(Signed)

His Exccllency Major Gencral .
Sm GEORGE AntIHUR,

4 4c. 4 . c.

H. S. FOX,

WASHINGTON, November 3rd, 1S38.

The alarming reports which liad reached the United States Government, respecting
aptrehended hostile movements against Canada, from within the American Territority, and
which are communicated to me by the friendly orders of the President, have been amply con-
firmed b'y intellience conveyed to Her iMajesty's Colonial Authorities through various other
channels; and I am sorry to add, that the mischief appears to be far more serious and exten-
sive, and the danger of hostile disturbances more imminent, than had been represented in the
information reccived at WTashington.

It is now ascertained, beyond the possibility of doubt, that a secret combination or con-
spiracv, of vast extent, and possessed of great resources in muoney and military provisions, has
been formed, and is at this moment in active progress, wivthin the confines and jurisdiction cf
the United States, for the purpose oCf waging var upon Ier Majesty's Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada. The conbination extends along the whole Une of the Canadian Frontier.
from Maine and Vernont to the State of Michigan ; it extends also far into the interior of the
States of Nev Yorlç, Pennsylvania and Ohio; and likewise into the neighbouring State of
Kentucky. It is affirned, and believed, that 40,000 American citizens are already enrolled
in this criminal association. The above is the lowest estimate: the depositions of some of the
informants carry the numbers to a micli to greater extent. To these are joined a few vagrant
Canadian refugees; the number of American conspirators is daily and hourly increasing.
The plot is carried on by means of masonic lodges, secretly established in almost every town
along.the Frontier-the members of which communicate with each other by privatesigns, and
are ,livided into several grades of initiation. A complete system of these secret signs, as well
as. the cypher, or secret alphabet, by reans of which the association correspond, in writing,
is in the hands of ler Majestv's Authorities. The regular organization las been cogne
9f a pretended Provisional Government forUpper Canada, with asàumed officia r anis ad
commissions, both civil and mihtary.; The name,ideseription and. residet ces of the cief
individuals composing this preteded Government, who are American citizens, are also inthe
possession of the British Authorities.

.API'ENDIX V.
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A pretended National Bank of Canada has also been organized, to be éstablished and
rmaintained by the seizure and plunder of the public property. The superior lodges of 'the ,
association are believed to be situated in the towns of Rochester, Buffalo and Detroit: a grand
central lodge, or convention of delegates, is held at Cleveland; another consideiablé lodgé i
situated at Cincinnatti. Arms and warlike stores are secreted at various points; and thè'càii-
spirators also reckon, that with their present force and number, and complete organization,
they will 'bave no difficulty in- again forcing and plundering the United States and State
Arsenals, wvhenever the time for showing themselves in arms shall have arrived. No less than
nine steam-boats, of those that ply regularly upon Lake Erie, the names of' which are in thé
possession of the British Authorities, have been engaged for the service of the conspirators. I
am afraid there is no doubt that a number of Magistrates, Justices of the Peace, and State
Officers of the above-mentioned States, are involved in the presentflagitious enterprize.

The direct objects ofithisvast combination are, to invade and conquer Upper and Lower
Canada, to subvert and revolutiornize the established Government of those Provinces, and to
wrest them- from the rightfrul dominion of the British Crown. These are the designs ofi the

chief directors of the plot; but it is probable that a large majority of their followers have
enlisted in the scheme, for the sole purpose of rapine and plunder. The particular riodl and
time of operation do lnot appear to have been yetnletei'mined u pon by the conspirators, but will
be made to depend upon circunstances, and the accidentai course of events.

The above particulars, a large proportion of which is already known to the United States
Government, are derived from private information, received through various channels by He.
Majesty's Authorities in Canada. The evidence vhich lias been- aready submitted to Her
Majesty's Authorities, and also to myself, is 'of such a nature that we can entertain no doubt
whatever of its truth. There may, possibly, be error or exaggeration in some of the details,
which must usually happpn when secret machinations are to be detected and dealt with, but
the general truth of the information admits of no doubt vhatever.

In this critical state of things, the immediate interference of the suprene authority of thé
Republic, can alone avert the most terrible and afflicting consequences: and I do solemnly
appeal to the President and Government of the United States effectually to suppress this
lavless association, whicl is plotting the destruction of Her Majesty's Provinces, and fearfully
hazarding the peace of both countries. Vast bordes af banditti and assassins are maturing
theirplans for the desolation and ruin of a British Territory: they are engaged in this work
vithin the jurisdictioin of the United States,%vhere ao British nuhority cari reach them-but

where Her Majesty's autiorities rely confidentlv ipon the frieishlip and hionour of the United
States themselves, to exert the necessary power. It would not be fit for me to suggest modes
of proceeding; but surely there mustreside somewhere, in every well-constituted state. th'
power to prevent those vho live under its laws, fron persisting in the perpetration of violent
and atrocious wrong against a friendly foreign people.

I rnust observe, that the present crisis in no way résembles an ardinarývcase oaineutrality
betveen contending foes-between parise contending in open and legitinate var. Neither,
is this a case of neutrality as between a government and its rebellious sulbects. No rebellioù
or civil war is now raging in Canada anor hasbeen for nearly a twelve-imonth past. I'h
insurrection of last winter, in Lower Canada, was suppressed in a f'ew iveeks; the insùrrëction
in Upper Canada''vas suppi1essed ina few days. Yefrm that time to this, Her Majest
Provinceshave been kept in an alnost constant state ofiivarlike alarm,by attempts andprjects
of invasion from abroad: the invàders being the citizens of a friendly Republic-of a contry
withwhose Governrment Great Britain is at peace. Her Majesty's Subjects are eposed tò

the inconvenience and expense, the hazard and sumering of a siaie of var, hile they are pre >
cluded from retaliating or making'just reprisal upon their enemy 'That enemy is enâbled,
again and again, to mature his plans af aggression within the confinesof a friendly power,
whose laws, from some incomprehensible reason; he still conthies to evade or over-rule. I
hav'e here presented'no exaggerated"pictuire of the extraord1inary state of things, which v
have witnessed during the last twelve months upon the Canadian frontier. It istrue,-that
whenever actùl invasioihas: býenett.iptd, the ttemphashé ri'1i1kl 'epelled hythe
firmness of Hr Majesiy's tro'ops, and ty he high courage-and heroiclaltyóf'he ritis
p'opulutia'of Canàdi. Bit it is -nt just thàt all thesè hzirds should again be èncduntirid;
and' the~'btrthen- g'in forced upoi Her Mj gy's.Subje•ts, ;f'deferidig ýthemsélves n arms
against the hostil citizns of a frieddly' S taté
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If the inasion, hîiclî is now meditated, b)e alloved to take place, disastrous consequences

vill ensie. I I the Amîericaiîînvaders. procceding from witbin the jurisdiction ofthe Republic,

should obtain a transient success, and overrun a portion of British territory, the United States

would ncessarily becotme answerable o Great Britain for the whole amount of the damage

sustaiicd, both public and private, for tie recovery of the territorv, and the reparation of,

individual loss. If, on the other hand, which is more probable, the invading armament be

repulsed, is iL possible to suppose that tie victorious partV, cxposed to such unheard of enor-

mous provocation, will always have ihe forbearance to respect the American boundary, from
withi n whîich a lawless and unpr1 incipled cemy vill have been cnabled to advanceI? Is it

possible to believe tiat a horde of rfllians and brigands shall be permitted; again and again, to

issue forth from) iwiLîtlin itle territory of ihe (United States, for the ruin of Her Majesty's Sub-

jects, and still when repîlse(, to shielter theinscives at pleasure bereath the same extorted and

abuscd protection' 1 allnde not to ihiese things for the puiIose of arguing, pIrenaturely, the

question cither of hie riglt of self-dfence, or of national reparation: I speak only of the pro-

bability Of events; and out off either of the cases above supposcd, there would arise national

discussiois and disputes, of wbich it is painful to contemplate the issue-painful to those vho

desire, as cordiallv as I do, to behold a long continuance of peace and friendship between

England anid Aierica. It is by tiîmely and instant measures of prevention, under the

authoritvof the Supreme Goverunient, that the imutual calamities, now imminent, may be,
averted.

I have the honour to be,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) H. S. FOX.

AnnoN VAi., Esquire,
Acting Secrctaryof State,

4.c. ~Sc. 4ÿc.

WASHINGTON, Novem ber 15th, J3838.

Sin,

The President, to whom bas been submitted the note addressed by you to the Acting

Secretary of State, of the 3rd instant, conveying information of a secret conspiracy supposed

to exist within the confines and jurisdiction of the United States, for the purpose of wagina

wir upoi the British Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,-h1as instructed me toa nake

the following reply to it.

The Government of the United States has regarded with the deepest anxiety, the unfor-
tunate disturbances which bave recently taken place in ier Majesty's Possessions adjoining

the Northern Frontier of these States, and bas spared no exertions, whilst enjoining upon

their citizens a propcr sense of th.eir obligations, to prevent by all legitimate mieans, any
interference on their part in ithe afair. of their Canadian neighbours. That measures of this

nature wvere prompilv adopted by thte President, upon tbe.occasion referred to, vou are ivell
aware, as also hiow far they haver iroved successful. Pronpted by the same feeling, the
reports which havc reaclhed this city, of apprehended hostile novemets against Canada, from

within the Anierican ritory, whether received through official or' other channels, ha
been scanned with livelv interest by the Executive; and although the examinatior bas resulted
in a conviction that ih ecircumistances detailed in then are of a highly exaggerated charaèter,
every precaution that the niost watchful prudence cai suggest, and perfect good faith towards
a fricnrly nalion dictate, has been, and will continue to be taken, to avert the threatened
misehief.

If an organized comibinationi against any foreign Government, entertaining the lawless.

designs attributed to that described lit vour note a' the 3r] instant, exists within the juris
diction of this Government, it is the uty of the United States, as well t themselves as t

that fhreign Government, to use their best. endeavours to suppress it. In the determination

to fulfil this zcknowledged obligation, the Government of the United States cannatwith

propriety, take into consicdetation the contingent consequenceson discussions toywic
have alluded; and the President is pleased to find,, that you have properly omitted a rgue
s0 prematurely, questions of the right of self-defence, or national reparation, in reference o&
circumstances that have not happened, and which it is hoped vill never occur.
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From the. evidence in the possession of this Department, highly coloured in its details
is much of it untiuestionably is, there is certainly room to fear that sorne attempts may be ,W

inade during the approaching winter, to excite disturbances in Her Majesty's Canadian
Provinces. No serious uneasiness as to their result can well be entertained. Such attermpts
must necessarily prove abortive. And the President is unwilling to believe it passible that
any difficulties in the friendly relations subsisting between the United States and Great Britain,
will be permitted to spring from such a source. Every thing in tie power of this Govern-
nient to do, will be done, to prevent a result so much to be deprecated; and the President
is quite sure, that our efforts to tha. end will meet with the cordial and efficient co-operation
cf Her Majesty's Authorities. It will require the exercise of great dïscretion, as well as the
utmast vigilance of the Officers of both Governments, to counteract the design apparently
existing to involve the tvo countries in a war. Predatory incursions, and acts of violence
on each side of the boundary, will probably be the principal means resorted to, to effect this
criminal purpose. The utter irnpracticability of placing a frontier, extending nearly one
thousand miles, in a military attitude suffiiently.imposing and effective to preveit such enter-
prises, is evident. Regular military armaments, and the movement of arnmed Iands to any
considerable extent from the American side of the line, will I think be successfully repressed;
and all other hostile preparations vill also be diverted, as far as thiat object can be accom-
plislied, by the active emnployment of the means at the disposal of this Governient. Whilst
thus performing all its .duties in 'this regard it wiill expect that under na prétext whatever,
will ihe Officers in comniand of Her Majesty's Forces permit a violation of the Territory of
the United States. Suci a step could fnot fail to have a most injuriods effect on the friendly
relations at present so happily subsisting between the two countries, and might, to the deep
regret of both parties, lead to their entire disruption. If any armed bodies of mén should take
refuge within, or otherwise enter the Territorv of the United States, they will be immediately
disarmed, or expelled by foree; and if anv Amerîcan Citizen shall have so far fargotten.his
duty; as to enrol himself amnong armed bands that shall have crossed our frontier, after being
disarmed, he .will be arrested, and delivered over to the Civil Authorities, for trial and punish-
ment. Orders to this efect have already been given to our Oflicers, and they will, I doubt
not, be promptly and efficiently executed. No depredations committed by the insu-gents on
our Citizens, will be regarded by American Officers as justifying retaliation upon ,Her
Majesty's peaceable Subjects; aid with the application of a similar rule on the part of Her
Majesty's Authorities, in respect to such unauthorized and lawless incursions frorn our side of
the lino, as rnay be made ir despite of the vigilance oif our Officers, Civil and Military, and
the exercise of great forbearance in al things on both sides-the PResident allows hirn-self to
hope, that the two Governments will be able to overcome difficulties which he feels to be of
the most threatening character.

hae the honour to be

&c. &c.
(Signed) JOHN FORSYTIL

ls Excellency l. S. Fox,

APPENDIX W.-(See Journal, Page 146.)

To the Hfnourable the Legislative Council, in Provincial Parliament ass bled

The Petition io the Clergy of the Establislied Church, assembled under the authoritY
of the Lord Bishop af the Diocese-

MOST HU31BLY SHEWETH:

Tha bf the A. a 3s G IIChap. 3] one-séventh a the ads if this Province
has been set apart fo e support. of a Protestant Clergy therein. hat your Petitioners,
after a carefuland patient investigation ai allthe rg nits hichhhav been.dvad o

the subject oithis reservatio ncontinue not only iuncanged butmore.on firred in the opinion,
that 'the ClergyReer es were, b that Act, esigned soley d exlusivey fo the Chuh
of England.

APPENDIX W.

Petition of the Crergy et
the Etablished Church,
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GEORGE O'KILL STUART, L. L. D.
Archdeacon of Kingston.

JOHN STRACHAN, D.D., L.L.D.
Archeacon of York.

Tono'ro, October 1lth, 1838.

Thaut vour Petitioners. from a careful examination of that Act, and of evei-y authority
which can be brou ght to illustrate it, cai arrive at no other conviction, than that the' power
delegated therein to the Provincial Legislature, "to vary or.repeal" its provisions, has no

application to the reservations of land which have already been made, but can be construed
nerely into a permission to vary the amount of appropriation, or regulate it for the future.

That, whereas, doubts have been raised, as to the legality of the exclusive claim of your
Petitioners to the Clergy Reserves, they have unifornily expressed a willingness to submit
the question to a judicial Tribunal, competent to pronounce a decision, and respectfully t6
yield to the judgment, which, in such case, should be aîvarded.

That against an y proposal for ithe setlement of this question, which should go to alienate
the Clergy Reserves from the original object of their appropriation-the religious instruction
of the People of this Pi-oe-iricc-your Petitioners feel bound, by a inost solemn sense of duv
to record their decided protest.

That, with a view to the seulement of this question, an plan for the division of' thiS
property amongst variouns sects and denominations, vhich would directIy compromise te
principles as well ns interests of the Establishedi Churcb, endanger the cause of Protestantismn,
nd lead to a religious discord, which nmust prove the fruitful and permanent source of civil

disunion, your Petitioners are constrained, ftrorn an equal sense of duty, to oppose.

That vour Petitioners feel bound to express it as their decided conviction, that the
agitation which has ensued from tthe discussion of this question, and the excitenent ofwhich
it has been rendered the instrument, are not to be ascribed to the simple ierits of the question
itself, but to the misrepresentation and abuse of the public mind, which, in inanv cases, for
interested and un nballowed purposes, have been industriously imiade.

That, althou gh, in the opinion of your Petitioners, the operation of the Act for the
appropriation of the Clergy vReserves, as understood by thenselves, could not possibly prove
a grievance, but a blessing of the highest order, to the comrnmunity, they do not view, without
pain and anxiety, the political disquiet and religious animosity to which the agitation of this
question has unhappily given rise; and that they are most desirous of its adjustment, 'pon
some basis which may ensure the peace, as well as promote the reliious interests of the
countrv.

That, from the influence of conflicting prejudices and interests, your Petitioners are
firmly of opinion, that an impartial, equitable, and satisfactory adjustment of the quesion"f
the Clergy Reserves, cannot be expected fron the Provincial Legislature.

That vou- Petitioners, fnot deeming themselves competent to make any c ncession which
may compromise, or appear to compromise in any degree, the interests of the Chutch, and
their successors iii the Ministry, earnestly pray, for the sake of peace, a judicial:decision of
the question before a competent Tribunal, either the Judges of England, or the judicial
Branch of ler Majesty's most lonourable Privy Council; or, should this their honest prayer
be fournd,;after every effort, unavailing, that then an Act be passed by the Provincial Legis-
lature, reinvesting the Clergy Reserves in the Queen. in Parliament, to be appropriated, for
the support of a Protestant Clergy, according to the spirit and intention of the Constitutional
Act. Your Petitioners, therefore, most earnestly entreat your Honourable Council, to use
your influence to procure such a legal decision. And your Petitioners, as in duty bound,
wvill ever pray, &c.

In the name and on behalf of the Clergy of Upper Canada.

G. MONTREAL.
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To the Honourable the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assenbled

The humble Memorial of the Right Reverend Alexander McDonell, Bishop of Kingston
of his Coadjutor, the Right Reverend Remegius Gaulin; of the Very Reverend William P.
Macdonald; of the Very Reverend Angus Macdonell, Vicars General; and of thirty-two Petitiononthesubjecto

Catholic Priests, and eighty-six thousand five hundred Catholics of the Province of Upper
Canada-

RESPECTFULLY SiEWE'TII:

That while their Fellow-Colonists of other religious denominations are urging with
vigour and persevercnce their respective claims to a share of the Clergy Reserves, your
MeNmorialists beg cave to laY before your Honourable House their own claims to a provision
from Governmcnt for the support of their religion, upon grounds equally just and constitu-
tional vith any others of their Fellowv-Colonists

Pirst.-Beca use,on the cession 'of the Province of Q.uebec to the British Croivn, the
Catholics vere secured in the fuil possession of all the rigtlis and privileges of their Religio,
as is clearly expressed iii he twenty-seventi Article of the Capitulation, which ays, "the

peoile shal be obligecl by the British Governmient to pay to the Priests the Tythes, and ail
the Taxes thcy were used to pay under His Most Christian Majesty"-(not indeed, however,
the tenth part of their produce, as in England and Ireland, but the six-and-twentieth part
of their graii.)

Second.-Because, on the division of the Province of Quebec into the.ProvincesofUpper
and Lower Canada, the right o Tythes and other privilges, was preserved.entire and undi-
miiiished to the Catholic Clergy of Upper Canada vhich right.still exists, although the
povcrty of the inhabitants generally, and the utter abhorrnce of the Irish Ernigrants to the
obnoxious and oppressiye tribute of Tythes, induced the Catholic Clergy of Upper Canada
to refrain 'from exacting them.

Third.-Because, this forbearance of thei r Clergy fron exactin vhat is teir just and
lawful due, for fear of exciting ldiscontent anci disaffection iin the Province, oughtto be a
strong additional motive to your Honourable House to substitute a decent and adequate pro-
vision out of the Clergy Reserves, the unconceded Lanis of the Crown, or some other
fund, for tihe support of: their Religion, i lieu of Tithes, which your Menorialists are
wilina 1 t 1ý1î 'c-

wil n to relinquish for ever, provided suci adequate provision.be secured. to them.
Fourth.-Because, Members of, your Honourable House, of the first lega knowledge

and intimate acquaintance 'with the Constitution, consider the Catholic. Relioion to be the
Established Religion of the Province, which having been endowed and provided for, on the
faith of a solemn Treaty; and votn Menialits having never doneany thi Ô ofeit their
rghts and pirivileges, ad elying on the justice aud rectitude of vour Hoiiourable Houseý
feel confident that a competent and liberai provision shall be granted to them for the support
of their religion.

F Bih.-Because, upon the score of steady and unshaken loyalty, and peaceable and
gooclconduct, our Mernorialists will not yield to aiy class of Her Majesty's Subjects, in thi
or in any other part of the British Domn nions and they appeal ih confdence to seveial
Members o your Honourable House, for niple testidmony of thereadinesvith hichWthey
upon ail occasions stept forward in defence of the Pràvinceand of the biavery with vhich
they contributed to repel the Americans durinw the last ar, and trust that not a fe vof the
Members of your Ilonojirable fHousewill acknowledge, that to the uncommon exertions of
the Catholics diring the last General Election, they or their sets in thepresentParlianent,
assisting in a great neasure~to turn out thte Radicals and disaffected, who have. since become
Rebels, and turned théir rims )gainst the country.

lie 0 b, ýéý-ïefW lt aso,ôi

They also conceive at itv a strong clain, notoyon the juste, but also on
the liberality of your HIoniourabe'House, that during theagîtation il r lteak of Rebellion,

hichtk a the Prie, hardly a Catholei could be fond ,arnoragthe
Agitators, or in the ranks f thi -Rebels.

Your Mernoriáiists beg leavein conclusion, t mention, that.four.corps, of G,engarry,
two corps of Storrnont Militia, the greater portion of whom are Catholics, and under
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The Petition of the undersigned inhabitants of the Townships of Dumfries, Waterloo, Puslinch
and Beverley, members and adherents of the Synod of Upper Canada, in connection
with the Church of Scotland-

HuMBLY SiHEWETH:

That the Church of Scotland, to which your Petitioners belong, is entitled, as a co-ordinate
established Church of the 1British Empire, to the same rights, privileges, and awihin
this British Colony, with her sister Church of England. That, nevertheless, your Petitioners
have to comnplain, that, in violation of our unalienable rights, as members of the said Church,
fifty-seven Rectories of the Church of England have been established over us. That in the
appropriation of the Reserves, set apart for the support of a Protestant Clergy, h'almo6st
exclusive preférence has hitherto been given tomembers' of the Church of. England, ie
attempts have been made to secure their appropriation entirely to the benefit of that Church.
That vhile applications for Governnent aid, on behalf of the Clergy or congregati6ns o'f thi

Catholic Commanders, have volunteered their services bot ithis year and last year, to Lower
Canada, and contributed very materially to put down the Rebellion, and are stili embodied
and doing duty between Cornwall, Lancaster, Coteau du Lac and St. Regis.

laving thus stated, respectfully, to your Honourable House, their claims and pretentions
to a conipetent provision for the support of their Religion, your Memorialists indulge san-
guine hopes that your Honourable House will grant the prayer of your Memorialists.

And your Memorialists, as in duty bound,, will ever pray.

ALEXANDER MACDONELL,
Bishop of Kingston-

REMEGIUS GAULIN,
Bishop of Tabraca.

W. P. MACDONALD, V. G.
ANGUS MACDONELL, V. G.

To the Honourable the Legislative Counci, in Provincial Parliament, assembled.

The Petition of the Ministers and Ruling Elders of the Commissio of the Synod of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Church of ScotlaId-

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETII:

That your Petitioners having been convened in the City of Toronto, by appointment
of Synod. and having had under consideration the ecclesiastical rights and status of the
Ministers and Members of the Churcli of Scotland, in tbis Province, in so far as these are
aoeected by certain clauses of the Act, 3ôt Geo. IIf. chap. 31, and by the Order of-the
Executive Courncil of this Province, in the year 1836, constituting and erecting certain
Rectories, according to the Establishment of the Churcli of Englan:i, did unanimiously resolve
to Petition the Provincial Legislature, during the present 0ssion thereof, for the repeal

of those clanses in the Act above-mentioned, vhici warrant the constýluting and erecting(of
Rectories of the Church of Engh-ind, in tiis Province, so that no dominan2y may be given to
the Church of England over the Church of Scotland in this P ovince.

May it therefore please your IIonourable House, to take the premises into consideraî>in;
and, in any rneasure for the arrangement of the ecclesiastical affairs of this Province, vhich
may reccive your legislative sanction, to provide eYectually, by the repeal of the clauses
referred to, and by such other enactments as may appear to be necessary, against the setting
up in this Province of any dominancy, suich as is hereinbefore mentioned.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever prav, &c.
In name and by appointment of the Ccmmission.

ALEX. GALE,
Convener of Commission.

Un/o the Honourable the Legislative Council, in Provincial Parliament, assembled.
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Church of England, have been liberally attended to, applications on behalf of the Clergy or
congregations of the Church of Scotland have been comparatively disregarded. That by
these proceedings, on the part of Governiment, the prosperitv of the Church of Scotland has
been greatly hindered, and ourselves deeply aggrieved; and that we now appeal to the justice
of your lonourable House, humbly, but earnestly, praying that you wil be pleased to take
the premises into your serious consideration,land that, so far as belongs to your Honourable
House, these our grievances iay be redressed-that the Rectories, which have been established
over us, be abolished-that in any measure which nay be adopted for the appropriation of
the Clergy Reserves, while the wants of orher Protestant Churches are not overlooked, the
Church of Scotland, iii particular, be admitted to a full and fair participation with the Church
of England, in all the benefits arisin, l eoin them; and that, for the future, the members of'the
Church of Scotland be placed, in every respect, on the same footing with the members of
the Church of England.

[Signed by Allan Henderson, and 231 others.]

To the Hnourabie the Legisiltive Council of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the undersigned inhabitants of the Township of Dumfries, and vicinity, in
the District of Gore, Province of Upper Canada-

HU3IBLY' SÎElE'rn:II

That your Petitioners, with many others of Her Majesty's Subjects, have, for a series
of years, protested against the establishment or endowment of one or more Churches in this
Province, and bave frequently prayed that the proceeds of the Clergy:Reserves may be applied
to purposes or general education and internal improvement.

That, in the opinion of your Petitioners, to postpone thé seulement of the long-agitated
Clergy Reserve question, or to re-invest it in the Crown, vould be faught with consequences
the most alarming and dangerous to the Country; by keeping Cthe public mind in a state of
continual agitation.

Your Petitioners tlierefore submit, that i)fl jealousies and dissentions which iow distract
this Province, would be easiest remo%,ve(-the peace, hanronv and loyalty, of the inhabitants
most effectually secured-and the interests of religion itself best promoted, by appropriatiug the
Ciergy lIeserves to purposes of general education, and internai improvement.

That your Petitioners are decide ly of opinion, thatth& ]ucation of yoth pror
directed in the acquisition o knoledge, morality, religion, literature and science, rrust be
regarded by every enhiitened ai a virtuous man,as a matter of the highest ad tst vital
importance. But at present the condition of most of the Corimon Schools is s'ine ffcientas
to endanger the best iterests o the country, and urgently demand immediate anelioration;
nor can they conceal their opiior that iis the duy of their Legisiators to or.i:iuute, b. ter
and patronize a general andunîproved system of Education

Your Petitioners therefore humbly and earnestly prav, that your Honourable Hlouse will
adopt the most effectuai means to do awavyiththe Rectory Corporations,'and to apropriate

the proceeds o the 1ergy the a mentinedurpslasinour wisdorn ma
seemn proper..

And your Petitioners will ever pray, &c.

[Signed by James jaciison, and 364 others.]

APPENDIX Y.-(See Journal, Page .167.) APPENDIX 

GOVERNM NT HOUSE,
Montreal, 20th April, 1839.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

I have' had, the;honour to receive your Joint Address,.transmiti.ed ý t meby. is RepyofHisExcellency

ExcellencySir George Arthur. ,nin G lzinet
Deeply interested, as a Public Servant and a faithful friend, i the happie a w ares upon.°iabinofaarovine, hs af a. hn s an a ntîneés °"U"""Government

nd~prceedigsI f Britih North Aznricd.
of Prvine, ithwhse ffars hae een "so,ýln oyears

T Pr
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APPENDIX Y.
permit me to assure you, that your Address affords me the greatest pleasure and satisfaction.
I request you to accept my sincere thanks for this kind and gratifying expression of your
sentiments in respect to my services, and to b.elieve, that any influence which I may possess,
vill be ever exerted to promote the interests and prosperity of Upper Canada.

I have the honour to be,
Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

Your most obedient,
Faithful Servant,

(Signed) J. COLBORNE.
To the fHonourablo

Tut .LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, and IlOUSE or ASSE'IBLY,
Of Uppier Canadi,

la Provincial Parlianent assembled.

APPENDIX Z.

(Copy.)

CopiesorfCorr<pondenco
hemet~,,i l er i1jeriy'
PriticilviiiSocreary .,t
Stato ,.r ti"ieCbros".nild
the IarI t Lirriton
the rulje or:L i h
Lord&hsp'à rcignation.

No. 13.

APPENDIX Z.-(See Journal, Page 169.)

CASTLE OF ST. LEWIS,
QUEBEC, October 9th, 1838.

SiR,
I have ihe honour to transmit to Your Excellency, a copy of a Correspondence between

Her Aajesty's Pi>ncipal Secretary.of State for the Colonies, and myseif, on the proceedings
whicli ave taken place in the House of Lords, relative to the Ordinance passed by me and
the Special Council, on the 28tlh of June.

I have the honour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

lis Excellenry Majr General
Sm G.iEoiGE A RTHUlt,

ý-c. tC. 4-C.

(Copy.)
No. 83.

Mr LoRD,

(Signed) DURHAM.

DOWNING STREET,

5th August, 1838,

I bave to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 29th June, No. 18, reporting
the proccedings vhich you have adopted for disposing of the Prisoners wbom, on your arrival
in Canada. îou ifund in confinement, on charges connected vith the late Insurrection.

Her Majesty's Government are fullv alive to the difficulties by vhich this question was
surrounuledi. It has, thierefbre, afforded them niuch satisfaction that vou have been able to
su rmnuitl those difliculie, and that the course which you have adopted has been favourably
received ini the Provnce, as equallv frce frorn the imputation of too great severity, or of
CXCessz;ive and ill-coisidered leuitv.

While, huowever, I convey to you the approbation of ler Majesty's Government, of the
spirit in whic ymour measures have been conceived, I abstain froi making any observations
on the legal objections which may possillvoccur to some of the provisions of the Ordiriane,
a copy of w Ich is tiansditted in your Despatch, as it is at present under the consideration
of the Law Officers of the Crovn.

I have the honour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed),
To the Riglit Ilonourable

TaE EAnL or DUInAM,

4c. 4c. 4c.

GLENELG.

(Copy.)
No. 84. DoWrNiNG STREET,

6th August; 1338
My LoRD,

I bave had-the bnour to receive your Lordship's Despatch of th 29th Jne,
,enclosing a copy of a Commission which you had issued, for an inquir into theb ste
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of disposing of the waste lands of the Crovn in the British North American Colonies. Her.0.APPENDIX Z.Majesty's Government entirely approve of tis measure, and of the instructions respecting it,
which you addressed to the several Lieutenant-Governors of the neighbouring Colonies.
They are fully aware of the great importance of establishing a general and efficient system
of disposing- of the Crown Lands, as connected with the question of promoting Emigration
from the Mother Country to those Colonies; and they anticipate the most beneficial results
from the establishment of such a system.

I have the honour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
To die Right Honourable

Tus EARL oF DURiIAM,
41c. 4. 4c.

(Copy.)
No. 66. CASTLE OF ST. LEWIS,

QUEBEc, September 25th, 1838.
My LoRD,

Previous communications from me, will have made your Lordship aware of the very
injurious effects upon the course of my Government, occasioned more or less by al the pro-
ceedings, with respect to mv Mission, which have taken place in the House of Lords since my
departure from England. The representations which i have made to you upon this subject,
were but the echo of the public voice in these Colonies, yhere all men, of vhatever class or

party, vere agreed in thinking, that unless I should be cordially supported by the Legislature,
which had created most extraordinary powers of Governmient for this Country, and by the
Ministers of the Crown, who had placed that extreme authority in mv hands, there was not
the slightest prospect of any satisfactory reelt. The proceedings i the H-ouse of Lords
from the moment nof my leaving the shores of England, shewed but too distinctly, that the
support so essential to my success was not extended. to mne. I alluide in r-articular to the
speech of the Duke of Wellington, on the 4thJulV, and to the expressive silence of the Prime
Minister on that occasion. His Grace vas pleased to say-" The Act gives no power further
than that of making certain Reports on an nimportant sulbject respecting the Gtvern ment of
Canada, and of directing de formation of,a Commission of Enquiry foi that purpose; in
any other respect, so far as my recollection serves me, I knovw of no other povers given to
the Earl of Durham whiclh are not ordinarily given to every Governor of a Colony." The
tacit assent of Her Majesty's Ministers, vas even more injurious than Lord Melbourne's pre-
vious expression of "very great concern and surprise" at one of my appointments. In the
latter case, my authority was not seriously affected. because it depended or myseif to perse-
vere in an appointmlent, which had been originally suggested to me ly a member of the
Government.I had constantly ref'ised'Mr. Turton's repeated proffers of resignation.RHis
talents, and uncoumon assicluity, had been appreciated here. The proceedings of the oppo-
sition, and of the Government, vith respect to him, vere'attributed to the impatience of the
one, and the timidity of the other, ofthe two great parties which divide the House of Lords.
And the performance of, the arduous duties imposed upon me, vas scarcely impeded here by
what had occorred. It vas not impeded, let me repeat, because, il that case, I was enaled
to maintain a deliberate act of my Government, and to preserve mv honour as a Gentleman,
by declining ail participation in tie sacrifice of one vhose rin, through his connexion:with
me, would, if Ihad taken any share in it, have left a foul stain on mv character. But, in the
other case, when the leaders of these two .great parties, the one by. thei most unquailified
expressions, and the other by consenting silence, concurred in depreciating the authority
with which I had been invested, that authority was seriously veakened. The effect upon
the public mind vas instantaneous andnmost remarkable. The disaflfeted (and how ,numne-
rous these are, your Loi-dship will liave learned from rmy Despatch of the 9th gust, No.36,
marked seetand confidential) vere encouraged to believe; tht as m authit aso
questioned, the manner in which it had been& or: might be exercised, wouldt to a certaintv,
be viorously assailed by the opposition ,abd feebly defended by, the Government. Andthey
inferred0thatthe ucessf my niission hich, as ail parties at home h ad allowed when the
danger was irnmen t, and all here still felt, depended on the vigorous exeriseof an extria-
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Althougb I happened to be suîering from severe illness during the periocd in which this
change or opinion vas in course of taking place, I was constantly informed of its progress
and I must not conceal from your Lordship, that this information had a most discouraging
effect upon riyself. lt soon becane plain to me tlhat the great difliculties necessarily attendant
on my position, werc fearfully increased by the assaults made upon my Government by 'the
opposition at bone, and tacitly (wlien not even in a still more injurious mode) suffered byHer
Majesty's Ministers. Upoin two things alone could I chiefly rely for ultimate success,-the
first was the great extent of the legal povers conférred upon me, enhanced as they had beeh
norallv, by the universal expression in England, of satisfaction at my having undertaken to

exercise themî. The second was the impression which prevailed throughout these Colonies,
that I n ight reckon vith perfect confidence on the undeviating approval and support of the
Members of Her IIajesty's Government, with most of whom I had been so long and intimately
connected, as well by personal friendship as by political relations. By the proceedings in
question, I was deprived of these, the only, but all-sufficient grounds of confidence in, my
own exertions. Your Lordship may believe that the people of these Colonies are not be'tter
acquainted with the springs and influences of party politics in England, than aremot English
politicians with-the real state of parties and of public affairs in this distant part of the v'orld.
You will easily understand, therefore, that no sufficient-allowance was made here for th'e
nature of those party motives which had dictated the proceedings of the opposition and the
Government, in respect to my mission. It was supposed that the great party in oppositio at
Home, really believed my autiorit.y to be no more extensive than that of an ordinary Govèrn.r
in ordinary timcs-that Her Majesty's Ministers were of a similar opinion-that alliiy
promisès ofr unusual measures, suited to the unusual circurnstances of'the rase, had been made
inadvertently or delusively-and that I had;no more prospeot of' healingIthe woudis'iiflictèd
on this country, by a long course of shifting and temporising;policy, thn ifthe Act for sù-

ordinîarv authority, was thus rendered next to impossible. In forty-eight bours after the
speech, attributecd to the Duke of Wellington, had been published here, the tone of that part
of the Press. which represents the disairected, exhibited a renarkable change; giving evidence
no longer of subission, however unwillin g, to extraordinary powers u nhesitatingly exercised,
but of disconitent, irritation, and seditious hopes. Fron that time forth too, down to this day,
I bave continuallv receivcd intimations of a state of feeling amnongst the Canadian peasantry
of the District of Montreal, vhclh thrcatens, if not actual disturbances during the winter, still
so nuch conbination of purpose and ineats aimongst the disaffected, as to require the utmost
vigilance on the part of Government. Nor did the Duke of Wellington's speech, and Lord
Melbonene's silence on that occasion, produce a less miscbievous efect upon the great bulk
of the Brtsh race in this Colony. As respects this class, the first impression created by this
evidence of yIv being left without adcquatc support at home, vas one of despondency. I
can spcuk. aliîost froi mv own personal knowlcdge, of numbers, including Gentlemen of the
nost respectable character and higlest intluence, who had cntered into ail my views for
the im'proveent of tis iuLIc neglccted country, who were aware of my determination, so
fur as it iiglit d epndlti upon me, to re move cthe causes-to dry up the very source of past
dissensions, an( to render this Colony essentially Britist in its laws, institutions, and char-
acter; who hlad cmerelv, on account of those views anud intentions, atfforded me theii-confiding
support:; and who were cnploying their valuable influence in diverting public attention from
the. miserable past, and endeavouring to fix it on a happy prospect of peace and prospe1ity.
These G-1nt lemuenî, when the news in question arrived from England, when they perceived
that I was left alone t struoale with unparalllced didienlties, could no longer rely~on the
accomapl*ishment o f any of the important measu res that I had lprjec ted. They were therefore
led, most naturally, as it appears to nie, instead of looking with confidence to the future, first
to despair of anv fruit froni ny exertions, and next to recur to the past with feelings of
irritation as violent as were ever produced anongst the British race in this Colony, by the
-worst previous sacifilice of Colonial interests to the object of mere party in the Mothber Country.
Sucb is ie inaimuhity of opinion and feeling amongst the British population of this Colony,
that the individuails whom I have dcescribed, fairly represent the whole class. The despon-
dency and irritation of that class, w'ere as conspicuous as the half-elated and threatening
activity of the disalfected portion of French Canadians. But such vas the effect produced
upon both classes, that is, upon the great bulk of the people, by the party proceedings at
home.
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pending a Constitution, and conferrirng Legislative powers on an individual, had never passed.
In fact, whatever may be the povers vhich that Act legally confers upon me, the moral
authority of my Governent-the pestige, if I may so speak, of power, once inagined to be
so great, and of a supposecd unboinded influence with Her Majesty's Government, was gone,
apparently, for ever. Under these circumstances, I was greatly tempted to resign my
authority, which appeared to have become inadequate to the grave emergency vhich alone
had called for its cxistence. I did not, however, give way to this sentiment of despair;-on
the contrary, making all allowance for party motives, ýwhich couild not be appreciated by the
people of these Colonies-trusting that the approaching recess of Parliament vould soon lcave
me undistui·bedto pursue the useful course on wh'lich I had already determined-relyirig not
a little on the early promulgation erc of Legislatie measures, calci.ilated to encourageBritish
enterprise and promote gen eral prosprity-and above all, influenced by a conviction that the
worst consequiences might resuilt from mnrcsignation, I deemed it niy duty to the Queen, to
ny Country, and to the people of these Colonies, wio Iad generously confided in my good
intentions, to persevere in my course, so long as there vas the least chance of success. Thus
impelled, I banished every thouglit of resignation, and occupied myself more diligently than
ever in bringing to maturily the wIole.series of measures by which I have hoped that these
Colonies might be established inI peace and prosperity, as a happy and loyal portion of the
British Empire. I was thus engaged, vhen I received your Lordship's Despatches, No. 83,
and 84, conveying to me the most flattering expressions of the satisfaction which ail my
neasures, including the Proclamation relating to the Political Prisoners, had given to Her

Majesty's Government.

Those Despatches were the more gratifying, inasmuch as they were accompanied hy
numerous inofficial letters fromn members of the Government, and especially by those from
yourself and Lord Melbourne, whereby the expressions of official approbation were most
warmly and kindly confirmed.

While these Despatches and letters were still before me, an American newspapaper,which
had reached Quebec by the same conveyance, was placed irn my hands. Your I ordship vill
judge of my astonishment, vhen I inforrn yot, that it contained a report of the proceedings in
the House of Lords, on the 7th, 9th andt 10th of Auust.

At present no other information on tie subject bas reached me.
I shall abstain, until officiallv informed, from cntering at length on that important subject.

Meanwhile, however, it behoves me to assure vour Lordslhi p;tlat public opinion here does not
wait for the receipt of oflicial intelligence on matters of vital mo.ient to the interests of all
and that it bas been most deeply affected by the sufficiently authentic intelligence.

I have had no choice (as I shallfily cxplain I a future Despate.) but to declare whe-
ther or not I should resign mv now useless office. As your Lordship wvill perceive by the
documents which I have the honour to enclose (heing an Address to myself from thie Delegates
of the Colonies of Nova Scotia, New Prunswick, and Prince Edward Island, vith my arswer,)
I have resolved on resigning an authority w'hich has now, indeed, becone thoroughly inade-
quate to the ends for which it was created, and on quitting a post which bas been rendered
altogether untenable by those, from whom I expected every possible assistance in nairitaining it.

I shall not lose a moment, after hearing officially of the recent proceedings in England, in
fully explaining to your Lordship thé reasons for my having arrived at this determination, and
the grounds on. which I may, after ample deliberation, decide upon the time for carrying it
into effect.

I have, &c.
(Signed) DURHAM.

To the R ght Hornourable
The Lon GLENELG.

(Copy.)
To is Excellency the Right Honourable John George Earl of Durhamz, 4. 4c. 4r.

IN approaching your Lordship,' on the ee of our Departure fron Quebec, wre beg,
unanimously, té offer to your Lordship the expression of our highest respect, and of the deep
concernwith which we !have heard;of yourfLordship's rumoured intention to resign the
Government of these Provinces.

U
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The duties of the mission with wiich wc have been intrusteci by the LieutenantGover-
nors of Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, and the frankness of com-
munication permiitted by your Lordship, have brought us into acquaintance with your Lord-
ship's feelings and views in relation to British Nordi A:mericai, and irresistibly impressed on our
minds the conviction, that your Lorlship cherishied an ardent desire to elevate the Colonies
conmitted to vour Government, and entertains conceptions calculatedto render that desire
effective.

Il a review of the short period of the Goverunient under your Lordship's personal direc-
tion, we behold your Lordship, with that feeling so congenial to Englishmen, which turns 'with
repugnance fron the sliedding of blood on the scatfold, blending nercy with justice-while
returning tranquillity hxad already rewarded an administration conducted without the sacri-
fice of one human life: and we were aware that improved laws and constitutions were in
preparation-which, under a government fbrm, nild and impartial, gave to the future the
reasonable uprosrpcct of restored confidence and renovated prosperity.

For the Province. with which we are more persoriallv connected, we saw, in the warm
interests, the enlïgitened and comprehensive views, and extensive powers of your Lordship,
the dawning of vigor and improvement hitherto unknown. With your Lordship's departure,
those anticipations will, we fear, fade avay; but, although it should be our lot to see these
Provinces continue feeble and nerveless, compared with the condition at which their natural
advantages entitle them to aim, vetshall ve ever remenber with gratitude, the Statesman Who
exalted in the first rank, and treading on the highest eminences of political life in our comrnon
country, hesitated not, at Ihe call of his Sovereign, vith disinterested zeal, to undertake an
office of unparalleled difliculty, and lias given to these distant territories the benefit of bis
enlarged experience and vigorons conceptions. Your Lordship's comprehensive mind has
opened to our view, the animating prospect of great public improvements advancing our com-
mon velire, and which will ever associate your Lordship's name with the highest prosperity
of the Colonies.

We are unwilling to abandon the hope, that your Lordship may yet continue in the
administration of your high office. Under any circumstances, we beg to assure your Lordship;
that our most ardent wishes for the happiness of the Countess of Durhan, your Lordship and
family, will accompany you through life.

(Signed) J. W. JOIHNSTON, Mllember of the Legislative Council
of Nova Scotia:

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Member for the County of Cape
Breton, and ilMeniber of Council:

WILLIAM YOUNG, Member of Assembly for the County
of Inverness:

M. B. ALMON:
DEPUTATION FRoM NovA SCOTIA.

CHARLES SIMMONS, Menber of Executive Councit;
and Speaker of Assemblyfor Neo Brunswick r

HENRY PETERS, Legislative Council:
E. BOTSFORD, 1e1m ber ofthe Eecutive andLegislive

Councils:

HUGH JO.HNSTON, Iember of Executive Counciland
House of Assembly:

JAMES KIRK.
JOHN ROBERTSON:

DEPUTATION FRoM NEw BRU:swlCl

J. H. HAVILAND, Member of Executive andLegislative
Councils:

GEORGE, DALRYMPLE, Speaker of: the House of
Assembly:.

JOSEPHi POPE; 1,ember of-AsemblyfàrPrinceCuney-:
DEPUTATION FROM PRINCE EDWRD IrSLAND.

QuImEc, 22nd September, 1838.
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(Copy.)

QUEBEC, 22nd Spfenmber, 1838.

It is impossible for me to express to you, in langilage sufficiently strong, the fee1'nés of
gratitude and pleasure with which I have received this Address.

Representing, as you do, so worthily, the three Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick.
and Prince Edward Island, this proof of your confidence in me, and approbation of the prin-
ciples on which my administration bas been coùducted, is most gratifying to me.

I assumed the Government of the North American Provinces, with the pre-determination
to provide for the future welfare and >prosperity of them all; never doubting that such a
provision would be the best, nay the only real security, for thèir perníanent coniéction with
the British Crown. In communications which have taken place betveen ns, and fron vhich
I have derivetd equal pleasure and inifoimation, you have been fullyIappi-ised 'of rny views
and intentiions. These you have appreciated had i-ecogniséd in a m nrier for vhich I can
never be sufficiently grateful. i have, indeed, bad a difficult and làbbrioùs dùty to pe-fôrrr.
The resut of my endeavours, however, is on of wbich I iieed not he ashamed. là the short
space of little more than three months, I have een trànquillity restored, and confidence ré viv-
ing. I have caused substantial justice tO be administered, tempered by mercy. I have care-
fully exanined, with a view ta reformation, all the institutions of the Province more imme-
diately committed to my charge; and I was on the point af promulgating sucliivs as would
have afforded protection to ail those British interests which bd been too long iieglected. I
had also, as you well know, devoted the most careftil attention ta ail subjecis which could
affect the general interests of ail the Colonies, and had brought nearly to maturity thé plan
which I intended to submit, in the first instance, to the consideratioriof the Provinces, d ad
eventually of the Cabinet and the Imperial Parliainent. 1n this, I trust useful edurse, I ha
been suddenly arrested by the interference of the British LegisIature; in which the respon-
sible advisers of the Crown have deemed it their duty to acquiesce. Uuider these circiu
stances; I have but one step to take-to resigu tha authority-the exercise of vhicl hbas ihua
been so weakened, as to render it iotally inadequate to thé grave enieigency which alone
called for its existence.

Be assured, however, of this, Gentlemen, that this unexpected and abr'upt terminatio 'of
the offcial connection which united me wýith the North American Provinces, will not wealken
in my mind the feelings Of deep interest which I shall ever take in their fate, or render me
less anxious to devote every facuvlty of my mid, every influence I may possess, to the ad vance-
ment of their interests, and to the establishment, on the most lasting fouidation, of their'welfàr
and prosperity.

(Copy.)
No. 89. DOwNING STREET,

15th August, 1838.
My LoR,

With referetic' ta imy Desp&eh, No. 8, of the 6th instant, have now the honour to
encIoseto-you a copy of the Report o the Law Oficers of the Crown,ý on the Ordinance
providing foï.the'security of the Province cf Lower Canada, a copy of which was transmitted
in your Despatch of 29th June, No. 18.

YouriLordship will observe; that the Attorney and Solicitor General are clearly of opinion,
that so muchof the Ordinandens relates to the restrictions to be placed in Bermuda on the
eight personssent, by you to that place,- is void, inasmuch as the' legislative jurisdiction of
theýLGovernor aid Special Council of Lower Canada does not extend, beyond the linits
of the Province. In ail other respects, they are of opinion that the provisions of the Ordinance
were within the coipetency of the Governôr and:Special Council.

I regret; however,:to stateethat adiffexent:view of theic'ase wasitkenby severl indivi-
dualsofihighlegal atiinments; wh'ose stationfand professionalt expéridnce ctuldiiot fail
secùr&grearaweiht o&their opinion'in the House ofD Lards; wliere~ the 'qûestion waßfirs
agitatëd::nThèwé sere,' indedsone; who 'wentaso far:as2t contend; that.thé"whole Ordinance
wastillegl, ' eeeedingth&legislativeamthority9ested b'y Tlianien in the Spcial f Councili
bntrathi~vewfof the cse'hasinotref'eived~ th~ sawctiontof~either use ofFaliament Je
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.Majesty's Government, in accordance with the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown
APPEND-- Z are fuly satisfied that the powers coiideld by iPailiamnent to the Governor a d Special Council,

are sfliciently ample to uthorise them t legiate to he full extent of tie Ordinance in
questioim. so for as IL relates exclusivelv to acts to be donc within the Province of Lower
Canada. But. a n oibjection of a more popular and general nature, vas also urged, with great
force, against soi mucli of the Ordinance as purports, on a conviction for returning to the
Province wvithout permission. to subject to capitul punisbment those pCrsons xvho, I aving fled
the Province, had therebv avoided the excecution against thein of the warrant for their appre-
sion on the chare of ligh Treason.

JIer ?N ajesty's Gover nmnt, fullv sensible of the numerous and weight.y diffculties with
which you ha to deal with reference to this question, of Ie notorietv of de conduct of those
personîs who, havinig taken an open part iIn inciting tIheir foillowers to insurrection, had fled to
the United States, in order to withdraw themselves frorn justice, and of the importa 'lee of
securing tlhc Province, for a tinie at least, against their return--and awarC, I re.ver, that
ample tiune had been ali)r(led t lthese paies, had thev been so disposed, to surrender then-
selves t justice, and deniand thleir trial, would have been quite satisfied to have left i your
Lordshuip's ands the mode of dealing with themn, with perfect confidence that no act of need-
less severitv, or of subst antial inustice, would bave eilier beeln cominitted or sanctioned by
voî.ur n o:thuritv. The course, however, whieb 11cr Majestis Governent vould have taken,
as in their judgmnent hlie best calculIted <toluphold your aulioritv, anid thereby to consult the
success )f your moiscion, lhas unilh;aîppilv, as il ey feel, lcen over-ruled. A bill was introduced

ino tue Ilouse of Lords, the ol,.jcct of whic!h, as iL Vas originally submitted, was two-fiold.
First, to obtain a declaration (f the intention of Parliamnent, in accordance withl the view to
which I have referred, of tIe narrow and rcstrictcd etent of the legislative powers of the

Special Council,-an t liereby not only to invalidate the Ordiniance as altogether illegal, but also

to p:ev< nt any ifurnr legislation.by tle same authority, involving a departure fron the ordi-
narV course of crimninal av. under whatever circumstances of danger and energency ; And
Secondly, to provide an iniiemnit iin rspect of all acts done in pursuance of the Ordinance.

Her Majesty's Government felt itlheir duty to olfer a decided opposition to the second read-
ing of th;t bil in the Ilouse of Lords, as calculbted, in their opinion, mrtost injuriously, and

contrary to the spirit and tenor of the Act for riaking temiorary provision for the Govern-
ment of Lower Canada, to narrow and restrict the p)<\o'er vested by Parlianent in the Special
Council. i regret, however, to state that the second reading of that bill was carried in the
House of Lords. Under these circunistalces, ard after the public discussions which had taken

place on tihe subject, -er Majesty's Governmnt, compuelled as they were toadmit'that aportion
of the Ordinance, thougl comparatively unimport ant, rested on no legal fbndation, most reluct-
aritly advised ler lajesty to disallow thie Or nance. Extensive arendmenîs were subse-
quently made in the comnittee on the bill .Tle clause whuieli would have re*trictedthe
legislative powers of the Special Council ias altogether omitted ; and the indemnity was
expressly confined to Acts donc in respect of that part of the Ordinance wvhich ivas adn itted
to be heYond the legislative authority of the Governor aid Special Council. The bill, o
amended, has been since passed by the other flouse of Parliament, and bas received Her
Majesty's assent. I send you a copy of it. Tlie comparatively uniiportant point, to which.
alone the Act, as it has finally past, applies, renders it in itself a measure demanding but ,a
slight and passig notice.

EHer Mlajestv's Governrment cnnnot, however, conceal thoir apprehension, that the discus-
sions which have beei raised on this question, may tend to impede and embarrass your course
in thé settlement of Ie afFairs of Canada, and to raise anew sone of those difficulties and
obsta:les,,vbich, under your administration, eppears. to be rapidly on the decline.. But
on the other hand, the opposition to your mensures in this country, lias given riseito such
strong expressior:s of confidience in the purity and excellence of the motives by which your
contduct has been regiited, and has drawva forth, fron those personally interested in the
affairs Cf Canaila, such decided testinony tothe beneficial tendlency ofr your administration,
that IIer* £Majesty's Governnent cannot but hlopetlat your bands may-be rather .strengthene
than weakened by the degree 01j ublic attention which bas been directed to thissubject.-,;At
the samd, time tiile they feel it their duty-to leav you in no uncertainty, as o theirviews or
the course which it may be expedient now to adopt .with regard to the persons who,in n
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sequence of tie disallowance of the Ordinance, can n1o longer be liable to its provisions. InM. APPEND1K 2.
dhe first place, I have to convey to you, Her Majesty's entire approbation of the Proclamation
issucd by you, on the 2Sth of June, by which, vith the exception of the twenty-three persons
spccifically referred to, an annesty vas granted to ail other persons charged with treasonable
ofICnces commitited during the late disturbances and insurrection in Lower Canada. In order,
h1owever, to mnaintain the distinction whiclh you appear so properly to have made between

ic chief leaders and instigators of the insurrection, and their misguided followers, Her
Majesty's Governmnent are decidedly of opinion, that, notwithstanding the failure of the pro-
visions of the Ordinance, the eight persons sent by you to Bermuda should not be permitted

to return to Lower Canada, except by the express permission of Her Majesty, or of Her
Representative in the Province.

It seems to thein that this object could b best attained by an Ordinance, to he passed by
vourself and the Special Council, subjecting the persons in question to such penalty, short of

death, as may be thought expedient, in the event of their being convicted of returning to the

Province wvithout suclh permission.
Wih.regard to dose vho had previously fled from justice, it May, perhaps, be sufflicient,

bv Proclamation, or by any other clear and unambiguous channel of information, to make it
publicly knovn that, should they re-enter the Province, vitiout the same permission, they
will forthwith be arrested, and dealt with according to law, on the charge of Treason. It will at
tie sane time be desirable to continue or renev the suspension of the Habeas Corpus, that you
nay be able to detain any of thein in custody, in the event of thcir arrest, should the safety

of the Provinci render such a procecding nccessary. In adopting this plan, it will be indis-
pensable that the Suspension Act slould be passed at the same tine as thc Proclamation is
issued, and nade as publicly kiiown as the Proclamation, in orider to avoid the possibility of
any of tie parties rfcerred to in the Proclamation cntering the Province in ignorance of
the Suspension Act. To let thcm enter in such ignorance, would be to deal unfairly
with them. Her Majcsty's Governnent iope that by this ineans, the end which you had in
viCw May bc attained, of averting the serious cvil to be apprehended froi persons being, at
large within the Province, who had notoriously taken a prominent part in the recent revoit, and
whose presenco could not fail to occasion jealousy and dissatisfaction anong the loyal subjects
of Rer Majesty, and might tend to revive feelings and passions whicb it must be the anxious
desire of the Govcrnment to suppress and to alluy. I do not intend to prescribe Jo you the
precise coirse to vhich I have advert.ed, as that which, untider existing circumstances, ought
to be 1adoptec ; nor an I insensible -o the objections to which anv course on this subject is
liable, fron those who are disposed, to take n unfavour'able view of the conduct of the
Government; but I an anxious to relieve you, as far as possible, fron the uncertainty in
which you rnight be involved by the recent debates in Parlianent, as to the extent to vhich
vou vould be held justified in proceeding, vith respect to the small number of persons whom,
in the exercise of a sound ad wise dIfscretion, you have excepted from the ainesty which
has been extended to the 'reat:body of persons inplicated in the Insurrection.

I have assurncd throughout the consde tion of this question, that no steps have been
taken under the Ordinance passcd b the Special Council, during Sir John Colborne's
Administration, "fo· the miore speedy attainîler of persons indicted for High Treason who
have fled from the Province, or renain concealed thercin to escape fron jusiice.".

It will be for your Lorilship to determine, whethcr it votld be advisable o proceed
against the parties t 1 voni t at Oid nijced efees, in the rinnner'there prescribed; but, as
the object to be-attained isnot so ich thesevee purnishment of the gihly s their exclusion
from the Province, ind thesgestion terì of'some motive fo absfaining, during such
exclusion, from a misehievous interference with its affairs, the other course to wbliCh I have
referred appears to ier Majesty's Governmnt to be, under the peculia circumstances f
the case, tle nost expedient

I cannot'cbrnclude this Despateh, ývithout expressio the dep e vhi her Majesty's
Government have felt at the embarrassment towhich you wiil have ben subjected, by the
recent proceedings in Parliament, regarding the difficult and deli ate questionu f the disposai
of the persons charged vith Treason i Lower Canada. On a deliberate review of the whole
case, Her Majesty's Governinent are enabled distinctly to repeat their' approbation of the
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spiit in wich those measures were conceived, and to state their conviction that those measures
hiave beeni dictated by a jdicious and culightened humanity, and vere calculated, under

Vour io. satisfy the ends of justice, although in sonie respects they involve a depar-
ture froi Is ordinarv foris. The Governmient arc also persuaded that your Lordship vill
be cqually aliNoius with tlcmselvcs to avoid, as far as possible, giving even a plausible ground
of cavil or objection to hostile criticism.

It only remains for Ie to assure yon of the undiminisbcl confidence which Her Majes-
ty's Governient repose in you, antd of their carnest desire to afiord you the utmost support
in the disclarge of the arduous dutics with which you are entrusted.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

To ie Rht Ilonoumbe
'Tn EM. o DUnA,

(Copy.)
TnPMLE, Aists 6tl, 1838.

My Loim,

In answer to your Lordship's letter of the 4th instant, requesting our opinion léhether

there is any objection, in point of law, to the confirmation by Her Majesty in Council, of an
Ordinance passed by tie Earl of Durliam antd the Special Council of Lower Canada, on the
2stlh June lat, entiled " An Ordinance to provide for the security of the Province of Lower
Canada7-we bave to state, that li Our opinion, so nmch of this Ordinance as directs the class

of persons therein listi enuImerated to be transported to Bermuda, and. te be kpt uncler
restraint tiere, is beyold the power of the Governor and Special Coucil, ani voii but that
ail te res t tb1c Ordi nîance is witlin their power, and valid.

Th'lie .Imp1leialî Statute Ist Victoria, chap. ., sec. 2, authorises the Governor and Special
Council to imake such Laws or Ordinances for the peace, wlfare andi good governiment, of
the Pr v nee of Lwcir Canada, as the Legislature of Lower Canada, as tien constituted,
wvas elpowerel to make, wvitl certain exceptions, which do not affect the validity of the
Ordinaunce im quesi ion. The Legisature of Lower Canada, as constituted by 31st Geo. IUI..
chap. 31, lad coilerred uipon it a general Sovereign Legislative power within the Province
and it is expressly enact.ed, that aIll Acts passed by tiis Legisiature shall be valid and bindira
to all intents aud purposes, within the Province in which the same shall have passed.

We conceive therefore, that the old Legislature miight bave lawfiuly passed an Act for
banislhitn fron the Province the first class of persons described in this Ordinance, and enacting
that if any of this class. or of the second class, shouldi return to the iProvince, without the
leave of the Governor, thev should be deemed guilty of Treason, and being convicted thereof,

should sdíïer deaîh. This could not be done by the Proclanation of tic Governor,but it'is an

Act of Legislation hr whch there are precedents in the Parliaients of Great Britain, and of
Ireland. There is no pretence for saying that if this part of the Ordinance really e t
in force, that the parties Who suffer Vould b put to death without trial. Before they suffer,
thev umust be indîced for' having returiied to the Province without leave of the Governor,
which by iw is made T reason, and they could only suffer on bcing duly convicted of the

olíetice laid lo tiheir charge. OF course ve are only considering the rcgularity .of such a

procceding, witiout giving alny opinion as to its being expedient or proper.
With respect to tlat part of tie Ordinance which is to be executed bcyondl the limits

of tie Province of Lower Canada, we are of opinion that it would acquire no force by being
confirmecd by ler Majesty

We have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) J. CAMPBELL.

R. M. ROLFE
r) ti igh t H nonouriable

'rte LOnuI GI.ENEI.C,,
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(Copy.) (Copy.)APPENDIX Z.
CASTLE OF ST. LEWIS,

QUEBEC, September 26th, 1838.

My LoID,

The late debate in the House of Lords, and the observations that have been made
there upon the Ordinance passed by the Special Council of this Province, subjecting the
State Prisoners to transportation to Bermuda, imperatively call on me to submit to you a
statement of my views upon the legality of that Ordinance, and of the grounds upon which,
with every deference to the Hlouse of Peers, and the high legal authorities who are asserted
to have declared its illegality, I venture to imaintain, that no part of that Ordinance is, in
itself, illegal, however inoperative it might, and must of necessity be, without the assistance
and co-operation of the Home Government, and the Eritish Parliament, and the Legislature
of the Bermudas, under sanction of ler Majesty's Ministers.

The Imperial Statute 5th Geo. IV. chap. 84, sec. 3, provides that His Majesty, in Privy
Council, mlay appoint anIy place beyond the seas, either within or without is Dominions, to
which felons and other offenders, under sentence or order of transportation or banish ment, shall
be conveyed. It provides for the imprisonment of such offenders-their conveyance either in
contract vessels or in Her Majesty's ships-their punishment for misconduct on the voyage-
thcir delivery to the Governor of the Colony to which they may be sent-and their safe custody
after arrival.

Section 17, recites that by law, in some of the Colonies, oflenders convicted of certain
offenccs arc liable to be transported beyond the sens, and that there might be no means of
transporting such convicts to any of the places nppointcd by " His Majesty" in that belialf
without bringing them to Englaiid ; and it then provides that such convicts vhen brought to
England, may be imprisoed.in any place of confinement under that Act: and, so soon as he
shall be so imprisoned, ail the provisions of that Act shall be applicable to every such convict,
as if convicted and entenced in England. No provision is by this Act made for their treat-
ment up to their being brought to England.-That is left to the local Legisiatures.

The Imperial Statute 6lth Geo. IV. cbap. G9, sec. 4, provides that " His Majesty," by an
Order iii Council, mav authorise the Goyernors, &c. for the time being, of any ofthe Colonies,
to appoint the place withiri I-is 1\ajesty's Dominions, to vhich offen-ers convicted in ny such
Colony, and being unmler sentence or oider of transportation, shall be sent or transported; and
provides that such convicts at the place to vhich they mnay be transported shall be subject to
the same laws as other convicts, but it makes no provision for their traiport, or theirreatment
on the voyage 0 E ngland that is still left to the local Legislatures-at least there is no othe
mode of providing for it.

UJnder these Acts, an Order of CoWncil was issued on the 11th November, 1825, d irecting
that ail Governors of the Colonies, for the time being, should from time to time appoint the
places to shich convicted ofeinders should be transporied.

Lord Gosford, on tEe 7th October,1835, issued his Proclamation, appointing such convicts
to be sent to England, and from tience to New South Wales, and Van Dieman's Land. The
Provincial Legisiature, by Act 6th Wn. IV. chap. 1, continued by the Ordinance of h, st
Vict. chap. 8, provided that-" Whenever any offender shall have been' lawfull sentenced by
any of Ris Majesty's Courts in this Province, other than Courts Martial, to transportation, it
shall be lawvful for the Governor for thé time being, froh time to time, to cause any such con-
vict to b removed frorn any place of confinement in this Province to any other safe place of
custody,"-(It does nlot repeat "in this Province,")-and thence be sent to England, to be there
imprisoned, according to the provisions of the 5th Geo. IV. chap.'84. sec. 17, to be thereafter
transported to New South Wales, or Van Dieman's Land."

The Act authorises contracts for their safe tra port to England, and bysection 6, enacts
that after the delivery of avn sucL convîct to the contractor, "his transportation to England,
safe custody, treatment and confinement,until delvered to the authoritiesin England, shal be

dï "iio "(ir ' f th '5th G1 o IV chG'8
regulated, to all intents an pturposes, y ie prosions e

auhoisnc imé aiande"'
This ct, although torising imprisonment,and directing a certain mode of treatrnent

pon the high seas, .was:not thought to exceed.the'powers of the Provincibl Legislature, and

'as sanctioned and approved by Her Majesty's présent Ministers.
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APPENDIX Z.
These several provisions. however, only applying to the case of persons convicted in Cyourts

of Law ofoffences, were not in force as to the State Prisoners who confessed their participa-
tion in the treasolable practices of which thcy were accuscd, but they afford a sufficient guide
in an eiergcncy beyond the scope of ordinaryv law.

If the British Parliartient could authorise the Sovereign to unie any place of transporta-
tion beyond tie seas, out ofthe British Dom.inion, it woldd seem lnot less within the authority
of die Provincial Legislature to appoint a place of banishment, not within the local limits of
their authorit.y, but within ler Mahýjesiy's Dominions, which had been frequently used as a

place of transportation from this Colony, and at which hulks are now kept For the reception
of convicts, and to which, as appears by Lord Aberdeen's Circular Despatch, of the2nd
March, 1835, relative to transportation from the Colonies, sucli offenders as may be specially
selected by the lome Secretary may still be sent. I need scarcely say that this last Despatclh
was by noi menus restrictive of mv power i respoect to the State Prisoners, as to whon your
Lordship's instructions expressiy suggest thbe substitution of transportaition and banishment in
lieu oF capital punislmnîct.

The poer of Cthe Colonial Governrnents to punish, ' transportation, is indisputable
and its frequenlt exorcise ii recognised by the recital, in Section 17, of the Imperial Statute,
5th Geo. 4, cap. S4, alrcady cited ; for if by the law of tie Colonies convicts ean be subject>
to transportation beyond seas ithe Legislatures of sacli Colonies must have power to pass such
laws.

I, as Governor ceneral and Governor-in-Chief of Canada, had a pover to appoint the
place to whicli any person siould bc transported, Who was convicted of a transportable
ofWence, or who, being capitally convicted, should assent to such commutation of his punish-
ment; and [ had at my disposal tic mmnediate mceans of' transport to any place within the
c mnimand of, the Admiral on the Halifax station, and the previous assent of the Adi ira to
give cvery facility within his power.

The Legislature, which had tie power to suspend the Habeas Corpus Act, and to place
the whole country under the operation of Martial Law-to substitute a Drum Head Court
Martial of Volunteers for a trial by jury iin ie ordinary Courts of Justice in ,the counti·
they had thought it necessary to exorcise it, (and the Executive Government alone did in
fact exercise it,) 1ad an equal power (it would be contending for little to say an equally
Constituil right) to subject to punishment those vho admitted that they id oWended
aganst the laws of their country, and who prayed to be spared a public trial, to which the
public interest was alke opposed. The Legislature hau an equal power by law to pass an
Act of An01der with or without forfeiture of propertv, ai with or withoutexmn'ining further
witnesses, as they might think niost likely to conduce to the benefit of, the public, and the
tranquillitv of the Province, against the associates of those who) pleadedi guilty, and Who had
fled froin the pursuit of justice to a foreign country.

Whatver poVer vas nvestedl in the assembld LegisIature of this Province before the
recent troubles, was vested i nie and the Special Council, by the Imperial Statute of the lst
Vict. chap. 9, so far as that Act did not expressly circuncribe the power vhich it origiiiatcd.
I have yet to len'îi that the Ordinance of the 2nd Vict. cap. 1, (no W disallowed)in itmposing
the penalty of transportation to Bermuda on the State offenders, violated any one of the
restrictive clauses of the Imperial Act. Witlh the question, in a Constittutional point of view,
it is nlot my purpose ini this place to deal, my arguments are directed mIerel to th legalit
of the Ordinanc, to sleV that (whether inoperative or not in any respect) it is fnot illegal-''
te shew that the Legislature of Lower Canada, as constituted by the Imperial Parliament,
kept witlin ithe limits of its authority.

I contend, then. with every deference for tiose wlho may have expressed. a contrary,
opinion, that the Legislature cf Lower Canada had a legaL right to transport any offenders
to Bermuda, and under that authorty to convey t.hen there, if tey had "thn.means," as much
as to soed them to England and provide "the rneans," and there to leave such ofenders, liable
to such restraints as it niht please Rer IMajesty t subject them te. But Her Majesty o
only act through the conistitut.ed authorities. The constituted authority here was te Goenr,
who, under sanction Of the Legislature of Love Canala, con'eyed them, by the a s
his disposal, te the Bermudas. There the power of ti Le6is ature of Lower Canada, aid,
of the Governor General, ceased. Whon the prisoners arrived at the Bermudas, it va thé
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business of Her Majesty's Government, .either through the Imþerial Parliament or through the
local Legislature ta retain them there. It was.perfectly wellunderstood,here, in the passing of ,--.
the Ordinance, that there was no pover in tbis ILegislature to pas any]ws which could be
binding in the Bermudas; and the Ordinance was confined to its recited object, "to provide.
for the present security of this Province, by effectually preventing the several persons" named
in it "from being at large therein."

It was foreseen that the Governor of the Bermudas Might have refused his assistance in
this emergency, and declined to allow the prisoners to Ie landed, or, if landed,. might 'have
instantly released them, or, if not, that before ler Majesty could procure any laws to be
passed, subjecting the parties to the necessary restraints to prevent their return the parties
might apply to the Courts of the Bermudas for their writs of Habeas Corpus, and might be
enlarged and quit the Island to retura. Opposition to an Ordinance, intended as, and 1ein
in fact, an extension of Her Majesty's mercy to vards the individuais wbo were the objects of
it, woul probably have wakene( the claim to a future permission to return to the Province-
a permission which, if the British Parlianent had adopted and contii ed the Ordinance, would
have become of the utmost importance to the persons transported; but the "present security"
of the Province vas further guarded, by a severe penalty (not, as is evident fror the Ordi-
nance, to be inflicted without trial) upon suchasshould return withot due permission. As
the Ordinance stands, coupled with 'the 1stVict. chap. 9, it simply imposes banishment fr
four years from the Province, under the penalty of death. The returning from transportation
before the period for which it is inflicted, is suljected to capital punishment bv niany Provin-
cial statutes, i cases wherethe original offence is not to be pu1) iable. To have imposed a
lesser penalty, would have been to lessen the original offence.of:Treason, which those trans-
ported had admitted.

In conclusion, I maintain that in no respect is the Ordinance illegal, ahlihôugh in part it
night have been inoperative without the co-operation of lier Majesty's Ministers and the
British Legislature. Instead of vaiting for the express direction of the Government, I deter-
mined, for the sake of tranquillizing the Province, to anticipate such co-operation, and to
remove the prisoners instantly.

1 have, &c
(Sgned) DURHAM.

To tile Righ liHoiiouriable
The LORD GLENELG,

(Copy.)
No. 68. CAstLE 0F Sr LEWs

QUEBEC, iS6ptem ber 28th, 88.
My OR

I ha'l the honour to receive, on the evening aof the day before yesterday,your Lord-
ship's Despatch of August lSth, (No 9,) with its enclosures That communication was
accompanied by private letters and by full reports of the recent.proceedings in both Houses of
Parliament, with respect to my mission.

The infornation thus supplied, enables me to fulfil the promise made in my Despatch of_
the 25th instant (No. 66,) Of fully explaining to your Lordship the grounds an which I had
determined to resign my Commissions, of High Commissioner and Governor General ;of Her
Majesty's Colonies in North America.

The Act of mere indemnity which has passed the British Legislature, 'n doubt differs
verymaterially, as your Lordship observes, fran the bill introduced by Lord ,Brougham.-
The bil would have placed such restrictions on my, authority.as-to deprive-me of the legal
power-indispensable 't the tenpofary government ai this. distracted. country-: the 2Act only
purports to save me harmless frorn the consequences of a ;measure declared to have been
illegal. Still rmy position has been, morally and ýpractically,, so much veakened as to be no
longer tenable with a hope of beneficial oresults. But I-will no detain yur Lrdsipy
drawing äny, furtheromfparison.between ,the:bill that.wipasp e tthat as

n à'

passed. The latter measure is'nowirrevacable, and must be considered 6n its own merits.
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It is only in that point of view, which however does not exclude any of the Parliamentary
APPEMX 2., proceedings, wbich resulted in the passing of the Act, that I request your Lordship's attention

to the followig observations on the subject.

Your Lordship inforns me that, ''-er Majesty's Government felt it their duty to offer a
decided opposition" to the second reading of the bill introduced by Lord Brougham.,B
in vhat, I venture to ask, did that opposition result ?-In a concession far more calculated, as
it appears to me, to weaken mIy bands, than would have been any vote of the House of
Lords, in whieh it is notorious that Her Majesty's Government have never commanded a
najority. A vote of the louse of Lords, adverse to Her Majesty's Government, or merely

condemnratory of any proceeding of mine, would have been considered almost as a matter of
course, in the present state of parties, and would, if it had been decidedly opposed by the
Ministers, have left my authority untouched, because it would have been attributed to the
mere partv motivCs of a powerful opposition. Supposing that such a vote had been passed,
therc would have remained the House of Commons, where I am bound to presume that a
measure, decidedly opposed hy Ber Majesty's Ministers, would not bave been adopted. In
that case, the Parliamentary proceedings on this subject vould have resembled many others
wvhich have occurred of late vears, and which have left the Government unharmed by a hostile
proceeling iof the House of' Lords, In that case, I should have suffered no greater incon-
venieice than such as any Govcrrnent must be subject to, which is vigorously and alimost
constantlv opposed by a majority in thre Upper House. As respects these Colonies, I do
believe that tie inconvenience would nlot have been very grcat, because the adverse procee-
ding would have been attributed altogether to the suite of ~parties in England, and would.
bave been considered as foreign to the state of alrfirs in this part of the world. But at all
events, in that. case, my acts and mfy anthority would have been supported by the -ouse of
Cormnons and the Crown. 1ow different is my actual position! In order to stop hostile
proceedings in the 1-ouse of Lords-(for after your iLordship's Despatches approving of'all
mv mnea4ures, I can discover no other motive for the step)-Her Majesty's ïMinisters determin'e
on advisin .the Crowni to render abortive the inost impiortant act of my Governmnent. The
Crown, therefore, wrose Representative I an, condemnnsme, on the ground that I have acted
illeg:ally. E3nt ibis is not all. The manner of the condemnation requires (at least so it is
su pposed by those who advise ii) that 1 should be saved harîmless from de corsequences of
the measure which, whatever it may have been before, they render null and void. They
imagine that I require sucb a shield. They think that, vithout it, the prisoners now in Ber-
muda, wv'hon I refused to subject to the jurisdiction of such a Tribunal as vould assuredly
have condencd thern to dcath-whose property as wvell as lives I spared-whom I saved
fromi ihe ignoniny of transportation as convicts--whose parole of honour I took as sufficient
security for iheir not attempting to esca pe;-thlat these men are to sue me for daoagesrfo
such treatrmeit. This is the oipinion of Her Majesty's Ministers, and therefore, having
disallowed the Ordinance. thev support in both Houses the Bill of Indennity. The condemn-
nation of ibe mot important measure of rny Government bas thus become the act of the
whole Br itish Legisltîre. In addition to all this, the Act requires that it sbould be proclairried
here; and I am itus comnpelled, unless I should instantly resign, to join in the condemnation
that has been passed on me by the Crown, the Lords, and the Comnons. I may surelbe
permitted to think that, adverse votes of the House of Lords would have been infinitely
preferable to the course which bas been taken in order to avert that evil.

Being cdeterined, above ail things, that no personal feeling or consideration shall have
a-v influence on mv conduct, in the present state of public afihirs in this Cc!ony, I sha ipro-
claim the Act of Indemnity in the niext Official Gazette. If I resigned imrnediately, thiat daty.
would be imposed on the Administrator of' the Government. The reasons ivhich induce meto
abstain frorn esignincg at present vill be stated hereafter Meanwvhile, I have to explaiin the
grounds on which it appears to me that, my permanent occupation of this Governmentwould
be rather injurious than beneficial to Her Majesty's service.

In my anxious examînation of this question, I bave endeavoured to disregard thé as
excepting as it affects the future. By this course I have hoped to gain two advantages-firt4
that 'of simplifvirng the suljeté; andiecondly vhichris moreimportatthatof r
the intrusiòi of Mounded persorialfeelings irito a delibe àtion, mhieb:shiu]d >e nd
solely with a view to public objects.
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Recurring to the past then, onlv as it bears on the future, I am desirous to point out
what secins to have been overlooked by every body in England-that the particular measure
vhich bas been condemned, forms but a part; though a very imnportant 0ne, o the whole

policy 'f the Special Council and the Proclamation of Amresty issued on the day of' Her
Majesty's Coronation. ThIlIat policy was not indicated by either of those measures separately.
The two measures were indeed one, having been divided into two parts merely for the pur-
pose of imposing on the Governor and Council all that required legislation, and was of a
penal character, andi making ail that partool ofi mercv and kindness the act of the Queen.
Nor was the whole policy praclaimed on that day to be found in lie Ordinance and Proclama-
tion alone. The Official Gazette.in which those decuments vere published, contained a niost
unusual announcement, in the following terms:-" We are authorised to state, that His
Excellency the Goernor-General is actively engaged in the preparation of measures; which
will, as soon as it may be possible, he embodied in Ordinances ofi tle Governor an:l Special
Council, relative to a Jury Law; a Ban upt Laiv; the Judicial and Municipal Institutions
of the whole Province; General Education; the establishnient of Registry Oflices; and the
equitable commutation of Feudal Tenures." If it had been possible ta prepare measures of
this kind in tire, they wouldi have appeard in the form of Ordinances on the saie day as
the Proclamation of Amnesty; but the promise was considered suffcient to in icate mv sense
of tie necessity of very important changes in the Civil and Municipal Law of the Province.
The whole policy which Iintended to pursue, was ernbodied in that promise, in the Amnest,
and in that part o the preamble of the Proclamation, whereby is asserted Her Mijesty's
firm resolve to punish with the utmost severity any fliture act 'f insubordination, and more
esspecially to prevent in future the occurrence of dissensions siniilar to those I y hich ihe
Province has been disturbed, by effectually removing ail causes of dissension, so that the
Province miglit be established in peace as a loyal and tr.Ily Br'itish Colonv. I hid made up
my mindit vas evident, to th? neccssity of rendering the Institutions ai this Province
thorouglily British. Butit vas also plain, I hope, that admitting as to the future, the necessity
of measures ivhuich would )e unpalatablc to the majority o French Canadians, I was desirous
to deal very lenientlv wvitli suchofLI tem as had, l>v their conduct become amenable to severe
punishment. As to the past. 1 prochirned forgiveness and oblivion ; as to the future, British
Institutions ; as to the present, security against the disaffected. The only provision for the
security of the Colony, has b'en rendered nul. Moreover, since the diifererit parts of the
vhole scheme f policy were intimately blended with, and dependant on each otler, the
destruction of' one portion oi it affects ail the rest,aot merely bygiving a triuml>h. to the
disaffected generally, and alloving thei worst of them n opportunity ta play aver again their
part as leadcirs in a Rebellion, but also, (and this is the main consideration) by shewing that
no reliance is to be placed uoln the validity of any law, or therfOrimance of y engage-
ments proceeding from the extraordinary autlioritv which lhas been created for the temporary

government of this Country. tI I have described my<yn policy arit, I shal not err in
representing that oi thé Imperial Goave-ment as one produLetive Of iisecurity at present, and
of doubt, uncertainty, and want of confidence, as to tie future.

The particular defect a' the Ordinance which has led to the disalowance of the whole
of it, was occasioned by no oversight of the extraordinary Legislature of Lower Canada. 1
believed, and still believe, for tie reasons assigned by me, in iny Despatch No. 67, that by the
legislative powers entrusted ta that body, wve were authoris,.d to banish persons fron the
Province; and that, according to a constant courseof precederits furnished by.ýthe leg lapon
af the Province, our poverextended ta the custody and disposal f provincial prisoners while
on the high seas, and to landing them on the shore o Bermuda, or any other potion of the
globe in which free access to strangers is allowed by the municipal laws. Further, it was well
known ta us, our jurisdiction did not extend; once landed in Bermuda, the prisoners were
subject only to the laws ai thatIsland. i, was known that theywouldnotarrive there as convicts;
(especial pains had been taken to spare theni that indignity)-and that the laws, therefor
which held good with regard ta ordinaryconvicts, would not apply tothem. Itwas known
that thley couldbe forcib] deîa ned within the precinctsai Bermuda anly1by provisions to be
made forthat purpose.by the egisature oftheIslandorby the-Imperial:Parliaàent.' The
words f the Odinance, whihauthoiised Hier 'ajesty to impos&;restraints9n the prisoners
in a Colony fnot subjéect to urjurisdiction could give Her MajestyÏno power which she did
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not possess before. It was never supposed that tbey could ; and that part of the Ordinance
was passed with a perfect knowledge that it was wholly inoperative, and that the prisoners
could not be conipelled to remain in Bermuda without the adoption of measures in aid-of our
legislatimi, by the authorities of the Island or of the Empire. The words were inserted for
the double porpose of showing that, the prisoners were not to be subjected to the ordinary
treatment of ordinary convicts, and of relieving the loyal inhabitants of the Province from the
apprehension of thei immediate return of these dangerous persons to its Jimits or its vicinity.

As it lippened, however, the objec.t of the provision in question was attained in spite of
its legal inadequacy. For the detention of the prisoners in Bermuda was secured by their
voluntary parole.

Except for the purposes I have mentioned, the words oljccted to were, in fact, mere sur-
plussage. If, as common sense points out, they were merely inoperative, their insertion is a
matter of no importance. If the lawyers are technically right in confounding two very dis-
tinct vords and ideas, and describing as illegal all legislative provisions, which are obviously
inoperative,it1 may be inferred that Her Majesty could not give lier sanction to this enactment,
and that the disallowance of the Ordinance was a matter of technical necessity. But in either
case it was the business of a wise government and legislature to correct the errors or supply
the imperfections which lid their origin in a zeal for humanity, and for the integrity of the
Empire. I speak of a policy, of which the leading features and animating spirit have now
been sanctioned by alhost universal assent. It lias hardly been impugned even in this
Province by those, vliose friends I could not entirely relieve from ail punîshment for rebel-
lion, or thnse whose sense ofj ustice I shocked not a little by the supposed inadequacy of rny penal-
ties. It lias been generally and cordially approved, evea in its details, hy the people of the
nighbouriing States-the people in the world the most competent to jidge, %vithout passion, of
tec local necessities of the case, and not the least ardent in their love of freedom and their
respect fbr the law. It lins not, even anid the acrimony of party debates at home, been
denied by any person 1vlose opinion lias any weiglht with any body, to possess the nierits(by
ail whiclh I set much stcre) of substantial justice, mercy and sound discretion. A government
and legislature, anxious for the tranquillity of this wretched country-for the interests of
hunmanity-for ilie honour of the British Crown-vould not have lightly foregone the benefits
which sucli a policy promised. and had already in a great measure sccured. They would
have taken great care that its great and benificent purpose should not be frustrated by any
error which thley could rectifv,.or by the want of any power which they could supply. If
they founid tie Ordinance inoperative, they would have given it effect: if illegal, they would
bave made it law.

Instend of this, Ier Majesty's Ministers, at the instance of a branch of the Legislature,
have decided on disallowng the whole Ordinance; and in place of finding the co-operation
which I had a right to expect, I am favoured with an Act of Indemnity, for which I can be
thankhful onîly because it purports to relieve others fron any penalty incurred by their ready
acquisence in ry views The disallowance of the Ordinance has, I repeat, rendered null ail
the repressive portion of my policy ; it has aIso, by extending a complete pardon te all,
deprived me, who do not shrikli from the ungracious task of framning measures obnoxious to
one class Of the people, of the powver to make them some compensation by further acts of gra-
cios kindness. Finallv, it overthrows all confidence in my engagements-it deprives mv
pledged word of ai veighît and valie. I should nov legislate. if at all, with the expectatien,
that eacb measure %vould be scanned and criticised in a hostile spirit, and fnot improbably
rendered abortive by the suprenMe authority. A delegated authority, wvhen not sustained by
the power that has bestowed it, loses ail moral force; and I need not remind your Ldship,
that a government of mere physical force is neither possible on this continent, nor would bo
otherwise than wholly inconsistent with mily feelings and opinions: therefore, I an satisfied
that the proceedings of the Governrnent at home, entirely preclude me from carrying out the
policy which I had proclaimed, and on which I have acted. I could not adopt a new policy
now, wîhout bringing ridicule on ail concerned. I am thus disabled from renderingany
important service to the public in my present situation By retaining an authoritywhich has
become merelv nominal as regards the great purposes for vhich it was created, I shouldjwil
falir delude the public with false hopes, and deliberately provide for a moi- bitterdiappi
ment. These are the main grounds on whièh I persevere in the dëternmination of rsigrg
announced to von in my Despatch No. 66.
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But these, though the principal, are'not the only reasons which Ânduce me t resign.-
The late proceedings at home have fnot merely, hy destroying -the moral power of 'iy
Government, deprived me of all the necessary rneans of carrying into effect a policy, of which
the Ordinance in question was a small though essential art, but have, by the disallowance of
that particular measure, irnposed on the Government of this Province thermost serious practical
difficulties. I have already called your Lordship's attention to the fact.tihat the disallowance
of the Ordinance annuls all the measuresof precaution and punishment whic I have adopted;
and thit the universal operatioi of Her N1ajesty's Proclam ion of Amnesty, lÎinited by v"o
exceptions save those now iivalidated, esthlishes an iînpunity absolutely co-exten1 ive with
crime-and places the leaders of he r-ebllion precisely in the same situation as that which
they ocenpied before their recent unsuccessful attempt. I find that this result vas fnot wholly
overlooked in the debates inParliament, and that it vas sijqggested that some precautions
should be taken by the authoritv which invalidated our acts, to avert the mischief thereby
occasioned. Though mach was said, however, nothing has been done: the work is left to be
perforned by the Provincial Legislature, and your Lordship is kind enongh to sgest the
course, which you think it advisable thatwe should aulopt in the present emergency. The
qestion of the disposal of the persons implicated in tie late insurrection, was one ori2inally
foreign to my mission, an obstacle left ini my path by previous neglect in one quarter or another.
I succeeded in renoving it; the effects of its existence iad been effaced. It is now placed
in iy way once more; with tis a Iditional deisadvantae, that having nll that is difficult and
odious to do over again, I had lost the power of accompanying it aith an act of grace. I have
to punish vithout pardoning, and justice having been now bauilked of its due, I arn to execute
whatever.vengeance ,the inlerposition ofthe home authorities nay have left withirn my reach.

The sugzestion macde by Yor Lordship alppears to me liable not only to this, but to
other objections. Her Majesty's Government, feeling it their duty as yVou say, to leave me
in no uncertaintv as to their views on the course Vhich it may be expedient now to adopt
with regard to the persons who, in conseqence of the disallowance of the Ordinance, can no
longer be lable to its provisions, suggests the passing another Ordincance, banishing from the
Province the eight persons who have been sent to Bermuda, and forbidding their return under
some penalty "short of death."

Your Lordship ppears, in a subsequent passage, to desire that such an Ordinance should
apply to the whle of the "persor 3 hnrm, in the exercise of a sourid and wise discretion, I
have excepted from the amnesty." This would include Mr.,Papineau, and the others, whom,
being at large andlabsent from the Provinche disallowed Ordinance had sentenced to
banishnent. But, from a paragraph irniedi tely following, wlcich refers to the course prac-
ti:ble under a rOrdinance cof Sir John Colborne's, I ar led te suppoe that you alook to a
suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, as suflicient for effecting the exclusion of those dangerous
pe rsons.2

If the Ordinanîce, which you propos,, vere to excide only the eight persons nov in
Bermuda, it vonld be useless and iniqitons. There vould lbe no justice in punishing Mr"
Bouchette for being taken, while Mr. Gagnon, the compadion of his gcilry enterprise, is
allowed to return unmolested to his home; or in dooming Dr. Wlfred Nelsorte a sëverer lot
than that assigned to his brother, wlco ivas not only guilty of Treasom previous to leaving the
Province,' but has since inV.ded it at the head of an arned lbanl of freigners and refugecs1

If it be pouiic te allow Mr. Papinea to returnand resum e lis fbrrer ourse, it were surely
a heedlessand petty'cruelty to banish from their homes his bolder and thorefore less darger-
ous tools.

If the Ordinance yere te in~de Mr. Papineau c andthe others wbo had been banished
vithout a trial or confessinofn ouilt, the-ends of substantialjustice would' be attained in the

saine vay a,ýi, the disalwvedOrd iançe,.and the new' Ordinance would be liable to the same
obIjections;asi tiose urged against the former oie.- Your. Lordship, I know,, does flot partici-
pate initheseobjections. But experience has shewn me that i tis necessaryiri thepresert

timesforhose exercisi.ng an ardu osresponsibility, far froahme,tolook t the opinions.not
only.of thg Ministei-s, but alse of teh opposition.ind, infollowing a course similar to'that
whihhas béea; already irnpugned;by Youri Lorshi sdppoents in Parliament,; I do otfeel
quitsuo Lha.t theame.owerówhichasinaed Her Majesty's ov&rnmen- to cancel an

'~z.
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HAd your Lordship's suggestion of these measures been accompaniied by positive instruc-
tions for their instant adoption, I should have felt that, in consequence of my insuperable
repu gnance to taking any part in them, it would be mv duty to resign imniediately the Goverr-
ment of this Province, and to give up my authority to a Successor who would carry your
orders into effect; but as you expressly state that you "do not intend to prescribe to me the

precise course to whiich you have adverted, as that which, under existing circumstances,
ounht to be adopted," I conclude that you mean not in any waly to fetter my discretion. I
shall therefore pursue the course which, taking ail the circumstances of the case into considera-
tion, I regard as best calculated for the public service.

I do not instantly resign my authority, because I have made engagements, and imposed
upon myself obligations, which it is absolutely necesaary that I should fulfil. In my character
of Governor-Gerieral, I have set on foot the reform of some practical grievances, vhich are
anicng the many that have been long suffered by the people, and which, I fear, they might
continue to sufler, if the governing hand which has first ventured to meddle with abuses in
this Countrv, vere suddenly withdrawn from the work of refornation. In some cases,0both
of individuals and classes, I have held out hopes, and inade virtual promises, to which every
sense of honour and of truth commands ne, as far as remains in rny power, to give efféet.
In my character of High Commissioner, I have instituted enquiries, some of them rela"inu
to the whole of these Colonies, and ail to subjeéts of great importance. Consider.ing the great

act of whbich you had already declared their approbation, might not coipel them to disallow
the very course suggested by theniselves. The mere substitution of a milder punishnent, in

place of that of death, would obviatenone of the objections, made on principle, to the infliction
of any penalty vithout trial. No one caun imagine that capital punishment vould ever have
been wantonly inflicted by one, who has deviated fron the ordinary law, in order solely that
lie miigit exercise a more tlhan ordinary clemency. That penalty vas announc -, iin the
Ordinance, because it seemed necessary, according to the general practice of civilized nations
to enforce subniissioi to the second in the scale of penalties by a threat of the highest. To
call an aet innocent in itself, by the naie, and subject it to the penalties of Treason, is not
more revolting to strict notions of ordinary law, than to call it Felonv or Misdemeanor, and
punish it vith banisbment, imprisonnent or fine.

Your Lordship suggests that this new policy should be conpleted by a suspension of the
Habeas Corpus; and such a neasure, I arm aware, has been siggested as a matter of course
by some speakers in Parliament, who profess rost regard for the British Constitution. I
cannot bring nyself to rate the great guarantee of personal liberty as so uimportant a part
of the British Constitution, or of those secnrities which sbould be.possessed by every civilized
con munitv ;-onI the contrary, I am iiclined to think it quite as important, and quite as sacred
from hcedless andutinnecessary violation, as any, without exceptions, of the provisions nade
for fair and open trial. And I nust ovn, tiat I bave seen with no little regret, how much
men's ininds appear to have been fatiliarized with the idea of suspending the Habeas Corpus,
by the frequency vith which it has been done iii the bad periods of our own history, and the
consequent. facility wilth which, ii tiese debate>, it seems to have been proposed as a inere
matter of course, by soie of those who express the greatest horror at any deviation from
what they call a constitutional course. To me, ny Lord, it appears, that men's notions of
right and frecdo!m vould be much more shocked at such an universal violation of every mran's
dearest right, thari by any summary process adopted for the punishment of the undeniable
gulît of a few. I do not say that there are no circumstances under vhich I would consent to
a suspension of the Habeas Corpus. I should not hesitate to adopt it in any eniergencyin
which the notoriety of a general outbreak, or of a gen]eral purpose of insurrection, imight
render it advisalde that a Government should be for a while armed vith a power of arresting
the objects of its suspicion, without bringing themu to immediate trial: but I sec no necessity,
on account of anv existing evil in this Province, for taking such a step now; and the present
Legislttive autlhority of this Province vil[ be capable of being brought into immediate action
at the moment in which any danger may declare itself;-on no other ground can I consent to
propose such a measure for adoption, by the Special Council. I cannot think it justifiable
to take away the franchises of a vhole people in order to punish a fev known and dangerous
individuals, or to guard against the misconduct of twenty-three met-, by enveloping theni in
a general forfeiture of personal liberty.
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expense necessarily incurred in carrying out the objects of my mission, and the lamentable
vant of information upon these subjects which prevails in the Imperial Legislature, I should

take shanie to myself, if, except under some absolute necessity, I were to leave these enquiries
incomplete. Above ail, I am desirous that my mission should not prove fruitless as to its
main object, namely, the preparation of a plan for the future government of this part of the
British Empire. Such a plan could only be framed upon ample information as to the wants,
dispositions and interests, as well conflicting as general, of everv class of ler Majesty's
Subjects ini these Colonies. I have endeavoured to gain such information frorr all quarters,
but have not vet conhpleted that very arduous task.; still it is so near completion, that I cannot
bear to think of leaving it unlmished-and, if unfinished; productive of no other result itan
a waste of public money, of the laborious exertions of those whom I have employed, and of
the patience of the people of these Colonies, which I do solemnly assure vour Lordship may
be tried overmuch. I have no doubt that, in a few weeks more, nothing essentialI o this
object will be left undone. I shall then return to England, without los of time, for the
purpose of laying at the feet oF the Queen the Commissions of Governor-General and High
Commissioner, vith vhich Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to honour me. And
then, in my place in Parliament at least, I mav b able to render my rnission productive of
good, by satisfying the British people and Legislature, of the absolute necessity of steadily
pursuing towards these Colonies a very diflerent policy from any that bas yet been adopted
by the Parent State.

Even if 1 can do no other good there, I shall be able to use my experience of this Colony
in checking the too prevailing disposition of Parliament to decide on the vital interests of this
distant community, according to the principles of a constitution, and the feelings of a state of
societv, the leas t analogous to tiose which prevail here. The Goverrnment of these Provinces
requires sonietLing more than a knowledge of the Cornmon and Statute Laws of England.-
Though the object of wise and benevolent Statesmen should be to establish the great princi-
ples of the British Constitution, ard the English Law in the Province, it rnust not e supposed
that this is yet done; and I trust that the acts of future Governors will be submitted to the
decision of soie more competentjudges, than those who profess to try such acts by the mere
principles of English Law.

Mr acts have been despotic, because my delegated authority was despotic. ,Until I learn
from some one better versed in the Eoglish language, that despotism rneans any thing but such
an aggregation of the supreme executive and legislative authoritv in a single hand, as was
deliberately made by Parliament in the Act which constituted my present powers, I shall not
blush to hear that I have exercised a despotism. I shall feel anxious only to know hîow well
and how viselv my countrvmen think that I have used, or rather exhibited an intention of
usmng mny great powers.

Nor shal! I regret that I have wielded these despotic powers in a manner which, as an
Englishman, I am anxious to declare utterl- inconsistent with the British Constitution, until I
learn what are the Constitutional principles that remain in force when a whole Constitution
is suspended-what principles of the British Constitutioi hold good in a country in whicb ile

people's money is taken, without the peopie's cousent-in which representative governrmîent is
armnihilated-in which Martial Law has been the law of the land-and in which the Trial by
Jury exists anly to defeat the ends of justice, and to provoke the righteous scorn and indigna-
tion of the communitv. I should, indeed, regret the want af applicability in my osvn princi-
ples or Government, or my own incapacity for appiving them, had the precise course, which
I should think it imperative on me to pursue in a land of freedoin and of law, proved to be the
oniv one which I could adopt in a country which long misgovernment, and sad dissensions
have brought to a condition which may fairly be desribed as one of iconstituted anarchy.

I have, &c.-
(Signed), DURE AM.

To the Right Honourable
The Leao Gr.zLr,

APPENDIX Z,
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APPENDIX Z. (wCo S ' R E rAPI'N1~! Z.DOWVNINCSTRIEET,

lst December, 1838.

Sm,
The Earl of Purham havinz informcd me that he bas transmitted, for your guidance

and information, copies of bis Despatclhes to me, of the 25th, 26th, and 28th September,
(Nos. G, 67 and GS,) I fel it my dut.y to cnclose herevith, for vour information, copies of the
answers wlich I have ret.urned to those Despatclies, together with the copy of a Despatch
whicl I addressed to the Ear of Durham, on the 15tLh instant, in reference to his Proclamation
of the oth October last.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

[lis Excellency M1ajor Gencral
Sil (Joua Awrnun,

c. S'. 4..

(Copy:)
No. 126. DowiNrr STREET,

26th Octcbcr, 1838.
My LonD,

Since the date ofrmy Despatch of the 19th instant, Her Majesty's Governnent have had
under thieir consideration Yoir Lordship's Despatches, No. 66, of the 25th of September, and
No. GS, of the 28ti of September.

Her M:'jesty's Government observe that the first of these Despatches was vritten before
Your Lordship-ih)îad reccived any official infornmation of the proceedings which took ~place in
Parliainont, wviith regard to the Ordinance of tie Special Council of Lower Canada, for pro-
viding for the secuity of the Province, or of the course adopted by Her Majesty's Govern-
ment i reference to tiose proceedings. That Despatch was vritten; consequcntly, under
the libo ngs and iprIessions whieh could scarcely fuil to be excited by the partial information,
derived onlv froi hie public prints, of vlhat occurred ii the carlier stages of the Parliamen-
tary disenssions on the suublject Under such circurmstances, inacqlainte(l as vou vere,ain a
great menasure, with the considerations which had led Her Ma.jesty's Government to the con-
viction that the course whic t-ey reluctantly flWt themselves boumnd to pursue, was, in the
actu.al sitation of the question with whilch tle wverc calleil to dcal, the one least likely to
prove iuiiriois to the pubiic interests, and to your authority, and resenting, as it vas natural
to do, the imputation of an abuse of arbitrarv power, it cannot bie Matter of suprise that Your
Lordship shlould bave conceived vour position in Canada, to be so materially affected as to
le-ave youlinile hope of a successful result to your mission.

Folly entering into tIh feelings occasiole(d b tlie report of the carlier procecdings, only
in the louse of Lords, Her Majesty's Government do not think it necessarv, with reference
to tle fir.t of your Despatches, to do more than express their deep concern, that, yielding to
the inpuilse of tle moment, you should at once have publicly announced your deteriination
to resign your authority.

On the cvening2 of the day subsequent to the date of vour first Despatch, Your Lordship
appears to have received m;y )espatch of the 1Sth August, together vith full reports of the
proceedings in both Houses of Parliament, with regard to your mission. Her Majesty's
Goverrmtn ent deeply regret, that, vith this full information before you, Your Lordship, at the
date of vour Despatch of the 2Sth Seteniber,still considerpd your position no longer tenable,
with n prospect of beneficial results. But tiey have been relieved fom much of the appre-
hension wlich tlhey wouild othcrwise have entertained for the security of the Province, and
the interests entrusted to your care, by the assurance contained in your last Despatch, that it
was not vour intention abruptly to relinqpslh vour aithority, or to abandon the post which yeu
occurpy, witiout giving eflect to the reform of some practical grievances, o the redress of
which vouLad applied yourself, tviîhout completing the main inquiries which; iin your char
acter of High Coîmmissioner, you had instituted; and, above all, without accomplishing the
chicf object of your mission, in the preparation of a planfor the future Government of&he
British North American Provinces. Her Majesty's Government filly appreciate the motives
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which have induced you to postpone your intended resignation until these important ends
shall have been attained, and they are persuaded that the same regard to the public interests
which had deterred you from a. sudden and immediate resignation, vil] prevent you hazarding
the tranquillity of the Canadas, or placing their security in jeopardy, by the premature relin-
quishment of your authority, should any circumstances, not contemplated at the date of Yoùt
Despatch, convince you that your departure, at the time which you then anticipated, would
be attended vith results dangerous to the peace and safety of the British North American
Provinces.

Connected with this important object,the safety of the Provinces, is the question to vhich
Your Lordship adverts, of the mode of preventing the evil to be apprelhended from the impua
nity of the authors or leaders of revolt. Your Lordship objects to what is called the suspen-
sion of the Habeas Corpus Act, as a measure involving a whole people in a penalty, in order
to punish a few; and you likewise condemn the levity Vith which a measure of this severe
and arbitrary nature is spoken of in Parliamentary debates.

There can be no question that an Act giving power of arbitrary detention and imprison-
ment is one of a serious nature, not to be resorted to withont necessitv, founded on circun-
stances of public danger. But Her M-jesty's Goverrnment cannot agree %viti vour Lordship,
that these temporary suspensions of a constitutional law, do in reality affect the whole people,
unless upon occasions when the remedy is in properly applied to the existing evil. ,'That
remedv, vhen properly applied, is intended to counteract the designs of a few leaders, and to
separate them fron the great body of' their foliwers. In this manrier it was used after the
revolution of 1688, and after the accession of the House of Hanover; and the stability of' these
two oreat settlements was, perhaps, in a considerable degree owing to the readiness and leci-
sion with which this remedy vas applied. In such cases the leaders of revolt, and the chiefs
of conspiracy, know themselves to be struck at, and feel their safety endangered ; but the

great body of the people, relying on the general spirit and administration of the law, feai
nothing from its momentary interruption, and enjoy their liberty unmolested. Such, it appèau
to us, is the case of Lower Canada, at a moment when rebellion has but recently been sup-
pressed, and preparations for a renewal of it are threatended. At such a moment the loyal
and peaceable inhabitants of the Province will be more secure, while the fomenters of revolt
are in danger-and on the other hand, if the fomenters of revolt can aèt with impunity, the
peaceable inhabitants are in danger. Your Lordship asserts in your Despatch, that in the
present state of the Province, "Trial by Jury exists only to defeat the ends Of justice, and to
provoke the righteous scorn and indignation of the community." This is a picture of a most
lamentable state of thingas, of which the truth I fear must be admitted, and the evil cannot b
over-rated. On the due execution ofjustice, the whole relations of society depend. If men
find that the murder of their relatives and friends is not visited with retribution in a Court of
Justice, it is scarcely to be expected that they will abstain froui a recurrence to the personal
revenge which, in reliance upon law, they had relinquished.

This stat.c of insecurity imperatively requires a remedy. It is therefore the desire of Her
Majesty's Government, that an Ordinance should be passed by the Special Council of Lower
Canada, constituting a Tribtinal for the trial of Treason and Murder.

With respect to the manner ini which such a Tribunal can be foried,, it is not proposed
to bind your Lordship's discretion. Learned Judges alone iniglht constitute a sufficient Couit
for the trial of these'offences; or it might be better to form Courts more nearly resembling
Courts Martial-or to combine both these species of Tribuual. But in any case where Trial
by Jury has excited the righteous scorn and indignation of the community4 it cannot be difficuit
to form Tribunals more impartial and more competent than the exiàting Juries. The cautious
habits of learned lawyers, and the fairness usually exhibited by Englishmen, even to enemies
taken in open resistance, added to the publicity of their proceedings, would be a security that
none but the most conclusive evidence would lead to convictions.

Lt vould fnot be safe to postpone the formation of such Tribunals until a new insurrection
may happen to break out; for the same objections which induced Her Majesty's Government
to reject the proposition to subject the prisoners charged with being concerned i in the late
r.evoit, to new Triu unals costituted after he, commissio of the offences, would again apply
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Men would complain tha. they were tried by an ex-post facto law. WVhile, therefore, the power
APPEX Z. of detentlion and imîprisonment, vithout trial, ny welI be reserved for a period of emergency

of which yon rLordship will be thejudge, it is the desire of her Majesty's Government that you
should ati once pre.parc and propose to the Special Council, an Ordinance for constituting
Tribunals, by- vwhich future rebels and mnurderers may be tried. The leaders and agents of
insurrectlin will thus be forewarned, and cannot justly complain if they are Inade amenable for
their crimes.

I bave 1touht it nnnccessary to enter, in this Despatch, into a detailed consideration of
the observatious which vou bave addressed to nie, on the course pursued hy lier Mzijesty's
Government, wvilh regard to the ,lfairs of Canada. To the assurances contained in my Des-
patch of tlhe Sth Augunst, of ie undiminished confidence of Her Majesty's Government in
your Lordship, and of their cordial approval of the spirit and tenor of your administration, i
can oily NId that subsequent experience bas tended to justify and confirn their persuas r n, of
de gencral wîisdon and soundness of the policy by which vou have been guided. They con-
tinue to feli that. under the difficult and peculiar circumstances forced on them by the pro-
ceedinus taken in ithe House of Lords, they adopted that course which vas cal ulated t n-
der those proceedings as little injurious as possible to the public interests, and t- the great
objects of your mission. Thliey could not indeed hope altogether to neutralize the evil conse-
qnences of w-at appcarcd to them, an ill-tined and inju-licious interference with ite exercise
of those powers vih which Parliaient Iad invested the Governor of Canada; but wh they
review ti oncquivocal proofs of respect and esteern wbich have been largely tendered to you
in the North American Provinces-when they consider the repeated testiniony of persons
having a decp interest in the velfare and security of those Provinces, to the beneficial ten-

dency of our administratio--and wlhen they observe hle unusual concurrence of men of
various pa-rties and political opinions, iii deprecating your intended departure, Her Majesty's
Goveriment canrnot but think, thiat on the first receipt ofthe intelligence of the Paliamentary
proceediiigs, to wluich reference bas been made, vou over-rated the effect of those proceedings
on the public mind, both ili tis co nntry' and North America, and formed an incorrect est:mate
of e state of public opinion with regard to them.

lIer Majesty's Governnent are persuaded, that the more closely the main acts of your
admnistîration are reviewed in all theeir bearings, the more apparent will it be to impartial
observers, and to ien act.uated by a sincere regard 0to naiional interests, that those acts have
been coiceived ifn a sp irit, and executed with a firmness, alike vorthv of your reputation,
and adaopted to the exigency of the circurmstances with which vou wvere called to struggle.
Ilpressd vîl with these sentiments, and in the absence of any precise information as to the
time whiclh nmay be occupied in the completion of the several objects contemplated in your
Dcspîatch aiothe 28th September, Her Majesty's Government will abstain, until thev hear
further from vomt Lordship, from tendering any advice to Her Majesty as.to the succession to
your Goernrient. They have received with much satisfaction Sir John Colborne's acqui-
escence in their reguesti that lie would continue during the approaching winter in the com-
maniaid of Her Majestys Troops in Canada; and as in the event of your Lordship's return to
England, hie administration of the affairs of Lower Canada will, in the ordinary course,
devolve on that O&ficer, Her Majesty's Government can feel no difficulty in confiding to His
hands the security of the Province, until the appointment of a successor in the office of
Governor-G eneral.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

To the Riglht Ilonourable
Tur. EARL or DuniîAn,

GC.LB.

(Copy.)
No. 133. DowNING STREET,

12th November, 1838.
My LoRD,

Inmy Despatch of the 26th ultimo, I abstained from any notice of your Lordship's
Despàth, No. 67, of the 28th September, and of the observations contained in your Despatch'.
No. -68, of the same date, on the proceeding which,- in your opinion, ought to have been
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taken by Her Majesty's Governmnent with regard to the Ordinance of the Special Council of
Lower Canada, therein referred to, having thought it desirable to ireserve for a separate
communication my remarks on those suljects.

Her Majesty's Government have attentively considered the statements, whîich vou have
addressed to me of your views as to the legality of that Ordinance. Without intending to
enter on a legal disc;îs ion, or to offer ay further opinion tian that which, on the authority
of the Law Officers of the Crown, I have already conveyed to vou on this sulject, I have to
express my satisfaction that little difference of opinion exists betweeri your Lordship and
ourselves, as to the extent to %%whici any valid legal ojection could le urge I against the
Ordinance. Waving the question of your right to send to Bernuda persons under restraint,
by virtue, not of an order or sentence of transportation, but of ai Ordinance of the Special
Council of Lower Canada, sub jecting them to banishment to that -rtieular place, it is admitted
on ail hands, that so far as it purported to confer on Her Majesty the power of imposing
restraint on the parties named in it, vhile in Bermuda, tie Ordinance wvas ut I st inoperative.

Your Lordship bas now informed ne that you were always fully aivare of this defect;
and that, " that part of the Ordinance vas passed with a perfect knowledge that it ivas wholly
inoperative, and that the prisoners could not be compelled to remain in Bermuda without the
adoption of' measures, in aid of your legisation by the athorities of the IJsland, or of the Em-
pire. Your Lordship lias further stated it to have been the business oU Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, on (ie arriva] of the prisoners at the Bermudus, either throughî ite Imperial Parliament,
or tlirough the local Legisatture, to retain them there." Her Majesty's Governient regret,
that, until the receipt of your recent Desp)atches, they had n,. rcaso.î t believe that such was
your vicl or opinion at the tinte when the Ordinance.Nvas passed.

Neither in your Despatch transmitting the Ord*.nance to tiis countrv, nor in yourDespatch
to the Governor of Beri'uda; informing hin of vour having sent the prisoners to that place,
was any allusion male to your expectation of the adoption of any such ieasures. As the
prisoners vere sent to Bermuda wthin a few days arter the fassing of the O dinance, and
consequlently long before it could possibly reach this countrv, le intervention of hie Legisla-
ture of the Bernudas, on vhich yoiui now appear to have relied, cooki not have been made
available at the suggestion of lier Majesty's Governinent, for the purpose of authorising their
restraint on their arrival iher. That object could only have beeii attained by a suggestion
from yourself to the Governor of Bermuda, of the expediency of recornmending to the local
Legislature, an enactment of the required character, iii case that Legisiture should have been
atthe time in Session, and te Governor shoad havc thought that such a recornniendation
vould be favourably received.

The propriety of proposing a measure to the Imperial Pariament, to supply the defect
in the Ordinance, did not escape the attention of Her Majesty's Government It was fuly
considered ly them. Your Lordship ivill not expect me to state, in a Despatch, the reasons
which induced lIer Majesty's Governinent, after fll deliberation, to tink such a course irex-
pedient. That I abstained fror lverting to it in my Despatch to Youi Lordshiof the118th
August was solely owing to the absence of any reference in your pronoos Despat hes to the

expectation, wiich it appears Your Lordship entertained, that such a course .vould iave beeni
adopted.

There is one other topic to which I hoped iît wouid have been nnecessary foi me to recur,
but wvhich, after the renewed allusion' to it in Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 66, I cannot
altogether pass over in silenceImean the nppointment af M Turon as an Execuitie Coun-
cillor. I1abstained from0 replying to o Desptch of 30th JulyNo. , on his subject, from
a conviction that tbe correspondence hich had already taken placevith regard to it, could
not be continued, without a wiie de parture fron the oîdiiaryiuesofficial communications,
ad without exposing to needless pain, the individal who hd unfortunately bèn the occa-
sion of it. The obserVations, however which' yb'inave malde in your' .Despatch of the 25th
Sep tmber, colbë el m ' o remind you tt yourseeeionaf ta3Gntlëman.f theNfce of
yourlegal aiser, väs made;by youeithoutLan preous ommuication to Lord Melbourne
or t.mysôlf, ad vithout any knowledge on ou- t ofyour intention; hmclat, as s
as iv was know tous, IrdMe ne ated td you the dëide ojection. ih hè er

tai ned to the appointment. 'lu consequence of this intimation om Lord leibourne où
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waived the appointment, expressing, at the same timne, your intention, in consideration of
APENDIX the paful position in which Mr. Turton would otherwise be placed, that he should proceed

to Canada as your private friend.

It was, unquestionably, the firm impression and expectation of Lord Melbourne and
myself, that vhatever assistance Mr. Turton might render to Your Lordship, would be given
in a private capacity; and that he was not to fill any official situation connected with your
mission.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

To ihe Right Ilonoturablo
TuE EAR0. oF DURiAM,.

(Copy.)
No. 134. DOWNING STREET,

15th November, 1938.
M LORD,

I have had the honour to receive your Lordship's Despatch of the 9th of October,
(No. SO) enclosing copies of two Proclamations, bearing date, respectively, the 8th and 9th of
that month, and published by you in the Q.utebec Gazette.

Of the Proclamation of the Sth of October, I an commanded to convey to you Her Ma-

jcsty's appro val.

The Proclamation of the 9th of October, Her Maj 'sty's confidential adv'sers regard, not
merely as a deviation from the course which lias hith-rto be.:en invariably pursued by theGover-
nors of th British pos ussions abroad. but as a dangerousdeparture from the practice and princi-
pies of' t le Conîstit ution. They consider as open to most serioxus objection, an appeal by such an
Ollcer to tie public at large froma measures adopted by the Sovereign, with the advice and
coniSet >; 1rÌiment.

introduction of Wheatnelit

Tle teims in which) that appeal l'as, in tiis instance been ]mad., appear to Ier Majesty's
Nlinisters calculated to impair the rcvertnce due to the Royal authority in the Colony ; to
derngate froin the character of the lmperial Legislature ; to excite atnongyst the disaffected,
hopes of impunity ; and to enlance the ditliculties vith vhich your Lordslhip's Successor will
have to contend.

The Mi osters of the Crown having htumblv submuitted this opinion to the Queen, it is my
duty to inforima you, that I have reccived ler Majesty's comnands to signify to youi Lordship,
Her Majestys disapprobation of your Proclamation of the 9th of October.

Under these circumstances, Her Majesty's Governrnent are compelled to admit, that your
continuance in the Governmnent of British North America, could be attended with no benefi-
cial results.

I presume that before your receipt of this Despatch, your Lordship will have delivered
over the G'overnment of Lower Canada to Sir John Colborne, to whom I shall address the
requisite instructions for his guidance.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

TjiE EARL 0FoDURHA
G. C. B.

APPIENDIX A.A.-(See Journal, Page 176.)

TO THE QUEEN'S MOSTEXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:,

Addre tôthe Queen, We, Your M4ajesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects,-the Commons of Upper Canada, in
ioioh Provincial Parliament assembled, most respectfully represent, that the practical operation f
Bnto te PortaéofGre
Brluin. the Canada Trade Act, whenever Bread Stuffs are higher inAmerica than inEuropedenre-

ciates the value of Wheat, the growth of Canada, near one quarter below ithe value ofth
same article grown in the 'United States of Anerica-thus defearxtinthe1object origina
designed by the said Act.
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The principal staple article grown in Upper Cannda, for exportation, is Wheat; the
most important interest to protect, is the Agriculturnl. Tbe inhabitants of this Province are,
and niust continue to be, consumners of British4 Manufactures; they eniploy Britislh Shipping,
and in no way interfere with, or come in competitioni with Manufactui-es in Great Britain;
and fron the expenses of transportation from the interior to tue sea, and ihence to the United
Kingdom, they cannot successfully compete, nor mateiîallyinterfere vith, the Agriculturist
of Great Britain.

Your Majesty's faithful Comons pray. t.ha Whent and Flour, the growth and manu-
facture of these Provinces, may be admittd into t ticPorts of Great Britain on the same
terms as froi Irelantd, or other integral ppars of th1e Empire.

The principal staple article grown fbr exportation in ULpper Canada. is Whent, w-hich
has averaged at least one shillin ari threc-pe;:ce per bushel higher in the iîeiglhourin g State
of New-York, than in this Proyince. So long as the grower in le United States is protected
by a duty fron ail foreign coin peî ition, and so long as tl( grower n Cnad a is liable to sucli
competition, withou t a protectiri g du ty, so loig wilIl this inequality of pvices exisr,-operating.

as a direct bounty to the Farier residing in the State of New-Yoirk, and a direct draw-bac
on the Farrer residingr in Canada, vhlenevcr the market for Breaid Stuffs is higher in America
than in Europe.

>We also pray that Your Majcsty will recmînmend to Parliament to amnc'd ihe Canada
Trade Act, so as to place tie samne duty on forein Grain imported into Britislh Nurth America,
which Canadian Wheat pays when admitted into the United Siates.

ALLAN N. MACNA.B,
SPEAKE 11.

Comnons House of AssemWby,
4th day of May, 1839.

TO TH E QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRAcIoUS SOVEREIGN.

APPENDIX A. A.

We, Your Mjestys mnost dutiful and !oyal Subjects, the CommonsHtouse ofAssermbly
of the Province of, U per Canaida, in Provincial Parlianient assemble', lumÏy be leave to e>u.-etorth.

represent to Your Majesty, that in the year of our Lord S24, the LeisLaIve.Conil and 'thetOreat

Assembly of this Province united in a representation to His late Majestynhuinbly setting fo rth
that the Western'Districts of the Province, though hihly lfavoured in regard t climate and
soil, are, frorntheir remote'situation, subIjected to greier difficulty anti experse thaithe other
portions of Upper Canadia, intransporting thei: productions t market; that the ilncrtainty
of a proitablemarket for their staple coinmodities eceaily depreciates thir value, and
tends-to cbeck the cominercial and aagiicultural prosperîiyoUf t lus1 remoteisections of te
Province; tha actual experiment haid proved that Ihe clinate and soil of the Western Dis-
tricts are well adapted to the cultivatiin of Tobacco ; and that if the inhaitan ts of those
Districts were sufficiently encouraged to turn their attention to that article, the Province nust
derivegreat advantages fromn its culture.

Upon this prayer of-the Legislative Connil andi Assembly, His Majesty's Government
obtained from -Parliament such an abatement of the duty upon Tbac-o grown in this Pro-
vince,Ias it was supposed"would aenable the growers of the article tohtain a renunerating
price, and to compete in -the English market with the producers of Tobcc in the Southeri
States of America.

Experien'e however -bas shewn, that theabatement of three-pence per pound, which was
therconceded, is not suffcientto afford that decisive encouragenient which was inter.dedby
the Governmnent, and'desi redi by this Legislatare. ' '''

Besid-s- thegreater distance from the sea, anf te expense of free lahourthe.grwers of
Tobacco in Upper Canada are"exposed to the further disadcvanta e, ascompa t
grôwès' of the same& tile.jii h SornlErn Siares: that alth~u4 a i srÏÉ asois. thh

clmate, adimits-of'th1e prodiîuciuon fobacco otfae suerior quahty, m the sod isexeechngly
fav'ouiàble;yt there'is clwavs a riik 6f' a total loss Yeàrop frorian eauly frost-a a

a 2-
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AI'FE~flXX A. A.

Addrps% to the Queen.nn

i but- oct oei riun.g

this maV occur but once in several years, tIe apprehension of such a failure operates as a
discouragmentIi to the investing of capital, anid increases the necessity for such protection as
the. Governîment of the Parent State ca extend.

\Ve bg ford.her to îcpresent, that ihe experience acquired since the abatement of duty
was obtainc. has greatly confirmed our lioie, that the article of ,Tobacco may be raised in
'Upfer Canada of an excellent qualit, and to snch an extent, as to form a most considerable
branch of our export tade: th ereb contributing most essentially to the wealth of the Pro-
vince, aud to-the ability of its inhabitants to supply themasclves %vith the manufactures of Great
Britain:

We earnestly bpe, that from these considerations. Your Majesty may be graciously
pleased to vecomilliedil to P-l:nmnt, a furtier abatenent of nine-pencc per pound upon the
dut.v clargcalek ipon th IlTobacco of this Province, when taken out of the warehonse for
consumption-mnaking ihe whole amounît oft abatement of duty one shilling per pound in favour
of the Tobacco grow in Upper Canada.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons HIouse of AssemWby,
24th day of April, 1839.

TO THE QUE EN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's diutiful and loyal Subjects, ti-e Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Paliament assmlbileil, beg leave iumbly to thank Your Majestv, for the gracious
assurances which Your Majesty has bcen pleased t givt, of Your Mjesty's desire to promote
tlhe true interests and prosperity of the inhabitants of this Province.

Confidentlv relying on Your lajesty's protection and aid, ve, the Representatives ofthe
People of Upper Canada, humbly pray Your Majestvs favourable attention to the present
situation of this Province, and to the pressing exigencies and embarrassments under which it
noW labiours.

We humbly recal to Your ijesty's gracions consideration, the views urged in the joint
Adlress of this Legisiature, dturing thîeir last Session, respecting the debts incurred by this
Province-the causes which have, as yet, prevented any return fron.the public works under-
taken-anîd the re:asons %hy aid shcnld be afforded to us, to secure their completion.

We also most humbly urge on Youîr M;jesty's attention, that to the diticulties referred th
in that Address. have heen superadded ihose arising from the political troubles and disturbances
in the LOwer Province-the brief Insurrection in Upper Canada-and the painful andlunset-
tled state of aiffais, resulting fromi the continuei aggressions to which we have been subjected
froin the neighbonîring States. These causes have checked immigration, as well as prevented
the introduction and investmnent of capital among us, and deranged the whole business of the
countrv.

The lucid nnd able exposition of our financial embarrassments, wlhich is contained in
the Desparth of llis Excellenicv Sir George Arthur,.Your Majesty's Lieutenant Governorof
this lProvince, dated the twentieth day of November last, addressed to Your Majesty's Secre-
tarV of Sta:.te fbr the Colonies, rendors it unnecessarv for us to offertfurther observations on.
this suLbject, beyond those contained in the second Report of the Cornnittee of Finance, .vhich
accompanies this Add ress: and respectfully praying Your Majesty's renewed attention to
onr situation, we cannot reir::in from expressing our most anxious hope, that, on further con
sideration, a ni i e favorle reply may be given tour respectful requests.

Ymur Nl:tje,-ty's faithful Subjects in this Province, have abunidantly proved, by their con'
duct, that thev desire to maiit;ain thieir allegiance, ami are averse to:nny i ge in the form
of Gover. rt, r ini th pr n ijples of their Constitution. But, at the same time, we cannot
belp ohmrving, that the ra1pid strides wlich have been made in public improvements inthe
Uni ed State&, ai the consequent employment alforied to emigrants.froin Your Majestys
dominions, are:calcu a ed to give rise to comparisons of a most disadvantageous character, to
Upper-Canada, h\bich t is the bounden duty oF their Representativesto use the most strenuous
efforts to îem.ve.
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We, therefore, mest humbly pray, that Your Majesty may he graciously pleased to
recommend to your Imperial Parliament, the adoption iof such measures, either by an exten-
sion of the credit of the Mother Counitry to us, or otherwise, as will enîable us to iegociate a
loan for the completion of the public works-opening a navigable communication with the
Ocean-a measure hvlich vill greatly tend to restore confidence and prosperity, and ivili leave
the loyal inhabitants of the Province "nxoithing to envy in the situation of the neighbouring
States."

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
4th day of May, 1839.

(Copy.)
To te Honourable t(e Commons House of Assemblly.

The Select Committe to whon were referred the Public Accounts, beg leave to make
their Second Report as folows

APrENbIX A.L

The Despatcli of lis Exccllencv the Lieuterlnnt-Governor, to the Rightr Honourable the
Secretary o State for the ColoSnies,,led-the-20th-November, 1838, and the reply thereto, sece.,t.rtee

Ciunmintel Of Finance.
together with studry olier- docunents referred to vour Conml-ittee; have eig:iged their imost

serious and anxiois considertin, andl hev feel satisfif i le eople ofI lus Province will duly
appreciate the iiterest is Excellency has manifested in iheir welfare, and the exeitioins le
hIas used, to indîc Uli m 1 Goveriunt to nid li relievig hle Province from is financia
dimiculties, and to anleviate c pres i u exampled depression into whicl, fromti causes not

.under its control, t lias bccn tbs unexpectedly brought.

The olbject ofahie above Despatch was to prevail on (f-1r M;ijestv's Governm>ent to facilitate
the negotiation of a Lonin ithri ie .British olarket, fbr the use of tis Pivinc, hvextending to
its aid the credit o the Motler Coutry. It states, "Ilt hhough the debt of this Province is
large in proportion to its zictwal revenuie, it liast Cen mi i n cu rre l h roUh incidetuil caises.
In adverting to these causes, it is well tO refer t the situation iof ilese Provineen priao to 1812.
We were at tbat uie in a fernre1i prospertus situittion lmthube rdjoiing prtioinf the
United States, the trade o' which was convéved ibrouglih heMontal out fi- the Saint
Lawrence, to the Ocean, lirougli Caudiain vaters and Caudlian Paris. - The command if
the tradey giving en doyneiit to our vessels. ènsured Us the contî rio of both Lakes, a circnm-
stance to which the safety 'f the Province, l uthe late Amiierican War, rnay be i1in agreat
measure ascr ied.

The conpletion of the Erie nd Oswego Can'ls diverted this t:rade to ihe Hudson, and
eonferrId th ile altnt;ices oe pssessei, oUi the inhita.s residin( on the ap sit '1onter.

This instantancois onge to our disadvatage, piroduced correspondil -Ldepressionî, and the
nece sity of' regaiiîg ntt oe lmd ast became apparent l-

A general desire c led to ini pove tie natural -failities we were known to possess
but t- as inipossible to overlook the formidable barrier vwhich ihe olcnuation and control of
our onlySea-port, by a Legislaitire cntertining sele. iews nid Ielings, presented
Many, al andoning ail hoie f iding the Legislature o, Lover Canida to open the com-
munication, turied t heir attelition lIto he outlet Wered by te Prt of New-Yrk ;and had it
nlot been for the restrictions imposedby the General Governient aof the United States on our
Commerce, it. »auîd cre tis have eied 1 Ocen y tis channel

Hapily laudabl spirit ofemulition and ritny prevauiled a Canal aro It i-ho'a!'s of
Niagara ys conimenced, 1by a prive Company, wlîihlhas ter -cinated iila siytm f mre
ment:o , our îinteirial conimunic;îtions,,on a scale comniensurieat ith the inagnitide dn or
tance of the trade t' is extensivecy:teThe e inaovemees have lrlv:led n
ex enditure aof £1,67,041 s -ill beseeby reference to a tabuar -statene.nt a''nded
heretomarked A., These works bhen competed, wi e te interest- onthecost oftheir
construction,. dMY'~,te-rvnilTesrfo hana non o ai d. îTo
e et cntu'enurtis jeù,éwtIbeàecsarî icr nadditional expendiueoffOOO.Te

Despatch tien statesht- at s comp ed t n awbliddebî r rSt
oftheaneghbou o Rb c e d erentSa es

of' the^neigLbaurho d Reub]ic, forthe romotion- af -national abjects, ,,the debt'iof thiýr'vnce,
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is but snall, wlite future resources, and the vants of an incetcasing population, have been here
A anticpated to a f-ir less cxtent.

This statement is clearly borne out by the following facts.:-In addition to the Erie,
Onvego, and Norihern Canas-nanectingi Lakes Erie, Ontari on- IChamplain, with' the
Hllson-thc folltvowing later:L1 Canis have beein comletcd, viz.:-The Cviga and Seneca,
Chamong, Crooked Lake, am Chenango. The BIack B iver Canal and the Genesee Valley
Canal, are also in cofrse f construlction-furmnin altgether an extent of many thousand mile's
of iiland navigatimn, and no gigegati of miny thousaid fect lockage. Ii addition to those
w >rkl, he Suite of New-Yrk la u:iertaker a vsem of imprvement rwhich, by a report
of a Coamittec of wvavs and means, pulblishedMarch 12t, 1S38, makes the following exhibit:

lst. Thei amnioint to expend fhr tIh enlarging and construction of Canals under
existing laws.................................................$20,000,000

2ncl. Estinrite for future undertakings,.................................. 1.5,000,000
3rd. Amount to be hercalter authorised tor extension of present Canals........5,0oo0,o00

Making a total of................... $40,000,000

The Sate of Penrnsyvania only commonced itheir improvemcnts in 1826, since which
thcf have esponded upw: of 8-31000,0,003. The States of Ilndiana, Illinois illd Michigan,
buit rcently known a uh, h>Iivo mulertake -a greaer extent of internal improvement than
ail the Provinces in 3ritish Norit Amerie combined. Their Legisiatuire authorise the nego-
iâtiion of lar-e s ofi moneV iin Lou:ltnu, for el olstruction of' ti ir improvenents; they
issue Stajte Su t k,:1 ni( r on the sals or im (which are ecded t o thiem by their General
Govern t for ih: t puirpose) to eet. the linterest on the capital they require, until the
vorks arc < oplee. After tiis f*unid is cxlimusted, they rely on the progressive increase of

the t s to sustain thlenm.

It then stites, that te prosperiy of ihe Colonv nus n-ainilv linge upon the progressive
devoloplient ofi~ tsresourcs, by the -nited agencies of immigration and British capital."

The LegisLuu re of thIlis Province h1:1s never possessed eitier the pover or opportunity to
develople its resonirecs wihile everv eXerion is mi;de by ou r-ivals iiin anticipating a revenue

froir the i1mprovemlents hereai f)e to le constructed to attain that olject. By reference to an
entract fron the Ilreport buelre alludled to, wih a viw fheo wig their ability to repay the
initerest ou th Ileit of S4U.00,0,iUO, whiclh thev are about r. to incur, 'they state " actual expe.
riencc hîas thus fi i11iliaiized iis it ihec certain operition ofan excess ofrevenue in extinguishing
a debt create r pjmNic toh cihin he lust tirenty years, lthe Canals have corne dou n tous

,freefiom deb, and wartk hmo e fhan (wenty milions.

This scheme is based on tie estimate of the Canal Comiissioners, submitted ta the Leg-
islitunre, ln which they aticite, in a few years after the enlargernent of the Erie Canal, an
unnual revenne oîf 12 ra~n LifoNs o: i:ott.Ans.

The reason assignc in s iiipport of thit esimate is, that a million and a half of inhaljitants
furnish a tonnage of S50,000,0000, in valne, to their Canids. they assume a population in-the
Western StateS of six millions,;to fturnuish a tonnage $200,000,000, they admit two-fifths of'
their exports to decendl the Mississippi, and one-fifth of their imports to ascend that stfean,
leaving:
Descending Cargoes after above deduction,....... ..................... $60,000,0
Ascending Cargies aft2r above deductioi................................

'Total Trade.. ... ...... 140,000,100

At the presenut rates of tolitsay 4 per cent., hv.licehis tie average at this time,.this trade
would;yiel au annuial revenue of 5,600,000.

It also states, that the resoir'es of this Province have niot itleo been 'incred1b
tiiatîoi lévied on the tr:Ce oIte e uotv. Véreih inreed even o o0he
anouitnu op tri n 1to hae racid olrny Ill b h ieric aiUniIl

vîiîuial *Wevenus (p rovid ci tutruinqillity où cot di<Ïa 1ver restored) , woïïlc 1e W
florinîcinu iiti, niîd the intercst on t e uhic mdeht c ll be et' wii faility,;t
infortunatelv, the vant-.o0fa Seaiort plrces ii beyond te power of t iD1 Goernmen a
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Legislature to make any addition to the import duties; and even if this could be effected, the
APPENDIX A A.

want of confidenice tlat is at present feit, wouldl prevent the inasure from being attended with
an immediate beneficial elfect upon the public credit."

Your Committec feel confident no additional duty on imports will be necessary, but tliat
they may safely rcly upon ic revenue hereafter to be derived from tols, when these public
vorks arc comipleted.

In support of vhich, they again refer to the origin, progress and fnal success of the
improveients undertaken by the State of New York.

The mnost sanguine anticipations of their most enthusiastic supporters, fell far short of the
actual results, particularly their pecuniary value.

In 1817, the Legislature alpeared wholly unconscious of their ability to comiplete the
Erie and Ontario Canal, wienî they applied for aicto the General Governmient, and all States
interested in thicir success.

In 1821, four years after they hîad conmmenced, the Comptroller of the State, in obedience
to a resolution of the 4 gcislatui-c, estirrated their revenue for the ten years next succeeding
their completion, at $150,000 anuually. The amount actually received, during that period,
cxceeded tcn millions of dollars.

In the iienorial of Covernor Morris, before the commencement of the work, he predicted
that within twenty ycars 2.50,000 tons, would be annually borne to tide water. ,n 1836,
697,347 tons reached tide water, by that conveyance, and the total tonnage that year,ascend-
ig and descending, exceceded 1,300,000.

The tolls in 1824, were.......................$340,0
1.2.5,. ......................... 566,000
1826,. ........................... 762,695
1833,.. ........................ 1,542,695

This result affords strong evidence thait reliance may be placed on the pospective increase
oftoits, on CanaIs situated in a voung and ising conutry.

They procced to state, that the unexpected rsults of the past ten years, enable them to
ook forard- with increase confidence to the succeeding ton years. In adverting to this

prospect, tlhey cal attention to the magnitade and importance of the comtry bordering on
the inland waters coniected with Lake Erie, around% wich five poiverfil St acs, containg
280,000 square mniles, (twxicc as large as the Kingdom of France, and six times as extensive as
the whole of E ngland) are rapîidly rising in iMiportance.-That country contains 180,000,000
of acres of arable land, a large portion of which is of surpassing fertility, and las little short of
three millions of Inhabitantsï; and if tIe sanie rate of progress shall be maintained for the
eleven years to cone, by the year IS50, il willexceed six millions.

Those inland States are making the most energetic efforts to open their communications:
three great Canalis a-e to connect tIe Ohio with Lake Erie, while another, excavated for
nearly thirtv miles through solid rock, unites the navigable waters of lIlinois with Lake
Michigan. The aggregate length of thcseimprovements is rnore than 2,500 miles; constructed
at an expence exceeding forty-eight milliols of dollars, ani all leading to Lake Eric.

The commerce of the interior of this Continent, is destinedto be borne to and fron the
Ocean, by the Rivers St. Lawrece and Mississippi, or the Erie Canal. Lake Erieis admitted
to be the conmoi centre to which all the internal communications lead. , Th Legislature of
the State of New York, is now onlarging their Erie Canal, at an expence of $15,000,000 to
divert this trade to ti Hudson ; the magnitude of the object is worthy of exertion;and ariy
expenditure would be justified to securo it: but we maintain thïatNature has favoured us with
a. lessn distance and ess elevation to connect Lake Erie with the,Ocean, than any othe route
r communication whatever. .A Canal of only 28 miles in length with 340 féet lockage,

connects Lake Erin with- Ontario.' Another of the same length, of 160 feet löckage connects
Lake Ontario with tide water, conseqiuently, when completed, this communication will restore
te Canadas to the same advantage they possessed,previous to-thè construction oftlie Erie
Canal,aud will secure. ie greatcst part of the transit, 6n which they so confidentlyirely for an
increase of Revenue.
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The price of conveyinig a ton of merchandize, at present, fron London to Montreal, 3200

miles, in One Pound ; fron Montrcal to Prescott, 130 miles, £2 10s. Tie charge, when the
iniproveients are made, will average from London to Lake E rie £2 to £2 10s., which is less
than tihe present cost from Albany to Buffalo.

The Desp.atclh procceds to state that many thousands af Her Majcsty's Subjcts have
ncrcly passed through this Province, and crossed into the United States because Englshi
C(it(al, wlich was to afford them the imeans of profitable ciploynict, was to be fbund there
instead of iere vhile such is the case, it is uijust to culogise the United States as being so
excellent a market for British Manufactures, for, were the facts reversed, in proportion as we
had British Capital, so should we cmploy it profitably to ourselves and tid tie adva.ntage of
tiose investing it. 3 y means suchI as t.hese, the countrywould rapidly increase in value and
importance to England, and perhaps, at soine future period, prevent tie loss of the Ainerican
trade from being felt, wicn by the employment of British Capital and British Artizans, the
United States shall have been enabled to establish rival Manufactories within their own territory.

The discontinuance of all our Public Works, and tie want of ciploymncnt in this country;
at the sane tine that a contrary state of things prevails on the opposite side, would lead cmi-

gration f. an tiis Province, if no otlier cause existed ; but when wc take into consideration
ilie advantages the Ag'ricultural portion of their population have, for the last few ycars possess-

cd, in consequence of the unjust operation of the Canada 5 rade Act, it is but reasonable to
suppose Enigrants will avail thcmselves ofthese advantages.

By a judicious reduction of duty on certain articles, we will not venture to limit the
amount of Britishi manufactures which will be introduced tlrough Canada for the consump-
tion of the inliabitants referred to on the, opposite frontier ; it must incrcase in proporUon to
tie cheapness of transportation, and the increase o population.

It a ppears by the returns from the Port of Quebec, the aimount of revenue collected in
1S20, Vas £95,0SG 11 0 ; that it increased inI 1S25, the year the Erie Canal vas finished, to
£127,S-54 12 0, since which it has fluctuated from ycar to ycar, but up to 1838, in place of
incrcasing in a progressive ratio, it bas actually decreased to £115,956.

We also show, by tabular statement B, tiat for the ten years preceding the period when
we lost this trade, property in the State of Newv York had actually decrcased. By comparing
this decrcase witi tie rapid inicreasc of propcrty for tie ten years suc cecding the construction
of the New York Canals, ve may realizc the wealth we may anticipate, on completing our
Canals throughout.

2nd. We have shcwn ithe result of the New York Canals; the extent of the trade and
country 01 and above Lake Erie; and the moral certainty of divertig thiat trade to the Ocean
by the St. Lawrence, on the completion of Our improvenents on threircpresent dinensions.

3rd. We have sliewn tic amount already expenlded; tic interest vc arc annually pay-
in-g therefor, and which we must continue to pav until the entire line is cohiplcted, len we
have cvcry confidence tiose wo-rks vill repay the interest on the outlay incurred.

4 ti. VWe have shewn what rapid strides, aided by British capital, the dilTerent States an
the opposite side have been enabiled to make, and theexcitions they are still miaking, to main-
tain the trade we have allowed telie to divert from our waters.

It mîay bc vcll to examine the description and extent of the secui-ity they offer British
capitalists, and then compare it with the description acid excnt a f the sccurity the Canadians
can offer, for similar investments.

The old States, New York, Pennsylvania, &c.;, rely-ist, on an internal revenue collected
on articles 'vithin the State, to pay the interest on the capital borrowed during the construc-
tion of their various improvements, and after those works are in operation, to tie progressive
increase of tolls.

rie State of Indiana, Illinois, and those recently forced into existence, rely on the sale
of lands ceded by the General Government, to pay the interest, during their construction,-
w%,hen those lands arc sold, and this fund exhausted, they have tic Canais or inprovementsin
ticir place.

If this description of security can be relied on xvith them, it is doubly secure with us.
Ist. We villhave under a United Legislature for tic Canadas, the same power to create

an internal revenue, now possessed by the old States, with the additional source of revenue
derived from the lands now possessed by the new.
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2nd. From the cheapness of transportation, which our communications possess, if the
tolls witi them will repay an nterest, no doubt can be entertained of the result with us.

3rd. In addition to ail those sources, we have the revenue from foreign commerce, an
advantage which no single State in the Union can possess. Although one-half the entire
revenue of the United States is collected at the Port of New York, that State has never had
the controul of any part of it, the whole going into the Trcasury of tie General Government;
whereas, this entire revenue will be appropriated wvholly viti us, for the benefit of the Canadas.
The extent of the revenue anticipated, is shewn in table C.

Your Committee have long since been in possession of every necessary information, to
decide on the necessity of completing those improvements in the shortest possible period, as
they can expect no income from them, until that is effected.

Your Committee places every reliance on the estimates heretofore made, and entertain
no doubt, that by judicious nianagemient, the entire lino ray be completed within two years
from its conmencenent. Under those favourable circumstanccs, they rely with confidence
on HeriI Majesty Government recominmending tO Her Imperial Parliament, to grant them aid,
for a limited period, to enable thern to complote those works, and your Comlmittee have pre-
pared a bill, giving ample security for the payment of the interest and principal of the same,
together wiith an Address to Her Majesty.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) W. H. MERRITT,

CHAIRMAN.

Comnitlee Roon, Commons House of Assenbly,
9th April, 1839.

There has been expended on the following Works, on whichi a return is expected:

* W elland Canal,1........................ ............... £ 525,000
St. Lawrence Canal,................................. 351,860
Burlington Bay Canal, Desjardin's Canal, and River Trent Navigation; ... 64,037

Grand River Navigation,........................................... 30,000
Macadamized Roads, .............................................. 196,144

£1,167,041

* A part of the Velland Canal, nd Grand River Navigation, is fron private sources.,

From this, all grants for Harbours, Light-houses, Roads, and every description of expen-
diture frorn which a return nay not be expeceed, is excluded-amounting to £232,278.

Sewing the official valuation of tke Real and Personal Property of the
the years 1815, 1825, and 1835.

City of lvew York, for

Y E A R. Real Property. Personal Property. T O T A L.

1815..........................$ 57,000,000 $24,636,042,$ 81,636,042
1825............................. 58,425,895 42,734J51,101,60,046
1835,.............................143,732,425 74,991,278'21S,723,703

Increase in the valuation of' the Real and Personal Estate of the City, in the
tenyearspreceding1825...$19,524,004

1nerease frorn 1825 to 1835, inclusive ........................... $117,563,663

APPENDIX A. A.
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APPENDIX A.Ai.
The (Iicüd raluation af the Real and Personal Estate of the State of Nev Yor, from

iS135 to 1835, inclusive.

Y E a R.

1835,..............................
3825...............................
1835,. .. . ..... .. .. . .... . ... .. ..... .

Ieanl Property.

$239,67,21S
1 99,533,471
103.517,585

Pen, .,onal Property.

$ 11,587,905
63,893,875

125,058,794

Decrease in the valuation of thl Ral and Personal Property of the State, in
the ton years next prcccdinîg 1825,...............................

Increase in tle ten vears next subsequent,..................... .. ......

TOTAL.

$281 ,255,123
263,427,346
528,576,379

$ 17,827,777

$265,149,033

C.

Amount of' Rievenue collected at the Port or Quebec, in 1S30, was ....... £142,526 1 3
Supposed from nIJited States....................................... 17,473 18 9
Sv Casu and Territorial Reve2ue...................................25,000 0 0
Revenue in Upper Canada froi thle Unîited States .................... .15,000 0 0
Casual and Teritorial R'Uvenue.....................................25,000 0 0

£225,000 0 0

We mov safely assume, if wc collect a revenue equal to £225.000 during a period when
the trade lias icon diverted tirough Iloter channels, wlie regained, and our approaches to
the Occan openîed, the tolis alone riay be calculated at £125,000 ; and if a comparison vas
safely made vith the result on the Eric Canal, it would double the amount. But suppose,
witliout icreasing lithe duty, wc confine tie revenue only to £250,000 per year, it would
enable the Legislature to pay the Civil expenditure, and pay the interest on a debt of at least
over £3,000,000, for internal improvemnents.

TO TIE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVElmlIGN:

'We, Your MýNajesty's dutifuil and loyal Subjects, the Comnions of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliaient asseibled, Immbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased
1o direct vour Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to take such incasures as will
cause se1)cdily to le funded in the public Debentures of tlis Province, such monies as have
been raised in this Province, whether fron the sale of Public Lands, Clergy Reserves, Indian
Lands, or from any otber source whatevcr, and are now placed at Interest or funded in the
Stocks of Your Majesty's United Kingdom, or elsecwherc.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Gommons Iouse of Assembly,
1Sth day of April, 1839.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT ,MAJESTY.

MOST GuAcious SoVEREIGN:

Post OdicetoDepartmnt. We, Your Majestv's dutiful and loyal Su bjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
i'ct oJffice Departinetit.

Provincial Parliament assembled, hurnbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty. and again to
submii to Your Majesty's consideration, that the financial afliirs. of, this Province. render it
necessary that we should possess ail tle means that may properly be at our disposal, for. ts
relief. We tierefore humbly pray that Your Majesty vill be graciously pleased to recoi-
mend to your imperial Parliamnent tle passing of an Act, providing that the surplus révenue
growing out of the pro fits of the Post OFicc De partnient of this Province, be paiid into lthe hands
of Your Majesty's Receiver General for Upper Canada, to be applied to such purposes, and
to be accounted for in such manner, as the Legislatture of this Province shall direct.

AIddres.- to theQca en,

tiII2 Provic.
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WC also beg to state to Your Majesty, that this Province is called on annually to pay
fron two to three thousand pounds, for the postage on the correspondence (cliefly of a public
nature) of the Mernbers of the Legislature, during its sitting. We therefore hope that Your
Majesty will be pleased to take such steps as will ensure for the future, the privilege of franking
to the Members of the Legislature of this Province, during the time they are in Session, as
is now the case in EnglancL

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
18th day of April, 1839.

APPENDIX B. B.-(See Journal, Page 179.)

COMMERCIAL BANK, MIDLAND DISTRICT,

Kingston,.24th M1larch, 1838.
SIR,

I an instructed by the Board of Directors, to call the attention of His Excellency to
the conditions imposed uîpon this- Institution, when they suspended payment, in September
last, viz. that before such suspension would be allowed, they must pay the balance due on
certain Debentures, amiounting tO £37,000, Currency, in Spécie, and that their Paper should
not be used in Government transactions.

These conditions were at that time acceded to, more from a desire to afrord assistance to
the public, than from a sense of their expediency or justice. The Vice-President and
Cashier, however, were given to understand, that all checks drawn on the Receiver General,
or rather by him, for and on account of the Government, should be paid in Specie. This
Institution, at a great expense, and with no snall difficulty, procured the Specie, and placed
it in the hands of the Receiver General, under the full expectation that any advances made
by them for the Public Works, would be refunded in Specie; but they have been lately
informed, that it will not be in the power of the Receiver General to procure Specie to repay
these advances, although this Institution was compelled to pay the amount into the Public Chest.

The Board of Directors trust that, His Excellency will be pleased to take sucli action in
the premises, as the justice of the case warrants.

I have the honour to be,
SIR,

Your Obedient Servant,

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
President.

S. JOSEPH, Esquire,

APPENDIX B.IB.

Cortain paperfi on the
muIject oCtiie Stiùpension
orspecie paymeits by the
Cliartered Baîika in ibis
Pro vinIce.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER, AT TORONTO,
Saturday, 28tb 4pril, 1838.

PRESENT:

Tu IONOURABIE ROBERT BALDWIN SULLIVAN, PRESIDiNG COUNICILLOR.
WILLIAM ALLAN,

AUGUSTUS BALDWIN.

To His Excellency SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, Knight Commaner of the Royal Ianoverian
Guelphic Order, LieennGover o the Province of Upre Canada, and
Major General Comràandin Her Majesty's Forces therein, -c. c c

MAX [T PLEASE YOUa EXCELLENcY:

The Executive Council resp etfully refer o xcelency ta the proceedns hich
took placeathe t f te suspen e Com cl Banof the Midland District.

The transaction vith respect ta th Debentdres, s sir1y a sale of the securities,
to the Bank, 'th Bankengaging topay the ite est until the money should be vthdravn.
Afterards at the tine of the suspension the Governrnent not.thinkinLri proper to use ith

APPENDIX A. A.
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NI aX n. il.

Sin,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed)

J. Josr.rn, F>qiiire.

(Copv.)
No. 98.

JOH1IN S. CARTWRIGHT,
President.

DowNiNG STREET,

19ti June,' 1S3S.
sin,

I have lhad the honour to receive Sir Francis Head's Despatch of the 20th March last,
(No. 41,) explaining, at considerable length, the grounds on vhich ihe had consentcd to issue
Orders in Council, authorizing the continuance of business by the Bank of Upper Canada, and
the Gore Baik, nothwithstanding their suspension of specie payrnents. Having submitted this
Despatch, and its enclosures, for the consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the Trea-
sury, their Lordships have informed nie that, adverting to the very peculiar circumstances in
wlich the Banks in Upper Canada were placed, as explained in their several applications to
Sir Francis Icad, and in his Despatch, they are not disposed to disapprove the course adopted
by that Oflicer, in complying with those applications.

At tle same time, Her Majesty's Governnent consider it indispensable, tliat any permis-
sion for suspending cash payments, without forfeiture of charter, should be conceded to the
Bank applying for it only on condition that during the period of suspetsion, no dividend shall
be paid to the shareholders. With a view, therefore, to guard against any unnecessary delay
in the resumption of cash payments by the Banks, more especially as one of the channels for
obtaining specic has now become available, by Ithe opening of the navigation, ou wilI take
such steps, by the issue of revised Minutes of. Council, or otherwise, as may ensure the
observance of the condition above stated.

I have, &c
(Signed) . GLENELG.

Mlajor Genoi1 SIR GzonorU ARTIaR, K. C. Il.

4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

Notes of a suspended Bank in Governnment transactions, required the payment of the suin
duc by the Baink, in the Currency in wlicl the debt was contracted, namely, Specie.

The icDebentures werc sold at what was considcred a low rate, because thcy wcrc to be
paid for in specie paying notes.

The witlidrawal of this sun, duc by the Bank, was in brcach of no agreement or under-
standing of which tei Governnict was cognizant.

The Executive Counicil knov of no advances made by tie Barnk for public works ; no
such advanccs were ever authoriscd by the Goverinmcnt-nor vas any agreement us to their
re-payment ever entered into. Thc Exccutive Council, therefore, respcctfllly declin cto
recognize any transaction or engagement sucli as is mcntioned on the part of tihe Bank-or
any right the Bank lias, as such, to question the currency in which the Recciver General's
checks shallc be paid.

Ail vhich is respectfuîlly submitted.

(Signed) R. B. SULLIVAN,
P.C.

COMMERcIrAL BANK, MIDLAND DISTRICT,

KINGSTON, 17th iMay, 183S.
SIR,

Undcrstanding that the Receiver Gencral has stated bis inability to furnish specie, in
payment of the Warrant held by this Institution, for advances to public works, anid for which
we wer obligecd to pay specie, I beg leave to state, on behaif of this institution, that payment
will be accepted in Exchange on London, at seven per cent prenium-the rate in New Yor-k,
whcre we can alone procure specie.

I trust tis proposal will meet the approbation of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

I have the honour to be,
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(Cop)y.) iren 1..
GOVERNIMENT HousË,

TORONTO, 8th August, 1838.
My LORD,

For your Lordship's information, upon a question of some importance to the mercantile
interests of both tlhe Canadian Provinces, I have the honour to transmit a copy of the letter
wlich I lave caused to be addressed to the three Incorporated Banks of Upper Canada,
inviting them to an amicable discussion of the expediency of their iinnediately resuming cash

payments.
I also enclose copies of the answers which, up to the present date, I have reccived from

those Institutions.

Il furthcr elucidation, I transmit a copy of the original Act, authorising the suspension of
as wm.w.cp7. specie pnyments, passed on the 11th July, 1837, whvich lias been continued by
st Victoria,chap.4 an Act for extending the duration of expiring laws, dated 12th January, 1S38,
until the close of the next ensuing Session of Parliament.
et Victorhi, clnp. By another Act passed on Gth March liast, the sixth and seventh clauses of
the Act 11th July, 1837, have been repealed, and power bas been granted to Banks, having
suspended specie payments under that Act, to put into circulation their notes to any amount,
not excceding twice the amount of their paid up capital.

Your Lordsbip will perceive, on examination of the Act of 11th July, 1837, that after
having per mittcd.1 the suspension of[spccie payments by any Banking Company, the Goverinment
of this Province is allowed no further control over the question. The resumption of cash pay-
ments cannot be insisted upon by the Govermncnit in any revised Minute of Council, for the
law preserves the original Minute in full force, until the Banlks thenselves shall choose volun-
tarily to recur to the redemption of their notes in specie, or until the expiration of the Act by
the terms of its limitation, if the Banks should cioose to avail themnselves of the temporary
advantagc given them by the law, and decline resuming specie payments, iii accordance with
the wish of' the Govcrnment.

Since the excitements hlave subsided along the American frontier, thi prices of the pre-
cious nctals in the New York market have fallen, and preparations seriously commenced for
the resumption of cash paynents in the leading States of the neizhbouring Republic: the
necessity of resuming also in this Province, appears urgent and unquestionable. I therefore
hope that the three Chartered Banks of Upper Canada vill concur i a simultancous return to
specie payments, without further delay.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE ARTHUR.

To the R iht Honourable
Tuu EitL or DunHAn,

(Copy.)
GOVERNIENT HousE,

171 tJuly, 1838,

lus Excellency the Lieutenant Governor desires me toinvite the attention of the Direct-
ors of theBank of Upper Canada, to the question of resumption of specie payrments, with-
out unnecessary delay. His Excellency feels that he need not inform the Bank Directors,
that the state of thie currency in all parts of the Empire, is a matter in which Her Majesty's
Government takes a peculiar interest; and the Directors must he aware that nothing can
affect the money transactions of the peopleand of the Government more seriously than the
use of a circulating mnedium which does not command a redemption in specie, and which
therefore cannot be considered as having any fixed intrinsic value.

His Excellency is fully aware that, the Upper:Canada Banks 'did not adopt théemeasure
of suspension from any un-due~alreplensioni of the consèquehces to t ïems'elvès of maintaining
their obligations with thepuiblic inviolate ;- and I am cò:ninded'to say ti: te proof of the
solvency, and credit of these institutions, which las been afforded by their maintainingspecie
payments during times of unparallelled commercial difficulty, is so much to the.honor of the
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To ihe President ofîlc Bank of Upper Canada,
Midland, and Gare,

(Signed) JOHN MACAULAY.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA,
,TORONTO, 20th July, 1838.

Sia,
I have the honor to own the reccipt of your letter of the 17th instant, wherein you in-

timate that His Excellency the Liceutenant Governor wisbes to invite the Banks of this Pro-
vince, to the consideration of a speedy resumption of specie payments-and in reply for the
prescnt, I beg to infornm vou that I have called a fuil meeting of the Board on Wednesday
next, for that purpose, when the subject of vour letter shall have the most serious attention.

I have te honour to bc
Sir,

Your most obdcient humble servant,
WM. PROUDFOOT,

Presirlent.
The Ilonourable Jonis NACAULAY,

4c. 4c. 4c.

(Copy.)
Co3mmIM1C1AL BANK, MIDLAND DISTRICT,

KINGSToN, 21St July, 1838.

I beg to acknowledge the reccipt of your favour, of the 17th instant, and to inform you
that it shall be submitted to the Board of Directors on Mondav next.

The subject is one that bas already received the attention of the Board, and I trust their
future determination vill be such, as to meet the approbation.of Her Majestys Government.

I have the honour to be

Your obedient servant,
JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,

President.
lonourable JOHN MACAULAY.

4c. 4c. 4'c.

Banks, and aflords ihe best evidence of the wisdon of the Legislature when it left a discre-
tionary power in the hands of these important corporations, to suspend the redemption of
their Notes iii specie should necessity occur arising from unforescen or extrancous circum-
Stances.

11s Excellencv is most desirons of restoring ail public transactions as soon as possible to
their ordinîary course, and the conduct of the Upper Canada Banks hitherto offers him the
strongyest assurance, that they will co-operate wîth hiim iii the very important point of once

morcequalizing the value of the current coin of the realm,with the Bank Note currency com-
mionly iin use.

ils Excellency trusts that the Banks will sec the difliculty in vhich the Governmeit is
placed. in using a cnrrency not redeemable in specie. At the same time he is aware of the
public and private inconvenicnce which nust ensue, were cthe Government tIo mako a differ-
ence betwecn the commionly used currency and the legal coin of the Province, which in
stnctness oughbt nlot to be used in public transactions.

Fromi the latrge importations of specie for the use'of Government, and fron ithe prescnt
low raie of Exchange in Eng land, -as well as from the comparative state of quict on the
A imcrienn fro ticr--Iis Excellency is induced to draw the conclusion, tlhat tie lime has ar-
rived wlen the Banks in this Province can resure without scrious inconvenience: aid as
thiose institutions decliie to sispiend from interested motives, His Excellency does nlot antici-

pate that these motives will have more cweight now than heretofore.

His Excellency thercfore invites the Banks to an early and private conmunication witi
him, for the purpose of arranging a simultancous resumption of specie payments througbout
the Province.

I have, &c.
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SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. I. Lieutenant Governor.

(Copy.)
COMMERCIAL BANK, MIDLAND DISTRICT,

KINGSTON, 23rd July, 1838.
SIRa,

I beg to inform you, that I this morning submitted your communication of the 17th

instant, respecting the resumption of specie payments, to the Board of Directors.

The Board direct nie to communicate to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, their

desire to meet the views of the Executive Government, and to inform, lis Excellency that
this Institution will be prepared to resume specie payments, as soon as His Excellency shall
communicate to the President the period at which the other Chartered Institutions shall advise
hin of their intention to do so, in order that a simultaneous resumption may take place, as
recomnended by His Excellency.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,

President.
The Honourable JoN MACAULAY.,

¶c. 4c. 4c.

(Copy.)
GORE BANK,

Hamilton, 24th July, 1838.
SIR,

I have had the honour to receive your letter of the 17th instant, conveying His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor's suggestions, in regard to the speedy resumption of specie

payments, on the part of the Chartered Banks. These have been respectfully considered by

the Directors of this Institution, and I am instructed by them to say, that they wvill immediately
enter into comninication with the other Banks of the Province, with a sihcere wish to give
effect, if possible, to His Excellency's views on this important subject.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J. M. WHYTE,
President.

The Honourable JOHN MACAULAY,
Civil Secretary, 4-c. c c.

Toronto.

(Copy.)
BANK oF UPPEIt CANADA,

Toronto, 18th August, 1838.
SIR,

The Board of Directors having taken into the fullest consideration, the subject of your
letter of the 17th July last, respecting the resumption of specie payments, I have the honour
to enclose a report thercon, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor;
which report the Board hopes vill prove satisfactory to Government,

I have, &C.
(Signed) THO'S. G. RIDOUT,

Cashier.
The Honourabie JOUN MACAULAY,

Secretary,

4c. 4c 4c

STATE MENT of the causes whick led to the suspension of spece ayments on the part of the Bank of
Upper Canada, and the reasons that may be assigned for continuingt hat suspension at the

present time:

When the general suspension of specie payments throughout the United States and
Lower Canada took place, in May, 1837, this Bank had £204,OO of notes in circulation ; but,
being confident of their ability to;redeem their paper, the floard determined to do so, and
not to suspend; and, at the same time, they granted the public everyindulgence, inthevay
of renewals, and sogwellwas theBank prepared for tie emergency that w én the;nsurrec
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tion broke out last )eceibc. i ia £ 140,000, in spccie, in its vaults, and on1ly £SO000 of
:x n.. os in circulation.

In the abovc state of aflairs, the exigencies of the publie service stddenly required a
large ontlay of nonev, whici the Comissary-Gencra vas quite uniable to meet; anid,
alhhough he ad some mnonts beforc withdrawn his acconut, and the Bank did ot Contemlp-
late ils renewal, vet it at once came forward and advanccdhim in bulk £5:0,000, in dollars,
leaving £90,000 of seiccie in ils vaulhs, and ollered, besides, to farnishlimnie'y for the nilitary
disbnrseients, in all parts of Ihe Province welre Posts were establislhed: wideh propòsais
were accepted, and, consequeitly, tlosc pavents amounted, in January, to £34,417 ; in Feb-
ruary to £96,618. and ini nMarch to £8S92; by wiicli icans, Ithe issue of Bank Notes was
incresedl to £14,000, and ilsspecie in le vault rcduced to.£60,000; and, finding every

probability of a coninuance of those paynents, and it being notorious, fron the distiirbed
swte of the American ] Frontier, that it would lbe impracticable to impoi. 1specic [min New
York to replenish our coIers, which were rapidlyCu being, draincd, by the joint attacks of the
Conmereial, and other suspended lanks of thiis Province, who, taking advantage of the great
issues iade for Goverîîîniet by the Bank o' Upper Canada, collected ils notcs, inI lare sums,
and demli anded tiheir redemnption in specie, at the saine rtie refusing to take any part of tleir
own inots in exchage; so that, feeling the contest to be unequal and unfair, the Board of
Pirectors finally deterriîined, on the sixth of March last, ta petition the Lieutenant GoCrernor
fIr leave to suspend, and it vas irnmediately granted ; and whiclh, we have every ileason to
thlink, was concurred in by the Conmnissary General, as it ensured huim the means of carrying
on the service, until lie culd receive his suppies of specie frorn abroad, on the opening of the
navigation, being veH satisfied thaï, the notes of this Bank, in thel mean time, would alibrd a
sound c urreicy, by ils wel-estabished reputation;-and he was ulso awarc, that its late
extraordinary issues, vere based ipon his Treasury.Bis sold to the Baink, and which it haId
remitted ta London, to the amount of more than £200,000, steriW , bin an actu:d god
dejposite more than egnal to neet thc entire circulation of its notes, aid that the suspension of
the Baik was inot uider any inability to pay its debts, but was entirely owing to political
events, o a niost: xtraordinary nature also, tiat there was a piysical irpossibility, both on
his part, and on the part of the Bak, to supply tie country with specie.

The Bank of Upper Canada, consequently, suspended specie payrnents, vith £60,000
in gold and silver coins n its vaults, a.nd upwards of £200,000 siteriing in London, against a
circulation of £r 5- ,OUof ils notes in tiis Province : n" withstanding which, and not i firm a

Ie to hoard up its specie, but ta nì>rd cvcry ility to the public service, it was cionu-
nicatedI to the Commilliissary Gvencral, hiat the BaIk wIould still continue to pay the Troops,
Stail an Di eparinins, in clIars, and wouId cay the saine to his Contracrs, if requiredi

rThilis the B:k has fkitfnlly perforned, lo onl ihere, but at the various Posts in Upper
Canada, and at a considerable cost fur transport.

Theallairs of the Bank of Upier Canada having beei brougit down ta the preseit
ime, it remains ta discuss li expediency of resuinin.g t spîecie pacyients, or the disadvantages

whiicli wod the resiult of sucli a measure at this juncturl,-His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor havig lat.ely ordered the three Chartered Batiks to take the natter into their
earliest considemation.

To lie foregoing requistion, the Comniercial Bank has quickly answered, tiat they
were ready atl any mIoent that cthe Upper Canada and( Goe Batiks first shewed the exanple.
Suc au indefinite reply neeis no comment; and if the olier two Banks bad anîsweredc in
like mnannter, only reversingthe ordier of' naines, it would be impossible evrr to arrive at a
conclusion. The Board off Directors of this Bank, have not, however, iths endeavoured to
evade the question, buit have mîatirely cansidered it, and have requested a rnectingl of tIe
three Banks, by a deegation of ticr lrsidents, to take lite matter inta-the fullest cotsidera-
tion. To this request, the President ot the Commruercial Banlk lias repid t the eifct, that
as that Baik wolid he reay to resune specie paymnents as soon as the Upper Canada Bank
would set the example,itw;siquitc useless for ino to attend the ieetini, whch he therefore
declinod. -[t reniains, tierefore, for the .Upper Canada:Bank and thi GareBank to state
their own opinion, and to be guidedi thereby.

Tle Board of Directôrs of the'Bank òf'Upper Canada, havingmaturelyweighed'allie
circuistances attending the question, are of opinion as foIows:
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That an inmediate resurnption of specie payments, in the present distressed state of this
country, owing to the late political events, and tlie general want of confidence in trade, vould
compe Cthe Banks to stop all further discounts, and to call in their debts asfasts possible;
and should recourse be bad to suits at law, which in most cases would be necessary, it is a
vell-known fact, that no money can be realized at Sheriff's sales, vithout bringing ruin on the

debtors, for neither goods or clattels, lands or houses, villi now bring one-third of former pri-
ces; and so well are ihe public aware ofi his, that tiere docs lot appear taobe any gencral wish
to enforcespecie payients. In stopping discounts, the advantages likely to arise fror die rich
crop of wheat now coaning into market, would be in a great imeasure paralized, for in conse-
quence of the scarcity of noney, prices vould, of course, fail to ruinous rates, or cise there
would be no sales for a foreigu niarket. At the same time, the countrv would be drained of
its specie, by those vho are daily selling off their farns and removing to the United States.

It is therefore suggested, as an act of prudence on the part of Government, and of consi-
deratioin for the sitate orfdte country, not ta call upon the Banks to resurme specie payments,
until the present crop shall have been brought to market, and that a new impulse shall bave
been given to tie prosperity of the Province, by the renewal of our usual enigration fron
Europe, and the additional capital dcrived froim that source.

Besids the foregoing, this Province labours under rnany other disadvantages, wbich might
justlv be brought under Ris Excellency's notice: particularly as Mr. Secretary Macaulay, il
bis Icter, intimates that the state of the currency in ail parts of the Empire, is a matter in
which lier Majestv's Govermnent takes a peculiar interest. Such being the case, it rnay be
fairly urged that the currency of Upper and Lower Canada should be placed upon an equal
flooting-which it never can be, until the circulation of the French half-crownr shall be totally
abolished in the latter Province, as it is in this ; and that it shall no longer be a legal tender at
2s. 9d. when in fact it is an old ivorn out smooth coin, and is not recognized as a coin in anv
other country exceptinig Lover Canada: and its intrinsic value, as bullion, ini the United States,
is oly about Is. 10.d. or 2s.-equal ta thirty-eight or forty cents.

Secondly-Thbat the base copper counage now .existing, be entirely prohibited fron circu-
lation, and that it be replaced by a provincial coinage of good copper.

Thirly-It nay likewise le sulgested, that there shal obe.established, .by an Imperial
Act, acertain silver coinage for use of the British Colonies on this Continent, consisting of
dollars, and its parts, ofequal weight and fineness to the United Statesdollar: as such a mea-
sore would put an end at once to the Banks of this Province deriving thelir supplies of specie
Troin the Mint oftlie Jnited States at Philadelphia-it being a profit to the Bankers of 1 or1.
per cent, to iniet down the Mexican dollar, and have it re-coined into American halves.

Fourthe-A silver coninge for the Colonies vidl be the more acceptable-for besides

dioling te Frenchli alf-crown, it will also abolish ithe circulation of the British silvcr coins

in this Province, against wiich ithe Lover Canadians comnplain, and Vhicli lias alreadv been
brought under the notice o fthe Lords of the Treasury, by Mr. C ommissary General Routh, as
laving been fixed by our Legislature at too high a rate. The el, hovevcr, wil expire in
about another year.

It is unquestionable that, at the present moment the Banks of.this Province are quite able

ta resune specie pavments-thbe effect of which would be the withdrawal of tlie greater part

of.their notes fromn circulation, and so(eprive the country of a circulating medin of its own:

as silver and gold. in the presenit political state of rnen's minds, would cithxer be hoarded up, or
carried ont of the Province. The Bank notes of Lower CanIada, which are redeemable in

Frencli alf -crowns, vonld then take tdie place of our notes: and ail the real inconveniences
of a bad and inîconverùible currency wvouhul beimunediately feIt-althIough as yet it is little
known, as our Banks are in the daily course of redeeningtheir notes by bills on London and
Newv York, vithin one per cent of the Montreal rate, an that to any anount thiat niay be
olfocred.

itus not only fromnthe depressed state of trade, and the great difficulty oU collecting debts,
that the Upper Canada Bank suffers inconvenience, and would be unable to afford the country
any e Jiscounts on a resunpîion of cash paymenits, but the vell-known embarrassed state
of the Provincial finances tends very miaterially ta press upontbe pblic crelit- and as
becorne burthensonie ta this Bank : as the holders of Governiment Debentures having, for

APPENlIX B. 8.
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several mnonths past, been alarmed for the safety of their property in those investments, have
insisted upon the Bank to redecm them at par, under a claim that as they bought them from
hie Banlk, so ought they be re-purchased by the institution. This feeling has proved to be
verv extensive-and vithin the last six months, the Bank of Upper Canada, in order to uphold
and maintain the credit of Government, has actually re-purchased £40,700 of the Provin-
cil Bonds, which are now unsalcable, and consequently remain a dead veight on its hands.
To this may bc added the further sumu ofr £37,500 sterling, of Government Debentures, unsold
and unisalcable, in the bands of' its agents in London-our last adviccs being, that capitalists

illi have nothini to do with Canadiaun bonds during the unsettled state of that country.
''lhe Board thercfore respectfullv subnit, whv1ether, under all the circumstances crcinbefore
statcd. and vhiilst tis Bank is incumbererd witlh £80,000 of unsaleable Government Deben-
tures-mnany thousand pounds of whbich are now due, but which the Recciver General is
unable to pay-it can be considered prudent or proper, at the prescnt Lime, to resume
specie paymnents in this Province.

(Signed) THO'S. G. RIDOUT.
BANK oF Ura CANADA, Cashier.

Tronto, 18d th laugust, 18 3S.
T te IllunuIuiiMIe JouN MACAULAY

Civil Sccretary,

Sc. .c, 4§•v.

No. 20. GOVERNMEN HoUSE,
Toronto, 28th Sej)tember, 133.

My Lonn,
\With reference to my Despatch to your Lordship, of the Sth August,(No. 14) containing

copies of certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province, relative to the suspenusion of specie
paymnts by the three chartered Banlis, and of the correspondence whichi lad taken place
with tliose Institutions, for the puirpose of bringing aibout a speedy resurmption-I have now
the honouir to transinit to Vour Lordslhip, a letter from the Cashier of the Bank of Upper
Canadu, ldated the 1Sth August, accompanied vith a statement, explanatory of the causes by
which that Establishnient wvas originally led to suspend cash payments, and arc now induced
to desire that suspension to be prolonged.

As no further comnunications have been made to me by the two other Banks, since the
date of my Despatelh above referred to, an-d as the Board of Directors of the Bank of Upper
Canada hau.ve expressed their opinion, that it would not be prudent for the Bank to return to

specie pavments iuider existing circunstances, I am led to infer that there is but little proba-
bility of anv change taking place in the course of business pursued by the Banks, before the
next meetig of the Legislature, when the Act authorizing the suspension will expire,-unless
indeed, the Casiier oiif* the Ba 1k of Upper Canada, who is at present in New-York, should
bring% vith himn on bis return, such favourable information respecting the state of monetary
aflIirs in the Atlantic Cities of the United States, as would induce the Directors of tiat Bank
to consider an earlier resumption in this Province both safe and practicable.

I would further invite the attention of your Lordship to that part of the acconpanytiçg
statemuent, having reference to the metallic eurrency of Upper and Lower Canada, and
suggesting thiat it slould be placed upon an equal footing in both Provinces, so as to obviate
effcctuallv the mutual inconvenience arising from the present inconvertibility of certain
denoillations oF coins into a eicdium of inter-provincial exchange, in consequence of their
local value being fixed at a higlier rate than is warranted by the rates at which they are
elsehcere current.

As th)e state of the Currency in all parts of the Empire, is a subjcet which bas engrossed
rmuch niIhe interest and attention of Her Majesty's Government, I have considered that it
wonlîl luno e! unwelcomne to your Lordship to receive these observations at the present junc-
ture : nndt I bieg to assure y'our L ordshipî of my entire readiness, to co-operate, in any measures
whichyur VO Lordship may deem it expedient to adopt, with the view to facilitate a satisfactory
adjustment of the relations of the two Provinces, in regard to their monied transactions.

I have &c.
(Signed) GEO. ARTHUR.

Tou tihe Ril ht Ilonourable
Ti: EARL OF DURiiAM,
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(Copy.) 0F or PPErC,%-AiAPPENDIX RB.

ToRONTo, 2SI February, 1839.

As the Act will shortly expire which authorizes the Suspension of Specie Payments by
the Banks of this Province, and as the Board or Directors of this Institution are desirous to
ascertain as carly as possible, the vicws 'of H{er Majesty's Government on this subject, I have
been directed inost respectfully to request, that you vill be picased to inform nie if any pro-
ceedings Iavc becn had on thei Report. which the Board had the honour to submit to His
Excellency dte Lieutenant Governor on the 1th of August last; more particularly on that

part of iu which relates to the abolisbing of the French Half Crowns of Lowrer Canada-a
Coin wIliclh is so uUtterlyv worthless in its intrinsic value, that it has for many years past been a
bar to the freedon of Exchanges between Upper and Lower Canada, serving in all times as
a virtual Suspension of Specie Payments on the part of the Banks of Montreal and Q.uebec,
so far as respectecd the People or Banks of tis Province-being strictly a loss on Exchange
of 27 per cent; as the nominal value of tie Half Crown is 2s. 9d., wlhercas it is only vorth 2s.
in othlier parts of iis Continent, and then only as Bullion, not being recognized as a Coin outi
Lower Canada.

'he Board are anxious to call His Excellency's attention to tiis point, as they have
lately understood tat tic Banks of Lower Canada are provided vith large sumsof this kind of

ioey;which is inconvertible in aill other Countries, and on whieh thev nay with imnpnity rest
a resumption of Specie Payrnents :-whilst, on the other hand, the Baiks of this Province would
be exposed to an unequal contest, and from the course of trade, vould in a great measure be
compelled to furnish -Specie for the Commercial transactions of both Provinces:-in which
case the Notes of the Lower Cantda Banks, will again form a very considerable portion of
thC circulating medium of this CoutrV.

Under thesc circunmstances, th Board pray tiat ils Excellency will be pleased to take
into his consideration. the cxpediency of comnimunicating vith the Govcrmncr of Lower Ca-
nada on the subject of the Currencv of both Provinces; and tiev trust that the resuit will be,
that the French ILaif Crown will no longer bc suffered to form the legal coin of any portion
of British Anerica. The Board are more part.icularlv led to hope for this conclusion, by ad-
verting to that part of your letter ofr te 1:7th July last, in which you intimate that the state of
the Cutrrency in. ail parts of the Empire, is a matter in vhich H1-er Majesty's Goverurnent takes
a peculiar interest. - The Board are the more induced tol hipe for such a favouraible de-
termmnation, from having observed that vithin a few- days an Ordinance bas been passed at
Montreal, to exclude from circulationall Coins of Copper of less value than their legai rate,
as tiere can be no doubt that, a remedy w'hich lias been so promptly applied by Government
to the lesser cvil, will not be delayed in remnoving the grcater.

Refrrring also to tliat part of the Report in whîich the Board suggested the issue of a
specified Silver Coinage for the use of British America, I amn furtier dirccted to request you
vill be pleased to inform me if such a rneasuc is in contemplation by ler Majest's Govern-

ment ; as, in) that case, this B3ank, iin commot viih the other Banks of the Province, vould
solicit a share U tc ncw Coin, and vould take immediate teps ta order its Agents in LotI-
don to purchase a large qna tity for shipment on the opening of the Na ation, which would
mnaterially tend to reuder an early resumption of Specie Pavinents both easy and sare.

Il order to provide further for equalizing tic Excianges between iUpper and Lower Ca-
nada, the Board vould beg leave to recoimmed tat tic provisions of the act of 183O, decla-
ring tch value in this Province of thle Gold and Silver Coins of Great Britain, Ie extended
in like manner to Lower Canada.

I have &.c

(Signed) TIIOMAS G. IDOUT,
Cash er.

The Hl onourable JOnHN cAU1. y,
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(Copy.)
No. S. GovERN3ENT IIOUSE,

.Toronto, 9th larch, IS39.

Tour Excellency having recently enquired wh'ether the Banks of this Province cvinced
any inclination to resume cash payments in the month of May next, when i is understood
that the Baniks or Lower Canada vil] b prepared for tlhat desirable ncasure-I think it
proper to requcst Your Excellencv's attention to my Despatches upon this subject, Nos. 14
and 21, addressed last summer to the Eail of Durhai, and to is Lordships reply, contained
ii hs Despatch No. 11.

Vith my Despatch No. 21, I transmitted an able paper by Mr. Rfidout, the Cashier of
the Bank of Upper Canada. dated 3iSth August last, giving a clear statement of the grounds
upon which the suspension of cash payments in this Province originally rested, and upon
which it was foundi nccessary tuai it should be continued for some time longer. Your Excel-
lcncy vill observe, thiat the Bank of Upper Canada. at the period when this letter was written,

poposel ihat the resuniption of the ordinary course of business, should only be deferred until
the larvest lad bcen securedI. It lowever occurred, that d on the arrival of that period, a
new and for idable difliculty presented itself; in the suddenly increased hostility of the wvhole
American frontier, and the consequent interruption of tbat secure and ready intercourse
between Canada and the City of New-York, the money mnarket of this Continent, which is
indispensable toi ihe maintenance in this country of a paper currencv, convertible into specie
at t' pleasu re of the holdcr.

Under these peculiar circumustances, I forbore to urge upon the Banks the propriety of
thicr volun tarily relinquishing the privilege of suspending specic payments, conferred on them
by the Aci. until the close of the present Session. But on meeting de two Houses of the
Legislature a few days since, I took occasion in my speech, (of which I have already enclosed
vour Excelliecv a copy) to advert to the importance of an early resumption of cash payments,
and expressed a hope thait no diffliculty vould be found to interpose anid prevent It.

On the day after the opening of the Session, the Bank of Upper Canada addlressed to
me a iciiur, oU which I enclose a copy, bearing upon points intirnately connected with the
resumption of specice paymeints by the Banilks of tis Province, viz. the policy of continuing
as a legal tender, at thIleir oriinal nomial value, certain depreciated French coins now current
in Lowr Cainada, anJdthe expediencv of providing a new and convenient silver coinage for
lhe use of IIer Majestys North Amnerican Provinces.

Without entering at present into the discussion of the latter question, Ivhich, lowever, is
far fromn being unimportant, I arn anxious to call Your Exccllency's attention to the propriety
of abolisluing the use of the depreciated French half-crown, as a current coin in Lowcr Canada.
'lhe reasons on whicl ibs proceeding would be founided, are fally cxlhibited in Mr. Ridout's
letters, and they appear to me conclusive. Tlhinking that ihey will also satisfv Your Excel-
lcyi' s mind, I indulge a hope that you will deen de slbject tvortiy the inmediate conside-

ration of the Special Council of Lowcr Canada, which, I believe, is still in Session. If,, upon
Your Excellency's submitting the matter to the Special Council, it should be decided that the
proposed reforni of the circulating medium of Lower Canada, is, for good reasons, inexpedient
at the present time, I would then suggest to Your Excellency, as a concession due to the
interests of Upper Canada, tiat. an ordinance should be passed, declaring that the old depre-
ciated Frenuch half-crown, haid ceased to be a legal tender, wlen ofl'ercd by the Banks of the
Lower Province in paynent for thleir own notes to the Banks of this Province. Bv a nieasure
of this nature, ajust anld reasonable degree of protection would be afiorded to de Banks of
this Province ; and I propose it to Your Excellency, on a presuimption that the Bank of Upper
Canada has not over-rated the quanititv of depreciated coin actually carrent in the Lowe'

Proince.

I feel particularly solicitous to bring this subject under Your Excel]ency's carliest consi-
deration. because, it is my impression, that the.course to be pirsued by the Legislatuie of this
Province, during its present Session, respecting the resumption of cash payments, will be
shaped, to a certain degrce, by the conclusion at wiich Your Excellency's Special Council
may arrive upon the question, bwhether depreciated silver coin shahl continue to form a large
portion of the currency of Lower Canada.
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I would further invite Your Excellency'sattention to the equalization in value of British
silver coin iii the Upper and Lower Province, which forns one of the topics discussed by the APPENDIx B.B.

-Bank of Upper Canada, and is, in ny opinion, mucli to be desired.

The greater current value of that description of coin in Upper Canada, under the authoý
rity of the Act passed in 1836, may certainly be objected to, on the ground of its inconveniently
affecting the comnion interests of the tradiiig cominunity in both Provinces; but it is not clear
that it has a very iaterial effect as a protection to the Banks of this Province, against the fair
demands of the Banks off Lower Canada;- for, I understand, that of the large quantities of
British silver iniportcd into this Province vithin the last three years, by the -Banks of Upper
Canada, exceeding, I und erstand, £150,000, a considerable portion las already been collected
by the IMerchants of the Lower Province, and used with advantage for remiittng, in the course
of business, to England.

There are weighty objections to the enhancement in the nominal value of Britislh coins,
to the extcnt sanctionedi by the Act nowv irn force in this Province; and I greatly doubt
vlether, under anv circumstances, that Act should be renewed.

The ericasure best adapted to overcone the difliculties experienced in preserving a con-
venient metallic curi-ency, secms to be the issue of a peculiar coinage, suc las. Mr. Ridout
lias suggested ; and, if the question of providing such a currency, were favourably entertained,
it would appear advisable, in procceding with any measure in Lower Canada upon the sub-

ject, to allow the late Act, regulating the current coin of Ibis Province, to expire, by virtue of
its liitation next year, and, in the mean while, to prepare for the due substitution of the better
currency.

It is stated, that Her Majesty's Government have under consideration the question of
providing a gold as well as a silver coinage for Colonial circulation; and, as Your Excellency
may have also directed the deliberations of your Special Council to that subject,I would
suggest to Your Excelency, whether, before the adoption of any other mensure, it may ,not
be expedient to recognise, by an Act in both Provinces, the exact American tarifT on all the
gold and silver coins current on this Continent, which vas established by an Act of Congress
in the year 1835.

For Your Excellency's information, i enclose a copy of a despateli froni the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, No. 124, relating htothe Act of this Province, for the regulation of its
current coins.

I have the honour, &c.
(Signied)

Ilis Excellency Lieutenant Gencial
St JouN CoLhoRuN,

4c. 4-c. 4.c.

GEO. ARTHUR.

GovERNMENT HousE, MONTREAL,
30thL ilr«ch, 1839.

SiR,
Ln rcply t your Excellency's Letter of the 9th instant, upon the subject of the resurnp-

tion of Cash Pavients by the Banks, and adverting to the observations and Report of Mr.
Ridout, I have to acquaint you that it appears fron te return of the number of Frencli Half
Crowns iii possession of the Banks of Lover Canada, (a copy of which is annexed) and from
the accoipanying statement of the President of the ,Bank of Montreal, that tie information
conveyed to your Excellency by Mr Ridout, is erroneous in respect to the extent of the cir-
culation of French Half Crovns in Montreal, and to the anount in deposit at the Banks, and
to their value in the United States.

The injurious effecîts of authorizing the continuance of the deteriorated Coin alluded to
by Mr. Ridoutb cannot be denied ; and it is highly desirable that thse haIferownsshould be
driven o1t of circulation. But this can be only accomplished by passing an iniquitous and
irnpolitic Ordinance, declaring their value reduced, or by redeemiig them at a loss :-a mea-
sure which iii consequence ofthe liniited means of the Secial Council, ma create embar-
rassment. ie evils, however, i-esuking fron the present Cûrrency, are so objectionable,
that a proposed Ordinance for redeening the French Half Crowns. and t ·egulate th Cur-
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rency of tiis Province, has bcen for some time under the consideration of the Exccutive
:xri 1.. W Council, and is now before the Special Council: and Ihope that slhould no provision be specci-

ily made ib lier lajesty's Government, to establish a good Silver Coinage for the Colonies,
iliat I shall be able to subiit to the Special Council the mcasure suggested by your Excel-

lency-tha ithe F"oreig Gold Coins reccognized by the Aencrican Congress in the ycar 135,

slould be made a legal tender by an act in tihis Province.

I have &c.
(Signed) JOHN COLBORNE.

Ilih Execflncy \tajor* Genwctial
Sm (;I:onur: A twruun, K. C. Hl.

(Copy.)
>l]ANK 0F MNl,\ritEAL,

Mfontreal, 22nd ilach, 1839.

With reference to the despatchi of Sir George Arthanr, No. 8, dated 9th instant, on the

suilject of a resumption of' specio payments, by the Chartered Banks of lUpper Canada-
the cause assignied by Mr. lRidout for the suspension, on the part of the Bank of Upper
Canada-Iis reasons viy that suspension should ie continued, and the naecessity of assirnilat-
ing the clrrCtey in both Provinces, as a means-of facilitating a return to cash payncîtts, so
clearly set Iori by i s Excellency the Lieutenant Govcrnor of Uppier Canada.

It is respect fully submitted, tliatI the erroncous policy pursued bv the ]Bank of Upper Canada,
in not suspending specie payments in lay, J837, whe ibthat course was adoptetd generally by
otier Chartered Banks, equally well prepared t mecet thir engagements, is illustratcd by the
faci. tat wheLn a resumaption did take place in June, IS3S, as weil in Lower Canada as in
the United SIateus, that Institution was. i is believed, te sole obstacle to a resumption by the
other Chaiicred Baî1 ks in Ipper Canada; and so far fronm its having granted to the public
crer ? da/1gnce. it is notorions that the positive refusal to afford the ordinary and usual acconi-
moduion, causcd serous mjury and embarrassment b the commercial conirnunity of the

lUpper Poince, and produced great iconvemence to te Mcrchants of Lower Canada con-
aceted therewi.

This result is clcarly observable, even fromi Ir. Ridout's own statemcent, iherein he
slows the contraction of lis issues, lthe itncreased] specie balance in-the vanls, and the decreased
liabilties of the public to te Bank-undeniably evidencing a material diminution of dte usual
aCcommodation.

he acttempti n cast un i theI Commercial Banik, the odinm of a non-resumption of

specie payments. in June 1838, cannot be considered ftir or just.
That1 Bank was, of' ecssity.c peli(l to follow in tlie wakc of the 1Bank of Upper

Canada, whiclh possessed the advate of aillithe Governent deposits. But iL was prepared
to resune simultancously wI the Bank of Upper Canada, couild the Dîrectors oftiat Insti-
tiution ha\ve been induced, or lorced su to 0do And no reason existed, hvly. a resnmption
should not have taken place in Jiune 1838. which was not equally cogent in Lower Canada,
when al the Banks did resunie, iliotgi legally athorized to continue the suspension,-and to
wvhich resuimption the Coinniercial Bank htand agreed tu become a party, provided the Bank
of Upper Canada led the way, or "showed the example.

A resumptiol avingi, howcver, been procrastinated iin Upper Canada unt il a renew'al
of the political troubles last fall, more powerful reasons arose than any hitherto adduced, in
favour of a conttintuedt suspension. But tiese are. lowV lappily removedl ; and niless a War
shld actually take place hetvecn tGreat Britnin and the United States,o valid argument
can be urged against a general resuimiption in boti Provinces on the first of June next.

But that resumpltion should he simultaneous and general, and canno be cvaded by the

Banks o Upper Canada, vithout inflicting a very serions injury apon the trade of Lower
Canada.

The hleavv balances due to the Bank of Upper Canada iby its London and Ncw-York
Agents, as lately exihitcd by tec return made to the Legisliature, when conpared to the

liability of the 3ank. incontestably prove tiat it can resune, vithout cramping Ie trade.
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or withdrawing its present comparatively small amouint of accommodaùion to the public. As
A 1,PENI>IX B. 8.

evidence of which, it may be renmrked, that vhen the Bank of Montrcal did resumo cash 1
payments, on the st of June last, it was not under the necessity of contracting its issues;-
on the contrary, it beneficially extended them ; and it is prepared, as are, it is believed, all
the chartered Banks in Lower Canada, to resurne, without urging the necessity of any curtail-
ments in their discounts, as a reason for postponing a return to a proper and legitimate course
of business. It appears, however. imperatively necessary, that the Upper Canada Banks
should b required to resu me cash payments at the same time.

It is a matter of surprise, that in adverting to the relative state of the currency inI the two
Provinces, so much stress should be laid by the Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, upon an
assuned protection afforded in Lower Canada to the Banks, in their exclanges with those of
Upper Canada, in consequence of the French half-crown being a leogal tender; and it is cer-
tainly s mewhat singular, that so barefuced a departure from the fàct should have been hazarded
in an ollicial stateient, purporting to contain the truth, as to affirm or assert that the intrinsic
value of the half-crowr was only equal to thirty-eight or forty cents.

That the French crown and lhalf-crown are depreciated coins, is acnittecd on al!lbands
and no dilference of opinion can, it is coinceivcd, exist with respect to the propriety and justice
of reducing their legal value to their intrinsic worth, or of abolishing their circulation altogether,
as a coin receivable in tale. But though sonie isolated instances may be founid of a French
half-crown so worn, as to be intrinsically not vorth more than Is. 10d. to 2s. se also may bc
fbund similar instances of the deterioration of the Anerican half-dollar.

At the United States' Mint, howvcer, the crown is still recceived at one hundred antid nine
cents-(not one per cent discount)-and the half-crowns may be paid into the Banks at fifty
cents, or two shillings and sixpence, currency : and if taken indiscriminately, and weighed
against American halfdollars, lthe difference in weight upon two hundred pieces will be found
oily equal to about 3s. 4d. currency-not quite one per cent under the new alif-doilar; and
wvhen that dilffrence is put against the superior purity of the nietal, more tlhan one and one-half

per cent ini favour of the French silher, iL is very evident that prejudice and interest combined
dictated the assertion.

Mr. lRidout, in lis letter of the 2Sth February, says that it is understood, "the Batiks of
Lover Canada are provided vitl large amounts of noney, inconvertible in all other countries,
on vlich they may, witlh ipunit, res a resumption of specie payments.' From what source
such unfounded information vas obtained, it is impossible to conjecture ; but it is a fact, that
vhen the Biank of Upper Canada Wvas urged to resume specie payments in the spring of 1838,

he vas distinctlv informed that the Bank of Montreal possessed verv few oftiat description of
coin-and hen subsequently it did resume, half-crowns were not tendered in any arnount in
redemftion of its paper. In fact, with the exception of a few hundred ieccived and paid away
iii the daily operatiois of the Bank, no transactions in deteriorated coins took place ; and. at
the present moinnt there are not five thousand Frenchli alf-crowns in the Bank. And it is
believed ithat vour Excellency will finîd, by the returns vhLich have been required from ail the
Banks in thIe Province, and the Recciver Gencral, that the aiount mi their respective vaults
of such description ol"coin is comparatively trifling, and cannot shield the from any foreign
deiand upon ithem for any considerable sum. is inpossible to estitmate cori-ectly the aIMout
of half-crowns which inay be in the hands of the French poPulation-but ass]redly, whatever
it mav be, it forms a very small portion of lie circulating rmedium of the Province.

The poverty wlich unfortnately prevails thuroughout ithe Province, varants the ssup-
tion thlat,there cannot be over £100,000 in Half Crowris in the possession of the wliole popu-
lation : antd this must b hoarded up; for it is rare indeed, to reccive any considerable anîounît
in the course of business in this description ofrnoney.

With reference ho vever, more p aticularly to the general state of the Currency in Lower
Canada itis certainlvdesirablethat theFrench dcteriorated coins shoukt ho d-iven from circu-
lation ; and it would bepolitic ancd just tt provisions should be nade-in the Odinnce whichl

your Excellency directed to eo prepared some tinie gol givin a nei à leg vale toertain

gold and 'ilver coins, and which, it is ndeistood will son be subrnittd o the consideration
of the Speciai ouncil-for their ädlual ·èdemption by the Gôvernnent, witàh a vi eto their,

*being, whitin t; limitede.uetb lshed a s a lega ted i tale But shiould the fnanc f
-'n blsé:aýs ,ý à h nn éy e riI a
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tic Province not warrant at present the adoption of snch a measurc-vich mniglt involve a

loss of £2,000 o £1 ,000-sani are of opinion thut it would beowell ti reduce their legal

value to 2s. 6d., and let individulals susainli the loss, whlich would not be great, scattered over

so great. a surface ; in like i anner as the Pistereen or Shilling, was reduîced to 101. sormo years

since. I is doubtful hovever, if tis could be deemcd souid or jtust legislation ; and as a

clioice of evils, until soie comnprchucsive measure caii be framed by the Imperial Parliament,

establishing auniform Currency throughout the Northl American Colonies, ; it miglt lie reconi-

men ded to the Upper Canada Legisiature, to restore e legal valine of the healf crown, to

2s. Od. though froni what lias already been said, it is really not neccssary to do so for the

protection of the interests of the Banks of that Province.

Itis stated, and very correctly so, by Sir George Arthur in his Despatcli, that there are

weighty objections to thc enhanceient or the nominal value of British Coins, to the extent

sanctioned by ic Act now iii i'ce in Upper Canada. These objections it is prnsunme(d, have

reference more especially tothe shillings and sixpences-which are rated at is. 3d. and 7.d.

Currency-while the Crown and half Crown are rated at six shillings, and tirece shillings,

respectively ; and the Soverein at 24s. dd-a dlillerence of nîcarly four per cent.

The inconvenience however, of establislung a tale value, enibracing fractional parts of a

penny, in th va'e of a slil.in ; and sixpenny pieces, vhichi are required principally fre change,

wouild be s ;ch a- Io overcome anv desire to alter the present fixed legal rate of any of these

coins. But a limiitation shotild lie rmade, as in England, and as it is provided in your Excel-

lency's Ordinîance already alluded to, to the amount for which such Coins shall be a legal

tender.

Yonr Excellency's proposed Orfdinance,.which will, if it becones lav, assirnilate the legal

valie of B .itish Gokl and Silver Coins in Lower Canada, to their established legal value in

Upper Canada-lhas wiv fixed upon hie sum of five pounds as the imaximUMn anount ofsiall

change wlicl can be legally tcndered in payrncnt. And slould a clause be added to the

saie mensure. providing for redncing tie legal value, or the redemîption bly ite Government

of the French deteriorated Coin, and the limitation referred to be introduced by Legislative

enactnit in Upper Canada, tie object pressed upon the attention of your Excellency by

Sir George Arthr; will bave been obtaincd, namel, that of assirnilating the currency of the

two Provinces. whiclh ougit ungnsionaly to stand in that and every otler respect, upon

perfect terms of equalty Should vour Excellency, ievertieless, not thinK it expedient to

exercise any legislative action upon the French deteriorated coins in the present circunstan-

ces of dts Province, it ought, it is hunbly conceived, to be recommrended to the Lieutenant

Governor of Upper Canada, to proposeai an amendmenit to thie act of 1836, limiting hlie anount

for which smnall change shall be a legal tender.

Armong otlier unfouînded assertions, it (vould appear to have beenI represented to Sir

George Artiur, that tlhe present discrepancy between the establislhed legal rates of ritish

silvei coins in .te two Provinces, alfbrds little or no protection, and does not aci as a shield

to the Banks of the Upper Province, and tliat large amotunts of British silver have been with-

dravn b icthe IIerchants of Lower Canada, and advan)tageously usei as a remittance to

Britain.

Particular enquiry has been made, and no instance of any such negotiations can be

discovered.

Whlen tie rate of Exchange on London rated so high as frorn 18 to 20 per cent prenium,

during thîe suspension of the Aierican Banks, and during the absurd and ridiculous endea-

vours of the Bank of Upper Canada to sustain cash paymincts, to the nianifest and direct

injury and prejt(lice of th liest interests of that Province, there can be littie doubt but

British silver,even at 12!, per cent. premium, was dravn and remitted by Brokers andi Monëy-

cliangers, from Ncw-York and its borders, and even lv individuals at Toronto ; but that drafts

were mIade upon tle Baniks of Upper Canada by those of Lower Canada, and advantageously

remit ted or negotiated, has been uMade vith a view rather oU making out a case, than as establishing

a fact or a sound argument. A it must b notorious, that since tie resumlption of specie

payments in the United States, the rate of Exchange has been such in New-York ;and in.

Lower Canada, as to prevent any abstraction of British coins from the Upper Province,

especially of the lesser denominations.
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That the Bank of Upper Canada, immediately prior to and subsequent to its suspension,
specuilated largely in the Debentures ofthe Province, is a Vel-knomi fact. But these Deben-
turcs wcre purchased at par, and sold at large premiums by that Bank in Nev York, and
remitted to London and drawn against. Having derived large profits froin these negociations,
it cannot surely now be suflicient to urge the loss wvhich may accrue to the Bank, or the
inconvenience of holding £80,000 of unsaleable and unredeemed debentures, as a successful
argument gainst so necessary and so desirable a measure as a. returi to cash paynents,
especially vhen it inay be fairly presumed that, a large proportion of the apparcnt surplus
profits of the Bank, lias arisen from these investiients. Nor should such a reason, it is tlought,
have any weight with the Executive Governmrnt of Upper Canada, should an Act of the
Legislature, conti nuing the suspension, be presented for its sanction.

Indeed, nothing but a return of the Border difficulties, or a national war with the United
States, cati justify a longer suspension by the Banks of either Province, than thé first of June
next.

Though the Coniissary General lias, it is understood, brought the subject of a Colonial
coinage under the consideration of the Lords of the Treasury, it is not expected tlhat an early
decision on this matter will be cone to by their Lordships. And, in the inean time, it would
certainlv b cdesirable that the suggestion of Sir George Arthur should be adopted, namely,
to cnact a law in both Provinces, that all the foreign gold coins recognised by the American
Congress, in tie year 1834, be made a legal tender, by weiglht, at the following veights, viz.:

For Portugal gold 94s. lOd.currency, per ounce, being the -same standard as British gold.

French gold 93s. 2d. per oince.

Spanish gold 89s. ild. per ounce.

Until such time as a Colonial coinage, as recommended by the Comniissary General, shall
have been established, or that the British Imperial coinage, in all its subdivisions, shall be
introduced into and made the sole legal circulating rnedium of the Provinces, and the pound
sterling made the money of account, instead of Halifax currency.

Return of the number of French alf-Crowns in pOSsession of the Banks of Lower Canada.

ArrENDIX B. .

French,
Ilnir.Cruwns.

.Bank of M iontreal, ....................................... 1 4,80
Branci of ditto, Quebec,c..............................16,316
City 3ank, Montreal,...................................2,752
Banciue du Peuple,.................................... 20,545
Q etbc Banîk,................................. 32,000
Bank, B. N. Aicrica, Quebec,............................ 630
.Bank, B. N. Aierica, MIontreal, ............................ 7,254

Total, ........... 88,303,

Currency.

£ s.-n.
600 O 0o

2.243 9 0
3,07S 8 0
2,825 0 0
1,650 o o0

87 10 0
997 8 G

£12,141 15 6

Certified Copy.

(Signed) THO'S. LEIGH GOLDIE,
Civli Secretary.

APPENDIX C.C.--(See Journal, Page 179.)
APPENDIX C.C.

(Copy.)
ASSISTANT MILITARY, SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

ToRoN'o, 4th February, 139.
inr,

ea di ected by the Major GeneCai roainanding; to re 1i'îest yoa xvil nform elis c

Excellency the Commander of the Foresthat nerous applications have been made for
compensation or the l-sfof the Steaer Th ames" which.lwas bIuràiàn tC4th"DecemberBrigands.
last, by the Brigarids, when they landed at Windàor, in the XÝesten District.
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T is vessel lhad given ip plying some timo icrevious to tit perioid, but as it was nccessary
APPr..:'Dlx C. C.

to transport. blankcts ard provisioils for' the troops, the owner, Mr. Dinican lacGregor, unhe-
sitatingly i contiiued lier at the dispiosa i' tie authorities, which i)rovoultecd her returin for the
winter to a place Of saiLf:y, ii the River Thames.

Froin tiiis, aid other circunstances attending tie rianner in wiich she was destroyed,
Sir George .. Arthur is inclined to consider Mr. MacGregor's claim a strorg one; and ie would
submnit, fr rlis Excelecy's consideration, whetcer, in tiis particular instance, the flunds of
the Military Chest m1ight Lnot be made available, for the purpose of enabling Mr. MacGregor to
repair his loss.

Mr. iacGtregoi, wio is a nost loyai, patriotic and enterprisinig man. estimates hris loss at
£4.250 stering-and i the event of' being copcnsated, proposes imetliately building a new
boat.

Ilis petitioI is backed ii the strorrgest mainer by ail tie most influential and respectable
inhabitamris of tie Western fronier, and neighborhiood of Clhatlham, wio vicw the loss of the
boat as a grcat public calamity, as to tie existence of the Thates, is mainly to be attributed
the prosperity of' tie town of Chatlham in partictrlar.

I have, &c.

(Signed) F. HALKETT,
A'.iM. S.

Colonel town,

MJilitary Secretary,

(Copy.)
WEs'TEruN Dsrrc-r,

ro wrr HEN PY S. LA RNED, of* the Town of' Chatham, Builder, maketh
oath and sait, tias ie was employed by Duncai MacGregor, Esqire, in the spring of tie
yca r 138, to repair his Steam-boat called tie " TThamens," and tiat tie said Steam-boat then
underwnt a corplete repair ; and on a thoroigh examirnation tlhereof', sie vas foundrti to be
souird in every respect; anid in this ieponenL's oriion, tire said Stearmi-hoat was fit. for service
for six vears, with but little repa tir donre thrto, to the best of' tis deponent's krnowledge and
brelie; and tLis deponrent furtier states, that ie believes the expenses of tie said r'epairs in the
said Stean-boat, ariounted to the sum of 400.

(Signed) HENRY S. LARNED.

Sworn befoire mce, at tire Town of Clhatiam,

this 2nd day of Januar, 1S39.

(Signed) CLAUDE GOWIN,
J.P.IWD.

(Copy.)

IENRY S. LARNED rnaketh oath and saith, tiat to tie best o his knowledge, a
Steam-boat of the pover and tonnage of the Steai-boat "Thames," cannot be btuilt at this
time, for less than four thousanrd five hundred, or five thousand pounds currency.

(Signed) HENRY S. LARNED.

Sworn before me, tis sixteenth
day of January, 139.

(Signed) J. W. LIT T L E,
J. P. W. D.

(Copy.)
DUNCAN MACGREGOR, owner of the Steamer, "Thames," maketh oath.iand saitih,

thatie cannot state the exact cost of the said Boat, but that she cost three thonsand five
hundrcd pounds before she commnenced running-no charge for lumber frurnished from his
mill, teaming of his cattle and provisions, being made: and ncarly all the proceeds of her first
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season were expended upon her; and that lhad an account been kept, she would have cost
APPENDIM , MCb

upwards of four thousand five hundred pounds, currency-and is of opinion, that a Boat of her
dimensiois cannot at prescrit be built for the same.

(Signed) DUNCAN MACGREGOR.

Sivorn before me, this sixte
day of January, 1839.

(Signed)

(Copy.)

J. W. LITTLE,
JP. WD.

HEAD QUARTERS,

Montreal, 16th February, 1839.

Having had the honour to ]ay before the Commander of the Forces, Captain Halkett's
letter of the 4th instant, in which he states that numerous applications having been made for
comnpensatioln for the loss of the Steamer " Thames," which vessel was destroyed by the
Brigands, at Windsor, on the 4th of Decenber last; your Excellency, under the circumstances
attend ing the destruction of the " T/hanes," considers the claim a strong one, and sulbmits for
consideration, whcLher, in this pecnliar instance, the funds'of' ie Military Chest night not be
iade available, for the purpose of enabling the proprietor of te Boat to repair his loss. I an
directed to acquaint you, that thC Commander of the Forces does lot. tbink himself authorized
to order any surn to be paid fronm the Military Chest, as irIdemnifcation for the loss of property
in these Provinces, without previously com ,nunicati n g w ith liHer Majesty's Government.

With reference to the letter from the Secretary to the Treasury-a copy of which was
là JuI, S transn-itted to Captain Hailkett, vith my letter of the 29th September-His
Excellecy reconmnends, should the Provincial Legislature not provide for the loss sustained
by Mr. MacGregOr, that a Board of Officers should be assembled at Windsor or Sandwich, to
report upon this claim: and the result of the investigation be forwarded by your Excellency
to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, for the purpose of being submitted. to the Lords
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.

I have &c.
(Signed) WILLIAM ROWAN,

M S
Ilis Excellency Major General

SIR GEORGE ARTIIUR, K. C. H.
4-'c. 4-c. 4-c.

APPENDIX D. D.-(See Journal, Page 201.)

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

APPENDIX D. D.

MOST GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons House of Assembly, of
the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, most respectfully repre-behafofCaptanDrew.
sent to Your Majesty, that it would be a source of unbounded satisfaction to us, if it should
graciously please Your Majesty, to confer some mark of your Royal approbation on a brave
and gallant Naval Oflicer, vbo performed, wvith equal skill, bravery and discretion, a most
important public service, whilst an Island belönging to Your hMajesty Was iivaded fromrthe
United States ofAmerica, by the citizensofthat country, while professing.to be at peace with
Your Majestv. These darinîg and de3perate adventurers, having occupied a portion of Your
Majesty's territory, held it, in utter defiance of Your Majesty's right and authority, b the
employment of a piratical vessel, called "the Caroline," which was conveying to this lawless
assemblage of men, arns and munitions of war from the said Stes, for the urpose of cntinu
ing a contestragainst Your Majesty's possessions and authority.The destruction ofthispirati
cal vessel was confided, by the gallant'Office who cormaâced ihe Fiontier öf'YourMajesty's
Territory, to Andrew DrewEsquire, a Command rbofthe Royal Nay, yhose bxaer , skilln 2 ,nadroý'hl6a vih î'aevýk]ý
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APPENDIX E.E.

]Resolution« oithe A. em-
puritlire i,îr-o

puac u Cii

APPENYDIx r. F.

Renlinrions ofthe Ampm.
bly in. in Iont he-re-Port ofrte i omr

di.po.itiuti IuILi

fulness, and in repiditv, was the theme of gencral adiniration. And we, Your lahjesty's dutiful
and loyai Subjects. would be higlhly gratified, shoull it comport with.-Your Majesty's gracious
wishes, that some mark of the Roya favour, should be manifested towards an Oflicer, Vho

prored how -ell lie knev in wchat manner to support the glory of the Britisb arms, and the
honour of his country.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Comnmons House of Assembly.
Si day of May, 1S39.

APPENDIX E. E.-(See Journal, Page 203.)

Resolred-That in reply to the objections urged to the Supply Bill, it is the opinion of
this Hlouse.

First : That in the absence of any ulterior arrangements in the office orfthe Secretary of
the Province. the suim of £20S 0 0 lie ranted for hie private Secretary of His Excellencv,
according to Ihe estimate ; and that the chanîges in le duties ofthat oflice. and of the Secre-
tarv of ie Province.suzgested in the report sent down to this louse by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, ie considered in th ensuing Session.

T he second charge objected to, for not providing an additional Clerk in the Executive
Council, was with a view of restoring that ofice to the cstablishment of 1S37, w-hich, ifa com-
petent person is placed a. lite head of that office, was considered ample by tis House.

Tlic third charge oijected to, for not providing for hIe Surveyor General's Officeoutof the
general funds of the Province, is. in the opinion of tiis Hlouse, correct. Nevertheless, in order
to avoid any embarrassmient, and in thec earnest hope that. the Casual and Territorial Revenue
Bill may become a ILaw, which will place the Fund arising from Lands, at the disposal of the
Legiature, and enablie hem to defray tiese charges froIr the proper source, instead of their
being a brthen on the Commercial Revenues of the Country, tis HBouse vill, for this year,
grant these sums, but hope that they vill not be incluled in any future estimate.

Resolvel-Thbat the amount estimnated for the Expenses attending the maintenance and
Trial of the State Prisoners, includirng the advances froni ie Crown Fund, on the same
account, and the amount expended for secret services, lie icludel in the supply.

Truly extracted.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk of the Assembly.

APPE N DIX F. F.-(Sec Journal, Page 207.)

Re-solved-Thbat this House entertaining the most sincere desire to meet the views of Her
Mnjesty's Government, and setle a question wvhich bas bec uthe subject of contention many
vears, they concur in the reasons expressed Linthe report of the Conmmittec of Conference
bv the LegCislative Concil, rehiting to the annuities due the varions Indian Tribes, Ithougl
tiey cannot refrain froin expressing their disa.ppointmrnt, that ail the lands tbus ceded should
have been sold, or otherwise disposed of, without providing an annuity out of the proceeds
of thle saine, to indemunifv the ori'inal owners.

Resolvcd-fhat iiin the opinion of the Ilouse, no charge should be made upon the Casual
and Territorial Revenue, for the support of religion, but that ail such charges to vhich the
faithu of lier Mujesty is 1ileQed, should lbe transferre to and borne out of the funds arising
from Clergy Reserves, and flat an humble Address should be presented to fHer Majesty,
praying Her to bring the subject under the consideration of the Imperial Parliament, in order
to pass measures authorizing such transfer, in order to remove the objection from the passing
of this bill, that this revenue may hereafter be applied in paying the interest on the construc-
tion of our public improvements, and promoting the general prosperity of the country.
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The third ojection-in respect to the Military Reserve-is one vhich does not involve
APPENDIX F. r.

principle. The only objection to make the advance, on tihe part of this House, is vant of ,_APPENDIXF.

means; and we have no apprehension that Her Majesty's Government will object .to wait,
until the amount of those Barracks is realized from the proceeds of this Reserve.

Truly extracteti.
JAMES FITZGIBBON.

Clerk of Assenbly.

APPENDIX G. G.-(See Journal, Page 222.) APPENDIX G.G.

THE SELECT CoMMITTEE to whom was referred the Report of the Right Honourable the EARL
oF DuinAM, HER hJESTY's late GovERNoR-IN-CIIEF of British North America,

RESPECTFULLY SUBMIT THE. FOLLOWING REPORT:

In discussing the report of Her Majesty's late ligh Comiissioner on the affairs of Upper

Canada, vour Conmittee ar fuilly aware, that their observations cannot be nnderstood by
your IIonourable HJouse, as Colveving aiv censure on, ler aNijesty's Commissioner ; who
commences by informing Her Majesty, that bis information, respectingw the state of Upper
Canada, had not beci acqnired in the course of bis actual administration of the government
of that Province, a fact to whlich the~report itself bears ample testimony. His Lordship
observes that, '- it is very diflicult to make out fron the avowals of parties, the real objects of

their struggles, and still less easy is it to discover any cause of such importance, as would
account for its uniting any large mass of the people in an attenmpt to overthrow, by forcible
means, the cxist.ing form of govcrnmient."-From the first part of this paragraph it appears,

that the political parti into which the Province is said to be divided, have no very strong
ground for complaint, otheirvise soie definite description thereof would doubtless have been
given to His Lordship ; who, in the latter part of the saine paragraph, insinuates, that a large
mass of the people of Upper Canada were desirous of overthlrowing the government, a fact
totally unkvown iii this Province, and already sufliciently refuted by thde conuduct of the peo-

pile. is Lordship then inforns Her Majesty, that Uppe:r Canada "has long been entirely
govern ed by a party coimmoiv designat through the Province as the 'fanilv compact,'

and that, "there is in truth, very little of fanil connection a mong tle ersons thus unitetd."
Why then should his Lordship give his assistance in the dissemination of any such erroneous
idea, as tiat title has been useI to propagate ? His Lordslhip does not appcar to have under-
stood, that the object of the Press in adopting the term nof " family compact," as a naine by
which to designate " the Bench, the Magistracy, the holders of the high oflices of.the Episco-
pal Church, and a great part of the legal profession, the lpossessors of nearly the w%'hole of the
vaste lands of the Province, the people all powerful in the chartered Banks, and sharing

among thieiselves almost cxclusively ail offices of trust and profit ;" initended to impress iheir
readers with the idea, that a close famnily connection did exist among ail the persons in auuthority
throughont the Province, and that if it were not so tinderstood, the force of the epithet _vould
be altogether lost; for throughuout .his Lordshîip's report "the family compact" is blazoned
forth vith stuidious. portinacity, alt.hough the inaptuuess of the title had been previously ad-
nmitted.

The Hligh Commissioner next endeavours to shew, that ail persons oe etincation. andi more
especially membhers of the learned profession, ought rather to settle in the United States ian
in Canada, a Surgeon, for instance, because lie must shew thatl he is dulys'iualified before he
can bo permnitted to practice vithin this Province ; an Attorney, because he is not permitted to
practice therein as a Barrister, ; and a Barrister, because ho is not allowed to act as an At-
torney,

Your Corumittee are of opinion, that in all these regulations the legislature Ias shewn a
proper and, praise-worthy desire to prevent ignorant.pretenders to medical and legalknov-
ledge, disturbing the animal economv or social con(lition of Her Majesty's suljects. Then
cornes his Lordship's list of British grievances, which is altogether remm-kable; he complains
of the Banking systen, in which he says the Canadian party are supreme, (a large, portion of
the stock in the most ancient of the chartered Banks, is, however, ovned by persons residing

Ilpnrt orhemseipectcom.
iniI.'er o1P.11 thmeprl of

Euri oO uihaut.
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APrENDIX C.G.
in EgiIland.) nc furlter assets, that Ihe inflinenc of the Banks "is said to be etm ployed

di i edî v as ail instrumntSu r un tlîidii ng te politic a! sîîm cacy of the pany"f (Caaulian-

Your Committee happen wtt o have ilie ncais o prsoonlii k nowing, that the chartered Barnks

have most stiudiousIy avoided political coniection with all parties.

\our Conunittee lind introduced as one of the gievunces, "tiat under the system at sel-

lingcv land pursue ibyt goveraneit, au idividual does not reccive a patent for bis land,

'until Ie ham paid tie whole of bis purchace muone."-Wliv should a contrary course be
pursued ?-That is not shewn ! The liigh Commissioner tiien wandcrs into Illinois, and

gives a vivid description of the peculiar advantages to be derived byE folk, wvho nay
I econie ioimniciled ini the republic. If indeed his Lordship had not qualified bis opinions witlh

the assertion thai, uti fewases in whichiI the departure of' an Englishman fron Upper Can-

,ada. to the State, cau be traced directly to any of tiese circumstances in particlar," allud-
ing 10 the Biritish igrievanceg before nientioned, your Comnmitcc vould bave supposed, that
the pculiar fntiions of Her biajesty's Iligh Commissioner werc not those detailed in lis
cononîssion, ilie more-especiail, as these hitherto unheard of grievances arc quotcd, as the
cause of the decrcascd emier:nion fron the Parent, Staîte ; and i iroug 'hbout lthe report compari-
sons are coistantly dvrawn unfavourable to Her Majesys possessions i North Anerica.

Your Comnmittc having exposcd a few of the inconsistencies in the firsI pages of bis
Lordship's report, deen àit unnecessarv to Cler rorc flily ito its details,.the conflicting
character f whie, as comparel with his Lordsi p's other productions, is sialiciently set forth
in the Report of the Conimittce on the state of the Province, appbointed hv the louse of
Asseml: observin, hovever, ltat is Lordsip sums up the Upper Canadian grievaneus,in
the great practical riuestion o the Cergy Resrves. Your Ionourable House ias, so rcently,
had this question unid1er discussion, tha. your Conitniuce refrain froi any commentarv on his
Lordship's staiements regardi it, but your tCommiucc cantot avoid olbservintîg that, imwcver
uintentional, his Lordship's remarks are cvilentlv calculatcl L cast odiuni on te Establisied
Chutrchof Enlani, whih. like every olier respectable body tiroughout the Colony, has
lbcen constanty assaild yL the party mis-niaied Reforiers.

j\ lv~eri i now, in is Lordlhip' great panacea for aIl political disoruers, "Iesponsi lie

Govermnen." votr Cnnine ibeg to obsetv, that a liberal-ninde Eiglishman, sincerely
aditrin the nrat principies f lhe i tish Constitutin, wonid naturally b desirous of

Cxtending them, theoretienily andl practically, iTo all ole living unier the dotinion of the

Crownî ; and. at th firsi view. wonlil be apI to ascribe ay evils whict were founi to existi, n

any pIoti the Etmapire, to tie absence of ilose political institutions, whicl lie is bound to

uhod in the administration f pulic affairs.Iithe metropol itan and s u prene govertnment.

It.1 is iis manner we must accountt fr the laoption, at, first sigolit, b nany statesmen,
of the pinciple. that the fiCers athisting thec government should be u tder the same
popular cointrol in Colonies, as the lik persons neccessarily are in those societies, wiere
powers of supreie eslation. hv iteais of popular adiniisiration, arc found to exist; but it
is te, the praciica I impossibiltyoi of ptretving Colonial relations on such a plan, that we must
attributte te 1het, ta unowithstndin all the changes roducel by the struggles of party, or
the abiernatins of conservative or liberal politics in England, no staiesman, armed with the
authority, has, as yer. aptute to itiroduce the principle of responsilility of goverInment to

the p>eopl, into the Colonial systemli.

A fier an attenive and disinterested considemition of this subject, your Committec arc led
to the conelusion, liat lcadopion of the plan p'roposed by the Earl of Durhani, in whicih
thiis is the promuincet: feature, mustI lead to.the overtirow of the great Colonial Empire of

England.

The control exerciscd by the popular will, over the aldiistration of afihirs in Great
Britain, and over the choice o persons by whon ite overnment shall bc cond ucted, is founded,
not upon theory, but iupon the Ipractica inecessit.y of carrying on a goverrniient, according to
the will of that power in the Consittion, whicl, right or wrong, can imost. eectuall control it.
Simple responsibility of lthe exceutive fonctionaries, and their liability to answvcr for misde-

meanors or istakes, existed in England long before the popular branch of the legislature
asstim*ed its prescn powers; aud, in fact, the trial and pinishment of Ministers, or iin other
words, lcir actual responsibility vas inuch imore frcquently exhibited when the Sovereign
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was independentof the people, than since the British Constitution bas been, by the necessities
of the Crown, moulded into its present form. APPENDIX

This latter responsibility the Colonists have: it is now proposed to bestov on them the
former.

No one can be blind to the fact, that it is amongst those who advocate the doctrine, that
Colonies are useless and burdensome, that responsibility of the governnent to the people finds
its warmest supporters. Lord Durham holds a contrary opinion, and yet he advocates popular
government!

That the Colonial possessions of England are of immense importance, and essential to
the continuance of her greatness and prosperity, fev, we believe, are prepared to deny. In
support of that opinion, your Committee vil], however, quote a favourite expression of the
Earl of Durham, after bis Lordship had seen the Canadian possessions of the Crown, and
become sensible of thcir value-"Enigland, if she lose ber North American Colonies, must
"sink into a second-rate power."

According to the present svstem, the Governor of a Colony exercises most of the Royal
functions, under the gceeral direction of the \inisters of the Crown ; he is strictly accountable
for his conduct, and for the use h mriakes of the Royal authority; he recommends for office

persons in the Colony, or appoints those selected by the Minister; and ho endeavours to con-
duct his Government according to the policy of the Inperial Cabinet, with a view to the

present prosperity and future greatness of a country in which England lias a deep interest;
and above all things, with ithe intention of preserving, against all opposition, the unity of the
Empire.

To enable im to fulfil thesc great duties, it is obviously his interest, and that of his

advisers, to keep on his side the popular voice of the Colonv, and to avoid aivina occasion
to discontent-redressing real, and dissipating, by temperate discussion, all imaginary
grievances.

According to the system proposed by the Eail of Durham, the advisers of the Lieutenant

Governor vould not be Oficers vho, in accordance with xthe policy of the Home Government,

endeavour to aid the Lieutenant-Governor iiin conciliating the ufiections of the people, but
they must be the creatures of tlhc prevailing faction or party in ftie Assembly-advising the
Governor ahogether with the view to the wishes of the House for the moment, regardless of the
opinions of the Supreine Parliament, or those of the imperial Cabinet-andl having (though
nomninally subordinate) the power of forcing all their mcasures upon the Governor.

The Colonial Governor mLust, in this case, be left vithout discretin or responsibility,
and follow wlatever changes may occur; in his Colony he could take no'directions from the

Minister of the Crown, nor, indeed, conmunicate with the Supreme Government, unless in
the terms dictated by bis responsible advisers, to whose directions he rnust subnit, far more
conipletcly than the SovereignI to the advice of the Cabinet. The real Sovereign and the
Supremne Cabinet, are ]ost sight of and forgotten, in the administration or public affairs in the

colony : and thus the responsibility to Parliamient, vhich il iEngland is produced by, and con-
sistent with the powers of su preme legislation, )eing introduced into a colony where the supre-

nacy in the legislative body does not exist, the wcaker body, in fact, is, by a political fiction,

made tle stronger-the depcndency of the colony is at an end-and hvlile the Sovereign no

longer possesses a con fidential servant in the colony, the Ministerb of the Crown, who are

responsible for the pieservation of colonial connection, lose all authority to fulfil the duties of

their Office.
Either this niust be the coLirse pnrsucd by a Governor, %vith responsible advisers, or he

must think for himself, independently or those advisers: anrid, as a matter of course, throw him-
self for information and advice, upon irregular and unknown sources. In such an event, the
responsible advisers resign-they have, perhaps, a majority in the Provincial Parliament; but
they may, notwithstanding; be very wrog. Then comes a dissolution of the Provincial Par-

liament, ai perhaps an expression of )blic opinion, by a.bare mjority, against the Govern-

ment-and probably, inimical to the interests of the Empire. Who, then, is to yield?-The
Government must, in fact, retire from the contest-whether right orwrong-or carry on public

affairs without any advisers or public officers.
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'I lis cannot be donc: so that, after ail, the Governor of the Colony nust bc responsible to
PPENDXG.G. , the prevailiiiinr partv in the Colon v and., so fr as the Empire is concerned, he becomes the

Sovereign of aindepeindent realm-having no discretion, and therefore no responsibility.

Under sucb a system, Colonial dependenec would practically Le at an end. If itbe resolved,
then, to force upon us an independence not vet courtcd, why sub)ject the Colonies to the few
<miserable vears of transitionl froi Monarclv to Demnocracy, which miust ilevitably follow ?-

WVhy subject the Colony to the dissentions of party 1 Is it to foster a spirit of undying enmity
among a people disposed to dwell togcther iii harimony and peace ! Far better wouhl it be
to unite the at once to an empire wlici, thougl rival, and perhaps inimical to England,
would. in sucli case, interfere sullicientlv between contending parties, to save thea from each
other.

If England witdraw lier influence. and leave her governors to be the shuttle between
colonial parties, no loyalty now exstiung among any o' thse patics, will prevent their seeking
anotiier influence in the righbom-ing republic, to replace the onc needlessly witlilrawn; and
as the F"rench of Lower Canada souglit the alliance of their ancient enemies, the Anglo-
American population Of thIe nteighbouringa States, to give them ie ieans of everwhelming the
Brisli population-for the time left vithiout the counteiance or support of the Britislh govern-
ment-su will the losilng party, in eitier colony, scek some external influence to aid their cause.
England refuses tie umpirage, and tiiere cau e no doubt bat tiat it will be readily oflered,
before manyev vars, to the Uiited Statcs.

Irelanld and Scotland hald once independent legislatures ; but never, wlien under the
Britisl C rown, iad theyany thing approacliung to govcrnmients responsible to tlhcir respec-
tive people-yet the govrnent of tlici becone impracticable, the moment it approached
to a participation of enqal political riglhts, and thev were united with Eng: id, because
governmienut in the different parts of an eipire, must be cond ucted vith a view to some su-

premne rîuling power, Vhicli is lot practicable vith several seperate ani independent legis-
latu res.

''lhe plan iof the Earl of Durlhamil is to confiie the functions of the local legislatures to
afliirs strictly colonial, but tLis limitation iof powers isf not practicable under his Lordship's
svvstclun.

It is perfectlv truc that, .it is lot for the iiterest of England to mamiitain a continuai strug-
L'le withI the local le'slature, for tle purpose of upholding any class of personsil ithe colonies,
as the servants of' te Crowii ;but it is no less truc, tlia the lonour andi interests of the
Empire are intimiuately iivolvecd vidi local admuîiistration, and tiat if Governors of colonies
are to be left unisuþported by the Im periul Govrnment. and to have their advisers chosen
for themîi by the prevailing party, the useidnhuîess of the Governors must be at an end,-there
muust citier be continual collisions bewen tlhem ani the other public servants in the colonies,
or the Governors must vield up thleir judlgmnent. and consciences to the keeping of the lac-
tions which agitate the couitries they are ap)Ointedl to gover n.

li small cormmunitics, tie future is contiiually sacrificed to present convenience, but
the very temporary nature of the interests wihichl influence the politics o a country like this,
with a changing population, witi noa barriers between te inlception aiO publie vill and its ex-
pression-the colparatively lhttle personal influence lield by any, from considerations of pro-

perty or personal attachmet-the epiemeral character of the topies hvlicli sway elections,
aid elevate ieni for the moment inuto public favour, with alnost a certainty of sinking with
tlie reflux of the wave hvlicli lifted liei into view, operate against the gerowing up of that
steadv influence capable of givinîg stability to politics, or o defining the views 'o party. The
peciple arc idividtually essentially free-frce f'roi ladlords-free froim ploycrs-free from
the influeice of great wealtl, as well as froii tiat of high station in the few ; every mnan does
as it scens best in bis own eyes. Thlie consequences is, tlat iL is scarcely possible to know,
for any continuance, what the views of the prouminent parliaimentary Men are, except on a few
questions : no considerable nîunber of them thiik alike, and all, by turns, fmud thiemselves in a
minoritv nan ntimes during a parliamentary session.

This state of thiings does not arise froin any modification of political institutions, but from
the individual independence of the population-caused by the case with which landed pro-
perty is acquired. In England, political leaders think for the people : in Arnerica, the people
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think for the inembers of Parliament; and as the people are not bound to consistency, like
individuals of note, its appetite for change, and for the proposal and attempt to carry absurd
and extravagant measures, is, and must be gratified from time to time, non obstante, the con-
sistency of politicians.

The same course of politics is found in the United States, where the President, the Sen-
ate, and the Ilouse of Representatives, constantly find their measures negatived by each other,
and where members are constantly instructed by their constituents, according ta the popular
whiim of the hour. We therefore do not find what is strictly called Executive responsibility,
or necessity of continual accordance of government with the popular voice; and measures
have, even beLween the short intervals of the Presidential elections, time to be popular and
unpopular, two or three times over. The Frencli Canadian party forn, perhaps, the only
political combination ini Aerica vith consistency of principle, and this is because they have
leaders vho direct the general opinion. They are consequently the only party, wvhose repre-
sentatives coul by any possibility lay down any tangible principles upon which they would
conduct a government. In this Province, as in the United States, popular will must influence
the conduct of Governmnnt iii ail things, not essential y wrong or chimerical, and in these
the governmnent nust be strong enough to resist, and be knovn to have the power of resistance
for a sufficient tirne, to permit more cool and quiet consideration on the part of the consti-
tuency.

A curions example of this species of legislation is found in a discussion, which lias occu-
pied a great part of the present session, on the absorbing topie of the Clergy Reserves. It
bas been taken up and discussed upon prinxciples of liberality and concession, on all sides; the
parties, unable to agree upon any mode of appropriation, have, as a final measure, referred
the issue to the Imperial Parliament.

It ouild be almost impossible to enumerate the various modes of distribution proposed,
with and without the approbation of government, on this question, whicl ivould, undoubtedly,
in English politics, be considered one, upon whiclh the existence of a Ministry must depend.-

Suffice it to say, that, almost every memlber had a plan of his own; some had two or three

plans fresh from thxeir constituents-yet, strange to sav, the house could not agree,-that is ta
say, there vas a nunber suflicient to iegative every plan proposed, an-d to prevent the refer-
ence of the xmatter to Englaid, up to the last day o the session.

l athis paradoxical state of affairs, which of the contending partes should forn the
Colonial cabinet?

This. or sonething approaching to it, not being an unusual condition of politics, it mnay
easily be supposed that fewv, if any persons, possess sufficient influence to conduet affairs; and

from this state of thiigs, it is to be presumed, bas arisen the practice in all Colonial govern-
ments, with legislatures, of de Governors standing as mediators bctveen parties, yielding and
leaning to the popular voice, but resisting it vith the authority of their office, when it was
manifestly in error.

It nust be supposed, that had the systerm proposed by the Earl of Durham been long
since adopited, the popular vill would Ixave prevailed to a far greater extent than heretofore,
and yet most of Le practical evils found in ith Colonies have arisen from neasures popular
at the tiie of tieir cnactment.

h'ie preservation of the French language, laws, and institutions, and the consequent per-
petuation of the contest between the races, so strongly deprecated by the Earl of Durham,
was a popular mneasu re, and must have prevailed even more injuriously, and even destructively,
under a responsible government.

The concessions of public lands to U. E. Loyalists and their children, to militia, and
other grantees not resident upion the lands, which now forn an acknowledged public griev-
ance, were popular measures: the persons who benefitted by them being the population of
the country, and those who complain of them, not being yet arrived.

The parliamentary grants for local works, and the disposai of funds by commissioners
named bv the legislatuiei and the abuse of this patronage, are evidently founded upon, and

rising out of, the parliamentary influence sought ta be made supreme, and- are evils which

might have been greatly exaggerated, but could not have been lessened by responsible govern-

APIENDIX 0.0.
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ment. In fact, they prove that Governors should oftener take the responsibility of resisting
APPElNDix G.G

the popular voice than thcy have been hitherto accustomed.

The very change in political sentiments, produced by the constant introduction of new
population fron Great Britain, shews that legislation in these Colonies ought to be conducted
vith sorne view to the interests of those not represented in the legislature, but who may soon

form the great mass of the suljects of the Crown in America. A responsible cabinet must,
however, look exclusively to the party of the day, and in its favour neglect the great future
interests of the Province..

In short, local and sectional interests are felt too strongly and directly in elective bodies,
in small communilies, to permit of consistent legisiation on general principles, and the objects
to be gaincd during the short period for which icthenajority hold their influence, are of too
nuch conseriuence, coinpa re(d1 with distinct general results, to permit ofthe perfectiy unchecked

course wh'ich would result fir om responsible governiment.
Although the points are few in which iL is the interest of England directly to interfere

with local and internal alairs in the Colonies, your Committee are at a loss to conccive how,
in a governieiit so independent, as this is proposed to be made of England, these few points
can by anyx means be cxcluded from the control of the local parliament-a disagrcement with
the cabinet and legislature on the subject of forcign trade, immiiigration, disposal of lands, or
any of the excluded topics, will just as readily induce a stoppage of the supplies, vith aIl the
consequences, as any of the questions wvitiniî the range of local legislation, and if we can sup-
pose cases in whlich he interests of the Empire and that of the Colony should be different, it
is vain to expect that any set of public servants who should espouse the gencral interests, could
contiue in amihority.

Even in de question of peace and war, excluded alike from local legislation in the several
States of Americn, as in the Colonies, ve bave seen how nearly in thre States of Michigan,
Nev York, and Mainc, thxe prevalence o popular opinion produced a terrible national war:
how the arin of governnient vas paralized, and the licentious and outrageous conduct of the
populace encoîrn2cd by local authorities, because of the influence of this excluded an(d for-
bidden question, upon thle elections of local governors and local legislatures:-and it cannot
be qiestioned that littile more exacerbation of the publie iind in Upper Canada, would have
caused sich a desir'e 'r reprisal and retaliation, as vould have placed any local responsible
cabinet, desirous to nmaintain peace on tie border, in direct collision with the popular voice.

A stronger.instance of the nccessity fr, interf'1ueence inlocal afîhirs. than the recommenda-
tion of the British Government for a merciful course towards the prisoners prescnted, could
scarcehl have occurred, for it lias justly been observed, that tUe honour of England would
suff'er Ii lif Vere takcen unnecesSa'ril. B L pr1 evenits being talken to a imuch greater
extent tian bas been perm.itted, rcquîicd muclh firmness in dh advisers of the goveriiment,
anid much reliance on their part oi the Imperial autlorities for support in tlie humane course
recominended by thien.

To coniclufde thxis subject, your Committee would observe, that so long as England hlds
sway in the colonies, tliere will be a majority seeking for power in thre Provinces; and a min-
oritv for justice and protection, and impartial governmnent. The moment the provincial mag-
nates are made suprenie by the proposed systein, interference to do justice will be a breach
of faitlh ; and et it be r'ecollected, that if England refuse the umpirage betwecn contending
parties, therc is a power at land, ready and anxious to join with either, and watcliig for the
favourable oppor'tunlity

Fromn tliese reasonings, it appear's evident, that tie expenses of military.defence in Canada
are not to be avoided by a partial independence, or by any thing short of abandonment.-
Ilese expenses have iot been incurred in consequence of any want oi popular concessions :
they' have been caused by the unprincipled and outrageous conduct ofthe border Americans,
vlhicli can oily bc held in check by military defences, or by the influence of British power,

upoin tie Aierican people, througli their government.

Ref'erring to the causes of tie late insurrection, your Committe vould observe, that it is
not to be contended,that the influence over the public mind, caused by Sir Francis Head hav-
ing placed the question at issue in such a, light, as to show political evils arising from the reform
svsten so strongly, as to produce tlîe change in the elections of,1836, could either produce or
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excuse rebellion. The question at issue involved consequences of vital importance: nor could .

the rebellion be produced or cxcused by comparisons made by the public, to the disadvantage G

of the reforners. 'ie only pretence anongst all those urged, having any colour of argu-

mient, is the alleged corruption at the clections, and the influence then obtained by govern-

ment. But this pretext seems, upon examination, as unfounded as the others: a people who

,.will permit thenselves, in a countrv in vhich the clective franchise is so widely diffuised, to
be bribed or influenced into returning an overwhehîning majority to parliament, are not the

most likely, threrfore, to rise in rebellion against their own decision ; and as to the fact of
corruption on the part of the government, so far from there being any means of attempting such
a course, it is rith great di-ic-lty that the government can find the means of carrving on

itself, withoit any sîuch expensive interference with the rights of electors. If tiie assertion
vere not too absurd for dispute a pon it, reference migit be had to the returns fron the public

offices, and to the procccdings in the Assembly, in whicl the reformers were invited, in vain,

to sustain any one of these accusations, as a full refutation of the charge, of corrupt interfer-
ence induencing the elections.

That dissatisfaction prevailed amongst the defeated party, as in all other cases, is admit-
ted-and that thec lected meinbers did niot possess the confidence of tose who voted against

then, vas tob oexpectedc ; but that the successful najority vere thereby driven into despair
of good gorrmnt, or were discontented with their own mode of putting members of their

own choice into power, is not only contradicted by the argument that the remedy would
always bc in tlieir own hands, but by the fact of the enthusiastic loyalty with whicl the popu-
lace of the countrv, clhicflv those who formned the mnajority in the late clections, rallied round
the very mn and the governor, by vhom, according to the complaint of the reformers, tley

ad been disappointed andi betrayed. Your Conmittee are of opinion, that tle proximity ofthe

~Americai frontier-tie wild and chiimerical notions cf civil government broached and discus-

sed there-the introduction of a very great number of border Aniericans into this Province,

as setters, who, vith sonie imost respectable and wortIy exceptions, formed the bulk of the

reformers, who carried these opinions so far as disaffectio--together with the existence of
actual rellion, and the expcctation of a general rising in Lower Canada, emîboidened a por-
tion of the iinority to rise in rebellion in this Province, in the hope of achieving the overthrow

of the Goveranient with foreignî assistance.

Is it because reformaers, or a portion of tlieni, can command the sympathies of the United
States, and Of Lower Canadian rebels, that the internal affairs of a Btitish colonv must be

conducted so as to please them ? Where would the colonial govemrnment have looked for
support and defence, in its time cof ral danger; had proscription, and discouragement an (lis-
regard, been the portion of those vho lhad slhcwn, at the elections, that they were willing to
sacrifice a portion of popular influence, to the grent object of retaining British connection.

How painfully must such in excited, at reading, in Lord Durham's report, what
appears to be a justification of tie course taken by the disaffected, without one word of
approval to tiose who risked and endured so mnch iin defence of British supremacy. In what
manner, we ask, did the dominant party make use of the occasion, to persecute or disable the
whole body of their political oponents ? Who vere the numbers of perfectly innocent men
thrown to prison, and hvlo suffcred in person, property, and character ? And what severe
laws werc passed in Upper Canada, under colour of which, indlividuals very generally esteem-

ed, were punished vithout any form of trial ?

That some unauthorised individuals vere prone to insult those whom they viewed, at
the moment as a fIllen enemy, must.have been the case. That the individuals, thus insulted,
may have flt theimselves aggrieved and annoyed, cannot he doubted-that a great nany
were thrown into prison. (against whon the clearest proof of high treason, vas in the hands of
the magistracy,) but who were released without trial, a mercy which they most thanikfully

accepted, can easily be proved. lThat they were perfectly innocent, could onlv have heen
placed beyond dispute by a trial, but in the cases of the great numbr cof individuals arrested,
there were not only good grounds of suspicion, but nieans of proof of guilt, and it would be
far indeed, froni being the interests of the parties themselves to provoke an inquiry.

It is true, that magistrates, sometimes looking to the circumstances of their own im-
mediate neighbourhoods, rather than to the policy of the Government at large, proceedecd

Kc2
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vith more zeal and strictness than iithe case denanded ; but what good reason for complaint
PlNDIX G.G. lias ihe crimninal, arrested for igb treason. in the discovery, that the magistrate, by whose

authoriyl he is arrested, has a political leaning dillerent from himself?

It is stated, in Lord Durham's report, that it vas generally believed, that the pardon of
Samuiel Lount, and Peter Matthews, was solicited by no less than thirty thousand of ·their
countrvîmen. The numbcr of petitioners-irien and women-who petitioned for these crimi-
nals, appear, upon examination, to be four thousand, five hundred, and seventv-four ;-such
exaggerations necessarily refu to thensolves.

It is one of the most distressing effects of the publication of the Earl of Durham's report,
that His Lordship thus seens o condemn the execution of thesc men. If they really ought
to have been spared, the publication of suci a sentiment, from one in high authority, cannot

restore thenm, but it nust givc rise to feelings, on the part of their friends, and their political
party, (wh'bo may nover have imnagined su ch a possibilitv as the escape fron pnnishment of
every one of the leaders of a rebellion, which inflicted so muii calamity upon the Province,)
but who vill nowv hlink ihat, liad tie Earl of Durham been in this Province, high treason
would have been considercd nuch in the saine light as a riot at an election.

Your Commnittce having aimadverted on the principal toplics in the report of the High
Comrissioncr, be. cre thev conclude, to observe, that, as regards Upper Canada, Lord Dur-
ham conl niot possibly have any personal knowledge, the period of his sojourn in that Pro-
viice boeing of Such verv short durationi.-Your Committee regret that His Lordship should

h vO confided the task of collectinîg information, to a person, who, be he whom he nay, lias
Cvidentlyv eniered on his t:ask, vith the desire to exait. the opponents of the colonial govern-
ment inl the esti mation of Ilhe High Coîmmissioner, and to throw discredit on the statements of
the suplorters of British influence, and British connection-tlhat he shonld, in suc an attempt,
have laid hlmIself open t severe censure, was to b cexpected. Your Committee have, how-
ever, throngh a feeling of rcspoct for Her Majesty's Commissioner, refrained from comment-
ing o his report, in the terms vhiclh they honestly avow they think it merits, confident that
their forbearance vill·meet the desires of your lonourable House, and be equally in accord-
ance with the vishes of the family compact hereinbefore mentioned.

All which is respectfully submitted,

J. S. MACAULAY,
CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room, Legislative Council,
i1th day of May, 1839.
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Militia Lawc Aimendmient Bill-

iionourable Nr. Adansun's notice of msoving for leave to brinig itn thie bill 187, the motion discharged form the

orier oft te day................................................................................ 199

B I LLS froi le lsouse of Assemsbly.

iiutualInsurnce Cu iiics'Lawe Amendment Bill-

Brousglst sup 16, read first timte 16, read second tine 19, consnsitted 20, reported and referred to a select Com-

miittee 20, repos ted 44, bill re-contmitted 47, reported and the report of the select Comnittee adopted........ 47

Court of King's Bench Style Alteration Bill-

Bruusglst up 1G, read first tiase 1G, read second time 19, commsitted 20, reported and leave granted to sit again 20,
re-commssssitted 20, mnientsdments reported 20, read first tiasse 20, the aiendments 21, read second tiase and adop-

ied 21, bill as ;samended read thii di timle but not passed 22, tIhe samse re.consmitted 22, amendment to the amasentd-

mlsesus reported 22, renad irst liasse 22, tise asmendnsent 22, read second tiame and adopted 22, bill as amsended

read iiird timse and passed 24, amaenîdments signed and sent o the Assemnbly for concurrence 24, acceded to 35,

royal assent................................................................................... 223

legistry Lawr lteration Bill-

Bruought up IG, read first lime 1G, read second time and referred to a select Commssittee 19, reported 27, bill dis-
cargedI fr thie order of f ie day 32, coniiitted 33, reported and tlie select Commiisittee adopted............... 33

Crurin Coss l'aymsent Provision Bill-

Broiglt 1) 21, readI first imuse 21, read second tine 25, cotsmssitted 25, reported and le ave granted to sit agaitn 26,

re-coiaunsited 28, reportei and referred to a select Comssissîtee 31, reported 102, bill recoiiitted 103, reported

103, aiopted, 103, read tiid limse but not passed 101, an amendinent to the saime asoved 104, the amendmient

10-, read second timae aiui adopted 104, bill as amesded read third tise and passed 104, amsendment signed and

sent to the Assemltbly fur concurrence 105, acccded to 106, royal assent..................................223

No/ary 'Pulic's OJJicC Regulation Bill-

Brousglit up 22, reai first tiase 22, read second time 25, conmuited 26, reported and referred to a select Con-

ittece...................................................................................... 26

King's Beuch Coimissiuners Law iAlteralion Bill-

lruougitl up 25, cadis tiite 25, real second tiie 2G, comitited 31, reported 31, ad optei 31, read third time

said passed 32, saue signed and the Assembly acqnstainitel thereof 33, royal assent.........................223
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Ordnance Department Land Trust Bill-

Brought up 25, rend first time 25, read second time 26, committed 31, reported 31, adopted 31, bill discharged
floms the order of the day and referred.tu a select Conmittee 39, 54, 70, 82, 88, reported 49, 60, 100, bill re-
comnmitted 50, aniendnents reported 50, read first ime 51, tihe amendments 51, rend second time and adopted
51, bill re.committed 65, reported anid leuve gratied to sit again 65, re-coxmitted 81, reported and leave granted
to sit again 81, re-committed 94, reported and leave granted to sit again 94, re-committed 96, reported and refer-
red back tou the saine select Cun.nîittee 96, 97, Bill re-conitted 101, further amîendiments reported 101, read
first time 101, the furtiier anetidments 101, rend s cond lime and adopted 102, Bill as amended rend third lime
and passed 104, anendnients signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence......................... 104

Indians Protection Bill-
Brouglht up 25, rend first time 25, rend second time 26, committed 31, reported and referred to a select Conmmit-
tee 31, 32, Petition of James Lilley Junt. and others referred to the sanie Committee 78, reported 122, bill re-
comimitted 127, amendnients reported 127, read first time 127, the amendmnents 127, rend second time and adop-
ted 128, bill as aiendei read third ime and passed 129, aiendments signed and sent to the Assembly for con-
currence 129, acceded tu 148, royal assent............. .................................... 223

Brock District Provision Extension Bill-
Brought up 26, rend first ime 26, rend second lime 32, commnitted 33, reported 33, adopted 33, referred to select
Committee 35, reported 52, bill re-commiîted 56, reported 56, adopted 56, read third time and passed 58, sanie
signed and the Asseubly acquainted hilereof 58, Royal assent ......................................... 223

Kingston Elections Validity Bi'l-
Brought up 26, rend first time 26, rend second lnie 32, committed 33, reported 34, adopted 34, read third time
35, rules relating tg )private bills dispensed with 35,,the bill passed 35, sanie signed and the Assenmbly acquainted

ereof 35, royal sset........................................................................ 223

liideau Canal Claims Period Limitation Bill-
Broughît up 26, rend first time 26, rend second tine 32, cominitted 34, reported and leave granted to sit again 34,
re-conmuitted 39, anendmunents reported 39, rend first time 39, the amendnents 39, read second time and adopted
39, Bill as aniended read thirdtiUnie and passed 45, amendnents signed and sent to the Assenibly for concur-
rence 45, acceded to 62, royal assent........ ............................................. 223

Old Roads Convey'auce Autlwrity Bill-

Brotuglht up 31, read first time 31, rend second tirne 34, commniittied 35, reported and referred te a select commit-
tee 36, reported 42, Biltre-coiitniîted 47, reported, and the report of the select Committee adopted.......... 47

.Fisk Inspection Iegulation Bill-
Broughit up 31, read finst time 31, read second lime and referret to a select Committee 34, reported 41, bill
commitied 45, amendnents reported 45, rend first lime 45, the amendments 45, read second time and adopted 47,
bill discharged from the order of the day 48, re-conmmitted 50, further amendnients reported 50, rend first nime 50,
the furlher amendinents 50, eadi second ime and adopted 50, Bill as aniended rend thirdtime and passed 54,
amendmiients signed and sent to the Assenbly for concurrence......................................... 54

DisaUled Persons Relief Bill-
Brou ght up 36, rend first tinie 36, rend secondi time 39, commiitted 45, reported and referred to a select coin-
mittee45, reported 51, bi!l re-comnitted 56, reported and the report of lie select Committee adopted......... 56

Land Surveyors Laiw J'rovision Extension Bill-
Broughit up 36, rend firs tlime 36, rend second line anti referredI to i select committee 37, Members added thereto
38, reported 43, bill cosnnitted 47, reported 47, adoi'pted 47, read thirdliUme and passed 48, sanie signed and the
Asseibly acquainted thereuf 48, royal assent ............................ ....................... 223

Fitzgilbon's Land Grant Bill-
Urought np 49, rend first lime 50, iend second ime andi referred to a select committee 51, reported 85, bill
committed 88, anendients reported 88, rend first time 88, the amendinents 88, read secondl ime and adopted 88,
Billi as amendetd rend third imie and passed 90, amendiieits signed and sent to the Assenmbly for concurrence 90,
acceded to 95, reserved.............................................................. 227

P1,ysicians College Establishment Bill-
Brought up 49, rend first time 50, rend second ime and referred to a select Conmitttee 51, reported 76, bill
committed 80, reported and leave granued to sit again 80, re-comimitted 82, reported and leave granted to sit
againî 82, re-committed 83, amendments reported 83, read first time 83, the amiendments 83, part lhereof
adopted and negatived 83, 84, Bill as amended read third lime and passed 87, amendmnents signed and sent
to the Assembly for concurrence 87, aniended by the-Assembly 137, amendaient to the amendments rend first
lime 137, te amendient of thie Assembly 137, fory-fourth rule dispensed with 137, amendiment to the aniend-
ments read secoid nime aid adoptedI 139, read thirdtiUme and passed 139, amendient of the Assembly signed
and ilhat House acquainted hilereof 139, royal asseit................................................ 223

Game Preservation Bill-
Brouglht up 49 read frst ime 50, rend second lime 51, commaitted 54, reporletd antd referred to a select Con.
inittee 54, reported 66, bill re-coninitted 70, anendiments reported 70, read first ie 70,. the amendments 70,
read second tine and adopted 71, bill as amendeid rend third tine and passed 73, amendnents signed and seit
to the Assembly for concunîrence 73, acceded to 98iroyal assent.....................................224

False Ducks Liglit lose Kecper's SalaryIncraese Bill
Brough up 49, reai first tine50, re snd secostimile 51, coniitted 54, reported ntdi eave granted to siu agai 55,
re.comiitted 64, reported5, adopted 65, dischrd from the ordri of the day 71, re-comnitted 74, amend-
ments reported 74, réad Orst tine 74,? te anîe dnints 74, Iend secondl tuileand adopted 4, biÍl as aended red
third timîe. and passed 79, ainendnients signed andi sent to ilie Asseinblyfor concurrence.................... 79
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Hanilon Jlarkee EIsta >isinnent and Loan Bill.

Birouglt uip 1G, real ilrst inme Gi, tead second rime and referred to a select Conittee 62, reported 89, bill
col nit ted 91, aeitendmfl1ents reported 9 1, r end first t ilme 91, thle amend ments 91, read second time nId adopted 91,
bill as iniineided read i titimiii ne and passed 95, nameind ments signed and sentt o tihe Assenbly for cotcurrence 95,
acceded o196, y l ssent....................................................................... 224

WVaterloo liridge Companii's Incorporation Amendtent 1ill-
Broughit tup 61, rend lirsi tine GI, read second ilmne 63, cominitied G3, aniendmîuents reported 63, rend first lime
63, thecatmendmetits 63, read second tilme and adopted 63, bill as amended m ed third t ine and passed 64, amend-
lients sintied aid seit to tle Assembly for concurrence 64, acceded to 82, royal issent...................... 224

lhome IDistrict N eGtoal Loatin ill-

Brotgiht unp 61, temi first timte Gi, read second timte 63, conmoitted 63, reported and referiod to a select commit-
tee 63, reported GS, bill re-cotimitted 71, aneidiiments reported 71, rend first time 71, the amtuendmîents 71, rend
second finie and tdopted 72, bill aits- medetitied read iliird time and passed 73, nmendmiieits signed and sent to tihe
Assembly for concurrence 73, 74, acceded Io 106, royal tssent......................................224

Con troverted .Electionis Trial Continuation Bill-
Brouglit up GS, t etd fi rs tîime 68, read secondI time 72, commi tted 74, reported 74, adopted 74, tend tihird time
n aissed 79, sntue sigineil and the A ssemiibly acqnainied t hereuf 79, royal assen.......................... 224

W Vooden Stills Measurenlent Continuation Bill--
B'rougiit iup GS, rcad firstf imeGS, tend second time 72, conmitted 74, reported, 75, adopted 75, read third time
aid psissed 79, saine sigied and the Assemibly acqinuiited thIereof 79, royal asseut........................224

Lin Fences Bgulation hll-
iroighti up GS, reud firs nime 68, read second finie 72, comniitted 75, reporied 75, adopted 75, rend third time and

passed 79, sute signed and the assembly a cquinit ted thiereof 79, royal aissent.............................. 224
County Courts Lau: Continuation Bill-

lirotughlt up 80, read ftrst time, 80, reid seconid ime 84, coinuited 86, reported 86, adopted 86, rend third time
andtîl passed 87, sine signied and iite Assembly acquainjted thtereof 87, royal asset...........................224

Pl>blic lIealth Promotion Jill-
B rouito ht 1p SO, rei <1ficst rime S, read second tite 81, commitued 86, reported 86, adopted 86, read thuird tinte

anId passed S7, saine signed and ilie Assenbly acjuaitiied thIereof 87, roya arssent..........................224
Petly Trespass Lawo Continuation Bill-

Broioglt uîp 82, read tirst itie 84, icad second time 86, comiltined 88, reported r]and referred to a select committee
88, relorted 99, bill re-cornimîuîîted 100, aimendiments reported 100, read first timie 100, lie amenrdments 100, read
second time alid adopted 100, bill as amen ded read I tird time and passed] 104, aiendmîents signed id sent lo the
A lssemby for concurrence 104, samue amended by thiat lilouse 118, aniîdient of the Assenbly read first time
119, the amendment 119, read second timiie and referred to a select Conmittee 122, reported 139, lthe amlîentd-
ment to fithe amendtîents read thtird timue an(d passsed 139, sanie signed and the Assembly acquainted tihereof 139,
royal assent.............. ............................................................... 224

Cobourg Ilarbour Coimpanîy's Stock Increase Bill-
Iirouglit up 82, read fitst tinte 84, rcad second tinte 86, committed 88, reported 88, adopted 88, read third time
and passed 90, saune signîed and the Assetmîbly acquaiited thereof 90, royal assent ......................... 224

Countiy of liuron1 -'reclion B ill-
Broughti upli 82, rend first time 84, read second timie 86, comiîitted 88, repurted and referred to a select commit-
tee 88, reported 92, bill re-comnmitted 93, amendient reported 93, reud first time 93, tire amiendmitent 93, rend
second tinie aid adopted 93, bill as simenlded read 31 time and pissed 95, amtîtendment signed and sent to tihe As-
sembly for concurrence 95, ;acceded to 96, rotyal assent............................................ 224

Gore District Land Ta: BiiL-
B rouglit uîfp 82, tead itst timue 84, re setoii tite 86, committed 89, reporied and referred to a select commitîîittee
89, reported 112, bill re-contnitted'115, reporteil and leave granited lo sit agaitn i115, re-comniitted 117, replortei
antd leave grntiited0 to sit again 117, re-committed 121, ilouse resuites.................................... 121

District of LDallonsic 'Eretion Bill-

Broîugit upri 82, read firt tite 84, restl.secuind time 8G, cotinitit ted 89, i eported and referred to a select cotmmtîit-
tee 89, reportied 99, bill re-comt mi ted 99, amnidmeitis reported 99, rend ifirst time 99, ire amendmrîets 99, rend
second lime ml adopied 99, bill sî amit ended red tihirdi time ad passed 104, iendmients signed and sentt o thte
Assembly for concurrence 10.1, acccded to 153, royal asîsent...............-.........................224

Prorincial Conunissioners App)loitiment Bill-
Brouglht up 86, read first ftime 86, readl second ime 89, conmtitted 89, relîorted iand letve granited Io sit again 89,
re-cotntitted 95, certain resolutions reported 96, read first time 96, the resolutionis 96, readi second time and adop.
ted 96, the satie commuiintiicited to the Assembly 96, Alessage from that Ilouse commînnicating the copy of al re-
port ofa Comttice of privilatge adopted by tie .Assenmbly on rte subjecrs of the Resolutions of the Courcil 119,
read 119, the report 119, same referred to ut Commîîîîittee if privilege of this Ilouse 119, reported 133, the report
adopted 134, a confeltrence ordered 134, the Assenibly acquaiited thereof 134, a select Commilco appointed
to draft itirutctions for the Conmittee of conference 134I, repnred 136, the report rend nd adopted 136, the
instrutctions 136, a conference acceded to by lthe Assembly 137, Mlessage froi ithatlin'ouse iransmitiirng a resolition
it ieltioiI to le report of the Coinittee.of conference 140, the resoltutions of tite Counscil withdrawr and the
Assembly actquainti edliereof 140, bill re-comimitted 146, reported and leave gratwed to sit again in three rnontihs 147

Grand JRer TJimber "l''llng I'recention Bill-
Birotiglit up 87. reid first imite 87, rend secoid thine 91, comniitted 91, repot ted and referred tort select Conimit-
tee 91, 115, repîorted. 108, 150, bill r.-cotmmtrîittd 109, amendmients repurted 109, readfirst rime 109i, tire aimend-
ments 109, îeîl second tine aid adopted 110, bill as amended discharged for rite order of the day 110, 114, re-
cunîttitted 158, ftiuiier amenihitneiis reported 158, reatdjfirst time 158, thturther tn ethtents-158, read second
imue aid ado pted 159, hill as filrler amtienîded read third timle arnd passed 166, amteiitment s signied .îand sent to the
Asseibly for concurrence 167, acceded tu 177, royal assent..........................................224
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BILLS fronm the Commons Ilouse of Assembly-(continued.) PAio.
Western District Additional Assessment Bill-

Brouiglht up 96, rend firs tlime 96, forty-fourtih rule dispensed with 96, bill read second time 97, comnitted 97,
aeported 97, adopted 98, red third time and passed 98, same signed and the Assembly ncquainted thereof 98,
royal lassent................................................................................... 224

False Ducks Light IBouse Keep>er's Salary Continuation Bill-
Brought uip 96, rend first tine 96, forty-fou lth rule dispensed with 96, bill read second time 97, comnmitted 98,
reported 98, adopted 98, rend third tinme and passed 99, same sigied and the Assenbly acquainted thereof 99,
royal asselt...................................................................... 225

Ainslie's Admission Bill-
Brouglht up 98, rend first lime 98, read second lime 105, committed 105, reported 105, adopted 105, read third
tine and passed 106, sanie signed and the Assembly acquainted iliereof 106, royal assent................... 225

Grand River Navigation Loan Pacility Bill--
Brouaglht up 98, rend first line 98, rend secocd time 105, committed 106, reporled and referred to a select Coin-
miltee 106, Petition of Jacob Turrer and others referrcd to the sanie Committee 106, reported..............131

Bayfield larbour Company's Incorporation Bill--
Bronghtn up 98, read first liane 98, read second line and referred an a select Committee 105, reported 113, bill

commanitted 115, reported and leave granted to sit again 115, re-comnitted 116, repoated and leave granted to sit
again 116, re-commiîted 120, reported and leave granted to sit again 120, bill discharged froan the order of he

day 122, re-connmitted 126, amendments reported 126, red fiirst time 126, the amieandmeaiis 126, read second
lime and adopted 127, bill as aanended rend thiid time and passed 129, amaendmaents signed and sent to the As-
senbly for concurrence 129, acceded to 188, royal assent...................................... 225

Thames Navigation Company's Incorporation Bill-
Brouglh anp 98, read first time 98, rend second time and referred to a select Conmittee 105, reported 111, bill
connitted 116, reported and leave granied to sit again 117, re-committed 120, anendmens reporîed 121, read
first time 121, the aaiendments 121, rend second ime and adopted 121, discharged from hle orderof the day and
referred back to the select Comnnittee 126, reported 149, bill re-conmitted 157, furtheranendanents reported 157,
read first lime 357, the further aamendments, 157, read Second linie and adopted 158, discharged from the order
of the day and ordered for a third reading in three menths...................................... 166

Lunatic Asylum Erection Bill-
Brought up 98, read firsi lime 98, forty fourtha rile disponsed with 98, bill read second tiane 102, committed 104,
reported and referred to a select Coannittce 104, reported 131, bill re-committed 135, reported 135. adopted 135,
read third tiine and passed 138, sanie signed and the Assenably acquainted tliereof 138, royal assent...........225

English Attornies Admission Bill-
Brought up 103, read first time 104, rend second tiane amd referred to a select Conmanittee.................106

Kingston Incorporation Law tAnen<iment Bill--
Brought up 103, read first lime 104, read second time and referred to a select Conmittee 107, Petitions of the
Mlayor &c. of Kingston and Thomas Markland and otliers referred to the same Committee 108, reported 123,
bill comnitted 130, aancndnents reported 130, read first tiaae 130, the amendnents 130, read second time and
adopited 130, bill as ameaaded rend îaiid time and passed 132, amendnenls signed aa sent to the Assembly for
coacrence 133, acceded to by that Ilouse 141, royal assent... ....................................... 225

Niagara Comnmon School l'eachers' Relief Bill-
Bronaglat uap 104, rend first lime 104, aend seeonad time 107. committed 110, reported and referred to a select Coan-
nittee 110, 111, reporIed 128, bill re-comimitted 135, reported 135, adopted 135, read third lime and passed 138,

saame sigaaed and ,the Assembly acquainied hlereo'f138, royal assetl.................................225
Light flouse Erection Law Amendaent Bill-

Brouaglht up 106, read first tiaae 106, read sccond tiane and referred toa select Conmittee 111, repnrted 124, bill
comramitted 130, reported 130, adopted 131, rend third time and p:ssed 134, same sigmaed and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof 134, 135, royal aissent................. ................................... 225

lfaldimand and Norfolk Road Tax Bill-
Brnglat up 116, read first tinie 116, read second time and referred to a select Coniamittee 117, reported....... 190

Public Lands Disposition Extension Bill-
Brought ulip 118, read first tinie 119, rend second lime 122, committed 127, reported and leave granted to sit

ragaiaa 127, recommited 131, reported 131, adoped 131, read third time and passed 134, sane signaed and thIe
Assembly acqainted thiercof 134, 135, royal assent............................................. 225

Colborne District Provision 1h11-
Brought up 118, read first time 119, rend second lime 122, conmitted 127, reported and referid to a select Com-
miiee 127, reported 132, bill re-commited 135, reporled 135, adopted 135, read third line and passed 138, sanie
signed aad tiie Assembly acquainted therecf 138, reserved... ................................... 227

Clergy Reserve Lands Disposition 'Bill-
Brought.up 125, tead first time 126, forty-fourth rule dispensed with 126, bil rend second lime 126, committed
128, reported and lbave gratîed to sit lagain 128, lembers summoned 128" bill re-committed 131, reported and
referred to a select commitee 131, Honourablo Ir. Crooks substituted for tihe Honourable Mr. Morris136, report
ofthe Conmittee 143, saime ordered tobe printed 146, Petitionofithe Clergy of lae establishaed Church ordered
to be read in full 146, sanie red and ordered to beenteaed a iength upon thejournal 146, lhe Petition 146, the
several Petitionas presented this session on the subject ofth'he Clergy Res'rves ordered to be enîered at lenigth ipon
the jouril146, the Petitioans 146, the bill re-coamited 153 reported n leave granted to sit again 153,re-
comimaitted 159, reported and leave granted to sit again 159, re-cananitted 167, nmeaadment reporîed 169, read
first time169;ahaenmen1_Qbt 169l r s t i ptd 6 arnad d to np d 2
end tiad tme 179à i mtioa passmg i sam eand fir referriiîg the bill again toa ommittëeeof thewhole

for ithe puarpose ofconsiderimga certaim resïlutiom in m reference thereo 179, question puît and negatied 179,amenid
mentto, to.he biié amended -179, thte ameqdmenîts 180 bit as amended rend thiid iimeandassdd180 amend.
me1s signedand se<mt the A s'eb foo:rrene ftesî ofHô rabie ad Vencrble h Archdea
Con oh York, arid thaeoH6nouîrabl Pr. ,Jhn S imde1%laèauley agninst the passiigrofile ias aerded. .... 182
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DILLS fro te Comni s liise of Assemtblvy-(continued.) PAOx.

Clerk of the the Croien's Salary iill-
Uituglht nup 128,lend ti]st lime 12S, irad second time t135, discharged fromn te order of the day 141, 20, refer-

red tether it the Pethion of Charles Cxwell Snul to a select Connuiiiittee 141, reported 196, hill coin titi ted
203, n mts reported 203, rend irst time 203, the ienduimenis 203, rend secoud tine and adopted 203.
bill re-coiinu tted 206, fliier amienmtients reported 206, read first time 20G, tIhe ther amebntients 206, read

second ti andt apted 206, bill as amended red ihird time a piassei 209, amienudmitetits signed and sent to the

Asseibly for conicurren ce........................................................................ 209

Casual ani Teritorial Revenue Disposition Bill-

Br;;tîIti p 129, read first Qie 129, read second timu 135, conitted 38, reported and refrred toI a select

Coumiiittee 138, 1esge of lis Excellencyi nsmiting cerain papers 011 the subject of Ie sorender by Ier

,y jesy of tie Castia and Tericril Reveiie referrd to th Ilsae Commiitte 146, report$d 163, ihe report

adipted a adtL catiference ordered on the bill 164, conferces adpoilited and Ile Assemlîbly acquainied tliereuf

164, the insinctions to the coicrees 164, a confereice acceded t 175, euort of the conferees 182, àlessage

fromd ieassembly transmiing ce rt ain esiolions in relation to the report of the Coi mit tee of conference 207,

the res .iuis ............................................................................... 207

Go/il and Sii-cr Coins l'<u l ation Jll-
B toughtupit 129, read ilirt tie 129, read second ile 135, contitted 188, reported and referred l a seleci Coni-

nittee 138, iNlessage of lis Excellency on the sujecatr f tcurrncy rerredtIo tedit saine Cimmtîittee 138. re-

ported 143, hill re-commtied 148, repoted aid refrned back to ihe select Coninitte 14S, repo tei 154, bill re-
countted 10, am e nts iportedil 160, iaid first mnime 1, the amendments 10, read second tie and alip-
ted 1G2, lil as amiended rend iird time and passed 175, amntdmen signed and sent ta the Assenbly for cou-

cmerece 175, aceied to ISS, reserved............................................................. 227

EngAl Loan ill-

Droughti> p 129, rentmi irst isme 129, rend secoiiîe 135, committed 140, louse resumes 140, referred tu tl

selet Committes upion Dndas and W terlo road grant biil 12, repoitcd 1741, bill re-cons mmitted 176, reported

and the repott d ti select Comniittee dopted...................................................... 177

Dcbentuires Xi-oliation Parility llill-
roughit up 129, rend fitst lime 129, rei second btite 135, conmited 1t0, reported and referrd to the select

Coniittee po iDtnlas anii Waterloo roa gint bill 141, Blembers added tereto 1-1, reported 194, recnom-

mitted 202,amendmeut repsrted 202, redi first tim 202, th aminment 202, read second ime and adoted 202,

cad :hird i ai tsiund passl 204, amiendilient sigied anid sent to the Asseibly for concerrence 201, protest of the

lioirable Messrs. Crookshank, Allan, Alexatderlci ac ll and Adaison, against the passing of tle hilil is

ameie s 20-, aimendeunt accededt o by the Assembly 209, reserved...................................227

Dunlas and iaterloo Road Grant Bill-
tkonght up 134, rend ist time 134, fotny-frtih rule dispensed with 13-t, bill rend second tOie 131, coniînitted

138, reported adi irfrredi toa select Commnitee 138, Member ti added thereto 141, reporied 154, hill rconauit-

ted 160, repor ted and leve gra ed tn sit agin 160, re-commîited 176, rpated and leave granted ta sia gaini

176, re-commitiîted 183, einidmems repoted 18-, rit tiime 18<t, the amendnins 184, reid secondOr i and

adopted 184, bill ai mled read tihird time ht not passed 199, t lisaime firtier amen I 199, bNiisil a nmen

i ca tid timiii and passed 199, asiiendmnti-s sign! and sent to the Assebly fur concurrence 199, accedid t 209,
royal as iit................................................................................... 226

ills of Coredit Issac ill-
Gr utp p 1, isn first timel 131, i catisecondît] titie 138, commîîîîiteil 141, reportel anid referredi o the select

Coniminte upoi i)îdas and Wa:crloo rodl grant bill 11, repuited 195, bill re-commuitted 203, repored 203,

opted 203, riad thii time and pssed 204, same siged d i hle Assembly acuite thereof 204, protest of

the Iloioourable ets. Crookshatk, Allanî, Al eriii ci- icdnticiell and Adaison, agaiist the pssing if the bill,

205, tesetti i.....................................- . ....-.....-.................. 227

Midland Disirict Gal il'all lil-
outiglit pi t136, i c trst time 137, read second timie 1-12, conaited 147, reporici L147, adopted 147, read

third li aditI passed 152,saue signed and the Asseibly acquainted thereof 152, royal asseit................225

Provincial lank Stck Disposition lill-
louglht ti 136, read hst tme 137, read sendé time 142, committed 142, ieptted and leave gratiedi ioit

again 142, te-coniiiiit t 7-t, a nmets reported 147, iead frst time 147, the acmhnents 147, read second

titme and alopreil 1-IS, bill a ;ièsnemled1 uread thir timeî ainid ipssted 152, aimediiients signed and sent nt l IAs-

semiibly for tCcInerrence.......................................................................152

Eric and ntacirioV Dank f:orotion liill-
Broughit p 136, rendci tstilme 137, read second i uand reflerred to a select Conimmittee 142, reported.........216

Coll>orne Distriet tdditional Tax J1illi-
tiought nit 136, red fst ne 137, read second lie 142, comnimitted 148, repolited 148, adoptei 148, rend third

line and pssed 152, sane.ignedi a tlie Assemiiblly acquaitedt thereuf 152, royal assent.................225

Amîherstburgh Road ìill-
Ikonght up1 147, rend tst tiWe 147, read secondo ti om eerre ol a sele c Comimiiiee 153, 1.54, reported

194,bill commiied 201, :nendmilent reporied 201. e tlcnfirst time 202, the aendimenlt 202, read second time and

adopied 202, bill is tuded red itirdî time and pssed 206, amendments signed and sent t the Assemiilibly for

cuicîrren ice 206, accedel to 209, royal assent.....................................................226

Browit's relief Jill-
lrouglit up 148, read first tinie t-S, rend secondbtime anid referredi o a select Coiniiiîtee 154, repotedI 187, bill

comtit tel 189, repited 189, adoptedI 189, rnad ibird time and passed 189, saine sigied and the Assemîbly tac-

quainted ilhereof 189, royaltassent .............................................................. 225

Wido Usher's Pension Bill-

Brouglit np 148, red first Ilume 148, rend second time 154 conoiitted 160, reported .160, adopied 100, reaId third

tim and passed 167, saime signed and the Assembly acquainted thiereof 167, roayl assent...................225
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B[LLS fron the Commoîis llouise (f Assenbly-(contiuied.) PAGE.

Bytown Bridge Grant Bill-

Brought upI 148, rend first lime 1.19, reai second ime anîd referred to sthe select Comnittee upon Dundas and
Waerloo rond grant bill 154, reported 195, bill coinmîîitied 202, Ilouîe resumes........................... 202

Certain Losses Payment Bill-
Brouîghlt up 153, reil first time 153, read second inie 162, committed 172. reported 172, adupted 172, rend third
lime ani passed 176, saine signed and the Assembly acqim;inted ilhereof 176, royal assent .................... 225

l'art Darlinglton liariour Limits Iùrtension Bill-
Brouîght up 153, rend first lime 153, rend second time 162, conminuted 172, Ileuse restunes..................173

Cayuga ROad Graut 1Bill-
Biouiglht up 153, rel first lime 153, rend second time 162, cominitted 173, reported 173, adopted 173, rend hlird
ime and passed 176, saie sigî'ed and the Assembly acquainted iliereof 176, roval ass ent......................225

Cantintgencyj Corering l ill-
Brohnlt ap 153, read first time 153, rend secondil lie and referred to a select Conimittee 162, 163, reported

181, bill conined i186, reported 1S6, adopted 186, rend ibird lime ansd passed 188, saie signed and the Assei-
hiy acquainted theleof 1S8, ioyal asset.l.........................................................225

Irmilon and J;iantford Road further Grant Bill-
Brouiglht til 153, rend first time 153, rend second time and referred to the select Commitle upon Dundas and
Watîeroo rond grîant bill 1G3, reported 196, bill comiitted 202, reported and leave granted to sit again 203, re-
commit ted 213, reported 213, ndopted 213, read ihird lime' 216, question for passing the bill 216, motion in
anmenidument ilhreit 216, sanîe nmegativei 216, original question put ai d carried 216, bil passed 216, saie sgned
and the Aessemîblv ncqmntimied ihercof 216, royal issent............................................... 226

Roman Cat:olir Trite 1Bill-
Broghtgi up153, rend first lime 153, reei second lime 163, commiîîed 173, reported 173, adopted 173, rend third
lime andsi pa;ms-ed 176, sa Ilme signlied and tlte Asetmbhlv acquaintled ihereof 176, royal assent....................225

Cornwall and I/'Orignal Road Grant f1ill-
Brought np 153, tend frst lime 153, rend second time 163, committed 173, Iloiuse resummes 173, bill restored to
the order of the day 197, re-comniitted 204, reporied 204, adopted 204, read third time and passed 206, saime
signîed and ihe Asseîmibly acquainted lhereof 20G, royal assent........................................226

Ifurontario Sireet JMacadami::ation Bi11-
Bhouglit up 159, re;d rsti lime 159, read seconîd tine 174, comimitted 176. lloumse resmes.................. 176

iagara MarkLet iTrustee Bill-
Broumght up 160, read flrt lime 160, rend secoid ine 174, comlmitted 176, reported 176, adopted 176, rend
thiird lime and passed iS3, saime sigied and tie Assemmbiy acquaited ihereof 163, royal assent................ 225

Lowlon iRoad Grant liill-
Brouglht up 1G0, rend ilrst ime 1G0, rend second lime 174, cornmitted 174, Ilouse resumes 171, bill restored to

the order or the day 197, re-coimitied 203, reported 203, adoptied 203, rend third lime and passed 206, same
signel ad d ilhe Assemî bly acquainited ihereof 206, royal assent.......................................... 226

Absconding l)ebturs Law Continuation f111-
lrouglit up 177, read first time 177 foiy-m thI rule dispensed with 177, bill rend second ime i180, committed
180, reporied 180, adopted iS, rend tlird time snd passed 180, sanie signed and Sthe Assemnbly acquained there-
of 180, royal ..sse ........................................................................... 225

Spirituous Liquor Consumznptioîn Liil-
Biroughit up 177, rend first tine 177, ftyir-fourh iiule lispenised with 177, bill rend second time 180, colmînmitted
180, reported 181, adopied 181, rend ihird lime anîd l passed 1I, sanie signed and the Assembly acquiainted lere-
of 181, royal assenti............................................................................ 225

ilawcker's Liccnse Continuation Bill-

Brduglit op 177, rend firisi liie 177, forty-fiiriitl ride dispensed witlh 177, bill read second time 180, commited
180, reported 180, adopted 180, rendhiri i d lime ae nlpassed 180, same signiied and ilie Assembly -icqiainted iiere-
of 180, roya almen t.............................................................................225

Iveland Cana IPrivate Stock Bill-

Brengltl up 177, rend first lim 177, foi ty-foutrlh itale dispensed vith 177, bill rend second lime 181, comnmitted
185, repotte)d 185, adopted 186, rend third tinto but unot passed 18S, re-conmmitted 199, reported 200, adopted

200, ren 111hd lie anid îipassed 200, same sigman dithe Assembly acquainied thereof 200, rescrved.........227
Nen.caslc Iinlaind N(itigation 1ill-

fBrî'nîght up 184, read<l firsl time 184, -foi lib rule di pensei wiih 184, bill read second tinte and referred to

îihe seletc t Cmniuit te nupon Dundas n d Vairloo rond grant bill 184, reported 19.1, bill coimîîîitted 198, reported

198, adopted 198, rend hlird tilîe and passed 199, samse signîed and tihe Asseimblv acquaiinted thereof199, loyal

lassent........................................................................................ 225

Toronto llospital Grant Bill-

Buuîght up 184, read firsi time 184, forIty-fouith tle dispensed with 185, bill rend second iiîîme 186, conmnitted
186, re ported 186, adopte 8, rend third ilime ainid passel I8, same signed and he Assenbly acquainted lthere-

of 188, royal assentl.............................................................................. 225

Penitentiary Provision Iill-
Brotîght up 181, rend first finie 184, forîy nrth rule dispeised with 185, bill rend second lime 187, committed

187, reported 187, aîdapted 187, rend third tiemaid pmssed 1S8, sanie sigiîed and the Asseibiy niqiiainted there-

of.188, royal lis lil................................................................................. 22>

Kingsto anid NiVapane RoadfBrtl-er Grant Bi

Broeuglt ep 18,1, rend first timie 185, forvyfoutrib rmîle idpensedl w1ih 185, bil rend second lire anîd referred to

tie select Comitiee pon Dunilds ain Waterloo rond granît bi 185, repuiited 193 bil ebmmitted 198, niend-
ment reported 198, rend first timîe 198, ihiu amiendmient 198, read second lime atid ado ried 198, bill as amended

tead third lime and passed 199, amendnent sigied and sent to 1te Âsemnbly ror concirreace 199, acceded tu

209, royal assent..............................................................................".. 6
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Civil List Bill-
tlougit up 184, rend tirst tim nIS5, foriy-foturthî rule dispensed with 185, bill rend second lime 187, comnitted

191, a resoluîitin reported 191, read first lime 191, the resolution 191, read second time and adopted 192, a con-
ferevnice oilered 192, Conîferires appointed and the Assenbly acquainîted tireof 192, acceded to by ltat; Ilose
200, inuctlions to the Conferrees ordered 200, the instructions 200, message from the Assenbly communicaling
certaini resolitions in relation to the repos t of the Contmittce of Conference 203, the resolutions.......-...... 20J

Rebellion Lsses Indemnity ill-
I1rouigltt up 184, read first tine 185, fory-fourth rule dispensed witi 185, bill read second time 186, conmmitted
186, amendmnts repos ted 186, rend first time 1S6, the amendmtents 186, rend second tine and adopted 186,
bill as amended read tihird ine and passed 188, amendments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 188

Road Law J>rorision Extension Bill-

Irougitm up 184, read <rst ilime 185. fobrly.fourth re dispensed witih 185, bill rend second lime 187, coniitted

187, repor ted IS7, :adopted 187, read thlird time and passed 188, saine signied and the Assembly acquainted there-
of ISS, royad assent............................................................................. 225

Mililia Laie 'Repcal lìili-
1roughIt up ISS, read fiîrt tine ISS. forv-foth,î1, irile dispensed wiI 189, bill rend second time and referred to a

select Committee 189, rettilion of Walter O'llara referred to the sane Commîttittee 1S9, reported 209, bill coin-

mittel 212, reportei 212, adopted 212, read third time atnd passed 21C, saine signed and the Assembly acqtuaint-

ed thiereof 210, royal asseiau...................................................................... 226

Keitle Crcck Iliarbor Grant Jill-
iroughit up 192, reid first tine 193. forty-fomtith riue dispensed with 193, bill rend second lime 197, committed

209, reporiitd 209, adoped 209, rend third lime and pa;ssed 209, same signed and the Assembly acquainted there-

'f 209, loval asse t ............................................................................... 226

Gore lank Law Alieration Jill-
Brghtigit up 192, read liast time 193, forty-foutirt rue dispenised wiilh 193, bill read second tilime 197, committed

207, aimendiieni reported 207, rend first lime 207, the amendmnent 207, read second lime and adopted 207, bill
as ameinded read hlird time and passed 209, amendmient signed and sent to the Assenmbly fur concurence 209,
acceded to 214, roval asseit..................................................................226

Gull ia Light liouse Provision 1ill-

prouighit up 201, read drst lime 201, forly-ftiriti ruile dispensed with 201, read seconds imte 201, committed 213,

reporied 213, adopted 213, eatd dîIi timte nsd passei 216, saime signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof216,

royal assent.................................................................................. 226

. Chartcred RAnks Spccie P>aymnnt Suspension Bill-

if 1- up 201, iread first timite 201, foriy-fourth rule dispensed with 201, bill rend second time 201, cominitted

213, r'-pnrted 21.1, adopted 214, read lirdtlutie mand passed 216, same signed and the Asseibly acqtainiitd there-

.f 210, roy;a asselt............................................................................ 226

Adjutant G eneral's Salary Bill-
lirotglht tip 2t01, read tit limite 201, fory-furti rule dispensed vith 201, bill reai second time 201, conmmitted

214, reported 214, adpte.jmd 21.1, read biiiîd tiîme and passed 21G, sane sigied and lte Assemnbly icquainted
ithere ouf 216, royal aselit..........................................................................226

Certain Comnissioners i)uty lìl-
13irougiitp 201, read firrst tinme 201, fort>-fourt h rule dispensed with 201, bili rend second time 201, conmitted

214, 214, adopted 214, sead iliid lime and passed 216, sane signed'and the Assenmbly acquainted

l atereof 216, ioy ! assent....................................................................... 226

Turquands Rennieraliti 111-
lirought il ui 201, read farst time 201, 'oriv.fuirt h riule dispensed withi 201, bill rend second time 201, comnitted

21.1, repoi ted 211, adopted 214,rend thiird lime and passed 216, same signed and site Asseubly acquainted there-

of 216. royal asse t............................................................................. 226

Rtliellion Claims I'ayient lill-
lirotlimî up 201, read fast tiie 201, fort-fourth rule dispensed witlh 201, bill 1end second time 201, commiiitted

211, reported 2141, adopted 214, read third lime and passed 216,sanie sigined and the Assemlîiy acquaimited îtherc-

of 216, resci ved................................................................................ 227

Inn Krepers' Lircase Lawr Continuation liill-
Brnouglit up 201, read first time 201, forty-oiutrtih rule dispensed wiih 201, bill rend second lime 201, conimitted

2I4, reportei 215, adopted 215, tend third lime and passed 216, same signied and the Assentbly acquainsted there-

of 216, royal lassent.......................................................................... 226

Light flouse Lau' leviral Bill-

Ilrouglit uîp 201, read first timte 201, fory.-fouirti rule dispensed with 201, bill readi second time 201, committed

215, repîoited 215, adoted 215, readI tiird lime and passed 216, sanie signed and the Assembly acquaint there-

of 216, royal assentt............................................................................ 226

Clergy Reserers l>isposition Bill-

1lrougit up 207, read fiss time 208, foty-fomurii rule dispensed withe 208, bill read second lime 208, connitted
208, amendments ieported 208, reail firs tite 208, ie aneitientiis 208, rend second lime andà adopted 208, bill

as aiended read thirdin i,e and passei 209, amendiiments signed and sent to eI Assembly for concurrence 209,

acceded to 218, ani tddi ess ordered to be presented to lis Excellency requiesting hfim to transmit tilie bill to Eng-

fand wiihout ielay 219, senIt Io the Asseimibly for concurrence 219, acceded to 219, a Comntittee appointed to

limes a Comîmittee oftit Assenmbly to know whien lis Excellenicy would receive tihe address 220, lembers com-

posimig the Satme oi the pari of lite Council and the Assemtbly acquainted ithereof220, a Committee appointed on

ftheir part 221, repUrt of the joint Cummittiuee 222, address iresentted 222, fis Excellency's reply hlereto 222,

bill reserved.................................................*ba....... ......... =.. 227
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Common School Land Appropriation Bill-
Brouglht up 208, rend first time 208, fory.fourth rie dispensed with 20S, bill read second time 215, committed
215, House resumes............................................................................. 215

Education Advancement Bill-
Brougit up, 208, read first time 208, forty-fourth rule dispensed witi 208, bill rend second time 208, committel
208, a resulution reported 208, read first time 208, the resolution 208, rend second time and adopted 208, bill or-
dered tuobe printed 208, a resolution moved for rescinding the former resolution 219, adoîpted 219, nineteentlh
ruledispensed with 219, prolest oftlhe [lonourable Mr.Johln SinmcoeàMacaulay against si adoption of the lastîmen-
ioned resolution 220, hlie bill re-conmitted 220, reported 221, adopted 221, rend third lime and passed 221, same

signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof221, royal assent........................................... 226
Bristowve's Admission Bill-

Brougit up 208, rend lirst time 212, forty-fomtnh rule dispensed with 212, bill read second time 215, conmitted
215, reported 215, adopted 215, read thid time and passed 216, same signed and the Assembly acquainted there-
of216, royal assent............................................................................. 226

House oflndustry Grant Bill-
Broughiî np 208, rend first time 212, forty-fourth rule dispensed with 212, bill rend second time 215, conmitted

215, reported 215, adopted 215, read third line and passed 216, same signed and the Assembly acquainted there-
of 216, royal assent............................................................................. 226

Second Civil List Bill-
Brougit up 208, rend irst lime 212, forty-fourth rule dispensed with 212, bill read second lime 2t2, comnmitted
212, repurted 213, adopted 213, rend third time and passed 213, sanie signed and the Assenibly acquainted tihere-
of 213, royal assent............................................................................. 226

Civil Rights Lawc Rcvival Bill-

Brouglht up 209, read first lime 212, forty-fourl rule dispeused with 212, bill read second tmiine 212, committed

215, reported 215, adopted 215, tend third time and passed 216, saine signed and the Assenblyacquinted there-

of 216, royal assent.........................................................................226
Commo School Grant Bill-

Brougit up 218, rend first stue 218, forty-fourthî rule dispensed with- 218, bill read second tine 218, conmmitted
21S, reportcd 218, adopted 218, rend third time andt passed 218, same signued and hlie Assembly acquaiuted there-
of 218, royal assent............................................................................. 226

Second Casual ani Tcritorial Revenue appropriation Bill
Brought up 221,read first time 221, forty-fouith rule dispensed wvith- 221, bill read second tinie 221, comnmitted

221, reported 221, adopted 221, rend third lime and passed 221, sanie signed and the Assembly acquaintued ihere-
of 221, reserved............................................................................. 227

BLACK ROD, Gentleman Usiter ofite-(see Council).

BOSWE LL, the Iloinourable aVidter-
Takes hlie oatl prescribed by law.......................................... .................... 114

BRIGANDS- (se addresses).
C.

CALL of the llutse-
Meibers present and absent ut the.............................................................. 23

CARFRAE Il gh-(see Council).
CIANCERY, 1aser ins (sec Council).
CHAP LA IN, to the Legislative Cuncil, (sec Conncil).
CH1ELSEA Pensioners,(sec addresses).
CLERK of the Legislative Coicil, (sec Council).
COLBORNE, lis Excellency Sir John-

(Sec Governor.)
COLLEGES, Upper Canada ad Kiig's-

flonourable Mr. Morris' notice(i of noving an address to site Lieutenant Governor praying for annual returns of lthe
incume anld expendilute of 112, lthe motion 115, question put and carried 115, a Committee appointed to draft
an address 115, reported 117, draft rend first tinie 117, read second time and adopted 117, read third lime and

passed 119, sane signed 119, site address 120, a Comnittee appoinied to know when il would be received 120,
reported 125, addess presenied 125, Ilis Excellency's reply thereto..... .......................... 125

COMMISSIONS, presented-
of lote Honourable Mr. Justice Joncs as Speaker of the Legislative Council 5, same fend 5, the commission 5,

lie takes the onsi prescribed hy law ................................ ............................. 5
Of John, Josephi Esquire as Clerk to the Legisiative Council 6, sanie rend 6, hesi Comaimission 6, lie takes the oais

prescribed by iaw........................................................................ 6
COMMISSIONS, te Eighnd-

(See Messages from the Commons flouse of Assembly.)

COMMITTEES, select appointed-
To draft ia address ins answer to Ilis Excellency's speech at the opening of the Session 11, report presented 15, read

15, t report 15, draft of an address commiîted 15, reported and leave granted to sit again 15, re-committed 16,
amendnienîs reported 16, address as anended adopted 16, read third tinme and passed.16, saine signed 16, the
address as amended 17, a Connittee nappointed io know who it woîid be received.19, reported,19, te addros
presented 20, Speaker reports His Excellency' sreply htiereto_20, sanie ·ead 0, the reply.................20

To report upon registry law alteralion bill 19, reported 27, lite report adopted............................. 33
To report upoîn Mutai Isuranice Companies law aniendient bill 20, reported 44, the report adopted............47
To reportupon Notary Public's office regulation bil.....................................................26
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CO3NTTE ES, select, ainted- continued.) PAGE.

To report n oiCrown coust paymnt provisionN bil 31, reported........................................... 102

To reuort pon i ndiad s potectibon hill 32, repurted...................................................... 122

Tu repourtupon tih lPeîiiiîutif Adamnt Anslie 32, etported................................................ 34
To examillin aInd repo:t uipoin tie contingent accouits 32, Pet itn of Jollinright and othbers referred to hie saime Coi-

mittee 4S, Menibis added terleto 4,I tle iclpt presented 189, saenie adopted............................190
To eipo t upou Fish specuni regulation bil 34, reported................................................ 41

To report upon Brock Disti eprovision ex tensiUn bii 35, reported......................,.................. 52

To report upon ohi roads conveyauce authority bill 36, reported 1, tie report adopted........................ 47

To repurt upon Land isurveyor's la w provision extension bill 7, 31eibers adied to tue Coimitteu 38, repoltted.. . .13
Teo re îpi upon Oduhance Darnielt land trust biii i39, 54,97, reporlted 19, 60,.............................. 100

''o draft ;it address )f con atioi to Ilis Excelleev Sir John Colborne, pilon sbeing caled to ite Goveriîînment if
13litishI Nti thi A irica 41, i tptr ted 53, at drt read 53, cuaited 5G, amendments i eported 36, adopted 56, ad-

dress rend tiid ilme a3d paissed 7, saim signed 57, te addr5ess 57, sonst ut te AssembyI for oîineece 58,

passei byi tlat litse 61, a Coiutte appoin-:ed toi drafitl iiddrss to tie Lieuenaiit Goveriinr iegnestiing iiimi
to tri mt tie ist mentioned address GQ, a drft reiinei 63, readi ist au secoid ,tim 63, read ti:d ime aid

passed G sanie signîed 6,i, the address 6.1, sent toi the Assemîbly for conctîrence 64, aimended by thait Il tinse 73,
ameinets read iist ime 73, dth aniidiets 73, ftt-foi th rule dispe sed wiith 73, nents read se-

cound tie 75, comnittel 75, reprtied 75, adpted 7à, read ibird tiime and passed 79, sa isiginted aid telic A ssebiiily
acupinii i ted thereof 79, So, a Coniuee ppoiined to meet a Comiiniiie of tlie A ss embly to kno10w wlien I t licIast
ientioned ai!ress wuiiiildbe received ai t- bpresent tle saile 80, lmlibers cupsing the Committee iI the

part.of the Conincil aid the Assemilv aniitinied therf, S0, ai Cmmittee appinted by that linse 82, itir
report 83, aiddre<ss Ipresented 85, lis Eixcellenc's reply 85, 3essage froni the Lieuteaut Governlor traismlîitting

the Governor-in-Chie's ieplys ut the filsi i enitioneiî'd aiddress.........................................167
To report utpoi idisabledi persois relier iil .15, ittirted i, ihe report adolped................................ 56
To rttipii iLugibbon's huud grant bil 51, repored................................................85
lo rport uni Physicians Cllege estaliheinit 5 il 1, repoued......................................... 76
To reptn upt gamIe pieservation hill 54, reported......................................... ............... G
To reportt iplonite te l'etitin ofJoihn F. Tittlo 57, report presetud 59, read 59, th report 59, coiiiiiitted 60, re-

reported aind leave gran ted t sist againt 60, re-conited i, reprted and he reptort o the select Couniittee
adopited................................................,..................................... 62

'l'Oreport ipne the îerpaelÇtchftroms the Goivernmtî-ti i-Cief conummîicîning a gimt of money voted by hei ge Mra.l As-
seiiyi of he Povince tif New hnswik, applicable to the relieforthe loyal sumî h.1-rerî*s ins Ite tw tt Canadas 3,
reported 77, certain resoliitis rep d biy m t cselect Committee read first tim it77, thlie resolitioins 77, read
secoil tite and aidtdi 78, set to thuc Assem frvA currelce........................................SO

l'o repoi t sipllonam lamiltonitl at estabiltii ad oat bili 2, reprted...................................89

To repurt upo lme Di't icti new Gutil loan bi 63, reported............................................68
To reprtn upon the Ptitin of John îîC is........................................................C.GG
To repont îuonm te P>etaîitti of utEli Puw hi.................................................... 72
To report upon et'y Trepass lacw entinuiation bill 88, reortd 99, amendmient of the Asseibly t tite uinend-

ments of the Cotiicil tade iii aii ti the bill ref recd ti a select Comumittee 122, reportd..................139

To report uipoin Coiity of luron erecion bii S. inprted.............................................. 92
'l'o report îpoî iGore Disrict l.:id Tax bill 89, reporited...............................................112

Tlo ureit upon I)isict of l)allitoirei erection hill 89, reputred............................................99
To dra im adirss u heLiciutentan venori prayiAg fr cartain iiiformai wil respect iiiîdeifying the own-

er tif proprty destioyed by hak of armed ien fro tthe Uitedl Siate of America 90, reptried 90, draft reud

fiNt tiie 90, imau secnidi tie 9i, connuitted 92, amidment repor ed 92, aidoted 92, liniy-fnrdt rnle dispens-

ed vitii 92, addiess reailliird time aid ipassedi] 93, Sae sigd 9, the address 93, ai Coinilittee appoiited to
kow when i ituldt lie recived adl tu plesent the samsie 94, reported 97, address presenlied 97, ilis Excellen-
cy's rely thereti 97, 3 ssage of mUt Lieuteant Governor traniisiittingt copies 'o claitims for lusses 102, referred
io a thlq.ct Coiiieii e i101 , ag iaidiîh esslu t lie Qi ileporited liy Iiem 124, read fits ilme 124, rend second
time and adopiieid 2, ad third imei aii pissed 12G, same signed 126, ihe address sent tt tie Assemî bly fur
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port of the joint Coinitee 219, address presentîed 222, lis Excellency's reply thiereto....................223

Relinîg t Bills-(see Bis;)
MESSAG ES to the Conimiots lotause of Assenbly-

Acquaiing tiieni of leIave being givei te the [Ionourable Messrs Dunit and John Macaulay for thIe purpose of attend-
iig a Select Commîittee of ihat louse 22.........................................................25

Riequîestiig lte concurrence of tat IlutIse to a coigrattlaitry address tu Ilis Excellency Lieutenant General Sir
Jonisi Colborne upon beinîg called to the Governiieit of British North Amterica...........................58

teqiestiiig the concurrence of tihat [ouse to atn address to the Lieutenant Govertor requestinIg lis Excellency te
irtînismitit the foregoing address.to thie Goverior-in-Chtief.............................................. 64

lRequesiitig the concurrence of ithat flotuse te certain resolutions on Ite subject of Education 70, concurred ins 107, a
Conmiiee appointed t tumet a Conimittee of the Assembly ini t elatinoio te joint resoiiiions 10i, M enmbers
comtposing thIe saisie oi te part of Ithe Countîcil 108, the Assemîbly acqtuainted tihereof 108, a Conimmitee ap-
poinited by ilat lieuse 110, their fîrst report 113, Wiilini B. Rbintsos Esquire appointed to act uponi tse Cous,
miittee itstead of Maihlons Buirweil Esquire 117, resolution in reference to thIe appioitîment ofa joint Committee
mtsoved 118, motion isn amendtent thereto 118, qtestion put anid negatived 118, oiiginal question put andnegativ-
ed 118. motion for relieviiig the inourabio and Venerable the Arclideacon of York, and for appointing the
lionourable James Crooks tqi serve ins his sîentd oitite joint Committee 119 niton in amendsent tliereto 119,
question puit and carried 119, the order 119, sanie communicated to the Asseibly 119, Finnuorabie Mr. Crooks
substituited for the Ilouiurable Mr. orris 136, the Asiblytscqtainted thereof136, furtiier teport of the joint
Commiuee........................................................... ................. 164

ComnIunticating the copy ofa resotin ns the suibject of a Uion ofiht Provincesq............ ............. 76
Iaquesting the contcurrence cf.biat leuse te certain resolutiois relatiye te a grant oted by the General Assenbly of

thleprovinceof New Brunswick, applicable to thie relief of the loyal sufferersint he t%0it Canadas............80



I N DEX.

INESSAG ES, toHlhe CoIlInons liltise l of Asnyi--(etmti Jed.) PAGE.

Aegjtnainting ithat Ilouse of the appoinutiment ofa a Comminlecto meeî t aCommittece of the Assembly to kniov when the

Lieutenmi Governoi wil r'cive the aî1es or tue two fliuses, regnesing ls isExcellency to transmit the

joint coigratintry dudres to the Governor-in-Chif:id to presetIt the s:inne............................. 80

Cincniintig iin the addlress t ler mlijst o the subjeci of certain Clitiset Pentsioiers.........................91

Reqesting tih <'iCtItConcurrence o iialiotot a1nI Address to Ihe Lioietint Governi i requestinig Iis Exceliincy tu

Iransmîîit ie joint address to le Q ion titihe subject las mentid....................................97
Reqtiestinîg the cîfconcurren of thafît illouseI t ain tddeSs to the Qtueen on te sliubject of iii'înifyiig tI ownmiers

of property destroyed by bands of armei men fromti fic tUnited Sittes ofi Amei icat.........................126
Acquittitii itat lionse of the appoiietinet t i Cimiice to meet aC i Connnitee oftle Assembly, o kinow when

Ulis Excellencv would receive th tw llouses with their address, reqesting him o t)ransmit the joint address tu

the Queen on thilite stibject of cei taini Chelsea Pensiotiers ............................................. 139

Acquiiîting then of lcave being given't to ihe HonIlle ourable and Venierable te Archideaiticon of York, for- the purpose of'
ane itigiZ a select Comlimiltee of ilatit ouse......................................................... 147

Conicurring iniil ) thaddress tU lis Excelleincy relative to the niestires taken by ller Majesty's Minister ut Washington
fur preventing fithiier outrages upon ihe iiihabitants of titis Province..................................152

A cqainiing ihat Ilise of the appointîment of a Commnittee to meet a Committee of the Assembly, to know wihei

Dis Excellencyv wouild receive the liast mentioned joint address.......................................... 152
Concurring in hie address to lier Majesty oit the subj< ct of ihe Post Office Department........................ 179
Concitrring iin the address to ller ljesty on lie snbject of iiegotiatig a loan in Great Btitain (as anended)........ 182

Requiesi ting ithe concurrence of fthtn Ilouse to aitaddress to Hie Lieutenant Governor, requesting Ilis Excellency to

trmitf the two last menaiond joint aiddresses o Ithe Queenit.........................................185
Acquainting liai flouse ofi the appointineit ofa Comimittee to neet a Comniittee ofi the Asseibly, t kinov when the

Lieteitiiii Governor wtotild receive the twio lieuses witi hilheir lst mtentinied address to lis Excelleicy...... 185

Concuirring in lthe idIress to IIer Maljestv in referrenîce to CaptauiIi Drev...................................217
Reqstsing the concrtii eice of tailt flouse Io ti iddress 1o the Lieutenant Governor, equtesting lUlis Excellency to

transmitI le last m eiolinetîîtd ajddrî ess............................................................. 217

Acqiuitiiitg itat lIotuse lofi teappoilniuient of a Cotiunitce titmect a Commînittee of the Assembly, to know when the

Lieutenant Governo woudtil ireceive the tvo louses wiiiit their lasteniii oniiiitîed aidress to lis Excellency. 217

Reqesting the concturrence of hilat flouse to anitaddr ess tol te Lieutenant Governor, requesting lis Excellency to

trinstti to Engcitîîld iithotut delay the Cleirgy Reserve dispositionl bil............. .................... 219

Acquaitintg that Ilouse. of the appointtmenit of a Contttiiitîee to meet a Commtînittee of the Assemlibly, to know when the

Liuteiait Guvernior vouhit receive the last mentioneîd iaddress.............................220
ReqestinIg the coicurrence of that flouse to at address tof the Lieutaintr Governor, reqesting Ilis Excellency to

cotnum'tcate to ite Governtor, Lieutenant Goverior, or person admiinistering te Governiment o(f Lower Canada,

tite coicneice of the Leisuive Coicil and Conttons fouse of Assenibly ofithis Province, iii and to certin

Ordinances pa ssed byl tie Governor General and Cotticil iii Lower Canada.............................. 220

Reqiesting tie concurrence of that lotise lo a certain resolitioifrfi the appointient of Coniniissionecrs to represent

tle interests of itiis Province, and to advise vith Iler MNajesty's Governmient iii relation thereto.............. 221

Reltng o bills-(see bills.)

MORRIS, lie Ilontutatble Willimii-

Protests againist the rejection of ua resoltion for a Committee of Pivilege oit the subject of the appointmient of tie

Honouralie Jonas Joues as Speaker f the Legisla ive Cotincii.......................................... 23

Gives notice of moviig certain reiolutions otc the subjeci of Edutication 61, samte noved 62, the resolutions 62, con-

miied 65, aitemi Ilet Ireported 65, resoition si s iamendetid retil 65, the resolutios as amnittided 65, read third
timte and adoptei l70, sai nesent toi t AsembIy fuir i citrien ce 70, concr itn il1iii07, a Coiiiiitte îappointed

to teet a Ciomiitee of' Ihe Assembly in reIIioI to the joint resolttions 107, Meibers coniposiig hlie samte ont

the part of ithe Couicil 108, the Assembly acquained thereof 108. i Cuieiieiite jappoitiied iy.taItt H.mlise 110,

ilteir first report 113, Williamî B. Robinsonti Lsquttite appointied to ;icitupon lite Coummlittee îinstead of Mahlom

Parwell Esynire 117, a resoliiionî ini refereice it te ;i appointmient ofh a joint Commiiiee noved 118, motion in

amendme ilereto> 118, question put idîngaitivedi 118, original question put anid negatived 1 8ils, motion for

telieving hlie Hlouirable and Venerable fthe Arclhdeaicon of Yorik, and fîor appointing lthe Iîîonourable James

Crouks to seve iii is stead m ithe joint Contiiiîiee 119, motion in amiiendumient ihereio 119, question put and

carried 119, lite order 119, same conunicated to the Assetiv nly 119, futier report of' tie joint Coiîmiîîee.... 164

Protests againist ti rejection of certaini tesolutious oin the subject ofa Union of the Provinces...................78

Gives notice cfmoiving ai uaddress to the Lieutenuiiit Gtiveirtor lîr;yintg for annual returnoris of the iîcne and expendi-

tirecof King's and Upper Canada Colleges 112, tie motion 115, question put atd carried 115, Committee ap-

poiinted l drafttan utbbess 115, reportied 117, drat read first time 117, read second tiime antd adopted 117, read

thirdil tite and passed il19, sie signed 19, the address 120, a Commiiee appoinited ti know whe it would be

received 120, repirted 125, addiess presented 125, [lis Excellency's repîly...............................125
Obtains leave olf :lbseice f ie reimainder ofilite Session................................................ 136

MOTIONS made and secoînded-
For a ComtînitîeLeof Privilige Oit tie sîibject of the lappointment of the lHonotiruible Joais Jones, as Speaker of the

Legislative Council 22, qestion put and negatived 22, protests of the lioorable Meisrs. Morris and Adamson

inuiist the rejection of tiemo tion...................................................................... 23

For lite adoption of certain re.soluitons oit the subject of Education 62, iead 62, lthe resolutioni....................62

For dispeinsinig vifh tutti ne-teelthtile of tlie Hlo1,se in order tof ite introduction of a resoilutioti relative to a

Union of fthe Provinces 75, the resoltîlionî 75, ruile dispensed wiih.....................................76

For dispensing wit tte ineteeth rule of the Hlouse in order to te iitrouction ofh an address to the Lieutenant

Governor, praying for ceriain inifît muitioi witli respect to indemtuifyifg the owncers of property destroyed by bands

of artied nen fron the Ulited States of America 90, quesioti putý and carried............................90
For an address to the Lieutenant Govertor, priying for aniual returns of lte incone and expenditure of King's and

lUpper Canada Colleges 115, question put and carried............................................ 115



INDEX.

MOTIONS, malde and secniided--(continued.) PAGE.

For granting leave of absence to thie lonourable Mr. Wilkins 129, question pdt and carried...................... 129
For graîntiii leave of absence to the Ilonoiirable Mr 31nrris 136, gqiestion put and carried....................... 136

For the adpôiion ofa certain resolitiion tif lanks to the Hlloionable the Speaker 219, question put and carried..... 219
For the adoption of a ceriamin resoluition appoiiiiiiig Coilnnissioners to represent the interesîs of ibis Piovince, and to

advise witih lIer ;ijesiy's Government in relation thereto 221, the resolution 221, saie adopted and sent to the
Assembfy for concurrence........................................-...........................221.

For dispeisiing wit h the iniie-t eeiih ride in order tu the introduction of a esolition for requesting the lonouiable the
Chief Justice (on belialf of the Legislative Couicil,) to represent the interests of this Province, and to advise vith

fer Majesty's Government in relation thereto 221, adoptcd 222, a resolution moved 222, the same adopted.... 222
Relating to bills-(sce bills.)

N.
NOTICES given-

By the Htiionurable Mr. Morris ofmoving certain resolutions on the subject of Education........................ 61
By the H1onîourable Mr. Morris ofînoving an address to the Lieutenant Governor, praying for annual returns of the in-

conte and expenditure of King's and Upper Canada Colleges........................................... 112
By the lonoirable Mr; John Sincoe, iacaulay of noving au address to the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of

conmnunicatiig imiessages to bot Hlouses on the same day.............................................139
By hIe Iloiourable Mr. Johin1 Simîcoe Macauhly of rnoving an address to the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Ex-

cellency Io instruct the.Ilonourable the: Chief Justice to represent the interests of this Province and to advise
vith fler Majesty's Govei inment in relation thereto............................................... 217

Relating to bills, (sec bills.)

O.
OATH, prescribed by Law--

Adniinistered to the HIonomlable ir. Justice Joues, (as Speaker of the Legisiative Council,).....................5
Adminiiistered to John Joseph Esquiire, a Clerk of the Ilouse.............................................. 6
Administered to certain Meiimbers of the Ilouse 12, 13, 14, 15, 38, 54,......................................114

ORDERS OF THE DAY-
(See Bills, Messages, Resolutions, Addresses, S-c.)

P.
POST OFFICE D EPA RT Al ENT---(see Addresscs.)
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMIENT-

Proclamations for proroging and sunnoning the, 3, 4....................................... ............. 228
Convened,.............................................................. .......................... 6

P ETITIONS--
OfAndrew T. Kerby and others, being the trtîstees for nacadamizing the Dutndas and Waterloo rond, praying for a

fmrther grant of tien ti o usanidH pounds, Io ealable theni to coiplete the road ; and for auithority to slash the trees

on each side tiereof,,to the distance of oie hmiudred feet-presentied 15, read........................... 16
Of IIenry Smith, Warden and principal superintenîdenti ofthl'e P. rovinîcial Penitentiary, praying lthat an allnwance

May b granted to hiini iii Heu of cnviet servants, presenied 15, rend...................................16
Off George Joiseph Ryerse and others, inliabitaints of the District of London, praying for an act au thorizing theni to

sell and coniîvey iin fee simple,, hie Soîthî East corner of lot.tinumber two, and the Souith West corner of lot num-
ber ilree in the broken front of tilie Township of Voodlouse, ii the County of Norfolk, presented 16, red.... 20

Of the . îembers of Ilhe Aledical BDoard, and of certain oilier liceised prciitioners of Medicine, praying for snichl al-
terations and amieinimiets to the existing laws as nay b cnost condiîcive to the AMedical profession, and the pub-

lie atli arge, ail for pIîciîg the profession uîponi a more honoitrable and favorable footinîg, p resented 16, read.... 20

Of Robert Alas.iS and other tc;clhers of coniuoi Schools iii the District of Bathurst, praying foi increased annual al-
lowance, 1 resenited 19, rend...................................................................22

Of hle IIégistirates of ilie District of Bathurst iii Geieratl Quinter Sessions Assembled, irayiig for the erection and
maintenance of a geieral Asylum inii ithe Province, for the reception of Liinatics aud Idiots, presented 19,
read.............................................................................. ........ 2

0f Saual ludgkinîsonm oif the Towlhip of Granith, iin lie Distict f Niagira, praying f r relief, presented 19,
read,................................................. ...................................... 22

Of Geoi ge Ilyde and otliers, iniabitants of Losiilori, Lobo, Caradoc, Adelaide, Wrvick, Plynpon anîd Sarnia, pray-
inîg agaiist the a i of ancy Ac tfor auîhorisinig (ie îînaking öf a riev1lacadamized Rond from Londoît to
Port Sariî, through hue said Tuwlihips presented 21, red............ .................. 25

0fJi niii Jordan, Iinspector of. Licences for the District ffil'geta, praying for th s ing of ai explanatory law
with refereicce to the rating of si op licences, p-esented 21, rend.. ....... ........ 1...........25

Of he Magistrates of the District of Niagara, in Quarter Sessions Assenmbledrayig or tie erection of a general
Asyluni iii tle Province, for tlae reception of Luiaics, presenîed 21, rend. ... .......... 25

Of the Presidenit ad Direciorof the Ciiy Baik of Moitreal on belialf of tiemslves an d ole'Stockhlders pra
ing for an Act uthlorisiîig thén to open Agencies or Brieles for canrjig o thl busiiess oh' Bîankiîîg inI the
Province of ,Uper Canada, preseted d 23, rad........................... . ....... 26

0fthe Maîgistrates of or Disrict cf Ow, plyigor an ct auti sing the erctio of aenerlsvlum in the
P ovic e rcpéni of Lnacs, preseted 23, reîîd................... ..................... 26

tlePresident, Directors atidStockliolders othe ea ns.Caal Cuupai prayin foià iloa of five thousand

pounds, prese nted 23, read.................... .................................-............ 26
OF AdaniAnsley o' li'e Towonsrip of Beverlÿ n the District of Gore, praing1 fr a et c a hrising him to exercise

his profession ofan Attoirnegy ;ud Sulicitor 6f ier uljest's Couits of ,iis ProviiiCpes eîted 25,read 26, re-
ferred to a select Coînmittee. 32. reportd... . 34

Sth Presiden, Dii·ectoï·s and Conamy ofoha CobS l our py gfor a vstig he said Conipany
the lîke shore between certn pomnts i Towns po Hamiton, together with such part o'f the waters of
thelake as may be necessary for thei operations, aind in-theivent of s 91ig refuseddhe Potitioners pray
that thesaid work mnay be made public property upoiihe ermsi ofelîter, reseried25-ead ........ 26
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PETITIONS-(continued.) PAGE.

Of DavidJones and others, inhabitants of theEastern and Ottawa Districts, praying for an act granting a sum of money
in aid of the Road fron Cornwall to L'Orignal, suficient to render it fully available for ail Civil and Military
purposes, presented 25, read..................................................................... 26

Of the Directors and Stockholders of the Waterloo Bridge Company, praying that their act of incorporation may be
amiended, so as to allow the said Bridge to be wenty feet in widtl irnstead of twenty-five feet, and that so much
of the clause whiclh relates to the foot-pathi for passengers being separated from the carriage-way ; and also so
mluch of tire ninth clause relating to the elegibility of Directors nay bc repealed, presenrted 27, read.......... 34

of Andrew Thompson and others, freeiolders and inhabitants of the Coumy of Haldianaîd, praying for ain act author-
ising the sale of certain lands on the Great Canboro road, when the proprietors thereof neglect or refuse to pay
the road tax, presentied 27, read................................................................. 34

Of John Bostwick anrd others, inhîrabitants of Port Stanley, Saint Thomas and its vicinity, praying for a grant of five
thousand pounds, or such other sini as nay be sufiicient to render Irhe larbour of Port Stanley secure and accessa-
ble to vessels navigatinrg the lakes, presentied 27, read................................................. 34

Of Duncan AlcGregor and others, Frecholders and inhabitanis o the County of Kent, prarying against the passing of
any act ambillorising a loan of twelve thoiuisand pounds for the purpose of making a new road front London to Port
Sarnia, presented 27, read.................................................................... 34

Of Asa A. Burnhtam and others, inhabitaits of the Town of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, praying that tIhe
Amnerst and Cobourg incorporation Act iay be so altered as to relieve the petitioners front the heavy burthen
of taxation to which they arc subjected, presented 28, rend............................................. 36

Of the lonourable JohHii en-ctry Dinn, Receiver General of this Province, praying for an act prescribing a linit for
contesting war loss claims, presented 32, read........................................................ 36

Of certain Commissioners appointed by law, for ecrecting a light house at the Port of Port BLirwell, in the District of
London, prayirng that the said law nmay still be continued in force for a sufficient period, in order to the erection
of the said Ligh Hlouse, presented 32, read......................................................... 36

-Of the President and Directors of ihe Farmters' Joint Stock Banking Company, prarying for an act iincorporating them
as a Bankling Conmpany, riponr suchr teirms as imay be deened proper, presented 34. rend.................... 37

Of thie Righit Reverend Alexander Nacdonell anrd otihers, prayiig for a provision front Goveriment, for the support
of their religion in this Province, presented 34, read 37, ordered to be entered at length upon the journal 146,
tihe petition.................................................................................... 146

Of the Right Reverend Alexander Mlacdonell and others, prayirtg foir un appropriation o noney for the erection of a
Roamani Cathiulic Sernitnaiy at Kingston, presented 34, read............................................ 37

Of Thomas Walker, Gunsmith, and Ariourer in Port Stiiley, praying for relief, presented 34, read............ 37
Of Robcrt Joistonr and otheirs, inhabitants of the Townships of Adelaide and Warwick, praying for an act author-

ising the gianitintg of a sui of ioney by way of loan, for constructing a road fron London to Port Sarnia, pre-

sented 34, read............................................................................. 37
Of Lawrence Lawrason and others, inhabitants of the, District of London, prayinlg for un act, (as last nrentioned,)

presenited 34, read.......................................................................... 37
Of George J. Ryerse and others, praying for a loan of oneIousand pouids for the term of teni years, to be applied

in thie improveienit of Ithe iarbour at dire noutli ofi yerse's Ci cek, piesentcd 36, read..................... 39
Of the trustees ofthe Ancaster Literary institution, praying for aid, presented 36, rend......................... 39
Of John Counter ofithe Town of Kingston, praying for relief, presenied 37, read.............................. 39
Of Johln Edward Carcy, and other iiabitants of the District of London, prayinrg for an act conferring upon lem

the rights and priviliges of Britist subjects, preserntcd 37, read......................................... 39
Of Thomas Narkland and others, inihabitanits of the Town of Kingston, praying for an at authorisirng the improve-

itment of the flarbour thiereof, preseited 37, read..................................................... 39
OfJohn Brigit and otieis, messeingers to the Ilonotirable the Legislative Conicil, praying ta be placed on the same

footing wilh the Messenîgers oitîhe Iouse of Assembly, in respect of pecLuniary llowance, piesented 37, read 39,
referred to the selèct Caironittee upon the contingent accounts 48, Members added thereto 48, reported....... 189

of rhe P resident and Board of Police o the Town of Hamilton, praying for an act athiorising the conveyance of a
certain piece of land to the Corporation, and a further loaii of one thousand pounds, to be applied in paying the
debts of the sanie, presented 37, read....................................... ..................... 39

Of James fugersoll and others, Magistrates and Freeholders o the District of Brock, praying that the act for erecting
tie sarme iito a seperate District may bo amended, iii so far as respects the period tlhereby prescribed for levying
a tax, for the purpose ofibuildirg a goal and Court louse therein, presented 37, rend...................... 39

Ofthe Clergyof the Establishied Churchr, asscmbled under the r"thority of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, praying
agnainst the alienation of the Clergy Reserves front the original object of their appropriation, (the religious in-
structioi of the people of tIis Province,) and for submitting the quesiion to'a judical tribunal, competent to pro-
nunce a decision, or for an 'at of the Provincial Legislature, re-investitg the Clergy Reserves in the Crown,
presented 38, read 39, ordered to be read in full 146, srme read and ordered to ertered at lengtht upon the jour-
nal 146, the petition. ........................ ....................... ... ........... 146

Of the Committee of the louse oflidustry, of ihe City of Toronto, praying for aid, )resented 38, read............40
Of the President and Directors of the Great Western Rail Road Comparny, prayinrg that a portion or the whole

of the capital stock of tire said Conpanrry may be takenr by the Province upon certain conditions, presented 48,
rend........................................... ......................................... 51

Of Elisha Harris and others, in iabiants of the Townships ofBartonr and Salhfeet, prrying thait the said Elisba Har-
ris may be naturalized by an .act of te Provincia Legislature, piesrted 8 tend' ..................

Of Ridout Brothers and Conpany, and othrers, Merchnts ind Inhabitans o the City of Toronto, praying for a
bankrupt ilaw, adapted ta the situation and circunmstances f the Province, presented 48, rend..............51

Of:John F. Taylor, praying the Hose to confer upon hin the honorrary distinctii io Assistant Clerk, by an un-
liinited appaittment, presented 48, read 57, referred to a select Committee 57, repart ires6netéd 59, read 59,
the report 59, conmitted 60, reported and leave granted to sit again:60, re-committed 61, reported and the re-
portof the select Conmittee adopted........ ................. ..... .. 62



IN D E X.

PETITI ONS-.(continued.) PAGE

Of Henry V. Mans and oiers, of the Township of Dumfries in, tie District of Gore, praying for un act conferring

upon them the rights and privileges of Britiiili Sibjects, preseiited 48, read............................... 57
Of Jacob Bigger and others, inhabiiiantis f the Towisipis), of Trafilgar, Esqifesinîîg ;ni(d Erie, uin lie G.,re District,

praying fur an acit aeuthioiisng the Maic cadamizîition or Phlan kinIg of the liie of reaîd fromn t.ikville to Oven Sunid,
in Lake Huron, presenîted 48, read................................................................ 57

Of William flachie id otiers, imi;ibii;itits residiiig adj cent t liit prii.filfti: River Thaines, at aid jtætweci Ihe
towns of London and Cliailii, prayinîg for înan et ilncorporatilg a Joint Stock CIom111pa;iny, for inipioiviig thIe Nif.
vigation of ic said River friif the town of Loidiin i, ihe Town f Chliti afiiresaid ; id for a ranit of nio.
ney fron the Provinical fiiids iii aiid f Ilhe work, presented 50, read....................................57

of Williamn Powers, Demiy Vardei tif the Provincial Peuiteitiary at Kingstoi , piaying fo>r relief, presented ,0,

read.................................. ................................................... 57

Of Daiiial Liz;i s and others. iiiabitalilait s of the Count î y oif Ilii rtnii, i rayiig liatsile ict dcciiig the satlme iiii a se-

perate Disiiici, nmay bc auended iii su filr as iepIec:s tlie raising oif a sm fit niiiey liv way of 1-elin îipîon ilie

credit of th lcraies amil ;ssessieits of the said Distici, io b appilied in building a Gailn aid Court Ilouise iltere-

in, presented 53, reand........................................................................... 58
Of William Coier amiid oiers, iiahins o tiIe W etei Dii t, prayinig f.i a graloliof mnoiney le i he applied ii the

maîkiiIg o'a new rîad bilirigh lihe The wisihip'tîfMidstneiu, t Roclisier, West 'TbLury, East Tilbury'', adii part of
Raileighli toi the River Thanwis, piesetied 53, reti....................................................58

Of William Anîderm;td otiers, iliiiit;iits ifi' the Vesterii District, prayiig lifir aî grait oftfive tlhous;iîid poiids, to

bc ex penidedi i lie ani okiiiî cf a ro.id front SaIhviclh tg) Cli;tilail îm, pt-seiiied 53, reaid....................... 58
Of the Minisers and ruling Eliers of ihe Cimiiiissini of ihe Syiod of ilie Prlesyîerianii Church of Cntiiada, iii con-

nection with Ite Church of Scoilaid, orayig fr a repeal of certain clauses of Ile Staiute 3 sit, Guo.. 3d, ciap-

ter 31si, constituinig and er'ectiIng Rectories in this Province, accordig 0t ihe est;islIment of the Chuci uf
Eigland, presented 57, rend 58, ordered to be entei ed ;il lenghli lipon tht jouriil 146, the petitiion..............146

Of Joel Smiith aid others, inhliabitants of the Townships of Kitigston Erntestown, Fredericksbrghi ad Rict-

mond, in flth Midland District, prayinîg ltht a fardier sim of miiey may lbe gianited fr the purpose o'complet-

ing the Macadamization off ic Road froim the T-îwi of Kiiigstoii, toi the Village Of Napaniee, preseted 59, read 60
Of Willian Benntt Rici and others, inhilabitaiis f the Coutiuy of luron, prayiiig foru an act Inîcopoiatiig a Joint

Siock Ciompany, fir the construction if a aiirbour at the moulh of ilie river Bayfield, presented 59, read...... 60
Of A. Proudfoot and otiers, itiabiantis of Ihei Ciouniity of Haston, priyitig dthat fte Macadamization of the road fron

the City of Toronto, niay be continueld to tle Town tiftf Hamilton, preseited 59, read...................... 60
Of Daniel Perry and others, hinmmers (if tie reformed Methodist Cliîrch ri Sîciety,, in Upper Caida, prayimîg that

in-iîure thley may not Le oblidged to performi Miliia dity, presenied 59, read............................ 63
Of Dorothy E. Sp;iwn,; wife ofJacb Siawii, deceased, prayiiigilaI lhe claims oflier late lhulsbanId, aîs clle of the con-

tractors on the Burlington Bay Caial, nny lie atlowed, presenitd 59, iead.............................. 63
Of Jonil Lister nid i others, iitainliiitilits tif I Tle'11owniiship of Dailingtoii, praying fur amirexnsin ioflimiis te the

Port of Dailingiton Imilbour, tpesened 6, r ............................................ 65

Of R icliard B irtdsa ll aicd othiters, iiii ii is of the Disi rict of CtIbt rn e, irayin g fir ceri ini am endiients to tlie act
erecting the sanie ilito a separte Dis.-ict, preseiied 61, rea d......................................... 65

Of Christoplier Leago, Goale, of the' District if Joiiisowi, pIraying for refnoiemaui ur cetaimi lasses sustainjed by
him driig last 'wiimer, preseited 61, read.........................................................65

Of the Trustees of tle iiamiltona nd Braiford M1la cdatniizedl iRd, praying i lnl act grnîmigig thlein a futhiler sumt
ofmioney, and fi' rcertainiinneidimenits fti the la ie bwhich iwi iyare ajpoiiiied, preseitedG1, cad...........6

SH. Srangeand ters;iiihiibitls tf GielphtI and cuici olier Twishiius,iii the Districi of Gore, paying for a

grait tif nonecy to be expeindel ililthe iiîakiig lf a Maica;duim zed Road from tinle said Towoi tif GLcîii to the
Tovi of Duidams, presentcd 61, read........................................................ 65

Of Johnl Clatis, cf ilie Town of Niagaa,-;t, ra'i yi tihat iice years nmn:y bu aIllmwed tiiiif pl' ain i mîg certiiiil re:hs

due o Ithe Gtive'iintemet preseinted 63, reaid 65, ieferred fil a seleci Cminimitit'e... ........ ........ 66
Of Nancy Stroblridge, widow I f lhie laie James Gordon Strobi idge, deceased payiig mfo anat authrisig t aIl-

lowance cf inerest ipo ilithe suni ofoneîaîy iawarded to heu lame lusbaiid as a ciontractorI ipoiI the Burliingtii B;ay
Canal, presented 63, read...................................................................65

Of William King as a cotntractor for improviig the rmad leadiiig front Coîboturg te the Rice Lake, piayiig tbe Lie-
munerated foir 'work aid bibur perfrmed ereon presented 63 read...............................65

of Joi Pm'rincee, Cliairm;i of lie Qari rSssio i, lor th Wli ssein District p,'ri3nii'j g fr n ii aciti am:iot isiigiie leva ing
1d collectii at additi l rat, t be ped ii relievng ic s;tid Disirict fron dei, ard so tlic altering, relair.

ig aid enrgig te ga teref, pres ed 63, ed.............................................. 65
Of David Tlmntpsoi and lthems, inlabitants ofihe County cf lmiimial, lrifir a law compell g the Wellat

Canal Comp any to build 'alship 'lock iii the Dîniville Dai,, preseiined 67, iead. ....................... 72
Of Jacob Turner and oliers, hiailîbitaits o the Y lliaè of Y'orki ayiig ti rsteps nfl vie i lkent cnp he Orand

River Nav tion C nyn cal sn ee ib m e s ced aud ay i d td

to completing the navii tlon of Imhe said riverand the' construction' of iwiowig pathialonIi is bànik, presented 67
read 72'rfered e s t C n ie pI e G d r aII fci i106,'pred s1

0f Eliza Po ; wido cft'e G Pei1, decgeased,' pr ìgyii-gf- pe'uiiry rele et 7 d 72
ferred e a slet Comnittee... ............... 72

0f 'Geoirge'Bail a nd'fillierî irili-iîbitiiss tf sIte Diltrict cfNimg , riI 1g s i ot t s o f il di tr a I
tere p td 67 d.............................................72

Oftheniember Bmrd f El i ir -Il"Di c et Niagarprayirig, artt cf n iuy fiîr 1e support
of Coimnion Schools n the said District 7rsened 6, cd ... ... 72

0f EphraiiM Duiham and otiei bitrnt f te Tonîef Brockillo, pIayîg tithegucpassig I hict for re-
aling, mg oamndi the i estblsin a Poceherepre ed 67 ead...................72

F'



IN D EX.

PETITIONS-(continued.) P&q9.
O f thIe ilvor:nd othrs, inhiabi tanitsof t le City of Toronto, praying the Ilose to take into ilicir favoirable consider.

tinI lte prcedigs of Public MeetingfthiIllet said iiiabitaits on tle subject of an Union of the Provinces,
and l arrest te frtier progre's i the mteaistre, in oridr thattt anis oppor ttunity my be ;fforded to lite people of

tIhis P ovintce of' expressing theiri opinions gethiteon, presetted 69, forty-eihith rie dispensed witih 69, the petition
reda ........................ ................................................................ 69

Of A Itiinnty lanaa1nil -f thIe le Town of itgst, praving for relief in ehitonu tua certain seiztre uildeo ihis property,

presenti 72, iead.............................................................................. 80
Of Jtcob Butclsionan tiand utihers, ishitabit lits of tht Town'l'osip i iofWpe, prying thtI the said Twshiip my still

col tinue I be icied lio tItlehe isrict o Ni g r, preseiied 72, reaid.................................... 80
Of tue ofglrat es of tht Disn ict of, Niagara. prayilg fir n c it ashosisitg te C ur t i of Generai Quarier Sessions of

te siid Dis iii, tie levy tn taddiional rte ot exceeditg onie halfpenny in lte patind, for thIe space of four years,

lie ti tt 78, t sd.............................................................................. 84
Of Jtmes LiliJtl. tdi thers, prving gainst tie passing of tbid niîotw ihefote thie litosse for thie releif f[li te lin.

dhis; n btht iheplitiotets tnmty be alloiwed 1 îirs ec fiom tise Govert thiLte itsds ulpon whic tiiey re-

sie,;itd which ie leased lo thiem hliv ite Iie s, eseted 78, referred to the select Conmmituce upon Indian

r hill 78, pe:iiion red 84, rittt oft: Coiii tee...........................................122
Of ihte tstees of lis fort eservation is Niagara, praying fsi si att enibg tise trstees to boirm by securiiy on

inr-g,8 e tihe Abl l f is, thie siio uf litici ihnsed punids, or uns, n such terms as thIe trustees nay deem
e'x5 isetit, p med 78, rit...................................................................... 84

OfJiwtss Cale, f Cohotrg, pryisg is thie Legi.ive Coeil vill not esntetaii tise eiion of tie Piesident,

Ut: ainidt Cgmti;sny, t ise îisCoburg fi tibom ; anid the ccrtnitiands uipon tise Laskte sire ma y not be vest-

vd isi tite salidi Coity. presentei 78, t em i.......... .. .............................................. 84
Of George At ad oibes.ibiill- of S. Cs;imist, in tie Disrict tf Nitgsra, prving ti bu incorporsted as a

i oiCp , it. er ldit: style antdt titte i the Lie ;stani Osttt i.. i k, presented So, read...............84

OfLwi, Ditelly, of ite Towin ofi Nisg.sr, ling f rnertin fr a cesttain luss sstiiied by imii, whilst on

ýeei .icce is \I;Ijtyr l- iuks tis T op f Caval r, prsented Si, rai........................................84

Of thie ofIstlles f the Cbourtg ii bIir Colip.,y, reàidemi in Cubourg and ils vicinitv, praying againsst tie pas.
Sitg t 'any hbill gus:titg o tihe said Compaty anly ptlot l tiont of the bechci os like shore, as praved by cettain ditec-

tirs ti . c i i c msaed iL t .................................................................... 84

Of Tim 3i. t ki sîsisîla others, iihbiinus of theT Tivi if ingiti, prying for a aw repeaing ahogetiher the act

ltsnt int sIng ie said Towli nd for eeIg the old police liws theoif, iteseuted -4, read 89, referred to

the seh.c: Conois upts k Kitgsnincrp lîtîwt innssembntssesst bil 103S, îeporied....................... 123
Of J;les isIll, i. the Tîwshii Nigr, prayinsg hat ts 1entsinii nssy be gsssseid iss sion atccoint of tia isjury sus-

. b.ii li yihe Peti:iner hle iiîgi d tsi pei:ntndiug i rcîO.;ii sfsa baiery, on Ise 2nsd Jansuary, 1838,

preseied 8, reat............................................................................ 92
Of Ailg lledssiain:Ii sand wiers, iniabinioî i tise T wsips of Dumfiets, Wastlois, Psicli and Beverly, and

einssbois 'iti and seretts iiio ithe Syigud, fI' UpUpsr Clî;ntsa, us conntsseetjoni 1 wiih itse Ciusrci of Sco:isd, praying

thut ise estbiisinens of Gilty.-even Rectoies if Ithe Cisrch of Esnghits may be abottulisIhed ; tisat tlie Cihurch of

Sco 1ind isy ie i ttJ il, t tt i :iaicipi s , i %ti - le Clîtsichi of i n1s 1, 1sii the bellilsrising(siîsg omuiie -

lIoiionti..ns ol thie Clesgy Rieserves, .msd iss11 in ruitne thIe msiembers ut thie Chuichi of Scuisd imayt be placed in

every sectl the s;ae ifsuitisg wiith titih smesmbis of ilie Cis cih of Enghid, presented 86, read 92, urdered
tu bu enuoied aît lghi nnii sstheîisu jurni ssi 146, thIe teliî,in..............................................146

Of J.smes W. Smiti and oieis, lttisnssitîs bins fiue Distict of Niiguri, pruving thiat le same may be divided ittu two

D -s.ic 1111ism ils itauatidiioms tax be added t lhe ine>esst rs fWesenitise Wcstî,stsicî, p tesied 103, read. . 107

Of J 5îion Ew;sst and o bets, neisieis of tihe Ciiurci tf Seoil.ssid, prayisg fstor ;n act inct poraduisg itrustees fr the pur-

pose iof hsoldtt g certain ical easte in itis irsvisce, fu ste beinelit of the isemtîbers of thIe said Churcis, presentîed

105, rend............................................. ....................................... 111
of tue liyor, Altermn anid Conmuni Coihinenii, of tse Towt of Kingsion, pryig gainstii repeal of the law lin-

ct r ig tise saii Twn, i 'eletedtc 105, fnIIy-i igthlii rue di-petsed wi;ih 108, send 108, referred to the select

Conuîsîiti ce upo Ks i s icorporoiion law amiendment bill 108, reported...............................123

Of Cis iles Prisr asnd otheis, freholdersalo d inhbiss ofie Cu y ofHuron, praying fsr ani act attibrisiing le
N0gistrates u levy aiti ndllllil tax upon the ithisabitasms, befuore the Gasl and Court House for tie new Dis-

trict of il uron sh;ll be conmniluced, iresentsed 107, read............................................115
of Johu Trsuiis a i biticeis, inhîabit ais of itle Towisihips of Bayim, Malahtide and Deihaniin tie London Dis-

trict, prayling againist rensewisng thIe charter of thIe Port Bsl well liibour Company ; and fur autiorising a governl-

ment sursvey if ise Big Otter Creek, in order to isceritai wihether the'same may be made navigatble from its

moth on Ilte sisore s' Laske Erie, lit tise Tonvithip of Dereha mi, presenited 107, re:d......................115
Of Warner Nelles said oisteIs, iihabitns of York, andit( ils viensily, ni the Nigait Disirier, praàyinsg for an act ilncor-

p Iiilg te pîetlitiers ai Jint Sitck COMpity, flr tise urpose oi erectiig a B; idge over the Grind River at

Yoiik tfosaitsid. wii a capitalt if Onte iiiistiisi ftve hsddpomids, presend G116, reasd................... 122
OfiJamîies J.scksoii isi o ibesîs, iiniaiit;itts of, ite T wisnshij of Duiîsfslies, isnd ils vicinity, praying for itse aboitiion of

certiain Ructois establisitd is itis [>rssviice, asd talt tie proceeds of tie Cleii.y Resesves may be ipilied to

pui poses isfnersl eiucation, and ilte:snal imsinrvemnent, presenited 120, resd 135, ordered lo entered at lengthi

utihi te joulîtîî 146, tIse petonils . . . . .......................................................... 146

Of Rielosu d J. Ciioke and o'iers, agrienhorlists; nsill-owners and fi ceidiitsrs tsf thIe Connty i listiaid, praying

foir a protecting idustîy tpon ise article of wlea went expsred omi stiis Pirovintce; presented 125,/read........135

Of the Slunssieoisideis sf ile Welbuid Canal Company, pr-syinsg tlsati tie Stock nssy be purclhased by the Gveis-nment,

ad ititC t al may itereby becone a pulic wtik, pr5esenitted 125, resd........... ................. 135
Of the mscembers ofI tie Conuiilie> of managesent of tie bose tfi idssy, i tinshe City ofl Tsrouiopraying for a

grant of Moncy in aid oftie said insitiisosand for the efecion fnewf buiIdiigs tierefor, peseied 128, read 135

Of Joseph Turtoi, of ite City of Toronto, bimilder, praying thIt a certi balance chitied by hlimfo work aud la-
bour performsed, and niaterials furnished in thie erection of thie Parliament Buildings, nay be paid to the peti
tioner, presented 140, read...........................,.......... . ..... ,...... ... ,. 149



SND2E X.

PETITIONS-(continued.) PAbz.

Of Charles Coxeil Small, Clek of ihe Crown nnd Plens, praing igainst Ie passing of the bill as sent up from the
Constatons fiose of Asseaamblv, etiîiled "An -c tio imake cert'ainm regilniliis in regard to the fees of the office of

Cleiik of he Ciownm, as al'o lfIle Secrelary otle Province, aid of*a ihe Su vevor Gemeal," presenited 141, for-
ty-eighthml m rule diseisd vilh an thaile petiionm ra i141, relerred alog wivihh Clerk of Ihe C ruwnb's Salary bill
to a select Comimiuee 141, reporied.............. ................................................. 196

Of Dilmcans McFarI-land aind iliers, relholhlers aini iinlh;ibiu:mitis thime Districi of Niinemra, pramyuing foir an act granting a
simt fmom-y for the imp:Ivlle im ofi ie Great Camboro' Ramd, presemei 166, reaîd......................177

Of tie layor, Aldrmaniî iid Cninulty ftheI' Cimy of' Trnt , praying fr ai Iamw mupealinig the iimnivation clause of
le a;ct hmmlin mg :mdmi amngesuiinmg hiae act for I]liecorporating he Town of» Yik and erecinmg thie saime iunto a City,

presented 166, reamd............................................................................ 177

Of Robert F. Gammtoao, pring far the appuin n ai of Cmmissim ur Committîee, foir the inves•igation of ail the

circum:alces atm-mdnrhis imprisommenmt ili itme - year 1S19, iiesented 16G, reil...........,...............177

Of Walter O'llmra, pryim tait le Mlii i i1:w to thiis Province mi ny hmeanendie:lmr. prennteid 182, fortyeitm.'Iît rule
dispenised viil, midaid, Peithiionl read 187, refe: red t utie select Comne upon Militialaw r-peai bill189, re-

p rtet.............. ....................................................................... 209

PRINTING, ordered-
Of F haaimrgill's Alnanac....................................................................;....... 116
Of ihe Earl tf Dubaln's irt oI ithei amirs of ihe CanaIds............................................. 116
Of mite RVpmît of' tihe Laisl;tive Coumcil on do......................................................... 222
Relminmg o ills--(see bills.)

PRIVILEG E, Couliînimees of-(sce Cominttees.)

PROCLA MA TIONS-
For 'r-o;o-uing and summoning tie Legislature 3, 4,..................................................... 228

PROROGATION---
Speaikr reports Comaunications from fhe Lieutenant Governor on the subject of te, 153....................199

PROTESTS-(.;ee Dissents.)
PU BLIC AC CO UNTS-(see Accouis.)

QUESTIONS. put nnd neg'tived-
Uion ime motim for a Committee of Privilege on the subject of the nppr-intment ofI le Honourable Jonas Jones as

Speakea liofti Legish;ltive Coumncil................................................................... 22

R.
RADCLIFFE, tie Ilonumrble Thnmis--

IntoIIIduced ais a Nitimber of ie Ilouse 13, presents bis writ of sunimons 13, sanie reand 13, hie writ 13, he takes th
0;1th 1prescribeih lay iv...................................................................... 14

REPLIES OF IIS EXCE LLENcY-sec Governr.)

REP O RTS-(scc Bills, Commilices, Addresses, 4c.)

RESOLUTIO NS-
Mvein uihe Cmmeil for a Commitmn of Privilege on the subjenic't o rime rppoinment of ime [Innnnrable Mr. Justice

J,-sas Symammkor mft imai se 22, q-masim-m . 1ad 11 -g'ived 22, protesi of the Iloiuirbie Melsrs. Moitis and

Al:nison, mga;isi i mhe rjectionl ef taihe i rîsi ionm............................................ . .. . 28

Of thme Ass-mlyl on thm sje't of Union orfI the Pivinc, m lmami the s;mhjvci *senlding l i ent ir agents, to Eng-

Iml 58, 62, samme r'eamd 58, G2, ime esolutiis 5S, i2, Membrs smmimomel 53, isclh rged fron ihu otrder of tlhe

day 64, resoliiaiins a miel iie petiiiion of ihe l M;myr m al oiiers of T idiicunimted 69, eported and leave grant-

ed sit ogainl 69, me-conu1u'd 12, Ihue resmms 72, motion for dîispensing viihime mnine-teCuh rule in order
toI lhe imtrdumcioof a resoltiin rl-ive no a Uion of*a ie P mvimces75, ie resltin 75, rile dispmensed with

76, ime resoiionmmm read and ioved 76, mioion ii na 1emdmmenlt tiheeto 76, qomsmiîun put amid carried 76, a resluion
mvaved for co mmmi e mml cmiig a copy f thiie saimme te (te Lietmemamit Govem m, aie House of Ass lly and the CIief
Jimsmicel6, qui aW pmm md cimied 7G, pruîstaf t I ura'be'±Me rm. oiurris, Dicksisa, lamihion, Cromks,
Wilkins, Jomn McDonald amnd Fegssot, agilis tIe rjectionI f te resoluimi fist mnoved 78, address to the
Liemienant G uvernor ordered to accnmpny the amdted mssilim 94,u C niitee appoirted to knoîv wlien it
would be received and to lpresemtm the samne 94, repimted 97, ades reseted ..................

ffloved ils tIme Couicil on the sbj ect of Education 62, tihe resouitiionis 62, coinmitted 65, mendment rprted 5 ré
solutions ams asmiemded rend 65, ime resoliuiioins ams mmiended 65, reîai third timîme nmd adopted 70, same sent to the
Assmbmiy fr conm emce 70; cncrred ini 107a Commitee appuinted l mnee a Comnitee of ihe Assembly

insrebu toth joiin t rimsolutions107, Mamambes r:om:posimg ime saime on a ipiirt of the Counmcil 108, the AsseIm
bly cqmuainted miemeot C10;t Chihiihmmi.Ijiatailiv i i l'1,meimr first report 113, Wiliam B' Robia-
son!m, appointied mn act mpn hi Cmmieee instem of Mah mmI E.qmimI117, raiesútmioti inîreferemce to

lihe oMiinment of am jint Cmailie mi veid IS.'mmmiom ain 1a nmnt theem 1S neslnputandnegved
118. 'rigmi qm stiii pt ail n mi 118, mmamti eiiv ime lm il m nrabe e Archdea-
con )t'smrk mmu tdfo a pt oi im [ih manï·abe .aimms drks mn seive m h send mmnae jint Cnuminittee 119

mo miIi1 almildmmeni't theres 119, qeso put a a earned 119, he o 119, sa me comniuicated to the As

spmy 119, llmimumrale Mr. Cmrks samitui fr mime HIla1rabl ir. orris 136 tle Assembly acqu aiiited
iiereoif I S6, tihaier repot o mime joit Cois mfi l ie.............. .. ... ................. 164

Reportei ed iv ai select Connnitiltee ora lmCom iciii uo the Dep mch of hilmm Guovern -i -ch e l i;mîive ta grant oted
by the Ge(gilalAsseby t' tiê rovice oNew Brnävick apicableto the rei ihel rersn the

Üwo Canadas 7?;iead first time i77, Ie resotilion 7, reatd scd tine and' ptd 7snth embly fo
concurrence.............................. ................... .......................... 80



INDEX.

RESO LUTI ONS-(continued.) pag.

Noved in the Coutncil, timainîg Ilis Elellency fo his disinguislhed zel in the defence of tibis Province 107, read first
aînd second imie 107, s:nne ainlopied 107, i Comminiee appjlqilted to driuia ftun address funinded ltiereoti 107, repor-
ted 114, read fisî titue 114, ead sîcu ud ilmiie anld d;Itiopuutel 114, rai lthrirI time and p;s<ed 114, s:nie signued and
alConiuitieet iapt >i !d tkio l w w i h îen it would be r 'jeceived I14. rpaii L(e 115ied , addiess presented 117, Ilis Ex-
cellenry's rep y te eti.......................................................................... 118

Suibmit:ed bt ya s el C i "p iii h' cnii unitigent i accounts 190, saine adopied..............................190

Of thank. t thie llnorh!c the SpuIker imovel 219. adopiel............,................................ 219
Noved iI tie Coîuicil for le iu nt if C.unissi-nris to represet' thlle inerests if titis Province, and to advise

wii li erljs's Goverintiii n relolii tlhercio 221, ihe resil iin 221, adopetd and sent to ih Assembly

for colcInIttelei .................................................................................. 221

Novel in ste C eii fr rigqsu ti let Il atbiill,' tihe- Ciif Justice' (îi bhl oiulii f t ihis loise.) in represet the in-
teresi s f' r Ilis lovine, masiils to h- i withileri l ..j'stys Guverni iicht l îiuon hereto 222, ite resolution
222, ado ined.................................................................................... 222

ROBINSON, the i nuiraMre r. Chiîf Jtt.icei--
A resolutioniu(1t of1' the Cutnll onid tlhue sIjec iof a Union ortf the Ptrovhinces ordered ituo cnnniiicated to........... 76

Iloist'iralle »Mr. Jln Simcoeac' niu'iittotico of îniviig an adiIdres to tit- Lietetnt Govertnor, regnesing lis
Exc llencyI toi i tihe lino lbî u ih Cief) Jusui le i repres niit he int-ii sts iof iiiis Prviin, a nd t advise

w'iilh iilrijesuty's ovutimen t îilatio tlhero 217, a resittimn movei 221, sihe resolustion 221, adopted anîd
sent to the A"'sr-mbI y for conisciurrence ............................................................... 221

Hlonurable Mr. Juhn Simcom ?ulaaul's mtutli 'or' di in wi b theiiineteiti mie ins order to the introduction
of a r esniinIi 6fr rquing titi lluoturable tIe Ciiief Jiusticet (on belilf ifii the Legisaittive Coutncil,) to repre-
sent thIe iitretsis uftis Privin, :1i ti advise wi"h Ir ljesy's Government e iii relation tiiereto 221, adop-
îed 222, a resoluition moved 222, the resoluition 222, aidopted...........................................222

ROYAL ASSENT-(sce Bills.)

RULES OF THE IIOJSE-
Fty-ighth di'1wensed wrnti 62, 103, 1-41,............................................................ 187
Forty-foturti iispensewil î'thi 73. 91, 92................................................................. 176
NInetceeith dizlsens itih 76, 90........................................................................107

Relating tu bills-scec Bills.)
S.

SE LECT CO31ITTEES-Scec Commitiecs.)

SPEA KER, of the Legislative Councsil-(see Council)

SP E EC1i ES, ofI the Liettenant Govenor---(sce Governor )
ST R:A CII AN, the lonourable anid Venerale Alrchdeaco:--(see York.)
SULLIVAN, tie Ilnunouiirable iobert Biiviîn-
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